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Foreword
 

These proceedings of the 1981 International Deepwater Rice Workshop, held at Bangkhen,
Thailand, are concrete evidence ofsignificant progress in dcepwater rice research since the
first group ofdeepwatcr rice researchers got together in Bangladesh in 1974. There isstrong
indication from tile papers, the discussion, and the recommendations herein that acceler
ated research progress can be expected in the future. There is,therefore, greater confidence 
in our being able to help improve the lot of deepwater rice farmers. 

The International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) was honored to cosponsor the work
shop with the Department of Agriculture, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives, 
Thailand. 

This workshop was made possible by the diligent work of scores of people. We are most 
grateful to the participating scientists. We gratefully recognize the tremendous input of our
Thai colleagues, particularly Chai Prechachat and Nopporn Supapoj, Siriporn Karin,
Amara Wiengwccra, and Samlec Boonyaviwatana. We recognize the generosity of Dr. 
Aphirat Arunin for making the National Research Council auditorium available for the 
workshop. Our IRRI colleagues in Thailand, Drs. H. D. Catling and D. W. Puckridge,
worked hard with their 'lhai colleagues to make the workshop a success. 

We thank the committee members who had the primary responsibility to develop the 
program: B. R. Jackson, 1). V. Seshu, D. HilleRisLambers, B. S. Vergara, W. G. Rock
wood, and S. K. Dc Datta, who served as chairman and technical editor. 

IRRI Editor W. G. Rockwood and editorial assistant E. P. Cervantes spent long hours to 
see that all papers received were edited piior to the confe'ence and many in the Office of 
Information Services spent long hours processing the papers for publication. 

M. R. Vega 
Acting Director General 
International Rice Research Institute 



Welcome of the Department 
of Agriculture 

Phaderm Titatarn 

It isa pleasure to meet with you this morning and participate in the opening ceremony 
of this International Deepwater Rice Workshop, which is jointly sponsored by the 
International "ice Research Institute (IRRI) and the government of Thailand. 

Farmers in the irrigated areas have enjoyed good production using the new 
short-strawed, fertilizer-responsive r' ce varieties but the large number of rice growers 
who have not the fbrtune to have good irrigation have continued to suffer from low 
productivity because technology was not available for increasing their rice yields. It is 
especially significant that we have seen considerable progress in the research of this 
important but formerly neglected type of rice culture. I am not suggesting that the 
problems have all bccn solved but I believe that the reports and discussions that will 
take place among researchers this week will reveal that there is a good chance to make a 
breakthrough that will materially benefit millions of people. 

I am plc, ed that IRRI chose to join our efforts here in my country because the 
expertise and facilities ofthi, world-renowned organization can be brought to bear on 
the dcepwater problem. This should help not only my country but many other 
countries of this region as well. 

I welcome you and thank you for joining me and my colleagues at this workshop, 
and I %i.shyou a successful meeting and stay in Thailand. We look forward to a rapid 
productive period of research as a result of this gathering. 

Directr general, I)epartnent of Agriculture, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives, Thailand. 



Welcome of IRRI 
M. R. Vega 

I consider the opportunity to participate in thi, International Deepwater Rice Work
shop a most filling cap to a delightful and rewardig 10-day visit to Thailand. Some of 
you are aware that the iRRI Board ofTrustees have been traveling and observing rice 
agriculture in Thailand. I must say that the members of the IRRI Board of Trustees 
did get a fairly good idea, ad appreciated the range, of environmental conditions 
under which rice is cultivated by Thai farmers  all the way from the deepwater rice 
areas in the Central Plains to the rainfed areas of the Northeast and the northern part
of Thailand, plus literally all of the shades of rice growing conditions in between. It 
was a most interesting and educational week for us. 

I fully realize that many of the Thai scientists present here are responsible for some 
of the research work we saw and I take this opportunity to publicly acknowledge the 
fine work you are doing. We thank you for sharing your work with us, particularly
with the IRRI Board of Trustees. I feel certain that the rice production technology 
you are generating will, as in the past, prove useful not only to your rice farmers but 
also to rice farmers of other countries with similar growing conditions. 

Workshops such as we are holding this week are one of the most effective mecha
nisms we know of through which the knowledge gained and technology developed by 
a national program can be quickly shared with other national programs for evaluation, 
followed either by outright adoption, or eventual use after modification to suit the 
nuances of the local situation. Such sharing of knowledge, ofexperience, and of useful 
technology is a must if food production is to win the race against population growth.
All of us must share a feeling of responsibility to help feed a hungry world, a hungry
world that is likely to get hungrier if we do not move with dispatch and determination 
to produce more food on the rapidly dwindling arable land each country possesses.

Man has for centuries lived along river deltas where there is sufficient water to grow
rice. However, in years when floods come early his rice crop is destroyed because the 
plants neither withstand submergence, nor elongate rapidly at an early growth stage.
In essence this is the rice growing situation - the rice production problem that brings 

Acting director general, IRRI. 
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this international group of scientists together for this workshop on deepwater rice. 

Although deepwater rice may have different meaning for different people there 

seems to be agreement on the requirement of a suitable variety: seedling vigor, 

elongation ability, submergence tolerance, and drought tolerance. There seems to be 

agreement likewise on the cultural management problems that the deepwater rice 

farmers face: the weed problem, problems associated with date and rate of seeding, 

fertilizer application, pest management, planting methods, and land preparation. 

Over the last several y'ears there has been a growing interest among national 

programs in research to improve decpwater rice production. Everyone recognizes that 

the iew%, rice technology has not benefited the extensive regions where water depths 

range from 50 cm to more than 600 cm and cannot be controlled. 
Many of you present here, and also at the first international seminar on deepwater 

rice held in D-Acca 21-26 August 1971, will recall a statement made during the first 

meeting and which I believe reflected a major inter st of the seminar: "to focus 

attention of the world's rice scientists on the problems of this important c'op, which 

covers 10 million ha in South and Southeast Asia." 

Four years latei at the 1978 International l)cepwater Rice Workshop in Calcutta, 

India, 13. R. Jackson and B. S. Vergara summarized the "Progress in dcepwater rice 

research." The years 1970-77 were referred to as "an era of increased research 

en-phasis." Because scientists have accelerated their work, Jackson and Vergara 

concluded, we are now in a better position to answer questions concerning the 

production of deepwater rice. However, Jackson and Vergara raised a rather probing 

luestion: "Facilities have been constructed and work is in progress in several research 

areas- but how much more do we know than wc did at the first meeting in Bangladesh 

4 years ago?" You will recall that Jackson and Vergara, in concluding their review of 

progress in decpwater rice research, called attention to 10 questions 1oi consideration. 

Let me, at this time, rt-l,,at 5 of the questions raised in 1978: 

1. Is it possiblc ade,,cl p a scinidwarfrice that will perform well at water depths of 

2 or 3 ,n? 
2. Ilow ruch LIP know of the inheritance of elongation? 
3. Are pests of minor or major importance? 
4. ".an improved agroncmic pra tic s such as better weed control, sowing methods, 

and ILd preparation significantly improve yields? 
5. Do the iew d,.,m-ater-tolerant types respond to fertilizer better than the older 

varieties? 
Judging fron, the titles of the papers to be presented and discussed this week I am 

confident that scientists are on track and that ifthey do not have the full answers to the 

questions, they c;thcr hiave the partial answers or now understand the problem a 

whole lot better. Ac',eptiig the reality that an immediate breakthrough, which will 

change the lives of.le, pier rice farms as dramatically ,s the semidwarf varieties did 

for the farmers in hie rrig,.:ed regions, cannot he expected, then I say the scientists 

have made considerable , rogress. However, although it is true that if we look at where 

we came from, we hive come a long way, it is also true that if we look at where we are 

going we still have quite ,: Jistance to go! 
I am more than coivinc "d that the quickest and most effective and efficient way of 

getting where we want to go is by pooling our talents, efforts, and resources together in 
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solving the problems of deepwater rice production. We must work together - it is 
important to let each other know what we are doing and the progress we arc making.
However, I cannot overemphasize that it is doubly important that we discuss and 
develop our work plans together. It is for this reason that I urge each ofyou to actively 
participate in the planning sessions that are scheduled. 

We welcome you to this International Deepwater Rice Workshop, jointly spon
sored by the Department of Agriculture, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives,
Thailand, and IRRI. Although this workshop is under a joint sponsorship I want to 
make sure we all recognize that our Thai colleagues did more than their share in 
preparing for this workshop. We want them to know this is sincerely appreciated. We 
hope the discussions will be lively and active. Finally we hope the planning sessions 
will be fruitful. 



Workshop opening 
Narong Wongwan 

nI 

Deputy ,\inister Narong \Wongwai,. Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives, Thailand (center),officially opened the 5-day l)ecpwatcr Rice W'orkhop on 2 November 1981. From 'he lefi arePhadcrin Titatarn, director general, e)partment of Agriculture, M. R. Vega, acting director general,IRRI, Mr.Wongwan, 1.IL.Uiali, FAO reginal representative, and Amphon Senanarong, dept
director general, )epartment o1Agriculture. 

It isstimulating to observe so many persons interested in deepwater rice and to know 
you are gathered here to share and u;:change information. Rice has been, and will
continue to be, the lifeblood of my country. In slightly more than 15 years the 
population of Thailand has increased by 50% - from 30 million to 45 millior. people 
- all of whom consume large amounts of rice. The average Tbh.i is one of the world's 
greatest consumers of rice, averaging more than 150 kg mil~ed rice/person per year.

The development of the new short-strawed, fertilizer-responsive rice varieties has
helped us maintain sufficient rice for the Thai people to eat and provide some extra for 
export. However, the irrigated areas where the new varieties are grown are almost 
fully exploited and thus we must look at new ways to increase production, especially 
among rice farmers in the nonirrigated areas. I do not need to impress upon this 

Deputy minister, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives, Thailand. 
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k arned group the high cost of construction of dams and irrigation projects, which, 

although very useful, are a drain on the government's budget and require many years 

to construct. In addition to gradually increasing the irrigated area, we must find other 

means for improving production on those broad expanses of rice growing land where 

water cannot be controlled. 
I believe those at this workshop have the capacity to develop re.,earch re!,ults that 

can help solve the problem. On behalf of my government, I thank the International 

Rice Research Institute for its assistance to Thailand and for helping make this 

workshop possible. I wish you a pleasant, productive meeting and speedy success in 

your work. 
I now declare this workshop formally open. 



A second wind
 
for the green revolution
 

D. L. Umali 

Ii I I 

I.;, I Ill i 

"Your work will ianslate itself into farm-level practices in this troubled decade," 1).L. Unali, FAORegional Representative for the Asia and Pacfic, said in his keynote address to deepwater rice scientists. 

This Dcepwater Rice Workshop convenes in the wake of an equally significant
meeting: the North-South Summit in Mexico. Twenty-two heads of state, from both 
industrialized and developing nations, as you know, met in Cancun to consider ways
ofcoping with the problems of poverty and hunger that fester in our world. What will 
ultimately result from the fragile consensus reached at that unique conference remains 
to be seen. 

For us who gather here today, in this less glamorous but, in my view, equally
significant workshop, it may be enough to note one fact - food constituted a major 
concern of the leaders at Cancun. We all share the hope that concerns expressed at the 
Summit will translate into practical programs where food is produced and that 
scientific research will constitute a critical input. 

We live in a world divided more dangerously by hunger than by ideology. The 

FAO regional representative for Asia and the Pacific, Bangkok, Thailand. 
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north-south division is strikingly illustrated in a few rough indicators. 
One is the much maligned but still useful gross national product (GNP) yardstick. 

In low-income countries, per capita income between 1950 and 1980 rose by 

USS80/person. In stark contrast, the increase in advanced countries for the same 

period was USS6,900. 
Poverty sentences many to premature deaths in the south. By 1979, litexpectancy 

in low-income countries had risen to 51 years - no mean achievement. But better 

nutrition, health services, and education enable those of the advanced nations to live, 

on the average, a full 23 years longer. 
Is our world, then, one where the affluent have acquired a near monopoly over one 

of God's most precious gifts - life? This injustice has a particularly dangerous edge. 

It is the poor's angry knOwledge, spread by 20th century news media, that their 

truncated lives are not inevitable. 
Cancun svmbolized the search for solutions to these social grievances. This quest, 

as the Brand Commission noted,"is not an act of benevolence, but a condition of 

mutual survival" both for the aflluent north and impoverished south. 
IRRI, FAO, and similar institutions represent parn of the international response in 

that search. Today, the high-yielding varieties of rice and wheat, introduced in the 

1960s, arc sown on 55 million ha. This covers one-third of the area under cultivation in 

developing countries. This achievement has led to the use, in newspaper headlines. of 

the term Green Revolution - a label that scientists, by temperament and training, 
tend to shun. 

Yet, the fact remains that vour work has launched the greatest transfer ofagricultu

ral technology in history. It has also bought us time in the race to provide food for a 

world that adds a million people every 5 days. In terms of the daily lives of people, it 
has meant more food on the table. 

Thus, I am confident that history will take a kind view of the work you have done. 
"Ifyou pour yourselves out for the hungry," the sacred writers tell us, "you shall raise 
up the tbundation of many generations ....And you shall be called the repairer of the 
breach and restorer of paths to dwell in." 

Despite this assured niche in agricultunal history, this workshop indicates your 
awareness that the task of fceding the hungry is far from done. In fact, the situation 
today may be as worrisome as when the modern varieties were first sown. 

FAO'sSt~,, flFo,,t ondlA<rr"ture' (SOFA) report tbr 1981 notes that "the world, 

as a whole, experienced stagnation in food production in 2 successive years: 1979 and 
1980. This has largely conditioned the agricultural situation and food security ... and 
makes 1980-81 one of the most difficult periods of'the postwar era... "World cereal 

production slipped below trend for the first time since 1971-80. By the end of this 
year, world carryovcr stocks could be only 14% of apparent world consumption. 'hej' 
provide thin protection against shortfalls. 

Also, the "nutritional statis of the developing wor.d population does not yet 

indicatc anv major progress in reducing the incidence of undernou' ishment."' The 
worst affected are those in urban slums or in rural areas where agricultural production 
fluctuLates widely. Children and nursing mothers are the worst hit. 

This short-term picture only reflects persistent unsatistctory long-term trends. 

Despite the production spurt, partly due to the new varieties, cereal self-sufficiency in 
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Asia falls short - at 90%. )ue to increased population and incomes, cereal demand 
grew by 2.9% yearly between 1970 and 1978, but production lagged at 2.3%. Inevita
bly, this has spilled over into evcr-in.Teasing imports for"countries whose capacity to 
buy has eroded badly. In the last decade, food imports of developing countries under 
the impact of population, increased income, and changing diets, climbed by almost 7% 
yearly. This doubled the pace of the 1960s. 

FAO's recent study Agr'ulturc t'ar,ds 2000 cautions that these trends, if not 
reversed, could see net import of cereals in this Region spiral from 11 million tons in 
1975 to 50 million tons by the year 2000. In such a setting, the already unsatisfactory
self-s!.fficiency ratio would deteriorate from 93 in 1975 to only 86 within the same 
period. 

This trend-scenario is loaded with far-reaching sociocconomic and political consc
qucilncLs. Obviously, the trend cannot continue indefinitely. In a world where limits of 
arable land are being reached, something will have to give. "A poor hungry people,"
the Overseas Development Council has said, "have nothing to lose by embracing 
strange causes." 

Agriculture toxards2000 'snormative scenario ismore optimistic. But there are a big
number of ifs. The report says if overall economic growth rate is higher and if 
agricultural 'nputs are increased, agricultural growth could accelerate to 3.9% yearly
in 1980-90 and 3.5% the decade thcreidcr.The growth rate in 1965-75, as you know, 
was 2.6%. In 2000, total agricultural output could be 2.5 times as high as in 1975. 

Obviously such a phenomenal acceleration calls for matching increases in inputs.
Irrigated areas would have to expand by 638%. Fertilizer use must be stepped up by
700%; improved seeds  and this is where this workshop has a direct interest - by
55%. Pesticide use will also have to increase, in the same period, by 229%; energy b ,
350%. The arithmetic of these tasks, as well as the painful daily evidence of hunger,
have dissipated mach of the earlier uncritical expectations of the new seeds. 

I suspect the rce scientists are pleased with this new realism because they lead to a 
more hard-nosed assessment of the constraints. You are familiar with most of them. 
They include: 

* The fact that the modern varieties are underpinned by a capital-intensive tech
nology. This priced them out of the r.:h of small producers. Furthermore, its 
almost exclusive technical focus tended to blur, especially in the early years,
equally important social and cultural factors that impinge on production.

" The fact that the new technology was tailored to "congenial" production condi
tions, i.e. irrigated areas. But only 26% of the rice area isirrigated. Most fields are 
in arid zones, under deep water, or on rainfed uplands. They are tilled by
subsistence farm::rs. As a result, the new technology unwittingly locked out the 
vast majority of farmers  ironically the people who needed the innovations 
most. 

With the clarity of hindsight, we find these seeds are high-input varieties. The 
cheap oil-based inputs that helped make quantum leaps in yields genetically possible 
- thanks to dedicated scientific work - are now threatened by, among other things,
the fourfold increase in energy prices since 1973. But in 1965 who could have foreseen 
a S38 barrel of oil? 
Was it not George Santayana who once said: "Those who do not learn from the 
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mistakes of the past are often condemned to repeat them"? If we are to avoid this 

condemnatory situation, the logical question to ask is: What can we learn from the 

history of these seeds for our future work? 

There are useful summaries on some of the socioeconomic experiences in the 1981 

World Bank sector paper on agricultural research. It observes, for instance, that 

large-scale farmers rcaped the largest gains from the new varieties. This is not due to 

inability of small farmers to adopt the new technology. In fact, the evidence is that 

those who till small farms ultimately idopt technologies nearly as well as the better-off 

farmers. 
But the small farmers are cut off from the benefits ofthe new technology because of 

unequal access to production inputs, especially land. Hence, the income gap between 
at least in the short run. SOFAsmall- and large-scale farmers has widened further 

1981 rightly insists that "improved access to productive inputs, including land, by the 

rural poor, is an essential step in alleviating the continuing problem of rural poverty." 

Research has also revealed that as modern varieties are adopted, the area under 

tenancy has shrunk. Tenants have been displaced in some cases; in others, rents levied 

on them have spiralled. Tenants, therefore, are likely to be adversely affected by the 

introduction of modern varieties, unless special provisions are taken to protect them. 

The modern varieties also increase labor requirements. Estimates say increases 

could go as high as 15-30 days/ha per crop. Thus, some gains in income have 

obviously accrued to farm labor - of which developing countries have large under

utilized pools. But there is another side to this issue: Where introduction was 

accompanied by greater mechanization, labor has been displaced. Thus, the principal 

impact of the new seeds on employment may lie within off-the-farm jobs. These are 

created by increased demand for nonfarm products, due to higher rural incomes. 

In a few areas, wage levels have increased, but the) have lagged behind the spurt in 

land values. This has exacerbated the income gap between landowners and laborers. 

Researchers have also noticed that the disparities have been most marked for the 

resource-poor farmers who live in arid zones, flooded areas, or other marginal sectors. 

Thus, it is clear that we can compartmentalize technical innovation and social 

changes only at the cost of failure. The new seeds are meaningless without the farmer's 

full access to land, watr, tools, credit, storage, and marltet. 

When one analyzes what farmers do and how agricuitural support activities are 

conducted, it becomes obvious these are strongly influenced by the mold of national 

policies and its international linkages. These include agrarian reform, and price and 

tax policies, as well as re.,earch support. These set the rules for the game. They create 

the economic and political conditions within which farmers produce and agencies 

support - or undercut - them. Thus, the 154 governments that convened for the 

World Conference on Agrarian Reform and Rural Development (WCARRD) stated 

in their declaration of principles: "Agrarian reform is a critical component of rural 

development ... and the sustained improvement of rural areas requires fuller and 

more equitable access to land, water, and other natural resources." 

In research, far too few national systems have developed to the point where they 

absorb, adopt, and transfer to farmers - rapidly and effectively - the knowledge 

at centers like IRRI or at research institutions in advancedbecoming available 

countries. We need to expand, at national levels, the capacity to generate, verify,
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demonszrate, and adopt technology of direct benefit to farmers. The Chinese expe
rience, for example, shows there is scope for closer integration of research with 
extension. More research must be conducted under conditions farmers face. On-farm 
testing contributes to the extension process without losing its research character. 

On the technical aspect, there are dozens of lessons. But let me share one that 
currently worries us in the FAO Regional Office - the fact that outbreaks of insects 
und diseases can be spurred by the intensified cropping systems and other technolo
gies required for high yields. Itfnot properly managed, these outbreaks can - and do 
- lead to heavy losses, and worse, to rejection of badly needed innovations. 

Recall the millions of hectares of rice in this Region devastated by tungro, brown 
hopper, and bacterial blight in the early 1970s. Tungro reached epidemic proportions
in the Philippines destroying more than 187,500 ha of IR8 in 1971-72. Thereafter rice 
queues appeared and there were ugly fights that incurred political cost as well. 
The brown planthopper epidemic followed in 1975 in Indonesia where 208,300 ha 

planted to modern rices were wiped out. And in 1979, another 187,5J0 ha of modern 
rice crops in South Korea were lost, also to disease. What followed was a tense 
standoff between a government that considered withdrawing crop insurance and 
farmnc.s who refused to use tht new varieties unless covered by insurance. 

I raise this topic because today Burma is reporting initial success in sharply
increasing rice yields with the use of modern varieties. Initiated in two townships
covering an area of 98,300 ha in 1978-79, the program expanded in 1980-81 to 72 
townships and more than 2.4 million ha. Average yield per hectare this year skyrock
eted by 41.5% over 1977 levels. 

We are, of course, pleased with Burma's success. But as the old proverb says, "Once 
burned, twice shy,.' Thus, cautionary flags are starting to rise as we become aware that 
the microenvironments ofthe crops are altered. So we must ask: What concrete steps 
are being taken so that Burma and other similarly inclined countries will not be 
condemned to repeat the costly mistakes of the past? 

It is the same spirit of cautious realism that recognizes only a small fraction of our 
agricultural land is well endowed for most of current varieties to fulfill their potential.
Is there scope then fir a "Second Green "%evolution" within the harsher rainfed 
environment where most of the world's farmers live and work? These areas, which 
include the upland and deeply flooded fields, are sometimes called, in slightly
disparaging tones, the "secondary regions." Usually, these are areas where cultivation 
of basic cereals would not constitute the best use of land and large-scale irrigation is 
often not technically or economically feasible. 
By some estimates, such areas could constitute as much as 70% of the available 

agricultural environment in South and Southeast Asia. Deepwater areas, for instance, 
cover 1110 of the world's rice areas. It is here where the small-scale farmers grow, in 
addition to rice, what are called the "poor man's crops" - pulses, tubers, roots, and 
coarse grains. These areas are also called marginal. But this perhaps is a loaded 
adjective. In agroeconomic terms, marginal refers to land capability as well as varying
levels of technology and management needed to compensate for soil deficiencies. 

But what is marginal for rice may not be marginal for cassdva. inputs for one crop 
that turn in a proluf, Could be a losing proposition for another crop. 

Unfortunately, there ;s little research on the significant food crops grown in such 
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regions, much less on the social, economic, and political characteristics intertwined in 

farming practices that prevail here. This workshop has been convened precisely 

because we need improved varieties and technologies for deepwater areas. 

The FAO Director General observed in his address to the 15th Regional Confer

ence that "Our knowledge and technology on rainfed tropical agriculture is sketchy at 

best. . . we will have to concentrate more on the rainfied areas. And the program there 

must be so designed that small farmers can participate in, contribute to, and benefit 

from growth." 
The stakes involved in developing new and appropriate technology for deepwatcr 

rice match the difficulties. Nature appears to have "loaded the dice" against us. As you 
know, the plants' ability to survive hostile environments, like deep water, is bought at 
the cost of high yields. The fickle monsoons do not help and often' increase the 
instability factor. Thus, yields in deepwater areas are often held down to around 
0.5-1.0 t/ha - and are often unpredictable. 

But the lives and hopes of about 100 million subsistence farmers rise or sink with 
the fortunes of depwater rice. In Bangladesh alone, 30 million farmers depend on 
deepwater rice. About 10% of the rice area in Asia i, described as typical deepwater 
rice land and 30%-40% of this Region's lind is subject to flooding. A breakthrough in 
technology from your work would enable millions to move on to more humane 
standards of living. 

In this search for a breakthrough, the harsh and risk-prone environment is a fixed 
parameter, :long with the U'SS38 barrel ofoil and huge underutilized labor pools. We 
must seek atechnology that gives high payoffk in stable production and high yields but 
is sparing of resources and amenable to low levels of management. The jargon for this 
is "appropriate technology." Among its essential elements will be 

" intensive labor use, 
* polyculture,
 
" conservation tillage,
 
o increased reliance on a broad germplkisn base, organic fertilizers, and biological 

controls tor pests, as chemical inputs price themselvs out through, shall we say, 
"the magic of the market place," and 

* emphasis oil nonpolluting inputs derived from solar energy.
 
This is a tall order.
 
But the former for whomr this technology is being designed is in no position to pay
 

the bill for costly inputs. He was not able to do ste in 1965 and he cannot do so today. 
The workshop program indicates some of the major thrusts of your work. Tl'hese 

will be discussed in detail at the workshop sessions. So, I shall not comment on them. 
May I, however, sav that the tasks - given your dedication and competence - appear 
achievab!e. They are well worth the resourcLs being applied. 

Also, it would seem that deepwater rice research will provide unique opportunities 
for probing into gene action and productivity. The new knowledge could well unlock 
new doors in our effort to understand, not only deepwater rice but other t.pes as well. 
I am fascinated, fb'-,xample, at tile potential, hinted in tile possibility of using the 
elongation gene to ...,:rease biomtass in commonly grown io,..ern rices, COo-tLed with 
li;gh harvest index. This could open a novel way for increasing productioll. 

The other interesting suggestions are in the fields of recombination receding of 
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promising germplasm, increased photosynthesis, nutrient uptake efficiency, and
enhanced yields. I welcome the stress on adaptive breeding where greater reliance is
placed on traditionally well-adapted local strains that, over the years, have shown 
remarkable capacity to cope with environmental stresses.
 

I)espite the sharp technical focus of the papers 
- which is necessary due to thenature of the subject - 1am heartened by the greater awareness of the need to avoid
fragmented single commodity approaches, that huilds the general cropping system
around one cLrop. A keener appreciation of the need for placing your work in the
context of farming systems exists. 'Ihis perspective hews closer to how farmers think,
that is in terms of their combined crops, be they root crops, legumes, or coarse grains.
It is this sensitivity to farmers' concerns that can reinforce our scientific elttrts. 

This workshop has come at the start of the Third l)evefopment Decade. It is a
decade that has not  to borrow a phrase from President Reagan - "liltthe ground
running." Recession in the industrialized countriLs has persisted. Inflation, fluc
tWuting prices for lriliary commodities, and high energy costs continue to erode
capacity of le'v'elopilg countries to pay 1'frtheir imports. Aid budgets are stagnating.

The 22 at (ancun, thcrefore, faced the likelihood that, in the 1980s, the income gap
between North tid South will not narrow. In fact, it will widen from its current 5-to- I
difference. What will this meian fbr the 700 million plus men, women, and children 
who live in "absolute poverty"? 
If the world economy does not pick up, as the first year of this decade shows, then

"at the end of'a century of unprecedented economic and social advance in some parts
of the world,"  to quote t'rom the IBRD's 1981 II"orhidt-'/lopment report - "850
 
iaillion people may still be living in absolute poverty."


Your work will translate itself into farn-level practices in this troubled decade. It

will, thcrefbre, alffect directly these men and women who are unable to articulate their

hopes for a "Second Green Reve'' Ition." We know, from experience, that technology
that improves productivity of the poorest and increases provision of food and other
basic necessities does accelerate and sustain rapid growth. This underscores the 
significance of this workshop. 

In life, there is no such thing as final success. There will be food problems in thisdecade. Tliey will not he limited to production but will include processing, storage,
deliverY, markets and priLes, and, above all, purchasing power. In a fbod-short world,
01rlY the poor go hungry; the rich can afford and merely rearrange their menus. The
issue in the 1980s is not technology, important as it is. Ihe issue is inequality in the
control of' productive resources and its benefits which, in the final analysis, is a 
questionI
( fs)ci alJustice. 

JHut ice and development require that the weakest and the poorest should not pay
the costs fir all ol'us. 
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SUMMARY 

Several significant developments have occurred since the third 
deepwater rice workshop in 1978. Six new varieties have been 
released in Asia and good tolerance for submergence has been 
identified and successfully transferred to semidwarf types. Yield 
trial data support the concept that deepwater-tolerant semidwarf 
rices can outperform the traditional tall and floating varieties, espe
cially if fertilizer is judiciously applied. 

Photoperiod sensitivity, characteristics of promising new breed
ing lines, and general breeding procedures are discussed. 

Estimates of the Asian area planted to high yielding varieties range from 30 to 40%. 
The logical question to follow such a statement is, "Why not 80% or more?" Because 
most of the Asian rice isgrown during the monsoon season, the answer usually is that 
water is at times too deep for the modern varieties. Other limiting factors are problem 
soils, drought, diseases, insects, and maturities not suitable for the environment. 
Water depth and maturity are factors of prime importance because water control is 
not possible and harvesting must come after the departure of excess water. 

How deep isdeep water? This is a question we have confronted since the beginning 
of IRRI's collaboration in deepwater rice programs. As with pests or salinity, deep
water situations vary from area to area and year to year. Ikehashi (1981) pointed out 
similar problems with salinity. Considering the normal or average water depths over 
years, there are probably hundreds of different ecological niches where deep water is a 
rice production constraint. Because they have limited financial and human resources 
plant breeders working on this type of rice culture should keep priorities in mind. 
Otherwise the work will become so thinly spread that it will be ineffective. Breeders 
must clearly define the major problem areas, including size and present constraints. 
And then they need to ask the question, "Is the problem amenable to genetic 
manipulation through breeding? If so, at what cost?" 

P'lant breeder,thlie Rockefeller Foundat ion, and IRRI representativ;c, plant breeder, IRRI, assigned to 
Thailand; ani head, Deep Water Rice Branch, Rice Divkion, l)epartmient of Agriculture, Ministry of 
Agriculture and Cooperativces, llangkok, Thaihnd. 
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TYPES 01: I)EFI'A'ITER TOI.iRAN(:E 

Broadly speaking, there arc two types of deepwater tolerance - elolngationability and 

tolerance for submergence for up to 10 days. These are genetically controlled and, 

therefore, amenable to plant breeding. Within these two types is a great deal of 

variation. Some floating varieties can elongate rapidly as water depths increase up to 5 

m for prolonged periods; others can withstand a depth of about I m. Some types 

withstand submergence for only 3 to 4 days but others survive 10 days, or more. 

Elongation ability appears to be mostly confined to the so-called floating varieties. 

Tests at the Huntra Station in Thailand have revealed that most ofthe traditional tall 

varieties do not contain genes for this character. Fortunately, there are many floating 

varieties available. Several of these are listed in the 1975 IRRI annual report (IRRI 

1976). 

Submergence tolerance has not been -tudicd as extensively as elongation ability; 

however, several sources of submergence tolerance have been identified, such as 

FRI3A and FR43B from India, BKN6986-108 and Nam Sagui 19 from Thailand, 

Kurkarrupan and Thavalu from Sri Lanka, and IR82340T-9-2 from IRRI. Gene

rally, Indian varieties are the richest source of submergence tolerance and niany 

Bangladesh varieties have the best elongation ability. Unfortunately, most of the 
varieties mentioned above have major undesirable characteristics such as long awns, 

red pericarp, weak straw, and short chalky grain, which calls for breeding to 

concentrate the deepwater-tolerant genes into desirablc genetic backgrounds. 

KIND OF VARIFIEIIS NI-EI) ) 

The answer to the question of what kind of varieties should be developed will depend 

on the nteds of the various countries. For example, at the 1978 International 

Deepwater Rice Workshop Swaminathan (1979) emphasized the need for improved 

varieties for the intermediate-deep (about I in), stagnant water areas whereas 
Bangladesh gave considerable emphasis to the need for improved varieties for areas 

where water is extrenely deep (2-4 in). In °l'hailand, we are primarily concentrating 
on rices for the intermediate deepwater regions, as are Vietnam and Burma. 

We believe that to improve varieties in the intermediate deepwater areas, plant 

types more nearly like those of the p'esent high yielding varieties are needed. This 
includes high tillering capacity, erect leaves, and semidwarf-to-intermecniate height in 

addition to the desired tolerance for flooding, either as tolerance for emporary 
submergence, or elongation ability, or both. These must be combined with the proper 

maturity (in most cases photoperiod sensitivity), grain characteristics, and disease and 
insect resistance. 

In the case of very deep water (2-5 m maximum depth) there is the problem of high 

yield being compromised by the ability to survive the extreme deepwater stress. Our 

present thinking is that the extreme deepwater culture may be best improved through 
agronomic practices, such as better stand establishment, control of weeds, and proper 

timing of judicious fertilizer application. Through breeding it should be possible to 
create better pl1,it type, improved grain quality, and disease and insect resistance. 

The Thailand- IR I(Cooxrative deepwatcr breeding program began with clongat
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ing parents that had several undesirable traits. Considerable tine and work were spent 
to transfer their desired traits into satisfactory genetic ba,I2,l 's. We are hopeful
that those more desirable backgrounds (such as good elongati'., ability, or submer
gence tolerance, or both, in semidwarf forms; varying pht ":iod sensitivity; and 
improved grain qualitv) will provide good basic breeding l a d..;As use.for breeders' 

A 1ew countries have used material of Thai origin for d,. 
 ,:le .hrough
additional selection. Examples arc Yenet- I and Yenet-2 in Burma and CN540 and 
CN6. 3 in West Bengal, India. 

We believe forms like RDI19, which can elongate in up to c-1 of water, is 
seniudwarf, and is photoperiod sensitive and drought tolerant, repres,.... i,proto
type olfTuture deepwater rice varieties. Such types should fit well into the intermediate 
decpwater areas of Thailand and replace traditional tall varieties (Table I) ' -;milar
plant type with submergence tolerance is envisaged for those ar,_as where watet does 
not remain deep for prolonged periods but present varieties are unable to withstand 
sudden flooding. tlopefully, such typVs can cover wide areas of the rainfed rice re-ions 
of Asia and provide greater yield stability than now exists. Table 2 presents 
two varieties and an experimental line tested for submergence 5-21 days at different 
plant ages. FR 13A was clearly the most tolerant, older seedlings had a higher sun'i, al 
rate, and the longer period of submergence decreased survival of' all. The great-r 
tolerance of FRI 3A is obvious. 

Breeders at this meeting represent a diverse deepwater background. However, we 
believe the following points are common to all deepwater situations: 

* First, a scientist just starting work should define the major problems in his region, 
set priorities, and f'rom these formulate a list of attainable breeding objectives. 

* Second, he should obtain from IRRI, or from countries advanced in their 

Tab Ie I . Performance of .D19 and Leb Naling 1loIue (INN)
ill teSts at 14 sites, including 4 in farmer fields in Thai
land, 1980. 

Sit .. ..... ;'el~d (t/-ha) l'l;,te en _ _(er 

S ite r~Lf~JICf)- -~ 111 )19 LN IllI)II9MN 

Suphanburi 4.3 4.0 115 182
 
Ki lometer 67 3.9 2.5 
 - 230 
Clhainat 3.8 3.2 147 230
 
KIong lmm, 3.6
1Am 3.3 123 178
 
1l1ntra 3.4 2.4 142 214
 
i'nsImI oke 3.4 2.0 143 
 213 

Praj inltri 2.8 2.2 - -
Klong ILuang 2.8 2.0 131 227
 
Pr;a jinloiri 2.7 2.0 163 196
 
Kok Saunronlg 2.7 
 I .5 112 178
 
Illmtra 2.3 2.5 148 220
 
Wanlgno i 2.3 2./i 173 2"47
 
Avut tLhava 2.2 2.3 
 15F 161. 
Nakorn Nasok 2.1 [.6 -

Av 3.02 ?.4? 141 204 

CA dash (-) iliv atesdata not recorded. FarmTer field terots. 
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Table 2. Survival percentages for three genotypes after
 
submergence of different durations and at different seed
ling ages (from Boonwite et ql 1981).
 

Submer- Survival (%) 
gence 

duration 
FR 13A TR234-OT9-2 Khao Dawk 

105 
Mali 

days 35 28 21 35 28 21 21 28 21 

21 78 62 65 0 0 0 0 0 0 
14 98 78 48 0 0 30 0 0 0 

5 100 100 75 42 20 25 10 8 5 

research, a set of germplasm that most closely approaches his needs. 
* Third, the appropriate germplasm can be incorporated into the breeding 

program. 
* Fourth, breeders who are making good progress must share information and 

material. 

EVALUATION OF DEEPWATER MATERIALS INTHAILAND 

The Thailand-IRRI program seeks useful materials for distribution to various coun
tries, and development of specific varieties for Thailand. Selection procedures reflect 
this. 

Early-generation selection 
In the breeding program elongation ability istested following the method outlined by 
Sophonsakulkaew et al (1977). Procedures for testing submergence tolerance are 
described by Setabutara and Karin (1982, this vol.). Second-generation crosses are 
subjected to appropriate tests. In the case of elongation ability, stems of surviving 
plants are cut and transplanted into a field for seed increase. For submergence 
tolerance, 1or 2weeks isallowed for recovery after submergence. Surviving plants are 
then transferred to a field for seed increase and fuither selection. 

F3s are planted in shallow water in 4-row plots at the Klong Luang Rice Experi
ment Station and judged for plant type and bacterial leaf blight (BLB) resistance in 
the field. Evaluation includes such other naturai plessures as present themselves. 
Plant selections are observed for plant height, flowering date, grain type, and 
chalkiness. 

Advance-generation selection 
Lines with clear grains at least 7 mm long are used for the Thai breeding program. 

Segregates that are promising regardless of Thai grain quality requirements are also 
saved for countries where quality standards are different. 

Materials from the various observation nurseries are grouped into 3 height classes 
(less than 134 cm, 134-166 cm, and more than 166 cm). Those planted early enough, 
i.e. before July, are also separated into semimonthly flowering classes, to allow 
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Table 3. A selection and classification cycle for
 
deepwater breeding materials in Thailand.
 

Character Generation 
F 2 F3 1,4 F5 F6 

Elongation x x x 
Submergence x x x 
Bacterial leaf light x x x 
Plant height x x x 
Flowering x x x 
Grain appearance x x x 
Brown planthopper x x 
Observational rrial x 
Yield trial x 
Cooking quality x 
Drought tolerance x 

placement in degree ofphotoperiod sensitivity. Table 3 summarizes a typical selection 
cycle for breeding materials in the program. 

Evaluation of advanced lines for their flowering behavior 
An important basis for assigning lines to areas inside Thailand, or to meet requests
from abroad, is the degree of photoperiod sentsitivity expressed by flowering dates in 
the wet season. Photoperiod sensitivity is essential tor most excess-water areas to 
ensure flowering after peak water stress (Pushpavesa and Jackson 1979). Translation 
of flowering behavior of materials at Iluntra into approximate predictions of their 
behavior in other deepwater areas is possible (HilleRisLambers 1977). Table 4 gives
flowering dates at Huntra of the International Rice Deep Water Observational 
Nursery (IRI)WON) entries and popular photoperiod-sensitive varieties of interest. 
It is evident that floating rices from Bangladesh have some of the earliest flowering
habits, and those from Thailand iome oftl,: latest. Thus, it is p( .sible for brceders ;i
Thailand to save promising breeding lines that flower at Huntra in September and be 
reasonably certain their flowering date will be comparable to that of adapted types
such as Madhukar and labiganj !, grown in Bangladesh and India. 

VARILTAI. ,\IA'IjRIAI.S Will IlIjWATEIR "I'OI.FRANCF AND GOOD PLAN' TYPE 

We have used the IRI)WON nurseries (1976-1980) not only to respond to numerous 
individual seed requests but also to make lines available to interested breeders. 
Currently there are 81 lines in the four deepwater rice screening sets, into which the 
IRI)WON was evolved in 1981. 

Some breeding materials, which combine deepwater tolerance with plant type of 
interest to breeders, are listed below. "l'hcse are not recommended for release, but can 
serve as progenitors ii. breeding programs. (See lilleRisLambers and Seshu 1982, 
this vol., for other brecling materials of potcntial use.)

0 RDI9 (I;KN6986-1-17-2) IR262/Pin Gaew 56) - short stature, good tillering, 
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Table 4. Flowering dates of photoperiod-sensitive floating 

and rainfed rices when grown at lluntra 
Thailand (14"22' latitude), 1980. 

Date Variety Bang-
ladesh 

11-15 Sept 	 Sarsari CAN 
Laksmi Digha GAN 

16-20 	 Chota Bawalia JAM 
Madhukar 

21-25 	 FRG 7 
BKN6986-38-1 
FRG 10 
Chamara JAM 

26-30 	 FRG 2 

1-5 Oct llabigani Aman I MEG 
labiganj Aman II MEG 

Nam Sagui 19 
CNL 319 

6-10 Chenab 64-117 
labiganj Aman IV MEG 
llabigani Aman VI1I MEG 

11-15 	 GMS 13 
GMS 12 
CN 540 


16-20 	 BIET 820 

GEB 24 0 
CNL 31 
Baisb ish MEG 
J.ilamagna 

21-24 	 FRS 43/3 
Tau Binh C 
CNL 241 
Khan Dawk Mali 105 

26-31 	 Niaw San Patong 
CNI. 319 
CR 1009 
BRI18-3B-17 
Sit pwa 

1-5 Nov SPR7233-1-24-

2-2-2-3
 

Kalar lHarsall 0
 

6-10 	 Saran Kraiim 

BKN6986-173-5 


Experiment Station, 

Origina 

India Thai- Others 
land 

UP 

UP 
0
 

UP 

UP 

NE
 
WB
 

BHR 

UP
 
liP
 
WB
 

BHR
 
WB
 
WB
 

UP 

NIG 
VN 

WB 
NE 

NE
 
WB
 
OR
 

BUR
 

0
 

CAM
 
0 

Conliiiid on opposite page 
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Table 4 continued 

Origina
Date Variety Bang- India Thai- Others
 
ladesh 
 land
 

11-15 
 RD19 
 CP
 
16-20 
 Leb Mue Nahng 111 
 CP
 

BKN6986-167 
 0
 

21-25
 

26-30 
 Pin Gaew 56 
 CP
 

C CAN = Ganges floodplain; JAM = Jamuna floodplain; MEG = 
Meghaa floodplain; W = Wes- Bengal.; NE = Northeast Thailand; CP = Central Plain Thailand; UP = Uttar Pradesh; BHR = Bihar; CAN = Cambodia; VN = Vietnam; NIG = Nigeria; BUR = 
Burma; OR = Orissa; 0 = Thai hybrid. 

photoperiod sensitive, elongating * 5 cm/day (in 1981 floating and medium 
deepwater IRDWON screening sets).

"BKNFR76045-35-1 (BKN6987-92-2/Rayada 7)  very short stature, good
tillering, photoperiod sensitive, elongating 5 cm/day. Some submergence survi
val at peak flood enabled it to survive 176 cm flooding. Awned (available only inThailand).
 

"DWCT 156-1-B-B (Deepwater composite Thailand and sister lines) 
- shortstature, photoperiod iiisensitive, elongating 5 cm/day, resistant to BLB. Good
plant type (in 1981 medium deepwater IRDWON screening set).


" SPR7282-2-0-7 (HTA1645/NSR6517-27) 
- tall floating rice type, elongating
5-10 cm/day, photoperiod sensitive, tested to 180 cm depth, resistant to ragged
stunt (available in Thailand).

" BKNFR76035-106-1 (IR4427-70-6/RD19/BKN6987-52-1) - early photo
period sensitive, short stature, elongating 5 cm/day, resistant to BPH-1, gluti
nous (available in Thailand).

" IR8234-OT-9-2 (Nam Sagui 19/IRI721-11-6-3/IR2061-213_2_16) - semi
dwarf-intermediate stature, tolerates several days of complete submergence,
resistant to BLB, BPH-1. Photoperiod insensitive with long BVP (in 1981
flood-tolerant and tidal swamp IRDWON screening sets).

* BKNFR76106-1 6 0-1 (IR 1529/FR 13A) - semidwarf, photoperiod insensitive,
awned, inherited s:ibmergence tolerance from FR13A (1981 flood-tolerant 
IRDWON screening set).

* IR6402-OT-7 (FR43B/IR2035-290-2-3) high yielding type without awns and-
with good submergence tolerance from FR43B (1981 flood-tolerant IRDWON 
screening set).

These materials can allow plant breeders to bypass the cumbersome process ofrecombining elongation ability (or submergence tolerance) with improved plant
types. Instead they can use the available deepwater rices with improved plant type as a source of both moderate elongation ability (or submergence tolerance) and shortstature, thus allowing more locally adapted rainfed rices to be included as parents in 
future crosses. 
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THE FUTURE 

The Thailand-IRRI collaborative deepwater rice research program has been under 

way for about 6 years, with the Huntra Station as a research base. During this period 

we have intensified studies on elongation and submergence tolerance, identified 

submergence-tolerant donor parents such as FRI 3A, and expanded studies on the 

released in 1980. We remain convinced thatyield potential of RD 19, which was 
varieties similar to RD 19 - short stature and tillering ability with the proper degree 

- canof sensitivity to photoperiod and elongation equal to or better than RD 19 

replace the traditional tall varieties for areas where maximum water depths are about 1 

m. 
Submergence tolerance research intensified about 3 years ago when FRI 3A was 

identified. Prior to that, experiments had shown that varietal differences were clearly 
of water for 10 days. As withexpressed when plants were covered with 120 cm 

elongation ability, breeders are transferring the submergence trait from the FRI3A 

donor parent to semidwarf forms. Our aim is to produce genotypes sensitive to 

photoperiod and tolerant of submergence but with the other characteristics of ordi

nary high yielding varieties. For areas with very deep water, we believe improvements 

can be made in plant type, grain quality, and disease and insect resistance. 

Because of the large variation in deepwater situations in Asia, breeders may find it 

necessary to modify the breeding objectives to suit the needs of their region but can 

have access to elite materials rather than starting with the traditional donor parents. 
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DISCUSSION 

HOQtmi: Deepwater rice isgrown in a variety ofdiverse production complexes. In developing
deepwater rice varieties for the future, breeders should bear in mind the agroccological 
situations for which these varieties are developed. 

V1EGA: Dr. Hoque, I believe cropping systems scientists should give rice breeders the varietal 
requirements for different production situations. Then the breeders can develop appropriate 
deepwater rice varieties. 

HoQuiE: Compared with local traditional varieties RDI 9 gives about I t/ha higher grain yield
without fertilizer, and about 2 t/ha higher with fertilizer. Do you find variation in fertilizer 
responsiveness among the improved materials in deep water? Should these materials be 
screened with or without fertilizer? 

*IA(KSON: We find a wide variation in fertilizer responsiveness among experimental lines. I 
suspect the variation among lines isgreater than for ordinary wetland-rice breeding programs.
This is because most of the deepwater-tolerant parents originated from floating rice, which is 
notorious for weak straw and poor fertilizer responsiveness. All our breeding materials are 
screened with moderate fertilizer levels. Those are higher than used by the farmer. It is applied 
at a uniform rate at time of planting. Our philosophy is that all future varieties must show good 
response to fertilizer. Otherwise, production cannot be increased significantly.

GOMOSTA: I believe the FRI3A type of submergence tolerance is not desirable for deep
water where plants have to elongate in a true floating rice environment. FR13A type of 
submergence tolerance isdesirable in intermittent flooding. Should we screen for submergence
tolerance for floating rice and varieties suitable for intermittent flooding using FRI3A as a 
tolerant check in the same experiment? 

Jexs(o,,'..I agree with your comment in general. FR13A submergence tolerance is for flash
flooded fields in the rainfed areas. Howevei, floating rice is occasionally subjected to a flash 
flood that comes so quickly that elongation is not fast enough to keep its head above water. I 
believe there is a need for a type that can elongate rapidly such as a few varieties found in 
Bangladesh. 

PIiTISIT-: Is there any difference between testing in still water and in flowing water? 
J7A(Ksov.. Water movement may influence root establishment. I would expect differences. 

We have not tested rices in rapid water movement but are attempting to find a site where it 
occurs naturally. 

GRIFFIN: Have the traits sced germination vigor and seedling establishment under broadcast 
se;2ding been considered in the development of improved deepwater rice varieties? 

J.ICKs,v: Perhaps not as much as it should. We know that floating rice seedlings grow fast 
during their first 30 days of age. We have observed some dwarf segregates of crosses between 
floating and dwarf materials that have faster seedling growth than others. This is partly an 
agronomic problem, but breeders should also be concerned with identifying fast-growing lines 
in the seedbed. 

TtJuNi: Are you assuming that the main development of the crop will be with direct seeding 
and not with transplanting? 

J,4AKSOV: We have large areas of transplanted tall traditional varieties. High yielding
varieties are not grown in those areas, primarily because sometime during the season the water 
may get as deep as I m. Ifwe can come up with a new type of variety - and we believe we have 
- which can appreciably affect the yields in those areas we can make real progress in the areas 
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not growing high yielding varieties. But there are areas where the farmers, due to either large 
size offarms and lack of labor to transplant or the necessity to get the crop started early to be 
broadcast, have to go for broadcast. My answer is both. 

GRIFFIN: I feel that perhaps there is danger in screening on a large scale with only one 
method. Performance is not likely to be the same between the two planting methods. 

JACKSON: This is a question we have faced for several years. If you develop a variety for 
broadcast seeding is it going to be of any use intransplanting, or vice versa? We have some data 
and the most outstanding study I have seen is one from the Suphanburi station where they 
broadcast-seeded and transplanted and got little yield difference. As a matter of fact many 
farmers in this part of the country broadcast-seed high yielding varieties on mud. We have 
compared the yield of those with that oftransplanted crops and as long as weeds are controlled, 
there isno yield difference. So we don't believe a variety selected in transplanted plots will do 
poorer in broadcast-seeded plots. 

TAYLOR: What is the time scale involved inbreeding? In Bangladesh, for example, popula
tion increases 2million per year - that is 10 million more people to feed in 5 years. 

JACKSON: It required more than 10 years from making the cross to releasing RD 19. This was 
partly due to lack of information on the approach to use because there was no background 
research. Wish the development of methodology and establishment ofaseries ofelite breeding 
lines, I expect the time required to develop new varieties to be less. 
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SUMIMARY 

Recent results of international tests on deepwater rice are inter
preted and their implications for deepwater rice breeding are dis
cussed. Short-stature materials had a range of water depth adapta
tion equivalent to, sometimes surpassing, that of tall traditional rice 
varieties. Water depth alone did not completely explain the pattern
ofsurvival and destruction oflines tested. The effect oftime as seen 
in first onset of water, rise in water level per day, and date of peak 
water level in relation to date of flowering gave good additional 
explanation. Moderate levels of submergence tolerance appear to be 
behind the high acceptability ratings of some entries in the 
IRDWONs. This trait deserves more emphasis in breeding pro
grams. Test results for disease and insect resistance on floating rices 
from various areas suggest differences in local requirements for 
resistance. Several entries had wide acceptability in the various sites. 
These are highlighted and their adaptation range given. Correspon
dence between deepwater test sites, both in type of flooding and in 
varieties with good survival, did not necessarily coirespond with 
geographical proximity. 

DEEPWATER STRESS CHARACTERIZED 

In South and Southeast Asia about 61 million ha are subject to drought or floods, or
both. Seven million ha are classified as deepwater (maximum depth more than 1 m),
and 13 million ha are medium-deep rainfed, with maximum water depths to 100 cm. 
In this paper, based on experience from international screening tests, we focus on 
breeding strategies for these excess-water areas. 

Excess water is traditionally defined in terms relevant to the local situation. When
scientists from various countries come to international meetings on deepwater rice,
this gives rise to widely divergent terminologies and concepts (Sen 1975, Ismail 1979). 

Plant breeder; and plant breeder and joint coordinator, IRTP, IRRI. 
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Most often deepwater stresses are defined in terms of maximum flood level. Such 

definitions do not take into account the time factor. As a working concept we propose 

thinking of excess-water situations with the growth curves of improved varieties in 

mind. It is where the water-level curve approaches, or actually overtakes, the modern 

variety growth curve that we consider water excessive. In those terms, a30-cm flood at 

transplanting may be excessive yet 60 cm of floodwater later on may not cause crop 

damage. 
Figure I has schematic representations of key water depth curves and the varietal 

types best suited to them. The following traits can contribute to survival of rice in 

excess water: 
" Tall statureenables tall rainfed rices to survive floodings of 50-100 cm (depend

ing on the growth stage). Tallness allows floating rices to absorb fast onset of 

water and temporary fluctuations of about 50 cm. Tallness expressed as seedling 

vigor is also important when growth conditions are poor, such as in the case of 

drought and problem soils. 
*Elongation ability should allow 10 cm/day increases in water depth with tall 

varieties. Combined with short stature, 5 cm/day increases in water level can be 

tolerated as long as plants are in the vegetative stage. 

*Fast emergence, with fast elongation ability, allows some floating rice varieties to 
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emerge within a week after a sudden surge of wzer I m deep. It also allows 
elongation of stems at the relatively early age of 14 days.

0 Submergencetoleranceallows varieties to stay completely submerged for 10 days in 
water 1 m deep without much damage. 

OTHER VARIETAL REQUIREMENTS FOR DEEPWATER RICES 

In addition to specific deepwater stresses, rice in excess-water situations needs to meet 
other site-specific criteria: 

0 Flowering behavior. Whet,flood hazards span a long time period or when opti
mum harvest date is more predictable than possible planting date, or both, 
photoperiod sensitivity may be essential. 

* Toleranceforlocal stresses. Many areas are drought prone during the rice-growing 
season. Other areas have acid sulfate soils. Some areas have salinity problems or, 
the weather may get too cold at the end of the growing season. 

*Resistance to local insects and diseases. Resistance to stem borers, bacterial leaf 
blight, tungro virus, brown planthoppers, ufra nematodes, etc., is needed. 

* Adaptation to local agronomic practices and cropping svstens. In areas where 
farmers want to grow a crop after deepwater rice, early flowering dates are 
desired. In Thailand, however, farmers grow no crop immediately following 
deepwater rice and here late-maturing varieties are sought to allow harvest on dry
soil. Good kneeing ability is important then. Weeding practices in Bangladesh 
call for varieties that can survive treatment with a tooth harrow (Catling, BRRI, 
pers. comm.). 

* Quality requirements and other market demands. Countries differ in consumer 
preferences and in price incentives for meeting them. In Thailand long, slender, 
nonchalky, and slightly soft-cooking rices are required; in Bangladesh, where 
parboiling iscommon, rices of shorter grains, harder cooking quality, and more 
chalkiness are preferred. 

FORMUL.ATING DEEPWATER RICE BIREEI)ING OBJECTIVES 

The number of traits available from deepwater rices is considerable. Incorporation of 
all conceivable useful traits into a single variety is impractical. Breeding programs for 
deepwater rice use different methods to determine their needs: 

* Empiricalapproach. An empirical approach is indL3pensable, at one stage or 
another, in every program. Programs operating in traditional deepwater rice areas 
have made progress in making line selections from farmer varieties and testing 
and releasing the best yielding lines. 

*Analytical approach. Whenever crosses involving exotic parents are made, or 
when introductions ofdeepwater rice from other countries are sought for possible 
release, some analysis ofenvironmental requirements is necessary. However, this 
should be followed by empirical testing of the selected varieties. A special case 
arises when one aims at changing the ideotype, as in recent work to replace tall, 
traditional rainfed rice with modern rices that compensate for their lack of tallness 
by their elongation ability (Beahell 1975, Jackson et al 1972). Breeding 
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approaches that use exotic materials in this and other ways can easily produce 

irrelevant material,; if the validity of the plant-type concept is not verified by 

frequent testing in farmer fields. 

SCREENING RESULTS ON VARIETAL ADAIPFATION 

The International Rice Deep Water Observational Nursery (IRDWON) results of 

1976-80 (IRRI 1977, 1978, 1979, 1981) provide an important source for comparison 

of deepwater rices and their performance in a wide range of environments. Seshu 

(1982, this volume) provides comprehensive information on the IRDWON. Here we 

examine some data from these nurseries in more depth, using traditional data pro

vided by nursery cooperators. 
Figure 2 reproduces 14 water depth graphs from 1978 to 1980 IRDWON sites, 

ranked for maximum water depth. Some of the graphs correspond with one of the 

examples of Figure 1,others are more complex. There islittle benefit to be expected in 

comparing the averagc performances of varieties over cavironments as divcrsc as these 

as one would likely come up with a variety not really good for any specific place. 

Table I gives average survival percentages of key entries at a number of IRDWON 

sites. To calculate these percentages, entries were selected to represent 4 key types 

separately: 
" short-stature (average plant height less than 130 cm) modern varieties. 

* short-stature deepwater varieties with elongation ability.
 

" tall stature (no dwarfing genes).
 
* tall stature. with good elongation ability (floating rice). 

For each nursery, entries occurring in more than one nursery were grouped 

according to the above classification. 

Flooding pattern and survival of varietal groups 

The average survival ofthe selected key type groups in each site (Table 1)leads to the 

following conclusions: 
" Maximum water depths below I m gave survival of modern varieties anywhere 

between 5 and 100%. The association between maximum water depth and 

survival of modern varieies showed wide fluctuations. Compare, for example, 

Chinsurah (1977) and Cuttack (j979). This suggests the importance of factors 

such as time and duration of flooding. 

" The difference between the average survival of elongating varieties and that of 

regular modern varieties at the same site (type 1and 2) is an indication of the 

potential benefit of shorter-stature elongating deepwater types. Differences in 

survival of at least 25 percentage points were seen in Huntra (Thailand, 1976), 

Mudon (Burma, 1979), Habiganj (Bangladesh, 1980), Pusa (India, 1979), Prajin

buri (Thailand, 1980), and Mopti (Mali, 1977). 

" The differences between groups 2 and 3 (elongating modern varieties and tall 

traditional rices) were negligible when taken across all environments of Table 1, 

supporting the premise (Jackson et al 1972) that elongating modern varieties can 

survive minor flooding as well as the tall varieties they are meant to replace, and 

much better than the short plant types without such elongation ability. 
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* The difference between the survival of tall traditional rices and that of floating 
rices was small or negative in sites with maximum water depths below I m but 
substantial (at least 25 percentage points) in many sites with water deeper than 1 
m. 

" At various sites damage occurred selectively on modern varieties, deepwater 
improved plant types, tall traditional entries, or floating rices. Where floating 
rices were favored water level graphs suggest that there was a steady increase in 
water depth. When floating rices survived relatively poorly, water levels rose and 
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Fig. 2 continued 
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fell quickly, conforming with the need for submergence tolerance rather than 

elongation ability. Here, too, maximum water levels exceeding mature-plant 

heights still gave good survival (Fig. 2 for Habiganj, 1980; CRRI, 1979; Vinh 

Phu, 1979). 

9 Characterization of the best performing entries with independent knowledge of 

their elongating ability or submergence tolerance suggests that environments 
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Fig. 2 (continued) 
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such as Mudon (1979), Mopti (1977), and Pusa (1979) allowed some varieties to 
survive through submergence tolerance and others through elongation ability.

* Some results illustrate the limitations of characterization of floods by their 
maximum level. Not everyone would characterize a 70-cm flood as one to favor 
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Fie. 2 continued 
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only floating rices, as it did in Chinsurah (1977). 
* At several sites (Chinsurah, 1977; Joydebpur, 1980) the high best single entry 

survival, compared to that of any average varietal group survival (Table 1), 

reflects adaptability to site-specific flooding. 
" Survival of modern varieties that do not have elongation ability per se (Table 1) 

reached zero at water depths about 100 cm unless the water started to increase late 

(97 days) in the growi.ig period as in Habiganj (1979). 

http:growi.ig
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Fig. 2 continued 
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Table 1. Average survival of selected reference varietal types and of
 
the best single entries in 28 sites collaborating in IRDWON 1976-80.
 

MMax imn Survival by, Rest 
Year" Site water v.s et ro ourviv- Other attributes 

depth Short Tal I ing of best 
(cm) NE E NE E entries performers 

1977 Bombuwela 10 I00 100 100 100 100
 
1979 loydelpu r 10 1 100 100100OO 100
 
1978 Joydebpur 715 Io0 11o0 11 Io0 100
 
1978 tlabiganj 5) I O 100 101)I00o 1oo
 
1977 Gograglat 60 100 100 I0O i-66 100
 
1979 lthntra ,10 1--0 10 1 166 Submergence tolerance-0 110 

1978 Pra j inhu r i 7(0 160 100 I00 101) Io
 
1979 )ll, igan 1) Of)10(10II) 100 111(1 100 Sutmergence tolerance 
1977 los., 611) 91,( -90 -9 10 
1977 Puls 71 91 93 98 91 100 
1979* C,jttack 69 r) Ollj 1110 11)0 100 Submergence tolerance 
1979* Patna 50 72 77 74 ' 90 Submergence tolerance 
1976 lMt r, 60 1)) 85q m1 11 o0 
1979* Pra jinburi 88 54 70 6 , (,il 1oo
 
1980* llabigan ('I) .' 61, 7' 65 90
 
1979* Vinh Pobh 96 25 25 
 311 45 100 Submergence tolerance 
1977 Ilabigan '1 20) 21 31 41 80 
1977 Hopti 210 I6 2 II 75 1111) 
1979* lisa 66 i1t "1' o2 S1 90 
1977 Chin roh 70 9 1 22 ' 23 5 
1979* Mildon 14'9 9 36 '2 ?1 4 Submergence tolerance 
1980* oydelbp, r 165 11 " 24 78 I100 
1978* l3arisa, I1no 1 8 I . 6, 55 
19801* Ira jinbur i 10( 1 69 49 01 115
1978* ,oydeh imr 96 0I I 7 2 19 S , rrgence tolerance 
1980* IMtra 176 0I 6 0 100
 
1980* ,n llr'En 0 64
A 220) 11 '15
 
19811* Jhyd,lpur 220 1 I20 6-2 I00
 

Asterisks, inlic-d wtt,,r lvI gr.,lhsin Figure 2. Varietal groups 

contributin,I )est perf rriers oire rilderl ined. NE - Illon (lngat iny; 
elorg, t 1,,. '.',t planteit. 
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Table 2. Entries in IRDWON 1976-80 with frequently high survival of phenotypic acceptability,
 

or both.
 

Sites
 
Sites (no.) Plant Range of water depth (cm) where entry excelled
 

Group and entries' (no.) where height 
tested entry (cm) 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 200 220
 

excelled 

Group I 

IR5825-41-2111 12 3 106
 
CN539 21 2 120 -4
 

Group 2
 

BKN6986-147-2 ( ,I19) 28 8 123 I I I I I
 
B KN7022-- 4W 21 6 122 I III I
 
1R7712-B-A96-3 15 3 141
 

Group 3
 

S it i ,'a* 14 4 142 ) - I l
 
Chenab 64-117* 21 3 132 II
 

Madiukar* 15 3 116
 

IBR118=3B-37* 14 5 141 H-', -- I
 

Group 4 

BKNI , 8l1-5 13 3 150 
SI;R / -I 2-2-2-3 15 7 138 I I I I I I 

FRR.;4/3 27 8 145 II II I II 
ar h K'r..am 21 6 156 I III 

Cu la 1? 4 147 I I I 
CNI,31 12 3 148 I I
 

CNI'241 12 5 151 II I
 
BR229-B-88 14 3 134
 
Khaa 6 3 201
 

Chamara 6 3 186 

Group I - short stature, Group 2 - !short stature, elongating, Group 3 - tall stature, Group 
4 - tall stature, elongating. Photoperiod-senqitive entries are underlined. Asterisks mark 

entries with submergence tolerance in one or more controlled tests. 

Best varieties in the four groups 
Table 2 lists some entries among four varietal groups that were frequently among the 
best at a given site. The best varieties for each site were determined usually as those 
with acceptability at maturity scored 3 or better by the coop.rator. In several cases this 

was modified to restrict the number of best judged entries to 12 at most, except 
Gograghat (1977) which had 16 best entries, all with an acceptability score of 1.For 
each entry in Table 2 the dots rep-esenting the water depths at which they were 
judged acceptable are connected. We conclude the following: 

* The range of (water depth) environments at which modern varieties are adapted 
has been considerably extended by adding elongation ability to those types 
(compare groups 2 and 1). 

" The best judged varieties in group 3 (tall traditional rices) are borderlinecases 
-varieties judged submergence tolerant in at least 1 controlled test, and also 
capable of survival in slowly rising water if water depths stay lower than about 
150 cm. At lower water depths those entries often appear similar to floating rice. 

" The floating rices group is not homogeneous in range of adaptation, with the 
Bangladesh varieties Khama and Chamara favored only in deep water, other 
entries such as BKN6986-81-5 and BR229-B-88 gaining best acceptance only at 
low water levels, and some varieties showing wide adaptation. 
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Table 3. Insects and diseases encountered hv IR)WONcooperators i various 
countries, 1976-80. 

SH B .11 M PTV ShB ShR FSm IE BBS, lIST IS NBI.S Ii Others 
_____BSTBLS______11_Others 

PhiIlippines e 0 Gransy 
stunt
 
virusVietnam * Fistl, lf-

Thailand 	 ra, spidera 0 * * * * ,* Cricket, 
seed din
coloration,
 

Buirma .	 fish, crab* * CrabHlanglade-h * . .	 * 0 * 	 a Root knot 

nematode
India 
We.stBengal * .
 
Hi har * a .
 
1i tar Irdve h .e *
 
Andira Ir,,d lh . .

SriLanka * * 0 Bronzing 

*Abbreviat ions: 
 B - stem bor. r, 111l bacterial ieaf bli,;:i, BS - brownspot, HIT r , :ottro ,,ir., Sil - shearl. olight, ShR , 'death rot,
FS- - -(1 , hffoldor, RRS - rice ragged stnt,

fAl- t 
Bll - brown 

pla thoIpp . ba:;t, 31,1 1I1.S bacerial leaf streak, narrow,NBI.q ' brown 
leat sl 1! 16,1p .rot. -

SCREENING RESULTS ON TRAITS OTHER THAN DEEPWATER ADAPTATION 

Flowering behavior
 
The ranges in flowering date of the best entries 
are indicated in Figure 2, with
horizontvl bidirectional arrows connecting the flowering dates ofthe earliest and latest 
favored lines. 

* The flowering date ranges of the best performing lines started about 1 month 
after the water had reached its highest peak. This is logicl in more than one way
because not only would a flowering date before the maximum-water stage be
damaging, but deepwater stress may also delay floral initiation by as much as 20
days (see IRRI 1978, Habiganj data). Relief from such stress (after the peak water 
level) results in flowering about 35 days later.

" A site such as Prajinburi (Fig. 2, 1979, 1980) had aconsiderable range of flowering
dates compatible with good phenotypic acceptability. Farming practice is deci
sive in such cases: if farmers wish to grow another crop on residual moisture, an 
early harvesting date will be desirable, but if not, farmers will likely prefer a crop
that can be harvested on dry soil, as they do in Thailand's Central Plain. 

Disease and insect resistance 
Table 3lists insects and diseases encountered by IRDWON cooperators. The tabula
tion expresses the prime importance ofstem borers in almost every site. Bacterial leaf
blight, brown spot, and leaffolders were also often mentioned. A different, more
objective aid to focus on uisease and insect resistance needs in a region is, of course,
on-site sampling (Catling and Islam 1979). As a supplemental effort we emphasize the
idea of taking a representative sample of farmer varieties from the region and testing
them for resistance to varior;s insects and diseases, and other stresses. Assuming that
those problems to which resistance is most frequently found in the local varieties are
indeed problems worthy of attention in breeding programs, one can then establish 
priorities. 
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Table 4. Diseases and insect resistance of some deepwater and rainfed
 
India, and Thailand. aBangladesh,varieties from 

BPH Zinc
 

Sal BLB BST GLH biotypes ShB defi

_1.2,3 ciency 

Bangladesh 

Bawalia 3 6 9 9 9
 

Beguamon 202 7 5 5 9 9 3
 

Beguamon 343 7 5 5 9 9 3
 

Beguamon 349 7 6 3 9 9 9
 

Chota Bawalia 1 6 3 9 9 9
 

Dholamon 39-3 
 4 4 4 4 9 9 4 
4 6 7 9 9 9
Dholamon 64-3 


Dholamon 65 4 6 6 9 9 9
 

Digha 3 6 5 9 9 9
 

Dudamonor 
 3 1 9 9 9 3
 

Dudhsar 
 5 7 9 9 3 

Gilamite 6 3 9 9 9
 

Gowai 38-13 4 5 8 7 99 
 5
 

Habiganj Aman VIII 7 6 8 8 9 5 

Kalamon 21-7 6 4 8 9 9 3 

Kalamon 55-22 5 5 9 9 9 3
 

2 4 8 9 9
 

Kalamon 243 1 7 5 9 9 9
 

KalimekrK 77 7 5 3 9 9 9 3
 

Kalamon 113 4 

Kalimekri 77-5 6 6 4 9 9 9 3
 

Karkati 87 
 6 6 8 9 9 9 5 3 

Kartik Sail 5 2 9 9 9 

Khama 1 6 3 9 9 9 
Khama 49-2 4 6 5 9 99 3 

Khama 380 7 6 5 9 9 

Kahamai 55/27 7 7 9 7 
7 7 3 7 9 9
 

Laki 550 7 4 

Laki ?24 


6 9 99 4 

Lakshmi Digha 1 4 9 9 9 

Lalamon 593 7 9 7 7 

Matiamon 73-23 4 4 2 3 9 9 9 5 
Panfaish 7 8 9 9 9 

Saraari 3 1 3 9 9 9 

BR223-B-37 7 7 9 7 9 7 5 3 

BR226-B-216 1 9 3 9 9 9 

BR229-B-88 1 6 9 5 9
 

India 

9
 

CNL241 4 6 5 6 8 9 9 5
 

CNL319 4 4 4 5 ) 9 9 5
 

Chakia 59 7 5 9 9 

DW6172A 1 5 4 9 9
 

DW6255 4 5 3 7 7 9
 

FRG 1 
 5 6 9 9 n 9
 

FRG 2 
 4 4 9 9 9
 

FRG 7 
 5 6 4 9 9 9
 

FRG 10 6 6 8 9 9
 

FR13A 3 4 5 6 8 99 
 5 3
 

(Amlti Incd on opposite page 
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Table 4 contliLed 

BPH Zinc 
Sal, BLB BST GLH biotypes ShB defi

1,2,3 ciency
 

Kekowa Bao 
 7 6 3 7 9 9
 
Madhukar 
 5 3 5 6 9 8 9
 
NPS 270 
 7 9 9 7 
CN540 
 3 8 6 7 9 9 5
 
CRI009 
 5 7 7 5
 
GEB24 
 6 8 9 7 9 9 5
 
IET5656 
 7 7 7 9
 

Thailand
 

Leb Mue Nahng 111 7 6 8 9 9 5 3 
Tapow Gaew 161 
 2 4 4 1 6 1 4

BKN69P(-66-2 5 5 7 9 9 3
BKN69d6-81-5 6 7 4 9 8 9 3 
BKN6986-167 6 8 5 5 6 8 5 
BKN698b--108-2 
 4 6 3 8 8 9 7 5
 
BKN702i'-4 
 4 2 4 
 9 9 9 5
 
BKNFR760.'3 
 6 5 3 7 
 1
 
DWCT134-1-3 
 1 5 7 6 9 3
 
RD19 5 6 6 8 7 9 9
 
SPR7233-1-24-2-2-1 
 2 8 5 3 9 3 

Others
 

Cula 4 6 5 8 7 9 9 5 
Peta 
 7 4 3 9 9 9 5
 
Thavalu 
 7 4 9 9 9 
 3
 
BH2 
 7 3 5 7
 
B1050-M4-7-3 4 6 7 6 9 9 9 5 
IR442-2-58 
 6 7 7 8 9 2 5 
IR5825-41-2-PI 
 3 4 4 3 9 3 5
 

aData from the Genetic Evaluation and Utilization program, IRRI, 1977
81. Abbreviations: Sal = salinity, BLB 
= bacterial leaf blight, BST = 
blast, GLII = green leafhopper, BPH = brown planthopper, ShB = sheath 
blight. Scores are by Standard Evaluation System for rice (IRRI 1980). 

Table 4 presents data on rice varieties, mostly floating and from Bangladesh,
obtained from the Genetic Evaluation and Utilization testing program at IRRI. The 
following isevident: 

" Some degree of rtsistance to bacterial leaf blight, green leafhoppers, zinc defi
ciency, and blast ispresent in about half of the Bangladesh floating rice varieties 
of the sample.

"No resistance to brown planthoppers was encountered in varieties from Bangla
desh or in the floating and rainfed rice varieties from North and Northeast India. 
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" The Thai traditional varieties listed in Table 4 had no resistance to green 
leafhoppers, but one did have resistance to brown planthopper. 

* RD19, by lacking green leafhopper resistance, misses an apparently essential 
ingredient for acceptance in Bangladesh, a fact already pointed out by BRRI 
scientists. 

* The requirements of Thailand, Bangladesh, and India for disease and insect 
resistance seem to be different based on Tables 3 and 4. 

Drought tolerance 
Drought tolerance data are available only for the 1980 IRDWON in Thailand. By no 

means were all deepwater varieties drought tolerant in the test. The most tolerant were 

NI'S 270, Madhukar, and Thavalu 15325. Lack of tolerance was shown by GMS 12 
and Khama. These data, preliminary as they are, suggest that it may be worthwhile to 

find out in what (type of) areas drought tolerance is a priority - and where it is not. 

IMPLICATIONS FOR FUTURE DEEPWATER RICE BREEDING 

The information we highlight here has a bearing on breeding objectives and also on 
the choice of deepwater progenitors to be used. 

Breeding objectives 
" Elongation ability, combined with short stature, provides protection against deep 

water of about 1m, equivalent to that given by tall stature alone, provided the rise 

in water level is not more than 5 cm/day. 
" Tall stature is still indispensable for places where increases in water depth arc 

more than 5 cm/day. Tall varieties are also needed in case of drought stress and 
problems of plant nutrition. 

" Photoperiod sensitivity is necessary in many deepwater areas. For good adapta
tion, lines should have their floral induction after the maximum water level has 

been reached, with the desired cropping pattern determining precisely how long 

after this point flowering should take place. 

" Several areas can be grouped together on the basis of water graphs and corres

ponding ratings for best varieties. Chinsurah (India) and Barisal (Bangladesh) 
show similarities in this way, and varieties that performed best in Joydebpur 

(Bangladesh) and An Giang (Vietnam) were also essentially the same in 1980. 

• 	 Submergence tolerance provided needed protection to sudden water movements 
in many instances. Its role can also be deduced from the fact that in Table 2 all 
outstanding varieties of category 3 (tall traditional) mad one of category 2 

(improved elongation), had also been shown subbmcrgcnce tolerant in at least one 

controlled test. This trait deserves increased attention in the screening of deep
water materiaLs, regardless of parentage. 

" Some floating rice types (Table 2, type 4) showed a wid, range of acceptability 
down to water levels of 50 cm. Other floating rices, especially the Bangladesh 

materials suitable for very deep water, were not amnng the be,t rated types when 
planted in shallow waer. To make use of this ktnowlcdgc br(edin1g objctivcs 
should consider a range of water depth, rather than one sing!, depth. 
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* Due to the complexity of the deepwater environment, a close study of the target
environments for one's breeding program is worthwhile. One can do this by a 
direct observation ofthe environment, and additionally by astudy of the toleran
ces and resistances present in traditional adapted varieties from such environ
ments. Only then can one set meaningful priorities for abreeding program. The 
needs for resistance to tungro, brown planthoppers, and green leafhoppers 
should receive further study and documentation. 

Breeding materials 
" RD 19, which isexotic to all countries except to Thailand, is not necessarily widely 

adapted, because of site specificity. Yet in Thailand RD 19 has performed well in 
medium-deep rainfcd rice areas, with some overlap into floating rice. Crosses 
between this variety and locally adapted medium-stature and tall rainfed rices 
should, therefore, be of value. 

" BKN7022-6-4, although lacking photoperiod sensitivity, should be a valuable 
line for crossets because of its elongation ability, moderate tolerance for submer
gence, and good plant type, and, of course, its frequent selection by IRDWON 
cooperators. 

" BRI 18-3B-37 should be used in crosses aiming at medium tall stature combined 
with some submergence tolerance. 

" Chenab 64-117 may prove useful in crosses for areas where erratic wate level 
fluctuations are superimposed on medium-deep levels. 

* SPR 7233-1-24-2-2-2-23, FRRS 43/3, Saran Kraham, Cula, CNL31, and 
CNL241 provide well-adapted floating rices for a considerable range of water 
depths.
 

" For fast rising water and deep maximum levels, Bangladesh varieties Khama and 
Chamara may be useful as breeding materials. 
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DISCUSSION 

High incidence of rice tungro virus occurred in several deepwater areas inDuRVAStLI.A: 
eastern India this year, which suggests the need for incorporation of resistance to this virus. 

CAl'.1 severe in some deepwater rice fields in Thailand this year. AsT AG: Ragged stunt virus is 
much as 15% of stems at the water surface show clear symptoms of the disease at the end of 

elongation stage. 
HI.iiI.R~sL.-.imiu-Rs': I believe it will be useful to screen local hlai varieties for ragged stunt 

resistance becausC we observed varietal differences among varieties that were part ofdeepwater 

rice yield trials last y'ear. 
IPlvII'isrr: Yottr slide.s showed many kinds of varieties matching different levels of water. Do 

you have any idea about inheritance of this trait in dilferent kinds of material? 

Hlt.i:R:.,AAnfu:/RS Regat ding this fast elongation, as exhibited by Bangladesh floating rice 
Pin Gaew 56 andvarieties like Khatna or Baisbish, we have crosses between T1442-57 or 

Habiganj Aman VII I which we subjected to fast elongation requirement - elongation starting 

at 2weeks seedling age instead of the normal 4weeks. The survivors were clearly Htabiganj 

Aman VIII and the two crosses with Habiganj Aman VIII, not T442-57 or Pin Gaew 56. We 

are working with the surviving lines in the F,generation. We do not know much about this 

inheritance in terms OfnIunber ofgent.s, and so on, but we were able to pick it up from the F2sof 

the crosses. 
VE iA: You showed different patterns in which flooding occurs. Are you implying that this is 

what happens every year or at aparticular site or that these things could happen at one site at 

different times? 
Htt.tl.tisL, fFthS: At Prajinburi in 1980 high yielding varieties did not survive. But going 

back to Prajinburi in 1979 there was adifferent approach to the maximum water level and even 

high yielding ',arict ies - of course, those that could stand waterlogging survived. So there is 

variability in water regimes but some of it,I believe, is predictable by the topography. We have 

to give our characterization of a particular site as a range of likely water regimes. 
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SUMMARY 

The International Rice Deep Water Observational Nursery
(IRDWON) was initiated in 1976 by the International RiceTesting 
Program (IRTP). IRDWON tests in various countries during 1976
80 led to identification of some promising breeding lines with traits 
important for survival and productivity in deepwater fields of 
various water depths. Basing on 5 years of experience, IRDWON 
was reorganized in 1981. Dt tails of those changes are outlined. 
Responses to a survey of the use of IRDWON entries by different 
countries are summarized. 

Deepwater rice is an important crop in some areas South andrainfed of several 
Southeast Asian countries, as well as in limited areas of West Africa and Latin 
America, where water becomes too deep for the modern short-stature varieties. Yields 
of deepwater rice have remained low despite its major socioeconomic significance.

Water depth, rate ofwater increase, date of maximum water depth, turbidity, date 
of sowing, desired date of flowering, and many other factors are all site specific for 
deepwater rice. On-site testing is, therefore, necessary to identify deepwater-tolerant 
varieties for the specific environments. The International Rice Testing Program
(IRTP), coordinated by the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI), seeks to aid 
in identifying deepwater-tolerant varieties through the International Rice Deep
Water Observational Nursery (IRDWON), which IRTP established in 1976. The 
IRDWON provides a way for scientists in different regions to conveniently exchange 
and evaluate genetic materials to develop deepwater rice varieties with improved
yield. Since IRDWON started there have been continuous changes in screening 
methods and test materials to serve the needs of different deepwater areas. 

IRDWON had a major reorganization in 1981. I outline that and also summarize 
the salient results from IRDWON to date. 

Plant breeder and joint coordinator, IRTP, IRRI, Los Bahos, Laguna, Philippines. 
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IRD\WON TEST SITES AND MATEIRIALS 

The sites where IRDWON nurseries were tested during 1976-.80 are seen in Figure 1. 
The IRDWON entries originate mostly from the breeding programs of Bangladesh, 

India, Indonesia, IRRI, Thailand, and Nigeria. Several traditional deepwater rices 
from Bangladesh, India, and Thailand were also included. Initially, most of 

IRDWON entries were improved lines from Thailand's deepwater rice program but 

gradually diverse breeding lines were added. In 1979, materials originating from rapid 

generation advance and deepwater composites were added. Both photoperiod
sensitive and -insensitive lines were included, with the proportion of photoperiod
sensitive lines increased graduadly. Leb Mue Nahng 11, IRt42-2-58, Pelita I-1, 
01-63, and I labiganj Aman II served as check varieties in different years. 

IRDWON results 1976-80 
The broad parameters of IR1)WON tests fdr 1976-80 are summarized in Fable 1. 

In 1976 and 1977 the screening consisted of two treatments: 
* planted in shallow, controlled water with no danger of flooding, and 
* planted in low areas where water more than 50 cm deep was expected sometime 

during the monsoon. 
With the inclusion of morc diverse material and with more inlbrmation on entries, 

the nursery in 1978 emphasized 2 distinct groups of materials - a group intended for 
water depths of 50-100 cm and another group for deeper water. 

The first group of entries had intermediate plant height but did not necessarily have 

elongation ability. Most, however, had some submergence tolerance. Their growth 

duration varied and some were photoperiod sensitive. The entries would grow in 
rainfed-wetland, waterlogged areas. 

The second group of entries had internode elongation ability, were photoperiod 
sensitive, and were expected to survive water depths of more than a meter. 

Observations were recorded mainly on phenotypic acceptability, survival percent
age, elongation ability, rooting ability, kneeing ability, drought tolerance, reactions to 
diseases, and soil stresses. 
Phtwotvpic acccprabilitv.Phenotypic accep.ability ratings reflect an overall assessment 
of the entries' suitability for the conditions in the given region. Widely accepted 
entries and their other useful attributes are summarized in Table 2. Entries judged 
good at more than one site in different years were (parentages of the entries are given 
in Appendix 1, sites in Fig. 1): 

" 1st IRDIF)"ON (1976). Based on observations at Yezin (100-cm depth) and Huntra 
(58-cm depth): 

BKN6986-1,t7-2 (RD 19) BKN6987-1054 
BKN6986-66-2 BKN6987-52-1 
BKN6987-161-6 BKN6987-68-14 

" 2nd IRDI"'ON (1977). Based on observations at Habiganj (97-cm depth), Pulla 
(71-cm 	depth), and (hinsurah (70-cm depth): 

1BKN698(-81-5 CNL3I 
Habiganj Aman I CNL53 

" 3rd IRI)II"V)N (1978). 

http:1976-.80


Table 1. Broad parameters of IRDWON tests. 1976-80. 

Entries Participation Range of Data recorded 
Year 

(no.) 

Countries 

(no.) 
Sites 

(no.) 

water depth 

(cm) PAcp 

Survival Elonga-

(X) tion 

Root-

ing 

Knee-

ing 

Drought 

toler
ability ability ability ance 

1976 50 4 4 58-100 x x x x 
1977 
1978 

1979 
1980 

70 
74 

62 
53 

9 
6 

7 
4 

12 
9 

13 
7 

30-120 
58-185 

40-150 
63-220 

x 
x 

x 
x 

x 
x 

x 
x 

x 
x 

x 
x 

x x 

x 

x 

0 

2Phenotvpic acceptability. 

in 



Table 2. Desirable attributes of IRDWON entries(1976-80) that had broad phenotypic acceptability. 

Appreximate Photo- Submer- 00 

depth- of period gence Kneeing Aquatic Drought Disease and 
adaptability sensi- toler- ability rooting tolerance insect 

tivitv ance ability resistance 

Short stature 

BKN6986-66-2 5 
BKN69S6-108-3 3 x FSm 
BKt6986-147-2 S x xE 
BKN6987-52-1 5 
BKN69S7-68-14 7 
BKN6987-105-4 5 "0 
BK6987-161-6 5 x 
B67022-6-4 5 x 
B922c-Mr-7 7 
BIO50c-Mr-7-3 7 x BLB 
CN539 x RT' 
:R7732-B-A96-3 5 
ARC5955 5 x x 

Tall -

Beguamon 349 1 x x x GLH 
Cr 
=" 

BKN6986-81-5 1 x 0 

BK-6986-173-5 3 x 
BRIiS-3B-17 7 x x x BLB 
Chanara 1 x x 
Chenab Sel. 64-177 3 x x FSm, BPH 1 
CNL31 1 x 
CNL53 I x x 
FRRS43/3 I x x x 
Habiganj Anon I I x x 
Madhukar 5 x x 
Pelita 1-1 7 x 
RAU21-168-I-2 7 X 
Saran Krahan 1 x 
Sitpwa 3 x x x 
5PR7233--24-2-2-2-3 1 x 
SPR7202-151-2-I-B-B 3 x 
Sungwala 1 x 
Yodaya 5 x 

I = 200 cm; 3- 150 cm; 5 = 100 cm: 7 = 50 cm. 
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0 I 12 13 14 

/ 118 

122 

6- Oc 

I MOPTI MALI 9. CHINSURAH, INDIA 17. BANJARMASIN,INDONESIA

2 DOKRI , P;KISTAN 10. GHAGHARAGHAT,
INDIA 18. HUNTRA, THAILAND3 HYDERABAD, INDIA I I BARISAL , BANGLADESH 19 PRACHINBURI ,THAILAND

4 PULLA , INDIA 
 12 JOYDEBPUR , BANGLADESH 20 VINH PHU , VIETNAM
5. CUTTACK ,INDIA 13. HABIGANJ, BANGLADESH 21 LOS BA OS, PHILIPPINES
6 PUSA ,INDIA 14 YEZIN, BURMA 22 GUAYAQUIL , EQUADOR

7 PATNA , INDIA 15 MUDON ,BURMA
 
8 SAMASTIPUR, INDIA 16 BOMBUWELA , SRI LANKA 

1. SitC %kwhere IRI)\'(ON nurseric were t'icld, 1970-80. 

* 50- to lO0-cm water depth. Based on observations at Prajinburi (70-cm depth):
ARC5955 BKN6986..147-2 (RD19) 
B922c-Mr-7 BKN7022-6-4
 
B1050c-Mr-7-3 
 Pelita 1-1
 
BKN6986-108-3 
 Sitpwa 

Yodaya
wF'ater depths more than 100 cm. Based on observations at Yezin (150-cm depth),

Barisal (1O0-cm depth), and Joydebpur (100-cm depth): 
Habiganj Aman I Sungwala
 
Saran Kraham Beguamon 349
 

.4th IRDIF'ON (1979). 
50- to 100-cm wateriepth. Based on observations at Patna (50-cm depth), Cuttack 

(70-cm depth), Joydebpur (40-cm depth), Gograghat (40-cm depth), Pusa 
(58-cm depth), and Vinh Phu (86-cm depth): 

Chcnab Sel. 64-117 BKN6986-147-2 (RD19) 
CN539 BKN7022-6-4
 
BR1 18-3B-17 
 RAU21-168-1-2
 
BKN6986-173-5 
 1R7732-B-A96-3
 
BKN6986-108-3 
 SPR7292-151-2-1-B-B 

Sitpwa 
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1"ater depthsniore than 100 cm: Based on observations at Yezin (110-cm depth), and 

Habiganj (100-cm depth):
 
Madhukar
FRRS43/3 

9 5th IRDIWON (1980). Based on observations at Prajinburi (100-cm depth), 

Huntra (174-cm depth), Vinh Phu (220-cm depth), and Joydebpur (165-cm 

depth). 
W1ater depths more than 100 cn: 

FRRS43/3SPR7233-1-24-2-2"2-3 

Chamara
SPR7292-151-2-1-B-B 

Sur-ival percentage 
" 1st IRD WON (1976). At Yezin, where the maximum water depth was 100 cm, 

the following entries had more than 90% survival: Pelita I-1, BKN6986-58-1, 

BKN6986-66-2, BKN6986-45-1, BKN6986-105-P, BKN6997-105-4, and 

BKN6990-63. 
*2ndIRDIWON (1977). At Huntra, where the maximum water depth was 125 cm, 

14 of 70 entries had 100% survival: T142-57, Cula, FRRS43/3, HTA7204, 

BKN6986-167, BKN6986-81-5, Leb Muc N ahng 111, Sarr-n Kraham, Habiganij 
IV, CNI.319, CNLI180, andAman I, Ilabiganj Aman I1, l labiganj Aman 

CNL241. 
and C.NT1.73 were among tile better survivors at mostSaran Kraham, (NI.31, 

sites that reported on survival. 
" 3rd IRI)"llc),N (1978). Thcdeepwat:r test at I lvdcrabad was in an artificial tank 

with water 185 cm deep. The entri s that showed ahigher percentage of'survival 

wzre IR,142-2-58, IR5825-,l1-2-PI, Mura Bazal, Sungwala, Kckowa Bao, Kar-

IR5825-. 11-2- PI, 'adau ngpo, and Beguamon 3.19.kiti 87, B-',229-13-88, 
* ,Ith IRI)1l"(),\'(1979). Based on data from 7 test sites (Yezin, Mudon, Prajinburi, 

Cuttack, Patna, Pusa, and IRR I, entries thit had overall highest survival 

percentage were B112, BKN6990-63, BKN7022-6-4, IR9288-B-B-BS-2, and 

Sitpwa. 
N1980). The mximum water depth for the test at Vinh Phu was 

220 cm and for a greater part of the growing season the water depth was more 

than 100 cm. Thirty-six ofthe 53 entriLs had no surviving tillers. The entries that 

or higher survival in that test were FRRS,13/3 (95'!;,), SI'R7233-1-2,4-2

5ith IRI)I \'' 

had 50, 

2-2-3 (951., ( hamara (90%), l)W6167 (80%), SIPRZ7292-151-2-I-B-B (80%),
 

Khiama (70", I)W18 (70% , and Jalamagna (50%). 

th'l ,ati n ,lilit v 
I77'. The tcst at IRRI varied widely in percentage ,fincrease in* 2nd11 ill"'( )\' 

plant height. Although greater increase would bc advantagou.1 in deep water, it 

might be disadvantageous in shallow water. lEntries with high rates of increae 

(more than ,10",) in plant height included BKN6986-105-P', 15853-1 35-3-13, 

.eb Mue Nahng 11l, and Peta.BKN7022-10-1 -I, 1ITA7204, 
"'hoscwith lower rates of increase (Ilss than 10%) included Pclita 1-1, IR5825

,I 1-2-1'2, BGD-,l-7-3-PE- I, BR46, Chcnab Sol. 61-117, ARC5955, CN536, and 

(N 1,180. 

http:C.NT1.73
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Only 5entrits rece.'ived good ratings for internode elongation at Jovdebpur 
where the maximul water depth in the test plots was 110 cm: Saran Krahan, 
l-labiganj Anan I, I abiganj Aman II, 1labiganj Anman IV, and 1-labigail Anlian 
VIII. 

The data fron tluntra indicated an association between seedling height at 30 
days of age and tilelimit of water depth for elongation (Fig. 2). 

*?rtRJ)ll"( )%'1978). At I labigani, lrajinhuri, and IRRI, cntriLs rated good for 
elongation ability were laisbish, (owai 81, 1labigan; Aman 1,Kekowa Bao, Leb 
Muc Nalng 11l, 192, Pin (awI.aki 56, Saran Kraham, Balam, Mura Bazal, 
and Bcguamon 3,19. 

l'hese cntries were all in the set intended for water depth more than I in. 
* .IhIR1)IF'( . 1979). 'ntri.es rated good fbr elongation at 1-abiganj were 13R223-

1-I, 118s- ,1-17, 1B122 3-1-38, I3R229-1-88, IRISl 3/3, I.Cb \INue Nahng 
11l,
atld Saran Krahani. 

* qth IRI)"( )X i SO). Blimed on scores given at Iluntra, Prajinburi, -labigaxj, and 
Vinh Phu, entries rated good fbr elongation were SPR7233-1-24-2-2-2-3, 
1R223-B-38, ( ltaara, I)W148, I)\X'6167, FRRS,13/3, GMS 12, GMS13, Jala
niagta, and K ham a. 

l61011111: 111i/itv. Studies at I!R1,I indicated lines promising for aquatic rooting ability, 

* I R 1KN6986-29, BKN6987-108, 
an important requirement for the performance of dcepwatcr rice. 

1I)"lON (1976). Pelita I-1, Habiganj DW2,
:\R( :595. 

Wnler depoth limit for uoncjution (cm) 

I I I I 28,43,1 30,41,147,54 166,68 1,53,69 1 52 
1)5 45,55, 46 

70 

10,38, 11,13 35 42 67
 
1t),t) 40,44 14
 

25,26, 60,65 58
 
25 37
 

,3 9,16, 27 56 

105 61 

7,8, 2, 17,39, 51,59, 57
 
F35 15,36 50 64
 

< 35 22,49 20,23, 24,34, 31 
32,63 48
Il l II I I I I I 

50 55 G0 65 70 75 80 85 90 95 100 105 
Seedrinq height (cm) 

,
2. ,\ .lldlhl h \,lleL d 'll1 limitI'Atx\\t,,, 11dphir cll;igain anld ocdling highlt at WItIV after wLed-

I11V, 11{11 N, I}lunrll 11,diCaltV numbe~' rs.
W,'t!l0 \\'DW ,.'Th iLuid, 1,77. N mnhel~tr,, v'nirn 
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e 3rd IRDW'ON (1978). B1050c-Mr-7-2, Bl050c-Mr-18-2, BKN6986-45-1, 

BKN6986-66-2, BKN6986-108-2, BKN6986-147-2, BR 118-3B-17, IR442-2

58, 1R5825-1-2-Pl, Sitpwa, CN536, Hlabiganj Aman I, Leb Mue Nahng 111, 

Sungn;ala. 

Kneeing ability. Kneeing ability is important foi performance in many deepwater 

situations. Entries rated highly for this trait were: 

" 1st IRDW"ON (1976). At IRRI, BKN6986-29, BKN6986-71, BK,6986-58-1, 

BKN6986-59-2, BKN6987-225, ARC5955. 

" 3rdlRl)ll"OY (1978). At IRRI, ARC'5955, IR4630-22-2-17, Baisbish, CN536, 

labiganj Aman I, Kalar Hasall, Kekowa Bao, Laki 192, BR223-B-38,Gowai 8,1, 
BR229-B-88, Balam, Beguamon 349, Karkiti 87. 

" 41th IRDI"'ON (1979). At IRRI, Prajinburi, and Habiganj, Baisbish, FRRS43/3, 

Khama, Lakshmi Digha, Sarsari, GMS12,GT53, (hamiara, Chota Bawalia, 

GMS 13, DWt8, Jalanagna.
 

is important forDrought tolerance. Drought tolerance in the early growth stages 


deepwater rice in many areas.
 
* 5th IRDIl"ON (198i). At Huntra, BKN7022-10-1-4, DWCT37-2-B-B, 

DWCT134-1-3-B, 11R13358-73-1-1, SPR7233-1-40-1-1-1-3, SPR7292-151-2-

1-B-B, NPS270, and IR8234-OT-20. 
i)iscascs. Entrie.'s rated tolerant of some of the important diseases were: 

*2?,t IRIHON 11977). Bacterial leaf blight at Yezin, Huntra, Habiganj, and 

Sanias tipue: Saran Kraham, I-Labigari *'.man VIII, BKN7022-6-4. 

Rice tungro virus at IRRI and Joydeb-iur: IR5853-139-4-P3, Jalaj, CNL241. 

S',-d Rlil"),\ (1978). Blast at Ca'i- BRI 18-31,-17, Baisbish, FRRI'St3/3 Talal, 

Habiganj Anman IV, IR853-135-4-P3, BKN6986-173-5, BI050c-Mr-7-3, 

AR('5955, B922c-Mr-7. 

Soil problems 
Entries in the 1977 iRDWON were also screened for zinc deficiency and salinity at 

IRRI. Best entries were IR5825-41-2-P2 and IR5857-10-1E-2 for tolerance for zinc 

deficiency and IR5825-41-2-P4 and IR5853-135-4-I'3 for tolerance for salinity. 

UIIIZAIION OF !RI)WON I-NTRII-S IN NATIONAL. PROGRA MS 

The use of entries in IRI)WON by cooperating scientist4 in national programs was 
as in themonitored. The en:rics from thl 1977-79 IRDWON, reported tested 

countries in either local-, state-, or national-level trials are listed in Table 3. Several 

entries were also used in hybridization programs. 

Eleven sites from 7 countries have reported inclusion of 61 entrie; in follow-up 

trials. The following cntries were included in trials at 3 or more sites:
 

SPR72 ,3-1-24-2-2-2-3 1)W"I'1 56- I-B-B
 

Chenab Sel. 64t-1 17 IR442-2-58
 

BR 118-313 17 IR7732-RGA-B-A96-1 

BR229-B-38 BKN6986-108-3 



Table 3. Proisin-IRD1,WN entries reported 
as 
being further evaluated in various national
 
trials, 1977-79.
 

Designation 


ARC 5955
 
Baisbish 

BH2 

BIETS20 


BKN6986-38-1 

BKN6986-45-1
 
BKN6986-66-2 


BKN6986-31-5 

BKN6986-108-3 

BKN6986-147-2 
BKN6987-161-1-3 


BKN6986-167 

BKN6986-173-5 

BCN6990-63 

BKN7022-6-4 

BK7022-10-1-4 

BRlI8-3B-17 

BR223-B-l 


BR223-B-3 

BR229-B-38 

BR229-B-88 

Bl050c-Mr-7-3 

Bli050-r-18-2 

BIO50-Mr-44-3 

Chenab Sel. 64-117 

CNL319
 
CN539 
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 Ro- Thailand
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Table 3 continucd 
Nat ional.sites
 

Banglade,h 
 Burma Tndia Bombu- Ro- Thailand
 

Desigoation JoydeD- Syl- Ye- Mu- Cat- Pusa Dokri, wela, kupr, Pra- Huntra
 
pur bet zin don tack Pakis- S. S. jinburi
 

tan 	 Lanka Leone
 

xCR1009 
x
C4-63G 


x
x 


DWCT134-1-3-B 

DWCT37-2-B-B 


x 	 x 
x
DWCT135-1-1-B 


x x
DWCT156-1-B-B x 


FRG2 
 x
 
x
 

FRRS423/3 x
 

FR13A 


FRGIO 


x
 
x
IET5656 (PR975-109-2) 


x 	 x
 
x
 

IR442-2-58 	 x 


IR3464-75-1-1 

IR4579-83-3-3-2 
 x 	 o
 

x
IR5825-41-2-PI x 

x 
 =r
x x 


IR7732-B-A96-3 

IR7732-RGA-B-A96-1 


x
 
x
IR9288-B-B-B5-2 


IR9288-B-B-B252-1 
 x
 

Jalaj x
 
Kekowa Bao x
 
Khama 	 x 
Lakshmi Digha x
 

Leb Mue Nahng 111 
 x
 

Madhukar x
 
RAU21-168-1-2 
 x
 
Saran Kraham x
 

Sarsari x
 

Sitpwa x 
 x
 

SPR7233-l-24-2-2-2-3 x x x x x
 

SPR7272-151-2-1-B-B 
 x
 

SPR7292-296-1-3-B x
 
Sulphan (Bid. Acc559) x
 
Yoyada x
 

0 
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BR229-B-88 BKN6986-173-5 
B1050c-Mr-18-2 BKN6990-63 
BH2 BKN7022-6-4 
Baisbish BKN7022-10-1-4 

In Thailand BKN6986-66-2 was named as RD 17 and BKN6986-147-2 was named 
as RDI9. In Burma, BKN6986-108-3 was named as Yenet-I and BKN6986-167 as 
Yenet-2. In Bihar, India, Chenab Sel. 64-117 was named as Janaki. 

REORGANIZATION OF IRDWON 

In 1981 the IRDWON nursery was reorganized to serve specific needs for differentia
tion among the varying situations in deepwater rice culture. The nursery was divided 
into four screening sets based on water depths, flooding duration, and crop growth 
duration: 

1. flood-tolerant rice, 
2. mediunm-deepwater rice, 
3. floating rice, and 
4. tidal swamnp rice. 
Screening procedures for different categories of the reorganized IRDWON are 

outlined in Appendix 2. 

Flood-tolerant rice 
Submergence tolerance is an important varietal character in both deepwater and 
shallow-water wetland rice. The latter needs the ability to survive complete submer
gence in areas that are annually flooded for periods ranging from a day to a week or 
more. Dcepwater rice needs the ability to survive complete submergence in fields 
where elongation cannot keep pace with the increase in water depth. 

The purpose of the flood-tolerant rice screening set is to evaluate and identify 
materials appropriate, for the areas subjected to temporary flash floods of about 10-day
duration. The entries generally do not have an) rapid elongation ability. The screen
ing set should preferably be tested in areas prone to flash flood or in controlled water 
tanks. 

Mediurn-deepwater rice 
The ability of pl'nts to elongate is an important trait of rice varieties planted in areas 
where floodwater exceeds 50 cn and stays in the field for more than a month. In such 
fields, survival of the rice plant greatly depends on its ability to stay above water, 
mainly through the elongation of the internodes. 

Rice varieties differ in their ability to elongate, both in terms of length of individual 
internodos and number ofelongated internodes. The purpose ofthis screening set isto 
provide improved materials for evaluation and identification in areas where water 
depths from 30 cm to 150 cm occur for prolonged periods. The screening set is 
designed for testing mainly in areas now planted to tall traditional rice. This set is not 
intended for areas with water depths greater than 150 cm. 
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Floating rice 
The objective of the floating rice screening set is to provide materials for evaluation in 
areas where maximum water depths exceed 150 cm. Floating rice varieties planted in 
these areas need rapid and early elongation ability, kneeing ability, and photoperiod 
sensitivity. Because the crop is usually broadcast-seeded, the varieties also need 
drought tolerance. 

Tidal swamp r'ce 
Tidal swamp areas are flat and the soils in general are high in organic matter. Some 
areas have peat layers ranging from 20 to 400 cm in depth. The soils have a pH range 
of 3.5 to 5.5. Some soils are acid sulfate, and most are poor in plant nutrients. Salt 
damage to rice may occur in are.s near the coast. Water depth varies with tidal action. 

Varietal requirements for tidal swamp rice thus include ability to grow in 50-60 cm 
of water, tolerance for submergence, and tolerance for soil problems found in s;line, 
peat, and acid sulfate soils. Varieties with taller seedling height, high tillering ability in 
medium-deep water, sturdy and vigorous growth habit, and lodging resistance are 
essential. Varietal suitability for double transplanting may be usul. Most of the 
varieties adapted to tidal swamp areas have long growth duration and several, but not 
all, are photoperiod sensitive. 

CONCLUSION 

The information I have reported from the 1976-80 IRDWON tests, coupled with 
information expected from the reorganized nursery, should identify appropriate 
genetic materials that can contribute to improved yields over a wide range of deep
water situations. 
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Appendix 1. Parentage of some promising IRDWON entries, 
1976-80. 

Entry Cross 

11922 B9b-TK-23-5/T5442-36
 
B1050 Pelita 1-2/T442-36
 
BKN6986 1R262/Pin Gaew 56
 
13KN6987 TR262/Khao Nziling Nuey 11
 
IIKN6990 IR262/TPGI61
 
BKN7022 BKN6624-46/T442-36
 
BR118 TKM6/labiganj Aman VT1 
BR223 TM16/Ilabiganj Anan 11 
BR229 1lab iganj Bore I lMab iganj Aman [II 
Chenab Sel. 64-117 Selection from Chenab 
CN539 OC 1393 mutant 
11TA7204 RDI/Kaho Nahng Nuev 11 
IR442 l'eta*2/TN1//Leb Mue Nahng 111 
R4630 Pelita l-1/Pokkali//R2061/IR1820 

IR5825 1R34/Nam Sagui 19//IR1416-131-5 
TR5853 Nam Sagui 19/JR2071-88//TR206I-214 
1R7732 Tarao Bao/1R34 
[R9288 Tarao Bao/2*1R34 
1R13358 IR42*2/BG90-2
 
Pelita 1-1 IR5/Synthia
 
RAU21 1R8/111.4
 
SPR7233 Leb Mue Nahng 111/C4-63
 
SPR7292 NKC/[R648
 

Appendix 2. Procedures for screening for flood tolerance and for medium-deepwater 
and floating rice. 

Flood tolerance 
Water tank test 

* Keep seed packets in bundles of 10 using a rubber band. 
* In all sets of tests Nam Sagui 19 or FRI3A may be included as basis of 

comparison. Two replicates per set of varieties tested is desirable. 
* Soak the packet bundles in water for 24 hours. 
* Incubate the seeds without removing seed from the seed packets for 24 hours at 

about 30' C. 
* Prepare fine clay soil. Apply 1g ammonium sulfate (21%), 0.5 g muriate of 

potash (60% K2 0), and 0.5 g solophos (20% P205)/kg soil and mix thoroughly. 
* Place soil in a tray. 
* In each row, sow 12 seeds with good germination. Each row should represent a 

variety or line. 
* Cover the seeds with 2-3 mm ofsoil. Water gently and thoroughly. 
* Use scissors to thin the seedlings to 10 seedlings/row by removing the two 

weakest seedlings. 
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" Measure the height of 2 plants/row. 
" Completely submerge the trays in a water tank for 7clays. Keep the water level 

constant at 30 cm above the soil level. 
* After 7 days of'submergence remove the trays and measure plant height again. 

Duration of submergence can be prolonged if the water used is clear and cool 
and the light intensity is bright. 

* After 5 days of recovery, count the number of plants that have green leaves. 

Fieldtest - direct seeding 
* Pregerminate the seeds of each entry as in previous procedure.
 
" Directly plant in single-row plots with two replications.
 
,,When seedlings are 13 days old, submerge them in 45 cm of water tor 7 days.
 
•Drain the field (or plot) on the eighth day.
 
oAllow plants to recover for 10 days and record survival percentage. 

Fieldtest - naturalfloodting 
* Direct-seed or transplant the materials as practiced by the farmers. 
" Measure water depth during submergence and note dates and duration of 

submergence. 

Medium deepwater anti floating rice 
e Keep seed packets in bundles of 10 using a rubber band. 
* Soak the packet bundles in water for 24 hours. 
* Incubate the seeds without removing from the seed packets for 24 hours at 

about 30'C. 
$ 1)irect-seed pregerminated ,eed of each entry in a 125-cm row in a wetbed 

nursery. 
* From 0 to 30 days after seeding (DS),manage like shallow-water wetland rice. 

Water depth should not exceed 10 cm.
 
e 30 DS: estimate stand percentage in each row.
 
* 31 )S: incTease water depth to 25 cm. 
* 33, 35, 37, etc. i)S: increase water level by a maximum of 10 cm on alternate 

days until the ,:'get depth isreached. Record scores at or near the target depths 
(50-190 cn IOr medium (ecpwater and 200 cm or more for floating rice). Use 
IR1t2 a',check !or the ,ionelongation semidwarf, RD19 for limited elongating 
abilit, and leb Mue N,m.g,i l for the bast elongating ability. Scores should 
indico vater depth and elongation behavior. For example, a score of 5 
,dicates that the entry's response was similar to that of RI)19, a score of I 
indicates the entry's response is similar to that of Leb Mue Nahng 11l,and a 
score of 9 indicates a response similar to that of I1R42. 
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DISCUSSION 

i'RANCIS: Would it be possible to includesimple measurements on relative tiI"-ring ability in 
the screening nurseries? This might assist in agronomic screening later on. 

Dt'Rt;st'I..ti Because of limited seed supply we suggest planting of single rows to collect 
preliminary data on various traits. Information on tillering will not be reliable from single rows. 
If more rows are planted we can obtain reliable information. Alternatively, the screening test 
has to be replicated. We will plan to include this trait in future tests. 

(G) MS'A Do you think that technique used in screening for flood tolerance (appendix 2)
should be used in screening for submergence tolerance of floating rice? 

D^u'.ltt..I. With some modifications it should be possible, but we would first like to 
.stablish the adequac. of the test proposed for the submergence tolerance of the flood tolerance 

set. 
"It'NY: Are there likely to be significant difterenc-s between direct seeding anti transplant

ing when screening varicties? 
Dt 'RIA.It'LI.- Screening is done as appropriate to individual situations. There is no strong

evidence to show that varictiLs that perform well in transplanted trials do not perform well in 
direct-sceded trials, or vice versa. 
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SUMMARY 

The primary breeding objective of the Bangladesh Rice Research 
Institute (BRRI) program is to develop deepwater (broadcast aman)
rice varieties that will consistently yield more than 3t/ha in the same 
fields where tiaditional varieties now grow. Initial efforts focus on 
developing varieties adapted to water depths of 50-200 cm. Evalua
tion and selection during the early generations are in controlled 
water depths and in the field. Th le F, and following generations are 
direct-seeded in the field and evaluated simultaneously for several 
stresses. Different methods of selection and planting; the breeding
nurseries to increase ihe numbers of progenies tnder evaluation are 
described. 

The yields of advance lines from the early crosses were seldom 
greater than those of the check varieties. PrLsently, the mean yields
of selected lines are comparable to those of the check varieties. It is 
anticipated that among the large numbers of advance lines in the 
present pedigree nursery, there are several with higher yield
potentials and improved grain quality. Regional testing isrequired 
to determine their range of adaptation and performance relative to 
the locally grown varieties. 

In this paper we refer to deepwater rice as broadcast aman floating rice. Most 
broadcast aman varieties in Bangladesh have genes for elongation. Yields ofbroadcast 
aman varieties are low. Estimates ef their yields in Bangladesh vary between I and 2
t/ha (Hasanuzzaman 1975, Islam 1977). In a 4-year study comprising 291 crop-cut
sample on farmer fields in the major production areas, Catling (1981) reported an 
average yield of 2.2 t/ha. Individual plot yields ranged from 0.5 to 4.2 t/ha. Among
the 45 farmer-named varieties sampled across the 4 main floodplains of Bangladesh,
the yields of 3 (Pankaish, Khama, and Kartik-Sail) exceeded 3 t/ha in 35-50% of the 
fields sampled. Based on his assessment of variety yield potentials, Catling (1981) 

Associate plant breeder, 1IRRI/IRRI Cooperative Project; principal plant breeder; and plant breeder,
BRRI, Joydebpur, Bangladesh. 
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indicated that new varieties would need to produce at least 3 t/ha in farmer fields 

before farmers would consider them superior to traditional varieties. 

In Bangladesh, flood depths across the different floodplains vary from almost nil to 

6 m during the monsoon season. A major proportion of the deepwater rice crop is 

grown in water up to about 3 m deep. Water depths fluctuate from week to week, with 

secondary peaks during the flood season. Flood duration may vary from a few weeks 

to about 5 months. 
Categorizing the different deepwater rice areas into specific water-depth zones can 

be misleading due to the unpredictability of yearly flood depths. However, an 

arbitrary assumption is made - that perhaps nearly 50% ofthe deepwater rice area is 

subjected to medium-deep flooding (50-200 cm) annually. Deepwater areas are where 

the water depth exceeds 200 cm. Initial varietal development efforts focus on 

medium-deep flooding situations where new varieties along with improved agro

nomic practices may first become available and be adopted quicker by farmers. 

Traditional deepwater rices are susceptible to some diseases and insects and plant 

infection during any growth periud may reduce survival or yields. Although the BRRI 

breeding program focuses on improving agronomic characteristics, parents with 

resistance to common diseases and insects are regularly used in the hybridizations. 

Bangladesh has an estimated 1,500 indigenous broadcast aman varieties, which 

farmers plant on about 2 million ha throughout the 4 main floodplains. Natural 

evolutionary processes and farmers' selection over the decades have produced distinc

tive variety complexes that are grown in each major flood zone. Ordinarily a group of 

varieties of different maturities (7-9 months) and elongation capacities are grown each 

year across topographic sequences from shallow to deep flooding. Frequently, these 

indigenous rices are cultivated in only one particular floodplain (Clay et al 1978). 

Several factors, known and unknown, determine farmers' choice of varieties for his 

fields. 
We describe the objectives, some of the methods and procedures developed, and 

our experiences and problems associated with varietal improvement in deepwater 

rice, and summarize the progress made. 

BREI)ING OBJECTIVES 

The primary objective is to develop broadcast aman varieties that will produce high 

and stable yields within the limited management technology of the Bangladesh 

farmer. His system ofdeepwater rice cultivation and its related field problems will not 

likely change noticeably in the near future. Consequently, new varieties must retain 

characteristics that have resulted in the indigenous varieties being well adapted and 

successful in the diverse deepwater ecosystem. The following are selected varietal 

characteristics that are important at different growth stages: 

* Seedling period - rapid germination and seedling emergence capability, seed

ling vigor to be competitive with weeds and withstand weeding procedures, 

drought tolerance, and high basal tillering ability. 
" Flood period - internode elongation ability, submergence tolerance, high basal 

tiller survival, nodal rooting, and nodal tillering. 

* Flood receding period - a range of photoperiod sensitivities for synchronization 
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of flowering stage with different flood patterns, kneeing abiity, higher panicle
density, improved panicle and grain quality traits including nonshattering habit 
and high milling recovery, and slow leaf senescence. 

The expression of some plant attributes will overlap consecutive growth periods.
Ne varieties will need to be responsive to higher soil fertility conditions during the 
different growth phases. 

Resistance to some diseases aid insects is needed when pressures develop during 
any period of the season. A partial list of these diseases and insects includes: Ufra 
(stem) nematode, sheath blight, false smut, yellow rice borer, ear-cutting caterpillar,
mealy bug, green leafhopper, flea beetle, rice hispa, and leaffolder (Catling 1980).
Resistance to viral and bacterial diseases is also needed. 

II)ENTI FItCA'IION OF I'ARENTAI. SOt 11(R'FS 

In general, parents used in the breeding program fil into three categories:
" locally adapted traditional broadcast aman varieties,
 
" improved semidwarf or modern lines and varieties, and
 
" improved broadcast anian rice breeding materials.
 
BRRI has collected more than 700 traditional broadcast aman varieties, which are 

preserved in its germplasm bank. These varieties are being characterized for their 
reaction to different physical and biological stresses and field performance is being 
evaluated. 

Initially, traditional broadcast aman varieties were tested in field trials atJoydebpur
and Habigani and varieties that produced highest yields were used as parents. During
the past few years, screening of deepwater rice germplasm and breeding lines against
specific physical and biological stresses has expanded. Sources of elongation ability
and rc, stance to, or tolerance for, drought, ufra stem nematode, bacterial leaf blight,
bacterial leaf streak, rice tungro virus, and others have been identified or are known. 
The names of some of the tolerant or resistant materials from Bangladesh are reported 
by others at this workshop. 

tRI-EIINt; ,1'1! IOI)S AN) PRO(CEI)URIiS 

Crosses are made between indigenous broadcast aman varieties, modern varieties with 
multiple disease and insect resistance, and other improved germplasm with and 
without deepwater tolerance. Many hybridizations were single crosses but some of the 
later crosses involved three or four parents. Top and double crosses are used to 
increase the chance of obtaining more desirable segregates by combining comple
mentary traits from three or four parents. 

F2 population and early generations 
Published infbrmation on various breeding and selection strategies aimed at develop
ing improved hybrid lines adapted to water depths of 150 to 300 cm is limited. In 
developing varieties for water depths less than 150 cm, Supapoj et al (1977) suggested
that screening and selection for elongation ability be postponed until the lines reached 
homozygosity. 
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HilleRisLambers et al (1977) concluded from correlation analysis that materials 

should first be tested for elongation ability and then selected for plant height and plat 

types because elongation may be influenced by mutually correlated traits 

Nasiruddin et al (1979) indicated that selection for elongation ability and photo

period sensitivity would be effective in early-segregating generatons but water depths 

should not exceed 150 cm. They used four crosses each having a traditional broadcast 

aman variety as one parent. They also indicated that selection for elongation could be 

done in the field in about 100-cm water depth if tank facilities were not available and 

preliminary yield evaluation could commence with F lines. 

We use two procedures for handling early generations - one in controlled water 

depths and the other in naturally flooded fields. 
Controlled wvatcr depth. Details on handling the F, and F generations in controlled 

water depths are given by Wahab et al (1982, this vol.). In summary, panicls are 

selected from agronomically desirable plants in the F, populations and screened for 

elongation ability in the FI generation. Selection is made among the surviving plants 

based on disease reactions and agronomic characteristics. The selected progenies (F, 

are promoted to the field pedigrce nursery.
Natrltyfloeided field. Over a period of 2-3 years most of the commonly recurring 

times andphysical, meteorological, and biological stresses will occur one or more 

permit effective screening of breeding materials. The exposure of carly-gencration 

populations to conditions that are comparable to those in farmers, decpwater rice 
fieldfields ensures simultaneous field screening of plant reactions to numerous 

stresses that occur during the normal crop season (preflcood, flood, and postflood 

periods'). Undesirable plant materials are discarded in tile early aursery :;tages. 

For F, populations, we use a field site where the water depth does not exceed 150 

cm, which provides_ moderate elongation selection pressure and lessens danger of 

losing the entire population. About 50 m- otf land area is used for each F2 population 

where ab)Out 200 g of dry seed are so'.vn in lines at a 40 kg/ha rate. A thinner stand 

reduces competition among the different plant types for better assessment of their 

potential. The plots are observed periodically by boat during the flood period. Visual 

Observations are made on the surviving plants at harvest for various plant and panicle 

characteristics to meet breeding objectives. Panicles are selected from tillers of 

superior segregates and advanced to F; progeny rows for continued evaluation the 

following year. 

Progeny screening nursery 
During the first 2-3 years when the breeding cff()rt on deepwater rice was initially 

expanding., the breeding materials were transplanted in the different nurseries and 

trials. \\c observed that transplanted materials were not being subjected to the kinis 

of strcsses occurring in farmer fields because farmers primarily use broadcast seeding 

on a dr'land soil. ( at ling, 1981 ) found that lines dCveloped in transplanted breeding 

nurseries were not robust enough to withstand the vigorous treatmnnt during 

weeding. 
Starting inl 1970, the carly segregating generations wer," planted by direct seeding. 

We t'cl tills prc(lurc approxiinates farmer field conditions and is more effecti'e in 

exposing breeding materials to several stresses occurring sin! ultancously throughout 
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tile growing season. Following the adoption of this practice, several advance lines with 
elongation ability currently in yield trials have shown moderate levels of drought 
tolerance (Gomosta and Kanter 1982, this vol.).

Pedigree nurseries are managed without insecticide protection. Progeny rows can 
he inoculated with bacterial leaf light during the preflood period and their reactions 
scored. 

There is simultaneous screening among the segregating progenies fbr a number of 
stresses. During the past 3 'ears the breeding materials were subjected to soil crusting,
drought, bacterial leaf blight, root knot nematode, rice stem borer, tungro virus, and 
rapid flood rise and the nurseries were not fertilized. Only segregates with resistance 
to or tolerance for these stresses and with acceptable phenotypic characteristis are 
advanccd in the breeding program. 

Panicle s'.lctions froo, the field-grown F2 populations (noncontrolled flooding)
and F1 plant selections from the elongation screening tct are promoted to the progeny
screening nursery. A narrow (8 cm) bladed hoc is used to make furrows in which 
individual panicles are placed. Row spacing is 40 cm with 80 cm between the 
beginning of each set of rows. 

Plant selections are sown in 150- to 200-cm rows Made by a hand-pulled 3-row 
furrower. Row-to-row spacing is 50-7i cm with a wider spacing in deep-flooded plots
(more than 200 cm). A 50- to 100-cm footpath is left between each set of rows to 
facilitate separation of tangled stems at harvest. 

At harvest, panicles are selected from those progeny rows with desirable agronomic
adaptation and performance characteristics. Superior rows (Ft -4s) showing fairly
uniform culm lengths, flowering dates, and panicle types are bulked for larger 
observation plots the next year. 

These pedigree nursery production and selection procedures are repeated for 
several generations until the breeding lines become uniform in height, maturity, grain 
size, and other important characteristicS. 

At the time of seed preparation, several seed sets of selected lines are prepared for 
additional screening and evaluation trials - ufra stem nematode, drought tolerance, 
submergence tolerance, transplanted culture, and grain quality. 

Yield testing 
We test the adaptation and yield potential of promising lines under a range of field 
stresses and flood patterns. 

(),seriuionalplots.Preliminary yield testing of advance lines begins in the F9 or F,
generations even though there may be minor segregation for some characters. Obser
vational trials confirm initial evaluation of yield potential, reactions to physical and 
biological stresses, growth duration, and general adaptability to field conditions. 
Observational plots are not replicated. 

New entrics promoted from the pedigree nursery or introductions are usually 
planted in .1 rows 5 in long. The row-to-row spacing is 25 cm. A spacing of 75 cmbetween plots facilitates separation of lodged plants from adjacent plots at harvest
time. A 100-cm tootpath is left between sets and blocks of plots. 

The ,armcrs' Weding rate of about 92 kg/l.a is used. Dry seeds are hand-sown in 
rows and covered! immediately. 
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Check varieties are planted every 20th or 25th plot depending on soil heterogeneity 

and other field factors. Among the check varieties used are Habiganj Aman II, Shada 

Pankaish, Sar;ari, Chamara, and Gilanyt. These varieties are early to late in duration, 

adapted to different flood patterns, and exhibit known performance. 

Two to three hand weedings may be required to keep the direct-seeded plots weed 

free. Herbicides may also be used. 
Replicated v'Md trials. Based on yield and other perflormance data, the better 

promising lines from the observational plots are promoted to replicated yield trials. 

The plots are 8 rows each of 5 m length. Land preparation, seeding rate, management, 

and data collection are the same as for the observational trial. Lines advanced from the 

observational trial are classified as early or late according to flowering dates and placed 

in separate yield trials. 
Regional testig. Preflood drvland stresses and flood regimes are two noncontrolla

ble variables that significantly afTect v'arietal adaptability and performance. A regional 

testing program identifies prospective varieties superior to local varieties and deter

mines if they have wide adaptation or are location specific. The most promising lines 

from the previous season's yield trials are selected tor verification trials at regional and 

zonal stations and in deepwater fields of cooperating farmers. "lhesc trials provide 

information on adaptability and on different characteristics contributing to perfor

mance. Our regional testing has been limited, however, because of lack of manpower 

resources but an expansion is expected. 

RE;E'NT IROGRF.SS IN BREI)ING FOR )EIEPWAT IRRICE 

BRRI research divisions are actively involved in the screening and evaluation of 

tor this workshop report research by the differentbreeding materials. Papers 
disciplines. 

A summary of numbers of crosses made, and populations or progenies tested in 

different breeding nurseries and performance trials from 1971 to 1981 is given in 

Table 1. 

Hybridization 
nore than 900 crosses between a wide range of ind igenous germplasm andSince 1971, 

improved breeding materials have been made. About 180 of the crosses involved 

multiple parents. 
Many' cTOSSL. .ere also made at IRR I to assist the BRRI program. Seeds of the 

selccted parents, togclhcr with a list of crosses desired, were sent to IRRI. After 

making the crosses and confirming the F1 plants, IRI sent the F' seed to BRRI. 

BRRI scientists attending the IRRI's Genetic Evaluation and Utilization (GEU) 

course for those engaged in varietUl development programs have also made crosses tor 

dccepwater rice. 

Breeding and screening nurseries 
F., popu/atm,. Fiighty-five F, populations were transplanted in shallow-water plots in 

1980. Selections were made from all crosses for screening for elongation ability in 

198 1.Among them, sclcctCd parental combinations showcd good combining ability as 

http:IROGRF.SS
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Table 1. Summary of numbers of hybridizations made and popu
lt ions or progenies tested in different breeding nurseries 
and trials from 1971 to 1981. BRRT, 1981. 

F 2 Elonga- Progeny 
Year BR IR popula- tion screen- Trials 

tions screen- ing Observa
ing nursery tional Yield 

1971-73 26 
1974 16 ii 3a 
1975 14 10 59 18 4 
1976 45 14 5,232 85 10 
1977 169 325 14 7,489 252 78 26 
1978 14 77 8,349 .1,765 1,980 40 
1979 1!4 69 53 4,900 3,404 144 75
 
1980 60 310 
 85 3,959 6,889 474 64
 
1981 
 1.68 24,000 1.8,400 74 61
 

aScreening done in the deepwater tanks Crosses grown in bulk. 

observed by the high proportion of segregates with good plant types. 
In 1981, 97 F2 populations were direct-seeded in the field and subjected to natural 

flooding. Water depth was about 175 cm in the lowest area. Several populations are 
showing good survival. An additional 71 F2 populations were transplanted in shallow
water plots.

Elon'atitmscrecnig. Wahab et al (1982, this vol.) report this aspect ofour program.
This year about 24,000 progenies were screened for elongation ability. When screen
ing was initiated in 1977, advanced breeding and indigenous varieties were screened. 
Presently, most of our materials are screened in the Fi generation. 

Pre'nv Scrt(Ildfg n;'rseries. From 1976 to 1980, about 17,000 F -17(. generation 
progeny lines wcrc grown in pedigree nurscriLs. In 1981, 18,400 F1- 7 progenies are
being evaluated in the field nursery. These progenies survived water depth ot"250 cm 
or more in the 1980 nursery. Included also arc 1,451 Ft progenies selected from 
surviving parent plants during elongation screening in 1980. Nearly all the crosses 
involve an indigenous broada.Ust anan variety and an improved elite line. The selected 
progenies combine the desirable characteristios of both parents and reflect an 
improved plant type. 

Vield trlds. Annual nonreplicated and replicated trials critically assess the adapta
bility, plant characteristics, and yields of promising lines. These trials are presently 
grown at Jovdehpur (BRRI) and I tabiganj (BRII Regional Station) in conventional 
field plots. Selected advance lines are also tested in yield trials with controlled 
flooding. 

Yield data tbr selected lines and varieties tested in 1980 are summarized in Table 2. 
BR232-213-3-4/A gave a mean yield of 3.3 t/ha over 3sites. BR311-B-5-4 produced 4 
t/ha at Iltabigaij. Some lines had yields more than 3 t/ha in the 1980 observational 
yield trials and are being tested in 1981 replicated trials. 

Yields more than 4 t/ha were obtained with controlled flooding in 1980. The 
nia'l<imum water depth was 160 cm for several weeks. The results suggested that 



Table 2. Yields of selected deepwater advance linos and varieties grown in the field and un- -3
 
der controlled flooding. BRRI, 1980.
 

Yield (t/ha) Deep-

Joydebpur Habiganj water Heading date
 

Line or variety (280-cm (75-cm (125-cm Mean tanks
 
depth) depth) depth) (160-cm
 

depth) 

Replicated yield trials
 

BR232-2B-3-4/A 3.1 3.7 3.0 3.3 20 Oct
 
B&224-2B-2-5 3.1 3.5 3.0 3.2 3.0 20 Oct 

Shada Pankaish 3.0 3.7 2.9 3.2 3.9 20 Oct 
Habiganj Aman II 3.0 3.6 2.6 3.1 4.2 17 Oct " 
Ejuli Khama 3.2 3.2 2.7 3.0 15 Oct 
BR311-B-5-4 2.3 4.0 2.7 3.0 3.5 19 Oct 0 
BR306-8-3-2 2.8 3.4 2.7 3.0 3.5 19 Oct 
BR314-8-4-6 2.3 3.4 2.9 2.9 2.1 21 Oct :r 
Kartiksail 2.6 3.2 2.7 2.8 3.7 14 Oct 
BR232-2B-3-4 2.2 3.2 2.7 2.7 4.0 17 Oct 
BR308-B-2-9/A 1.7 3.2 2.4 2.4 3.5 19 Oct 
BR222-B-233-6 1.3 3.0 2.5 2.3 4.5 16 Oct 
Habiganj Aman 1 2.3 2.3 1.3 2.0 11 Oct 

Nonreplicated trials
 

BR516-333-1 3.7 24 Oct
 
BR523-193-3 3.3 31 Oct
 
BR524-11-1 3.1 27 Oct
 
BR516-341-1 3.0 24 Oct 
DWCB-B-112-3-B 3.0 25 Oct
 

aPlots were transplanted.
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Table 3. Parentage of deepwater rice advance lines currently
 
in replicated yield trials. BRRT, 1981.
 

Cross number Parentage
 

BR222 TK6/H1abiganj Aman I 
BR224 TKN16/labipanj Aman ITT 
BR232 flabiganj Boroll/TKN6/Habiganj Aman II 
BR306 TR20/labiganj Aman 
BlR308 Ilabiganj Ainan I1/13R3 
BR311 H1abiganj Aman VIII/IR20 
BR314 liabiganj Aman IV/BR3 
BR516 BR5-49-6/11abiganj Aman IV 
BR523 BR4/Iabiganj Aman II 
BR524 BR4/tlabi ganj Aman IV 
DWCB Deepwater composite of 40 crosses made at 

at IRRI, F, population grown at Barisal 
regional s ation. 

deepwater rices may have higher yield potentials than those commonly associated 
with them in natural field conditions. Further research is needed to understand plant 
responses with favorable conditions and to know whether higher yields are possible in 
the field. 

In earlier trials we Ibund considerable variation among the traditional varieties 
tested for yield and other important charactcristics. Until new improved varieties are 
released, efforts can he made to identify the best yielding traditional varieties of each 
production zone and farmers can be encouraged to grow only these varieties.

A ht'dance ttrials. The parentage ofthc advance lines in yield trials isgivenlines inlhl 
in Table 3. In coi:trast to the first crosses where TKM6 was used, Modern varieties 
(IR20, BR3, and 15R4) wferc used as donors of improved plant types in later crosses 
(13R306, BR308, 131611, 131523, BR524). The Habiganj Aman series of recom
mended varieties were uscd as the locally adapted parents. 

When we initially began yield testing of advance lines from the early crosses in 
natural field conditions their performance did not measure up to their indigenous 
parents or check varieties and many materials were soon discarded. As indicated by
the yield results (Table 2), present advanced broadcast aman rice lines with better 
plant types arc perfbrming at about par with the check varieties in 100- to 250-cm 
water depth. We anticipate that among the large numbers of advance lines currently in 
the pedigree nursery there are lines whose yields and grain quality will be superior to 
the check varicti s in medium-decp flooding. 

As the program progresses, more ofthe indigenous gerinplasm is being screened for 
yield potential and various stresses to characterize the range of genetic variation 
among them. The hybridization program will benefit more as those with the best 
characteristics are used systematically for parents. 
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I)ISCUSSION 

CIIOUMIIURY: What factors contribute to high grain yield in farmer fields in Bangladesh? 
K.liTF.: A combination of factors, including cultural practices, choice of variety, prcflood 

drought stress, incidence of diseascs and insects, and Lharacteristics of the flood, contribute to 

grain yield fluctuations in farmer fields. Examples of specific variabIls influencing grain yield in 
Bangladesh are presented in the agronomy papers from Bangladesh at this workshop. 

FRANCIS: Perhaps I can give some more information on that. I think the high yield referred 

to is probably that of the variety Gilamyt in Narsingdi. This variety is almost always trans

planted and is not dccplv flooded. With transplanting there are no problems of weed control 
after direct seeding. The fields are normnall fertilized i.uidGilaiyt has a long particle. Panicle 

densities are high. Farmers normally get high yields from this variety. I think it's only fair to say 

that in flooding of nore than 2-2.5 m we rarely expect to get more than 3 t/ha. 

M .(( w i III:You mentioned rnt knot infection in one of your nurseries and that this was 

http:2,11-2.16
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unevenly distributed. Can you make use of an uneven stress and ifso, how do you go about this? 
K.,1\'7'hIR: Naturally, greatest screening efficiency results when the stress isapplied uniformly 

to all test materials. Root knot nematode infestation in the soil in our fields is not uniform, 
generally. Presently, we merely take advantage of its infeztation where it does occur in the soil to 
identify nursery materials showing asusceptible reaction. [his additional information on those 
specific materials is considered during the final selection and harvesting. 

PFiTi'tiiT: In your pedigree nurser', especially the F: bulk populations, how did you make 
individual plant selection where you used bulk seeding? 

K..-i.F1r1:R. The direct seeding rate was reduced by about one-half for F2 populations. A lower 
seeding rate may be used for those F, populations %;here,based on aknowledge of the parents, a 
fairly high proportion of the F2 segregates are expected to survive. Plant density is reduced 
during the flood season due to elimination of photoperiod-insensitive and nonelongating 
segregates. In F,population plots where only a small percentage of the segregates survive, 
individual plants can usually be identified for selection. Otherwise, panicles are selected to form 
a modified bulk population. 

PiTl'ISiT: Where F,populations are drilled directly in the soil, how can 'ou make individual 
plant selections? 

K...\'TI: We reduce the seeding rate to some degree and pick out individual plants. But we 
harvest mostly by panicles and we direct-seed the panicles the next year. Ofcourse, we can get 2 
or 3panicles/plant but I'm not much concerned about that because where aplot isdrought 
.itressed the space required would not be anymore than line seeding. Also, with line seeding you
only have one line from one plant and ifthat line happens to be in abad site you may get apoor 
test. But, ifyou have two or three panicles you get some replication in that single plant. So it isa 
trade-off against the variety of conditions we encounter within a 5ield. In this way we are not 
strictly using the pedigree method but the bulk method. The generation after this, we use the 
pedigree system. 



STATUS OF DEEPWATER
 
RICE DEVELOPMENT
 

IN INDIA
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SUMMARY 

The climate of India is highly conducive to diversified rice culture. 
Areas of prolonged flooding and areas of flash flooding are preval
ent. Deepwater rices are grown in the areas of prolonged flooding
and many factors are responsible for their poor performance. Since 
1975 various states in India have developed research programs to 
develop stable-yielding deepwater varieties. Recent research has 
identified some promising deepwater varieties. There is more of 
vertical than horizontal adaptability among deepwater rce varieties. 
Some observations drawn from deepwater rice trials are indicated. 
Future plans for deepwater rice research in India have been 
suggested. 

India's annual rainfall varies from 250 mm in the northwestern region to 12,000 mm
in the northeastern region. In the major rice growing areas, rainfall is within the range 
of 750-2,500 mm. 

The climate of India is highly conducive to diversified rice culture. The interaction 
between rainfall and the land contour has resulted in two types of flooding in the
low-lying areas. Prolonged flooding occurs in areas where water stagnates in different 
regimes ranging from 50 cm to 500 cm. These areas were recently divided by De Datta 
(1981) into deepwaterrice culture, where standing water for a certain period of time is
iaore than 50 cm and water depths vary between 51 and 100 cm for more than half of
the growth duration, andfloating rice culture, where maximum water depth ranges
from I to 6 m for more than half of the growth duration. Figure I shows the deepwater 
rice areas of India. 

In flash-flooded areas the water recedes after 1-15 days. This type offlood generally 
occurs near rivers or the ocean and its frequency and duration vary from place to place 
and year to year. 

One ofthe major challenges confionting India's rice breeders is the development of 

Senior rice brccler and junior scientist, Rojendra Agricultural Universii, Bihar, Midhapuir ( amptn,
l';!tia; Jintl director of Agriculture (Rice) ani aisiant research Researchofficer, Rice Station,(Chin"urahl, Wceq Benigal. 
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varieties suitable for vast rainfed lowland areas (20-100 cm). Factors responsible tbr 

poor performance in deepwater fields have been studied by several workers (Biswas et 

al 1979, Maurya 1979, Murty and VcnkatLswarlu 1979, Swaminathan 1979, and 

Vamadevan and Jha 1979). To surnmarize the factors: 

" drought in early vegetative stage (April-June) in deepwater riccs; 

" seedling mortality, poor establishment, and tillering due to submergence; 

* reduced dry matter production (1)MP) and irnnaircd harvest index (HI); 

" shattering and poor grain quality; 
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* soil toxicity problems such as salinity, alkalinity, and zinc deficiency in water
logged rice fields; and 

* insects and diseases. 

PROGRESS OF INDIA'S I)IitP'WATIFR R SEAIII 

Research on deepwater rices started in 1934 with tile inception of the deepwater rice 
research station at Habiganj, now in Bangladesh (Swaminathan 1979). The early work 
resulted in the isolation of certain promising pureline selections such as Baisbish, 
Gobura, Maliabhangar, Dolamon, Matia Aman, Laki, and Badel. At Sabour Station 
in Bihar, two Jaisuria selections, named BR 14 and BR46, were identified about the 
same period. 

The use of modern semidwart ricLs started in India in 1965 hut semidwarfis were 
generally not suitable for areas with water deeper than 20 cm. However, some 
semidwarf varieties - Pankaj (selection from IR5), Jagannath ('1141 m1utant),
IFt'13257 (MNP/C ;R 12/Pankaj derivative), and I1i'1"5656 (RP6-13/Sona) - were 
found promising for waterlogged areas of' Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, WeIst Bengal, and 
Orissa where water remains below 50 cm. Two seidwarf lines introduced from IRR I 
(IR4,12-2-50 and IR4,12-2-58) performed well in Bihar and were released as Panidhan 
I and Panidhan 2 (Saran 1977). But none of the'sc varieties have attributes that make 
them adaptable to decpwater fields. The challenge is to develop superior genotypes 
that will adapt in the vast "'owater areas. 

Since 1975, efforts to develop stable-yielding dccpwater varieties have intensified in 
We.st Bengal, Bihar, Uttar Pradcsh, Orissa, and at the Central Rice Research Institute 
at Cuttack and All India (Goordinated Rice Improvement Project in Hyderabad. The 
characters sought in the new varietic, are semitall height (140-150 cm), good basal
 
tillcring ability, submergence tolerance, drought tolerance at the early vegetative
 
stage, aquatic rooting, heavy panicles, cuhm stiffness, photoperiod sensitivity, seed 
dormancy, and ability to achieve good stand cstablishment in fluctuating water depth. 

Current status (it breeding and varietal development
Chilsurh. At the Rice Research Station, Chinsurah, development of suitable 
deepwater rices through hybridization has received attention since 1976. Crosses 
involving well-adapted indigenous tall indica varicti s and high yielding semidwarf 
breeding lines and varicties received major emphasis. All the breeding lines were 
exposCd to sCIection pressure under natural environmental stress (Fig. 2). Many
early-generation breeding lines were also received from IRRI and Thailand. Thailand 
experiences environmental stress similar to that in many parts of India. A few 
promising advanced lines, which experienced flooding at the late vegetative stage in 
1978, drought in 1979, and early submergence in 1980 are listed in Table 1.Screening
and yield trials were also condluctcd at Chinsurah and other site.s in natural flooding
regimes. Water depth, duration oflflooding, rate of increase in water level, and period
of' inundation varied greatly even in the same field (Fig. 3).

Screening trials in waterlogged, flash-floodcd plots revealed that CN540 and 
CN6,13 (sclection from ItR262/Khao Nahng Nucy I1)had good submergence
tolerance and produced high grain vield. A yield trial in 1977 idcntified CNI.231 B/B 
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Px S 
Grown in shallow water 
(5-20cm) to prevent loss 

e of genolypes. 

Transplanted (50-100cm) selection 
on the basis of characters like semitall, 
long duration, basal tiller, better grain 
type , etc. 

Received from other
 
sources like IRRI and
 
Thailand.
 

Sent to IRRI and F3 and F4 direct-sown (40-80cm). 
other stations. F5 and F6 transplanted in similar 

situation. Selection against diseases and6pesslong with other desirable characters. 

YIELD TRIALS 

Multilocational adaptive trials. 

2. Field technique for evaluating breeding lines at Chinsurah, West Bengal. 

and CNL108, both pureline selections, as good performers in intermediate water 

depth and in deep water. Multisite yield trials during 1978-80 proved the superiority 

of CN540, CN643, and CNM539 (OC1393 mutant) in water 30-100 cm deep. Mean 

yields wcre 4.2 t/ha for CN540, 3.2 t/ha for CN643, and 3.6 t/ha for CNM539. 
Bihar. About 70%ofthe deepwater rice area (350,000 ha) in Bihar has water depths 

ranging from 50 to 150 cm. The major thrust in Bihar, therefore, isto develop varieties 

suitable for those water regimes. A breeding program initiated in 1972 made crosses of 

semidwarf indicas. Simultaneously a largepromising local deepwater lines and 
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Table 1. Performance of some promising 
deepwatera

lines at 
Rice Research Station, Chinsurah, 1980.
 

Line 
 Yield
 
(t/ha)
 

CN692 

2.8
CN690-2 

2.6
 

CN506-15-5-2 

2.4
CN689-1 

2.4


CN690 

2.6


CN689-2 

2.2


CN69 1-2 

2.1


Mahsuri 

1.8


Pankaj 

1.3
 

aMaxhw,!iiwater depth - 55 cm. 

number of local deepwater cultivars were collected. Several promising lines fromother Indian States, IRRI, and Thailand were introduced. Screening and evaluationof these diversified materials at the Patna, Pusa, and Sabour stations of RajendraAgricultural University, Bihar, resulted in th- selection of highly promising linessuitable for water regimes of50-100 cm. These are C64-1 17 (Janaki), Jalaj (IR8/BR8), 

Rainfall and water depth (cm) 

120 Water depth (cm)

1978

1979 -

Rainfall (cm)
1978 LI 
1979 * 

80-

Jul Aug Sep Oct 

Month 

3 Rainfll adi water depth in a wetland rice pot at (ChiMurah, WXet Ih'ngal. 
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BIET820 (IR8/BR14), BIET821 (IR8/BR14), B1IE1T757 (IR8/BR14), BIET799 
and Jaladhi 1.

(IR8/BR14), BIET757 (IR8/BRI4), BIET763 (IR8/BR14), 

Promising entries in a Bihar semi-deepwater variety trial during 1976-80 are 

presented in Table 2. Studies on tole-ance for waterlogging, kneeing ability, reaction 

and other desirable traits for deepwater
to photoperiod sensitivity, seed dormanL-'. 

rices were made simultaneously and promising lines were selected (Table 3). 

Rice Research Institute, Bhubaneswar, developed some
Bhubaneswar. The 

varieties suitable for waterlogged fields. OR1004 (sel. Badakalasura) and OR1105 (sel. 

like OR117-8 (Tl1I/Jaganath),Other varietiesKhujuriachanar) performed well. 


OR142-10 (Pankaj/Sigadis), and OR143-7 (Pankaj/W126 3 )were also promising in
 

water 50-100 cm deep.
 
Uttarl'radesh.The G(hagraghat Station of Uttar Pradesh seeks to develop varieties 

suitable for intermittent flooding and deepwater and floating rice areas (areas with a 

water depth of more than 100 cm). The station has developed promising floating 

w e r 
entries on semi-deep at z 

of promising2. 	 Performance 

Bihar, during 1976-80.
 

Table 
variety trial, 

Yield 

Year 	 Ent ry 

2.6 
1976 Jalaj 2.6


C64-117 

2.4IAU2I-53-1-1 (BIET757) 

2 (B1ET763) 	 2.4

RAU21-71-1

2.2
ibXU82-1-3 

3.0

1977 Jalaj 

3 3 	 2.9
(B1ET755)IAU21I-10- 
t 	 2.8(IET757)RA1121-53-1- (B 
2 	 2.8 

RAU21-71-1- (B[ET763) 
2.8


C04-117 

1q78 RAU2 1-82-1-3 (111'ET822) 	 1.8 
5 	 1.8

RAU2I-35-3- (BIET82 1) 
2 	 1.8

1HU21-71-1 1.7
C64-117 

1.7
,ala j 

1.7
 
1q7q IAU21-147-1-4 (11ET807) 

1.2

KLG161-7-P 

1.2
KLG70-P 

1.1
 
RlAU21-35-3-5 (BIET821) 


1.1
.Jaladh L 

1.3

C64-117 
BI] 4 1.1 

,aladh i 1 1.1 
0.9

RAU121-82-1-3 
0.8Bajo 1. 

40 to 90 	 cm.the fields ranged from'Water deptj in 

1980 
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Table 3. 
Promising lines that combine photoperiod sensiti
vity, seed dormancy, good yield, and tolerance for water
logging.
 

Entry Parentage 

RAU21-29-3-1 (BI1. 1R8/BR 14ET820) 
RAU21-35-3-5 (BIET82 1) IR8/13R 14
 
Jalaj 1R8/BR 8
 
C64-117 
 Pureline selection from Chenab 

rice of North Bihar 
C62-2 Pure Ii1e selection from Jonsria 

rice of North Bihar 
C62-31 Pureline selection from Bajra 

rice of North Bihar 
C62-10 
 Purel ine selection from Barobar 

rice of North Bihar 
C62-63 Preline selection from Kabra 

rice of North Bihar 
C74-1 
 Pureline selection from Bhuthahi 

rice of North Bihar 

varieties like DW48 and GMSI 3. Baisbish, Habiganj Aman II,ARC5955, and Gouri
 
did well in water 3 m deep; FRG7, and FRGI0 were found promising for
 
intermittently flooded areas.
 

Orissa.At the Central Rice Research Institute, Cuttack, several highly productive,
 
photoperiod-sensitive, 
 nonlodging lines were developed from Pankaj/Jagannath, 
Pankaj/Koda, and CR70/Pankaj crosses. The Pankaj/Jagannath cross has produced 
highly promising lines designated as CR 1000 lines. Some of these lines are doing well 
in the waterloggcd areas in different parts of the country. Several promising lines were 
also derived from the crosses CRIO1/jagannath, Waikokku/CRl014, I)warf 36 
(Baok/l141)/T1I41, which are in advanced testing. CR1030 (Waikokku/ CR1014
211) has shown promise. 

AllIndia prirwn. Initial success in recent years led to an All India Programme of 
Uniform Variety Trial-6 (UVT 6) and a lowland screening nursery (LISN) where 
elite materials from cooperating states are pooled in national deepwater trials. Since 
1979 promising materials from different stations have been tested at the deepwater 
rice rescarch stations. 

During 1979, maximum water depth in diffcrent stations varied from 33 to 90 cm, 
except at Ghagraghat where water depth exceeded 100 cn in both trials (Tables 4 and 
5). Varieties like CN603, Jala), RAU21-168-2, Chenab 64-117, FRG7, CN540, 
N(186/78, CNI.108, and OR 1105 (sel. Khujuriachanar) were promising in water 
depths that range from 33cm to 90 cm. Chakia 59, Jalnagna, GMS 13 and DW48, all 
floating types, performcd well where water was more than 100 cm deep. 

In 1980 the dcepwater variety trials were at 7 sites where maximum water depth
varied from 55 to 80 cm. The promising entries were CN643, NC187/77, C62-31, 
CNM 539, OR117-8, CN540, OR 1105, C181-1, and C183-1. Yields ranged from 0.9 
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Tab Ie 4. Performance of proini-in ; entr ies ill souni-dltp'al.ater
 
varietal trial. Source: AfCR[I' (1979)
 

YieL d Maximimi water 
Station Entry (tl/a) depth (cm) 

Chagraghat 	 Chakia 59 1.4 114 
NP'T 	 0 
Chenab 64-117 0 
FRG7 0 
FRG 10 0 

Hlaldia (Dt. lulri) 	 GN603 1.6 90 
NC486/78 1.6
 
FR438 1.6 
OR142-105 1.5 
Achra 108/1 1.2 

Wangbal 	 Jata i 3.3 75
 
RAU21-168-1-2 2.9
 
NC488/77 2.6 
Chenab (4-117 2.3 
BR40 2.1. 

Pusa 	 Chenab 04-117 2.3 52
 

RAU21-168-1-2 1.9
 
62-08 (Kabra) 1.9 
62-31 (lBa ira) 1.8 
CN603 1.8 

Patna 	 ,a Iaj 2.8 50
 
FR(; 7 2.6
 
(N540 2.4
 
11ElI6857 2.3 
Achra 108/t 2.2 

Chinsrah 	 ( :(03 5.8 33
 
C'N 510 5.7
 
CN643 5.4 
Ti lakkl~chari 4.6 
C487/77 4.4 

t/ha fbr (180-1 to 3.6 t/ha for (CN6,t3(Table 6).
 
Some significmt ob,,ervations drawn from the alxve trials are:
 
* VariCties behave diflcrcntlv at vaMious sites.
 
" There is more vertical adaptahility than horizontal adaptability amnong varieties
 

grown in deep water. 

" Yicilds 1LtIctoaltc from lac 10 p)lace and Wear to \'ear. 

" Growing co1nditoins sl'"' ,l1lnsidcrah1e year-to-year variation. 

IR1) 1").V. 'he International Rice I)cep Water Observational Nurscry 
IRI)WON ) nmacrials from differcnt countrie-, are tested at various placcs in India. 

On the basis of 1980 pcrformance, the fIllowing ct ries were tound promising: 
II"'.irr hpI,h /cs Mai 	/0) ,in ll"acr hplh Mi,,rt' thin 1O0 cm 

SiltlSilar 	 ara Krahan 
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Table 5. Performance of prom in,, ntri in deepwa ter 
varietv trial. Sourco: AICRII' (1979) 

S tat ion E~nt r%' Yield mIaximuni water 
. . . ... ....... ....---- ...... .........lA J a _ e pt! _(cm)... . . . ..... 

uliagragha t Jal Inagna 1 .6 203 
GMS 13 0.8
 

W48 0.8
 

Ilaldia 	 Kajura Chonar 2.5 90 
Bada Kalasura 2.2 
Sona Kalasura 1.8 
CNL231 B/B 1.6 

Psa 	 Chenab 04-117 2.1 52 
CNL 108 1.8
 
CNL31 1.7
 
CNL231 B/B 1.6
 
BR 14 1.1
 

Chinsurah 	 CNL 108 3.0 43 
Jaladhi 2 3.0 
Chenab 64-117 2.9 
Jalaj 	 2.6
 
CNL231 B/B 2.6
 
BR46 2.6
 
Mean 	 2.0
 

BKN6986-147-2 	 Chamara 
BNK7022-6-4 	 Chota Bowalia 
BH, 	 Khama 
SPR7292-151-2- I-B-B Lakshmi 
IR7732-B-A96-3 	 Digha 
BR 118-38-17 	 Jalmagna 
Sarsari 	 Jaladhi I 
C64-117 	 DW48 

Coastal areas. About 2 million ha in the coastal region of India are saline and 
waterlogged (30-70 cm). Yields are generally poor (1-2 t/ha). Promising entries 
identified for these areas are Getu, MR18, Mamilton, SR26 B, Pokkali, and Dasal. 

FtI7I'RE 'ROSI'E"TS FOR 1)EI'IWATER RIEII 

Considerable progress has been made in the development of varieties suitable for the 
existing water regimes and other stresses. Because 60', ofthe waterlogged rice area in 
India has water regimes of 90- 100 cm, more attention should be given to deepwater 
rices for these areas. Plans in India should include: 

" strong seedling vigor anid drought tolerance during the early vegetative phase, 
* transfer of genes for ,submergence tolerance from traditional flood-tolerant 
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Table 6. Performance of promising entries in deep
water variety trials. Source. AICRIP (1980).
 

Station 

Station__Entry 


Chinsurah 


Ghagraghat 


Bhubaneswar 


Patna 


Pusa 


Cuttack 


Pulla 


awater diepth ranged 

Entry 


CN643 

CN487/77 

CNM539 


C62-31 

CNM539 

BIET820 


OR117-8 

CN540 


NC487/77 


C62-31 


OR1I05 

NC487/77 


C181-1 

C183-1 

C180-4 


CN540 

NC487/77 

OR1105 


NC487/77 

C62-10 

C62-31 

Mean 


from 55 Lo 80 cm. 

Yield 
_ (t/ha)a 

3.6
 

3.5
 
3.4
 

1.1
 
1.1 
1.0
 

2.0
 
1.9
 

1.7
 

1.6
 

1.1
 
1.1
 

1.2
 
1.0
 
0.9
 

3.4
 
2.9
 
2.4
 

2.8
 
2.5
 
2.5
 
2.0
 

varieties to the inter, ncdiate-statured (140-150 cm) high yielding varieties, 
* moderate elongation ability combined with submergence tolerance, 
* plant type with ability for effective photosynthetic activity even when submerged, 
* increased basal tillers and erect leaves, 
* incorporation of genLs fcr lodging resistance, 
r,strong and deep rooting system,
 
" strong photoperiod scnsitis 'tv and seed dorriancy, and
 
* acceptable grain quality.
 
More basic work has to be tak(:n up on varietal variation for:
 
" more internodes per culm with less internode elongation,
 
" high metabolic activity of roots, and
 
* more spikelets and increased weight per panicle with better harvest index.
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I)ISCUSSION 

CtIOt)Ittti.Y: Varieties released in Bihar arc given BR numbers and Bangladesh varieties 
,dsohave BR numbers. Something should he donc to distinguish one group from the other.

DITRtASULAt. IRTP, in consultation with its cooperators, is trying to solve the question of 
some instances of common breeding codes, for example BR used in Bangladesh, Bihar, 
Thailand, and Br:,zil. We hope this confusion will be eliminated in the future. 

Aiit,' \I):\ hat is your suggestion? low can we do that? 
DtRI';.st 7.. Where there isthis problem of duplication we have asked the respective stations 

ifthey have any Alternatives. In Thailand they changed to BKNBI.. We are trying to find out if 
others have alternatives. 
T1t '1?:For Bihar only varieties released sometime in 1940 and 1945 are numbered BR. We 

are now releasing our varieties as RAU but we may not be able to rename the old and popular 
varieties. 

DtlWASU.A: What is the yield advantage of Chenab selection 64-117 over the original 
Chcnab? Ilow is the grain quality? 

S,.,\:.Chenal- selection 64-1 17 yields 15-20% more than the original Chenab and it has 
long, xld grains with red kernel, and the taste is gool. 

AIIMAD: FRI 3A ,vas observed as not tolerant of tidal submergence, compared to the local 
varieties, when we tried it at our Barisal station. 

lfII.t.IJi'I.'I..L.tl:,s: I do not think it is fair to drop FR I 3A from consideration for Barisal 
condititts just because it was not better than the locally adapted varieties, such as Dudmona. 
:actors other than submergence tolerance are likely to have influenced this and I think that 

FR I 3A should still be used, as aparent in crosses with local varieties. I say this because I saw tl 
experiment in question and noticed that FRI3A performed better than the other new 
introductions in the trial. 



STATUS OF DEEPWATER
 
RICE VARIETAL
 

IMPROVEMENT IN
 
BURMA
 

P. B. Fscuro, U Ohn Kyaw, and U Aung Kha 

SUMMARY 

Deepwater rice varietal improvement in Burma during the past 
decade has consisted of selections from introductions and from local 
hybridization work. From the introductions, selections that per
formed satisfactorily in preliminary tests in both shallow and deep 
water were BKN6986-3, B1l223-B-I, BKN6986-66-2 (RDI7), 
BKN6986- 1-3, BKNFR76023, and BKN6986-147-2 (RD19). Of 
those recently selected from hybridization X73-16-13, X73-18-1, 
and X73-20-19 appear promising. All selections need further tests 
belore any is recommended for release. The currently reinm
mended introduced varieties BKN6986-108-3 and BKN6986-167, 
although fairly adapted to shallow to medium water depths, do 
poorly in medium-deep water and are susceptible to attack by 
insects and diseases. 

I)eepwater rice occupies about 486,000 ha (9% of the total rice area in Burma) mostly 
in the delta region forned by the tributaries of the Irrawaddy River in southern 
Burma and in the lower parts of Pegu and Rangoon divisions. In those areas water 
rises gradually during the monsoon season and usually reaches maximum depth in 
August. Close to the mountains in the lowland regions of southeastern Burma water 
generally rises rapidly during the monsoon season and causes flash floods over wide 
areas. 

Flooding in these deepwater areas varies from shallow (about 30 cm) to deep. 

DEI'EIWAIj.R RICE, GROWIN( 'RACTICEIS 

Traditional deepwater (floating), photoperiod-sensitive varieties, such as Sitpwa, 
Tadaungpo, and Taungdi, are grown in the medium deepwater zones of Irrawaddy, 
Rangoon, and Pegu divisions. They are dry-seeded toward the end of the dr-y season 

Plant breeder, (Cooperative lRRI-lurnia lProject; deputy genci i manager; a~sPhant deputy general 
manager, Agricultural Rscarch Institte, Yezin,. Pyinlana, lhtirna. 
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or occasionally transplanted at the onset of the monsoon rains and harvested when the 
monsoon rains are over. Yields of 1-1.5 t/ha are generally obtained. Where floodwater 
rises rapidly crop failures are common. 

In places where water recedes gradually in October or November farmers prefer to 
grow a transplanted crop of improved early-maturing, photoperiod-insensitive, high 
yielding varieties when the flood recedes. In general no land preparation or weeding is 
required and the crop matures on residual soil moisture. Varieties used are medium 
statured and vigorous and can withstand transplanting at water depths greater than 
that normal for irrigated rice. From this cropping method, yields of 3-4 t/ha are 
possible. Although the practice appears attractive, it is not always possible to adopt it 
in the vast areas where water recedes too rapidly to allow a short-duration variety to 
mature. In such places there is no alternative 1'ut to grow deepwater rice. In the deeper 
areas or where weeds, mostly wild rice, predominate, the field is simply abandoned. 

IMEHWATER RICE VARIETAl. IMPROVEMIENT 

Work on deepwater rice improvement presumably started during the colonial period 
and consisted of selections from existing indigenous deepwater floating varieties. 
Varieties released then persist today and include those popularly grown such as 
Sitpwa, Taungdi, and Tadaungpo. A brief summary on these earlier breeding efforts 
was reported during the 1976 Deepwater Rice Workshop (Kyaw et al 1977). 

During the past decade some attention was given to dcepwater rice improvement, 
principally at the Agricultural Research Institute (ARI), Yezin. With the initiation of 
the International Rice Testing Program (IRTP), a number of improved deepwater 
lines from Thailand and various sources were introduced for testing through the 
International Rice Deep Water Observational Nursery (IRDWON). 

The numbers of entries grown and sclected from deepwater rice observation 
nurseries, including IRDWON, are indicated in Table 1.At ARI, Yezin, 774 entries 

1 I r, of I iti iect from*1*h; , Niimh (.iit i!; In sn I e 

(It.i; W iir l ilco ir i i l tll ;uLd,at I wi Asiir ;ilIiii 

I I I'nI isllcnh I I- L .I ', I' i , 111( i i ti] 11 COn r" 
Fa trm lit lna Hi76(-881 ;'I5. i 

1:11LI-i s S 01S(WLI'd 

Ye.Ir EItLit ; ,,i'0WiI (n1o.) (no. ) fo prt, in' 

i ii ry [Lusvi 

Yez i[I Miidilli 'i'e ii MIihldoll 

1976 6 (1 21 0 
1977 11)4 !7 /8 15 

1978 147 0 0 0 
1979 121I I 15 0 
1980 134) "22 39 12 
1981 147 ( 

Nurser',,' ;'iiil il s;h:i 1 I.'m .water; 1i otiher ''earsL ntlr

it-n. T) urodi t'r dept hsL'I es W. ;,i-.ni ill lln 'a . 
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Table 2. Agronomic traits of selections from 
performance tests grown in shallow water (30 
Institute, Yezin, Burma, 1980 wet season. 

Entry 

Group 1 

BKN 6986-108-3 (N ck) 
IR 4630-22-2-17 

(;roup 2 

Taungdi 
lIKN 6986-3 
BKN 6986-108-3 (M ck) 
BR 223-13-3 
Leb Mue Nahng 111 
BKN 6990-03 

BR 223-B-1 

Sitpwa (local ck) 


Group 3 

BKN 69886-68-14 

BKN 6986-66-2 R) 17) 

BKN 7022-42-4 

Cula 
BI) 4-7-2I'E-l 
BKN 6986-11-3 
BN 6986-108-3 (M ck) 
BKN 6987-161-1-3 
(:4-63 G 
,lalaj 
CN 536 
BKN 6988-21 

BKN 6987-161-1-3 

Si tpwa (local ck) 

G;roup 4 

BKN 6986-66-2 (RD 17) 
BKN 6990-63 
lKN FR 76023 
S;iran Kraham 
BKN 6936-108-3 (M ck) 
Saran Kraham 

B112 

Sitpwa (Local ck) 


lavs to + 

Grain Days to 
yield heading t 

(t/ha) 

2.3 118 
3.6 111 

2.6 122 
2.7 118 
1.9 119 
2.0 115 
2.0 128 
2.6 110 

2.9 112 

2.2 120 


4.1 121 

5.1 122 

3.2 128 

2.9 119 
4.4 126 

3.1 120 
2.4 117 
3.3 130 
3.0 119 
2.8 128 

2.8 120 
3.6 119 

3.8 120 

3.7 122 

3.7 122 

4.8 122 

3.1 129 

3.3 120 

3.6 118 
3.8 121 

3.3 116 

2.4 120 

deepwater rice preliminary 
cm), Agricultural Research 

P'lant 
height 
(cm) 

190 
120 


157 

154 

190 

162 

180 
173 

173 

116 


110 

124 

129 

122 
128 

130 
196 
165 
126 
167 

124 
180 

119 

166 

166 

168 

142 

126 

175 
155 

159 

168 

Panicles Stress 
(no.) rat ing 
/hill 

10 L(;, 
12 Ig 

12 
12 Ig 
10 LC 
22 LG 
11 LG 
1t LG 
20 ig 
12 LG 

16 
10 
12 
14 LG 
10 ig 
12 
10 LG 
14 hG 
10 
12 LC 
1.4 ig 
11 Lr 
14 
12 U; 

12 
12 
13 
18 
14 LG, exs 

9 L. 
8 

12 l.g 

heading 30 'lays, = tife period. Seeding date 16 Jul, trarvi
pl anting date 13-14 Aug. In abbreviations of stress, capital letters 
serious, small letters = moderate. LC, 1g lodging; EXs, exs = unex
.erted panLicles. 

were grown from 1976-80 from which 223 lines were selected and entered in prclimi
nary performance tsts. The agronomic and grain traits of 32 selections from 122 
entries in preliminary performance tests grown in shallow water in 1980 wet season are 
summarized in Tables 2 and 3. Sown in mid-July, the lifc period of the entries ranged 
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Grain traits of selections from deepwater rice preliminary per-
Table 3. 

formance tests grown in shallow water (30 cm), Agricultural Research Ins

titute, Yezin, Burma, 1980 wet season.
 

Entry 


Group 1
 

BKN 6986-108-3 (M ck) 

IR 4630-22-2-17 


Group 2
 

Taungdi 

BKN 6986-3 

BKN 6986-IUS-3 (M ck) 

BR 223-13-3 

Leb Mue Nahng 111 

BR 223-B-1 

Sitpwa (local ck) 


Group 3
 

BKN 6986-68-14 

BKN 6986-66-2 (RD 17) 

BKN 7022-42-4 

Cula 

BGD 4-7-2PE-1 

BKN 6986-11-3 

BKN 6986-108-3 (M ck) 

BKN 6987-161-1-3 

C4-63 G 

JaJaj 

CN 536 

BKN 6988-21 

BFN 6987-161-1-3 

Sitpwa (local ck) 


Group 4
 

BKN 6986-66-2 (RD 17) 

BKN 6990-63 

BKN FR 76023 

Saran Kraham 

BKN 6986-108-3 (M ck)
 

Saran Kraham 

BH 2 

Sitpwa (local ck) 


Milling recovery(%) Chalk- Grain
 

Total Head inesJ Length Length-width
 
rice ratio
 

62 49 0 7.0 3.5
 

66 53 0 6.0 2.0
 

64 54 0 6.8 2.6
 

66 58 0 7.2 2.9
 

62 50 0 7.0 3.5
 

65 57 wc 5.2 2.1
 

65 54 0 7.0 3.5
 

65 54 wc 5.0 2.0
 

66 56 WC
 

66 59 0 7.0 3.2
 

66 60 0 6.9 3.4
 

63 55 wc 7.0 2.8
 

62 51 C 7.5 3.7
 

64 50 wc 7.0 2.8
 

64 34 wc 7.0 3.2
 

62 50 0 7.2 3.6
 

66 54 0 6.0 2.1
 

65 62 gl, 0 6.1 2.8
 

63 51 wc 6.1 3.0
 

64 48 wc 7.0 3.0
 

64 53 0 7.0 3.0
 

65 52 wc 7.0 2.8
 

65 55 WC
 

63 53 0 7.0 3.3
 

64 50 0 7.0 3.5
 

64 51 wc 6.5 2.4
 

65 54 wb 6.1 2.9
 

62 58 0 7.0 2.8
 

62 46 0 7.0 2.7
 

66 55 wc 5.0 1.7
 

aAbbreviations of chalkiness: Capital letters 
= >20% chalky; small letters = 

10-20% chalky; 0 = grains transluscent; WC, wc = white center; Wb, wb 

white belly. 

from 140 days (BKN6990-63) to 160 days (BKN6987-161-1-3). Ifthese were sown in 

the usual seeding time for deepwater rice - late April - the spread in their life 

periods could be wide due to differential photoperiodic reaction. It is, therefore, 

possible to select varieties with life periods suitable for the varying growing conditions 
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for deepwater rice cultivation. Grown in shallow water (about 30 deep), thecm 
highest yielders compared to the high yielding check in each group are IR4630-22-2
17 in Group 1; BR223-B-I, BKN6986-3, BKN6990-63, and Taungdi in Group 2;
BKN6986-66-2 (RD17), BGI)4-7-2 PE-1, and BKN6986-68-14 in Group 3; and 
BKN6986-63, Saran Krahan, and BKN6986-66-2 (RD 17) in Group 4. Threc ofthese 
selections (IR4630-22-2-17, BKN6990-63, and BR223-B-I) matured a week earlier 
and the rest matured a week or more later than BKN6986-108-3, tile improved check. 
All I1 selections have high total milling and head rice recovery and except for 2, which 
have slight white center, have translucent kernels. 

The phenotypic acceptability and stress raiings of these same 32 selections grown in 
deep water in 1979 a4d 1981 are shown in Table 4. Of the 11 selected in shallow-water 
tests, those with the best combination oflphenotypic acceptability, survival, and other 
stress ratings in deep water were BKN6986-3, BR223-13-l, and BKN6986-66-2 
(RD 17). 13KN6986- 11-i and BKN FR76023 also had very good combination ofthose 
traits, particularly s13rvival. l'hese 1 highly promising selcctions will be tested in an 
advanced uniform test at a few deep water sites next year and then increased 
simultaneously in case any are eventually released. BKN6986- 108-3, a deepwater rice 
recently recommCndcd f r general cultivation, matured a few days earlier than most of 
the selections, but wa's highly susceptible to bacterial leaf blight and sheath blight in 
deepwater nurseries. 

In M.\udon, 79 entries have been tested in various nurscries since 1977. From 47 
entries grown in act toal medium-to shallow-w ater tiells in 1979 and 1980 wet scasons,
 
5entries were selected ('Table 5). BKN6986-66-2 (RI) 17) had the best survival (90%)
 
but it matured the latest (167 days) in the 1979 test.
 

Attempts to develop improved deepwater varictics through hybridization started in 
1971 at ARI, Yezin. Since then 67 crosses, mostly indigenous deepwater varicties with 
exotic deepwater and shallow wetland selections introduced from Thailand and IRRI,
have been in'adc. Crosses niade until 1976 were reported in the 1976 I)ccpwatcr Rice 
Workshop (Kyaw ct al i977). Among the recent crosses, 10 involved dccpwater
varicties, such as 13KN6986-108-3 and BKN6986-167, wherc.s 26 crosses had Nga
kvwc and Pa'.'sanhmwe, which are indigenous tall, high grain quality varieties 
adapted to shallow- to medium-water depth. 

From the earlier crosses, 1,19 uniform lines  59 from the 1977 dry season breeding 
nursery and 90 from the following wet season nursery - were selected and entered in 
preliminary performance tests (Table 6). The lines selected from the dry-season 
nursery were photopcriod insensitive and those from the rainy-season nursery ranged
from photoperiod insensitive to varying degrees of photoperiod sensitivi:y. 

"'hiese locally derived selections, together with selected introLuctions, wcre first 
grown in preliminary performancC t.,ts in 1978 and 1979 in inediui dccepwatcr (110 
cm deep) ponds at ARI, Yezin. Selections were then grown in 1980 in a ficld that 
normally accumulates water to mcdiumin depths !Bcauseof drought, however, the 
plants grew and matured at shallow water depth (30 cm). The agronoinic and graii
trait, of the sclct.el entries in the 1980 yield tests are summarized in Tables 7 and 8. 

In shalow water in 1980, entries that yielded the same as, or higher than, the high
yieldinig check ('1",1,12-57 were X73-16-6, X73-20-14, X73-20-15, X73-16-13, and 
X73-20-19. Tlhese locally dcv elold selections matured 2-3 weeks earlier thanT'1442

http:sclct.el
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Table 4. i'henotypic acceptability and stress ratings of 1980 
grown in deep water,'.test selectionspreliminary performance 

Agricultural Research Institute, Yezin, Burma, 1979 and 1981 

wet Seasons.
 

Ilihueotvpic Stress ratn_ .__ 

(op1111and entry ;ac'Lo)t-1 qurvival Other 

ah .ii t y'" () stresses 

... .. ..... 1979 19 _79 _981. 1979 _1981 __ 

Group I 

BKN 6986-108-1 (M ck) 4 5 80 65 I lI.BSh8 

i 4610-22-2-17 3 4 80 40 1g 0 

Sitpwa (local ek) 3 85 0 O 

2Croup 

T;Iuigil i 3 4 70 40 0 0 

BK 6986-3 3 4 80 65 0 0 

BK" 6980)-108-1 (M ck) 4 3 75 65 Bils 0 

r'R .21-11-3 3 5 70 40 0 0 

Let, Mil ;aig Ill 4 3 65 85 Ig blg,lg 

IK:;W')90-61 4 3 50 65 Ig 18 

B(R2238-IB- 4 2 55 85 11 0 

Sitp..,al (I .. ,:a k) 3 85 0 

G~roup 

II:" 698i1 0-h-14 3 5 80 401 0 0 

I18 698f-66,-2 (llD 17) 3 2 90 65 0 0 

1N '' 3 90 40 0 07022-4-2-4 4 
Cula 3 4 70 40 0 0 

B(;l)4-7-21'T-I 3 4 70 40 0 blb 

UNO 68-1 -3 3 3 90 85 00 

11KN 1186-108-3 ( ek) 4 4 75 65 0 Bills 

IKN 6l87-161-1-3 3 4 80 40 0 0 

:4-61 ; 3 6 90 40 0 0 

Iaai 3 5 70 140 0 LG 

CSX3 16 3 7 80 40 0 0 

I8" (988-21 3 5 70 40 0 0 

IKN 6187-16)1-1-3 3 7 80 85 0 bib 

Silpwa (local ok) 3 85 0 

lIp 4 

-'889,;6()-6(,-2 (RD 17) 3 3 70 65 0 bib 

BKN 6090-03 3 4 70 40 0 0 

,K,8FR 760.21 3 3 70 85 0 bib 

Saran S rahon 3 3 90 40 0 0 

1189 (86-108-1 (M ok) I, 4 75 40 0 0 

S.%;m ,S1r.ill 4 5 65 40 Ig shb 

tll(2 4 4 50 40 lg 0 

Sijtpw.l (local ck) 3 65 0 

Wa dliti:; 110 in and 151 

: 'h t. " tali ratii:,s 1 1estto = poorest) 
., :rlmlm -r - "in 1979 cm in 1981. 

t'p ,'c litv (1 9 
Iyl, i:!llIIrIV tion iursuries and atI 'V !t In I'll') floorva; 

m~lxi Ii r: ~:t.r'.' ripr'liictive ;t:le in 1981 yield 

tri i!i. Ii ailh r''vi t in:; Of tr't-s, .apits! letters = 
= 


Ieri ll: al *,!'.Il lIttvr,; = mnderite. l.(;, Ig lodging, 

Sh!(, 'llb - sheath 111; BI. 11,I , bacterial leaf bIiplit; 

nl 0 m in. idhmn;,:. I'rmaspl, ted 22 Au)g 1979, 21 Jun 1981. 
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57. Except X73-20-15, which was not evaluated for grain characteristics, these 
selections have high milling recoveries and long, relatively slender, translucent grains 
(Table 8). 

In deepwater ponds in 1978 and 1979, the highest yieldcrs were X73-16-13 and 
X73-18-1 (Table 9). Those two selections had fair suTvival in 110 cm water in 1978 
and 1979, but had an emergencc problem in 150 cm water in 1981. X73-20-19 and 
BKN6986-147-2 had good survival at 110-cm and 150-cm water depths. "'hese four 
selections, together with those that may be found better than the high yielding check 
in the 1981 pertormnance tests, will be tested ftiurther in uniform performance tests at a 
few deepwater sites befbre any is consiered ftr release. 

Tablt '. Airoiomit traits of five svt, ions from 47 intro
duced dlewattr iLA Lesteld at Mudon :uz rlI "rm,a Burmi, in 
inedium-sli;ll low ,ater fie-lds, 1979 .iiid 198(0 ,etw - , 

'lati'ir- 'lant Irodni- Sur- Se'Pds 
Lrntr Year i ty le i ,ht t:i v vilva (no.) /

(,lvas) (,t) t il lePrs (') aii 
. .... .... ............ . .(n oa.) ( ,'_ 

BKN 6986-59-' 2 979 161 84 4 40 181 
1980 158 99 6 128 

BKN 6986-30-1 1979 158 '05 5 60 173 
1980 148 118 7 192 

BKN 6987-52-1 1979 150 104 5 40 182 
1980 151 106 7 152 

BI'N 6986-66-2 1979 167 93 4 90 143 

BKN 6986-108-2 1979
 
1980 158 
 94 7 123
 

Table 6. Number of uniform lines selected from segregating 
genera tions of deeupwater rive I'rosses, Agricultural Research 
institute, iezin,Burma, 1977.
 

Sel cCtioo., (no.) 
I,i, Crr oss 1977 1978 

------------- - -- -dry season ' t e-a-Ison 

X73- 14 I H25/ 5- 1 9 12 
-16 C'-63 / 5-4 17 14 
-18 1R2// ',s v 7 1.1 
-20 (:'-6,/N.s,,I .t,\ 22 48 
-22 I HI36'/11 25-4 4 5 

WlaLer depLhin dry season was sll ow;, wt eson was me
dim deep.
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Table 7. Agronomic traits of selected deepwaLer rice entries from uni

tests in shallow water at the Agricultural Researchform performance 
Institute, Yezin (Yzn), and Mudon (Mdn) Central Farm, Burma, 1980 wet 

season. 

Plant height Panicles StressGrain yield Days to 
score
 

Entry (thai) headinga (cm) (no.) /hill 

Yzn Mdn Yzn Mdn Yzn Mdn Yzn Mdn Yzn Mdn 

BKN 6986-147-2 
BKN 6986-81 
BKN 6986-3 
Pelita 1-1 
X 73-16-i 

2.4 
1.9 
1.6 
2.2 
2.2 

2.1 
1.9 
1.3 
1.4 
1.4 

127 
121 
119 
119 
112 

144 
144 
126 
131 
121 

116 
155 
163 
153 
123 

125 
153 
160 
162 
125 

9 
10 
12 
II 
14 

6 
6 
8 
7 
7 

0 
ig 
0 
0 
ig 

ig,sb 
Ig 
0 
() 
0 

X 73-14-2 1.5 2.5 118 121 130 135 L4 7 0 0 

X 73-16-6 2.2 2.5 112 121 122 117 11 7 0 0 

T442-57 (ck) 
X 73-20-14 
X 73-20-15 
X 73-16-13 
X 73-18-1 
X 73-20-19 
BKN 6986-108-3 
BKN 6986-167 
Sitpwa (local ok) 

2.1 
2.9 
2.9 
2.8 
1.4 
2.6 
1.7 
1.2 
2.3 

2.4 
2.3 
1.6 
L.7 
1.7 
2.0 
1.7 
2.2 
2.2 

123 
115 
117 
Ill 
112 
118 
118 
132 
12C0 

142 
123 
123 
120 
121 
121 
131 
114h 
144 

107 
130 
144 
135 
151 
146 
182 
164 
169 

113 
130 
163 
133 
140 
135 
179 
172 
172 

9 
12 
10 
12 
Ii 
13 
15 
12 
15 

7 
7 
7 
8 
7 
7 
8 
8 
6 

Ig 1." 
Ig s 
Ig 0 
Ig 0 
Lg 0 
0 0 
Lg Lg 
lg sb 
Lg 0 

l)ays to heading + 30 days = maturity period. In abb revia Lions 

capitol letters = serious; smal.1 letters = moderate;of stress, 
sh = ;te-r borers; and 0 = no incidence..G, 1; = lodging; SB, 

Table 8. (;r:nin tratn,' of selected deepwIter rice entr' -s 
from uniform p)Lrformanic 

-- tests in shallow water at the 

Agricultural Resear'ch nstitute, Yezin, Burn.a, 1980 wet 
season •1 

ing
M..... Cal k- Grain 
1 

t (' (/) muess Lengthr.Overy l.ength 
lT a lead rio e (mm) width ratio 

wc 8.0 3.2 

BKN 6986-81 64 50 wc 7.0 2.8 

BKN 6986-3 63 50 0 7.0 2.3 

Pelita 1-1 69 55 wI 

BKN 9686-147-2 07 30 


6.5 2.6
 

X 73-16-i 
 63 52 0 7.0 2.8 

X 71-16-6 62 52 0 7.0 2.8 

61 1/6 WC 7.0 2.8T442-57 (ok) 

X 73-20-14 63 
 50 o 8.0 3.2 

X 73-16-13 61 56 0 7.0 2.8 

X 73-20-19 63 52 ( 7.0 7.8 

BKN 6986-108-'3 63 051 7.0 3.5 

BKN 6986-167 62 wc40 7.0 2.8 

Sitp'.,a (local ck) 65 53 wb 6.0 2.0 

wc = whiite center, 11-207 chalky; wh = white belly, 10

20% chalky; WC = white center, 20% chalky; 0 = transi,

cent. 



Table 9. 
Agronomic traits of 1980 deepwater rice performance test selections grown in deepwater
in 1978, 1979, and 1981 wet seasons, Agricultural Research Institute, Yezin, Burma.
 

Life period Plant height Panicles Grain 
 Stress ratingsa
Entry (days) 
 (cm) (no.)/ yield Survival (%) Other stresses
 
1978 1979 1978 1979 
 hill (t/ha)
 

1978 1979 1978 1979 
'78 '79 '81 '78 '79 '81
 
BKN 6986-147-2 155 147 161 127 
 6 6 1.5 0.8 50 55 85
BKN 6986-81 149 147 190 151 SB,lg ig blb
5 5 1.5 0.5 55 50 85 SB,lg ig 0
 
BKN 6986-3 146 139 
 168 152 5 6 1.1 0.6 25 30 85 lg lg ig

X 73-16-1 165 136 
 133 138 
 3 8 1.1 5 55 15 Ig 0 0
X 73-14-2 
 147 148 165 141 
 5 5 1.4 0.8 30 30 ig sb
X 73-16-6 
 146 138 162 129 4 
6 1.4 0.8 35 45 15 lg 0 0
T 442-57 (ck) 146 145 
 160 127 6 7 1.7 0.9 60 
 30 40 lg 0 0

X 73-20-14 147 141 160 142 
 5 6 1.7 0.6 50 50 40 Sb,lg lg 0

X 73-20-15 149 144 161 151 4 8 
 0.6 25 70 85 lg 
 sb BLB
X 73-16-13 150 133 160 149 
 3 10 0.8 2.1 30 70 15 lg sb 0

X 73-18-1 144 131 172 158 4 9 

n
 
1.7 0.9 40 60 
 ig sb
X 73-20-19 154 141 172 145 4 6 
 1.6 0.7 55 65 40 ig 
 0 0
BKN 6986-108-3 


65 BLB,Shb
BKN 6986-167 149 
 219 
 6 1.4 85 40 
 lg shb
 
Sitpwa (local ck) 130 124 181 155 4 7 1.5 0.4 55 
 40 85 lg sb 0
 

1978 1979 1981 1. abbreviations of stress, capital letters
 
Sowing date 14/7 25/7 26/5 
 serious, small = moderate. Lg, lg = lodging,


16/8 20/8 29/6 SB, sb = 
stem borers: BLB, blb = bacterial
leaf blight; Shb, shb 
= sheath blight; and
Maximum.water depths = 110 cm in 
 O = no incidence. 
1978 and 1979 and 150 cm in 1981.
 

U1 
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I'ISI.N'I IRECOMMEN DID VARIETIES 

A number of promising selections are being field tested. BKN6986-108-3, based 

mainly on visual observation from various deepwater nurseries grown previously at 

Yezin, was released in 1980 and named as Yenet I by the ARI Rice Division. From 

breeder seed produced in normal wetland fields in 1978, 0.7 t of foundation seed was 

harvested in 1979 and distributed in 1980 to several divisions and states. Because of 

unfavorable weather, however, good results were obtained only in a few places in Pegu 

division and Shan state. Although BKN6986-108-3 performs well in shallow water, in 

medium water depths it tends to be susceptible to bacterial leaf blight or other 

diseases. Another selection, BKN6986-167, is being considered for release, again 

without adequate field tests. Some 1.6 t of foundation seec of BKN6986-167 were 

distributed to deepwater farmers in Pegu division this year. 
After this year's trial at three sites it may be possible -o identify fairly good 

deepwater selections with good survival and yield at varying water depths. 

REFERENCE CITED 

Kyaw, 0., P. B.Escuro, and K. Za,,. 1977. Deep-water rice in Burna. Pages 135-143in International Rice 
Research I,,.titute. Procceuings, 1976 deep-water rice works nop, 8-10 November, Bangkok, Thai
land. Los Banos, Philippires. 

DISCUSSION 

HII.I.EiRISLAMBERS: Your paper brings out the importance of the approach of the water 

depth as opposed to just the maximum water depth. Water depth by itself was apparently not 

the decisive factor, but the speed of water depth increase was the important thing. Water level 

graphs are indispensable when interpreting results like this. 
GoMOS'rA: Some entries exhibited higher percentage of survival in higher water depth. 

Please comment. 
,s'(:uR:'o. The higher percentage of survival of certain entries in deep water could be 

attributed to gradual rise in water in the deeper-water treatment compared to the shallower
water treatment. The transplanting of slightly older seedlings in the deeper-water treatment 
could also have led to greater survival. 

HoQt'i: You are placing emphasis on grain quality in the Burmese breeding program. Do 

you sometimes have to sacrifice yield for grain quality? 
Es :uRo: No, grain yield has to be at least satisfactory. 
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DEEPWATER RICE
 
IN
 

NORTHERN VIETNAM
 
Dao Thc llan, Nguyen Duy Tinh, 

and Nguyen Huu Thanh 

Flooding is one of the most important limiting factors for rice production in Vietnam, 
especially in northern Vietnam. Every 2 or 3 years floods severely reduce the yield of 
wet-season rice and limit the intensification of this crop. 

CHARA(71-RISTI( ?S OF FLOODING 

In northern Vietnam flooding is not from the overflow of rivers as in southern 
Vietnam but from short-duration flash floods during heavy rains. Such floods are 
noncyclic and unpredictable. 

Table I shows the frequency of heavy rains. Normally when it rains more than 3 
consecutive days at more than 150 mm/day, low-lying rice fields are flooded. Flood
ing occurs every 2-3 years and heavy floods occur once every 5 years. The rice crop 
may be flooded in all phascs of the growth period, but flooding is most frequently
from the end of tillering to flowering. The area flooded varies from year to year.
Recently it varied from 30 to 60% of the cultivated area, which isabout 1.3 million ha 
in northern Vietnam. To reduce the flood hazard, drainage sysuems, dams, ai'd 

Table 1. Frequency of occurrence of heavy rains in Hanoi 
area, Vietnam, 1966-79.
 

Years (M) with rains more than 3 
Month consecutive (lays 

M 1ore Mor Mlore thanthan tan 
150 mm 200 min 300 mm 

July 17 4 0
 
August 26 
 13 4
 
September 34 4 0
 
October 17 0 0
 
Whole season 70 
 22 4 

)eputy dircctr; deputy head; and rewarch fellow, Water Management Department, Vietnam Agricultu
ral Science Institute, lhanoi. 



Table 2. Selected entries from 1980 IRDWON for Type i deepwater areas of northern Vietnam.
 

Elongation (cm/day) Submer- Resist-

Growth Plant Seed-
 gence Grain ance to
 

Variety duration height ling After 20 dayc sLrvival yield bacterial
 
(days) (cm) height trans- after trans- (% after Ct/ha) leaf b
 

(cm) planting planting< 7 days) blight
 

BRlI8-3B-17 160 140 
 58 6.2 - 90 4.4 MR
 
Madhukar 140 160 62 7.4 2.9 90 
 3.5 P
 
GMS 13 140 150 62 
 6.4 - 100 3.4 R "
 
FRG 7 140 175 46 7.6 3.4 60 3.3 R
 
CNL319 150 170 
 55 7.6 5.3 80 3.2 R
 
FRG 2 140 155 52 6.6 4.9 60 3.2 
 R
 
FRG 10 140 152 57 7.4  90 3.0 R
 
M 1 (check) 140 120 40 4.5 1.7 60 3.0 R
 

a bb 
Dash indicates no data. bR = resistant, MR = moderately resistant.
 

Table 3. Selected entries from 1980 IRDWON for Type II medium-deep areas of northern Vietnam.
 

Elongation Submergence Resist-o
 
Growth Plant Seedling (cm/day)a survival (%) Grain ance to
 

Variety duration height height After 25 days After 25 days yield bacterial0
 
a
(days) (cm) (cm) trans- after trans- after Ct/ha) leaf . 

planting trans- planting trans- blighto 
planting planting 

BKN6990-63 150 152 52 10.4 4.3 57 63 
 3.6 R
 
BR14 145 133 42 9.4 4.1 63 77 3.5 MR
 
BKN6986-66-2 150 148 50 7.4 4.5 27 60 3.4 MR
 
CN540 150 115 50 7.4 2.8 15 68 3.6 R
 
RAU 21-168- 140 140 47 6.0 - 34 70 3.6 R
 

1-2
 
SPR7292-296- 152 145 55 7.4 
 - 62 60 3.4 R 

1-3-B 
BKN7022-10- 150 110 - 8.0 - 45 - 3.1 R
 

1-4
 
ARC5955 120 145 - 6.0 4.4 
 - - 3.0 R 
Moc tuyen 150 100 30 - 1.7 0 0 2.5 

(check) 

a Dash indicates no data. 
bR = resistant, MR = moderately resistant. 



Table 4. 
 Selected entries from 1980 IRDWON for submergence tolerance in Type III dcepwater

areas of northern Vietnam.
 

Submergence
Growth Plant Resist-
Seedling survival (%) Grain ance to
Variety duration height height 
 25 7 
 10 yield bacterial

(days) (cm) (cm) DT1 DT 
 DT (t/ha) leaf
 

blightb
 
]lO0OC-Mr-44-3 
 145 115 40 
 82 60 
 - 3.6 R
'R5857-3-2E-2 
 130 100 36 
 16 65 
 47 3.6 MR
FR13A 
 145 100 
 36 70 -  3.6 R
DWCT 135-1-1-B 130 115 
 42 71 73 
 - 3.6 R

CR5857-64 
 137 110 
 - 20 
 65 20 3.5 R 
 r"
IR5825-41-2P4 
 145 110 38 
 40 30 14 
 3.4 R
CR1009 
 145 90 
 - 75 
 14 0 3.2 R
RDl 
 145 110 
 45 70 60  3.5 R 
 0 

aD bDT days after transplanting. R = resistant, MR = moderately resistant. 

0 
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pumping stations were built in areas seriously affected - about 270,000 ha. 
We distinguish three types of flooded areas: 
" TvpeL, a deep, seasonally flooded area (about 15-20% of the cultivated area). It is 

in areas of depressions where the water is about 1.0-1.5 m deep during the rainy 

season. Those areas grow only transplanted dry season rice. Only a p':rt bounded 
by dams is cultivated during the wet season and there is risk of yield loss. 

" Type H, a medium-deep area of prolonged flooding (about 15-20% of cultivated 
area). Water depth is 0.5-1.0 in during the rainy season. In the 1980 wet season 

local tall rice varieties were replaced by the improved tall varieties like Moc 

Tuyen and Pelita I/1, M 1,but the yield was stroi..;ly affected by floods and 

remained unstable. 
" 7TVpe III, a shallow, irregular, and briefly flooded area (about 30-40% of the 

cultivated area). After heavy rains the fields are flooded during 1-2 weeks with a 
water depth of 0.5-0.8 m. These areas are now transplanted to high yielding 
varieties like IR22, V13, and BR52, but the yields are still affected by floods. 

I)IPWATIiR RI(CE VARIFAI. lTESTING 

Since 1977 we have started the International Rice Deep Water Observational Nurse
ries (IRDWON) to find suitable varieties for our deepwater areas. 

First we selected entries with good phenotypic acceptability and that flower at the 
right time (mid-October) to avoid cold damage. After that we screened for elongation 
and Fabmergence tolerance in water tanks. The selected entries are divided into three 
greups according to types of flooding and tested in corresponding field conditions. 
Somie entries (Tables 2 3, and 4) showed good performance. 

- Type I BRI 18-3B-17, Madhuklzr, and FRG7. 
- Type II: 13KN6986-66-2, BKNt)990-63, and BR 14. 
- Type III: B 1050C-MR-PI-3, IR5857-3-2E-2, and PR 13A. 
The IRDWON is useful to us to resolve the problems of deepwater rice. 
We hope to propose some varieties tbr the flood'ed areas this year. Further testing 

for decpwater acid ,ult'ate soils and for photoperiod sensitivity is in progress. 

DISCUSSION 

JA(KSON: Dr. Kanter, during your recent trip to Vietnam did you observe or hear any 
comments on the variety R1)I7? 

K-wIT-:A': RI) 17 was among nine entries observed in a replicated yield trial in the Red River 
Delta's Phy Xuyn district. It is being tested fOr areas that flood to about 100-cm depth. Its 
growth duration seems to be about optimum for their cropping pattern. I observed seed 

multiplkmltion of RI) 17 at the Institute of Agricuhural Sciences near Hanoi. 



GRAIN YIELD AND
 
YIELD COMPONENTS
 
OF DEEPWATER RICE
 

IN WEST AFRICA
 
A. I. Toure, M. A. Choudhury, M. Goita, S. Koli, and G. A.
 

Paku
 

SUMMARY 

Most of Africa's dceepwater rice areas are in West Africa. Annual 
rainfall, land contours, and rivers contribute to regular annual 
flooding, which is of short duration in most areas. Farmers re
cognize and maintain distinct deepwater varieties for different grow
ing conditions. In the remote areas 0. glaberrinia varieties are 
grown. Poor varieties, rainfall distribution, weed infestation, and 
poor land preparation are the most important yield constraints. 
Varietal improvement includes hybridization, introduction, coordi
nated evaluation and yield trials, local trials, and farmer field trials. 
The 1980 results of these trials are presented. Results of selected 
agronomy trials are also presented. 

Most of the deepwater rice areas in Arica are in West Africa. Annual flood zones 
along the Niger, Gambia, Casamance, and Hadejia rivers make up the main deep
water rice areas. Low-lying plains on the Atlantic coast and areas surrounding Lake 
Chad constitute additional deepwater areas. 

Deepwater rice is grown on about 25% of the total rice area ofWest Africa (Table 1).
The potentia areas, however, have been estimated at a million hectares (Choudhury 
and Will 19,7). 

The annual rainfall, land contours, and rivers of the West African region contribute 
to regular annual flooding. The flooding usually starts sometime between the middle 
of August and the beginning of September. The rate ofwater rise varies from 2 to 10 
cm/day after the onset of flooding. The deepwater rice is grown at the maximum 
water depth of 2.5 m.The floods may start subsiding any time after October. 

Deepwater rice varieties grown by farmers in remote areas are n. glaberrima. Orza 
sativa is grown near reclaimed, government-controlled areas. Land preparation is 
mechanized in areas in Mali, Niger, and Nigeria but elsewhere deepwater rice is 

Associateagr()vomist, West Africa Rice Development Association (WARDA) Decpwater Rice Research 
Project, ,\lopti, Malj; senior rice breeder, WARI)A, I'.O. Box 1019, Monrovia, Liberia; associate breeder
and deputy director, respectivelv, WARI)A Deep Water Rice Research 1'rolect, Mopti, Mali, and 
agro-statistician, WARDA, L.iberia. 
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Table 1. Distribution of deepwater rice in West Africa. 

Area % of 

Water status covered total Countries Av yield 

(ha) rice (t/ha) 
artea 

No water con- 506,000 22 Mali, Niger, Nigeria, 1.0-1.5 

trol Senegal., Cambia, 
Sierra Leone, Guinea, 
and Guinea Bissau 

Partial water 69,000 3 Mali, Senegal, and 1.5-2.0 

control (dam Nigeria 
or polder) 

Total 575,000 25 

grown on poorly prepared lands. 
Farmers recognize and maintain distinct varieties for different growing conditions. 

Longer-duration varieties with better elongation ability are grown in deeper areas and 
short-duration varieties are grown in shallow areas. Canoes are used for early harvest. 
The soil fertility of deepwater areas is enriched annually by silt deposition (Choud
hury and Will 1977). Most 0. glaberrimavarieties have some photoperiod sensitivity 
and generally initiate panicles in November. Harvesting is usually in January. 

YIELD CONSTRAINTS 

Oryzaglabberimavarieties are adapted to local deepwater conditions but low produc
tivity is caused by: 

" low yielding ability of varieties,
 
" inadequate rains before flooding,
 
" poor land preparation,
 
" weeds, including wild rices,
 
" blast,
 
" stem borers,
 
* grain shattering, and 
* harvest losses. 

VARIETAL IMPROVEMENT 

The varietal improvement work at the West Africa Rice Development Association 
(WARDA) Deepwater Rice Research Project at Mopti, Mali, consists of hybridiza
tion, introduction, WARDA-coordinated Initial Evaluation Tests (JET), coordinated 
variety trials, local yield trials, and farmer field trials. Recently, some rapid generation 

advance (RGA) populations have been introduced from IRRI. So far, the yearly 
coordinated IET has been an effective tool in selecting new entries for yield trials. 
Varieties selected from lET are advanced to multisite yield trials. The IRDWON is 



Table 2. Characteristics of varieties selected from 
BRRI irtroductioas at Mopti, Mali (WARDA
 
1979). 

Varieties Blast 
reactiona 

M-uritv 
(days) 

Plant 
height 
(cm) 

Panicle 
exsertion 

Grains 
(no.)/ 

panicle 

Steril-
ity 
(%) 

Weight 
(mg) 

Jalmagna 

Bagdar 105 
Aswina 322 
Bhadoia 688 
Laki 720 
Bhadoia 695 
Laki 544 

1 

3 
1 
1 
3 
3 
1 

103 

105 
103 
108 
108 
110 
i0 

106 

156 
130 
142 
!i3 
132 
146 

3 

1 
5 
5 
5 
3 
1 

-

61 
49 
81 
59 
36 
67 

-

12 
9 
-
8 
F 
9 

16.6 

17.2 
15.6 
22.4 
21.2 
16.0 
18.4 0 

Laki 557 
Laki 645 
Bamoia 341 
Fulkari 368 
Por5um 67813 
Karkati 
Lak. 540 
Laki 724 
Laki 659 
Patuakhali 
Laki 34/2 

3 
1 
3 
3 
1 
3 
1 
3 
3 
3 
3 

110 
114 
115 
115 
115 
115 
115 
115 
116 
117 
120 

152 
145 
141 
160 
155 
145 
141 
150 
137 
135 
154 

3 
1 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
5 
1 

72 
57 
76 
65 

101 
62 
94 
59 
73 
62 
45 

27 
13 
9 

19 
17 
9 

10 
8 
8 

13 
11 

20.4 
18.6 
21.2 
18.0 
19.0 
22.8 
20.0 
21.2 
19.4 
23.0 
17.8 

0 

Laki 396 
Laki 550 
Laki 642 
Khama 380 
Rajasail 
Lak ; 146 
Karkati 87 
Kumragoir 
D.A. 29 
Dholaman 219/6 

3 
3 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 

120 
120 
120 
122 
122 
123 
125 
135 
138 
140 

147 
151 
155 
147 
134 
152 

151 
135 
131 
178 

3 
3 
3 
5 
5 
1 

3 
3 
3 
3 

100 
94 

113 
73 
82 
62 

104 
69 
80 
86 

10 
7 

14 
9 

12 
8 

12 
9 
8 
8 

20.0 
18.2 
20.0 
22.2 
26.0 
19.2> 

24.0 
27.4 
31.0 
23.0 

aRatings lased on Standard Evalur.tion System for Rice (IRRI 1980).
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Tab]e 3. The 15 best varieti.s of the 
water tests at Mopti (Mali), Daikaina 
Diibelor (Senegal), and Genoi (Gambia). 

Flowering Plant 
Varieties dMirat ion hei ght 

(50 Z) (cra) 

SR 26B 104 140 

BKN6323 112 1.51 
Farox 126/68/8 118 138 

Adny 301. 124 140 

Farox 126/67/19 11.7 138 
Farox 1.26/64/1.3 114 141 

Bakutu 131 1.43 
MS|1 10 126 187 

DM 16 1.10 160 

Farox 1.27/59/6 117 177 

Gissi 27 119 131 
Pa Kenema 129 177 
BKN6987-161-i-3 106 108 

BKN6986-147-2 1.31. 108 
Farox i26/69/9 118 158 

N 80 TET in shallow
(Niger), Sikasso (Mali), 

(WARDA lq)80) 

Panicles Yield 
2 

(no.) /m (t/ha) 

52 3.1 
44 2.7 
45 2.5 
39 2.4 
41 2.4 
50 2.4 
31 2.3 
57 2.3 
54 2.1 
45 2.0 
35 2.0 
38 1.9 
46 1.9 

54 1.9 
36 1.9 

planted every year and has revealed several good varieties but none was good enough
 

for release. Varieties selected from IRDWON are included in the WARDA-IET in
 

the following year.
 

New introductions
 
In 1979, about 200 pure lines, received from Bangladesh, were field tested for
 

adar tability. Twenty -eight varieties were selected for further tests (Table 2). These
 

lines matured too early, for Mali conditions but they will be tested in Nigeria where
 

early-maturing varieties are appropriate.
 

Initial Evaluation Test (IET)
 
In 1980, the IET was at five sites in five countries. All tests were at shallow water
 

depth. Major characters of the 15 best varieties are shown in Table 3. The varieties
 

selected at Mopti on the basis of their phenotypic acceptability are shown in Table 4.
 

Many Thai and Nigerian varieties showed good performance in shallow water depth
 

at several sites. Maturity of 130-135 days is apptopriate at these shallow water depth
 

(about 61 cm).
 

Coordinated variety trials
 
Two sets of coordinated variety trials, one for shallow water and one for deep water,
 

were grown in 1980. The shallow-water trial was grown at five sites in four countries.
 

The pcrformance of the entries is shown in Table 5.
 
The dcepwater trial of 1980 was at two sites in two countries. The performance of 

the varieties is shown in Table 6. 



Table 4. Agrunomic characteristics of selected varieties from the 1980 lET grown in shallow
 
water at Mopti, Mali (WARDA 1980).
 

Plant Kernel
 
Varieties Deadhearts Maturity height Grains (no.)/ weight Crain yield
 

score (days) (cm) panicle (m) (t/ha)
 

SR 26B 3 130 
 lt7 143 30.4 3.8
 
Adny 301 
 1 140 158 
 163 23.6 3.6
 
DM 16 1 135 174 175 
 30.2 3.1

Pa Kenema 
 3 150 164 194 18.1 3.0 0
 

Bakutu 
 3 140 165 11 19.3 3.0 
BKN 6323 1 140 165 138 25.3 2.8 0 
Farox 126-69-9 3 132 175 65 28.6 2.6 0 

Fraox 126-67-19 5 130 154 145 23.9 2.5
 
Gissi 27 
 5 140 128 175 18.4 2.2
 
Farox 127-59-6 5 135 135 
 108 25.0 2.1
 
Farox 126-68-8 
 5 130 133 116 24.0 2.0 
IR4683-53-2-2-3 1 145 
 147 145 24.2 1.7
 
BKN6987-161-1-3 
 1 135 130 
 118 20.3 1.5
 
EKN6986-147-2 
 1 140 133 95 28.3 1.5
 
DA 29 3 130 132 
 68 29.0 1.4
 

a

Scoring based on Standard Evaluation System for Rice CIRRI 1980). 
 -,>
 

--C 



Table 5. Performance of varieties in 1980 shallow water depth trials at Mopti (Mali), SikassC
 
(Mali), Daikaina (Niger), Medina 
(Gambia), and Djibelor (Senegal). 
 o
 

Scorea Plant Yield (t/ha) EL
 
Variety Blast Leaf 
White Steril- Maturity height Panicles 
 -


2
scald head itv (dav-. (cm) (no.)/m Range Av
 

DA 29 1 1 5 1 135 152 181 
 2.2-4.3 2.9
IR2071-586-5-6-3 1 1 3 1 
 137 107 261 1.1-3.8 2.6
 
BKN6986-17 1 3 
 3 - 155 202 225 1.6-3.4 2.4

Adny 301 1 2 
 3 2 157 135 203 0.7-4.1 2.4 0
 
BKN6323 
 2 1 - 1 136 159 178 1.2-3.7 2.3
 
Bakutu 2 1 3 4 158 "
158 223 0.6-3.8 2.3 0:
 
Gissi 27 1 2 
 3 2 153 134 236 1.0-3.9 2.3
 
Dachina Gochya 
 1 1 3 1 137 115 194 1.3-3.4 2.3
 
IR442 
 1 1 3 1 141 110 222 1.1-2.7 2.1
 
Faro 14 (FRRS43) 1 
 1 3 1 152 186 209 0.8-4.2 2.1
 
Pa Kenema 
 1 3 1 - 164 185 232 1.1-3.0 1.9

Bhadoia 
 1 1 - 2 146 106 
 91 0.6-2.1 1.4
 
Habiganj Aman II 4 
 1 - 1 103 105 162 0.2-1.2 0.8
 

aScoring based on Standard Evaluation System for Rice (IRRI 1980).
 



Table 6. Performance of varieties in deep water at Mopti (Mali) and Daikaina (Niger) 1980.
 

Plant
Variety Leaf Yield (t/ha)
Maturity 
 height Panicles 
 Remarks 
 0blasta 
(days) (cm) (no.)/m 2 Rar ge Av 

Faro 14 - ao-1- 3.0--.0- 3.0 0
One site 
 n 
DA 29 
 1 138 
 173 161 1.0-3.2 2.5
Nang Kiew 
 1 158 221 
 231 2.3-2.6 2.5

DM-
 - - 2.1-2.1 2.1 One site -MSP 10 
 1 158 202 245 
 1.2-2.6 1.9 
 r"
-u-a-
Cula -" 1.8-1.8 1.8 
 One site
BKN6986-167 
 1 159 212 
 265 0.9-2.4 1.6
MSP 11 
 1 131 136 
 137 0.8-1.8 1.3
BKN6323 
 ..-


1.3-1.3 1.3 
 One site
 

a0Scoring based on Standard Evaluation System for Rice (IRRI 1980).
 

D 
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Table 7. Yield performance of 10 varieties in deep (102 cm) and medium
 
Mopti, Mali (WARDA 1980).
 

aDeep (102 cm) zone seeded 16 July, medium-deep( 85 cm) zone seeded 25
 

deep (85 cm) water at 

Varieties 
Maturity (days) 
Deep Medium 

Plant 
Deep 

height (cm) 
Medium 

Grain yield (t/ha) 
Deep Medium 

zone zone zone zone zone zone 

DM 
BKN6323 
Cula 
Khao Gaew 
Nang View 
BKN6986-108-3 
BKN6986-167 
MSP 11 
Mali Sawn 
BKN6986-81-5 

145 
147 
157 
161 
160 
161 
158 
158 
173 
157 

138 
140 
146 
158 
154 
146 
150 
150 
160 
150 

195 
183 
217 
220 
221 
188 
198 
190 
221 
195 

200 
184 
212 
230 
228 
L86 
199 
203 
228 
199 

3.0 
3.0 
3.0 
2.9 
2.7 
2.6 
2.5 
2.4 
1.9 
1.8 

3.3 
3.3 
3.3 
3.2 
2.8 
2.9 
2.9 
2.9 
3.2 
2.2 

9

July.
 

a
 

and shallow (50 cm) water at Mopti (Mali), WARDA, 
1980.
Table 8. Yield 	performance-of 10 varieties in medium (85 cm)
 

Duration Plant height Grain yield
 
(t/ha)


Varieties (days) (cm) 


Medium Shallow 
Medium Shallow Medium E'lplow
 
zone
zone zone
zone zone 	 zone 


36 128 	 150 118 4.4 A.8
 
BKN6986-105-P 


3.8 4.1
139 135 	 156 129 

155 133 


T442-36 

3.7 4.4
141 135
BKN7022-6-4 
 3.6
178 167 	 3.7
130 125 


216 171 

DA 29 


3.5 3.9
134 133 

123 3.5


DA 16 
 4.3
136 127 	 152 

150 123 


BKN7022-10-1-4 

3.5 4.5
141 136 

B112 141 136 175 161 3.3 4.0BKN6986-38-1 


3.2 4.3
201 165
136 136 

163 2.8


DM 17 
 3.3
130 127 	 182
D52-37 


aMedium (85 cm) 	zone seeded 27 July, shallow (50 cm) zone
 

seeded 9 August.
 

Local variety trials
 

At the WARDA Deepwater Rice Research Project at Mopti, several yield trials are
 

conducted every year to test the newly identified varieties at different water depths.
 

Results of two 1980 yield trials are shown in Tables 7 and 8.
 

Agronomy and farmer field trials
 

Every year, several agronomy trials at Mopti develop the most efficient and economic
 

packages for the farmers. In 1980 trials Khao Gacw, Nang Kiew, and Mali Saron had
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the highest yields (1.4-1.5 t/ha) in a 10 July seeding. Yields of plots seeded 31 July
dropped below I t/ha. Plots seeded 8 August were destroyed by floods. 

In seeding methods tests, drilling and broadcasting were clearly superior to 
transplanting. 

In cooperation with the local extension agency, several multisite farmer field yield
trials arc conducted annually. In 1980, yields of BKN6986-38-1, DM17, BH2, and 
DM 16 in farmer fields ranged from 3.2 to 4.7 t/ha at 2 shallow-water sites. Yields of 
Khao (aew,'ula, MSP 10, and MSP 11 ranged from 1.7 to 2.4 t/ha in farmer fields in 
deepwater areas. 
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)ISCUSSION 

JENNINGS Is African deepwater rice 0. glaberrimaorO. saliva? If it isO. glaberrbnadid the 
floating habit evolve in Africa in 0. ghibcrrioa. 
7"'
t vl: Many d.-epwater rice varieties in West Africa are 0. glaberrima. You can find 0. 

sair.,
varieties onlv in the rice research stations in Nigeria or Mali but in Mali there are rice 
projects on about 80,000 ha where 0. sativa varieties are exclusively g; own. Those who grow
().I'la/crrinavarieties in these project areas ,just leave the project. Outside the station farmers 
grow ().satia,varieties tnostlv because they found that those varieties can withstand flooding.

O nrrA.The eating quality of"O. ,glb,'rriotaand 0. sativa varieties should be different. What is 
the people's attitude toward introducing the 0. sativa varieties of deepwater rice? 
"/U
a '. In field interviews of farmers after harvesting, they did not say precisely what made 

the (). ,il/srron,,varieties tmore attractive, but they said that those vL icties give them more ofa 
full-stomach feceling. I'rban people tend to prefer the 0. glab'rrinma varieties. We have to do 
niore farmer interview, on this and develop a good program of rice-quadity testing.

l.AN( Is. You compared direct seeding and transplanting and got much lower yields from 
transplanting. \'hat spacing did youtuse in transplanting and how many seedlings/hill?
 

i R .
I.: We used 25 25 ctn spacing and transplantcd 2seedlings/hill. The problem was that 
we transplatted ,15-day-old seedlings into 20-30 cm water. We got only meager tillering. 

. WC had a similar experience. If vou plant late y,u have to use closer spacing. 



GENETICS OF PLANT
 
AND INTERNODE
 

ELONGATION ABILITY
 
IN RICE
 

M. Nasiruddin, A. Wahab, and Badrul A. Dewan 

SUMMARY 

The genetics of plant and internode elongation ability were studied 
in parents, F1, and F, populations in controlled flooding. The F, 
population range was within the limits of the parents, indicating the 
absence of transgressive segregation. Few segregates in F'2 popula
tions had the elongation ability of the c'ongating parents; there were 
more of the intermediate types. F2 distribution for both plant and 
intemode elongation ability was continuous with a single peak.
Multigenic control of the plant and internode elongation with par
tial dominance was indi,-atcd but there were cases where dominance 
was indicated. From the F, distribution, the possibility of domi
nance is less likely. In all the crosses for plant and internode 
elongation more than one loci were involved. More studies with 
different techr.iques will be required to confirm the results of this 
study. 

In many parts of South and Southeast Asia plant and int.rnode elongation ability is an 
important trait ofdeepwater (floating) rice varieties adapted to water depths of 1-4 m. 
There is, however, little intormatinn available on the genetics of plant and internode 
elongation ability in floating rice. 

Ramiah and Ramaswami (1941) reported two major duplicate recessive genes
responsible for the floating habit in rice. Later, Kihara et al (1962) concluded that 
three factors, "a", "b", and "c", are responsible for deepwater tolerance. The authors 
did not mention rhe genes involved for each factor or the number of genes for floating
habit. Supapoj et al (1977) reported that populations from the crosses of floating and 
nonfloating varieties segregated with only a small portion of true floating type - more 
of the intermediate types. They supposed that the characters might be controlled by 
dominant or recessive genes. 

Partial dominance and a multigenic nature of floating ability were identified by 
Hamamura and Kupkanchanakul (1979). They also observed that F2 populations 

IPrincipal plant breeder; plant breeders, llant Breeding l)iVisin, BRR I, JOvdebpur, Bangladesh. 
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showed a continuous distribution with a single peak. Maurya (Gagraghat, India, 
unpubl.) reported discrete segregation of floating and nonfloating types with com
plementary gene action. 

This study was undertaken to generate more information on the genetics of plant 

and internode elongation ability, and the nature and number of genes involved. The 
information will be helpfCul in designing breeding work in studies of the genetics of 
floating habits in rice. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Five crosses - two for plant elongation and three for internode elongation ability 
were studied. The crosses were Habiganj Aman II/IR26 and Habiganj Aman V/Pa
jam for plant elongation and BR4/Raybhog, Raybhog/Habiganj Aman II, and 
BR4/Habiganj Aman VII for internode elongation. IR26 i. semidwarf, BR4 and 
Pajam are intermediate with modern plant type, and Raybhog is a tall traditional 
variety. These varieties do not possess any elongation ability. Habiganj Aman II, V, 
ad VII are traditional deepwater (floating) rice varieties of Bangladesh and possess 
different degrees of elongation ability w'hen grown in rising floodwater. 

Crosses for plant elongation ability were made in 1976. Parents and F, populations 
were seeded 1June 1977, transplanted in a detpwater tank at 3 weeks of age, and 
subjected to flood at 6 weeks of age. Water was increased 10 cm every other day to a 
maximum depth of 120 cm. F, populations seeded in March 1978 received the same 
flood treatments as parents and F1 populations. 

Crosses for intcrnode elongation ability were done in 1979. Parents and F , popula
tions were seeded on 5 April 1980 and F populations on 20 April 1981. Seedling age at 
flooding time, flood rate, and the naximum water depth were the same as for plant 
elongation ability. 

Plant le,.gth for parents, I1 , and F, populations was measured from the plant base 
to the tip of the tallest leaf. For internode length, the plants were uprooted and 
removed from the tank; the leaf sheaths and leaf blades were also removed and only 
the internode length was measured. 

The number of genes, the potence ratio, and the epistasis gene action were 
calculated according to Castle and Wright (1921), Grifting (1950), and Jinks (1955), 
respectively. Population size for the plant elongation ability study was 2-5 plants each 
for parents and F, populations, and 803-906 plants for F2 populations. For the 
internode elongation ability study, population size was 5plants each for parents and F, 
populations, and 389-456 plants for F, populations. 

RESUHTS ANT) I)ISCUSSION 

Plant elongation 
Plant elongation includes elongation ofinternodes, leaf sheaths, and leafblades. Table 
1shows the means and variances of parents and F, and F, populations of both crosses 
at 120-cm water depth. Table I also shows the dominance values, the possible number 
of genes involved, and the nonallelic interaction (epistasis) controlling plant elonga
tion in these two crosses 



Table 1. 
Analysis of means and variances of parents, F1 , and F2 , dominance value, number of genes,
and epistasis for plant elongation ability in rices involved in 
two crosses. BRRI, 1978. 


Crosses 


Habiganj Aman II 2/IR26 

Habiganj Aman V/Pajam 


Parents
 

Paj am 

IR26 

Habiganj Aman II 

Habiganj Aman V 


C) 

Means Variances Genes Potence ratio

F, 
 F2 F1 F2 (no.) (hp) pistasis
 

0 
Plant length (cm) 

164 123 
 18 580 3.75 
 0.82 20.75
 
185 142 
 9 900 2.37 
 1.42 12.75
 

82 91 
 0 
74 106
 

173 7
 
167 27 
 -


:3 
0 

CD0r 
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The mean of F,populations fbr ]-labiganj Aman I I/1R26 is intermediate between 
the two parents whereas fbr Ilabigani Aman V/Pajam it is higher than that of the 
better parent, indicating partial and futll dominance, respectively, in the two crosses. 
But the mean of F.,populations is lower than that of the F populations in both crosses, 
indicating inbreeding dcpression. Potence ratio also indicated partial dominance in 
1-ahigani Aman 11/I 1,26 and overdominance in Itabiganj Aman V/Pajam (Table 1). 
The possible nut1ber of genes in'volved in the cross 1labiganj Aman II/IR26 is more 

than thiee; it is more than two in I-labiganj Atnan V/Pajam. Nonallelic interaction 
(epistasis) was indicated in both crosses. 

The distribution of plant length in F2 population of the two crosses is shown in 
Figure 1.F population size was 803 for Habiganj Aman V/Pajam and 906 for 

I labiganj Aman I/I R26. Plant length ranged from 45 to 175 cm for both crosses. The 
F.distribution of both crosses was continuous with a single peak. Hamamura and 
Kupkanchanakul (1979) reported similar results. But Maurya (Gograghat, India, 

unpulj.reported discrete segregation in F, populations with complementary epista
sis. F.populations also showed no transgressive segregation. It is evident from F2 

distribution in the two crosses that there are more intermediate and fewer true, 
floating types. Natsiruddi. et al (1979) and Supapoj et al (1977) reported similar 
results. Continuous distribution in F. populations with a single peak indicates multi
genie control of plant elongation. 

Internode elongation 
TFable 2 shows means and variances of parents and F and F,populations of the crosses 

Plants (no) 

200
 

means of parents, F,,1. )istihution and 160

and 1-2plants for phnt elongation abilit 
in the crosses of Pajam/f labigani Aman V 120
and IR26/11abiganj Anan IIincontrolled Paam Habiganj F1 
flooding. Solid horizontal lines show 80- AanV 
ranges and means oflparents and F,' j opu
lations. 11R,t, 1978. 40- Pja /Habigonj 

Aman V 

200 

160

120
'R26 Ft Habiganj 

80  .J Amanl 

40 IR26/ Habiganj 
Amanti 

0. I - I I 1 
I 

45 65 85 105 125 145 165 185 

Plant length (cm) 



Table 2. 
Analysis of means and variances of parents, F_, 
F', dominance value, and number of
genes and espistasis for internode elongation ability in rices involved in three 
crosses.
 
BRRI, 1981.
 

Crosses 
 Means Variances Genes Potence ratio 
 .
 
F1 F2 F] F, (no.) (hp) Epistasis
 

0 
Internaode Zenth (cm) 

BR4/Raybhog 
 26 13 
 8 40 2.4 0.47 9.25
Raybhog/Habiganj Aman II 
 48 22 14 130 
 3.8 0.27 21.25
BR4/Habiganj Aman VII 
 92 81 53 275 
 3.7 1.30 5.50 
 0.
 
Parents 


*1 

BR4 
 35 17
 0 
Raybhog 
 2 
 3
Habiganj Aman II 
 75 
 16 


0Habiganj Aman VII 83 19 
 M
 

to 
0 
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Plants (no.) 

120

too

2. Distribution and means 80 
of parents, F, and F2 
plants for internode elon
gation ability in crosses of 
BR4 and Raybhog, BR4 

40 -R4/Rajbhogand Habigani Aman VII, 

and Raybhog and Habi- 20Ra bhog Fl BR4 njAmoln V1 
gan Aman V11 in con- 20 I F1

ab -anil I 
trolled flooding. Solid 
horizontal lines show the 

ranges and means ofpar
ents and F1 populations. I00 
BRRI,1981. 

80

60-
F1 Habigani Amon It

40 .L,,Raj bhog 

20 -Rajbhog/HabiganJ
Amonhl 
1 

0 20 40 60 80 100
0 

Internode length (cm) 

in the intcrnode elongation study. It also shows the potence values, the number ot 
genes in, olved, and epistasis in controlling internode elongation ability. Genes in 
BR4/Raybhog and Raybhog/Habiganj Aman II are partially dominant whereas 
thosc in BR4/Habiganj Ainan VII are overdominant. There are more than 2 domi
nant genes in BR4/Raybhog and 3to 4 in Raybhog/Habiganj Aman II and BR4/Ha
bigan Aman II. The mean of populations is lower than the mean of F, populations in 
all three crosses, indicating inbreeding depression for the characters. Distribution of 
internode elongation in F2 populations is shown in Figure 2. It is continuous, 
nonsymmetric, and is skewed with a single peak ir all three crosses. F2 distributions 
range from 5 to 30 cm in BR4/Raybhog, 5 to 65 cm in Raybhog/Habiganj Am.an II, 
and 30 to 100 cm in BR4/Habiganj Aman VII. The distribution is within the limit of 
the parents, indicating the absence of transgressive segregation. 

In all crosses nonallelic interactions are involved, indicating that more than one loci 
control the internode elongation ability. Both plant and internode ability seemed to be 
controlled by an identical genetic mechanism, even though F 2 distribution in two 
situations is not identical. This may be due to the F2 population size in two studies. F2 

population size was much higher for plant elongation than for internode elongation. 
To study the genetics ofeither plant or internode elongation ability, the parents, the 

Fl, and the F populations might be grown together to avoid unwanted variations in 
these gencrtions. With many differing segregates, discrepancies exist in F, popula
tions in their ability to elongate under a particular flood rate and flood duration. 

A study could be conducted with a short flood duration, say for 10 days (Nasirud
din and Siddique 1978), and the poorly elongating and nonelongating segregates 
measured accurately beire they are decomposed in prolonged submergence. 

120 
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Decomposed plants may not be recorded properly. Submerged nonfloating varieties 
also show some elongation ability as is exhibited by BR4 and Raybhog. BR4 showed 
better nodal differentiation than Raybhog, a tall variety. It suggests that BR4 is more 
desirable than Raybhog to cross with floating types for more desired elongating 
segregation in F, or later generations. 
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DISCUSSION 

Ii.I.I-RISLIAMI-RS: When interpreting results of elongation ability we have to keep three 
problems in mind: 

1. As you mentioned, F.s were grown in different years from parents and Fis, and introduced 
factors beyond your control. 

2. Plant height segregation will shiow up as if it was elongation gene sogregation in measure
ments like this, bccautse clongation ability is a threshold character (at least in the way it is 
tneaurcd) and it will get more expressions in tall genotypes compared to short ones. 

3. Flowering behavior, if it segregates, also atfTkts elongation ability. Early flowering sotne
tilnes b,,Ips, bit sometimIes depresses, elongation scores. It boosts clongation scores 
considerably if the need for stem elongation coincides with the periodt just before floral 
initiation when normal prefloral elongation and water-level-induced elongation coincide. 

As a resnIlt, the statistical analysis here will include plant height and flowering genes as if they 
were elongation genes. 

i ,\.i,'/;:.v',a Wt, agree with your coient but we measured plant length 72 days after 
seeding. That was still the vegetative stage of the plants, not reproductive. Therefore, flowering 
gene(s) may not confuse or t tcrfcrc with elongation gene(s) at that age. 
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KARIM: What percentage ofelongation ability isheritable? What other fiactors could possibly 

contribute to, or trigger, internode elongation - environmental effect? 

NASIRi 'Im.v: Elongation ability is a highly heritable character. It iscontrolled by a few genes. 

At the moment we do not know whether there is amy mechanism that triggers elongation ability. 

Of ITA: Have you specified aparticular internode or a few connecting intcrnodes ofa specific 

portion of the stem or have you measured plant length, which should be total culm length plus 

ear length? 
N.ISIR 'DDIN: Our genetic analysis is baSLd on ,otal culm length, excluding ear length. Plant 

length wts measured at 120-cm water depth 72 Jays after seeding. At that age plants had not 

flowered. 
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SUMMARY 

Inheritance of submergence tolerance in rice was studied in two 
experiments, an 8 X8diallel populatian and the other P, P2, F1, F2,
B1 , and B2 generations of seven crosses, Estimates of genetic 
parameters and combining ability analysis showed highly significant
additive and nonadditive gene effeczts. The nonadditive gene action 
was due solely to dominance. Tolerance was completely dominant 
over susceptibility. There was significant gene asymmetry and the 
recessive alleles were slightly more frequent in the diallel popula
tion. The dominant alleles were more concentrated in the tolerant 
parents FRI3A, Kurkaruppan, FR43B, and Goda Heenati in that 
order. Diallel analysis suggested involvement of at least one major 
gene besides polygenes. 

Narrow-sense heritability of0.71 showed the importance ofaddi
tive gene effects. The cross FR13A/IR42 was the most promising
and there was high possibility of isolating homozygous recombi
nants with higher tolerance than FRI3A. Analysis of generation 
means corroborated diallel analysis in showing importance of both 
additive and nonadditive gene action. However, the latter contained 
a significant amount of epistasis besides dominance. Epistasis 
appeared to be primarily of duplicate type. 

A sizable area ofthe world's rainfed lowlands remain under water depth ranging from 
51 to 100 cm during a major part of the monsoon season. Rice workers appear to 
wobble between the two designations - semideep water versus deepwater - in 
naming these rice lands (IRRI 1979, De Datta 1981). There is, however, a general
realization that the modem rice technology that evolved around the semidwarf plant 
type is not suitable for the rainfed lands where even the presently grown tall types
suffer from water stagnation as well as periodic submergence due to monsoon flood. 
Flood submergence may occur at any growth stage of the rice crop and yield loss in 
severe cases may be 100%. The 1978 International Rice Research Conference on 

Senior research fellow, IRRI; plant breeder, MORIF, Ujung Pandang, Indonesia; plant breeder, IRRI;
prolessor of Agronomy, Comell University, Ithaca, New York, USA; and plant physiologist, IRRI. 
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rainfed lowland rice recommended breeding of lowland rice varieties with adequate 

level of submergence tolerance (IRRI 1979). 
Incorporation of submergence tolerance into the floating rice varieties would 

greatly improve their adaptation to situations where elongation might not keep up 

with rise in floodwater. Elongation ability and submergence tolerance are two separate 

plant traits and elongation is considered an avoidance mechanism (Richharia and 

Misro 1960, De Dau. . and Banerjee 1972). 
Existence of varietal differences for submergence tolerance in rice has been 

reported by several workers (Ramiah and Rao 1953, Alim et al 1962, De Datta and 

Banerjee 1972). Systematic screening of .'ice germplasm at the International Rice 

Research Institute has highlighted the merits of some of the traditional flood

resistance rice varieties as donors for submergence tolerance. Among those, special 

mention may be made of FRI3A and FR43B from India, and Kurkarrupan, Goda 

Heenati, and Thavalu from Sri Lanka. 

At present we have no information on the mode of inheritance of submergence 

tolerance. This is attributed to lack of suitable screening methods for genetic study. In 

addition, use of field tanks for submergence tolerance is too crude because of various 

interfering factors such as water temperature, water depth, light intensity, etc., 

which are beyond the control of the researcher. The greenhouse submergence 

method of Vergara and Mazaredo (1975) was a significant step ahead. 

Submergence inheritance studies have been carried out by biometrical techniques. 

We present results of two such studies. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experiment 1 
Experiment I used diallel analysis to obtain information on the nature of gene action 

in submergence tolerance. Eight varieties (FRI3A, FR43B, Kurkaruppan, Goda 

Heenati, Sungail, RD 19, IR42, and IR34) and their 28 F, hybrids constituted an 8 X8 

half diallel set. Submergence tolerance was tested in the 1980 wet season by the 

greenhouse screening method of Vergara and Mazaredo (1975) with minor modi

fications. 
Ten plants of each entry were grown in a separate clay pot (12 cm diameter, 12 cm 

height) filled with 700 g of Maahas clay soil containing 0.8 g ofammonium sulfate, 0.5 

g ofsolophos, and 0.4 g of mariate of potash. Ten pregerminated seeds were sown in a 

circular row. The experiment was in two replications. When the seedlings were 10 

days old the pots were submerged for 8 days in the greenhouse submergence tank with 

water 30 cm deep above the soil levels in the pots. The water temperature was kept 

constant at 40O and the light intensity was maintained at 400 lux at the pot level. At the 

end of the treatment period pots were placed outside the submergence chamber for 

recovery. 
On the 10th day of the recovery period a survival count was made and phenotypic 

scoring for submergence tolerance was done on a 1-9 scale on the basis of survival 

percentage and growth vigor of the recovered plants. With good growth recovery, 

survival percentages of'O, 1-20, 21-40, 41-50, 51-60, 61-70, 71-80, 81-90, and 91-100 
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were scored as 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, and 1,respectively. With poor growth recovery, the 
scores from I to 8 were increased by unity. The lower score indicated higher tolerance. 

Statisticalanalysis. Phenotypic scores were used in statistical analysis. Variances of 
the replicated data were computed to have a general test of significance. Four 
second-degree statistics, such as V: variance of all the eight parental means (Yr); Vr: 
variance of offspring of the rth array, an array being constituted ofa parent and all its 
offspring; W: covariance of the offspring of the rth array with the nonrecurring 
parents; and Vr: variance of array means, were computed directly from the diallel 
table ('Table I). The environmental component of variation E was derived from the 
error term in the analysis of variance (Table 2).

The Wr and Vr values and the standardized deviations of Yr and Wr + Vr were 
subjected to graphic analysis to deduct genetic relationships among the parents
following Hayman (1954a) and Johnson and Aksel (1959). WR + Vr and Wr - Vr 
heterogeneity tests were carried out by Mather and Jinks (1971) to determine ade
quacy of the add-rivc-dominance model. Analysis of variance of the diallel table was 
carried out following Hayman (1954b) modified by Jones (1965). The second-degree
statistics Vr, Vr, Vp, Wr, and E were used in estimating genetic parameters measuring
additive (D), dominance (HI, i2, and h2), and both additive and dominance (F)
effects. The genetic parameters, in turn, were used in estimating ratios. Combining 
ability effects were computed as by Griffing (1956). 

Experiment 2 
The main objective of experiment 2 was to understand genetic architecture in 
submergence tolerance by partitioning of genetic means and also by segregation 
analysis. The materials consisted of P1, P,, F1, F2, B1(FIX PI), and B, (F1 X P,)
populations of seven different crosses involving FRI 3A, Kurkaruppan, Thavalu (Acc. 
no. 15314), Gjda Heenati, IR36, and B 2,133b-Kn-10-1-1-1 (henceforth written as 
B2433). The crosses were made during the 1979 wet season and the seedlings were
 
grown 
 in enamel trays following the wet season for evaluation of submergence

tolerance by the method of Vergara and 
Mazaredo (1975). Populations of each 
generation were grown in a separate tray; the tolerant and susceptible parents were
 
planted as check in every tray.
 

When the seedlings were 10 days old the trays were put in the submergence tank as
 
in Ixperiment I. Duration of submergence was 7days. Scoring was on the 1-9 scale
 
on the basis of growth recovery of individual plants on the 7th day of the recovery
period. Scoring was 1 -7 3 full-size, dark-gree- leaves; 2 = 2 full-size, dark-green
leaves; 3 -=2 nedium-size or I full-size dark-green leaves; 4 = 2 green leaves, about 
1/3 the normal size; 5= 2 green or slightly yellowish leaves, about 1/4 the normal size;
6 - new developed leaves; 7 - new developed leaves ; 7 = new leaves not completely
emerged; 8 - stem green but new leaves not emerged; and 9 = completely dead 
(Suprihatno 1980). 

ltstiSti,d ma/,1lsis. Means and variances were computed for the different genetic
populations. Scaling tests A, B, and C and joint scaling test were carried out as per
Mather and Jinks (1971) to test adequacy of the additive-dominance model and 
thereby choose an appropriate model to estimate the genetic parameters. 



Table 1. Diallel table showing mean phenotypic score for the parents, the F and array mean
 

(X), variance (Vr), and covariance (Wr) in Experiment I for submergence tolerance, IRRI, 1980.
 

Mean phenotvpic score in parents (P) and F_ Wr 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

3.3 3.5 3.63 0.196 -0.295
FR13 A 1 4.0 3.0 4.0 4.0 3.0 4.0 

5.5 4.0 4.56 0.960 0.585FR43B 2 5.0 4.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 
3 4.5 4.0 3.5 4.5 5.5 4.0 4.25 0.357 0.446
Kurkaruppan 


5.56 1.888 2.013
Coda Heenati 4 5.0 7.5 5.0 7.5 5.5 


Sungail 5 8.0 7.5 8.5 8.0 6.38 4.839 3.545 o 

6 8.0 3.0 7.5 6.06 3.388 3.370
RD19 

IR42 7 
 9.0 8.5 7.00 3.786 3.250 o
 

IR34 
 8 7.0 6.00 4.000 3.714 Ic
 

P= 6.31; F = 5.30: Vp = 3.6384; Vr = 1,3941;
 

r (parental means, array means) = 0.936
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Auc alysis of variance for general of signifitest 

.,erinient I for submergence tolerance, IRRI, 1980. 

MSa
 xurce DF 


_notypes (35) 
 6.94*
 
Parents (11) 7 7.28**
 
F 27 
 6.64**
 
Pl vs Fl 1 12.62**
 
Error 
 36 
 0.36 

ign if1'.*S icant at the I % level. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Experiment 1 
Performanceof the parentsand the F s. Analysis of variance showed highly significant
differences in submergence tolerance among the parents (P), among the Fls, and for P 
versus F, (Table 2). The rank order of the parents earlier (IRRI 1979); FRI3A 
exhibited the highest tolerance and IR42 the least (Table 1). The overall score of the 
(5.30) against that ofthe parents (6.31) indicated dominance oftolerance. However, F,
performance differed greatly from cross to cross depending on the level of tolerance of 
the parents used in the cross. The close correspondence between the parental means 
and their array means (r = 0.936) suggests high prepotency of the parents in transmit
ting submergence tolerance to their offspring (Table 1).

Graiphicanalysisof 1r, Vr: A regression graph ofcovariance (Wr) and variance (Vr)
of the arrays provides a useful means of assessing genetic relationship among the 
parents. As Jinks (1954) and Hayman (1954a) have shown, in the absence of nonallelic 
interaction (epistasis) and with independent distribution of genes among the parents,
the linear regression of Wr on Vr has a unit slope and the Wr, Vr array points would 
remain along the regression line Wr - a + b Vr and within an area delimited by the 
parabola, Wr2 = Vp.Vr where Vp is the variance of the parental means. Further
 
magnitude and sign of the intercept cut off by the regression line shows the level of

dominance. Thus, the graph prospectively provides a test for absence ofepistasis that
 
is validity of the additive-dominance model.
 

In this study, the regression coefficient, b= 0.87 17 + 0.0878, differed significantly
from zero but not from unity suggesting absence of epistasis (Fig. 1). The hetero
geneity test for Wr + Vr and Wr - Vr values further corroborated regression analysis
and reinforced validity of the additive-dominance model (Table 3). Heterogeneity of 
Wr + Vr values over the arrays implied presence of nonadditive gene action whereas 
homogeneity ofWr - Vr indicated that the nonadditive gene action could be ascribed 
solely to dominance effects ofgenes, which were independently distributed among the 
parental lines. 

Thus, with the validity of the simple additive-dominance model the following
conclusions could he drawn from tie Wr, Vr regression graph. 

1.The regression line intercepted the Wr axis just below the origin suggesting that 
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Wr 
6 

4

06 7 

3 	 , 

4~ b = 0.8717:t0.08782-
17 -0.037 

Wr2 
=3,6384Vr 

Vrr3 

I 2 3 4 5 6 

0! Vr 

I. Covnriance (Wr), sdriancc (Vr). A regression graph fbr submergence 
tolerance in lxperimen I. IR I, 1980. 

the average dominance was slightly within the range of overdominance. 
2. 	The position of the array points on the regression graph showed that there was 

concentration of dominant alleles in the three tolerant parents - FR1I3A, 

Kurkaruppan, and FR43B. On the other hand, Sungail, IR34, IR42, and RD19 

showed higher concentration of recessive alleles. The somewhat intermediate 

position of Goda Heenati suggests that it has dominant and recessive alleles in 

more or less equal proportions. 
3. '[he striking discontinuity in the positions of the array points suggest possible 

involvement of one or more genes in submergence tolerance. 
Graphical presentation ofthe standardized deviaL>. ." ofYr (parental means) and of 

Vr and Wr - Vr estimates
TabIC 3. Ikct rou,,'I itv test for Wr + 


in Experiment I for snubinergence tolerance, IRRI, 1980.
 

.	 e to DF MS 

(ir + Vr) array di fferences 7 24. 10** 

(Wr + Vr) block differences 8 0.88 

(Wr - Vr) array differences 7 0.61 

(Wr - Vr) 1)1 ok di f ferences 8 9.32 

'tWr = covar itace: Vr = variance. S'iSgnif ic;fnt ;It th'., 1/ level. 
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Wr+Vr 
.5
 

(recessive, high) 

05
 

08
 

70
 

06
 

0.5-
P 0.9121
 

I I II Yr-1.5 -1.0 -0.5 0.5 1.0 1,5 
04 

-0.5
(dominant, low) 

0I2 

.3 

-1.5
 

2.Standardizcd deviation graph of Yr and Wr i Vr in E'xperiment I lor
 
tuhmergence tolerance. I RRI, 1980.
 

Wr +Vr showed dominance order of the parents as 13 2 4 6 7 8 5 (Fig. 2). The high
positive correlation between Yr and Wr + Vr (r = 0.912) indicated dominance of
tolerance and the expected value of the completely dominant parent was computed as 
2.68. 

Analysis of variance of the dialel tahle. Both additive (, -item) and nonadditive
(b-item) gene effects were highly significant (Table 4); in bleeding, parlance a and b 
items are Grilling's (1956) general combining ability (gca) and specific combining
ability (sca) effects, respectively. Partitioning of b effects showed significant: 

e unidirectional dominance (b1 ) i.e. overall deviation of the Fis from the midparent, 

Table 4. AnaIvi ; of variance of the diallel table in Expe
riment I for submergence tolerance, IRRI, 1980.
 

Due to DF MS(Z 

a (gca) 7 24.76**
b (sca) (28) 2.49** 

b (unidirectional dominance) 1 12.66* 
b,) (gene asymmetry) 
 7 1.61**
 
b- tresidnal) 
 20 2.29**
 

Error 
 36 0.36 

SiI"iniailt ;it the 17 level. 
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" gene asymmetry (b2) i.e. some parents contained more dominant alleles than 

others, and 
" residual (b,) showing that only certain F, hybrids differed significantly from the 

midparents. 
conformity v.ith the conclusions fromThus, the results of analysis of variance are iin 

the means as well as the Wr,Vr graph. 

Genetic parameters. The second-degree genetic parameters - D estimating addi

tive component; H,,H,,and h,showing dominance effects; ancrF indicating additive, 

- were highly significant (Table 5). The four ratiodominance, and gene asymmetry 
estimates computed from the above parameters supplied the following information, 

which are in general agreement with conclusions from the Wr, Vr graph and the 

analysis of variance: 
-measuring average dominance was slightly in the overdominance range(H1 /D)'

(1.1451). 

* The estimate of 0.2077 for II/4Hi, whose maxinmum possible value of 0.25 is 

expected under equal frequencies of positive and negative alleles, showed exist

ence of some degree ofgene asymmetry and this was in favor of recessive alleles as 

evidenced by the negative sign of F. 

* The ratio ofh 2/,-12 close to unity suggests involvement of at least one major gene 

or group of genes having dominance. 
* High narrow-sense heritability value (0.7114) showed the importance of additive 

gene action in submergence tolerance. 

(" 1 ,zining abih'tv efeis. As mentioned earlier both gca (a-item) and sca (b-item) 

were highly significant (Table,4). FRI 3A, Kurkaruppan, and FR43B showed signili

and ratio estimates in ExperimentTable 5. qenet ic parameLOrs 

I for stbmergencu tolerance, IRRI, 1980.
 

Est imateGenetit parameter 

3.4578 + 0.3431D (additive) 


4.5338 + 0.8144

III(dominance) 


3.7664 + 0.7923
 
112 (dominance) 

2 3.0384 + 0.6893


h1 (dominance) 


F (additive, dominance and gene asymmetry) -1.3061 + 0.4623
 

0.1806 + 0.1149
E (environment) 


1.1451
(II/ 1))/2 (average dominance) 

0.2077
(112/4111) gene asymmetry) 


0.8067- 1
112/Il, (number of gene blocks) 

1/2D + 1/211i - 1/2H 2 - 1/2F (heritability
 
in narrow 0.7114
 

1/2D + 1/2111 1/4112 - 1/2F + E sense)
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Table 6. 'Ihe gca (d ia gonal) and sea (off-diagonal) effects for sub
mergence tolerance in IRRI, 1980.
 

Parents P1 P P3 I4 P6 P815 1P7 


FR13A -1.68 -0.03 
 1.27 0.17 -1.78 -0.53 
 -1.88 -0.88
FR43B -0.82 0.42 1.32 
 -0.63 -1.38 -0.73 -1.23Kurkaruppan -1.12 -0.38 -1.83 
 -0.58 -0.43 -0.93
Coda 1leenati -0.02 1.07 -1.18 0.47 -0.53
Sungail 0.92 0.37 
 0.52 1.02
RD 19 0.68 0.27 0.77IR42 
1.52 0.921 R34 

0.52 

SE (gi) = 0.1275; SE (gi-gj) = 0.1927; SE (Siji) = 0.3399; SE (Sij-
Sik) = 0.5782; SE (Sij-Skl) = 0.5451 

cant favorable (lower score) gca cffects. Thlere was strong correspondence between the 
gca effects and the parental means (r = 0.985). The sca effects varied greatly from cross 
to cross and in most of the crosses the effects were marginal. As expected, hybrids
involving tolerant and susceptible parents exhibited more favorable sea effects (Table
6). Among the crosses FRI3A/1R42 followed by the two hybrids of Sungail with
FR I3A as well as Karkaruppan showed the most favorable sea eflfcts. 

Experiment 2 
Ovr'allperfonmance of theptrntsanIthe hybrids. In five out ofthe seven crosses mean 
submergence scores of the F~s were less than their respective midparent values andthree of them had scores close to their respective tolerant parents, thus suggesting
dominance for tolerance. The two deviating crosses were Thavalu/B2433 and Goda
Heenati/B2433 (Table 7). The general low mean score and low variance in B,
compared to B2 further attested dominance of tolerance; the two deviating crosses
 
were Kurkruppan/B2433 and Goda Heenati/B2433.
 

Scahingtest and seleciono(fgetwtic model. The appropriate model was selected on thebasis of the four scaling tests, which showed the significance, or otherwise, of the
deviations between the observed generation means and the expected means as per the
additive-dominance model. If the model is adequate the quantities A, B, and C will
each be equal to zero within the limit of sampling error and the chi square value for the
joint scaling test will be insignificant. Inadequacy of the additive-dominance model 
was clear from the highly significant level ofchi square in all the 7 crosses and A in 6, Bin 5, and C in 3 (Table 8). The digenic or six-parameter epistatic model of Hayman
(1958) was used to partition generation means with different genetic effects. 

FsthMatesofqC'enLet/i(ark,)Mlete1s. The genetic parameters d (additive), h (dominance),
the three epistatic components i (additive Xadditive), j (additive X dominance), and 1 
(dominance X dominance) are shown in Table 9. 

.',dditive genetic (d) effects were significant in all the 7 crosses followed by the Iin 6,
h in 5, i in 4, and j in 3crosses. In six out of the seven crosses h and Ishowed opposite 



Table 7. Generation means (X), midparent value (mP), and variances (S2 


submergence tolerance, IRRI, 1980.Z
 

F
P P F 

1 1 2 

5 _ 9 -9-Cross -
X S X S- x S x S 


2.16 1.74 7.70 2.37 4.93 3.57 2.98 4.87 3.61
FRI3A/IR36 

(10) (110) (99) (103) 


4.95 3.10 3.84 2.95 1.55 3.25 4.63
FR13A/B2433 2.72 1.33 

(86) (116) (118) (118) 


3 6  5.92 4.36 4.38 2.89 2.02 3.01 3.29
Kurkarrupan/IR 2.83 2.97 

(84) (111) (110) (120) 


4.63 3.41 1.45 4.48 6.66
Kurkarrupan/B2433 3.58 3.19 5.67 2.95 

(80) (109) (118) (106) 


3.17 1.77 6.57 3.74 4.87 4.76 1.98 3.56 4.31
Thavalu/IR36 

(85) (120)
(119) (118) 


2.96 0.97 4.58 2.52 3.77 3.68 1.93 3.42 3.41
ThavaluIB2433 (115)
(113) (117) (109) 


3.54 3.49 5.48 4.11 4.51 5.01 4.27 5.14 6.09
Goda Hepnati/B2433 

(120) (in0) (115) (119) 


a Figures in parentheses are sample sizes.
 

in Experimer.z 2 for
 

B B
 
1
 

9 - 2 
X S X S

3.66 2.24 6.48 3.03
 

(110) (115)
 

3.47 1.72 4.37 2.42 

(109) (115)
 

3.18 1.56 5.02 3.74 

(107) (i13)
 

4.26 2.22 4.40 2.13
 

(106) (110)
 

4.88 2.79 5.70 3.41
 
(112) (113)
 

3.78 2.27 5.86 3.45
 
(115) (111)
 

5.04 3.99 6.12 2.92
 

(114) (18)
 

"
 

0 

http:Kurkarrupan/IR2.83


Table 8. Scaling tests 
for adequacy"'of the additivz-dominance model in Experiment 2, IRRI,
 
1980.
 

Deviation from expectation with SE in scaling tests
C (for F,) joint scaling test
 

(for BI,B2, and F2)
 

FR13A/IR36 


Cross A (for B1 ) B (for B,) Chi square in o
 

1.59 + 0.358** 
 1.69 + 0.396**
FRI3A/B2433 2.48 + 0.848** 32.70**
1.27 + 0.303** 0.84 + 0.352*
Kurkaruppan/IR36 0.57 + 0.851 23.95**0.62 + 0.335 1.23 + .433** 2.49 + 0.765** 31.25**Kurkaruppan/B2433 
 1.53 + 0.368** 0.28 + 0.341
Thavalu/IR36 1.85 + 1.059 20.29**
1.83 + 0.371** 0.07 + 0.419
Thavalu/B2 33 5.02 + 0.845** 74.70**
0.92 + 0.322** 3.46 + 0.406*w 1.22 + 0.759 88.44**
Goda/Heonati/B2433 
 1.53 + 0.454** 1.76 + 0.417** 
 1.52 T 1.017 24.36**
 

a**Significant at the 1% level.
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Table 9. Estimates of genetic parameters in Experiment 2 for submer

gence tolerance. fRl, 1980.
 

a
 

Genetic parameters
 

Cross d
 

FRI3A/IR36 4.87 + 0.03** -2.82 + 0.22** 0.56 + 0.89 

FR13A/1B2433 3.25 + 0.04** -0.90 + 0.19** 1.79 + 0.80* 

Kurkaruppan/IR36 3.01 + 0.03** -1.84 + 0.22** 2.87 + 0.82** 

Kurkaruppan/82433 4.48 + 0.06** -0.44 + 0.20* -1.81 + 1.09 

Thavalu/IR36 3.56 + 0.04** -0.82 + 0.23** 6.81 + 0.91** 

Thavalu/B2433 3.42 + 0.03** -2.08 + 0.22** 9.51 + 0.84**
 

Coda leenati/B2433 5.14 + 0.05** -1.08 + 0.24** 2.26 + 0.84** 

FRI?A/IR36 0.80 + 0.86 -0.05 + 0.23 -4.08 + 1.21**
 

FR13A/112433 2.68 + 0.88** 0.22 + 0.22 -4.79 + 1.14**
 

Kukaruppan/fR36 4.37 + 0.79** -0.30 + 0.25 -6.23 + 1.16**
 

Kurkoruppan/B2433 -0.60 + 1.07 0.91 + 0.23** -0.65 + 1.32
 

ThavalL/1P36 6.92 + 0.89** 0.88 + 0.25** -8.R2 - 1.26**
 

Thavalu/12433 5.60 + 0.82** -1.27 + 0.24** -'9.98 + 1.17**
 

Coda Ileenati/B2433 1.76 + 1.03 -0.11 + 0.27 -5.04 + 1.37**
 

significant at the 5 and 1% levels, respectively. 

signs thus suggesting that epistasis interactions were predominantly of a duplicate 
type (Mather and Jinks 1971). The diallel analysis and the analysis of generation 
means were in close agreement in showing that submergence tolerance was, without 
exception, conditioned by genes having additive effects. The observed discrepancy 
between the two studies was primarily with regard to the low dominance level as well 
as pre.sence of epistasis detected in the latter analysis. This could be attributed to the 
new genetic situation in the segregating populations B1 , B2, and F2 arising out of 
reshuffling of genes. Similar results were reported by Jink" (1954, 1956) who recorded 
no epistasis in F, diallel analysis for flowering time in Nicotianarustica while the F, 
and backcross generations revealed significant duplicate gene interaction. The insen
sitivity of the F, Wr, Vr graph to ascertain interactions were also reported by 
Ganashan and Whittington (1976). Thus, the observed low level of dominance could 
be due to separation of the part attributed to epistasis ofl and to a lesser degree jtypes 
(Jink3 1955). 

BREEDING IMPLICATIONS 

In a self-fertilizing crop like rice, most breeding projects aim at developing a superior 
homozygous genotype. The occurrence of significant additive and additive X additive 
types of genetic variation and the moderately high narrow-sense heritability indicate 
the possibility of recovering homozygous recombinants with adequate level of toler
ance for submergence in the current breeding projects. The general high prepotency 
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of the parents in transmitting the trait further strengthens this possibility. 
The theoretical estimate of a submergence score of 2.68 for the completely domi

nant parent, against an actual score of"4.00 in the top dominant parent FRI 3A, shows 
promise of isolating recombinants superior to the best available tolerant parent. 

Among the tolerant parents, FR 13A and Kurkaruppan appear to be the best in that 
order. Among the hybrids, FRI3A/IR42, which shows favorable heterotic effect 
(lowest sea effect), appears to be most promising. Success in isolating superior 
homozygous types from highly heterotic hybrids has been reported by several workers 
(Smith 1952, Williams 1959, Mohanty and Mohapatra 1973). 
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I)ISCUSSION 

that control tolerance for submergence areJFNNINGS: Are we reasonably certain that gene 

distinct of genes that control elongation (floating) habit? 
Si.-Siu: (read paper for author). Yes, because elongation is a sort of escape mechanism, and 

also because we have parents with distinct habits - some are good fbr submergence and not for 

elongation, some have eloration and not submergence. 

PvI1I'iST: How large is the genetic variability in this trait? 
s were screened and there isa wide source ofavailability forA number ofvaricti 

submergence tolerance. In fact, screening-trial reports this morning show that several are good. 

PiTrI'IsiT: )o you plan to use 0. g aberrima in submergence? Do you think it has the same 

gene or same source of genetic material for submergence tolerance? 

I do not know of anyone working on the genetics of submergence tolerance in 

Dt'1'AIt .i1.: 

D 'AI.st'IA.. 

0. glh/,cnna. 

JA:KSON: Do you think a similar genetic interpretation would have been made had the 

material been subjected to 120 cm of nmuddy water in a deep pond for 10 days rather than the 

labrator'? 
I)t 'R't 't.( 'l.ihe results relate to submergence of 10-ttayNld seedlings in 30-cm water depth 

for 8 days. )uration of submergence and growth stage of crop during submergence are 

important factors, irrcspective of whether the test is in the greenhouse or in the field. 

Greenhouse and field studies have some disadvantages. For example, for genetic studies the 

for all plants in F: and other segregating generations, which is,.onditions should be unilOrmn 
difficult to accomplish in the field. 

give you an answer. I have done screening fbr submergenceIIu.I.RLs.AI IUI.s I can 

tolerance with the conditions you just mentioned and I can accept the conclusions of this study. 

F, populations that I obserscd gave segregation ratios compatible with a one-gene dominant 

expression of submergence tolerance. 

http:IIu.I.RLs.AI


TILLERING BEHAVIOR
 
AND INTERNODE
 
ELONGATION IN
 

DEEPWATER RICE
 
IN BANGLADESH
 
AND THAILAND
 

Yasuo Ohta 

SUMMARY 

Intact plants of 10 floating or deepwater rice varieties were collected 
in direct-broadcasted farmers' ficlds or at experiment stations. Each 
plant was examined for node, internode length, and tillering to 
establish profiles of tillering and internode elongation. The charac
teristics of floating or deepwater rice varieties are summarized: 

I.The main culm is not always the tallest; tillers can often be the 
tallest, especially in some varieties. 

2. Fillers with more nodes than the main culm are common - the 
rate of such individuals reached 50% in 3varieties. In nonfloat
ing rice, this is rare. 

3. Tertiary tillers appeared often in three varieties. Even a quater
nary tiller was observed, something not expected innonfloating 
rice.
 

4. The tillering ability is kept continuously from node 3 to node 
25. It isimpossible to fix anode number that distinguishes basal 
tillers from aquatic tillers. 

The development of the rice plant, especially the tillering system of nonfloating rice, 
has been studied extensively. The theory of simultaneous development of leaves and 
tillers has been established (Katayama 1951) and is generally accepted. However, 
there has been little study ofthe development of floating rice. Because floating rice can 
produce tillers from higher nodes and at later stages of growth than nonfloating rice, 
its development may differ from that of nonfloating rice. 

This paper deals with anatomical studies of several floating or deepwater rice 
varieties grown in Bangladesh and Thailand. 

MATERIAL.S AND MEITHOI)S 

Rice plants at the stages of heading to near maturity were removed with roots and soil. 
To ensure that intact stem bases were obtained, several plants close to each other were 

l'rt!c,-,r. I'mrM I"tIukiha iry,S"akUrat , lxaraki-ken 305, ' lItitljtt' o"Agricilitire and F irc jnr 
,.111, 
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removed together. 
About 25 plants/variety were collected at each site to ensure 10 intact complete 

individuals. I call this random sampling because nobody knew at digging how many of 
which individuals would be collected - some had several tillers and some had only 
the main culm. 

Obtaining a complete sample was difficult for several reasons: 
" The whole plant had to be dug from the paddy so that the base ofthe primary root 

could be clearly identified by tracing the basal portion of the main culm. 
* Some of the stems, both main culm and tillers, had often been cut by crabs, rats, 

or other pests. 
" Some tillers had started to decompose and were easily separated from the tillering 

node when taken out ofwater. Whenever this separation was confirmed, the plant 
was taken as a sample, but the tiller was designated as trace of tillering (t). 

Thus, sample size became unavoidably sma!! PNr cacti va, ety 2t some sites. 
Local variety names were given by the farmers. Variety name, sampling date and 

site, water depth at sampling and at its deepest, and final number of individuals 
analyzed are listed in Table I. Hlama (Khama) had awned and awnless individuals. 
The awnless lama looks like Khaia. Miximum water depth of the site for that 
season was estimated from traces of the highest water level clearly remaining or from 
information from the farmers. 

The anatomical observation and recording of tillering system, as well a', measure
ment of every node position, were done on the spot, or I or 2 days later in Dacca or 
Bangkok. The stem base of every individual was opened with a sharp knife, and a 
magnifying glass was used to identify the tillering scheme. An example is shown in 
Figure 1. The nodes were counted and the distance ofeach node from the stem tip (the 
coleoptile node) was measured. 

RI.SIt'I'S AND DISCUSSION 

Schematic drawings of stems - main culm, primary to quaternary tillers, and 
number and position of nodes - were made for each individival. One drawing was 
according to the relative length of internodes, another according to the node number 
(order). 

A schematic presentation ofastandardrice plant is given in Figure 2, and a few 
examples of this study are given in Figures 3-5. The variation in tillering of 
Sonadigha is seen in Figure 6. 

The lowest node is designated C, because it is one from which the coleoptile 
develops at germination; below it the primary or first root emerges at germination 
of the seed. The first leaf develops from the next node (no. 1), but the leaf blade 
usually is never formed. Node 2 is the one from which the first complete leaf with 
leaf blade comes and the first tiller appears in the case of direct-seeded nonfloating 
rice. Node 2, therefore, is the lowest possible position to produce a tiller. No case 
of such tillering was observed in this study of direct-seeded floating rice. 

In all figures, tillers from odd number nodes are drawn to the left, and tillers from 
even number node to the right. Any tiller that developed from the main culm iscalled 
a primary tiller. Any tiller from a primnary tiller is a secondary tiller. 



Table 1. List of varieties, their sampling site, and water depth at sampling and at 
the high
est 1979 water level. n
 

Variety Estimated Plants
Sampling site 
 Sampling Water maximum ana

date depth wacer lyzed
 
(m) depth (m) (no.)
Lakshmidigha 
 Kalkini, Faridpur, Bangladesh 11 Oct 0.3 0.7 6 0 

Manikdigha Madsudpur, Faridpur, " 11 Oct 0.7 1.1 10 0. 
Lakhidigha 
 " , 11 Oct 0.7 1.1 LO 
 0Sonadigha Talma, Nagarkanda, Faridpur, 12 Oct 0.5 1.4 
 [0 %
 

Bangladesh

Kartiksail 
 Khadgoir, Debidwar, Comilla, 
 17 Oct 0.4 1.3 10 
 0 

Bangladesh :
Habiganj Aman VIII 
 BRRI Habiganj Substation 16 Oct 1.3 2.6 10 
 5"
Khama Gopalnagar, Debidwar, Comilla, 10
17 Oct 1.0 2.3 

Bangladesh I
Hama (Khama) Dhorichondibar, Bhairab, Mymensingh, 
23 Oct 0.8 2.4 5
 
Bangladesh


Leb Mue Nahng 111 
 Rice Division Huntra Station, 16 Nov 1.0 1.0 6 =-

Thailand
Sai Bua 
 Maharaj, Maharaj, Ayudhaya, 17 Nov 2.5 2.6 
 10 0. 
Thailand
 

0.
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I. The stern base of a rice plant 
opened with a sharp knife to 
identify the tillcring schenme. 

Culn length 
Mean lengths of the main culm and of the tallest culm of each variety are presented in 

Table 2. In all varieties, the tallest culm cxceeded the main culm; that is, the tallest 

culm is usually not a main culm but a tiller. The rate of individuals with tillers taller 

than the main culm was calculated (Table 2). It was 50% or more For 6 varieties. It can 

be said, therctore, that one of the characteristics of floating rice is the dominance of 

tillers over the main culm. 

Number of nodes 
The mean numbi of nodes on the main culm is also given in Table 2. Again, in all 

varieties, the most nodes appeared on tillers not on the main culm. This phenomenon 
- is rather- tillers having more nodes, thus more leaves, than the main culm 

common in floating rice varieties, but identified as rare in nonfloating rice. This can be 

said, therefore, to be an outstanding feature of floating rice. 

The theorv ofsimultancous development of leaves and tillers states that the number 

of leaves on tillers decreases by one as the tille*ing node number increases by one. 

Therefore, all flag lcaves of the main culm and of all tillers should develop simulta

neously (Katayama 1951). Therefore, the node number of tillers should be equal to 
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2. Schematic presen
tation of tillering 

TSP SP Mp S P S and internode elon
gation for a standard 

!5 rice plant. A: with 
proportional inter
node lengths, show
ing plant shape more 
closely to natural 
shape, B: with a 
fixed internode 
length indicating 
node number clearly. 

5 

A 

that of the main culm (Fig. 2). Actually there is a decrease in the node number of flag
leaves, usually t±. An exception has been known where the node number exceeds by 
one or rarely two the theoretical one in tertiary tillers from the higher nodes. All of the 
above is based on studies of nonfloating rice, wheat, and barley. 

The present study reveals that such aberration is rather common in floating rice as 
the number of nodes on the tillers, especially primary tillers, exceeds that of the main 
culm by two (Table 3, Figs. 3-5). In Lakhidigha, Kartiksail, and Leb Mue Nahng I11,
the percentage of individuals with a tiller or tillers with more nodes reached 50%. 

The growth habit of floating rice t-ust be somewhat different from that of the 
nonfloating rice because of its prolonged duration of vegetative growth, -ts high
number of nodes, and its special ability to produce tillers from higher nodes at later 
stages of growth. 

The tallest cilm of an individual plant was classified as the main culm, primary
tiller, or secondary tiller (Table 4). It then appeared that some of the tallest culms are 
basal tillers and some others are so-called aquatic tillers. In Kartiksail and Habiganj 
Aman VIII, some of the secondary tillers were the tallest, which would not be 
expected in nonfloating rice. 
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1. Profiles ot three idividuals of Lakhidigha. and B are same as Fig. 2 
except that tile portion up to 30 mm from the hase is enlarged 10 tinles so that 
inldividual nodes can he ident ified. 2 or 5 at the right of anode in B inldicates 
tie node to which the internode length is less than 2 or 5 mili, respectively. 

Tillering 
The number of tillers per individual plant and a breakdown iato primary to quater
nary tillers are given in Table 3. Although the number of tillers can be widely varied 
1)y stand density, plant nutrition, and other environmental factors, the Bangladesh 
varicti s generally indicated that earlier varieties produce fewer tillers whereas later 
varieties produce more tillers. 

It must be mentioncd that in the variety llama a quaternary tiller was observed 
(Figs. 4-5), which hardly happens in nonfloating rice. This individual (right side of 
Figs. 4 and 5) is a good example of severe damage by crabs, rats, insects and other 
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.I.Profile with proportional internode lengths of two 5. Profile with a fixed internode length of two indiindividuals of1I lana (K hama). at:arrested; C: cut off viduals of Ilama (Khama). a: arrested; c: cut off by1bcrabs or rats, or broken; h:at heading; i: damagedtV insects; Q: quaternary tiller; crabs or rats, or broken; h: at heading; i: damaged byx:panicle not yet insects; x: panicle not emerged; and y:young 
eelrged; and y: young panicle. panicle. 

Mm
 

6. Ten individuals of 
Sonadigha with pro

201)D- - portional internodelengths demnonstrat
ing variation in tiller
ing. c: cut off by 
crabs or rats, or 
broken; i: damaged
by ins cts. 

1000-C 
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Table 2. Culm length and number of 	nodes.
 

Rate of indi- Mean no. Highest Rates of indivi-
Mean culm length 


Main Tallest viduals with of nodes number of duals with till

culm culm tillers tall- on main nodes on ers with more
 
Variety 


culm any culm nodes than the
(mBI) (mm) er than the 

main culm (M) 	 main culm (M)
 

17 19.7 21

Lakshmidigha 1883 	 1890 0
 

2911 33 
 22.2 27

Manikdigha 2888 0
 

26 50
Lakhidigha 3076 	 3136 33 23.3 0 

60 22.2 27 	 0
 
Sonadigha 2271 2297 


60 22.9 27 50 03

Kartiksail 2143 	 2251 


25 	 IC
Habiganj Aman VIII 3199 	 3468 72 >2 5 .7a >2 9a 

50 26.0 31 17
3887 3963
Khama 
 29


26.0
Hama (Khama) 4231 	 4313 67 b 33
 

33 --15.7 >22 50
 
Leb Mue Nahng 111 1717 1850 


Sai Bua 3316 3334 50 0
23.7 26 


bThe coleoptile node could not be identified because trial was transplanted.
aNot headed. 




Table 3. a
Number of tillers per indivioLal plant according to tillering system.
 

Primary Secondary 
 Tertiary Quaternary
Variety tillers 
 tillers tillers 
 tillers Total
 
(no.) (no.) (no.) 
 (no.)
 

Lakshmidigha 0-3 (1.71) 0-4 (1.57) 
 0 0 00-6 (3.28) o
Manikdigha 
 0-2 (0.40) 0 
 0 0 
 0-2 (0.40)
Lakhidigha 
 0-2 (0.80) 0 
 0 
 0 0-2 (0.80)
Sonadigha 
 0-3 (1.60) 0-1 (0.20) 0 

Kartiksail 1-5 (3.00) 0-6 (1.70) 0-2 (0.40) 

0 0-4 (1.80)
 
0 1-12(5.10) 0
Habiganj Aman VIII 
 1-9 (3.80) 0-4 (0.90) 0 
 0 1-11(4.70)
 Khama 0-3 (1.80) 0-4 (0.60) 0-1 (0.10) 
 0 0-8 (2.50)
Hama (Khama) 1-7 (4.00) 0-9 (2.60) 
 0-7 (1,60) 0-2 (0 40) 1-25(8.60)
Leb Mue Nahng 111 2-5 (3.17) 0-4 (1.50) 0 

tz
 
0 2-9 (4.67)
Sai Bua 0-4 (0.90) 0-4 (0.40) 0 
 0 0-8 (1.30) S 

aNumbers in parentheses are averages/plant. 
0. 

• :: c. 

H 
CO 

http:1-25(8.60
http:1-11(4.70
http:1-12(5.10
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Table 4. Frequency in percentage of culm with highest number of nodes
 

and tallest culm among the main culm (M) , primary (T) , or secondary (II)
 
tillers.
 

VMaximum no. of nodes Tallest culm
 
Variety 	 M I IN 	 11 I + I.1
 

tLakshmidigha 100 0 83 l/ 17
 

Manikdigha 100 0 67 33 33
 

Lakhidigha 50 50 67 33 33
 

Sonadigha 100 0 40 60 (40) 60
 

Kartiksail 50 50 30 60 (20) 10 70
 

Iiabiganj Aman VIII 75 25 28 58 (44) 14(14) 72
 

Khama 83 17 50 50 (17) 
 50
 

lama (Khama) 67 33 33 - 67
 
Leb Mue Naling 1l 50 50 67 33 33
 

Sai Bua 100 0 50 50 50
 

a In certain cases, where main culm and primary tiller were equivalent, 

they were counted as tillers. Figures in parentheses indicate those
 

o) aqua!,io tillers.
 

the tillerciwn in cordin unocl ant toTable' 5. Tillerimi schem t aliitltex" to thre number 

ittg ,Ysteim. 
,i---- ....- 
-. . -.. . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . .
 -: 	 .
 

Variety 3 4 -- -- 7 8 - 11 ., 1 It l51-617 18 19 2 21 22 23-24 25 

2 2 22 2 2 2Lakshmtidigha 

11 2 7 3 2 2 

Ma ikd i g'ta 	 11 11 
11
 

l.,t'.hmictit;ht I 2 2 12 I
 
II
 

3 1 11 1 1 21 2 1 1Silad ighi 11 	 1 1 

1 2 4 1 2 1 1 1 2 

II 1 11 1 
Kirt ikiatil 	 1 1 5 13 2 3 

2 2 4 2 1 1 1 1
 

1
tlabiganjAnt VIII I 1 12 1 2 1 2 2 3 5 4 2 3 2 1 1 1 


II 
 1 1 1 1 3 1
 

1 2
Khama 	 1 3 51 11 12 1 1 ' 


I I1 
 1 1 1 2 

2 2 2 4 4 4 2 2 
Itn (Khima) 2 2 L2 2 2 

.	 4 4 6 8 22
I .	 4 4 6 4 2 

Leh Mue Naltn,Ill 	 I 155 2 "2 3 2 8 5
 
I 
 " 3 7 2 2
 

Sai ta I 11 1 I 3 2
 

11 
 1 1 1 1 

Ire iIdex. te In M s the rcal tImber of tillher per incividnal plant, in an utderlined fi

gore means tillerini from iod,-; with iolelte-rj,(.; hcsr than 2 mm long; in italic from nodes b, 

witth inlterncich,-' -' ,, in tii)ctc,: mort,n...l-tmm iti Rimaint fr'rc with intternoles than 5 mm long.
 

coons prim:trv t1In vi P of .o-c joi-ternary tillers.
tilrorn , l l1 t the nlzicrv to tire 

pests. Tillerinp, at least partially at later stages of growth, iscompensation for earlier 
tillers destroyed. 

Tillering was scored according to node number. Tabic i shows the rcsults given in 

an index that is 10 times the rcal number of tillers per individual plant. The use of I 

after the variety names designates primary tillers from the main culn and IIthe sum 
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of the secondary to the quaternary tillers. Figures underlined indicate tillering from
nodes, regardless of whether on main culm or tillers, with internodeis less than 2 mm
long. Those in italics indicate tillcring from nodes with internodes 2-5 mm long.
Roughly speaking, tillers given in italics or underlined are the basal tillers, and other
tillers are the aquatic tillers. A 5 mm length is arbitrarily taken, but some reports
define the first elongated internode as more than 5 mm (Suetsugu 1968, Inouye and 
Hagiwara 1981).

Table 5 shows that there is no clear-cut separation of aquatic tillering and basal
tillering. Tillering can actually take place at any node continuously from the base of
the main culn. Several instances can be seen in Table 5 in which a particular node
produces both basal and aquatic tillers. A good example is Kartiksail. 

It can be said, never theless, that one of the characteristics of floating rice is that it
keeps its tillering ability continuously up to the higher nodes whose internodes are 
elongated to some 40-50 cm. 

No particular indication of the relation between tillering and internode elongation
cc 'id be drawn. The question on the causal agent or agents that decide whether a node 
will produce a tiller or not remains unanswered. 
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)ISCUSSION 

Es( :t y Which of these tillers flower at the same time and give productive panicles?
();:q:All tillers at a same node number should tlowrer simultaneously, and those at ahighernode number later. T'here must be a time limit to produce productive panicles. Tillering toulate, probably compensating for those damaged earlier, will produce nonproductive panicles. 
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DEEPWATER RICE YIELD
 
IN BIHAR, INDIA
 

R. Thakur 

SUMMARY 

Of 6 million ha of rice grown in areas subjected to excess water in 
India, about 2million ha are in Bihar. Lowland in Bihar isclassified 
into two broad groups - medium flooded lowland where water 
depth remains below 50 cm and deep flocded lowland where water 
depth may exceed 50 cm. Similarly, deepwater areas are of two types 
- medium-deep, where water depth reaches 2.5 m, and typical 
deep, with water depths to 4 m. 

One hundred test entries from different sources were subjected to 
flash floods after transplanting and differences were found in quick
establishment of seedlings. Dccpwater entries, namely 64-117, 62 
68, 62-31, PAU21-168-1-2, and CNL 108 were identified to havL 
good degree of submergence tolerance and yield potential.

Yield performance of varieties and lines were assessed indeep and 
mcditum-decp lowland flooding. Aquatic tillers contributed 34-88% 
of the final grain yield in the deepwater varieties. 

In India, about 6 million ha of rice land suffer from excess water during the 
monsoonal (kharjf) season. Of these, 2.3 million ha are planted to deepwater rices. 
Waterlogging is most acute in the northeastern Indian states of West Bengal, Bihar,
and Orissa. Of 15 million ha of rice land in those states, at least 4 million ha are in 
stagnant and dcepwatcr areas with water in the field until December. 

In Bihar, about 2.0 million ha ofwinter (aman) rice is grown in ill-drained lowland 
and deepwater areas. Water depth varies from 40 to 400 cm. Deepwater rices are 
planted on 500,000 ha. An additional deepwater area of about 1,000 ha adjoins newly 
constructed irrigation canals and roads. 

To develop suitable varieties and technology for deepwater areas, research started 
at Pusa in 1976. I present results of the following researches: 

* Screenint the materials in the field for deep lowland (60-70 cm) and deepwater 
areas, 

* Variety trials, and
 
" Studies on the tillering pattern of deepwater varieties at 
 two different water 
depths.
 

Senior rice breeder and head, Department of Plant Breeding and Genetics, Rajendra Agricultural
University, B. A. C., SaKxur (P.O.), Bhagalpur, India. The assistance of'S. P. Sahu and L. N. Singh in data 
collection is acknowledged. 
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FlElLl) S(CRIENING 

Deep lowland seedling establishment and seedling mortality 

Forty-day-old seedlings of 48 Fis derived from Barogar/IR8//BR14, 7 Fss from 

comprising local deepwater, lowland collections,Barogar/IR8, and 45 mixed rices 
and introduced materials were transplanted in a typical lowland field. Each entry had 

6 rows of 22 plants each. Planting was at I seedling/hill (20 X 15 cm) at moderate 

fertilization (40 kg N, 17 kg P, and 17 kg K/ha). Two days after transplanting, water 

depth was increased to ,0-45 cm and then drained after 10 days. 

A week after drainage surviving plants were counted. Many entries appeared dead 

at the time of water removal but produced shoots later on. Varietal difference was 

clear-cut in seedling mortality, which ranged from 0 to 66,. 

Of the 48 Fis from the triple cross, 12 died and 10 had more than 20% survival. Of 

the 7 F-,s from Barogar/IR8 I died and the others had survival percentage ranging 

from 27 to 47%. 
Most of the deepwater collections, nainely, Pichar, Jagar, Desaria, Barogar, Kobra, 

and Bajra had poor survival. Only Akalbir, Singhra, and Parwapankh had more than 

20% survival. West Bengal introductions, namely, CN539, CN643, CN540, and 

OR 103 also had poK)r survival. 

In slightly submerged conditions, there were varietal differences in seedling mortal

ity and in speed ofkstablishrnent. Some entries established quickly, some took a week 

or more to establish. The survival of 66% plants in the entry 56-19-22, which was from 

a cross involving IR8 and had good plant type, is noteworthy. De Datta and Abilay 

(1975) reported that IR8 survived in 92-cm water depth, and its height increased ,5 

cm more than when it was grown with an increment of 5cm increase in depth. Saran 

et al (1979) observed that IR8 had I-week submergence tolerance in a flash flood. It 

appears that IR8 is a good combiner for submergence tolerance. Quick establishment 

of seedlings will help maintain population in lowland where flash flooding or stagnant 

flooding often damages the crop. 

Medium deepwater submergence tests 
I)eepwater varieti s from Bihar and West Bengal were transplanted in July for 

replicated trials in medium-deep water at 65-70 cm (17 entries) and 75-80 cm depth 

(II entries). The plots were fertilizcd moderately (40 kg N, 17 kg P, and 17 kg K/ha). 

Seven days after transplanting, water depth was increased gradually to 45 cm in the 

first week, 59 cm in the second week, remained stagnant for a week, and then increased 

to the highest level. 
Sampling in each replication ofeach variety was done for counting of'survival rate. 

In the first trial six varieties - 61-117, 62-31, 62-68, CN487/77, CN488/77, and 

CNt86/78 - survived well (Fig. 1). 1lighest yield (2.3 t/ha) was from 64-117. 

In the second trial, 5 entries had survival scores less than 505,. 64-117 had 83% 

survival and Jaladhi- Ihad 75 survival. Five entries were washed out. I lighest yields 

were from 64- 117 and (CN1, 108. 
lhese trials were subjecLtCd to flood after establishncelt, in contrast to the earlier 

experiment. 6.1-117, 62-68, 62-31, RAU21-168-1-2, and (NI. 108 performed well. 

Jaladhi- 1, which had good survival, had low yield, probably because of late maturity 
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189 days). 6,4-117 was found promising in an earlier trial. This variety hs good 
vcgtativc vigor and tolcrancc for submergence (Saran et al 1979).*10 et - -- a, L- - -

VARIETAL. "IRIAI.S 

Deep lowland 
Thirteen tall-staturcd ric(.s were tested in 1976-79 multisite replicated trials with13R8, 13114,and Mahsuri as local controls. Fertilizer rates werc40kgN,17kgP,and
 

17 kg K/ha,. T'he2-year avcragc yIildof BIET1048 was 4 t/ha, compared to the 3-year 
average yield of 2.7 t/ha for 131117,1724 and 2.9 t/ha for BIET452 (Table 1). 

Ie I.
'rital Cumpr t iive yi e I1dperforrinc:e of var i(,ties in de~ep (60-70 
cm) lowlandl, floodiri, , 1976-79. 

<
V,'rirC rI...... l'°<-;; Yield (L/h1;1) Av yield-co-1nh 1976 977- .. 1'n-i-7() 1978 197-9 (t,Il ) 

B0f1716It I H!ItR I I .0 3.0 1.7 2.01 1.
 
B 599-I I(H/1M V4 0.7 2.9 2.9 2.3 2.2
 

B IFT 0 3 Itk8/IHM114 1 .3 2.5 2.7 2.4 2.3
 
BII-P),, I IR8/,MlIlIur i 
 0.3 3.9 2.0 1.8 2.0
 
1311ET RMt/IM 14
7-41, 1.2 3.5 3.3 -BIET4 72- 1 8/l',34 0.7 2.4 2.5 2.72.9 

BIET9/ 1,8/Maih iuri 0).5 3.8 2.6 - 2.31)-7 
B I I:T1'l107 fa-iya /M.ah-itur i 0.5 2.9 2.5 - 2.0IIIF'T60 I I l 34 0.4 4.0 2.5 - 2.3 
I I I'l )4 *71 R8 BIV3)1 0.6 3.0 I .8 2.7 1.8
 

B II 2FT7/( I I t R I.', 0.6 3.2 2.4 3.3 2.1 
M 1-:T,40 1(IMB 4 0.9 3.9 2.0 2.1 2.3 
BI FI':18 .hi1ya/,Mis uIr i - 4.7()11' 
 3.3 - 4.0 
lIlR14(c:) 
 1.6 3.0 2.l1 2.3 2.4 
,Mldi.ur i (C) 0.4 3.5 2.5 2.6 2.2(c) 
 1.97P8 3.8 2.3 2.7 2.7 

Ci.D. At j7 0.0 1.0 0.6 0.9 

(8 is9 indid ate6s foonry in trirl . 
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Based on their performance in the muhisite trials, BIET724 and BIFIO48 were 

included in minikit trials. Except for BR8, no variety has been found suitable for fields 

with 60-70 cm water depth. BIET724 and BIET1048 may be popular among the 

farmers. 

Medium-deep water 
Fourteen lines, mostly from a B118/BR 14 cross, were tested in replicated variety trials 

for 3years in medium-deep water. Water depths were 123 cm in 1976, 60 cm in 1977, 

and 110 cm in 1978. All lines had erect leaves and a nonlodging habit. Average yields 

of BIl.820, 1311lT807, 11F'IT763, Jalaj, and 64-117 were better than most of the 

controls 'l'able 2). 
Twenty-five entries, mostly pureline selections, were tested in 1977-78 replicated 

varietal trials. Only 62-68 and 64- 117 yielded more than 2 t/ha (Table 3). 62-68 had 

better grain quality than 64-117. In )90-81,62-68 was the top yielder (3.1 t/ha) and 

significmtly outvielded 64-117. 

Direct seeding of deepwater rices 
Direc seeding iscommonly practiced in deepwater areas. The performance of26 lines 

(6 pureline sclections, 8 lines from BR8/BRH1, and 12 lines from IR8/BR 14) were 

tested for direct seeding. 131 1I and BRt6 were used as controls. The trials were sown 

during April 1978 and 1979. Seven entrie.s - 62-68, 64-117,62-31, Pichar, BIET820, 

*'( A,4- 12, and T( :A.l- 13 - yielded more than 2 t/ha. 

'lie results of a direct seeding trial during 1980 are not presented because severe 

rice tungro virus affected yields. I lowever, the trial provided an opportunity to screen 

Tlu;l 2. CoTn1Irativc Vi LI per formrance of 1ines 

dcep water mider tr~m,-;p I;mted cmdiition, I1976-78. 

cro Yield (t/ha)
Vanriety combilat ion 19q7h 1977 1q78 

B IET.'55 1 /81R 4 0.9 2.9 0.8 
111EET7A7, 7Z8/Ii 4 1.8 2.8 0.7 
1I1ET76 9 1 z8/m 14 1.7 2.7 1.3 

B1ET820 I[R8/0 4 1.6 2.7 1.4 
BI 11'81 6 1 I/ i814 1 .5 2.4 1 .4 

fiI 1,:1"601 I 11/8 1 4 0.8 2.4 1 .2 
111I71807 IR8/0R14 1.4 2.5 2.0 
fiI.;T763 1R /8BR 1., 2.0 2.8 1.1 
IIE 821 1R8/110]/4 .7 2.3 1.4 
liIE'r758 fR8/0I14 1.6 2.6 1.0 
111-1l801 I R8/ I, 14 1 .7 2.4 1 .3 

B1 ET79 I 8/Im14 1.4 2.5 1 .7 
J;Ilaj IRS/IiI14 1.7 3.0 1.3 
64-117 Purel ine 1.6 2.7 1 .9 
B0814 (C) 1.4 2.7 1.5 
B146 (C) 1.4 2.3 1 .3 

C.0. an. 57 0.5 N.S. 0. 4 

in rned ium-

Av yield
(t/ha) 

1.5 
1.8 
1.9 
1.9 
1.8 
1.4 
2.0 
2.0 
1.8 
1.7 
1 .8 
1.8 
2.0 
2.1 
1.9 
1.7 
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Table 3. Comparative yield performance 
ter lines uinder transplanted condition, 

Variety 	 Yield (t/ha) 
1977 1978 

Jaladhi-I 1.3 0.9 
Jaladhi-2 1.6 1.6 
64-18 	 1.9 0.5 
10811 	 1.5 0.9 
165P 	 1.4 0.3 
161-F; 	 2.0 0.7 
Bhnutani 	 2.0 0.8 
Bajal 1.8 0.4 
Parvaphankh 2.1 1.7 
Pichar 2.6 1.3 
1911' 1.4 0.2 
1731' 1.6 1.2 
62-2 2.3 1.2 
62-31 2.1 0.7 
62-68 2.5 1.8 
14613 1.7 0.8 
146-31 1.5 0.5 
62-10 1.6 1.7 
64-117 2.0 2.1 
Barogar 2.0 0.9 
LIalsar 1.9 1.0 
Jalaj 2.0 1.3 
RR13A 1.6 0.7 
BR14 (C) 2.1 1.4 
BR46 	 (C) 2.1 0.9 

CD at 5% 0.4 0.7 

of deepwa
1977-78. 

Av yield 
(t/ha) 

1.1 
1.6 
1.2 
1.2
 
0.9 
1.3 
1.4 
1.1 
1.9 
1.9 
0.8 
1.4 
1.7 
1.4 
2.1 
1.2 
0.9 
1.7 
2.1 
1.4 
1.4
 
1.6 
1.2 
1.8
 
1.5 

entries for field resistance to tungro. 64-117 was observed to be resistant. 
Several lines, either developed through hybridization involving local materials or 

selected from the local germplasm, performed well and may replace local varieties in 
due coure. 

"I1..LERIN(; I'A'ITERN IN I)I-PWATLR RItCE 

Many rice scientists have rewmmended that aquatic tillering ability be incorporated 
into deepwater hybrids but data to support the contention arc lacking. Setabutara and 
Vergara (1979) reported morphological data on the aquatic tillers and found the 
contribution of aquatic tillers to sipgle plant yield to be negligible in two deepwater 
,ice varieties. 

1"o study the tillering pattern and contribution of'basal and aquatic tillers to yield, 6 
locally adapted deepwater varieties - 61-117, BR 14, Jagar, Kotahi, Akalbir, and 
l)esaria - were studied in normal (6-10 cm) and deep (70 cm) water. The plants were 
uprooted intact and washed carefully. By making longitudinal sections of the base of 
the main tiller, the attachnmits of primary and secondary tillers were tagged and 
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studied in the laboratory. Data on four representative plants ofeach variety were taken 

at maturity. Plants affeLcted by stem borer were not included. 

Height of main tiller 
The height of five varieties grown in deep water (70 cm) was less than that of those 

grown in normal (6-11 cm) depth. For example, 64-117 was 1.5 tall (including 

panicles) in deep water but as tall as 1.8 m in normal water. The variety Katahi, 

however, showed no marked difference in height in both regimes. 
These varieties have the potential to grow up to 4 m in typical deep water but 

apparently because of environment (water depth) at an appropriate time the growth in 
the main tiller stopped and growth was diverted for aquatic tiller production. 

The number of internod s in deep water was higher than in normal water for all 

varieties except Jagar, which had 11 in both cases. 64-117 and Akalbir had 8 

internodes in deep water and 7 in normal depth. Desaria, atypical deepwater variety, 

had 16 internodes in deep water and 11 in normal depth. 
Shortening the height and increasing the number ofinternodes isdesirable and will 

provide strength to the plant. 

Spikelet fertility of individual tillers and contribution to yield 
Average fertility was lower in deep water than in normal water depth. Individual 
tillers in normal water had generally more than 80% fertility. In deep water fertility 
varied. Fertility of BR 14 varied from 50 to 65%. Aquatic tillers in Desaria showed 54% 
fertility. In other entries, fertility varied from 65 to 85%. This variation in spikelet 
fertilitv may actmnt fbr low single-plant yield in deepwater rices. 

The results of this investigation indicated that in deep water the major contribution 
to yield comc from the aquatic tillers (34-88%) whereas in normal water depth, 

primary tillers contribute about 50% (Fig. 2). The low contribution of aquatic tillers in 

1 00 
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Desaria may be because of late maturity. The number of aquatic tillers per plant 
varied from 4.3 (Akalbir) "o13 (Katahi) in deep water. 

Setabutara and Vergara (1979) did not find anyv appreciable contribution of aquatic
tillers but speculated that aquatic tillers may be valuable in areas where water 
stagnates for a long period. In Bihar, direct seeding is done in Marc! .\pril in 
deepwater areas. Witer generally starts accumulating first week of July. In such cases 
aquatic tillers that emerge during that period get sufficient time to mature and bear 
fertile grains. Furthermore, as most of the older tillers are destroyed by stem borers, 
secondary and aquatic tillers contribute more toward yield. Generally, the deepwater 
rice is harvested by boat and the late aquatic tillers contribute something to yield. In 
addition, aquatic tillers provide essential buoyancy to the plant. 

It is concluded that varieties capable of producing aquatic tillers at an early growth 
stage are desirable. Inprovement of this trait should be intensified. 
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DISCUSSION
 

DI)DA\ITA What yield are farmers getting with their local varieties and what yields are you 
getting with Vout modern varieties? 

'tI.Lt'.Farmers usually get vielIs ranging from 0.5 to I t/ha. However, yields as high as 3 
t/ha are obtained when conditions are favorable. The improved deepwater rice yields are 
10- (,imore than yields of the local. Because environmental fluctuations are high in the 
dc-pwatcr areas, yield varies f'rom year to year. 

GtIFFIN It0,s aquatic tillcring been isolated as a specific varietal trait? Or is this an 
crIvirolitlental response ttmore or less cotion to all known deepwater varictic,,? 

iII..KI'R All ICepwater rices are capable of produtcing aquatic tillers. Ilowever, there is 
variat ion in thc noumber of aquatic tillers in different varieties grown in the same environment. 
Akalbir, for examplc, produced I.3iqoatic tillers/plant, and Katabi produced 13. Aquatic tiller 
pr dUCtiOn is, therefiIre, a varietal ch..racteristic. 

I I ot l In one of your slides, you 'showved a decpwater rice field without water but with erect 
tall plants ,exceeding the height If a man standing near the fild ). This plant type is oftgreat
importance, particularly in areas where flo water fhictuates over years. Ilow mainy materials 
of this type do vu have and what kind of grain yields have yon acquired from these materials?
 

"IlLtc'R \We have gencrated a number of cultivars that are doing well. Among them,

BIII172.1 and ItII1'19.18 are promising. With good management they give yields as high as
 

http:II1'19.18
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4 t/ha. 'hey are especially suited to deeply floxed lowland fields. 

Kt'l'KAN HtANAKUI.: Under what conditions do aquatic tillers contribute a high percentage 

of the grain yield? 
"ItAK'R, I ligh contribution from aquatic tillers was obtained in medium deepwater plots 

(80-85 cm water depth). I lowever, the same may be obtained in typical deep water. In typical 

deepwater, also, aquatic tillers are producC and contribute toward single plant yield. fHowev-r, 

how much the aquatic tillers contribute toward single plant yield in the typical deepwater field 

is yet to be verified. 
v,ith erect habit and deep grecen foliage.SARAN C -I17 and 111T724 have good plant typl 

In medium dcepwater plots (50-70 cm), these varieties yield 1.5 to 2.5 t/ha. They can be utilized 

as donor parents. Somc scientists at IRR I and other places have already done that. 

KtuIKAN :HtANAK IT WhCn you say that with around 80-cm water depth aquatic tillers can 

contribute highly to grain yield, isit due to le fact that your treatment was limited to 80 cm? 

I)o you think that a treatment of more than 80-cm water depth would not give such contribu

tion of aquatic tillers to grain yield? 
TI.Kt'R We have not studied this sytematically at depths greater than 80 cm. However, I 

presume aquatic tillers will contribute cven more in typical deepwater fields. 

Ott tMAN. Are Malhsuri and Jaya the same as the ones with those names in Malaysia? Why is 

it that the 1976 yield, (Table I)are low, especally for MalIsuri 

TtlAK'. Mahsuri and Jaya are different varieties. Mahsuri is a tall type and Jaya is 

semidwarf. Malinja is also aseparate variety. The trial was in the deeply flooded lowland area, 

resulting in lower yields for Mahsuri. 



ADAPTABILITY TESTING
 
OF TRADITIONAL
 

DEEPWATER RICES
 
IN BANGLADESH
 

P. Francis and (. T. Bracknev 

SUMMARY 

Crop-cut surveys and a limited number of trials in farmer fields 
have shown that a diverse range of agroclimatic and topographic 
factors aft t deepwater rice yields. WidLspr'ad screening trials 
could evaluate a large number of potentially promising materials. 
Interchange of local varieties between different areas may prove a 
fast and inexpensivc method of raising yields. 

In a program of regional testing of promising local lines the few 
reliable results obtained confirmed the yield potential of some of the 
local lines and also showed how ea.sy it is to lose completely those 
rices not suited to a particular flooding regime. Incorporation of 
common check varieties at all sites combined with a program of 
aggressive negative screening in extreme environments in farmer 
fields is prol-4)Sed. 

It is also proposed thia studie-, be initiated in Bangladesh to 
determine the best methodology for winter seed production of 
photoperiol-sensitive, deepwater varietie', because this could be of 
assistance in the rapid increase of seed supplies of varieties emerging 
from breeding progranm. 

The annual flooding and the vairiable topography over thousands of years in Bangla
desh have reSultCd in the development of hundreds of plant types of deepwater rice, 
many of which arc restricted to fairly narrow niches in the ecology of the great riverine 
habitat (A\hncd 1975). Recarch on those rices started in 1909 at the old Dacca Farm 
and in 19 1 at ti,c BRR I I labiganj Regional lExperiment Station (Alim et al 1962). 
However, relatively little researcii was done in farmer fields to determine relative 
merits of the iany varictieS or th. cultural prac.tices used by farmers. 

Seeking wavS of improving yields of traditional varieties of deepwater rice (broad
cast Aman) in fiarmcr fields, using the farmers' technology is much as possible, has led 
to the devClopment of research techniques espccially adapted to the deepwater rice 
.Top. The diverse range of environments in which the crop is grown also led to the 

k\groiilmiq and ritc priductit n xeoalh Btanglidesh Rice Rewarch, Institute, Joyldchpur, lI)acca, 
lajlnImcLIt'h.
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development of a program of regional testing. 
Yields of deepwater rice are remarkably stable. Despite severe weather, which 

completely destroys other types of rice (transplant aman, aus, and boro), deepwater 

rice yields, although often low compared to yields of modern varieties, are consistent 

over time. 
The main factors affecting deepwater rice yield inBangladcs'h are discussed in this 

paper. 

F.OO) l.I.Vll.
 

Flood level has a direct effect on the yield of deepwater rice, and when there 

is insufficient time for the crop to establish before floodiig, yields may be severely 

reduced. 
Figure I shows that the rate of water rise at Manikganj in July 1979 and July 1980 

followed a similar pattern. The August flooding patterns differed considerably. In 

1979, the flood peak was 2.1 in in early August but in 1980 it was later and peaked at 
2.8 m. 

The 1980 water level rise at Manikganj 10-13 August wats about 10 cm/day. 

Apparently the sudden water rise when water depth was already 2 in was too great to 

allow early-maturing local varieties to respond by elongation. Yields of Molladigha 
were severely affected. The mean yield of a nonreplicated trial with 9 treatments in 

1979 was 2.3 t/ha; in 1980 mean yield from a similar trial at the same site was 1.8 t/ha. 

At Agrakhola, Keraniganj, southwest of Dacca, where flooding followed a pattern 

similar to that at Manikganj, mean yield also dropped in 1980. In 1979, the mean yield 

from 12 treatments was 2 t/ha; ,his dropped to 1.88 t/ha in 1980 for a similar trial on 
the same site. 

Floodinq depth (m) 

3 

5-98
 

1979 

0 
CI
 

Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct 

1. Fluodting pai icrn ai M\anikganj in 1979 and 1980. 
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Because the Manikganj and Keraniganj sites were largely undamaged, varieties 
used were identical and treatments werc similar, the yield loss may be attributed to 
different flooding patterns. However, early-maturing varieties adapted to flood levels 
of about 2 m were affected most in 1980; varieties adapted to deeper water were not 
unduly damaged. Catling et al (1980) reported that Puiatipari, which normally grows
in water depths of 2.5-3 in, gave normal yields in 1980 (1.4-2.0 t/ha) despite an 
exceptional flooding depth of 3.4 in. 

A severe yield loss (66%) with higher than normal flooding (I m more than the 
normal depth) was reported tbr the Tangail variety Chamara. In a year when flood 
levels are moderate the highest yields appear to come from fields flooded between 1.5 
and 1.8 m (Catling et al 1979). 

,\ATIUIIITOF VARIFITIFS
 

The highest average yields of deepwater rice are usually obtained from varieties 
harvested during the first 2 weeks of November (Catling et al 1979, 1980). Yields 
were, however, highest tbr the period 16-30 November in 1979, a dry year. This was 
mainly due to a 0.4 t/ha decrease in yields on the Ganges floodplain (due to the late 
start of the rains) where many fields are harvested by 15 November. Because time of 
harvest and flooding depths are closely related (varieties harvested first have the least 
flooding depth) it isdifficult to separate entirely the effect of flooding from that of crop
duration. Multisite testing, preferably with controls at different water levels, would 
help clarify whether wate: depth or maturity date has the most effect on yield. 

SUPERIOR I.OCAI. VARIEI'TIES 

As part of a process of natural selection farmers have selected superior local strains of 
deepwater rice and given them local names based on season of maturity, suitability for 
transplanting, cooking qualities, ability to elongate, etc. However, it is difficult to 
determine whether similar germplasm is given different names in different areas, or 
conversely wlhether varieties with identical names are, in fact, different. For example,
in an observation trial at Bhanga, Faridpur district, the local variety Lakshmidigha
had the same 50% flowering date as Bawalia in Manikganj, suggesting that the 
varieties, which have similar morphological characteristics, are identical. On the other 
hand, the variety known as Sarsari in Pabna and Manikganj appears to be, in fact, two 
different varieties. 

There are 'everal other group names of deepwater rice such as Khama, Digha,
Boron, etc., from which one or two outstanding varieties have been identified. In 
crop-cut surveys, Pankaish, Khama, and Kartiksail gave consistently higher yields
than other varieties. Another variety, Gilamyt, also grown on the Meghna fl odplain
 
at Narsingdi, performed consistently well at several sites and has regularly yielded
 
more than 3 t/ha in crop-cuts and observation trials in farmer fields. 

TRIALS ON FARMER FIE1DS 

The most reliable way to judge the performance of improved deepwater rices and new 
cultural practices is to try them in farmer-fiehlb where natural variability is high. 
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Coefficients of variation of 30-40% are usual, however, and statistical differences 

between treatments are difficult to show unless a large number of replications are 

used. If variation is strongly localized, the use of large plots may give greater accuracy. 

Plant height creates another problem. After.longation the plant may be up to 10 times 

its height before flooding and lodge completely at harvest. 
Because lodging is rarely uniform and large amounts of straw are produced only the 

panicles are harve,,ted. It is difficult, however, to judge the point of origin of a panicle 

in tangled straw 3-4 m long. Hence, a minimum harvested area of 16 m2 is necessary 

for accurate results. In cases where lodging direction varies extremely, it may be 

necessary to harvest the whole plot. 
In 1979, some cooperative Overseas Development Administration/BRRI testing 

was done with local varieties at several sites. Trials were in farmer fields using, 

whenever possible, local practices. Local varieties were tried at each site in combina

tion with a variety of establishment methods. Methods were laid out in strips with 

varieties randomized within strips. There was no replication of treatment at a site. 

Table 1gives the results for two of the varieties with two establishment methods at 

two sites. The highest yield was produced by Gilamyt at Rajabari, a shallow-water 

site. Gilamyt yields were affected by the deeper water at Manikganj suggesting that 

some varieties of deepwater rice are depth-specific. However, Gilamyt was still the 

superior variety at both sites. 
An unusual result of the trial was that at equivalent seed rates, seeding by dibbiing 

gave higher yields than drilling due to the extremely dry conditions at the time of 

planting. 
Flooding started at Manikganj in June but did not start at Rajabari until the first 

week of July. Rate of flood rise was similar at both sites. 
Superimposed fertilizer trials in farmer fields were conducted at four sites in 1980 

(Table 2). Response varied from 0.3 to 0.6 t/ha. We have observed that many 

deepwater-rice farmers use small amounts of fertilizer, applying phosphorus basally 

and urea at second hand weeding. Further on-farm trials, with a more sophisticated 

layout to overcome natural field variability, are needed to define benefits that may 

occur from the use of fertilizer on deepwater rice. 
At Pabna, a varietal trial with a few local strains from other areas was planted in 

1980 (Table 3). Fairly large differences in yield between varieties were not statistically 

significant because of insufficient replication. High flood levels of 1980 undoubtedly 

contributed to tho rather poor performance of Molladigha and Kartiksail because as 

the tiller counts show, satisfactory establishment was achieved before flooding. 

We could not demonstrate significance of results in the fertilizer and variety trials 

discussed in this section. There is a need to modify experimental procedures if

convincing results are to be obtained from deepwater rice trials in farmer fields. 

Among other steps, layout design should allow for at leait 20 degrees of freedom in the 

error term. 

(ROPPING I'A'I7TIRNS 

Although hydrologic characteristics of the environment and flowering dates are major 

determinants of varietal adaptability, other factors also influence farmers' choice of a 
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Table 1. Comparison of yield (t/ha) of deepwater rice varieties Sara
 
sari and Gilamyt at two sites in Bangladesh, 1 9 79 .
 

Establishment Sarsari ilamyt

method Manikganj Rajabari Manikganj Rajabari 
 Mean
 

Drilled 1.9 1.9 1.9 2.5 
 2.1
 
Dibbled 2.2 2.0 2.7 
 3.9 2.7
 

(Maximum flooding depth at Manikganj, 2.1 m; Rajabari, 1.8 m. Yields 

are means of fertilized and nonfertilized treatments.
 

Table 2. Grain yields of deepwater rice obtained at four Bangladesh
 
sites by superimposed urea application, 1980.
 

Fertilizer rate Yield (t/ha)

Bhanga Lashkordiaa Nobogramb Nandanpur 

No fertilizer 2.29 
 2.09 1.65 1.61
 
30 kg N/ha 2.54 2.38 1.96 1.69
 
60 kg N/ha 2.89 
 - - 1.68 
30 kg P O - 2.21 - 
30 kg NW + 30 kg P205 /ha - 2.31 - 

aMixed stand of deepwater and nondeepwater rices. bFertilizer applied
 
at seeding, all others basal.
 

Table 3. Local variety trial of deepwater rice
 
at Nandanpur, Pabna, 1980.
 

Tillers Yield
Variety (no./mZf (t/ha) 

Chamara 
 256 1.9
 
Sarsari 258 1.7
 
Habiganj Aman IV 237 
 1.1
 
Molladigha 233 
 1.0 
Kartiksail (local check) 235 0.9
 

CV (%) 18 16.6
 

acounts made before flooding.
 

deepwater variety. In areas ofmoderate water depth, it iscommon to see deepwater
rices with a wide range of maturity dates. Where depths are uniform, variety is often 
determined by cropping pattern. Farmers who follow deepwater rice with a crop such 
as mustard, which must be planted by mid-October for best yields, often choose early
varieties such as Ashwina or Bhadoia, which are weakly photoperiod sensitive. If 
wheat, which can be planted a month later than mustard, is to be planted, a 
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moderately late-maturing but higher-yielding variety may be chosen. Farmers who 

intend to fallow their fields are interested primarily in yield and are not highly 

concerned about harvest date. However, flowering must not be so late that low 

temperatures in November interfere with panicle exsertion and fertilization. Low 

yields of some late-maturing introductions in yield trials may be traced to this, even 

though initial floral emergence may occur at or about the same time as local varieties. 

In areas with variable topography, such as the gradation from the tops of river 

levees toward the center of the extensive depressed water bodies (beds) in riverine 

areas, topography often dictates variety. The choice ofcrops that can follow deepwater 

rice in shallow areas is wider and frequently two or even three winter crops are 

possible whereas in deeper areas only one may be grown. 
The great diversity of cropping and flooding patterns and establishment techniques 

mike it necessary that priorities in any deepwater rice improvement program be 

established on a national basis. Even then, systematic testing isdifficult because ofthe 

extremes of environment and the variations that occur from year to year. 

About 800 deepwater rice accessions from Banglad, h have been placed in national 

and international germplasm banks and BRRI s'i,ntists estimate that about that 
number remains uncollected. Three years of sampling in farmer fields at harvesitime 

identified 46 varieties commonly grown by farmers in the most accessible areas of the 

Gange-s, Jamuna, and Meghna floodplains (Catling and Alam 1981). This represent i a 
small proportion even of the materials that have been collected. The task of sorting 

superior materials from the broad array of existing types is formidable. 
Extreme variations in plant type of the parents of future high-yield potential 

deepwater rices result in widely segregating populations. The BRRI program already 
may contain the potential for plant types to fit the fkll array of environments from 

drought-resistant, direct-seeded drvland (aus) types to superior, very deep water 
types with rapid elongation ability. As with the traditional varieties already used by 

farmers, the task of identif ing the needed types isdemanding. Widespread screening 
of segregating materials in carefully selected environmental extremes of farmer fields 
should be considered. 

RFGIONAI. TISTING ['ROGRAM 

The results of performance testing and crop-cuts have shown that yields of several 
traditional varieties are equally as good as those ofthe most promising lines emerging 

from the BRRI deepwater rice breeding program (Kanter 1981). Thus, in 1979 BRRI 
initiated a program to determine whether superior local varieties could be moved from 
one floodplain to another, or even between regions within a given floodplain. 

District extension officers of deepwater rice-producing districts were invited to a 

workshop and asked to bring 10 kg ofseed of the 2or 3most popular deepwater rices 
grown by farmers. About 410 varieties were collected. These were redistributed at the 
workshop with each extension officer taking seed of 5 or 6 introduced varieties to 

plant in his home district. hle varieties were distributed based on an informal 
classification of water depths for trials in farmer fields under farmer management. 
(hecks were poptlar local varieties. BRRI issued a detailed pro forma to encourage 
unifiorm reporting of results. 
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Returns from 1979 trials were somewhat erratic and not amenable to statistical 
evaluation. Ilowever, at several sitcs the introduced varieties were equal to or better 
than local checks. The average yiel for all sites (all varieties) was 1.9 t/ha. The average
varietal yields across sites ranged from 1.2 to 2.4 t/ha for varieties grown at 2 or more 
sites. Water depths ranged from alb0Ut 25 cm to 2.8 m. 

The 1979 trials established the precedent for research and extension cooperation for 
deepwater rice applied research in farmer fields, but, technically, the results were not 
of much value in establishing yield potential of individual varieties. However, the 
general production trends tended to confirm the crop-cut results referred to earlier. 

In 1980 nurseries were established at only a few sites in cooperation with extension 
personnel. The 1980 floods were early and destroyed some late-planted stands. Flood 
rise was normal until about mid-August when a sharp rise (Fig. I) raised water levels 
to about I in more than those of 1979. Where deepwater rice survived easily in 1979 at 
2.1 m in Rajshahi district, stands were completely destroyed in 1980. However, where 
planting (either transplanted or broadcast seeded) had taken place Carly enough for 
plants to survive the early flood, some outstanding deepwater rice yields were 
obtained. Table 4shows that Sada Pankaish survived and produced a yield of 3.4 t/ha
in 3.6 m of water at Rajahari. Accordi g to Catling and Alain (1981) this variety
produced an average of 2.9 t/ha in 17 observations over a 3-year period. Kartiksail and 
Pathkhola also produced high yields at Rajabari.

Outstanding performance of native deepwater rice varieties was recorded at widely
separated sites in 1980 (Table 4). These results, and others, confirm the yield potential 

Table 4. Yields (W/ha) of several traditional Bangladesh
deepwater rice varieties atin three farmer fields. Plots 
Rajabari and a1;icm were broadcast seeded. The trial at 
Elliotganj was transplanted. Work at Rajabari was by BRRI 
Applied Rescearchand Training D)ivision (ARTD). Elliotganj
and llajiganj trials were by the Mennonite Central Committee 
and ARTD cooperating, 1980. 

Site and water depth
Variety Rajabari El]l iotganj iiaj iganj

3.5 m 1.5 m 
 0.9 m
 

Kartiksail 2.5 4.3 2.5
Ilabiganj Aman 1 0 3.6 1.1 
flabiganj Aman It 1.6 3.2 3.2 
Early Sarsari 0.5 b 0.9 
Sada Pankaish 3.4 3.2 C 
Pathkhola 2.8 1.3 C 
Chota Bawalia 0.8 1.3 C 
Ashwina a 0.8 a 
Bhadoia 
 a 0.7 a 
Lakshmid iglha a 0.8 a 
Khama 1.9 C C 
Gilamyt 
 C 3.3 C 
Ka ira c 2.8 

tnfdicates plots destroyed by floods. Tindicates plants
survived but plots sustained severe physical damage from 
unknown source and were not sampled. ' indicates variety 
not included in trial. 
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standards that the new varieties emerging from breeding programs must meet. An 
ability to produce yields of 3.5-4.0 t/ha in highly adverse hydrologic conditions must 
be demonstrated before new rices will be useful to Bangladeshi farmers. In breeding 
for improved deepwater rices, breeders must select for the extremes of environmental 
adaptation, rather than for norms. 

The 1980 experience caused further change in the testing program for 1981. Sada 
Pankaish, Habiganj Aman II, Kartiksail, and Gilamyt are recognized as varieties that 
seem capable of superior performance over a fairly wide environmental range. How
ever, all of those are from the Meghna floodplain; their performance on the Lower 
Ganges and the Jamuna should be determined so that they may be used as cross check 
varieties. Because many varieties are floodplain-specific it will be difficult to deter

mine the true effect of the hydrologic environment until more muhisite trials with 
these as common checks cam be completed. Such factors as soil type, silt deposition, 
rainfall pattern, water chemistry, and flooding pattern may all have significantly 
affected variety evolution. 

The crop-cut surveys reported by Catling et al (1979, 1980) and Catling and Alam 
(1981) have shown consistently high yields on the Meghna floodplain. Pankaish (also 
Sada Pankaish) and Kartiksail, which consistently yielded more than 2.7 t/ha, 
originated there. 

The Meghna floodplain also has a higher rainfall which commences earlier, and 
perhaps consequently, sowing is earlier and fertilizer use is higher. 

In 1981, Sada Pankaish and Habiganj Aman II were included in 26 applied 
research trials to provide acommon measuring standard. Kartiksail and Gilanyt were 
also placed in several nurseries with other good land races such as Baisbish, several 
Badal and Digha varieties, and other native deepwater rices. h'lus, the 1981 approach 
isan attempt to determine how superior traditional rices compare with the best check 
varieties at specific sites and to learn how the introduced materials adapt to the new 
environments. Very shallow, early, and very deep, late sites were avoided. Trials are 
single replicates and under farmer management. 

It is important to thoroughly describe environments, including cropping patterns 
in use. Perhaps the attempt to classify environments based on reaction of "indicator" 
varieties is too ambit,,us,. However, material needing evaluation is so luminous and 
environmental variation sc broad that it is impractical to replicate to the extent needed 
for statistic-a validily of Nieid and other data, at least during exploratory trials. 
However. tools are needcd to help ,vercoize the lack of precision caused by limited 
replication. Sevrngdtipg breeding materials and local varieties might be tested at 
env:roninental extremes with "indicator" varieties to eliminate completely a high 
proportion of the test population. 

SI-) MtTI'LI.IAAIION I'ROGARAM 

Bangladesh Rice Research Institute tound early in its deepwater rice testing program 
that pure seed availability was often a limiting factor. A decision was made to produce 
seed of promising materials at BRII. Two types of trials have been used: 

0 a replicated trial to determine seed production potential under shallow, wetland 

http:MtTI'LI.IA
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'able 5. Yields, flowering dates, and approximate water depth

adaptation of deepwater rice varieties grown in seed produc
tion trials under a shallow water transplant conditions, BRRI,
 

.
Joydebpur, 1980
 

b Appro-.imate 
Date of Yield maximum 

Variety 50% water depth
 
flowering (t/ha) for maximum
 

yield (m)
 

BRIO (check) 2 Nov 5.1 a 0.15-0.20 
BRII (check) 7 Nov 4.7 a 0.15-0.20
 
Nizersail (check) 9 Nov 2.8 b 
 0.20-0.30
 
Digha 1 Nov 2.7 bc 2.00-2.50
 
Chamara 
 2 Nov 2.5 bed 1.50-2.00
 
Lakshmidigha 
 15 Oct 2.3 bcde 1.50-2.00
 
Sada Pankaish 30 Oct 
 2.2 bcdef 2.00-3.50
 
Habiganj Aman II 19 Oct 2.0 bcdefg 1.50-2.00
 
Pathkhola 20 Oct 2.0 bcdefg 2.00-3.50 
Khama 15 Oct 2.0 bcdefg 2.00-3.00 
Early Sarsari 15 Oct 1.9 bcdefg 2.00-2.50 
Choti Bawalia 24 Oct 1.9 bcdefg 2.00-2.50 
Kariiksailc 16 Oct 1.9 bcdefg 2.00-3.50 
Ashwina 2 Oct 1.6 cdefg 1.00-1.50 
Puiatipari 4 Nov 1.4 defg 3.00-4.00 
Molladigha 12 Oct 1.3 fg 2.00-2.50 
Bhadoia 2 Oct 1.1 fg 1.00-1.50 

Adapted from data collected by the BURRI Applied Research 
and Training Division. bDifferences in yield followed by the 
same Letters are not statistically significant at the 5%level. 
AThere are at least 2 varieties called Kartiksail. The second, 
not referred to in this report, is used exclusively in river 
levees in Im of water or less inPabna district.
 

conditions; and 
* observational trials to determine flowering dates, basal tillering capability, and 

some disease reactions, and to produce a small quantity of seed for continuing 
trials. 

Table 5 shows that the seed production potential of several traditional deepwater 
rices in shallow water is equal to that of Nizcrsail, a traditional nondeepwater variety 
(BRRI, Training and Applied Research Division 1981). Exceptions to this are the 
early varieties (Bhadoia, Ashwina) adapted to shallow water (maximum about 1.5 m)
and very late varieties (Puiatipari) adapted to deep water (well adapted at 3.5 m).
However, none ofthe dcepwatcr materials approached the production potential of the 
BRRI modern varieties, BRIO and BRI I. 

Seed of many photopcriod-sensitivc varieties can also be produced successfully in 
Bangladesh during the winter (boro) season. Experience with Nizersail has shown that 
maximum productive tillers are produced when seedbeds are sown between 12 and 20 
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November. Although few records of winter trials of deepwater rices are available in 

Bangladesh, it may be assumed that those may react in a similar way to Nizersail, 

provided that low temperatures in the vegetative stage, to which deepwater rices are 

not normally exposed, are not a limiting factor. Because flowering dates are variable 

(Table 5)the best planting date to produce a winter crop may vary among varieties. 

It issuggested that winter screening of superior traditional deepwater varieties and 

new breeding lines would be productive because seed produced in the winter could be 

planted in any transplant aman area and many late-flooding, deepwater areas, drama

tically increasing varietal spread. 
Although low-temperature tolerance in the vegetative stage should not necessarily 

become a selection criterion in breeding programs for deepwater rice in subtropical 

areas such as Bangladesh, it might receive due consideration in parental or pedigree 

selection when convenient to do so. 
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DISCtSSION 

CItAUDIItRY: What is the flowering duration of typical deepwater rice varieties when grown 

in the winter in Bangladesh? 

FRtNIs. Once the basic vegetative phase is completed, initiation should take place. Flow
ever, because of lower temperiatures in November and December, this may be delayed. When 

winter sowing was done at I labiganj (sowing seedbeds in November, transplanted by mid-

December) flowering took place the following May. 

Di; I)A'iT\: Why do you say traditional varieties have greater adaptability than modern 

varieties? Your data do not support that conment. 
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FRANCIS: Modern varieties, when tried in farmers' fields, and subjected to cultural practices 
used by the Bangladesh farmers, particularly heavy hand weeding, have not performed as well 
as traditional varieties. Dr. Catling's data on crop-cuts, which were referred to, have statistical 
analyses of the effect of flooding depth and maturity date on yield. All trials discussed in the 
paper were laid out statistically and showed statistical differences. 

PHTI:sIT: Is the different yield obtained in 1979 compared to 1980 due to early flooding or to 
deeper flooding? 

IRA.vC;IS: Lower yields obtained from early-maturing varieties in 1980 were almost certainly 
due to the late flooding in August (much later than usual) together with the fact that the levels of 
flood in 1980 averaged 0.8-1.0 m higher than mean levels. 

JUGsUJIND)A The yields in your fertilizer nitrogen response study were low. Did you correct 
the sulfur phosphorus-deficiencies beforehand? 

FIVwTvS: Even when sulfur is adequate, the response to nitrogen by traditional varieties i'. 
usually of an order of 0.3 to 0.6 t/ha. Sulfur deficiency isnot common in deepwater rice areas of 
Bangladesh. Phosphorus deficiency is not common where there is heavy silt deposition. The 
trial at LIashkandia had a phosphorus treatment and showed no response. 

AWAKt'I.: You show that planting by dibbling gives more yield than drilling. Why? 
ll,\i'icis:The year of this trial was very dry. Dibbling places the seed deeper than drilling.

The deeper seed had more moisture. Better germination occurred and higher yields resulted. 
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SUMMARY 

The Thai Yield Trial Network consists primarily offour deepwater 
rice stations where uniform sets of photoperiod-sensitive and insen
sitive breeding materials are grown in interstation yield tests. Gen
erally, 2 to 4 trials are planted at each station, an average of 14 to 22 
entries/trial. Entries that perform poorly across all sites are dis
carded after Iyear and replaced by new promising lines from the 
breeding program. The procedures can identify stable, high
yielding lines quickly and efficiently. Results to date suggest that 
semidwarf rices with elongation ability grown in semideep water 
have the potential to outproduce tall, native types. 

Large environmental variations over an ecological region for rice production require 
that breeding materials be tested in the various environments to identify stable, 
high-yielding genotypes that will gain farmer acceptance. For Thailand, we believe 
such tests can be most efficient if first made at rice experiment stations and then the 
most promising entries grown in farmer fields. 

Another paper deals specifically with farmer field trials (Prechachat et al, this 
volume). Our paper covers Thai Yield Trial Network results at four rice experiment 
stations where floodwater is relatively deep and not controlled. The sites are Huntra 
and Prajinburi, designated floating rice stations, and Pisanulok and Klong Luang, 
areas where water depths may range from 50 to 85 cm depending on the year. 

Generally, 2 to 4 interstation yield tests, containing 14-22 entries/trial, are planted 
each monsoon season at each major decpwater experiment station. Entries that 
perform poorly at most sites are usually discarded at the end ofthe first year and new 
breeding lines evolving from observational and preliminary yield trials are used as 
replacements. Emphasis is placed on an experimental line's ability to elongate in up to 
I m of water but lines must also exhibit good plant type and other important 
characteristics. Although semidwarf types are generally desired we also include tall 
types if they are promising in other respects. Due to their ease in handling, some 

Agricultural researchers, Rice Division, Departnient of Agriculture, Ministry of Agriculture and Coopera
lives, Mangkok, 'Uailand, 
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photoperiod-insensitive lines arc retained for our tests but these are not deemed as 
important as those possessing sensitivity and are grown in separate experiments. 

Our check varieties usually consist of a popular floating rice variety. Recently we 
have included RDI9 because it represents a new concept in rice breeding for 
semideep-water areas. 

We discuss the scope of our deepwater rice yield trials and present data on the 
performance of a few selected lines in comparison with standard check varieties. 

,MI-'ItO1)S 1: COONI)UCTING THAI NF.'IWORK IXIIE.RIMF.NTS 

An annual meeting of all technicians from the decpwater stations reviews the perfor
mance of the decpwater yield trials and other related research. After an agreement on 
the entries and the number of tests to be planted the next season, planting plans and 
seed are distributed to each station. 

At planting time 25- to 30-day-old seedling's are transplanted into ,he field in a 
randomized complete block design with , replications. A I m X 5m ploc (5 X 21 hills) 
is used for the photoperiod-sensitive entries with 3plants/hill spaced 25 cm X 25 cm 
apart. Fertilizer at 37-37-37 kg NPK/ha is used as basal application and 37 kg N/ha is 
applied 60 days after seeding as atopdressing. Grain yields are obtained from the three 
center rows with one border hill left for each end. 

For the photoperiod-insensitivc lines we used a 13 m x 13 m hill plot and harvested 
the 9 center rows with 2 border hills left at each end. 

After threshing, the seeds from each plot are sun-dried for about I week before 
weighing. A sample is taken for moisture determination and weight correction is made 
to the standard 14% moisture for each plot. 

RIESUL.TS AND L)ISCUSSSION 

Table I gives the number of sites, entries, and tests for the 1979 and 1980 wvet seasons. 
In 1979 about 2/3 of the entries planted were photoperiod sensitive but this was 
reduced to about 90% in 1980. Most of the testing stations are in the Central Plain 
where deep water is a common problem. 

In 1979, no serious flooding or pest damage occurred, and all sites were successfully 
evaluated for yield and other characters. No data could be collected at 3of the sites in 

Table 1. Of Is anti va'10t iCOS ill dejpWa ter in Timiland, 
1979 and 198(0 wet season vield trials. 

N.tflTItr IilW tests 

1979 1980 
SitLs Entries Experi- Sites Entries Experi

(no.) ments (no.) ments 
(no.) Short Trail (no.) (no.) Short Tall (no.) 

Photoperiod- 5 17 61 6 7 10 48 4 
sens it ive 

Photoper iod- 6 38 2 3 6 39 21 3 
insens iLive 

http:RIESUL.TS
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Table 2. Yield performance of selected photoperiod-sensitive varieties 
and experimental lines grown in scmideep water in multisite trials,
 
Thailand, 1979 and 1980.
 

1979a 1q80b Av Av Av 
Entry Parents 	 yield yield plant flower- elon

(t/ha) (t/ha) height ing gation
(cm) date score 

RD19 R262-1'in Caew 3.2 2.7 155 14 Nov 6 
l.b M,e NAhng Pure Line 	 2.22.1 233 18 Nov 1 

tll
 
SPT6984-40 Khao Puang 32/ 2.5 2.9 220 18 Nov 6 

Sigadis

SPR7270-18 Khao Nahng Nuiey/ 3.0 2.5 194 17 Nov 7 

C4-63
 
SPR7233-44 leb Mie Nahng/ 2.5 
 2.3 214 20 Nov 5 

C4/ 63
 
11TA7205-11 RDi/Wild Rice 2.2 2.6 228 11 
 Nov 3
 
8PR7297-343 Pin 'aew/R648 3.4 2.5 
 140 15 Nov 8
 
SPR7299-2 1luntr-i 1646/ 2.6 2.2 
 149 22 Nov 7 

Nakorn Sri 
Tamarat 6517-17 

Four sites. One site (Prajinburi); other site's crop destroyed by
 
flood or ragged stunt virus.
 

1980 because of damage by flood or pests.
 
The 1979 trials had 55 semidwarfentries. The 1980 trials had considerably more tall
 

type than semidwarfs because many of the semidwarf selections in the breeding
 
program failed to elongate enough to justify advancing them to deepwater yield trials.
 

Table 2 shows the yield performance ofeight common entries grown at the sites in 
the 1979 and 1980 wet seasons. All were photoperiod sensitive. Average maximum 
water depth at the various sites was about 65 cm and ranged from about 50 cm at 
Klong Luang to about Im at Prajinburi. 

The data in Table 2 illustrate the magnitude of yield differences. In 1979, RD 19 
and a semidwarf line, SPR7297-343, produced the highest average yield for the 4 sites; 
the traditional floating variety Leb Mue Nahng Ill produced the lowest yield. In 
1980, with data from only I site, RDI9 produced 0.2 t/ha less than the most 
productive entry but 0.5 t/ha higher than Leb Mue Nahng I11. 

Considering the 8 entries in Table 2, there appeared to be no strong relationship 
between yield and either elongation ability or plant height because two of the best 
entries (SPR7297-343 and RD 19) did not attain a height of more than 155 cm even 
when grown in relatively deep water. 

The yield results from the Thai network suggest that yields can be improved
through breeding and even though the production levels presnted here are not high,
research aimed at better methods of nitrogen application in deepwater fields along 
with improved varieties could contribute to greater productivity. 

Because water regimes, soils, and other environmental conditions vary greatly we 
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believe it is important to continue to conduct multisite tests such ias those reported 
here to identify those genotypes with strong yield stability to gain farmer a .ceptance. 

I)rv season tests wit h photoperiod-insensitive rices were planted in shallow water 
but are not reported here. 'Tlhe resullts reveal that their perf'ormance is generally similar 
to that of ordinary high-yielding varieties but their use in the dry season when water 
depth, are shallow makes their use irrelevant to this paper. Sirikant et il (1977) 
reported that the .yield potentiil of rics with elongation genes (in shallow water fields) 
was 1t reduced compared to high yielding R)7. Our results, although not reported 
here, tcidi to support that observation. 

RI-AFERI.NC .S C ITIEID 

I'CLthI ItI , t ( - N. StiI l,h \ IlI ktnim Ii.iapt, and 1t. R Ji kmi 1 82. tIFrir tieId ,IcIl trials 
0il 1 , C dIt' L'' I Ill T') I I I, I IL iII ,It,:C1 17 ')-178 10111lC II II1 1 d R tI.L' R L,,CAILIIhlii'tiltutc, lroc cc.I

, , 
Il l U 10)81lil t'l11.11 ll CI,'c%\ ' I II ' %.i kdl pI t m i l o.I , ..ig, l II tIlal.ilpl2s. 

Sirikat, W.. \. Wlcng\%ccra. S. ilp.i, "\int litmwitc, K. KIIpkaIIchianakul, 5. Sorii(M)III4mfg, W. 
K. Silr til , ~ isn ii\ed e\W' Ilmlig, ,nld ,lll 19)77. M ktulth:. yieldl trialo ncp% ''id - ae 

ice under sliallm \% ier koiltlois. Pagcs 187-t192mInteriationial Rice Research Institute. lPrncad-
Ilug,, tl7 dCCp- tIcr rice \wlrk l- p, 8-10tit N nitemr, lN ikiikk. Los Itarms, Philippines. 

DIS( USSION 

(IAUt I vou dctermine the photoperukl.t sensitivity of varieties? "tii"RY I low d 

Cl.itR i .' i.7!11 We plani the lines in April wicn days are long. Ifthere is no flowering until 
September or later t ISl'da ater seeding), we consider a variety sensitive. 

http:t'l11.11
http:RI-AFERI.NC


FARMER FIELD YIELD
 
TRIALS FOR
 

DEEPWATER RICE
 
IN THAILAND
 

C. Prechachat, N. Supapoj, W. I imkanchanapon, 
and B. R. Jackson 

SUMMARY 

Tlsts in farmer fields have cliigcd from small replicated plots with 
about 20 entries to large plots with 5-6 lines and check varieties. 
Testing has also changed from transplanting to broadcast seeding to 
more nearly conform to farmer practices. In addition to the standard 
yield trial, several special tests were made in farmer fields to obtain 
more precise information on performance of one or two newly
developed hybrids incomparison to popular traditional floating and 
nonfloating varieties. 'Ilie modifications appear satisfactory and 
enable identification of promising new lines with more confidence. 
When grown in water Im deep, or slightly more, some of the new 
semidwarf hybrids show a pomitive response to fertilizer and are 
considerably superior to the type varieties in yield potential. 

Trials in farmer fields in 1979-81 examined the degree of wide adaptability of 
promising lines that had been tested in uniform variety trials for 2-3 years and 
obtained farnmer reaction to the promising lines before their release as new varieties. 
The trials were divided into two phases. 

FARME'R FIELI)TRIALS - PHASE I 

Yield trials in farmer ficids (regional trials) have been conducted continuously for 
more than 20 years at several sites in the different provinces where the deepwater rice 
is grown. The experimental design has gradually changed. For example, 10 years ago
the tests were on 3-row, 4 .5-m-long plots, with 4 replications in a randomized 
complete block deLsign with 20 or more entries. This experiment was small and when 
grown in a farmer field any potentially outstanding lines were obscured by adjacent
tarner varieties. The design was recently modified - the number of replications is 

reduced to 2, the plots are enlarged to 10 m X 10 m, and only 5-6 promising lines are 

Ilead, l)eepwaicr Ric: Irccdig Branch, e)partment ol.\griculhure; agricultural researcher, Rice Breed
ing flranch; istructim, King .\hngkrt nofI'itchunlogy lad Krabang; plant breeder and IRRI representa
hC prcscnr addrc,,: (;. (0. ix 2M',,Bangkok, *1hailand). 
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used. The plant spacing is 25 X25cm and yield measurements are taken on 2 3 X 3-m' 

samples from each basic plot after eliminating border rows. 

Fertilizer is applied a! a basal dose of nitrogen and phosphorus at 19-19 kg/ha, and 

a topdressing of nitrogen at 19 kg/ha. Water depth varies from 50 to 180 cm 

depending on the site. 
During the 1981 wet season, broadcast seeding on dry soil replaced transplanting to 

more nearly conform with farmer practices. 
Trials are planted at 9 sites: 2 in Ayudhaya, 2 inPatumtani, 2 in Prajinburi, 1 in 

Pitsanulok, I in Chainat, and 1 in Suphanburi provinces. 

Yield data for the 1979 wet season were obtained from 7 of the 9 sites. Plots in 2 sites 

were damaged by flood mad rats. BKN6986-28-1 was the best adapted line, and 

consistently produced grain yields at least equivalent to those of Pin Gaew 56 (PG56) 

and Leb Mue Nahng Ill (LMN 11l)at 4 sites and outyielded Leb Mue Nahng 111 at 

3 sites. The lines BKN6986-147-2 (RD19), SPT6849-77, and HTA7205-11 also 

showed good adaptability. Yield performance and other characteristics are shown in 

Table 1. 

The advantages of R) 19 are that it remains short in shallow water and produces 

yields of ',1-5 t/ha. But when water depth gradually increases Ri)19 elongates and 

produces fairly good yields. Besides high yield potential it has acceptable grain length, 

and drought and submergence tolerance. Its major disadvantages are that ithas chalky 

grain and itmatures too carly for some areas. 
In the 1980 wet season, the promising new lines SPT6849-77, SPR7233-44, 

SPR7270-18, SPR7292-6, and SPR7292-343 replaced the undesirable lines in the 

trials. R 1)19 replaced PG56 as a check variety. Results were obtained from 6 sites. 

Plots in three sites were damaged by flood. RI) 19 and SPR7297-343 showed good 

adaptability, even in some sites with plots damaged by flood and diseases. Yield 

performance and other characteristics are shown in Table 2. 

In the 1981 wet season BKN6986-28-1, SPT6969-77, SPR7233-44, and SPR7292

6 were discarded dhim to their poor characteristics. Four promising new lines -

Tabl e I . YielId performranjce and agronomic characteristics of deepwater 

rice vielo( trial a in farmer field,; at 7 sites in Thailand, 1979 wet 

Grain Grain Flower

,ine Cross yield tenth Height ing 
(t/ha) (mm) (cm) date 

ItKN980-28- I IR262/P56 2.9 7.2 158 16 Nov 

BiKN(98(-81-5 [R262/1'G56 2.3 7.1 181 II Nov 

BtKNOJ80-I47-?: IR262/P56 2.8 7.4 145 16 Nov 

tCKNO()88-21 IR202/I.MN I11 2.1 7.4 181 12 Nov 

IITA7205-1 I RII)/wild rice 2.6 7.4 lsA 15 Nov 
!,;T 4 -77 P1(;5/Sig;ld is 2.7 7.4 192 19 Nov 

2.4 7.4 211 6 Nov(check) 
INN I I (check) - 2.5 7.4 199 20 Nov 
1'(;-)0 


I'Ncned as RI)I9 in 9.
 

http:R202/I.MN
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Tible 2. Yield performance and agronomic characteristics of deepwater
rice yield trials in farmer fields at 6 sites in Thailand, 1980 wet 
season. 

Grain Grain Flower-
Line Cross y iel d Ie gth lHeight ing

(t /ha) (mn) (cm) date 

BKN9686-28-1 tR362/PG56 2.9 0.9 158 27 Nov 
SPI'T6849-17 'G56/Sigadis 2.2 7.3 204 28 Nov 
SPR7233-44 LMN Il1/c4-63 2.3 7.1 196 23 Nov 
SPR7270-18 KNN 1I/C4-63 2.4 7.3 165 26 ".ov 
SPR7292-6 NKG/[R648 2.6 
 7.3 [64 25 Nov 
SPR7297-343 PG56/1R648 3.1 7.4 138 26 Nov 
R)19 (check)  2.8 7.5 160 28 Nov
 
LMN' III (check) - 2.1 7.6 228 26 Nov 

HTA7205- II, HTA7421-8-1-0, SPR7233-32- 1-6-1, anl SPR7299-2 - were added 
to form the new trial. 

FARMEiR FIEf.I) 'RIAL.S -I 1IASI: II 

When new improved varieties for semideep water were named in 1979 research on
 
cultural practices for deepwater rice was 
given increased attention. The Phase II
 
studies were to:
 

* Determine if drilling deepwatcr rice seed is better than broadcast seeding;
* Compare the performance of RD 19, a newly released variety, with that of the 

traditional LMN Ill or PG56, and 
* Assess fertilizer response under farmer conditions. 
Two sets of split-plot design experiments with 2replications were planted in farmer 

fields at Phu Khaw Thong and Bang Pahan in Ayudhaya Province. Three combina
tions of cultural practice: - broadcasting without fertilizer, broadcasting plus
fertilizer, and drilling plus fertilizer - were assigned to main plots with varieties as 
subplots. 

Phu Khaw Thong trials, 1979 
In 1979 trials at Phu Khaw Thong, BKN6986-81-5 replaced RDI9 and PG56 
represented the traditional deepwater rice. Maximum water depth was slightly more 
than I in. Analysis of variance indicated no significant yield dilference between 
cultural practices, but a difference was found between varieties (P = .05), with PG56 
superior to BKN6986-81-5 in most cases. 

The poor performance of BKN6986-81-5 was due mainly to: 
* -igh weed density, which caused poor stands, 
" Its maturity was too eariy for the site; 
" Upper panicles were lost to people or pests just befo(re harvest, and 
" Severe drought in the vegetative stage (before flooding). 
The drilling treatment, which consisted of using only alternate rows of the drill (25 
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Table 3. Yield results of Pi.n Gaew 56 in farmer fields 

at Phu Khaw Thong, t979 wet season. 

Treatment Yield (t/ha) 

Broadcasting with fertilizer 2.1 

Broadcastg without 
orilling every hole a 

Drilling every other 

fertilizer 

hole 

(farmer practice) 3.7 
3.4 
2.5 

aDistance between holes is 12.5 cm. 

cm between rows), may have contributed to failure to obtain a significant difference 
among cultural practices. One guard strip of PG56 was seeded using every drill row 
and gave higher yields on the basis of"3 6-in samples. A summary of the yield results 
of PG56 is given in Table 3. 

The results indicated that the usual farmer practice gave the best yield. The 
experiment was repeated in 1980 to confirrni findings, but unfortunately the experi
ment was damaged by flood. 

Bang Pahan trials, 1979 
The 1979 trial at Bang Pahan was seeded in a farmer field using treatments similar to 
those at Phu Khaw Thong except RD 19 was used instead of BKN6986-81-5. The 
results were disappointing because of extreme soil variability, poor germination, and 
excessive weed competition, especially barnyardgrass. Water depth was slightly more 
than Im but the plots suffered severe drought stress before flooding. 

The data did not show differencsc due to treatments and did not appear 
meaningful. 

Lad Krabang test, 1979 
RD 19 was developed to replace the tall traditional varieties in areas where ordinary 
modern varieties cannot be grown in the wet season due to deep water. At Lad 
Krabang and nearby areas, Khao Tah Haeng 17 has been popular with the farmers for 
many years. The area was not considered appropriate for modern varieties because 
water depth may reach I m. 

A 1979 trial was planted at Lad Krabang Agricultural College to determine ifRD 19 
would yield more than Khao Tah IHaeng 17 with high fertilizer rates and to find the 
appropriate level of fertilizer for R) 19 in a farmer field. Khao tah Haeng 17 is one of 
the most popular tall traditional varieties grown in the Central Plain. 

The maximum water depth was 60 cm. A split-plot design with 3replications was 
used. Nitrogen and phosphorus rates applied to the main plots were: 0-0-0, 19-19-0, 
38-38-0, 75-38-0, and 112-38-0/ha. RD19 and Khao Tab Haeng 17 were trans
planted in early July and treated as 5 Y4 m subplots. The plots were severely damaged 
by rats prior to harvesting and grain yield was taken from only a few square meters of 
the undamaged part of each plot. From the analysis of variance, differences between 
the two varieties were highly significant. RI) 19 outyielded Khao Tah Haeng 17 at all 
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Table 4. Yield of ah.d KhaoRI19 Tali Haeng 17 in a 
farmer field at 
Lad Krabang, 1980.
 

Yield (t/ha) 
Fertilizer 
(kg NPK/ha) RD 19 
 Khao Tab Haeng 17
 

0-0-0 
 4.0 
 3.3
 
37-37-37 
 4.3 
 3.1
 
75-37-37 
 41.0 2.7 
112-37-37 4.8 
 3.2
 

ftertility levels. The yield advantage of RD19 was about 31% at the 0-0-0 level, and 
about 35% at the 19-19-0level. Khao Tah Haeng 17 showed lit tieresponse to nitrogen
regardlss of the fertilizer level and consistently produced lower yields. 

lad Krabang trial, 1980 
In the 1980 trial at Lad Krabang, a split design with 3 replications had nitrogen and 
phosphorus applied to main plots as 0-0-0, 37-37-37, 75-37-37, and 112-37-37 kg/ha.The soil was puddled and prcgerminated seeds were sown on the mud following the 
tarmer metlaod. 

hlle not controlled and water depth was slightly more than 1m inwatr-r level was 
early November. Yield results are given in Table 4.

The rnatural fertility of the Lad Krabang soil was high, which was reflected in the 
high ',iCld of the nonfcrtilized plot. No positive yield response to fertilizer was 
e,,ervcdwith Khao Tah l-Iaeng 17. RDI9 generally produced the most panicles/m 2 

Grai yield (/ho) 

i. Yieid ol RI)1 9 and 
Kha "l'ahIhicng (Kil
17) a L.ad Krahang, 
1979 and 1980 wet 

S1979 1980
 

RDI19 0 0
 
1 KTH 17 v 
 V 

0 19 38 75 112 

Nitrogen applied (kg/ha) 
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at the highest nitrogen fertilizer level, but this was not evident for Khao Tah Haeng 

17. 
These 1980 data confirm those obtained at the same site in 1979 and suggest that 

RDI9 can outyield one of the most pupular tall traditional varieties, even without 

fertilizer, at water depths of less than I m. A summary of the 1979 and 1980 results is 

shown in Figure 1. 

DISCUSSION 

CIIAUI)|IITRY: What is the amylose content and other grain qualities of RD19? 

PRF..*Ittt;If,'id i.' The amylose content of RD 19 ishigh, about 27-28%. 'I'he poorest quality of 

RD19 is its high chalkiness, which causes low milling outturn. Cooking quality is acceptable for 

our people. 
JUGSUJtNI)A: Your lata show it isalmost impossible to increase yield with the application of 

fertilizer to deepwater rice. With the 1979 results at Lad Krabang, transplanted rice was eaten 

by rats. In Phu Khaw 'Thong, rice was affected by high weed density, panicles lost, and severe 

drought at the vegetative stage. I believe that if all yield constraints were removed, we could 

increase the present yields to a higher level especially with modern deepwater rice and proper 

fertilizer management. FExpcriments on fertilizer management for decpwater soils are under 

way and the progress is reported in this workshop. 
TotRE: I notice that HIA7201-1 I isa cross between RI)l and wild rice. My general concept 

is that crosses between wild rice and cultivated rice usually give high sterility. 

JACKSON: Ihe wild rice wC used is a floating type that has long awns and red pericarp. It 

belongs to ()0rza sativa and gave no indication of high sterility in the cross. We did find 

elongation much greater than what you ind in tle cultivated floating rices. We tend to define 

wild rice as anything that hts long awns and tends to shatter. You will see the-se wild rices on the 

field trip. "Theygrow in the floating rice fields. 
DRVASt'.A: Crosses between cultivated and wild rice need not necessarily produce sterility. 

We have used ()rvza nnvara successfully. 

SARAN: What is the reaction of RI)9 to photoperiod? Does it possess seed dormancy? 

PRi i,' -.RDI9 is photoperiod sensitive. Its seed dormancy is 3-4 weeks. 
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SUMMARY 

The seasonal fluctuation and dynamics of deepwater rice plant 
stands, and the relation of stand density to eventual yield were 
studied in 1977-80 in farmers' fields in Bangladesh. Maximum 
stand densities of about 220 tillers/m 2 were recorded before flood
ing in June or early July. Advanced breeding lines usually recovered 
poorly from a rigorous farmer weeding practice whereas indigenous 
varieties recovered well. A marked decrease in stand density 
occurred during the stem elongation stage to average densities of 
160-180 tillers/m-2 mainly due to loss ofsecondary b:al tillers and to 
tillers damaged by stem borer. There was an overall stand reduction 
of'more than 50% from preflood to harvest. Aquatic tillering, which 
was particularly active in fields with poor stands and which tended 
to compensate directly for the loss of basal tillers, oflet the decrease 
in tiller density somewhat in the mid-flooding period. A decrease in 
density in the reproductive phase reduced average densities 
90-100 panicles/m 2near harvest. Losses in stand from the end of the

to 

elongation stage to harvest were mainly due to stem borer attack, 
and to tiller and panicle cutting by rats; also some tillers probably 
remained unproductive. 

Because several factors cause tiller losses during the long growing 
period and the indigenous deepwater rices possess strong tillering 
ability, preflood stand densities were sometimes poorly related to 
grain yield. From the end of the elongation stage this relationship 
improved and panicle density was found to be strongly correlated 
with yield. For most Bangladesh varieties 120-130 panicles/m 2was 
associated with a 3 t/ha yield; this yield level required about 200 
tillers/rn- in the late elongation stage and 300-320 tillers/m 2 before 
floodling. 

Stand density, which has an important bearing on eventual grain yield, is of basic 
interest to agronomists and plant breeders concerned with improving the yield of 

F1itoniologist, l)ccpwatcr Rice ['est ,,anagenient Project, BRRI, and Overseas Development Administra
to oft1 0.12 UVrd Kingdon ipresent address: IRRI, G.IP.O. Box 2453, Bangkok, Thailand); scientific 
officer, BRRI, Jodchpur, 1Bangladesh. 
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deepwater rice. Unfortunately, there is a dearth of information on the dynamics of 

deepwater rice plant stands and their relation to yied. Apart from the work of Francis 

(1980), which is unpublished, and Kupkanchanakul ( 1981 ), much of the available data 

are derived from studies in experimental tanks where growth conditions differ from 

those in farmers' Ields. 

The data we present here were colleded from 1977 to 1980 during pest manage

m1ent studies, during which asest.,mSnents of' stand density were made at regular 

intervals in farmers' fields in several of"the principal dcepwater rice areas of Bangla

desh. Relevmt data were also taken Irom a scries of yield assessments and from several 

varietal screening experiments. 

.FTI ItoS 

The main studv site was a typical field itAgrakhola village (10 km west southwest of 

l)acca) where the variety ( hota Bawalia was broadcast at 95 kg/ha from 1977 to 1980. 

was assessed at 1-2 wcck intervals from germination in April toStand density 
u)ring tlhc heading and ripcniog Stages the samplingflowering in early October. 

interval was sometimes increased to 3 weeks to avoid crop danagc. A secold field was 

t less frCquent intervals near BaStia village (8 km west ot Manikganj) fromsampled aI 
1977 to 1980 where the varicties Raja .\Ohdal or )ighia were grown. In 1978 regular 

density assessments were made near .Manikganj in two fields ofdifferent water depths 

planted toiixed stands of deepwater rice ,i i sIhort-duration aus rice. 

Stand densities werc also eicasulred during routine pest surveys during the flooding 

period of 1979 and 1980. "'hosesurveys incldCd 15 di ftfIrent deepwater rice varieties. 

in stand density were recorded oLr,cveral inadigCnous varieties andFluctuations 
varietal screening ex periMiens in fields at Agrakhola,iadvanccd breeding lines in 

Manikganj, and the I labigani)Rice E-xpcriment StatiM in 1978 .1nd 1979 ( ;atling and 

Islam, this vol. .lastlv, panicle dCnsitv and yield werC ssessed in a series (if'crop-cuts 

f'roml 1977 to 1980 ( atliilg and Alam 1981 

counts at harvCst, wa, as,Lesed from twentvStand density, includig panicle 

0.25-in quald"',sinpleI the diagonals "each field..\ floMting woodeiiits aiil g 

quadrat was used in floLdCd fields. ( l)eepwater rice fiels, area usually 0.2-0.1 ha in 
assessedBingladesh.) In tlie varietal screening experimcnts, preflood stands were 


50-60 dLivs after S,owing hy taking 0 .ldratt
satipies in each plt; at flwcrimg tile 

stalld was rtCd into 5 categories 11\, ohbervation fromn a boait. 

The relation between patiicle density 11nd yield was investigated by first drawing 

scatter diagramis for those itidhvidual varieties saMtplcd frCuet(lietly in tile cTOp-cut 

for most varieties w\-ere then gruped tor analysis into ()categories ofserics. 'he dat 


patiicle dCnsity -" 50 witi increasing increments of 10, to . 120 panicles/til.
 

Varieties with very light ( 2g) and vcry hcavy i-1g) panlicls were omitted.
 

StiSt '*.'l 

Stand density inpreflood period 
with a simple.'rakh,)la. Farmers weeded frol the end of April to early May 

liiigali,which temporarily reduced plantcattle-drawi implement, called an ashrainle 
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stands as much as 28% in 1978. The one or two hand weedings carried otit illMa also 
reduced plant stands temporarily. In 1977, 1978, and 1980 prclood growth colnditions 
were favorable and the mean stand densitV increasCd from 1,45 tillers/nv' in early to 
mid-May, to 219 tillers/nv' in mid-June. From ,\av to early June there were usually 
1-2 tillers/plant. E.arly tiller t((pulations were cons:dcrablv lower in tiledrought y'ear 

of 1979. Avcrage stand density was tl9 tillersin:2 in early to inid-,\lat and 99 ticr,.'alr2 
in id-June. 1Hut vigoroIus bhaal tillcring, sltimulatcd hV eaivy Jtune rains and later 
thaln usual flood inundation, led to a good preflood stand (Table ). Thcre was an 
average ol6 tillers/plant in early July but many lite tillers did not survive the July 
flooding. i\laximunl stand lensitiCS of' 196-323 tillers/in' were recorded beforc 
flooding (Table 1). 
Btld. a
\laxitntuin preflood stalnd densities at lastia were no0t unlike those recorded 

at Agrakhola in 1977 and 1979 'lable I);no assessmients were made in 1980. Stand 
lCnsitv was low in 1978 hecausc of extremely late planting. In 1977 a 46%reduction ill 
stand was reoorded in April, shortly al'tera weeding cultivation. 

Stand density in flood period 
.t'lrakhol, and ?,TIast.The individual records fOr each year at tiletwo mlin studV ites 
showed a fairly consistcnt trend in the lecreasC in stand density during the flooding 

period. 	\'hen all observations at Agrakhola were considcred for 5periods, the average 
prelhOOd densiiV of 20-1 tillers/in2 decrcascd to 16.1 tillers/m 2 douring the elongation 
phasc of decpwater rice ,Fig. I . Another markedl decreatse occurred itheading and 
ripening to reach allaverage dcensit o 118 pinicles/n2 near harvcst. A similar dcTease 
intiller densitv was reco')rded amt astii(Fig. I), witih a greater level of'variat ion among 
fewer observat ins. \Xhlenl'CX)tl filds were taken toget her there was alloveralll1% 
redUtcu(ill in stand fron floId inundatio n to hairvcst. 

Stein samnlles renmolvcld from the two study fields (hiling the late elongation and 
early Iicading stages, rcvc'alhed a striong n_'gitive correl ation between aqutiatic tiller 

(rodcti In (tillcrs originat ing f'roml .liefloating, elongated stein) and Stand densit v (r 

h ' I . St nl .11; it i -; i d '.' i,. ; in hi '(It. i r r ice F i eIl ai tA , r;k-
It,) L i ai;iIhliii' ' ;h, I,1 /-80.lint , 

- ----------------- ------ I------------------------- r----------------

- ,--St -i -in(I e- nil %,-(.i tern/rn' 

--------- Max: i niI n I i~t InirVL'nL t ( ./ha) 

]~ruiia 	 1977 190 14 1) 1(H 
19781 32,3 15,3 982. 
(979 .1 '3 121 1I0 2.4 
980 2 -A 163 123 2. 1 

\-ar ia 1977 I 95io 7(0 1 .7 
!978 t05 10 	 0 .5
1979 281 120 103 2.8 
1980 	 167 107 1 .2 

Yiu Ild , t iimlct. 

2.4 
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2 )Stand density (tiller/m 

300 

200 

100 
AGRAKHOLA BASTIA 

(1977- 80) ( 1977,1979-80) 
Mean differences significant al1%level, Mean differences significantat 5% level, 
F= 15.86,CV= 16.8% F=3 40, CV=31.8% 

I 2 3 4 5 I 2 3 4 5 

Period 

1.Mean stand densities of deepwater rice in a farmer's field at Agrakhola and at Bastia. Period I 
I week before flooding to awater depth of 50 cm; 2 - 50-cm water depth to end July (early elonga
tion stage); 3 =August (late elongation and aquatic tillering stage); 4 - September to early October 
(heading and early ripening); and 5 - at and near harvest (panicles only). Standard deviation is 
shown for each point. 

=-0.919**, n = 9). At stand densities of more than 170 tillers/rm2 , less than 10% of the 
total were aquatic tillers, whereas at densities of less than 100 tillers/m', the aquatic 
tillers comprised more than 30% of the population. 

Manikganj, 1978. In the shallow flooded Manikganj field the average stand density 
2was 82 tillers/r from July to October and 66 panicles/m 2 at harvest. A deeper 

flooded field had an average of 44 tillers/rn from July to October and 20 panicles/m 2 

at harvest. 
Pest survevfiehts. For 7 pure stands of flooded deepwatcr rice in early August 1979 a 

mean density of 179 tillers/m 2 was recorded, whereas stands ofdeepwater rice mixed 
with aus rice averaged only 93 tillers/n-' (t,= 3.12*). 

Twenty-three fields were sampled from July to early October in 1980. On the 
Meghna and Ganges floodplains the mean stand density decreased from 197 til
lers/r 2 before mid-August, to 149 tillers/m 2 for the period from mid-September to 
early October (t,, -2.81 *).Mean stand density was significantly lower (99/m')on the 
severely flooded Jamuna floodplain ('Fable 2). 

Varietal so'eening Cxperinents. At Agrakhola in 1978, plant stands of 3 BR (Bangla
desh Rice Research Institute) and 2 BKN (Bangkhen, Thailand) advanced breeding 
lines failed to recover from 2hand weedings followed by normal flooding, whereas all 
of the 10 Bangladesh indigenous varietie.s produced good stands. 

Four advanced breeding lines and 17 indigenous varieties (16 BR and Yodaya from 
Burma) were screened at 2 deeply flooded sites in 1979. At Habiganj, despite high 
stand densities (>300 tillers/n) and weeding, subsequent flooding (95 cm in the first 
10 days, 190 ctn after 283 days) severely reduced the plant stands of the advanced 
breeding lines (Table 3). Only 3of the indigenous varieties (Balam, Bunajota, Yodaya) 
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Table 2. Mean stand density, water depth, panicle density, and yield 
of deepwater rice on three floodplains, Bangladesh, 1980. Data present
ed for the last three characteristics are from Catling and Islam, this 
volume. 

Fields Stand densityCZ Maximum Panicle Yieldc ' 

Floodplain sampled 
(no.) 

Jul to Sep 
(m2 

) 
water depth 

(m) 
deonsitj 

(m2) 
Ct/ha) 

Meghna 7 179 a 2.01 119 a 2.6 a 
Ganges 11 158 ab 2.46 109 ab 2.0 b 
Jamuna 5 99 c 2.74 82 b 1.4 c 

Means followed by a common letter Tc not significantly different at 
the 1% level (F = 6.35, CV = 21.2%). Means followed bv a common let
ter are not significantly different a't the 57, level (F = 8.51, CV = 
24.4%). C,ea,s followed by a common letter are not significantly dif

=ferent at Llhe 1 level (F 14.85, CV = 30.3Z). 

Tabl 3. Effect of hand weeding and flooding on the density of advanced 
breeding lines and i digenols varieties of deepwater rice in the fields 
at 1labiganij, Bai iladesh, 1979. 

Ilr..f LooI stn n(I (t-i rs11-) Rating of 
- stand at
 
50-100 100-200 200-300 300-400 f lowering 

Shiulpan Good 

Chamara Very good 
hlabigani Aman 11 Very good 
Khama Good 
Chota Bawalia Good 
Mura Bajal Good
 

Sarsari 
 Good
 
Lakshmid igha Good 
Kartiksail 
 Good
 
Panka ish Good 
Puiatipar i Medium 
Badal 106 Medium 

llabiganj Ainan VIII Good 
Raja Mondal Good 

BR222-B-358 Poor 
BR222-B-323 Very poor 
BRI7-3B-37 Very poor 
BR 116-313-28 Very poor 

Balam 
 Poor
 
Bunajota Very poor 

Yodaya Very poor 

Mean densities significant ;It tie 1% level (F 5.03). 

were seriously afected. labiganj Arnan VIII (on its home ground) and Raja Mondal, 
with less than 100 tillers/m-' 50 days after sowing, developed good stands. Enttie, 
rated poor or very poor produced four times more aquatic tillers than those rated good 
or very good at llowering (t, : 7.02**). Advanced breeding lines also produced poor 
stands in an identical experiment at Manikganj but the results were partly confounded 
by niealybug attack. 
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Another varietal cening in 1979 at Agrakhola was subjected to normal hand 

weeding, severe drought stress, and a floodwater rise o5 cmr/day up to a depth olf 184 

cm. Seventy-five percent of the 20 "IdVancCd breeding lines in the trial were severely 

affected hut only 15% ofthe 6! Bang-,desh indigenous varieties included showed poor 

stands at flowering. Eight non-Bangladcsh indigenous varieties were intermediate. 

Stand density and yield 
Data relating mixilnuni prelflood stand density to event ual grain yield were limited to 

four observations at Agrakhola and two observations at Blastia. There was sole 

indication that a preflood stand of 260 tillers m- isrequired for a 2.5 t/ha yield, and 320 

tillers/m 2 for a 3 t/ha yield. I lowever, it was sometimes observed that vigorotis 

varieties with preflood stands of l.s than 100 tillers/m 2 went on to produce good 

stands :1t flowering and thus satislactory .yilds. 
,More data were available for relating stand density in the late elongation stage 

, August to early Septein er to grain yield. There was a significuat correlation (r 
0.798* k, I 1,) between stand density and yield for tlhe combined data from the two 

main ,ludv site, '[able I,, the two Mlanikganj fields in 1978, and the means lr the 

three 'loodplaiii inithe I 80 strves'I'l'able 2). Regressionn a alysis indicated that at 

the late elongation stage, 190 tillcrs/mn is associated with a 2.5 t/ha yield and 220 

tillers."i' with I /hla. 
As expected, the best correlation was between panicle density at harvest and grain 

yield. This was evidentIor arieties such as (lhoti Bawalia, Gabura, and Sail Kotha 

when plotted individutallv. \When data were taken from 202 fields sampled from 1977 

to 1980, which ilncludCd all varieties (24 with m1edium panicle weight, the nIea yield 

differences within 9)catcgorics of panicle density were significat. The mea values for 

panicle deCnsitV and vield wcre strongly correlated ( Fig. 2); 95-100 panicles/r" was 

required for a 2.5 t/ha yield, and 130 panicle/ur w Wsssociated with 3 t/ha. In 38 

fields yielding 3 t/lia (taking all varietis) tile mean deisity was 109 p:anicl./m 2 . 

DIM UItSS ION A.NiD( A)N I, *S IONS 

Stasoial fluctuation in stand density 
.Naxiiutustand densities were recorded in Bangladesh each ear immediately before 

10od inundation - from mid-June to early July. At Agrakliola inundation was at a 

mean of 65 davs after sowing ('53-89 days j. I)uring tie preflood period the tillering 
stands were temporarily reduced several times by vigorotis weeding practices but the 

iiid ig'iious, Vr'iet ics always recovered Strongly from those setbacks. The mean maxi

mum stani st was about 220 tillers/m' (10dIit" for ,dl lma,/:,tle.UJ 'it,', 

320,'n . li Thailnd, inaxinmiiu stand denitics were recorded 0CLIdays after seedlinig 

eniergeluce. A marked dccliiic in enisitv, probably cais'd by drought and collpetl

tiolln within the iand, occurred during rh'.' prelood lperiod (Kupkanchanakul 1981. 
Plint stiid diriig ihc eatIv cloligatioi stage fronl the nCd ofJune to the end ofJulv 

dCCIased to uCiMiLensities of180(1tillersln' (105-200/'" lor all sites (Fig. 3 ). Many 
St,'uin with 1p04)1r Clongaiontu ability' stIchI as secondarV baill ti]llrsS(Cabutara and 

\'ergara 197(01 ild Iten Ls ge el low rice hor ier ( 'itliiig 198 I do no0t survivedamilgC bv 

the rise ill l10otlatcr. I-xcept ill 1980, the water rise %%i\,more gradual iii Atgust and 

http:lma,/:,tle.UJ
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Grain yield (t/ha) 

22
 
a
 

'f Y =0 1298X ° 64 5 

00950 

n= 9 

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 I10 120 130 140 150 

Panicle density (in2 ) 

2. Panicle densits and yield of deepwater rice in farmers' fields in Blangladesh hased on 202 obser
v.ations5 in 202 ields., 1977-80. 

Stand density (tillers/rn 2 )
300 

rStem boer Occasional
 
StadOenit (derdns/ Panil de ,Mlrig'
laetlModing _
 
200 weeding . Pnc / RaLs Stem baer
 

/ / + / IUnproductiveCult at22n1977ef 
/ ' Incrasedistan 

300 
StemnioboeIccsoa 

/V ng' J'ler Reduced stand 

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oc t Nov 

. St,~a,,ina Itl ct itiinof itlig no us denpwater rice stan d, in langld es.It witI major factors affect
ig stand dl ,,i tv, lased on the results from all study sites from 1)77 to 91. 
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early September and the level remained static or even subsided for short periods. 
Most aquatic tillers were produced at this time and partly compensated for the earlier 
loss of main stems and basal tillers. Thus, aquatic tillering, which was more active at 
low stand densities, tended to dampen the decrease in stand so that there was a smaller 
decrease during this period to a nean off150 tillers/rn 2for all sites (Fig. 3). Losses from 
yellow rice borer continued in August and September and stem cutting at the water 
surface by rats begins in July or August (C.tling and Yasin 1981). 

Stand assessments were less reliable during the reproductive phase fromn 'he end of 
September to October-Novebner because ofthe difficultyot'couting tile dcoseuat 
of floating tillers and the need fbr increasing the sampling interval to avoid excessive 
plant damage. Ilowever, a sharp decrease in plant stand to mean densities of 90-100 
panicles/in 2 was evident before harvest (Fig. 3). Losses to borers and rats continued. 
It is also likely that some stems are unproductive due to a shading effect and because 
some aquatic tillers are still in an early reproductive stage when tie main crop is ripe 
(Kupkanchanakul, T., Rice l)ivision, Thailand, pers. comn., 1981 ). 

Comparing the mean maximm preflOd stand density with the mean density of 
panicles at harvest at the 2Study sites, we found a 51' loss of'stand for years 1977 to 
1980. In another Bangladesh field study, based on 3varieties at 3 sites, plant stand 

2decreased from 285 tillers/n before flooding to 123 panicles/m: or 57 (Francis 
1980). In Thailand the stands ofinost varieties decreased during the flooding period in 
a field study at AVUdhaVa (Kupkanchanakul 1981 ). This decrease ill stand density, 
which is a regular feature of flooded deepwatcr rice, represents a serious obstacle to 
yield improvement. 

Weakness of breeding lines 
Many ofthe advanced breeding lines showed poor growth and survival when grown in 
farmers' fields. Normal weeding practices l'ollowed by a typical rise of floodwater 
rc'ultcd in poor ,,tinds at flowering and thus low yields. It is po sible that the normal 
method of generation advallcc by transplanting in deepwater ponds with little or no 
growth stress is partly responsible for this dangerous loss of vigor. Strong seedling 
vigor is essential in deCpwatcr rice varicties for Bangladesh where fhrmers weed 
rigorously. 

Relation of stand density to yield 
,lVanv diverse flictors affect the stand density' of decpwater rice throughout its long 
growing pcriod. 'Ibus, it is 11t surprising that stand density in theearly growth stages 
may somet imles give a poor indication of eventual yield. Varietal differences and the 
vagaries of' fOIlding arc particularly impwtant in the vegetative phase. Ilardy varieties. 
may overcome poor early' stands by vigorous tillering wl-en flooding conditions are 
favorable. For example, dcepwater rict varictie, mixed with aus rice, with stands of 
less than 100 tilleriin' after the aus harvest in July, often yield about 2 t/ha 'n 
November ((;atling ct al 1980). 

Stand density at the elongation stage and counts oflpanicles near harvest were 'aiily 
reliable predictors f grain yield. Ilowcver, another set of factors influencing palnicle 
weight has a bearing on the accuracy of panicle counts. L.arge varietal differences were 
fountd in the panicle weight of Banglade.sll indigenous varietis: firomn <2 g (variety 
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Gabura) to >4 g (Boron group). Average panicle weight also varied between seasons. 
The lighter panicles produced by the severe flooding in 1980 may he seen by 
comparing the mean panicle densities and yields of the 3floodplains shown in Table 2 
with the regression in Figure 2. Yields were 0.3-0.8 t/ha lower than the predicted 
values; the widest gap was recorded for the Jamuna floodplain where flooding was 
most severe. Alkhough the stand density wa's not affected, the yields of several 
individual varieties were depressed in 1980 (see Chota Bawalia at Agrakhola, and 
l)igha at Bastia inTTable 1). Yield is also influenced by the relative proportion of main 
stems, basal tillers, and aquatic tillers at harvest, because panicle weight varies with 
tiller type. Heaviest panicles are borne by basal tillers whereas aquatic tillers, espe
ciallv those de'elo)ping late, bear lighter panicles (Setibutara and Vergara 1979, 
Francis 1980, C(atling 1981). Panicle weight is reduced by yellow rice stem borer 
attack (;atlirg and Islam 1979). 

Given the fact that most Bangladesh varieties require a density of 120-130 pani
cdes/ie" to ensure a 3 t/ha Viel and assuming average growing conditions, the 3 t/ha
yield .,,IlIreouirc about 200 tillers/in- in the late elongation stage, 2,0 tillers/i in the 
early elongation stage, al,Iabout 300 tillers/11 2 betbre flood inundatior. 
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DIS(SSION 

FRANCIS ( iwtld a relinmennt be made of'"our recommendations fir dill'rent cultural 
practices such as growing aus-aman fmc, transplanting, and fertilizer use, which may result in 
changed panicle weights of the same variety? 

http:Ilanglade.im
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(.A I.1(;:'This could well be done for some factors atier another examination of the field data. 
FI)QtE: \ou showed apanicle density of 90/in in mix-cropped field and 170 panicles/m in 

pure stand. Coiuld yoU pleAIse give an idea as to how many panicles of aus rice you fbund per 
square meter in aus and deepwater rice yields from the two stand types? 

(A1LI.\'G: 'he panicle densities of aus rice were not measured separatel,. 
O IIA: ,Mixingof early- and ate-niaturing varieties can be an insurance for farmers to ensure 

a harvcst. In other words, it is the wisdom of farmers. In such a situation, you should include 
botlh types in vour cmuntings until final yields. 

Both pure siands of deepwater rice and mixed stands ofdeepwater rice plus aus rice 
were included in the da,a presented, but not separately. 

(.t o.t: 
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SUMMARY 

Aquatic roots, leaf sheaths and, to a lesser extent, culms of deep
water rice under water are colonized by epiphytic N,-fixing blue
green algae (BGA). B(GA were also within the air cavities of decay
ing leaf tissues. Rice wats grown in pots containing "'N-labeled 
ammonium sulfate in shallow and deep (<110 cm) water in fields in 
the Philippines and Thailand. Rice plants in deep water had lower 
'N enrichment, suggesting that nitrogen in floodwater either as 
molecular nitrogen or combined nitrogen, or both, contributes to 
nutrition of deepwater rice. Submerged leaf sheaths and roots 
shaded by blx."k cloth had higher 'N content than nonshaded ones, 
suggesting also epiphvtic N:-fixation by BGA. 

Direct evidence of N:-fixation associated with deepwater rice was 
obtained by exposing deepwater rice to 'N: gas for 9 days. Higher
enrichment of ' N from molecular nitrogen was found in the aquatic 
root and leaf sheath kkhere blue-green algae grow epiphytically. 
Eight mg N/plant was fixed during this period and about 40% of 
fixed nitrogen was found at maturity in the portions not directly 
exposed to "N2. 

For many years, deepwater rice has been grown without the benefit of fertilizer 
nitrogen but with good biomass production. Little is known about the sources of 
nitrogen for deepwater rice. The submerged stems produce clusters of aquatic roots, 
which grow freely and may absorb nutrients from the floodwater. However, the extent 
to which deepwater rice can absorb nitrogen directly from the floodwater is not 
known; neither is the contribution of biological nitrogen fixation to its nitrogen 
nutrition. 

We studied the algal biomass attached on the surface of the submergcd and floating 
parts of deepwater rice and used "N to see if nitrogen fixation by epiphytic blue-green
algac (BGA) contributes to the nitrogen nutrition of deepwater rice. 

Soil nicrobiologist, and tssistnt scientisi, IRRI; chemist, I)eparimcnt of Agriculture, Bangkok, Thailand;visiting scientist, and hinier rstdoxtoral fellow, IRRI, Los Banos, Philippines. 
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FiPIPHYTIC NITROGEN FIXATION ON DEIPWATER RICE 

Studies of epiphytic N:-fixation in rice and weeds in a shallow-water rice field by 

Roger et al (1981) and Kulasooriva et al (1981b) have indicated that epiphytic 

microorganisms make a limited contribution of nitrogen in this ecosystem. This was 

related to a limited biomass offcrcd to epiphytisni. In dceepwater rice, on the other 

hand, a large part of the dcepwater rice plant remains under water and offers greater 

biomass for colonization by aquatic microortxni,:ns. Surveys of the BGA population 

and N:-fixing (acetylene reduction) activity were made for the dceepwater rice. The 

results were published by Kulasooriya et al (1981a). 

Methods 
A deepwater rice (DW6255) was grown in pots and transferred to an IRRI deepwater 

plot (14 X38 m) 30 days after planting. Water depth was increased 10 cm every other 

day to a final depth of 110 cm, which was maintained. Fpiphytic microorganisns in 

the plot were examined microscopically every 3 weeks. Algae and bacteria were 

Lounted and meiasurcments of acetylene-rcducing activity (ARA) were made at rice 

heading and maturity. 
At heading, 7 plants were removed from the plot, their aerial parts and roots cut off, 

and the remainder of the material was used for measuring ARA and enumerating the 

epiphytic algae. ARA was measured on 4 replications (30 g fresh weight) randomly 

taken and incubated with 10% acetylene in air (in 900-ml plastic cylinders) at room 

temperature (30-32' C), either in light (800 lx) or in darkness (wrapped in aluminum 

foil). Gas samples were removed after 30 and 90 minutes of incubation for chromato

graphic analysis. Algal enumerations were as dcescribed by Roger et al (1981). 

At maturity, the lower part of the plant grew vertically in water (submerged part) 

followed by the upper part growing horizontally just beneath the water surface 

(floating part). Aerial tillers grew upward from the floating parts. 

After removing the aerial tillers and roots, each plant was separated into floating 

and submcrged parts. Fresh weights of aerial tillers, floating parts, submerged parts, 

and roots were obtained from 8 separate plants. Light and dark ARA measurements 

were made for randomly selected triplicate samples (100 g fresh weight) of intact 

floating and submerged parts. The exposed roots, leaf sheaths, inner roots (enclosed 
from each of the floating andby leaf sheaths), and culm portions were separated 

submerged parts of one plant. Aliquot triplicate samples were taken randomly from 

each of these separated parts for ARA measurement and algal enumerations. 

Distribution of epiphytic microorganisms 
Microscopic examination for epiphytic algae revealed the presence of BGA,'green 

algae, and diatoms attached to the surface of exposed roots, leaf sheaths, inner roots, 

and culn. The predoni inant HGA were N:-fixing ones, notably Nostc, Anabaena, 

Calothrix, and (;hworichia. These epiphytic species were seen on submerged and 

floating parts. ,ostoc was frequently present at the points of lateral branches of roots, 

whercas (alothrix did not show any such preference. (hotrichia was more common 

on the decaying leaf blades and sheaths than on other parts. Observations on dissected 

parts and sections indicated that: 
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" species ofNostoc and Cahthrix were present on the leaf sheaths, 
* the algae were also present inside the air cavities of the leaf sheaths, but not within 

the host cells, and 
* this endoplzvtism was common within senescent or dead material but absent in 

living tissues. 
Within the limit of accuracy of the method of algal enumeration used (Roger and 

Reynaud 1978), no significant difference in the population size of BGA was found 
among submcrged and floating parts. Among the different components of the plant,
the culm supported the lowest number of BGA (Kulasooriva et al '981a). Integrated 
algal densities on the different components corresponded to an N2 -fixing population
of 33X 10 colonies per gram fresh plant material available for epiphytism. The value 
was of the same order ais that obtained with intact host material at heading (23 X 10' 
colonies/g fresh weight), possibly indicating that algal colonization had not changed 
between heading and maturity of the crop. It should be noted, however, that the 
enumeration method does not distinguish between propagules and active cells. 

Nitrogenase activity 
ARA measurements at heading and maturity revealed that activity in the light was 3 
times more at heading and more than 13 times higher at maturity than in darkness, 
indicating that photodependent N2-fixation, probably by BGA, was more active than 
heterotophic N,-fixation (Table 1). Relating the specific activities to the rice plant
biomass, total photodependent activity per plant was 3.9 and 4.6 ,umol C2H 2/hour at 
heading and maturity. These were equivalent to 1.2 and 1.4 pmol C2H2/m, per day
when extrapolated to the field on the basis of 12/12 hours day-night cycle, and a 

Table i. Acetylene-reducing activity in the component parts of a deep
water rice plant at maturity (Kulasooriya et al 1981a).
 

Light Dark 

Component parts 
of plants 

Biomass 
(g fresh 
weight/ 

Specific 
ARA (nmol 

C2 ,1 4/g 

ARAa 
(nmol 

C2 11/h) 

Specific 
ARA (nmol 

C2 U1 /g 

ARA 
(nmol 

C2 114 /h) 
plant) fresh weight fresh weight 

per h) per h) 

Floating 

Exposed roots 
Leaf sheath. 

2.5 
6' 

24 
54 

61 
3,348 

0.06 
1.5 

0.15 
93 

Innor roots
Culm 0.25

98 69
2.5 17

245 0.03
0.5 0.01

49 

Submerged
 

Exposed roots 64 
 0.5 35 0.08 5

Leaf sheath, 15 12 180 0.1 1.5 
Inner roots 
 1.3 3 4 0.05 0.06
 
Culm 100 0.3 30 
 0.02 2
 

USpecific ARA x component biomass. bcovered by leaf sheath. 
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planting density of 25 plants/m. 
This level of activities (more than I pmol C2H2/m2 per day) was observed in the 

field when algal biomass was visible in the floodwater (Watanabe et al 1978). ARA 

measurements associated with separated parts of the plants (Table 1)clearly demon

strated that activity in the light was always higher than that in darkness and that 

specific activities associated with the floating parts were higher than the correspond

ing activities on the submerged parts. Among the different components, higLest 

specific activity was associated with the inner root on the floating part followed hy the 

leaf sheath, expose- root, and culm. However, the total activity of each part of the 

plant (specific ARA Xfresh weight) was clearly highest in the leaf sheath, followed by 

the culm and exposed root. 

SOILSOURC E.S1 NIIRO(;IN 'DETIFII'\VA'IR RII-TI IER 'TTHAN 

To estimate the coi itribution of nitrogen from the floodwater, DW6255 was grown in 

pots containing a small amnount of "N ammonium sulfate. Rice was grown either by 

shallow flooding of the pots or by putting the pots in a dcepwater plot. The experi

ments were at IRRI and in Thailand. 

Methods 
Maahas clay soil (7 kg dry weight/pot) was mixed with ' N-labeled (6.948 atom ( 

excess) ammonitun sulfate at 500 mag/pot during the 1979 wet season and 600 mg 

N/pot (17.21 atom excess) during the 1980 wet season. DW6255 seedlings were 

transplanted at 1seedling/pot. When rice was 19 days old, one series of pots was 

placed on the bottom of a 19 -, 38 in decpwater plot at IRRI and w:'ter dcpth was 

increased 10 ci every other day to a final depth of 110 cm, wlich was maintained until 

maturity. Other pots were placed on an elevated platform built in the dceepwatcr plot, 

which gave 5-cm flooding on the pot surface. Ablack cloth covered the surface of half 

of the shallow-water pots to prevent algal growth on the scil surface. In deep water a 

round metal support of 20 cm diameter and 90 cm heigl't was placed on top of the 

pots. The outside of the support was covered with black cloth to prevent algal growth 

on the portion of deepwater rice below water. 

In a similar experiment in 'l'hailand, soil from a field at Bangkhcil was mixed with 

at 200 mg N/pot (12.538 atom % excess). Pots inN-labeled amnonium sulfate 
shallow water were placed in a greenhouse at Bangkhcn. Pots for the dcepwater test 

were put in a plot at I ltra, which was flooded to 50 cm or less. Other pots were 

ph'ced in a farmer's l1cld at Ongkarak, which was flooded to about 120 cii. 

Ilic: weite5 replicated pots in every site. At maturity, the plant parts were 

separated is in ARA assays described cariic. "he dried materials were analvied for 

total nitrogen by tic o-Kjedahl and for "N bv emisioio ss tronetry. 

'N dilution as affected by water depth 
The black cloth covering the stibmerged portions of the rice plant adversely aff.cted 

the growth of[dCCpw ar .ice, resulting in less tillers and panicles than th" ,lonshaded 

plan t (dat are not prcinted). 

Total N and dilution of''N in planis are shown in Table 2 Content of ''N in plant 
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Table 2. Total nitrogen and 15N contents and dilution of 15N in total
 
plant portions in experiments in shallow and deep water. Philippines
 
and Thailand.
 

Total
 

Water Shad- N . Dilu-
Site Seasona 

depth ing (mg/plant) (mg/plant) tion
 
(cm) A 
 B A/B
 

Philippines
 

IRRI 1979 wet 5 Yes 923 + 3 1b 273 + 10 3.4
 
5 No 879 + 47 235 + 11 3.7 

110 Yes 618 + 31 114 + 13 5.4 
!i0 No 983 + 67 212 + 17 4.6 

1980 weta 5 No 939 + 13 380 + 1 2.5
 

110 No 777 + 31 283 + 10 2.7 

Thailand
 

Bangkhen 1979 wet 
 5 No 829 + 65 112 + 8 7.4
 
Huntra <50 No 1,030 + 115 
 74 + 5 13.9
 
Ongkarak 120 No 
 988 + 79 98 + 11 10.1
 

aAtom % excess was 6.948, 17.210 and 12.538 in 1979, 1q80 at IRRI, and
 

1979 in Thailand respectively. Mean + standard error. 

was clearly lower in the deep than in the shallow water. 
If the contribution of soil nitrogen in pots was not affected by the floodwater depth, 

lower atom % "N in deepwater rice would mean that nitrogen was absorbed from 
floodwater. If the nitrogen in the plant comes partly from biological N2 fixation by 
epiphytic BGA, the deepwater rice of which the submerged parts were covered by 
black cloth must have higher atom % "N. The analysis of the plant, however, did not 
prove the expectation. Because the growth and nutrient uptake of deepwater rice was 
adversely affected by the black cloth, the result must be interpreted with some 
reservation. Atom %excess of various parts of deepwater rice showed that exposed 
root, inner root, and leaf sheath below water had lower "N when not shaded than 
when shaded (Table 3). In trials in Thailand (Table 4), the leaf sheath and root under 
water showed lower enrichment of I"N than other plant parts. These sites showed 
higher specific ARA as shown in Table I and, hence, were the major sites of 
cpiphytism by BGA. Thcrefore, it is reasonable to attribute lower "N contents in the 
parts under water to I"N-fixation by epiphytic BGA. 

In shallow water, the plant parts under water also showed lower 'N content (data 
are not prescnted) and shading of those parts increased 'N enrichment, indicating 
that even in shallow water, epiphytic N, fixation isassociated with shoots under water. 

Nitrogen derived from the floodwater (including both combined and molecular 
nitrogen) is estimated by the equation 

FstidltLItN ihsrhCd ( 1 aom ";,exces in deepwater rice "F)ul N of 
fl()xv;,:m r 0 artoll ':', u it ; .'v: re!rice dccpw'ater rice 
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Table 3. Total N and 15N atom % excess in various parts of rice grown 

in deep water, IRRI, 1979 wet season. 

Submerged portions Submerged portions 

Parts not shaded shaded 

Total N Atom % Total N Atom %C 

(mg/not) excess (mg/pot) excess 

Aerial parts
 

Grain 346 + 32 1.68 + 0.08* 234 + 29 1.41 + 0.14
 

Leaf blade 122 + 23 1.60 + 0.08* 65 + 7 1.39 + 0.08 

Culm and leaf 116 + 9 1.67 + 0.04* 105 + 3 1.33 + 0.11 

sheat 11 

Upper submerged parts
 

Leaf sheath 58 + 8 0.93 + 0.07 21 + 1 1.01 + 0.09* 

Culm 75 + 14 1.71 + 0.06* 43 + 3 1.42 + 0.11 

Exposed root 20 + 5 0.60 + 0.33 27 + 5 0.80 + 0.10* 

Inner root 4 + 1 0.67 + 0.06 3 + 1 0.89 + 0.09*
 

Lower submerged parts
 

Culm:; 67 + 10 1.94 + 0.05* 15 + 2 1.24 + 0.07 

Exposed root 130 + 9 0.81 + 0.06 97 + 9 0.94 + 0.10* 

Root in soil 45 + 7 1.58 + 0.10* 7 + 1 0.98 + 0.07 

Whole plant 1.84 + 0.09 1.47 + 0.11 

aShows that atom % excess indicated with * was significantly higher 

than that of the other treatment. 

This equation is similar to the estimation of N,-fixation by measuring "SN abund

ance in non-N,-fixing and N,-fixing plant (Rennie et al 1978). 
The estimates of nitrogen absorbed from floodwater were 178 and 80 mg N/pot at 

IRRI in 1979 and 1980 trials. These accounted for 18 and 10% of the total nitrogen in 

the plant. In Thailand, the values were 479 and 264 mg N/pot in Huntra and 

Ongkarak, corresponding to 46 and 27% of the total N in the plant. But because the 

shallow-water pots in Thailand wc:re not at the same sites and some roots were 

attached to the soil after the water receded, the results must be considered with some 
reservation. 

Assuming that the shaded submerged plant parts are non-N,-fixing (photodepend

ent) ones, photodependent N -f ixation associated with deepwater rice was calculated 

byan equation similar to equation 1. In sh.allow water, this value vas 84 mg N/plant. 

But in deep water, the calculation was impssible for total plant part because of higher 

atom , excess in nonshaded condition. 

But such a calculation is possible in each part where atol %excess was higher in 

shaded than in nonshaded condition. The total for estimates of' photodependent 

N -fixation in the leaf sheath, the exposed root, and the inner root of the Upper 

submerged part and the exposed root of the lower submerged part was 58 mt 

N/plant. 
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Table 4. 
Atom % excess in different parts of deepwater rice 
plants grown in Thailand, 1979. Rice variety was Leb Mue 
Nahng 1il. 

Site Water dept Parts Atom Z excess(cm) Parts Atom % excess
 

Bangkhen Shallow (5) Panicles 1.48 + 0.10 
Leaf blade 1.82 + 0.17 
Leaf sheath 1.87 + 0.09 
Culm 1.53 + 0.11 

Huntra Semideep (<50) Panicle 1.01 + 0.08 
Leaf blade 1.06 + 0.07 
Leaf sheath 0.77 + 0.04 
Culm 0.94 + 0.08
 

Ongkarak Deep (120) Panicle 
 1.36 + 0.21 
Leaf blade 1.31 + 0.09 
Upper leaf sheath 1.36 + 0.08 
Upper culm 1.38 + 0.19 
Lower leaf sheath 1.07 + 0.12 
Lower culm 1.27 + 0.14 
Root in water 1.02 + 0.16 

''N, INCORPORATION BY I)I-IiPWATFER RI(:E 

The experiments described strongly suggest that N -fixation takes place in association 
with aquatic parts ofdeepwater rice. N,-feceding experiments were conducted toget
direct evidence of N'-fixation and to see to what extent the fixed nitrogen is trans
1'erred to aerial parts. 

Method 
)\W6255 was grown in IRRI's deepwater plot in the same way as in the 'N dilution 

experiment except that 600 mg N/pot of the nonlabelcd ammonium salt was added to 
the soil. At heading, the entire submerged portion, plus about 15 cm ofthe aerial part
of the rice culms, was enclosed in plastic bags such as those used in ARA assays of 
wetland rice soil (Watanabe et al 1978). The bag opening around the culn was sealed 
by modeling clay. Tlhe plastic hag was completely filled with floodwater and assay 
chambers were submerged in deepwater plot. 

N-labeled N, gas (Monsanto Research Corporation USA, 98 atom %))was washed 
by potassiui pernianganate solution and acidic sodium sulfate. One liter of ambient 
air and I liter of ''N, gas were introduced into the plastic bag, and the air was 

irculated through the assay chamber for 5minutes to solubilize the introduced gas in 
tile floodwater. I. bcled N2 in the chamber was changed every 2or 3days (4 changes) 
!or 9 da\ys. (Control plants were grown beside the N2-t'ed rice plant. Each treatment 
hiad *lreplications. 

Analysis of"N., in the plastic bag just after introduction and before changing gas 
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phase was by emission spectrometry. After 2 or 3 days, atom %'"Nin N2 gas decreased 

to about 23, and the avcrage of '"Nabundance during the 9 days was 48%. 

After the assay chamber wats removed, the rice plants were grown to maturity. At 

maturity, aerial, floating, and submerged portions were removed and "N abundance 

of the different parts was determined by mass spectrometer (VG Micromass 622). ' N 

also analyzed.abundance in the control plant parts was 

Results 
SN enrichment was found in all parts of the plant exposed to '5N (Table 5). Among 

the parts under water, leafsheath had the highest "N enrichment, followed by aquatic 

root, culm, and root in the soil. 
These results agree with those of the earlier ARA and '"N dilution exvriment, 

indicating that leaf shcaths and aquatic roots and, to a lesser extent, culms wcre the 

sites of N,-fixation in association with decpwater rice. 
About 40% ofLabeled nitrogen was a!so found in aerial parts not exposed to '"N,. 


found in the aerial parts, the leaf blade acting as sink.
fixed nitrogen was 
Eight ng N was fixed during 9 days. This value was higher than those reported by 

Ito et al (1980) and Yoshida and Yoneyama (1980) by heterotrophic bacteria in 

association with shallow-water wetland rice. 

Table 5. N,.-fixat ion b deepwater rice exposed to 15N 2 for 9
 

days. tR, 980 wet season.
 

Total N Atom % FiXLd N 
Plant parts Lm !ot ~ excess ("g N/plant)L 

Aerial parts
 

149 

Leaf bl-ade 75 + 17 1.77 + 0.88 2780 

Leaf sheath 28 + 3 0.30 + 0.21 208 

Culm 26 + 4 0.11 + 0.07 

Grain 184 + 33 0.04 + 0.02 


57
 

Upper parts
 

Leaf sheath 36 + 3 3.12 + 1.14 2310 

27 + 1 0.18 + 0.1.5 264 

Root 6 + 3 
Culm 


2.01 + 0.77 267
 

Lower part
 

831
Leaf sheath 29 + 3 1.37 + 0.46 

153
Culm 28 + 4 0.27 + 0.07 


Root 35 + 3 0.66 + 0.28 625 

Root in soil 68 + 6 0.23 + 0.11 329
 

Whole part 
 542 + 51 7973 

Submerged weed 41 t 12 0.97 + 0.48 823 

15

48.1 7 excess of N during 9 lays
 

exposure.
 
Assumin g an average of 
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DISCUSSION 

Molecular nitrogen is fixed in deepwater rice by both photodependent and heterotro
phic N,-fixing microorganisms. The role of N,-fixation in nitrogen nutrition of 
deepwater rice was proven by SN dilution technique and direct exposure of deep
water rice with 'N,. Greater contribution by BGA was indicated by greater ARA in 
light than in darkne.ss and by greater '*Ndilution in the submerged tissues not shaded. 
Although N, feeding experiments were not conducted with shaded plants, theiassumption that 'I,was fixed more by photodependcnt N,-fixing microorganisms 
than by hetcrotrophic microorganisms is in agreement will data obtained by ARA 
and "N dilution techniques. 

Previous observations had been that epiphytic IIGA preferentially developed on 
the submerged decaying tissues of the host (Kulasooriya ctial 1981 a). The idea that N,
fixation by tvpiplytic microorganisms results in the accumulation of nitrogen in 
decaying tissues aid this fixed nitrogen is not directly available by host plant is not 
supported by the rCSults we describe here. In the 'N:-fcding experiment, the 
contribution of phototvophic N:-fixing microorganiisins to the transferred nitrogen 
was not directly assessed. It i,, reasoa ble, however, to assume that the transferred 
nitrogen came partly !'rom photodependent N -fixation, because ARA values asso
ciated with submerged parts were much greater in the light than in darkness and the 
total amount ol'N fixed during the 'N..exposure appeared to be much higher than the 
reported heterotrophic N. -fixing rates associated with wetland rice (Ito et al 1980, 
Yoshida and Yoneyama 1980).
 

Extrapolating the observed 
 N-fixing activity for 9 days to 100 days, which is
assufled as the ',ubmergcd growth period of deepwater rice, N,-fixation explains
about 10'.of total nitrogen in deepwmater rice at maturity (80 ing N over 800 mg N in 
total biomass of the host). Because I1WiA on decpwater rice grown in IRRI's deep
water plot grew much les, prftisclv than 13G\ associated with dccpwater rice in 
Thliland viPmal obscrvation by authors , the role of IKGA in nitrogen nutrition of 
deepwater rice field couldl be much greater thui thosc found at IRRI. 
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1)ISCUSSION 

)E I)AITA: Is epiphytic nitrogen fixation greater in deepwater rice than in shallow-water 

wetland rice? 
l".t ;I~XA.: N,-fixing activity per rice plant was much higher in deep water than in shallow 

water. This is due to highly photodependent N,-fixing activity (as shown in Table I) and to 

higher biomrass under water. 
GO.\IOSTA: Ilow is the 'N fixed by epiphytic algae absorbed and transported to aerial parts? 

lt.t INUE: Ile possibility of nitrogen fixation by aerial plant parts is ruled out because of 

negligible acetylene reduction activities of the aerial parts. I suspect that 15N, is fixed in algae 

cells and released to the plant after their disintegration or decomposition. We need to determine 

the mechanism. 
TOWNSIENID: )o you see any great potential for this? 

l1".-I I.Our 'N data show 9 mg N fixed/plant in 9 days. Assuming 90-100 days as thek. 


ffetive period when nitrogen fixation isgoing on, it becomes about 105/of the total nitrogen in 

the plant. I point out that our experiment at IRRI was in a shalk w deepwater pond. Wc grow 

much less algae there than can be grown on farms in deepwater eice areas. Thus, I suspect the 

contribution in a dcepwater rice area will be much higher, bt I cannot say how much. 

KARIM: (omsidering the fact that nitrogen is fixed by nacroorganisms in dccepwater rice, 

what conditions would enhance or optimize the fixatioi rate? Do blue-green algae have 

preferential association with particular varieties of rice? 

I1",1;.Ni?):: Water quality anld plant morphology may affect the epiphytic growth of 

blue-green algae. There iru st be a kind of association bui Ihave not studied varietal differences. 

('ATI.N . Is the high amount of nitrogen fixation in t.eepwater rice due to a high daily rate of 

fixation and the largc biomass of dCCpwatcr rice? 
,I''.iV..AZIF:It is due to the large biomass of dcepwater rice. But, as shown in Table I, 

photodependent nitroge fixation in aquatic roots and leaf sheaths wits much higher than 

heterotrophic N, fixation. Therefore, I suspect the daily rate was also much higher in deep 

water than in shallow wa',er. 

http:I1",1;.Ni


CONTRIBUTION
 
OF ALGAE TO
 

THE NUTRITION
 
OF DEEPWATER RICE
 

M. R.Martinez and H.D.Catling 

SUMMARY 

One hundred and ninety-one species of algae were identified in rice 
and water samples from deepwater rice fields of Bangladesh and 
Mali. 'h were distributed among 6divisions, which were domilse 

nated by Cyanophyta (blue green-algae), Chlorophyta (green algae), 
and Bacillariophvta (diatoms) in terms ofbiomass and species com
position. Their habitats and some factors affecting their distribution 
are presented. 

'ihe contributions of these algae to the nutritionai needs of deep
water rice include nutrients that become available upon the death of 
the algal cells and from the extraccllUal | 'Oducts or deg'adation 
products ercreted by the living cells. 

Attention has been fbcused recently on the trcscncc ofa variety ofalgae in deepwater 

rice (DVR) fields of Bangladesh (C katling ot a! 1982) and ,Mali (Martinez and Catling 
1980). One hundred ninety-one species ofagae werc identi .led,of which 27 species are 
heterocystous types of blue-green algae (BGA) that are presumably capable of fixing 
atmospheric nitrogen. The estimatcd amount of nitrogen contributed by "piphytic 
algae on dccpwater rice plants set up in artificial fields at IRRI was 10-20 kg N/ha 
(Kulasooriya et al 1981 ) that is almost 6 times the valtie obtained from epiphytic algae 
on shallow-water wetland experimental rice fields at IRRI (Roger et al 1981). 

This paper includes a summary ofa paper to be published in Phycologia (Catling ct 
al 1982). 

TAXONOMY AND ECOLOGY 

Algal surveys were done in the DWR fields of Bangladesh in 1977 and 1978, and a 
field was sampled in Mali in 1978. The first algae samples from DWR were collected 
from stalks of floating rice plants in Agrakhola, Keraniganj, Bangladesh, in 1977. This 
was followed by a more detailed sampling in the 1978 DWR cropping season on the 

Assistant prol'esor, lNytanv I partrient, t nivcrsityof the Philippines at Los Banos, ( ege, l.aguna; and 
entomologist, IRRI (present addrcss: P.O. Box 24153, Bangkok, Tlhailand). 
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floodplains of Ganges, Meghna, and Jamuna rivers. A sequential series of samples was 
taken in a farmer's field at Agrakhola for determining the density ofthe algae on I)WR 
plants and at 10 cm above the field's bottom. 

A single collection of algae was done in I)WR (160 cm deep) near Mopti, Mali, 10 
October 1978. Stem sections of the variety ,Mogo ((Oiza g,Id'rrima), including 
aquatic roots and leaf sheaths, were collected and preserved. 

The algae collected frot Sedimented sample.'s and \'ariou, parts of the rice plant 
were examined frotm temporary Ittounts prepared in lactophenol blue or glycerine 
jelly from 2-3 in' pieces 1 f leaf sheaths and Icaf blades, and from pieces of aqunatic 
roots 1-2 tnn long. The mounts were later sealed and placed in the herbarium of the 
Co0llege of' Agricuture, University of the Ph'ilippines at Los Banos (['P 1.13. When 
possible, identifications were to the species level but in some cases it waLs 0nIV feasible 
to idItilf the genus. 

I.numeration of tle algae was done with acontpound micToscopev and the hacmnacy
totneter as described bw Martinez et al (1975)..'.al concentration was expressed as 
units per milliliter with a uni consisting of a ,olony, a filament, or a single cell. 

'1The 191 species identified belonged to 9o genera distributed in 6 divisions: ( ;yano
phyta B( iA),(Chloropthyta grecn algae), Bacillariophvta (diatoms), liuglenophyta 
(euglenoids), Pvrrophyta (dinoflagCllates), and Chrysophyta. Numbers of species
identified re seen in Figure 1. 

Species (no.) 
70 

1. Tt l[ lt ( ! ittllSpecies, ideniied 
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Bangladesh 
The 1977 samples yielded 24 species that included 12 cyanophytes, 4 chlorophytes, and 
8 bacillariophytes (Martinez and Catling 1978). The BGA included 6 presumed 
nitrogen fixers:A nat'aena unspora Gard., Noduhiriasp., Sc'tonema coactile Montagne 
ex Born. et Flah., Stonnia Pnesentr'icunt Geiti., Cahthri ntarchica Lemm., and 
Microchacti robusta Setch. etGard. 

In the 1978 survey, sampling began in June 1978, shortly after flooding, and 
continued through the crop's elongation, aquatic tillering, and maturity phases. One 
hundred and seventy-eight species were identified to the species level (Fig. 1).

Algae, particularly the BGA and green algae, were observed to colonize DWR 
inmediatcly after crop inundation. The aquatic roots, culms, and the leaf sheaths 
were equally colonized. The highest density of epiph'tic and planktonic types were 
observed in July and high densities continued until the end of September. With the 
exception of the diatoms, the number of algae dcclined markedly with flood recession 
in October. The late prcdominance of diatoms may be due to their greater tolerance 
for cloudy, oxygCn-poor water which develops at this time. 

No diffcrences in the incidence of algae among the three main floodplains were 
noted. The nmre abundant species were represented in all areas (Catling et al 1982).

Uvanophta. The 49 species of BGA identified comprised 28% of all algal forms 
taken. li'hev were particularly abundant on the culms (32 species) and were present in 
every culn sample until harvest. In general abundance and number of species
idcntificd, the gcnus:Inabaenawas most common followed by Glocottichia,Oscillato
mI, (,,u1C,O7is, .\',stc,Lyng'bva, and MiLrochaete. 

This group of'organisms is important because it includes the heterocyst-containing
filamentous forms that are capable of fixing atmospheric nitrogen. Twenty-one
speci s of this type were identified in the Bangladesh samples (Table 1). However, 
there are also some nonhetcrocystous types containing nitrogenase, which are also 
capable of fixing nitrogen. Of the.;e types 8 genera were identified in these fields: 
,lphanothccc, Glococapsa (Glocothece),Svnechococcus, Lyngbya, Oscillatoria,Phomi
d'tn,Plectonema, and ,'eLococcus. 

There were more species attached to plant parts (33) than found in sedimented 
samples (10) (Fig. 2). The attached forms were represented mostly by the species
,'lnalbczna, Ghleotrichia,and Oscillatoria and the sedimented samples were mostly 
(;hcotrichia and Oscllatoriaspecies. 

Dense colonies ofAnabacn-i were observed on the culms on 23 June 1978 when 
floodwater was only 50 cm deep (Catling et al 1982). BGA continued to colonize the 
elongating plants. Among the abundant and frequently occurring epiphytic genera 
were Glocotrichia and Lvngb.,a on aquatic roots and leaf sheaths, Anabaena and 
Plettonnmit mainly on leaf sheath, and Nostoc on the culms (Fig. 3). BGA decreased 
when floodwater receded rapit 'v from mid-September to October. At that time only
six BGA were recorded on the culn and in water samples, and the population density 
had decreased (Catling et al 1982). 
Chlorophvta. The 57 identified Chlorophyta species comprised about 32% of the 

algal species identified (Fig. 2). Most of them were epiphytic. The most abundant 
were ( cdo,'oniwnp, Cosmariwn, letracd on,Chihreila,SceLnedesmus, Staurastruon,Spi
rj4vra,Bulb/ochalc, and Ulothrix (Catling et al 1982). Oedogonhmn, Spirogvjra, Bulbo
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Table 1. Ileterocystous blue-green algae capable of nitrogen 
fixation identified in deepwater rice areas of Bangladesh and
 
West Africa, 1977-79.
 

Species identified in 
Bangladesh West Africa 

Anabaena o: oirhi Anabaena torzosa (Carm.) Lag.
 
Bory ex Born. et Flah. A. vaginicota Fritsch ot Rich
 

A. planctonica Brumthaler Cy lindrospe2r"n licheniforme 
A. sphacrica Born et Flah. (Bory) Kuetz. 
A. unispora Gard. Gloeotrichianatans (Hedw.) Rabh.
 
Anabaena sp. Ilapalosiphon stuhlmauvii ilieron.
 
CaZUthrix t'W]24ua Lemn. Nostoc sp.
 
Cy l nd'osperwzn stagnabe
 

(Kuetz.) Born. et Flail. 

Gloeot 'olhia o(;hi a ata 
(J.E. Sm.) P. Richter 

G. natans Rabh. ex Born. 
et Flah.
 

(;bo.ot?,"iWji Sp.
 
Microchacte robusta
 

Setch. at Gard.
 
Microchacte tenera Thuret
 

ex Born.
 
icrochaete sp.
 

Nodula)ia sp.
 
Nostoc eotrviune Vauch. ex
 

Born. at Flah. 
N. linckia (Roth) Born. 

Born. et Flah.
 
Nostoc sp.
 
Scytonarka coactile Montagne
 

cx Born. et Flah.
 
Scytonerna sp.
 
S;tigonema mosenteric?'m Geitl.
 

chaete, and Ulothrix are filamentous and, except for Spirogyra, are epiphytes with a 
distinct holdfast and a basal-distal differentiation of the filaments. A large number of 
Qedogonium species were observed on the culm samples, (they comprised as much as 
92%) and also on leaf sheaths and ,:atic roots, but were not detected in the water 
sample. 

Only 7genera and 11species were recorded from the water samples in the Agrakhola 
field. Ulothrixwas present in about 33%of the samples and Tetraedron in 20%of them. 
Large numbers of Ulothrix chaetahcs occurred in the water sample in July (16,800 
units/ml). 

Like the BGA, the green algae, especially the Oedogoniwn species, rapidly colonized 
the flooded DWR. But their numbers declined in October in the Agrakhola field (Fig. 
4). 

lTacillarioplhva. Sixty-three diatom species comprised 35% of the total identified 
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Species (no.) 
70 

EM Number of totol species 
60 

Ea Number of total epiphytic species 

[D Number of total plonktonic species 
50 

40 

bO*
 

30

2O 

Cyonophyto Bocillariophyto Pyrrophyto 
Chiorophyto Euglenophyto Chrysophyto 

2. Relationship of the nunmhber of total spckcs identified to te number of species observ'ed attached 
on the rice plant (epiphvtic) and to those found on the sediment (planktonic) in the deepwatter rice 
fields of Bangladesh, 1978. 

algae. There were almost the same number of planktonic and epiphytic types. In the 
floodwater at Agrakhola, 24 diatom species were recorded in significant concentration 
as compared to only 2species each for the other groups. The concentration of diatoms 
was as high as 2,100 units/ml inJuly but represented only 7%of the total number of 
algae. As the rice plant matured and the water started receding, the diatoms became 
predominant. 

The centric species, Cvclotella kuetoingia-na Thw., was consistently present in 
significant numbers, reaching apeak in July; pennate Svnedraulna var.danica reached 
its maximum number in September. Other genera included: Nitzschzia, Melosira, 
Navicu/a, Synecd'a, Fragilaria,Gom~phonema, Pinmularia, and Rhzopalodia. Those 
recorded most commonly on culms were Coscinodiscus,Fragilaria,Nitzschia, Navi
cu/a, and Svncdra. Some were also epiphytic on leaf sheaths and roots. 

Other algae. Seven species ofeuglenoids were recorded, comprising 4%ofthe total 
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algae (Fig. 1). Trachelmna" species were present both on the culms and in the water 
samples. The cuglenophytes and a single species each of Pyrrophyta and Chrysophyta 
were rare. 

West Africa 
Twenty-six speciLs of algae were recorded on culm samples of the variety Mogo
(Or'aghdberrin) obtained in 165-cm-deep water at Mopti, Mali (Martinez and 
Catling 1980). The 26 species consisted of 8 BGA, 13 green algae, 3 diatoms, and 2 
cuglenophytes (Table 2). The BGA were dominant in abundance in total species 

Table 2. Some commonly occurring algae observed on the deepwater 
rice Mogo in Mopti, Mali. October 1978. 

a 
Abundance on 

Species Leave3 or Aquat i Sedi

leaf sheaths roots ments 

Cvanophyta 

Anabacna to?,uloea (Carm.) Lag. A 
A. vagini,,o, Fritsch ot Rich M M M 
Chroocoocus linpitimo s Lemm. R R R 
CylincrooCP17uwn liccnifoinc (Bory) M R R 
Kuetz. 

GLo ?o.aist qu'ornata (Breb.) Kuetz. VR VR 
GlCeoti-'ihia natup, (Iledw.) Rabh. A M A 
lctpalociphon stuhZimnuji Ilieron. A M A 
Nostoc sp. 
 A R
 

Chto rophyta 

Asterionella f'oritcsa ilkssal. VR 
Bulbochaetae sp. A R A 
Cosmariewn nitiduiwn De Notaris M 
C. reniforire (Ralfs) Arch. VR
 
C. specio3aze Lundel. VR
 
Cosmariwn sp. VR 
Crucigenia sp. VR 
Draparialdiasp. VR
 
Oedogoniwn sp. A M A
 
Pleurotaenium tr4ncata VR
 

(Breb.) Naeg.
 
Scenedeasrus ob liquns VR
 

(Turp.) Kuetz. 
 VR
 
Spirogyra sp. 
 VR VR
 
Xanthidium orisetatn,; VR 

var. uncinatlm$Breb. 

Bacillariophyta 

Gomphonema semi apertum Grun. VR VR
 
Pinnuzaic sp. VR 
SynCdr'a 4 ia var. indica (Kuetz.) VR VR 

V. H. 

Eug Ienophyta 

Tacheloionas crebea (Kell.) Defl. VR 
T. voZocina Ehr. VR VR 

=
aA = abundant, M moderate, R 
= rare, VR 
= very rare. 
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recorded. All, exceptChroooccuslimnetia.'sandGloeocapsaquaternata,were heterocystous
filamenitous types. BGAHapalosiphonand the greens Asterionella,Draparnaldia,and 
Xanthidium were recorded only in Mali. 

AVAILABILITY OF ALGAL NUTIIENTS TO DF.EPWATER RICE 

Only one stuuy has so far attempted to investigate the contribution of algae to the 
nutrition of the DWR plant. Kulasooriya et al (1981) found a high rate of nitrogen 
fixation (10-20 kg N/ha per crop) byNostoc, Anabaena,Calothrix, and Gloeotrichiaon 
submerged, decaying DWR tissue in artificial ponds at IRRI, Philippines. 

Besides nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, magnesium, silicon, and other substan
ces are important in the nutrition of rice. Those elements or compounds are also 
important comronents of algae. Generally, artificially cultured algae contain, on a dry 
weight basis, 37-56%carbon, 6.9-8% nitrogen, and 1.1-3% phosphorus (Rounid 1973, 
Tirol 1981). 

Nutrients from algae become available to the rice plants by: 
* thu release of the nutrients stored in the algae and other algal grazers upon their 

death, which adds to the accumulated detritus and crop residues. These nutrients 
are usually available only in the succeeding seasons. 

" direct supply from living algal cclls as extracellular or degradation products. 

Intracellular nutrients 
Biological degradation ofalgae may be due to viruses (Safferman 1973), bacteria (Daft 
and Stewart 1971, Shilo 1970), fungi (Canter 1972, Whitton 1973), and indirectly by a 
number of algal gra.er- that were noted in the collecting areas - aquatic insects, 
cr, staceans, and snails (Catling et al 1982). The decomposition rate depends on the 
environment and the species, including its physiological properties (Gunnison and 
Alexand,.. 1975, Verma and Martin 1976). 

Generally, the lower the carxn-nitrogen (C-N) ratio, the higher the mineralization 
rate. And this ratio is partly dependent on the chemical nature of the cell walls. Thus, 
BGA, which contain more low-molecular-weight, wate' -soluble carbohydrates in 
their cell walls (Jones et al 1952, Kreger 10(2), have lo-. er C:N and higher mineraliza
tion rates than other groups of algae (Verma and Martin 1976). 

The euglenoids generally possess only a bounding plasmalemma known as the 
pellicle that probably makes then easily :,usceptible to degradation. However, in the 
case of the 'rachelononasspecies thcie is a shell (lorica) around the pellicle that is 
cellulose and highly impregnated with iron. 

The physiological state of the algae cells at the time of death partly determines their 
decomposition rate. Based on the hypothesized model on the regeneration of nitrogen 
and phosphorus it has been noted that there isa greater regeneration of nutrients when 
there is a greater orgaric decomposition from higher initial nutrient-containing cells 
(Force et al 1970). 

In a rice field ecosyt,,wm, algal decomposition is usually charaterized l-y drying of 
the field at the end of the crop cycle (Roger and Kulasooriya 1980). This can also be the 
case in DWR areas. 

Due to the high volume of'submersion water and the high quantity of plant material 
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made available for colonization by the epiphytes, the extracellular products of algae 
may also be important as we will show later in this paper. 

Nitrogen 
Nitrogen accumulates in different amounts and in various forms in different algae.
The green algae, especially those in Chlorococcales which are unicellular colonial 
types and multiply only asexually, can concentrate from as much as 6.5 to 8.5% N in 
their body (Prescott 1968). This group was well represented in the surveys and about 
36% of the total number of identified green algae is worth considering. Other algae
that contain significantly high amounts of nitrogen in their bodies are the diatoms and 
the euglenophytes.
 

In laboratory cultures at UPLB, Navicula (diatom) contained 
as much as 5% 
nitrogen (Martinez 1976); Euglena can have as much as 8%. The diatoms were well 
represented in the DWR areas itudied (Fig. 1).

'I'hese groups of algae obtain nitrogen from the environment mostly in the form of 
combined nitrogen. On the other hand, some BGA can fix elemental nitrogen from 
the air and water. This is usuagly associated with htterocyst-forming filamentous 
types which include the following genera observed in the DWR areas: Anabaena,
A ulosira, Calothrix, Cvlindrospermum, Ghleotrichia, Hapalosiphon,Microchaete, Nos
toc,ANodu/irian,Sctoniepa,and Stigonepna (Table 1). However, nitrogen fixation is also 
known to occur in the nonheterocystous BGA, including the unicellular, colonial 
types ("'Itroococcacean, Pleurocapsalcan) and other filamentous forms (Stewart et al 
1979). Some of these types were also observed in the study areas, like,Aphanothece,
Ghcocapsa (Gloeothece), Svnechococcus, Xenococcus, Lvngbva, Phormidium, andPlec
toneCma. 

Two Philippine species cultured in vitro in the absence of nitrogen accumulated as 
much as 4.79% nitrogen for bacterized Glocotrichia and 7.37% nitrogen for Nostoc 
(Tirol 1981). In experiments at IRRI the epiphytic BGA in DWR were extrapolated 
to yield 10-20 kg N/hi per crop (Kulasooriya et al 1981). This value does not include 
nitrogen that can be obtained from the free-floating N2-fixers, which was estimated to 
be 11-28 kg N/ha per crop (dry season) in wetland rice fie!ds (Alimagno and Yoshida 
1975, Watanabe et al 1978, Martinez et al 1981). 

Phosphorus 
A major source of phosphorus LUmpounds in soil is the vast quantity ofplant material,
including algae, that decays. Phosphorus usually ranks third in abundance in the algae
cell (Round 1973). The phosphorus levels in the cells may fluctuate widely depending 
on species and environment. 

Some algae can concentrate phosphates as much as 850,000 times than in surround
ing water, as with Spirog',ra (Round 1973). The excess phosphorus can be stored as 
polyphosphate granules that are generally found in the zytoplasm of some BGA (Fig.
5). Their number and size vary in different cells but they generally disappear where 
there is phosphorus deficiency. A greater amount of this immobilized phosphorus can 
be made available after death of the cell. 

Phosphorus availability also seems to be correlated with flooding of soil, which 
results in decreased Eh and increased pH. This may be the case in Bangladesh DWR. 
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Six flooded areas showed an increasing trend of phosphorus in the water from a mean 
of 0.67 ppm to a maximum of 5.5 ppm after 9 weeks (Islam et al 1975). One possible 

reason is the reduction of ferric phosphate to ferrous phosphate. This was demon

strated by Chang (1965) who measured the absorbance of each chemical form of 

inorganic phosphorus in the rice plant. 

Silicon 
Next to carbon, silicon has the highest content in the rice plant ranging to 14% of the 

total dry weight of rice straw (Clawson et al 1970). A possible source of this element is 

decaying rice tissues (Espada 1965, Gines 1966). Another possible source is decaying 

diatoms that may contain as much as 50% silicon on a dry weight basis (Vinogradov 
1953). These constituted the greatest number of species (34%) and the highest 

population in the DWR areas studied. Their values in recycling silicon lie in their 
abundance in nature, although only about 50% ofthe silicate material appears soluble 
(Round 1973). 

The availability ofsilicon from diatoms to the rice plant has not yet been studied but 
in na 'ire there is indirect evidence that the fluctuation of silicon isinversely related to 

the diatom population. A greater amount of silicon in nature is associated with the 

death of some cells (Prescott 1968) implying a dissolution of the element. 
There are other elements found in algae that are also needed for the optimal growth 

of the DWR plant but so far there are limited reports on the availability of these 

elements to the rice plant even in paddy fields (Roger and Kulasooriya 1980). 

Extracellular/degradation products 
Among these products liberated during algae growth are carbohydrates, nitrogen- and 
phosphorus-containing compounds, vitamins, enzymes, growth-promoting and 

growth-inhibiting substances, and other products associated with algae. 
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Glycolic acid, a b-product of ribulose diphosphate in the photosynthetic cycle, is 
the most commonly liberated organic acid by algae (Hellebust 1974). As much as 90% 
of the total carbon fixed was liberated in freshwater lakes when diatoms and BGA 
were the predominant organisms. In natural waters these acids constituted as much as 
I ppm (Fogg 1962). In the laboratory they seemed to be excreted when levels of 
carbon dioxide and oxygen were low (Hcllcbust 1974). 

Other organic compounds noted to be secreted by algae are galactose and arabinose 
(Lewin 1956), suciose (Tolbcrt and Zill 1956), and rhamnoside (Wangersky 1952). 
The extracellular nitrogenous materials released by BGA may be in the form of 
polypcptides and a small amount offfree amino acids (Jones and Wilson 1978). About 
5-40% of the assimilated nitrogen was in extracellular form among the BGA investi
gated (Magee and Burris 1954, Fogg et al 1973). There was direct evidence that these 
extraccllular products were directly assimilated by higher plants (Stewart 1970) and 
by a moss species (Jones and Wilson 1978). 

Free phosphatasc was Ihund in the epilimnion rich in phytoplankton (Reichardt et 
al 1967) and phesphomonesterasc activity was found greatest at 5-m depth in the 
Pluss See (Germany) corresponding also to the chief zone of mineralization of the 
phytoplanktons. 

Vitamins, although not totally cxtracellular products but mostly degradation pro
ducts of algae, have been detected in some bodies of water. Dissolved thiamine was 
detected to be as much as 350 ng/liter in freshwater (Provasoli and Carlucci 1974). 
Cobalinin was detected to occur as much as 63 ng/liter in Lake Ikeda (Japan) at 20 m 
depth (Kashiwada et al 1960). This vitamin is believed to be one of the factors that 
trigger blooms of the BGA, which may be due to presence ofcobalt that is essential in 
the process of nitrogen fixation. In fact, this has been extracted from BGA as 
Tolypothrix ten',is (Okuda and Yamaguchi 1960) and C(vlindrospermuan Yntscicola 
(Venkataraman 1968). 

On the other hand biotin was observed to occur in Lake Tsukuri (Japan) ranging 
from 8 to 80 ng/liter (Ohwada et al 1972). This vitamin is reported to be required 'nd 
synthesized by a much smaller group of algae (Provasoli and Carlucci 1974). 

Roge ind Kulasooriya (1980) reported a number of studies indicating the presence 
of growth-promoting substances in BGA. For example, extracts from Phormitdium 
accelerated the germination of rice seed (Gupta and Lata 1964) and promoted root 
elongation of rice and increased the weight and protein content of the rice grain 
(Gupta and Shukla 1969). Some of the free amino acids from algae have rhizogenous 
effect on rice (Venkataraman and Neelakanthan 1967). In most of the reports the 
action was gibberellin-like. 

There are some inhibiting substances reported in algae (Pratt 1944, Bishop et al 
1959). Some of these excretory products from BGA could inhibit the growth of a 
bacterium (Telitchenko and Federov 1962) and a phycomycete (Bautista and Martinez 
1980), and could cause physiological disorder in man (Schwimmer and Schwimmer 
1968). 

(ONC.USION 

A large number and a great variety of algae were found in the DWR fields of 
Bangladesh and Mali. About 14% of the identified species had heterocyst presumably 
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coD' Aing nitrogenase in their filaments - aside from the fact that there were also 

sot. 'nonheterocyst containing BGA observed - and were capable of fixing atmos

ph ric nitrogen. 
The possible contribution ofalgae to the nutrition of DWR appears to be immense. 

They are potential sources of fertilizers. The intracellular nutrients in the algal cells 

are released on death of the cells and made available in the latter stage. Living algae 

cells are also sources of nutrients, through excretion of extracellular degradation 

products that may directly or indirectly benefit the rice plant. 
The importance ofalgae lies in their capacity to grow well in deep water where there 

is a great mass of submerged rice p!ants available for epiphytism, a greater volume of 

water for planktonic growth, a longer period of submersion, and less mechanical 

disturbances of the field. 
Thus, where fertilizer application may not be feasible, these biofertilizers, which 

grow luxuriantly, should be studied to meisure their actual contribution to the 

nutrition of the rice plant. More surveys should !edone to assess the abundance and 

species composition of algae in different deepwater-rice regions. They should be 

artificially cultivated to tap their full potential as a nutrient source and also as sources 

of basic food in the food chain. 
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DISCUSSION 

FRANCIS:This year in Bangladesh we observed that distrib tion of blue-green algae popula

tions was very localized. There seemed to be some relationship between the buildup ofthe algae 

populations and the high levels of decaying organic material in the water. Could organic 

phosphorus be the cause? 

A.-RrIxVEZ: Yes, it is possible that the phosphorus coming from decaying organic material is 

an element needed lor good growth of algae, especially of the blue-green algae. 

(t.IxG.. A possible explanation for some of the variation in algal activity between fields is 
t

the fact that soine farmers burn rice stu ble thoroughly and others bum it partly or not at all. 

Burning presumably kills many overwintcring algae. 

01M'A: You showed many diflerent kinds of blue-green and green algae. For nitrogen fixation 

have you found any cooperation or t ,'Vtition among them? 

M.-IRTIIi/: There are insufficient data regarding that aspect. It is an interesting area of study 

for the future. 
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SUMMARY 

Erratic early rainfall causes severe drought stress of young rice 
seedlings in Thailand's rainfed areas. In 1977, the Rice Division 
started screening local varieties and hybrid lines for diought toler
ance. The screening procedure is oudind. Drought stress was 
greater in 1978 and 1979 than in 1980. In 1980 tests, crosses with 
BKN6986 as a common parent were outstanding. Problems of soil 
variability were offset by adjustment of scores based on scores of 
nearby tolerant and susceptble checks. 

Somrith and Awakul (1979) estimate that about 6.5 million ha or 77% of Thailand's 
total rice area is rainfed. The rainfed area has about 90,000 ha of dryland, 5.78 million 
ha of wetland, and 510,000 ha ofdeopwater rice. Because most rainfed rictareas are in 
northeastern and Central Plain of Thailand, some background information may be 
useful. 

NORTHEASTERN THAILAND RAINFED RICE 

In northeastern Thailand, soils tend to be sandy (Table 1). In addition, organic matter 
content is low and aggravates drought stress, which commonly occurs for 2-week 
intervals in some years. The topography of the region is undulating and farmers still 
plant rice on the upper terraces, which frequently lack sufficient moisture for trans
planting. The result is high abandonment of the rice crop in drought years. 

Figure Idemonstrates the need for drought tolerance during the vegetative stage of 
the rice crop at Nakornratchasima (Korat) in northeastern Thailand, especially while 
rice is in the early vegetative growth stage. Transplanting is usually during May to 
July depending on the availability of rainfall. The probability of 25 mm or more 
precipitation per week in May through August is generally less than 50%. Thus, 
drought periods of I or more weeks during the early growing period are common. 

Researchers, Rice Division, Department of Agriculture, Bangkhen, Bangkok, Thailand, agronomists,
IRRI; and plant breeder, IRRI, Bangkok, Thailand. 
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Table 1. Soil physical and chemical characteristics of the Mahasara
kam region in the rice growing area of northeastern Thailand. 

Soil depth 
(cm) 

Particle size 
a 

COS FS 
b 

Silt 

(%) 

Clay 
WIIC 
(%) 

Organic 
matter 

(7) 

P 
(ppm) 

K 
(I:,q/t00 g) 

0-10 14 37 37 12 31 0.66 44 0.44 
10-25 26 47 1.8 9 32 0.29 44 0.06 

aCoarse sand. bFine sand. °Water-holding capacity. 

Probabili:, of 25mm rainfall 
09 

1. Prebability of 25 mm 08 
or more weekly preipi- - Vegetative stage 
tation falling ot Nakorn- 07 

rat.haima, Thailand, 06 
based on the 26-year 
average (1951-77). 05 

04 

03 

02

oI
 

0 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 44 48 52 
Week 

RAINFI) RICE ARE.\S OF 'ENTRAL PLAIN 

The Central Plain immediately north of Bangkok is a large Plat alluvial area character
ized by a heavy soil (Table 2), treeless plains with depressions that fill with water to a 
depth of 3 meters in certain areas during the monsoon. 

The parts of the Central Plain that are likely to collect water more than I m deep 
during maximum flood are broadcast-seeded to floating rice during the premonsoon 
rains in May and June. This permits early establishment ofthe rice plants, which tille-r 
and elongate when floodwater reaches the area in August through November. During 
the premonoon period and beginning of the monsoon, rairnf"ll is erratic and causes 
severe drought stress of the young rice seedlings for periods of 2 or more weeks in 
some years. This stress comes when the seedlings are attempting to became estab
lished and weeds provide serious competition for moisture and sunlight. 

Rainfall probabilities for the Ayuthaya area of the Central Plain (Fig. 2) clearly 
indicate that rainfall is sometimes critical from April to July when the floating rice is 
becoming established. Generally, after August, floodwater arrives and water depth 
continues to increase until flowering in mid-November. 
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Table 2. Soil physical and chemical characteristics of the Angthong,
floating rice area in the Central Plain, Thailand. 

Particle size (%) Organic P K 
Soil depth 

(cm) COS FS Silt Clay 
WbWHC matter 
(%) (%) 

(ppm) (meq/lO0 g) 

0-10 1 15 39 45 57 2.74 349 0.72 
10-25 2 34 35 30 50 1.24 305 0.63 

aCoarse sand. 
 bFine sand. CWater-holding capacity.
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EARLY FIELD SCREENING 

Most of past efforts in breeding for drought tolerance involved local selection of 
d ,ught-tolerant types in the Northeast and Central Plain floating rice areas by
farmers. Examples of land varieties that exi'ibit drought tolerance are Khao Dawk 
Mali 105 from the Northeast and Leb Mue Nahng 11l, a floating variety from the 
Central Plain. 

In 1977, the Rice Division began screening local varieties and exneri;nental hybrid
lincs at the Klong Luang Rice Experiment Station. The screening, with short rows on 
raised beds, was during the dry season to get the desired level of drought stress. 
Results of the 1977 test are not in this report but they were sufficiently encouraging to 
merit further screening. 

Testing procedures 
In general, 5g dry seed/entry are hand drilled in a 1.25-m row on raised beds 25 cm 
aparz. Generally, three check varieties - Leb Mue Nahng 111, BKN6986-108-3, and 
IR20 - are planted every 3-10 rows depcndirg on the experimental design and 
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objectives. The soil is saturated by daily watering until the seedlings are 30 days old. 
The soil is then permitted to dry to induce plants to undergo drought stress. Drought 
scores are recorded when the susceptible check, IR20, appears severely stressed. The 
scoring system ison a 1-9 scale (IRRI 1975): 1= none or only slight effect ofstress, 5= 

25-50% of all leaves fully dried, and 9 = all plants apparently dead. 
The field is then watered to relieve soil moisture stress and each entry is scored after 

about 7 days, also using the 1-9 scale: 1= at least 90%of plants fully recovered, 5 
40-50% of plants fully recovered, and 9 = all plants dead or nearly dead. 

FIELD SCREENING 

In the 1978 and 1979 dry seasons, 135 and 343 lines and varieties, respectively, were 
seeded in 2 replications for screening at the Huntra Rice Experiment Station. In the 
1978 test, BKN6986-108-3, Khao Dawk Mali 105, and Leb Mue Nahng Ill were 
check varieties and planted alternately every 20 rows. In 1979, three checks, including 
Leb Mue Nahng 111, BKN6986-108-3, and RD7 were planted alternately every 
three rows. 

In the 1980 dry season, 1,092 rices from the 1980 IRDWON and the 1979 Deep 
Water Rice Ob3ervational Nursery were screened. Three check varieties, Leb Mue 
Nahng Ill (resistant), BKN6986-108-3 (intermediate), and IR20 (susceptible), were 
planted alternately every 3 rows. A systematic design was assigned with one replica
tion. Tables 3-5 show only entries with the lowest stre. s scores in 1978-80. 

TabLe 3. The 20 best lines or varieties in screening fo" drought tol
eranre at the ihntra Rice Experiment Station, Thailand, L978. 

"Average ParentLine or variety score 
I variety Droujht _,ecovery Parent__e__r 

FR t3A 3.0 4.0 
SI17295-86-i-2-0 4.0 7.0 OTA1649/LR648 
Salumpikit 5.0 6.5 
KU 276 5.5 7.0 
BKN6986-27-8-35 5.5 5.5 11R262/PC56 
SPR7292-138-2-3-0 5.5 7.0 Nakorn GAN/TR648 
SP1R7323-9-0 5.5 6.5 P,56/Sigad is//Daw Luang 88 
Bao Vista 6.0 7.0 
1R442-2-58 6.0 2.5 1R95/lIINI I
 
BKN6986-68-14 6.0 6.5 TR262/I1G56
 
BKN6986-1 L4-9 6.0 6.5 1IZ262 /P;5 
S11R7297-479-2-1-0 6.0 8.0 I'C56'1AR648 
ITA7406-11 1-0 6.0 8.0 SPR6726/RDI //KP32 
S'R7233-1-40-l-3-0 6.0 7.5 IANI I l/C4-63 
SP'R7233-1-40-] -4-0 6.0 8.0 LMNI Ii/C4-63
 
1AN I1! 6.5 7.0 
SI'7224-137-1 -7-0 6.5 5.5 irA1645/IR648
 
iflA7406- 110-0 6.5 8.0 RI)7//RD1 /KP32
 
KIMI. 105 6.5 5.5
 
BKN06986-27-8 6.5 5.5 1R262/PG56
 

Based on Standard Evaloation System for Rice (1tRRIl 1975). 
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Table 4. The 20 best lines or varieties in screening for drought tol
erance at the Huntra Rice Experiment Station, Thailand, 1979. 

Line or variety Average score"
Drought Recovery Parent
 

B922C-Mr-91-2-1 4.5 5.0 Pelita I-I/B60B-242-4
 
DWCT-25-1-0-2 4.5 4.0
 
B922C-Mr-91-4-0 5.0 3.5 Pelita I-I/B60B-242-4
 
BKNFR76061-15-1 5.0 4.0
 
CNL 31q 5.0 3.5
 
BKN6986-81-5 5.5 5.5 IR262/PG56
 
Yodaya 5.5 5.0
 
CNL 241 5.5 4.5
 
IR4971-KLC-I01-4-0 5.5 5.0 IR2035/IR95/LMN111
 
BKN6988-52-1-1-0-8 5.5 5.0 IR262/LlNll1
 
BKN6988-52-1-3-0-0 5.5 5.5 IR262/IIIN1
 
BKNFR76035-97-2 5.5 6.0 IR4427/RD19//BKN6987-52-1
 
SPR7275-4-3 5.5 5.5 r[TA1646/C4-63
 
BKN6987-68-7 5.5 5.5 IR262/KNN 11
 
BR223-B-38 6.0 6.0 TKM6/Habiganj Aman 1I
 
SPR7224-I-2-1-0-1 6.0 6.5 IITA1645/IR648
 
SPR7273-0-0-12 6.0 5.5 HTA1629/Sigadis
 
DWCT134-3-1-0 6.0 6.0
 
HTA7406-110-1-0 6.0 6.0 SPR6726-134-2-24//RD I/IR1416
 
ARC5955 6.0 7.0
 

aBased on Standard Evaluation System for Rice (IRRI 1975).
 

Table i. The 40 best lines in screening for drought tolerance
 
at HunLfra Rice Experiment Station, Thailand, 1980. Average
 
score for IR20 was 6.7.
 

Line Av scord Parents
 
for drought
 

BKNFR76011-9-1-3-1 1 IR28/BKN6986-81 
BKNFR76011-24-3-1-1 I 
BKNFR76012-47-3-1-3 1 IR20/BKN6986-167 
BKNFR76012-47-3-7-1 I " 
BKNFR76014-77-2-0 1 IR28/BKN6986-81-5 
BKNFR76014-116-1-2-1 1 "
 
BKNFR76026-37-3-2-2 1 IR4427-70-4/RD19 
BKNFR76020-7-2-3-1 1 IR4427-70-6/RD19 
BKNFR76029-7-2-3-2 1 " 
BKNFR76043-95-1-1 1 BKN6986-7l/LFMN1I 
BKNFR76004-53-6-2-1 1.3 IR30/BKN6986-81-5 
BKNFR76005-14-2-4-1 1.3 IR30/BKN6986-167 
BKNFR76005-53-3-2-1 1.3 RDl9/IR29 
BV.NFR76012-47-3-1-1 1.3 IR20/BKN6986-167 
BINFR7602-47-3-1-2 1.3 " 
BKNFR7604-77-3-1 1.3 IR28/BKN6986-81-5 
BKNFR76026-29-2-1-1 1.3 IR4427-70-4/RDI9
 
BKNFR76OI4-1-9-1 1.5 IR28/BKN6986-81-5
 
BKNFR76014-1-9-2 1.5
 
BKNFR76O4-1-9-3 1.5
 
BKNFR76020-10-2-3-1 1.5 BKN6986-108/IR28
 
BKNFR76026-3-2-2-3 1.5 IR4427-70-4/RDI9
 
BKNFR76028-70-I-4-2 1.5 IR4427-70-2/RDI9
 

Continued on next page
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Table 5 continued 

BKNFR76028-70-1-4-3 1.5 1R4427-70-2/RD19 
BKNFR76028-136-3-3-1 
 1. 5 " 

BKNFR76029---2-5-1 1.5 IR4427-70-6/RD19 
BKNFR7601Q-66-1-1 1.8 RD19/1R29 
BKNFR6014 -24-2-2-1 1.8 IR28/BKN6986-81-5 
BKNFR76014 -24-2-3-1 1.8 
BKNFR76014-44-1-2-1 1.8 
BKNFR76025-182-1-1-1 1.8 IR4427-70-5/RD19 
BKNFR76025182-1-2-1 1.8 
13KNFR76025-182-1-2-2 1.8 
BKNFR76026-1q3-1-2-2 1.8 IR4427-70-4/RD19 
BKNFR76027-16-2-1-1 1.8 TR4427-70-5/RD19 
BKNFR76028-182-0-2-1 1.8 "
 

BKNFR76037-6-2-3 1.8 RD1/BKN6986-81-5
 
BKNFR76011-47-3-7-1 2.0 IR28/BKN6986-81
 
BKNFR76011-47-3-7-2 2.0
 
BKNFR76011-47-1-2-2 2.0
 

aSc-ores for recovery not made because tile field was used for 
other experiments.
 

Visual drought score (1-9) 
9

"R20-i !-'-

------.- ............. . n =19
 

- .BKN6986-108-3 I II =4.44, 
4- BKN6986-108-5I n= 18 

311, '' 1 .2

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 15 16 
Rep I Rep II 

Location of check variety in the field 

3. Variation across the field illustrated by the change in responses of IR20 (susceptible check) and 
BKN6986-108-3 (resistant check). Huntra Experiment Station, Thailand, 1980. 
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The data clearly show that drought stress was much greater in 1978 and 1979 than 
in 1980. We believe this was due to the absence of IR20, the susceptible check, in 1978 
and 1979 because subsequent tests showed that the check varieties used in 1978 and 
1979 had good tolerance for drought. 

The 40 best lines shown in Table 5 were derived from crosses with BKN6986 line as 
a common parent. This line originated from across between Pin Gaew 56, a floating 
variety, and IR62, an experimental semidwarf from IRRI. 

De Datta and O'Toole (1977) pointed out that deepwater rices generally encounter 
drought problems at the seedling stage and have, therefore, evolved through natural 
selection for tolerance in the vegetative stage. However, Pin Gaew 56 itself showed a 
relative susceptible reaction to drought in the 1980 test (4.6). Possibly the gene(s) for 
tolerance in this variety is in a hypostatic condition but could be expressed after 
recombination with other parents. 

Our greatest difficulty has been soil variability and how to measure genetic differ
ences resulting from the extreme variation that occurs under drought stress. Figure 3 
provides an example of the variability noted in the 1980 experiment in the Huntra 
plots. Under such conditions, the validity of the test scores logically comes into 
question. However, we have attempted to adjust the scores based on nearby tolerant 
and susceptible checks and believe this gives a fairly reliable estimate. Furthermore, 
two replications are used to reduce some of the inconsistencies. 
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DISCUSSION 

KUI'KANCHANAKUL: How much yield loss due to drought at seedling stage do you expect in 
deepwater conditions? 
Suvltmj: In Thailand we have not had any specific information about yield loss caused by 

drought during the scedling stage. 
JACKSON: Why can't we institute an IRTP drought tolerance test as we have done with other 

stresses? Drought is important in deepwater rice. 
DURI',iSUIt:Presently the upland and deepwater observational nurseries are being screened 

for drought stress. There isalso an ongoing collaborative project on drought participated in by a 
limited number ofLuuntric. I fully agree with Dr. Jackson's suggestion for a separate drought 
tolerance test. We may initiate such a test under IRTP. 
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SUMMARY 

Frequent soil moisture stress during the seedling and vegetative 
stages of early-seeded crops dictates a need for drought tolerance in 
modern deepwater varieties, Greenhouse and field screening at 
IRRI have identified the traditional varieties Khao Dawk Mali 105, 
Leb Mue Nahng 11l, and Nam Sagui 19 as drought tolerant. Those 
rices are used extensively as parents in breeding for drought toler
ance for all types of rainfed rices including modem deepwater rices. 
Drought-tolerant progenies crossed with semidwarfs are now either 
recommendcd varieties, such iis Nam Sagui 19 derivatives, !or 
shallow-water rainfed wetland, or are under test in observational 
nurseries for rainfed and deepwatcr areas. 

Nam Sagui 19 is a known excellent donor parent for drought 
tolerance, because of its numerous drought-tolerant descendants. 
Two selections from BKN6986, a cross between semidwarf lR262 
line and the deepwater rice variety Pin Gaew 56, showed consistent 
drought tolerance in at least ; ears of field testing. 

Ironically, the deepwater-rice farmer also faces the threat of drought. Drought 
damage to rice seedlings occurs between seeding which is generally done on dry soil, 
and the start of monsoonal rains -- a period when deepwater rice grows as dryland 
rice. Drought in deepwater areas can occur in Bangladesh (Choudhury and Zaman 
1970), West Bengal, India, and Thailand (De Datta 1981), Mali (Bidaux 1970), and 
Vietnam (Xuan and Kanter 1975). Over a period of 126 years in Thailand (1831-1957) 
drought was experienced in 60 years (Chang et al 1979). 

Because modern deepwater varieties may not have the early elongation ability of 
traditional deepwater rices early seeding is advocated. This ensures rapid stand 

'establishment and reduces the r,-k of seedling destruction by fast rising floodwater 
(I)e Datta and O'Toole 1977, VL,,ara and Mzaredo 1979). It is the early-seeded rice, 

Agronomist, assistant scientist, senior research assistant, IRRI. 
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however, that more frequently experiences soil moisture stress. Thus, there is a need 
for breeding deepwater rices .ordrought tolerance at the seedling and early vegetative 
stages (De Datta and O'Toolc 1977). 

It is, therefore, imperative that a screening technique for drought tolerance be 
developed to identil' rices suitable for deepwatcr areas and to use those as parents in 
hybridization programs to incorporate drought tolerance into modern deepwater 
rices. 

S( II:N IN( mTII IN I QUFiS 

Various techniques for screening rices flor drought tolerance at the vegetative stage 
were summarized by Dc Datta and ('Toole (1977). A greenhouse drought-screening 
technique earlier reported by Sarkar and Ic l)atta (1975) provided simulation of 
limited rooting depth that represented drvland field conditions with a hardpan at 
shallow depth. The dccpwate-r varietiLs Leb Mue Nahng Ill and Khao Dawk Mali 
105 were identified for drought tolerance by the technique (Dc Datta et al 1978). In 
the greenhouse, however, limited space restricts the number of test materials. 

A field screening technique developed at IRRI in 1975 ()e Datta and Vicencio 
1976, Dc Datta ct al 1979) allowed the testing of thousands of rices at one time. Rices 
were seeded on dry soil f'or field screening during the dry season and sprinkler
irrigated at 4-6 day intervals until the seedlings were 30 days old. The soil was then 
allowed to dry naturally. Reactions to soil moisture stress were determined when 2, 5, 

)and 10 bars soil moisture tLOsions (SMT' were reached using the SES 1-9scale (IRRI 
1975) where I - no to negligible effects of soil moisture stress and 9 = all plants 
apparently dead. After drought scoring at 10 bars SMI, soil moisture stress was 
relieved by sprinkler irrigation. Recovery scoring wits done 7to 10 days later also using 
the SFS 1-9 scale, where I 90% and atxwe of'thc plants fully recovered and 9 = no 
plants fully recovercd. 

Recovery from drought stress i, more important for a deepwater rice crop than for a 
shallow-water wetland crop. Failure to fully recover before the rise of floodwaters may 
mean a total crop loss. 

The result from 3 y'ears of greenhouse tests and 4 years of field tests at IRRI are 
summarized in this paper. 

GRI-FiN1 10USF, S(CREIEN ING 

A greenhouse study on improved drought tolerance at shallow rooting depth was 
initiated in 1975 and continued through 1980. Atotal of 105 entries each season (elite 
lines and selected varieties and lines) were evaluated ftr drought tolerance and ability 
to recover from stress. A different set of entries, including the promising lines in the 
previous season's test, was tested the fllowing s5eaison. All entries (including Moro
bcrekan as an inticator plant in 1978, and I.cb Mue Nahng Ill in 1979 and 1980) 
were seeded into dry soil in steel drums. The effective rooting depth was 45 cm. The 
soil in the druns wais. watered regularly until 30 da's f'rln seeding and then allowed to 
dry naturally. As soon s the indicator plant wis apparently dead from moisture stress 
the entries were scorCd Ior drought tolerance, the soil sampled for moisture content, 
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I. Dcorption curve Ibr soil froin the new IRRI firm used in the greenhouse experinients. IRRI,
 
1976.
 

the plants rewatered, and rccovery ability scored at a desired growth stage.
In all tests, the average soil moisture content just before relieving stress was about 

8.2% at the 20-cm soil depth and 11.4% at the 30-cm depth, values well above 15 bars 
of SMT (Fig. 1). 

Promising lines for deepwater areas 
Among the deepwater rices reported earlier to have good drought tolerance were 
Khao Dawk Mali 105, Nam Sagui 19, and Leb Mue Nahng 111 (De Datta et al 1978). 
In the 1978-80 studies those varieties continued to perform fairly well. 

Table I shows the drought-tolerant lines with a deepwater rice parent or progeni
tor. IR442-2-58, with Leb Mue Nahng 11, a deepwater rice from Thailand, as 

Table i. Drought-tolerant lines with deepwater rice parent or progen
itor from IRRI greenhouse tests, 1978-80. 

Line Female parent 
 Male parent
 

IR5825-44-3-PI IR2061-213-2-16 Nam Sagu-i 19/IR1416-131-5 
1142-2-58 IR95-31-4 Leb Nue Nahng 111 
JR5853-118-5 Nam Sagui 19/IR2071-88 TR2061-214-3-6-20
 

(1,52)
 
IR9814-6-3 IR2070-423-2-5/Nam 1R2070-42-2-5-6
 

Sagui 19
 
IR383Q-I 
 Pelita 1-2/1R1529-680-3 IR442-2-58/Rikuto Norin 1 
TR9411-5-3-3 IR442-2-58/IR1545-213- IR2058-78-1-3-3-3 

2-16 

15 
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parent, has been consistently drought tolerant in many greenhouse studies. IR5825
44-3P.,, which has also been reported to have good submergence tolerance, has had 

good drought tolerance. These and other promising lines should be further evaluated 

for other plant characters desirable for deepwater rice culture. 

FIELD SCREENING 

The number of rices involved in each year of field screening from 1978 to 1981 is 

shown in Table 2. The materials include deepwater varieties from the IRRI germ
plasm bank (GB) and entries to the International Deep Water Observational Nursery 
(IRDWON) of the International Rice Testing Program (IRTP). Of the 4,358 entries 
in the 1981 dry season, 68 were deepwater GB accessions from Bangladesh, India, and 

Sri Lanka and 65 were entries from the 1980 IRDWON. An undetermined number 
was from the IRRI hybridization nursery and observational yield trial. The 1980 
entries also included IRDWON materials, among which were 30 selections from 1976 
to 1978 IRDWONs for various desirable agronomic and physiologic characteristics. 

Promising deepwater varieties 
In the 1981 dry season, 6 deepwater rice accessions from Bangladesh and I from Sri 

Lanka had the same drought score (5 at 10 bats SMT) as Salumpikit, a Philippine 

traditional dryland variety, which was used as a tolerant check (Table 3). Only 

Horhoria/Sarsari had a recovery score as gocd athat of Salumpikit. Bhabani 
(Jabain), Hijal Digha, and Tilbazal, all from Bangladesh, had a recovery score similar 

to that of IR442-2-58, another drought-tolerant check. 

Promising IRDWON materials 
Most of the 1980 1RDWON entries were products of hybridization and selection at 

IRRI, Philippines, and Thailand, and had a modern (semidwarf) and a traditional 

deepwatcr variety as parents in most cases. Earlier IRDWONs included traditional 

varieties from different countries with deepwater rice areas. 

Table 2. Number of entries and outstanding selec
tions in field screening of rices for drought tol

erance at the vegetative stage. IRRI, 1978-81 dry 

seasons. 

Entries Outstanding

Year (no.) selectionsa
 

1978 4757 43
 

1979 3897 145
 
1980 4540 169
 
1981 4358 87
 

aDrought tolerance score as good as or better than 

IR442-2-58 and Salumpikit at 10 bars SMfT, except
 

1979 test which was at 5 bars SMT.
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Table 3. Deepwater rices from the IRRI germplasm bank with promising
 
drought tolerance in field drought screening at the vegetative stage.
 
IRRI, 1981 dry season.
 

Accession Accession Origin 
Drought 
score at 

Reco ery 
score- at 

no. 5 bars 10 bars 10 bars 

SMTc SMT SMT 

Bhabani (Jabain) 49266 Bangladesh 4 5 3 
Hijal Digha 49276 Bangladesh 4 5 3 
Horhoria/Sarsari 49277 Bangladesh 4 5 2 
Koitor Moni/Kalakari 49281 Bangladesh 3 5 4 
Nai Handiran 40852 Sri Lanka 5 5 4 
Nap Tosha 49287 Bangladesh 3 5 4 
Tilbazal 49296 Bangladesh 4 5 3 
Salumpikit (tolerant 5423 Philippines 3 5 2 

check) 
IR442-2-58 (tolerant IRRI 5 6 3 
check) 

IRAT 9 (susceptible 28206 Ivory Coast 6 8 8 
check) 

IR20 (susceptible check) IRRI 7 8 5 

aSES 1-9 scale, where: 1 = no to slight effe ts of soil moisture
 

stress and 9 = all plants apparently dead. SES 1-9 scale, where:
 
I = 90% or above of the plants fully recovered and 9 = no plants
 
fully recovered. 0SMT = soil moisture tension,
 

Among the 1980 IRDWON entries selected from 1976 to 1978 IRDWON sets, 
two BKN6986 lines (IR262-43-8-1 1/Pin Gaew 56) and SPR7292 (NKG/IR648)
from Thailand had drought tolerance similar to or better than those of the tolerant 
checks Salumpikit and IR442-2-58 in 2 years of field tests (Table 4). Madhukar from 
India was as drought tolerant as the checks. 

In 1979 BKN6986-66-2 and BKN6986-147-2 (Table 4) were released as RD17 and 
RD 19 by Thailand's Department of Agriculture as drought-tolerant deepwater (0.5-1 
m depth) rice varieties. These were the first high yielding varieties developed espe
cially for flood-prone deepwater areas. 

DEEPWATER RICES AS PARENTS IN IRRI HYBRIDIZATION PROGRAM 

Earlier the objective of using deepwater rices as parents in developing high yielding
varieties for flood-prone areas was to incorporate such characteristics as elongation
ability, as when Leb Mue Nahng 111 was crossed with four high yielding varieties in 
1965, out of which T442-57 was selected at the Klong Luang Experiment Station in 



Table 4. Promising selections from iRDWON for drought 

field screening at IRRI, 1980 and 1981 seasons. 

tolerance at the vegetative stage from 

Entry Origin 

1q80 
Drought 
score at 

5 bars 10 bars 
s rrc SMT 

Recovery 
score 

b 
at 

10 bars
SMT 

1981 
Drought 

scorea at 

5 bars 10 bars
SM SMT 

Recovery 
scoreb aD 

10 bars
SKIT -

1980 IRDWON entries, selected earlier from 1976-78 

A 

BKN6986-66-2 (RDI7) 
BKN6986-147-2 (RDl9) 
Madhukar 

SPR7233-I-24-2-2-2-3 
SPR72q2-151-2-I-B-B 
SPR72q2-206-1-3-B 

1980 new IRDWON entry 

Khama 

Thailand 
Thailand 
India 

Thailand 
Thailand 
Thailand 

Bangladesh 

4 
3 
3 

3 
4 
3 

4 

5 
4 
5 

5 
5 
5 

5 

3 
4 
5 

3 
3 
3 

5 

3 
3 
5 

5 
3 
5 

3 

4 
4 
6 

7 
4 
5 

5 

3 
3 
4 

5 
3 
4 

3 

0 

0 

Other 1976-78 IRDWON selections 

BKN6q86-81-5 

CR1009 

Thailand 

India 

4 

4 

5 

5 

5 

3 

4 

4 

5 

6 

3 

4 

Checks 

Salumpikit (tolerant) 

IR442-2-58 (tolerant) 
IRAT 9 (susceptible) 
IR20 (susceptible) 

Philippines 

IRRI 
Ivory Coast 
IRRI 

4 

4 
7 
6 

5 

6 
8 
8 

4 

3 
8 
5 

3 

5 
6 
7 

5 

6 
8 
8 

2 

3 
8 
5 

aSES 1-9 scale, where: 1 = no to slight effects of soil moisture stress and 9 = all plants 
apparently.dead. bSES 1-Q scale, where: 1 = 90% or above of the plants fully recovered and
 
9 = no plants fully recovered. CSMT = soil moisture tension.
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Table 5. Drought-tolerant deepwater rices and the 
number of IRRI crosses each one was involved in as* 
direct parent or ancestor, IRRI, 1980. 

Parent or ancestor Crosses
(no.)
 

BKN6986-108-2 
 43
 
RD19 
 115 
Khao Dawk Mali 105 1,888 
Leb Mue Nahng 111 1,255 
Nam Sagui 19 1,694 

Thailand (HilleRisLambers 1978). In such crosses, drought tolerance was one of the 
characteristics incorporated. IR442-2-58, a sister line of T442-57, was identified as a 
drought-tolerant rice with moderate elongation capacity (IRRI 1973). 

IRRI had made 33,898 crosses as of the 1980 dry season. Three deepwater rice 
varieties identified as drought tolerant were involved as direct parent or progenitors of 
a large number of crosses (Table 5). RDI9 and BKN6986-108-2 were used exten
sively in the 1979-80 crosses. 

Drought tolerance in decpwater rices at the vegetative stage is believed to be a 
product of natural selection because of the high frequency of severe drought stress the 
deepwater rice seedling encounters as it grows in dry soil. 

Tables 6-8 show that Nam Sagui 19 is one of the best gene donors for drought 
tolerance. Among five drought-tolerant IRRI lines from five crosses involving a 
deepwater rice parent or progenitor, four descended from Nam Sagui 19 and one from 
Khao Dawk Mali 105. Among these was IR5853-118-5.(Nam Sagui 19/IR2071
88//IR2061-214-3-6-20), named in the Philippines as IR52, for rainfed wetland 
areas. Leb Mue Nahng 11I was a parent of IR442-2-58, one of the two drought
tolerant checks. 

The most consistent deepwater rice in the field tests from 1978 to 1981 has been 
BKN6986-108-2. It had the best scores for drought tolerance and recovery from 
drought stress in 198 1. Its use has been _ggested for breeding drought tolerance into 
rices to be grown in dryland, shallow rainfed wetland, and ,-nwater areas. 

Promising rices for drought in 1981 field screening and selected from 17 crosses are 
shown in Table 8. Of the 17 crosses, 13 were descendants of Nam Sagui 19, 2 of 
KLG6986 lines, and I each of Khao Dawk Mali 105 and Leb Mue Nahng I11. 

In field screening, Nam Sagui 19, earlier cited as an excellent donor parent for 
drought tolerance (De Datta et al 1979, Dc Datta and Seshu 1982), had good tolcrance 
at 2 and 5bars SMT but was moderately susceptible at 10 bars SMT (Tabls 6-8). It is 
likely that due to recombination of gene(s) released from possible hypostatuc condi
tion, or due to complementary gene action, a number of progenies involving this 
variety were more drought tolerant than the parent (De Datta and Seshu 1982). 



Table 6. Outstanding deepwater rices and progenies of crosses involving a deepwater rice in 
field drought screening at IRRI, 1978 and 1979. 

1978 
Drouht Re ov-

1979 
Drought Re ov-

Entry Deepwater parent score at 
5 bars 10 bars 

SMTC SMT 

ery at 
10 bars 

SMT 

score a at 

5 bars 
SMT 

ery at 

10 bars 
SMT EL 

IR5624-110-2 Khao Dawk Mali 105 1 3 3 3 1 
IR5853-118-5 (IR52) 
IR8235-194 
IR926o-i24 
IR9995-96-2 
BKN6986-108-2 
BKN6986-147-2 (RDI9) 
Khao Dawk Mali 105 

Nam Sagui 19 
Nam Sagui 19 
Nam Sagui 19 
Nam Sagui 19 
Pin Gaeu 56 
Pin Gaew 56 

2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
3 

3 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
6 

3 
3 
3 
1 
2 
3 
3 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
-
2 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
-

1 
0 

KLG6986-165-P 
Leb Mue Nahng 111 
Nai Sagui 19 
IR442-2-58 (tolerant 

check) 
Salumpikit (tolerant 

check) 
IR20 (susceptible 

check) 
IRAT 9 (susceptible 

chezk) 

Leb Mue Nahng 111 

1 
2 

3 
3 

1 

5 

b 

3 
4 

7 
5 

4 

8 

1 
3 

5 
3 

1 

7 

9 

3 
3 

4 
3 

3 

5 

7 

1 
1 

1 
1 

1 

3 

5 

o 

aSES 1-9 scale, where: no to negligible effects of soil moisture stress and 9 = all 

plants apparently dead. SES l-q scale, 
covered and 9 = no plants fully recovered. 

where: 1 = 90% or above of the plants fully re-
CSMT = soil moisture tension. 



Table 7. Outstanding deepwater rices and progenies of 
crosses involving a deepwater rice in
 
field drought screening at IRRI, 1980 and 1981.
 

lq80 1981
 
Drought Re ov- Drought 
 Recov-


Entry Deepwater parent score at ery at 3corea at 
 eryb at
 
5 bars 10 bars 10 bars 
5 bars 10 bars 10 bars
 

SMTC sMT S-T SMT SMT 
 SMT
 

IR5624-110-2 
 Khao Dawk Mali 105 3 3 1 4 5 
 3
 
IR5853-118-5 (IR52) Nam Sagui 19 
 4 5 2 5 7 
 3

IR8235-194 Nam Sagui 19 3 3 3 4 5 
 3
 
IR9266-124 Nam Sagui 19 
 3 3 3 4 6 3 
 "
 IR9995-96-2 Nam Sagui 19 5 3 
 4 6 4 :

BKN6986-108-2 Pin Gaew 56 2 4 
 3 3 4 2

BKN6986-147-2 Pin Gaew 56 3 4 
 4 3 4 
 3


(RD19) 

Khao Dawk Mali 105 
 5 7 3 5 7 
 4
 
KLG6986-165-P 
 3 4 3 3 4 3

Leb Mue Nahng 111 
 4 6 5  -
 -

Nam Sagui 19 
 6 7 3 5 
 6 3 "n

IR442-2-58 (toler- Leb Mue Nahng 111 4 6 3 
 5 6 3
ant check) 


n

Salumpikit (toler-
 4 5 4 
 3 5 2
 

ant check)

IR20 (susceptible 
 6 8 5 7 8 5
 

check)
 
IRAT 9 (susceptible 
 7 8 8 6 8 
 8
 

check)
 

aSES 
 1-q scale, where: b = no to negligible effects of soil moisture stress and 9 = 

CD 

all
 
plants apparently dead. SES l-q scale, where: 1 = 
90% or above of the plants fully recov0
ered and 9 = no plants fully recovered. SMT = soil moisture tension.
 

0 
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Table 8. Drought-tolerant progenie,. in field screening of multiple
 

crosses inovlving a drought-tolerant deepwater rice variety as pa

rent. IRRI, 1981 dry season.
 

Drought Recovery
 

Designation Deepwater parent scorea at score at
 
5 bars 10 bars 10 bars
 

sMnI SMT SMT
 

IR5853-213-6-1 Nam Sagui 19 2 3 2
 
IR8235-194 Nam Sagui 19 3 4 3
 

IR9830-27-2-3 Nam Sagui 19 3 4 3
 
IR11288-B-B-65-1 Leb Mue Nahng 111 3 4 3 
IR11288-B-B-144-1 Leb Mue Nahng 111 3 4 3 
IR18152-4-1-2 Khao Dawk Mali 105 2 4 3 
IR21015-137-3-2-2-I Nam Sagui 19 3 4 2 
IR21015-196-3--3-I Nam Sagui 19 3 4 2 
IR21178-21-3 Nam Sagui 19 3 3 2 

IR21264-48-2 Nam Sagui 19 4 4 2 

IR21313-28-1 Nam Sagui 19 3 4 3 

IR21347-29-2 Nam Sagui 19 3 4 3 

IR21347-50-3 Nam Sagui 19 3 4 3 

IR21567-20-]. Klong Luang 6986 4 4 3 
IR21587-44-1 Klong Luang 6986 3 4 3 

IR21669-5-3 Nam Sagui 19 3 4 3 

IR24760-24-2 Nam Sagui 19 2 3 1 

IR24760-58-1 Nam Sagui 19 2 3 2 

TR24761-35-3 Nam Sagui 19 3 3 2 

IR24761-156-3 Nam Sagui 19 3 3 2 

rR25929-13-3-I Nain Sagui 19 3 4 2 
3 4 2rR25929-42-2-3 Nam Sagui 19 

3 4 3
IR28252-102-1 Nam Sagui 19 

5 7 4Khao Dawk Mali 105 

Nam Sagui 19 5 6 3
 

Salumpikit (tolerant 
 3 5 2
 

check) 
iR442-2-58 (susceptible 5 6 3 

check) 
IRAT 9 (susceptible 6 8 8 

check) 
Ri20 (susceptible 7 8 5 

check) 

SF:S 1-9 scale, where: 1 = no to negligible effects of soil mois
0 

ture stress and 9 = all plants apparently dead. SES 1-9 scale, 

where: I = 90% or above of the plants fully recovered and 9 = no 
= 

plants fully recovered. CSM. soil moisture tension. 

The semidwarf selections in Tables 6-8 should also be tested in deep water for yield 

and othcr characters. It is possible that the elongation ability of the deepwatcr parent 

and the high yield potential of the semidwarf parents are combined in some of these 

lines. These combinations should generate drought-tolerant, high yielding deepwater 
rices. 
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DISCUSSION 

DURVASULA: Nam Sagui 19 derivatives such as IP52, although showing consistent tolerance 
for drought in greenhouse tests at IRRI, were recorded as susceptible at some IRTP t.ites. 
What, in your view, are the reasons for such discrepancies? 

DJ;DATi'i: I hope very few have recorded such reactions. Possibly some soil problems could 
have modified the results. 

PUCKRIDGF: Three important factors in drought tolerance are survival, recovery, and 
reproduction. In deepwater rice, elongation is affected by drtAught and flowering is delayed. 
Can you comment on the effect of drought on yield? 

DFD,,I-l:Mass screening fot drot',ht tolerance cannot be used to determine yield potential
of rices under drought conditions because many deepwater rices presently grown are photope
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riod sensitive as aic niuzt of the newly developed rices. To determine the effect of drought on 

yield, one can do it with a limited number of entries in the wet season. 
I would like to add that some of those screened were identified as tolerant ofDURVASULA: 

drought by Dr. )e Datta and others. When some of the tolerant rices were entered in the IRTP 

trials where some drought was reported, some of them gave higher yields. So this may, 

somewhat indirect!y, reflect on what is happening in the reproduction. 

KANTER: Different dryland rice soils (including deepwater rice lands) may have different 

physical and chemical propertie ; at different soil moisture tensions. These differing soil 

reactions may explain some variety and environment interactions observed among drought

determine the extent of soil problems,tolerant material. Has any survey been made to 


associated with dryland rice soils, that could mask drought resistance?
 

Dl D..-.. : Drought tolerance isoften masked by susceptibility to soil problems. The extent 

ofihse soil problems is difficult to estimate. A rough estimate is 100 million ha. How much of 

these problem soil areas are grown to deepwater rice is not known. My suggestion is to screen 
- but itrices for drought tolerance on good soils rather than to screen for multiple stresses 

would be up to the national program to decide. 



IDENTIFICATION
 
OF DEEPWATER RICE
 

FOR DROUGHT TOLERANCE
 
IN BANGLADESH
 

A. R. Gomosta and D. G. Kanter 

SUMMARY 

Bangladesh fai mers sow deepwater rice inMarch or April. Uncer
tain rainfall during the early growing period often leads to poor 
stand establishment or complete loss of the crop at the seedling 
stage. 

Incorporati3ii of drought tolerance at the seedling stage in a 
modem deepwater rice variety isan important requirement. Three 
hundred promising breeding lines were screened for drought toler
ance at the seedling stage and 50 lines were selected. 

Bangladesh farmers generally broadcast deepwater rice in dryland fields. Early 
vegetative growth and plant development depend on unpredictable rainfall. Studies 
have shown that seedlings must be at least 4-6 weeks old before they can elongate to 
withstand sudden submergence. Early seeding is, therefore, necessary. 

Bangladesh farmers sow deepwater rice in March or April with the onset of 
premonsoon rains. Uncertain rainfall during the seedling stage often leads to poor 
stand establishment or complete loss of the crop. Presubmergence drought stress 
decreases the internode elongation ability of deepwater rice (Vergara and Mazaredo 
1979). 

The detrimental effects of drought on deepwater rice can be reduced by incorpora
tion of drought tolerance in modern deepwater rice varieties. 

Some rice varieties avoid or tolerate drought (O'Toole and Chang 1978). Of the 
several traits related to the avoidance mechanism, the root system has received 
maximum attention. In field tests the d'eep-rooted varieties were found drought 
tolerant (IRR I 1976a). Deep rooting ability, however, may not help to avoid drought 
stress in the deepwater rice areas of Bangladesh because the probability of drought is 
limited mainly to the early seedling stage during the preflood period. Two-week-old 
seedlings may even be subjected to drought stress. Our earlier research (unpublished) 
showed that deep rooting ability is not remarkably manifested before I month after 
seeding (unpublished data). Hence, drought tolerance at the early seedling stage and 

Principal plant physiologist, BRRI, Joydebpur, Banglad.h; and associate plant breeder, BRRI and IRRI 
Collaborative Program (present address: BRRI, Joydebpur, Bangladesh). 
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recovery ability following the stress period are more important than drought avoid
ance by the deep root system. 

Several screening methods for drought tolerance have been developed (De Datta et 
al 1975). All of them, however, are not promising. The dry-season screening technique 
developed at IRRI (De Datta and Vicencio 1976) is not applicable in Bangladesh 
because low temperatures prevail in November and December. In the wet season, 
screening is not always successful because of the high probability of rainfall. Hence, 
screening in semicontrolled conditions is necessary. 

Screening techniques in controlled environments to identify drought-tolerant 
deepwater rice varieties have been described by De Datta and O'Toole (1977). We 
describe the techniques for screening rices for drought tolerance in Bangladesh and 
identify breeding lines with drought tolerance and good elongation ability. 

MAIRIALS AN) MFTI IOI)S 

Three hundred promising breeding lines were screened for drought tolerance. The 
seed was dry-seeded in wooden boxes (46 X25 X 15 cm). The bottom of these boxes 
was galvanized wire netting. A layer of stones was placed in the net to facilitate 
uniform water drainage. The box was filled with granulated soil mixed with sand at a 
50:50 ratio and fertililized with 5g urea, 3g triple superphosphate, and 2 g ofmuriate 
of potash. 

OS4, a dryland variety from West Africa, was used as a biological check in the 
middle line and at the two ends as border. Sufficient water was applied by sprinkling 
for germination and growing seedlings for 1week in normal air temperature. At 9 days 
after seeding (DS) the seedlings were thinned to 20 uniform seedlings in each line. At 
10 DS the plants were placed in a glasshouse without added moisture and kept until 
the OS4 lines dried completely. The boxes were then taken outside and spr iklcd with 
sufficient water. After 48 hours, all the nondried portions of leaves unrolled and the 
degree of drought tolerance was noted based on the percentage of leaf area damaged. 
Drought tolerance was scored on a scale of I to 9: 1= 0-10% damagi I leaf area, 3 = 

20-30%, 5 = 40-50%, 7 = 60-705%, and 9 = 80-1005,. 
Within 10 days after reirrigation, many lines produced new leaves. The recovery 

ability was recorded visually based on the plant's vigor. Recovery ability was scored on 
ascale of 1to 9: 1= excellent. 3 - good, 5 = fair, 7= poor, and 9 = very poor. IR20 and 
OS4 were used as moderately resistant. 

Table 1. Selected breeding lines combined with both drought 
tolerance and recovery ability following drought. IRI, 1981.
 

at Drought Recovery Stem
 
Designaton tolerance abilityC elongation 

BRI16-3B-28 3 3 6.7
 
BR222-B-263 2 1 6.7
 
BR222-B-358 3 1 7.0
 
BR222-B-19I-1-2 3 1 4.0
 
('o11l1l1l11MI)II ('1111,1,,L1C PAIttt 
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rable i cotin ucd 

BR222-B-191-3-2 

BR224-2B-2-5 

BR232-2B-3-4 

BR306-B-3-1 

BR308-B-B-2-9A 

BR311-B-5-4 

BR314-B-4-6 

BR516-11-2 

BR516-333-1 

BR522-3-1 

BR522-31-3 

BR523-3-1 

BR523-11-3 

BR523-1-4 

BR523-31-1 

BR523-46-2 

BR523-93-4 

BR523-97-2 

BR523-93-4 

BR523-97-2 

BR523-168-2 

BR523-168-3 

BR524-56-1 

BR524-291-1 

DWC(T)-2B-6 

DWC(T)-B-104 

DWC(T)-B-283 

DWCB-B-329-1-B 

DWCB-B-109-2-B 

T442-57-BR-2 


3 1 4.0 
3 1 3.5 
3 1 3.5 
2 1 3.5 
2 1 3.5 
2 1 3.5 
2 1 3.5 
4 1 4.0 
2 1 4.0 
3 3 4.0 
4 1 4.0 
3 3 4.0 
3 1 4.0 
3 1 4.0 
2 1 4.0 
3 1 4.0 
3 1 4.0 
4 1 4.0 
3 1 4.0 
4 1 4.0 
3 1 4.0 
3 1 4.0 
1 3 4.0 
1 3 4.0 
3 1 4.0 
2 1 4.0 
2 1 4.0 
1 1 4.0 
1 1 4.0 
3 1 6.0 

aDWC = deepwater rice composite. b = 0-10% damaged leaf area, 
3 = 20-30%, 5 = 40-50%, 7 = 60-70%, 9 = 80-100%. 61 = excel
lent, 3 = goo;. 5 = fair, 7 = poor, 9 = very poor. dscored ac
cording to Standard Evaluation SybL,-n for Rice (IRRI 1976b).
 

Table 2. 	Selected breeding lines with excellent or good drought
 
recovery ability. 


Designationa 


1R424/Habiganj Aman 
CNL319 

BR222-B-161-10-2-2 

BR234-56-1-2 
BR308-B-9-9 
BR359-20 
BR516-37-4 


('ontirlmedo) 11C\1tPage
 

BPRT, 1978. 

Drought b Recover Stem dtolerance 


II 	 6 
7 
6 
7 
6 
6 
6 


ability elongation 

3 4.0 
3 4.0
 
1 5.0
 
2 3.5 
3 5.0 
1 3.5 
3 3.5
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Table 2 continued 

BR516-48-3 6 3 3.5
 
BR516-72-1 6 3 3.5 

BR523-88-3 6 3 3.5
 
BR523-193-1 7 1 3.5 

BR523-193-3 7 1 3.5 

BR523-3-1 6 1 3.5 
DWC(T)-2B-169 6 3 3.5 

DWC(T)-B-285 6 3 2.5
 

DWC(S)-B-199 6 3 3.5
 

DTICB-B-697 7 3 3.5
 
DWCB-B-3-1-B 7 3 3.5
 

DWCB-B-3-2-B 7 3 3.5
 
DWCB-B-3-3-B 7 3 3.5
 

aDWC = deepwater rice composite. b = 0-10% damaged leaf area, 

3 = 20-30%, 5 = 40-50%, 7 = 60-70%, 9 = 80-100%. C1 = excellent, 

3 good, 5 = fair, 7 = poor, 9 = very poor. dqcored according 

to Standard Evaluation System for Rice (IRRI 1976b). 

Table 3. Yields of selected breeding lines with drought toler

ance and recovery ability following moisture stress. BRRI, 1981.
 

nrought Recovery Yield (1/ha)
 

Designation toler- abib- 75 cm 125 cm 280 cm Mean
 
a ance _ ity depth depth depth 

Ejuli Khama 5 1 3.2 2.7 3.2 3.0
 

Sadanpankaj 5 1 3.7 3.0 2.9 3.0
 

Kartiksail 8 3 2.6 3.2 2.7 2.8
 

BR224-2B-2-5 
 3 1 3.1 3.5 3.0 3.2
 

BR232-2B-3-4/A 5 1 3.1 3.7 3.0 3.3
 

BR311-B-5-4 2 1 2.3 4.0 2.7 3.0
 

2 1 2.3 3.4 2.9 2.9
BR314-B-4-6 

= 0-10% damaged leaf area, 3 = 20=30%, 5 = 40-50%, 7 = 60-70%,a1 


9 = 80-100%. bl = excellent, 3 = good, 5 = fair, 7 = poor, 9 

very poor.
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R-SULTS AND DISCUSSION 

There was a wide variation in expression of drought tolerance as well as recovery 
ability among the test lines. Thirty-four entries were identified to have drought 
tolerance as well as excellent or good recovery ability (Table 1). Twenty lines had 
excellent or good recovery ability following th- drought stress but did not exhibit good 
drought tolerance (Table 2). Most of these selected materials possess good elongation 
ability. 

Both drought tolerance and adaptabiliLy to different water depths are equally 
important for better adaptation of odeepwater rice variety to Bangladesh conditions. 
Seven drought-tolerant entries were identified. They yielded about 3 t/ha in shallow, 
medium, and deep water tests (Table 3). 
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I)ISCUSSION 

KUPKANCHANAKUt.: What is the relationship between your two systems of scoring for 
drought tolerance (tolerance vs recovery)? 

GoAi"osl.: By tolerance we mean the desiccation tolerance, which is measured by the 
percentage of leaf area damaged. By recovery we mean the ability to produce new leaves and 
tillers within 10 days after irrigation. 

PEI'PISIT: One of the speakers this morning talked about screening techniques and the 
varieties that seem to be drought tolerant. Could you recommend to plant breeders the kind of 
morphology or agronomic trait that one carl look for without actually screening for drought 
tolerance? 

(hLM].',A: It depends ott the specific requirement. Wc cannot recommend any. 
)V .irt".. I don't think you need to do that. I think the GEU spirit is that you do the 

integration and other GEU scientists (the soil scientist, the agronomist, and the physiologist) 
can help you in screening. No trait is 100' fool proof. After you make the crosses give your 
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segregating material to the physiologist or agronomist, or whoever is helping you, and carry on 
that way. There is no need to look tf.)r a morphological trait. 

McGEIACIlIE: You mentioned that these drought-tolerant materials had also been tested 
separately for elongation. Could you tell me if those plants that did show some drought stress 
were given an appreciable amonUt of water and perhaps had to elongate? Could they do that' 
with just a small amount of water? 

(mhiuesi .I: This was a separate experiment and we used a little water for recovery only. 
Under Bangladesh conditions we need recovery and we need all systems ofelongation so we put 
water for recovery only. 
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SCREENING METHODS
 
FOR SUBMERGENCE
 
TOLERANCE IN RICE
 

IN BANGLADESH
 
A. R. Gomosta, M M. Hossain, and M. Z. Haque 

SUMMARY 

Submergence tolerance in both floating and nonfloating rices is 
important in Bangladesh. Tolerance for prolonged flooding of the 
floating rice should be associated with rapid elongation ability. For 
nonfloating rice inareas with intermitvent flooding rapid elongation 
is not desirable. Different screening teclniques were used to iden
tifv
submergence-tolerant materials among floating and nonfloating 
rices. Twenty-lour varieties with more than 70% surviving basal 
tillers and 20 breeding lines with good recovery following submer
gence were identified. 

Submergence tolerance is an important requirement for both deepwater and shallow
water wetland riccs. Considering depth, duration, and rate of water rise, flooding in 
Bangladesh can be broadly classified as prolonged or intermittent. Prolonged flooding 
provides the true deepwater and floating rice environment where depths may rapidly 
reach 3m or more and last for 5-6 months. In intermittent flooding the rice crop may 
be suddenly submerged in 50-100 cm water, which completely drains off the field 
within 1-2 weeks. 

In prolonged flooding, basal tillers of floating rice with slow elongation ability may 
be partially or completely damaged because of sudden submergence. Thus, for 
prolonged flooding, submergence tolerance should be associated with rapid elonga
tion. But rapid elongation is undesirable for areas of intermittent flooding because 
when the field drains the elongated plant lodges in the mud and the crop is damaged. 
This was confirmed by Maurya (1975). 
The breeding program for development of varieties that tolerate flooding should 

consider specific situations. Screening techniques should also be different for differ
ent flooding regimes. We discuss screening techniques for floating and nonfloating 
rices. 

principal plant physiologist; plant physiologist; and chief plant physiologist, BRRI, Joydebpur, 
Banglattsh. 
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SCREF.NING FOR SU IiMERGENCE TOLERANCE OF FLOATING RICE 

Two hundred twenty-nine traditional floating rice varieties and 60 modern deepwater 
rice lines were screened for submergence tolerance. Two 25-day-old seedlings/hill 
were transplanted in a deepwater tank at a 50- X 15-cm spacing. The soil was fertilized 
with 60-60-40 kg NPK/ha. 

The plants were allowed to produce basal tillers for 40 days and the water depth was 
increased 50 cm/day to a final deptl: of 150 cm. After 21 days at 150 cm the water depth 
was lowered to 70 cm. The initial and the surviving basal tillers were counted to 
calculate the percentage of basal tiller survival. Before flooding the tiller angles of 
different test lines were noted. 

SCREENING FOR SI'MFRGFNC'F TOLERANCE OF NONI)EEPWATR RICE 

For screening the submergence tolerance of nondeepwater rice, 250 breeding lines 
were used. One 35-day-old seedling/hill was transplanted in a concrete tank at 15- X 
10-cm spacing. The soil was fertilized with 30-30-40 kg NPK/ha. FRI3A and BR5 
were used as tolerant and nontolerant checks and transplanted after ever) 20 test lines. 

The plants were submerged in 70 c%-.ofsemiturbid water 5days after transplanting. 
After 15 days the water was drained and submergence tolerance of the lines was noted 
immediately. Recover), ability as indicated by plant vigor and the number of tillers 
was recorded 15 days after the period of submergence. 

Generally, the percentage of the dead seedlings is considered an index for submer
gence tolerance, but this trial produced various symptoms. Some plants looked 
elongated but were apparently dead, others were elongated and green and vigorous. 
The following scoring system was used: 

Score Plantcharacters 
I erect, elongated, no or slight elongation 
2 erect, green, elongated considerably 
5 elongated and broken at the middle 
7 elongated and lodged 
9 elongated and apparently dead 

SUBMERGENCE TOLI.RANtEIi OF FI.OATING RICE 

Floating rice varieties are reported to possess poor submergence tolerance at the 
seedling stage (Vergara et al 1975). Most ofthe screening for submergence tolerance in 
deepwater rice is with 10- to 12-day-old seedlings (Vergara et al 1975, Boonwite et al 
1977). Application of these to tests in Bangladesh fields is, questionable, however, 
because floating rice varieties are generally not inundated until they are at least 50 days 
old. 

Many floating rice varieties cannot keep pace with rapid increase in water depth and 
ultimately their basal tillers die. Our screening method considered the percentage of 
the surviving basal tillers as an iidex for submergence tolerance and eliminated a great 
number of test materials that did not have submergence tolerance associated with 
rapid elongation ability. 
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Entries (/) 

30 

20 


to-

1.Frequency distribution 

of'229 traditional floating 

rice varieties according to 
the percintage 'f surviv
ing basal tillers. BIRRI, 
1980. 

10-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 61-70 71-80 81-90 

Basal tiller survival (0) 

The floating rice varieties we screened exhibited from near 0 to 90% survival of 
basal tillers. The largest percentage of the entries, however, had 51-60% basal tillers 
that survived (Fig. 1).Few entries, mostly in the Dhola aman and Kala aman groups 
(Table 1),which are suitable for growing in water about 3 m deep, had more than 70% 
surviving basal tillers. None of the modern lines survived the test because they had 
been selected in slowly rising floodwater. 

'al,1e I. Floating rice varieties with more thaI.70% 
surviving ls,,l tillers in screening of 229 tradi
tional and 61 modern deepwater lines. BRRI, 1980. 

iIa:f;a Operiness Suirviving 
En t rV tiller's of basal 

(no./iill tiiller ' tillers (7) 

Khama 2 9 OP 77 
Khama1449/. 15 O 71 
)lhoI ra,mu 9 SiP 81 
DIhoI isa;,, 0,4 to SP 71 
DholIa am.,n 719 11 OP 79 
I)ho I ,i us;n, 973 OPI'13 72 
Dlv;Ia a;mn '81 9 Si' 76
 
hlh,Ia 746 SP
t;m;a 1( 
 77
 

DhlohIa 50, 12 SI' 86
am; 
tho Ia ;m6;6 1,12/2 11 OP 76 
Ka Ia aman (77 oil7 82 
Kdaoimn 2!. 3 I 01' 73 
Kal am0, 528 11 oil 83 
Kalt amen 737 9 OP 77 
Kal a amaan 527 10 ST 84 
Ka t amnn 11188 11 SP 70 
KalIt;imn 735/I 13 SP 73
 
KalIe aeon 53/6, ll OP 73 
laki 25/3 OP13 77 
;iwo i 279 7 OP 72 
Caw i 39/3 01'Ii 72 
Gawa i 131 /35 6 01' 72 
Dot i oman 1075 9 SP 71 
Moti amun 73/23 9 OP 79 

SP = spreulding, 01' = open 
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Entries (M) 

40 

2. Frcquency ditributi n of 30
 
250 breeding lines
according io 

numberalrcr I 9 days of
 
subinergence. IRRI, 1980).
 
tiller 


20
 

0-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 

Tillers (no /line) 

Table 2. Twenty entries from nonfloating rice with good recovery abil
ity after 15 clays of submergence. BRIOI, 1981. 

Submergence Seed] ings Tillers 

Entries Vigor Lransplan!-ed 
tole(rane (o. /line) (no. /line) 

BRi.3-47- 1-1-1-1-1-2 6 3 15 32 

BR2 36-10-36-7-5-2 6 4 1.5 31 
B1R237-1 1-4--1-1 5 3 15 32 
BR237-ll-4-1-2-1-1 6 3 15 31 
BR237-11-4-1-2-4-1 5 3 15 39 
BR237-1 1-4-1-2-4-2 5 3 15 35 
BIR237-76-8-1-1- 5 3 15 32 
1t237-6-2-2-1 (tall) 5 3 15 43 
BR239-6-2-2-1, 5 5 15 34 
BU,3)4- 1-2-6-1 5 5 15 34 
B304-4 1-3-3-1 6 6 15 33 
BR593-1 -1 -1. 7 5 15 34 
BR593-46-1 -1 8 6 15 32 
I1,593-40-4-3 7 5 15 34 
BR593-647-9-1 6 5 15 34
 

BR593-647-10-1. 6 6 15 36
 

BR593-647-16-1 6 5 15 38
 
BR593-647-25-1 7 5 15 34
 
BR593-647-25-3 6 5 15 41
 

BR593-693-l-1 7 5 15 36
 

'Score L = plant erect, green, no or slight elongation; 2 = erect, 
green, elongated considerably; 5 elongated and broken at middle; 

= elongated and lodged, and 9 elongated and apparentLy (lead. 
= 


Score based on Standard Evaluation System for Rice (SES) 3 plant 

vigorous; 7 = plant Less vigorous than normal.. Counted 15 days af
ter drainage. 
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St!I,\I:RI-N( ]:l'I. ERAN( I: OF NON F.OATI N(; RIC : 

In intermittently flooded areas farmers usually transplant 30- to 60-day-old seedlings
and the crop may be inundated any time within a month from tralsplanting. Earlier 
works showed excellent submergence tolerance of 30-day-old FRI3A seedlings even 
when submerged on the date transplanted (Gomosta, BRRI, unpubl. data).

In our screening the te-.st lines had various tolerance for submergence, with most 
scoring 5-7. Within 15 days 'ifter the period of submergence, many lines produced
fresh leaves and tillers. 'TIhe materials tested, however, e:.libited degrees of vigor
positively related with the degree of submergence tolerance (r2 = 0.25**). But 
submergence tolerance had no relationship with the tillering ability of a test line (?.2 

0.00) its). 
Tillering ability among the test lines varied widely,tirj1 1t recovery (Fig. 2). Sonic 

line, either did not produce tillers or could no, iccover, a few entries exhibited good 
recovery and produced at lcast one tillc,,'scL fling. The 20 best lines, which showed
good tillcring ability, differed widely in terms of submergence tolerance and vigor
(Table 2). At least one parent of these breeding lines is a traditional nonfloating
wetland rice widely grown in intermittent flooded areas. 
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)IS(USSION 

HILt.L.pRIsL AMtBRS: In your test for intermittent flooding, did your floating rices reach the 
surte during the test)

(;t x.A;.t. l)rtring a wcd, after submergence, none of the entries reached the water surface. 
DtU't,\VAStU.A: In yotrsubtergence screening offloatitig rices, those fotind good may not beduc to submergence tolerance per sc but because of their rapid elongation ability. Please 

comment. 
(h .1hiS'/., The floating rice varieties that did well defintely had goodi elongation ability. I 

believe hef also hafd mlbmnergence tolerance because they were also Under complete subner
gence for a week or niore after suddel submergence in I50 cmiwater. We tested about 300 
traditional floating rice varieties and a f'cw had 70-80'! survival tiller. In fa.lt, floating rice in 
BangladeshI needs hoth su bmcrgence tolerance and elongation ability. I strongly fCel that these 
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two important traits should not be tested separately - particularly when we are dealing with 

I also advocated that we do not compare the submergencethe floating-rice environment. 
tolerance of floating rice, when tested in intermittent flooding, with that of FRI 3A, which has 

little elongation ability. Inintermittent flooding, the floating rice usually scores poorly because 

of its high elongation ability, but high elongation ability is an important requirement for this 

group of rice. I suggest we use the method Idescribed to screen for submergence tolerance and 

elongation ability at the same time. 
HII..IFRISLAMIIERS: We seem to be getting into terminology problems here. We usually 

restrict the term submergence tolerance to tolerance for complete submergence. The ability to 

call rapid emergence. The two are fundamentallyemerge through the water is what we 

different. Tolerance for totol submergence is finite whereas a plant, once surfaced, can survive.
 

Gosmios.i: I agree that submergence tolerance and elongation ability are fundamentally 

different. In our test, the plants remained completely submerged at kast for a week or longer. 

There was a wide variation in basal tiller survival ability due to sudden submergence but all of 

them had good elongation ability. We selected only those with high basal tiller survival as well as 

good elongation ability. Entries with only 10% survival of tillers definitely had poor submer

gence tolerance but emergence of 10% of tillers through 150 cm water definitely proves good 

elongation capacity. 



SUBMERGENCE
 
TOLERANCE
 

OF DEEPWATER RICE
 
IN INDONESIA
 
S.Sulaiman and 11. Anwarhian 

SUMMARY 

In Indonesia's swamp areas rice seedlings are normally killed by
submergence. Submergence-tolerant rice varieties are needed for 
both tidal and nontidal swamplands. In direct tidal swamps, lodging
rcsistance t,also important because rice seedlings normally lodge 
ccause oftidal action. In the continuous swamps, especially where 

direct seeding is practiced, rapid elongation ability is needed in 
addition to submergence tolerance. 

Trials in direct tidal and continuous swamps and in a laboratory 
water tank tested submergence tolerance. Several promising varie
ties and breeding lines were identified and should be further tested. 

Indonesia has about 37 million ha of swampland, of which only a small portion is in 
agricultural production (Indonesia, Biro Pusat Statistik 1974). Deepwater rice areas 
are in tidal and nontidal swamplands of Sumatera and Kalimantan. During the rainy 
season the water level may range from Im to more than 2 m. Most of the area cannot 
be planted to rice because the water is too deep. Some rice cultivation is possible by
transplanting at the beginning of dry season when the water has receded. However, 
heavy rains can still cause sudden flooding. A few farmers direct-seed at the start of 
the wet season, but that is risky because rapidly increasing water depth may damage 
the crop. 

The same is true for tidal swamps. Therefore submergence-tolerant rices are 
needed for both tidal and nontidal swamps. In addition rapid elongation ability is 
necessary to cope with increasing water depths in the nontidal swamps. 

TI:SI'ING FOR SUBMFIjGFNCEI TOLI'RANCE 

Field experiments in tidal swamps 
An experiment in a direct tidal swamp in Banjarmasin during the 1979-80 wet season 
tested 39 deepwater rice varieties or lines (4th IRDWON). Seeding was 27 March 

Assitant plant breeder; and agronomist, lianjarmasin Research Institute for Food Crops (BARIF),
Hanjarmasin, South Kalimantan, Indonesia. 
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1980, transplanting 28 April 1980. Plant spacing was 25 cm : 25 cm in I m X 5 m 
plots. The traditional varieties Lemo and Bayar Malintang were used as checks. 

During the early stage of growth rice plants were submerged daily by high tides for 
4-5 hours. Data arc presented in Table 1. Based on percnntage of survival (95%) only 
29 varieties or lims had high submergence tolerance. Varieties with the same degree of 
survival but higher number of productive tillers and better phenotypic acceptability 
were considered most promising. They were BR 118-3B- 17, FRI 3A, IR4570-83-3
3-2, CN539, and SPR7292-296-1-8-B. 

Anothe,' test was made in the 1980-81 wet season in Banjat masin (5th IRDWON). 
f6 varieties, 38 had 95% survival (Table 2). Twenty-three were discarded because 

of lodging. The lines considered best because of higher submergence tolerance, 
lodging resistance, and phenotypic acceptability were BKN6981-38-1, BKN6986
66-2, BKN7022-10-1-4, I)WCT134-1-3-B, I)WCT156-I -B-B, IEIT5656 (RP975
109-2), IR4570-83-3-3-2, IR7732-RGA-B-A96-1, and IR23430-R-R. 

Field experiment in nontidal swamp
 
In the 1979-80 wet season in a nontidal swamp at Lianganggang (South Kalimantan)
 
12 lines were seeded 28 October 1979, at a 25 cm Y 25 cm spacing in 2.5 m X 10 m
 
plots. The water level was dccpCst (100 cm) in February.
 

Observations on plant height and seedling vigor were made before the flood 
covered the plants. At harvest, data for both plant height, number of tillers, and plant 
survival were taken. 

B1050d-Kn-46-1-1-4-2-3 and B1050d-Kn- 1- 1-1-1-3 showed best seedling vigor 
('[able 3) but they were not submergence tolerant. Bl050c-Mr-18-2 and BKN6986-

I . tI; i (lI;I !;t:tI trI)I)e,; pv r illIIt (4 11 , RI)WON) , B i airmii;ii,Exper
inintall Fa;rm, IBARII,, Ilndom -. in, 19179-80}. 

l)csiatiot and crossn 

ilinnt 
height 

(:m)i 
Flowering" 

t ..-

A tep 
abiliLy 
inuutir i 

-

at 

Str

vival 
(%) 

Paricle 
number 

[1112 175 4 Aug' 3 95 12 

BKN6986-108-3 
1R212/!'in Gaew 56 125 14 .Jul 5 95 13 

BKN6986-147-2 
IR262/Pin (aew 56 152 4 Aug 3-5 95 15 

BKN6986-1 73-5 
IR262/P1in Gaew 56 172 12 Jul. 3-5 95 13 

IIKN6986-66-2 
ll262/l'in Gaew 56 113 26 Jul. 5 95 10 

BKN699t0-63 161 1.0 Aug 3-5 95 24 

BR 118-3B-17 
KM6f/II .iganj Avin VII 134 12 Jul. 3-5 95 17 

lIR 22 1-It-1 
TKM,/llahji ;;mj Aman 11 134 2 Jul 5 80 23 

BIIO5(J(:-Mr-2,-3 
Pl ita I1-2/1442-36 94 26 Jul 5-7 95 1.1 

( 1111lllll1t'll 11 Iqlk' 1);Igt' 
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Table I continued 

B1050C-Mr-44-3 
Pelita 1-2/T442-36 


B1050C-Mr-7-3 
Pelita 1-2/T442-36 


CN539 


CRIO09
 
Pankaj/Jagannath 


FR13A 


IET3257 (CR149-3244-198)
 
MN/CR12/Pankaj 


IET5656 (RP975-109-2) 

RI'W6-13/Sona 

1113464-75-1-1
 
IR1628-68-3/IR84 1-1-1

1//IR2061-213 


IR442-2-58
 
Peta 2/'I'NI/LMIN 

1114570-83-3-3-2 
TR1702-74-3-2/IR1721-11-

6-8-3//fR2055-481-2 


IR7732-11-A96-3 
Tarao Bao/lR2061-213-2-16 


1R9288-B-B-B 252-1 
Tarao Bao/1R2061-213-2 

16/11R34 

I.R9288-B-B-B5-2 
Tarao Bao/IR2061-213-2

16/1R34 


RAU21-168-1-2 


Sitpwa 


SPR7292-296-1-8-B
 
NKG/IR48 


SPR7233-I-24-2-2-2-3 

Baisbish 

BR229-B-88 
|labiganj Boro TT/Habiganj 

Aman III 

CNL 319 

FRG 7 

Chamara 

Lemo 

Bayar Malintang 

Phenotypic acceptability 

3-5 


3-5 


5 


3 

5-7 

5 


5 


5 


5-7 


1 

1 


5 


5 


5 


3 


7 


-


1 

7 

9 


1 

1 

3 

5 


5 

by SES (IRRT 

95 8 

95 15 

95 27 

95 14 

95 32 

95 9 

95 12 

95 15 

95 22 

95 29 
95 

95 17 

95 8 

90 13 

95 15 

95 28 

95 26 

95 21 

95 10 

75 12 

95 12 

85 18 

60 9 

95 23 

95 20 

1980): 1 = 

i25 


122 


140 


95 

105 

103 


97 


107 


112 


113 

113 


111 

74 


72 


164 


207 


135 


193 

125 


118 


161 


137 

133 


160 


175 

12 Jul 


12 Jul 


12 Jul 


26 Jul 

22 Jul 

12 Jul 


27 Jul 


27 Jul 


22 Jul 


26 Jul 

26 Jul 


4 Aug 


4 Aug 

26 Jul 


12 Jul 


20 Aug 


4 Aug 


3 Jul 

2 Jul 

2 Jul 

27 Jun 

18 Jun 

2 Jul 

7 Jul 

12 Jul 

at maturity scored 
excellent; ) = unacceptable. 



Table 2. Data of tidal swamp experiment (5th IRDWON), Banjarmasin Experimental Farm, BARIF.
 
Indonesia, 1980.
 

Plant Till- Accept- Matu- Lodg- Sur-

Designation height Flowering ers ability at rity ing

0 
vival
0 


_ m_) date (no.) maturity (dasi) (%) 

BGD4-7-3PE-I-6 82 27 Aug 23 5 173 1 95 
BH2 174 10 Aug 14 3 166 3 95 
BKN9646-36-1 12: 12 Aug 16 3 166 1 95 
BKN6986-147-2 113 25 Aug 28 5 173 1 95 
BKN6986-66-2 119 25 Aug 20 3 173 1 95 0 
BKN6990-63 144 18 Aug 18 3 166 5 95 
BKN7022-10-1-4 170 14 Aug 15 3 161 1 9z 

DWCT37-2-B-B 130 17 Aug 12 5 166 3 95 
DWCT134-1-3-B ill 15 Aug 24 3 161 1 95 
DWCTI36-I-B-B 120 16 Aug 16 3 166 1 95 
IET3257 (CR149-3244-198) 114 28 Jul 12 5 175 3 95 
IiT5656 (RP975-10Q-2) 122 17 Aug 15 3 166 1 95 
IR3464-75-I-I - 18 Aug - - 166 1 95 
IR4570-83-3-3-2 106 19 Aug 30 3 166 1 95 0 
IR5853-196-1-Pl 94 15 Aug 28 7 163 1 50 
IR5857-3-2E-I-2 - 12 Aug - 7 161 1 95 
IR5857-6-E--6 105 14 Aug 26 7 163 1 95 0 
IR7732-RGA-B-A96-1 126 27 Aug 20 3 173 1 95 77-
FRG 10 145 25 Jul 15 7 144 3 95 =r 
FRRs43/3 166 - 16 9 - - 25 0 
i1 S12 179 - 32 9 - - 10 
GMS 13 189 - 17 9 - - -
Jalamagna 202 - 20 9 - 7 -
Janeria 145 25 Jul 22 5 144 3 q5 
'ladhukar 118 27 Jul 14 7 144 1 95 
NPS270 123 26 Jul 14 7 144 1 80 
Thavalu (Acc 15325) 119 15 Aug 11 7 161 3 75 
IRS234-OT-20 104 14 9 - - 25 
HTA7406-110-0-C 142 5 Aug 13 5 153 3 75 
SPR7233-I-40-I-I-1-3 142 14 9 - 7 25 
IR234-22-R-R 124 17 Aug 28 3 166 1 75 
1R2347-R-R 132 18 Aug 30 3 166 1 75 
IR3428-R-R 125 22 Aug 21 3 168 3 95 
IR23429-R-R 148 7 Aug 17 3 154 5 95 
1R23430-R-R 153 16 Aug 28 3 163 1 95 
C.N649-R-R 105 27 Aug 26 3 173 1 95 

Continued on opposite page 



Table 2 continued 

Table 2 (cont'd).
 

Plant 
 Till- Accept- Matu- Lodg- Sur-
Designation height Flowering ers ability at rity ing-
 vival
 
(cm) date 
 (no.) maturitv, (days) 
 (%)
 

IR7732-B-A96-3 124 15 Aug 25 
 3 163 3 95

IR9264-321-3 118 25 Aug 25 3 
 173 3 95
 
IR9288-B-B-B252-1 97 7 Aug 24 5 154 )5
 
IR9288-B-B-BI-2 
 104 29 Jul 
 31 7 144 1 50
IR9,b4-45-2-2 
 113 23 Aug 32 7 
 173 3 75
 
IR13146-13-3-3 
 115 27 Aug 32 5 
 173 1 95
IR131-6-41-3 
 111 15 Aug 25 
 7 163 1 95

IR131 9-71-3-2 4 27 Aug - 3 166 
 -
 -
1R13365-253-3-2 - 15 Aug - 3 163 - 
1R3426-9-2-1 103 15 Aug 21 7 
 - 5 50


UUL21-lbS-l-2 149 15 Aug 20 3 163 3 95

SPR7292-151-2-I-BB 
 155 12 Aug 19 5 161 3 95
SPR7292-296-1-3-B 
 156 13 Aug 16 7 
 163 3 95

Bajra 133 15 Aug 26 
 7 163 1 95
Biroger 151 15 Aug 
 19 7 163 -  0BR223-B-38 
 - 15 Aug  7 163 - -
Chamara 
 - 18Aug 7 163 - -DW6167 -18 Aug 
 - 7 163 -  ft
FRG 2 125 
 I0 Aug 22 7 154 3 90 
 -o
CNbO0-R-R 157 17 Aug 
 19 3 163 3 95
CN651-R-R 123 16 Aug 
 24 7 163 1 95 CD
CN671-R-R 
 161 12 Aug 16 3 
 161 5 95
 
BRIOIn-R-R 142 18 Aug 
 27 7 168 5 95 
 0
BRI162-R-R 203 27 Aug 
 20 5 173 3 95
 

Dash indicates damaged by rats. 
1980): 1 = excellent; 9 = unacceptable. -Lodging scored by SES 

a' b PhenotyRic acceptability at maturity scored by SES (IRRI
(IRRI 1980): 1 = no lodging 
 o0.
 

9 = all plants flat.
 

ft
 

Ut 



- -

Table 3. Plant height, seedling vigor, Phenotypic acceptability, tiller number, and survival
 
percentage of 12 varieties or lines in a field experiment in a continuous swamp. Liang Anggang,
 
BARIF, Indonesia (1979-80).
 

At 30 days after
 
At harvest
seeding 


Designation Plant Phenotvpic Plant Sur
height Vigor accept- height vival Tillers Maturity
 

(cm) abilitv (cm) (%) (no./hill) (days)
 

BlO50d-Kn-46-1-1-4-2-3 95 1 9 - - - 
Bl050c-Mr-18-2 63 5 3 176 95 16 175
 
BKN6986-108-2 
 72 5 3 179 95 16 178
 
B922c-Mr-69 79 4 7 166 50 5 166 

IR42 59 
 4 5 155 .0 16 155
 
IR4570-83-3-2 (GH 17) 
 "
78 4 7 167 __ 13 167 o:
 
B2487d-Pn-l-76-8 (GH 147) 75 4 7 176 
 25 10 176
 
B1043d-Sm-28-6-2-1 64 5 
 5 165 75 11 165 
Siyam Halus 52 7 9 - -  -
Lemo 63 5 9 
 - -
Cisadane (B24846-Pn-28- 59 5 3 174 85 
 16 174
 

3-Mr-l) 
BlO5Od-Kn-l-l-l-3 90 3 9 - - - 

aVigor scored by SES 
(IRRI 1980): 1 = extra vigorous, 9 = plants very weak and small. 
 bPheno
typic acceptability scored by SES (IRRI 1980): 1 = excellent, 9 = unacceptable. Seeding date
 
28 October 1979.
 

0 
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Table 4. Water depth (cm) at the experimental. site
 
Liang Anggang (South Kalimantan) , BARIF, Indonesia,
 
1980-81.
 

tDate Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr 

1 - 80 77 69 47 
2 - 85 74 67 50 
3 - 90 73 71 54 
4 - 96 71 70 70 
5 - 99 75 71 81 
6 - 99 79 69 87 
7 1 101 85 64 90 
8 4 101 85 60 q0 
q 5 100 95 57 92 

10 10 100 100 59 92 
11 15 100 100 60 94 
12 20 99 100 61 q5 
13 25 
 99 90 59 100
 
14 30 
 95 98 59 100 
15 32 93 97 58 98 
16 33 90 5595 100 
17 34 9485 53 95 
18 35 92 5093 55
 
19 40 92 92
80 49 

20 40 75 
 90 45 90 
21 41 85 9074 45 

22 43 73 83 
 41 92 
23 45 72 3880 94
 
24 50 70 78 
 35 82
 
25 55 71 35
75 80
 
26 55 70 75
73 35 

27 57 75 
 70 33 75
 
28 62 69 71
80 35 

29 62 80 
 37 70
 
30 64 81 
 35 75
 
31 75 84 40
 

aSeeding Ii November, harvesting 10-23 April 1981.
 
Dash indicates depth not recorded.
 

108-2 showed medium seedling vigor, but survived to harvest. Those varieties are 
considered promising and were tested at the same site in 1980-81. 

Table 4 gives data on 1980-81 water depths at the experimental site. Plants were 
harvested in standing water (80-90 cm) in April. Table 5 gives data for 8 varieties. All 
survived to 30 )S, but only 5survived until harvest, including B 1050c-Mr-18-2 and 
BKN6986-108-2. IRt570-83-3-3-2, showed poor adaptability to nontidal swamps 
although it perfbrmed well in tidal swamps. That implics that high submergence 
tolerance in tidal swamps is not necessarily true for nontidal swamps. 



Table 5. Seedling vigor, plant height, and tiller number of eight entries in a field experi
ment in continuous swamp. Liang Anggang, BARIF, Indonesia, 1980-81.
 

0

30 DAS At harvest 0. 

Designation Plant Flowering Plant
 

Vigora height Tillers dateC height Tillers Yield
 

(cm) (no.) (cm) (no.) (t/ha)
 

34 10 16 Feb 1981 152 5 1.0
 
Bkn6986-108-2 

BIO50C-Mr-18-2 3-5 


5 39 7 29 Feb 1981 173 6 1.6
 

-IR42 5-7 28 9 

=
IR4750-83-3-3-2 3-5 37 9 

37 9 25 Feb 1981 152 2 0.3
B1043d-Sm-28-6-2-1 3-5 

B24846-Pn-28-3-Mr-l 5-7 26 8 

(Cisadane) 
PB Tinggi 3-5 34 9 29 Feb 1981 158 1 0.2
 

Amas Putih 
 3-5 36 9 20 Feb i981 161 1 0.2
 

avigor scored by SES (IRRI 1980): 1 = extra vigorous, 9 = plants very weak and small. 

bSeeded 11 Nov 1980. CDash indicates no survival. 

0 



Table 6. Submergence tolerance of 22 rice varieties and their plant height after first 
(5 days),
second (10 days), 
and third (15 days) submergence. Banjarmasin, BARIF, Indonesia, 1976-77.
 

Submergence'
 
Variety Initial 5 days 
 10 days 15 days
height Height Survival Height Survival 
 Height Survival
 

(cm) (cm) (%) (cm) 
 (%) (cm) (%) 
Lemo 20 36 67 (7) 40 50 (7) 51 2U (9)

Raden Adil 
 20 32 60 (7) 42 43 (9) 
 57 27 (9)
Raden Rata 
 20 26 73 (7) 35 60 (7) 48 
 27 (9)
Raden Rata Kuning 
 18 28 80 (5) 34 67 (7) 44 20 (9) o
Radan Jawa 
 20 33 90 (5) 40 67 (7) 51 53 (7)
Randah Padang 
 18 26 67 (7) 35 50 (7) 48 43 (9)
Ranuah Pilang 19 22 63 (7) 34 39 (9) 46 17 (9)
Siyam Krepek 
 17 28 50 (7) 32 40 (9) 44 30 (9)
Siyam Kuning 
 19 27 67 (7) 35 50 (7) 43 23 (9)
Siyam Panangah 
 17 28 87 (5) 34 63 (7) 46 
 23 (9) 0
Bayar Putih 
 16 29 67 (7) 37 50 (7) 50 43 
 (9) 0.Bayar Kuning 
 18 35 67 (7) 40 60 (7) 50 CD50 (7)

Bayar Malintang 
 18 34 67 (7) 40 63 (7) 51 53 (7)
Banih Runtai 
 19 34 83 (5) 45 67 (7) 61 50 
 (7)
Pandak 
 17 35 90 (5) 49 83 (7) 50 70 
 (7)
Datu 
 19 36 73 (7) 43 67 (7) 57 53 
 (7)
C4-63 
 15 
 27 67 (7) 29 50 (7) 32 33 (9)
IR5 
 16 
 29 67 (7) 34 60 (7) 44 50 (7)
IR20 24 73 (7) 26 50 (7)
14 29 27 (9)
IR26 15 27 93 (5) 28 67 (7) 29 43 (9) 0IR28 15 30 83 (5) 
 34 67 (7) 48 50 (9)
IR30 18 25 93 (5) 27 
 67 (7) 38 43 (9) 
 W
 

a
Figures in the parentheses indicate numerical value of survival.
 J 
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Test in deepwater tank 
In a 1976-77 experiment rice was grown in a tank 150 cm X 180 cm X 100 cm. The 

tank was fl!led with soil to 10-cm depth and pregerminated seeds of 16 tidal swamp 

and 6 improved high yielding rice varieties were direct-seeded in single rows at 7.5 cm 

X 7.5 cm spacing. Ten days after seeding plant height was measured and seedlings 

were submerged at 30-cm water depth for 5days. On the sixth day the water tank was 

drained and survival and plant height were recorded. The next day, a second 10-day 

submergence was made at 40-cm water depth. A third (1F-day) submergence took 

place in 55 cm of water. 
During the first flooding 5 traditional varieties and 3 improved high yielding 

varieties were moderately tolerant with a score of 5 (Table 6). After the second 

flooding only Pandak showed moderate tolerance. After the third flooding none of the 

varieties scored better than 7. The nontolerance could have been due to low elongation 

rate. 

Table 7. Submergence tolerance of 24 varieties or
 

lines, Banjarmasin, BARIF, Indonesia, 1q80-81.
 

Recovery from
 
Desi gnat ion submergencea 

1Bayar Putih 

3
Bayar Malingtang 


Siyam Halus 
 1
 
1
Thavalua 15325 


Lempinang Putih 3
 

Pudak Sirih 
 5
 

Raden Langsat 
 5
 
5
 
5
 

Pinangkara 

T442-57 


3
BKN6986-108 

5
BKN6986-66-2 

3
BKN6986-141 


Pelita 1/1 
 3
 
5
C4-63 

3IR5 
5
 

Pin Gaew 56 

BKN6986-117-1 


3
 

leuang Pratew 123 1
 

Khao Dawk Mali 105 
 5
 
3
 

Angkara 

FR13A 


5
 
3
Uluran 

3Mainai 
7
Kalud 


aSeedlings 25 days of age were submerged for 2
 

weeks in 55-cm-deep water. After a week of recov

ery a score of 1 = less than 1% dead plants and
 

a score of 9 = more than 50% dead plants.
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The experiment was repeated during the 1979-80 wet season with 24 entries 
consisting of 11 traditional varieties from South Kalimantan and the rest from other 
countries. 

Five grams of pregerminated seeds of each variety were seeded in single rows at 7.5 
cm X 7.5 cm spacing. Submergence for 2 weeks at 55-cm water depth started 25 days 
after seeding. Scoring for submergence recovery according to the Standard Evalua
tion System for Rice (IRRI 1980) was done a week after the plots were drained. 

Different varieties showed different reactions (Table 7). Bayar Putih, Siyam Halus 
(traditional varieties), Thavalu 15325, and Leuang Pratew 123 were rated highly 
tolerant (score 1). Compared to the previous experiments some varieties showed 
higher submergence tolerance. The age of seedlings at submergence appears impor
tant in determining their tolerance. 

R1FIRFNCES (TEDF) 

Indonesia, Biro Pusat Statistik.1974. Statistical pocket hook of Indonesia 1972-1973. Biro Pusat Statistik, 
Jakarta. .160 p. 

IRRI (International Rice Research Institute). 1980. Standard evaluation system for rice, 2d ed. Interna
tional Rice Testing Program, International Rice Research Institute, Los Banos, Philippines. 44 p. 

)ISCUSSION 

hIiLlIR ISLAM.Iil.5: Was the type of excess water that you screened with, slowly increasiig 
or increasing in an intermittent way? 

SuiLI,.IA.'.: It was slowly increasing.
 
IIII.Li.ERisLAXIIEHRs: Was the area lhr from the river?
 
St 't.I,.UX: It was about '10 km from the big river.
 

http:SuiLI,.IA


ELONGATION OF RICE IN
 
DEEP WATER
 

S. K. l)atta 

SUMMARY 

Seventy-five breeding lines or varieties were broadcast-seeded in a 
deepwater field for study ofelongation behavior at different periods 
of growth. Entries showed striking differences in the rate of culm 
elongation and formation of intcrnodcs. Stem elongation was, in 
general, due to increase in length of individual internodes. At 10 
weeks after seeding, elongation occurred in all the entries. The 
entries tolerant of early submergence showed early stem elongation, 
which was absent in many varictics. High rate ofculm elongation at 
various periods of growth seemed an impori;iz: character for survi
val during sudden submergence with an abrupt rise in water. Data 
from the !study suggest that elongaticn ability is influenced by 
various environmental, genetical, and physiological factors. 

The most essential morphological characte, ofa decpwater rice variety is its capacity 
to elongate when subjccted to prolonged deep flooding. The elongation ability of 
varieties in deep water depends on several ftctors, including rate of culm elongation 
and number of internodcs per plant at diFerent periods of growth and development. 
To provide a convenient test for elongation ability in the field and allow selection of 
better varieties for deepwater areas, the relative performance of several varieties in 
areas of prolonged deep flooding was studied. 

MATIERIALS AND METIIODS 

The stem development of 6-, 10-, 14-, 18-, and 22-week-old plants of 74 varieties or 
lines from different countries, exposed to varying depths of prolonged flooding, was 
studied (Table 1). The trial was at the Rice Research Station at Chinsurah. The field 
was connected with the main drainige channel and varying water depths were 
maintained after two or three monsoon showers. Monthly variations in v'ater level at 
different periods of growth in the deepwater plot are in Table 2. 

Agronomist, Rice Research Station, Chinsurah, West Bengal, India. 
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Table I. Varieties and lines used for the study of developmental mor
phology of stem, Chinsurah Rice Research Station, India, 1980.
 

Variety or line 


NC 678, NC 1281, Kumargore, Patnai 

23, SR 26B, Achra 108/1, Jaladhi
 
1, Jaladhi 2
 

CNL 31.,CNL 108, CNL 214, CNL 231 

B/B, CNL 270, Mutant 8RI
 

Kajal Kalma, Layjal, Lawphala 1, 
Lawphala 2, Gazal, Bakuidahan 

GS nos. (Genetic Stock) 

5, 9, 211, 245, 268, 279, 319, 

333, 335, 336, 337, 339, 342,
 
343, 1-79, II/A-5, 116/B
 

MTC 3, MTC 5, MTC 6, MTC 8, MTC 
17, MTC 42, MTC 68, 19 rrc 16, 
TC 6, TC 10, TC 11, TC 12, TC 
17, TC 24, TC 30, TC 38, TC 46 

Jalamagna, Chakia 59, Madhukar 


Jalaj, BR 14 

SML Temirin, Baisbis, Jabra, KLG 
9686-105, KLG 6987-59, KLG 6987-
216, Nam Sagui 19, Bajal, Pether, 
Cauvary, Bhutahati, Acc 230, Acc 
15433, Acc 16862, Acc 26286 

Source 


West Bengal 


West Bengal
 

West Bengal 


West Bengal 


West Bengal 


Uttar Pradesh 


Bihar 


Remarks
 

Recommended type
 

Promising local
 
type
 

Promising type of
 
germplasm
 

Deepwater composite 
lines (crossed 
materials re-
Leived from T RRI) 

Recommended type
 

Recommended type
 

Entries received
 
from IRRI
 

Table 2. Monthly water depths in deepwater trials 
at Chinsurah Rice Research Station. India, July-
December 1980.
 

Month and period of 

rice growtha 


Jul, 2.5 WS 

Aug, 6-9 WS 

Sep, 10-13 WS 

Oct, 14-17 WS 

Nov, 18-21 WS 

Dec, 21-25 WS 


aWS = weeks after sowing.
 

Water depth
 
(cm)
 

5-20
 
20-35
 
75-90
 

100-110
 
130-150
 
85-90
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Direct seeding was in wet soil in late June, harvest was from November to 
December in nonreplicated 15-m 2 plots. The soil was heavy clay with pH ranging
from 6.8 to 7.5. Farmyard manure at 9 t/ha was applied basally to all plots. Seeds were 
sterilized by soaking in0.2% formalin for 4 hours before sowirng. Other recommended 
agronomic practices were followed. 

Plant samples ofall the varieties were collected at different periods of growth and 
deve'opment. Five plants of each variety selected randomly from the plots were 
uprooted. The longest culm was separated from the other tillers, total stem length was 
measured, and internodes were counted. Tables 3 and 4 show mean data on stem 
length and number of iternodes at different periods of growth. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Arice variety resists waterlogging primarily by stem elongation and to some extent by
the number of internodes formed. In general, the elongation capacity of a variety
increases as plants become older. However, once the plants flower they partially lose 
their elongation capacity. A typical photoperiod-sensitive rice variety usually flowers 
in October-November and is, therefore, not subjected to submergence as the mon
soon almost ceases in early October. 

Table 3. Effects of deep water on stem elongation of 75 rice 
entries 6, 10, 14, 18, and 22 weeks after sowing (WS). 
Rice
 
Research Station, Chinsurah, West Bengal, India, 1980 wet
 
season.
 

Variety or line 


Madhukar 
Ace 16862 

TC 17 

GS 5 

TC il 

GS 211 

TC 10 

KLG 6987-216 

SML Temirin 

SR 26B 

TC 24 

NC1281 

TC 12 

Ace 15433 

KLG 6987-59 

CS 9 

CNL 231 B/B 
MTC 17 
Lawphala 1 
GS 319 

MrC 6 

Pether 

Nam Sagui 19 


Continued on next page 

Stem length (cm)

6 0OSWS 14 WS 18 WS 22 WS
 

10 40 99 125
 
7 39 75 123
 
6 121 131
 
32 76 129 134
 

16 41 81 137
 
20 63 128 138
 

2 
 29 75 117 140
 
47 130 140
 
7 58 140 142
 

19 75 129 143
 
14 39 74 140 144
 

11 67 133 
 144
 
6 	 34 79 129 145
 

23 69 145 145
 
42 62 142 147
 
39 75 148
 

10 
 14 55 141 148 
32 68 128 148 

7 9 74 145 148 
34 83 136 14q 
58 65 144 151 
35 55 147 152 

5 40 77 133 153 
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Tlable 3 ContitluCd 

MTC 8 68 71 153 
GS 333 39 67 125 155 
TC 30 9 52 133 155 
BR 14 36 60 140 155 
Kajal Kalma 13 79 148 155 
TC 38 59 85 ill 156 
TC 6 32 81 146 i58 
Jalaj 43 64 140 158 
CS 342 8 66 14q 159 
GS 337 21 63 8 156 159 
Mutant BR 1 20 65 142 160 

Kumargore 34 75 160 160 
KLG 6986-1.05 32 65 152 160 
GS 268 2 26 65 148 161 
GS 27() 72 86 160 163 
GS 343 51 75 160 163 
GS 336 4 50 67 147 164 
GS 116/13 28 67 147 164 
Chakia 59 8 9 56 161 165 
Bajal 21 68 157 165 
Cd4 1.08 17 42 65 167 168 
Cauvary 22 6q 132 168 
CNL 270 48 75 166 170 
GS 339 25 77 145 170 
Patnai 23 33 60 135 170 
Acc 230 73 74 102 171 
Bhutahuti 40 87 171 

CNL 214 53 101 169 171
 
Jabra 72 82 165 171
 
CS 11/A-5 21 72 171
 
Gasal 8 66 156 173 
Jalamagna 14 63 143 174 
M~rC 3 4 67 78 148 174 
GS 335 76 80 163 175 
Baisbis 8 42 q6 165 175 
TC 46 31 85 162 175 
MTC 5 11 75 91 172 175 
Lawjal 22 67 133 176 

Achra 108/1 8 71 86 169 177 
Acc 26286 2 44 72 177 178 
CNL 31 2 23 74 165 178 
GS 245 35 74 172 180 
NC 678 29 75 181 182 
CNL 180 4 48 84 178 182 
Bakuidhan 16 26 61 136 185 

MFrc 68 22 66 174 188 
Jaladhi 2 31 74 170 lqq 
GS 1-79 12 72 80 164 1Q6 
19 MTC 16 34 71 161 200 
Jaladhi 1 6 71 87 164 201 
Lawphala 2 20 64 173 202 
MTC 42 15 97 98 176 205 

http:6986-1.05
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Table 4. 
Effects of deepwater condition on internode forma
tion of 75 rice entries after 6, 10, 14, 18, and 22 weeks 
of sowing (WS). Rice Research Station, Chinsurah, West 
Bengal, India, 1980 wet season. 

Variety or line Internodes6 WS 10 WS 

Mad hukair 1 5 

Ace 16862 1 

TC 17 
 1 

cs 5 
 4 

TC l1 1 4 

CS 211 4 

'rC 10 5 
KIM 6989-216 5 

SOIL Temirin 1 

SR 2611 
 2 

'rC 24 3 6 

NC 1281 
 2 

TC 12 2 4 

Acc 15433 
 4 

KLM 6987-59 7 

(;S 9 5 
CNI, 231 B/B 1 2 
ATC 17 3 

Lawphala 1 1 2 
GS 319 3 
,'lC 6 6 
PetL..r 5 
Nam Saui 19 4 
rI'C 8 7 
;S 333 4 

TC 30 3 6 
BR 14 5 
Kajal Kalma 2 
TC 38 
 8 
TC 0 4 
,l 1a i 5 
S 342 2 

;S 337 2 7 
Mutant SR 1 3 
Ki'mnargore 4 
-Kim 6986-105 4 
GS 268 3 
GS 276 7 

GS 343 q 
;S 336 1 6 

(S 116/11 3 
Chik ia 59 1 1 
Baja I 3 
CNI 108 4 6 
Ciivarv 4 

CNL 270 4 
CS 339 2 

formed (no.)14 WS 18 WS 22 WS 

8 9
 
4 10 
 10
 
10 10
 
6 10 10
 

10 10
 
8 9 9 
8 10 11 
8 9
 
7 10 10
 
8 9 10
 

10 13 13
 
10 10 12
 
9 11 13
 
7 10 11
 

11 12 12 
8 10 
6 9 9 
8 10 14
 
8 10 12 
8 11 12 
8 12 13 
6 9 10 
8 11 13 

10 14 
8 11 13 
11 12
 

7 10 11 
8 11 11 
10 13 16
 
10 12 13 
8 9 10 
7 10 10 

10 l.l 12 
8 11 12 
8 12 12 
9 12 12
 
6 11 11 
6 11 12 
9 11 1.2 
7 10 1A 

12 13 13 
7 1(0 10 
6 9 10 
9 11 11 
8 10 11 
8 11 12 
7 10 10 

('untinued oin next puge 
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:hile4 continued 

PaLiiai 23 5 6 10 10 
A(c 230 7 1.3 17 18 

Mm t hat i 3 8 in 

CNI. 214 4 10 12 12 
Jabra 6 9 13 13 
G;S I L/A-9 2 8 9 
(;a'a1 2 8 11 12 
Jalamagna 3 7 1I. 13 
K'C 3 6 1.0 12 12 
GS 335 7 7 11 11 
Baisbis 1 5 10 12 13 
TC 46 4 1. 11 11 
ff1'C 5 3 7 10 12 13 
Lawjal. 2 8 1.0 10 
Achra 1(8/1. 3 6 11 11 13 
Ac 26286 1 6 8 11 12 
CNI, 31. 3 9 10 11. 
CS 245 4 8 12 12 
NC 078 3 8 13 13 
C[NL 180 1 5 9 13 13 
B'aku idlan 2 4 8 1.3 13 

NITC 68 3 8 13 13 
Jailadhi 2 3 8 i1 11 
GS 1-79 3 5 9 14 14 
19 MTC 16 4 9 13 16 
JaLadhi 1. 2 8 1]. 13 14 
Lawpha la 2 3 8 11 11 
grc 42 2 7 13 13 15 

The internodes that elongated were those recently formed and those developing 
during submergence. The mature internodes in general did not elongate rapidly. The 
data in Table 3 also suggest that early-maturing varieties or lines may have relatively 
vigorous elongation capacity in t.i early vegetative growth phases, before the water 
starts to rise to its maximum level. Examples are Madhukar, TCI 1, TCI7, GS9, 
MTC8, TC30, Bhutahuti, GSII/A-5, and KLG6987-216. 

Elongation vigor, in general, is maintained with rising water, partly because of the 
increased growth seen in most rice varieties shortly before flowering. In general most 
of the shallow-water, short- and medium-duration, transplanted, photoperiod
sensitive (aman) varieties start to elongate at panicle initiation. But the long-duration 
direct-seeded photoperiod-sensitivc dcepwatcr varieties start stem elongation during 
the early vegetative phases when growing in dccp water (Sircar and Ghosh 1947, 1964; 
Sircar 1948; S ircar and Sen 1953; Sen and Roy 1964; Vergara et al 1965; Vergara and 
Chang 1976; l)atta and Banerji 1977a; l)atta et al 1978). In the decpwatcr varieties, 
stem elongation starts between 6 and 10 weeks after germination when grown in 
shallow water (Tables 2 and 3). The main cause of this growth habit is the activity of 
the apical as well as the intercalary meristem at the nodes. Other variability such as 
genetic tolerance for prolonged waterlogging, soil fertility, and various environmental 
factors may also play some important roles when present (Kaufman 1960, Prechachat 
and Jackson 1975, Maurya 1978, Datta and Banerji 1979, I)atta 1979). 

There are reports of varieties that elongated after submergence (Sen 1937; Gliosh 
1959; Sen and l)atta 1967; 1)atta and Banerji 1977a, 1980). In general, those varieties 
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may have produced extended internodes but may or may not have produced more 
internodes when grown in deep water. Once internodes form, they gain elongation 
capacity and the total number of internodes may vary from 9 to 18 (Table 4). As seen 
in 'Fable 4 Acc 230 had the most internodes but MTC42 had the highest internode 
elongation, closely followed by Lawphala 2 and Jaladhi 1. Madhukar had one of the 
lowest stem elongation ability (Table 3). Therefore, the number ofinternodes formed 
does not indicate actual elongation capacity. Among the 75 entries tested, however, 
these two characters were not interrelated. This suggests that the number of inter
nodes and length ofculm elongating in deep water appear to be controlled by different 
genes (Morishima 1975, Maurya 1978). 

No elongation occurred in the 2-and ,-week-old seedlings. At 10 weeks, internode 
elongation occurred in all the 75 entries used. But at 6 weeks of growth, stem 
elongation was observed only in 25 entries (Table 3) ald most of those varieties were 
highly tolerant of early submergence (Datta and Banerji 1973, 1977b; Maurva 1978;
Biswas et al 1978; Mukhcrji and Datta 1979; I)atta ct A'l1978). Total length of the stem 
alter submergence varied greatly for all entries studied. Total stem length of 6-week
old plants ranged from 1to 21 cm and that of 10-week-old plants w s between 6.0 and 
97.3 cm (Table 3). 'Fhe ability to elongate rapidly in all the 75 entries could be 
remarkably diffcrentiated at 18 weeks of growth. But difference among the rice 
varieties in their capacity to elongate could be seen cvcn in 10-week-old plants. Stem 
length increased in most ofthe varieties although an appreciable number ofintcrnodes 
formed in few varicties between 18- and 24-week-old plants. Stein length increased as 
a result of increased length of individual internodes and to some extent, its number 
(Table 4), and this was greater in floating rices such as M'l'(At2, Jaladhi 1, GSI-79,
Bakuidahan, 19 MTC 16, Jaladhi 2, Lawjal, Jalamagna, and Ace 230, which had high
increase in stem length, even in the 22-week-old plant. At the late phases of growth, 
stem length was considerably different for plants of both ages of most of the entries,
i.e. total stem lengths of 18-week-old plants ranged from 102 to 181 cm and that ofthe 
22-week-old plants ranged from 127 to 205 cm (Table 3). 

In many dcepwater areas, the early rise of water level damages the rice crop
severely. The availability to elongate apparently increases with age. Early stem 
elongation of plants may effect better survival by providing better tolerance for 
submergence. 'The rice varieti,- studied differed in the age at which seedlings began to 
elongate and the extent ofCCongation (Table 3). This cilpiwity for stein elongation at an 
early stage of growth, as il Madhukar, infiy !h aii important character for rices where 
submergence comes dUring thc early stages of plant growth (l)ikshit and Maurva 
1971, Setabutara ct -] 1975, Vcrgara et id 1975, Mazaredo and Vergara 1979, Saran 
and Sahai 1979, Seshu and Vergara 1979, 1-lilleRisLambcrs et al 1977). 

Varietal diffl'rences in the ability to elongate early should be considered when 
selecting varieties for deepwatcr areas where seeding is in the early nionsoon and 
seedlings are often subjected to submergence at the sccdling stage. Submergence, in 
fact, is a common cause of damage to young seedlings in dcepwatcr areas (1)atta et al 
1978). 

This study also indicates variation in rate of elongation according to tile type of 
varieties. The ability for rapid stem elongation in varieties suchIs some - as 
CNI.180, CNI.31, (;NI231 B/B, Madhukar, (;hakia i9, CN 12114, jalamagna, 
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Jaladhi I,Achra 108/1, and CN LI 08 - may be useful in areas where the water level 

rises abruptly (Datta and Banerji 1973, 1977b; Maurya 1975 a, b; Biswas et al 1978; 

Mukherji and Datta 1979; Seshu and I)ewan 1979). 
After 10 weeks of growth the wetland varieties attain an appreciable stem length 

that can easily withstand I in of water, even if such a water level is reached abruptly 

(Table 3). The tall improved indica varieties, such as Patnai 23, NC1281, Kumnargore, 

Achra 108/1, and NC678 would have to elongate to stay above water even if it was 

only 1.5 iMdeep. A plant type taller than those varieties would have an advantage in 

areas where water depth is more than 2 in. Generally the wetland varicties showed 

changes in the structure of elongated stems when grown in deep water (Datta and 

Banerji 1974, I)atta and Som 1974). In ,,ddition, morphohistological data on structure 

and development of stems of rice varicties in relation to adaptation under shallow

water cultivation were also indicated in the works of Juliano and Aldama (1937), 

Majumdar and Saha (1956), Kaufman (1960), and Basu ct al (1970). Morcover, the 

dccpwater rice variety has the inherent calm property for elongation with the rise in 

water level. 
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DEEPWATER RICE
 
TRIALS IN FARMER
 

FIELDS IN THE MEKONG
 
DELTA IN VIETNAM
 

Vo-Tong Xuan, Le Thanh Duong, and Vo TIhi Guong 

SUMMARY 

Deepwater rice in the Mekong Delta isgrown mostly on acid sulfate 
soils. From experiments in 1979 and 1980 at water levels ranging 
from 80 to 220 cm, BKN6986-29, BKN6986-44, BKN6986-70, 
Cula, Chenab 64-117, and LMN 111 were the most promising 
entries. They were also superior to the local check Nang Tay Dum. 
In a fertilizer trial with RD 19 in 120 cm water, urea in mudball and 
urea supergranule gave yields of 2.7 and 2.6 t/ha, as good as 50% 
prilled urea plus 50% sulfur-coated urea, which yielded 2.6 t/ha. 
Control plots yielded only 1.3 t/ha. Fertilizer use gave a higher 
number of panicles/m 2, a higher percentage of filled grains, and 
higher yields. 

Annually about 1.31 million ha in the Mekong Delta are flooded 1-4 m deep from July 
to November. Of this, about 500,000 ha grow deepwater rice. Attempts to reclaim the 
remaining area have not been successful because of adverse soils. 

Almost all of the seasonally deep-flooded areas in the Mekong Delta are acid sulfate 
soils. Aluminum and iron toxicities often kill young rice plants before flooding, 
especial!y during irregular rainfall. For the Mekong Delta, a good deepwater rice 
variety must have: 

" resistance to drought, 
* tolerance for aluminum, iron, and acid toxicities, and 
* resistance to damage by the ufri nematode.
 
We have deepwater rice experiments in farmer fields. In those, we often encounter:
 
" uncontrollable field water,
 
" unpredictable weather, and
 
* frequent damage to rice by crabs, rodents, birds, and fish. 
This paper reports continuation of our previous work (Xuan and Kanter 1975, 

Ohta et al 1976, Xuan and Hiep 1977). 

Professor of agronomy and recarch assistants, respectively, Mekong Delta Rice Research and Devel-p
ment ( "Cnter, t niversity of ( antho, Ilaugiang, Vietnam. 
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NURSERIESINTERNATIONAL RICEDEEPWATER OBSERVATIONAL 

The 1979 International Rice Deep Water Observational nursery (IRDWON) 

received from the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) was divided into two 

unequal portions: 
* The largest was transplanted on an Ustifluvent (pH 5.2) at Binh Duc, Angiang 

spacing with 1 36-day-oldprovince (100 24 N, 105' 25 F), at a 25 X 25 cm 
rows. After every five entries, a localseedling/hill. Each entry had three 5-rn 

check (Nang Fay Dum, Trung Hung, or Trang Tep) was planted alternately. 

Fertilizer (25-25-0) was applied 1day before transplanting. 

" The other portion of seed, together with seed of other deepwater rice varieties 

collected since 1975 (making a total of 130 entries), was planted at the Cantho 

University Experiment Station on a Sulfaquept (pH 4.8) irrigated with fresh 

river water. Each entry was transplanted in a 5-m row. Plant spacing, fertilizer 

rate, and inclusion of the check varieties were same as at Binh Duc. 

Water depth at both sites was maintained at 20-40 cm. 

The 1980 IRI)WON was tested as in 1979, except that we used a farmer field with 

deeper flooding in Vinh Hanh, Angiang province (10' 30 N, 105' 15 E). The soil was 

a Sulfaquept (pH 4.7). River water had pH 5.6 at transplanting. 

1979 IRDWON results 
In 1979 the Mekong Delta flood was moderate, which provided excellent crop 

growth. At the experimental site water depth was 23 cm on 9 August, 55 cm on 12 

September, and 81 cm (the maximum) on 10 October (65,100, and 125 days after 

transplanting, respectively). Rats and birds caused heavy losses at Binh Duc and ufra 

disease (Ditvhenchusangustius Butler) Filipjev damaged more than halfofthe entries at 

Cantho. 
The ufra infestation was accidental because we used the contaminated water from 

adjacent plots that tested rice varietal resistance to ufra. Table Ishows ufra resistance 

rating of the 37 dccpwater rice varieties teted. Of the three local checks, only Nang 

Tray Dum was moderatcly resistant. Several promising lines and varieties showed 

marked ufra resistance. 
The varieties and lines differed greatly in their flowering dates. Most entries 

flowered in September, which is not desirable because mature plants could not 

elongate while water depth was still rising in October. We observed that varieties that 

flowered during November, when the flood normally starts receding, were more 

desirable in the Mekong Delta. Setabutara and Vergara (1979) suggested that a 

desirable deepwatcr plant tvpc should flower 4-8 weeks after peak flood. 

'The 1979 IRI)WON entries showed good kneeing ability (Table 2). Stem elonga

tion was evaluated at Binh1Duc site; part of the results is included in Table 2. Only
 

12% of the entries showed excellent stem elongation, 31% had elongation as good as
 

the check varieties. When compared for other traits, however, especially flowering
 

dates, only 12 entries were selected for further yield trials.
 

1980 IRI)WON results
 

We received the 198(0 IR1)WON seed I month later than the normal seeding date.
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Table 1. Reaction of some deepwater rices to . anqustus at Cantho,
 
Cantho University, 1979 wet season.
 

Entry Ratinga Entry Ratinga
 

BH2 
 3-5 CNL31 1-2 
BKN6986-147-2 3-4 CNL53 1 
BKN6986-167 4-5 CNLASO 1-2 
BKN6986-173-5 
 3-4 CNL231B/B 

BKN6987-161-1-3 4-5 
 CNL319 I
 
BR188-3B-17 4-5 
 Cula 1-2
 
BR223-B-I 3-4 
 Chenab sel. 64-117 1 
CN539 3-4 FRRS 43/3 1
 
CNL241 3-4 
 GEB 24 1-2
 
Sitpwa 2-3 
 LMN 111 1-2
 
Tadaungpo 3-4 
 Mura Bazal 1-2
 
BKN6986-11-3 1 
 Peta 1-2
 
BKN6986-29 2 
 PG56 I
 
BKN6986-44 1 
 Saran Kraham 2
 
BKN6986-70 I Yodaya 1-3
 
BKN6986-81-5 1 Nang Tay Dum 1-2 
BR223-B-3 1-2 Trung Hung (check) 3-4 
BR223-B-38 
 1 Trang Tep (check) 5
 
13R229-B-88 1
 

a = plants not affected, 5 = all plants dead. 

Table 2. Come characteristics of 12 promising lines and varieties 
selected for further testing under deepwater condition in Binh Duc, 
An-giang province, Vietnam Mekong Delta, Cantho University, 1979 
wet season. 

Flowering Plant Lodg- Elo.- Knee- Nema-
Entry date ight inga gation b ing tode a 

(cm)
 

IIKN6986-11-3 5 Nov 168 2 3 1 1 
BKN6986-29 10 Nov 178 3-4 3 1 2 
BKN6986-44 10 Nov L72 5 3 3 1 
IIKN6986-70 11 Nov 176 4 4 3 1 
BKN6986-81-5 1O Nov 181 5 3 5 1 
Cula 10 No' 191 5 4 1 1-3 
('henab Sel. 64-11.7 10 Nov 201 4 5 3 1 
FRRS 43/3 10 Nov 196 5 4 3 1 
;EB 24 10 Nov 170 4 4 1 1-2 
lIN 111 15 Nov 197 4 5 1 1-2 
Pin ;aew 56 25 Nov 207 4 5 3 1 
Yodaya 13 Nov 171 2-3 3 5 1-3 
Nang Tay DIum (check) [5 Nov 180 4 4 3 1-2 

I= no lodging, 5 all plants fat. b1 no elongation, 5 =best 
elongation . 1 = tiller aigle greater than 450for 50% of the 
tillers, 9 no kneeing. 1 = plants not affected by nematodes, 
5 = all plants dlead. 
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Acidicsoil and waterat transplanting time unfavorably affcted crop stand establish

ment. Flxxling was more rapid than normal, and its recession was delayed longer than 

normal. Iratisplianting wLs 10 July. Water depth was 35 cm at the experimental site on 

13 August, 105 cm on 17 September, 160 cm on 10 October, 220 cm onl 18 October, 

101 cm on 14 November, 115 cm on 26 November, and 100 cm on 30 November. 

end October or later and thu,s escaped fishOf 5,4entries, only 1.4flowered at 

damage. Several kinds ot fish ate rice grains from panicle', that had barely emerged 

from the water surface. Chamara, FRRS .13,. (;,\l S 13, and Khama were most 

promising and pcribrtmed better than the local check Nang Tay 1Dum (Table 3). 

When planted in 20-40 cm water at ( :anth I 'mversitv Experiinent Station several 
They were tall but sturdyentries of the 1980 1Rl)WON pcrforieCd well, Table .1 1. 


With erect leaves. \C selected them 1or firther testing in low-lying, intel mediate deep
 

(4(0 cm) or medium-dectp (about 80 c1) rainted areas in the Mekong )elta.
 

lQ80 R-A'TtRAt .I) Y1- 1I)TRIAl. 

From selections made during N79, we tCstcd 20 lines and varieties of deeprater rice 

in a farmer Field at Tlanh-an, Ilaugiang pr)(,Vilc1 10 11 N, 105 28 F). Tlhe soil is a 
,ltod, 10-1'5 days lbil!hviig several hca':vpoorly draiied St lfaquep that tfla-,h 1i0r 

downpours. 'l'lirtv-Iav-()ld scdlings ofeaTh entry were tausplanttl, at a 29 •29 cm 

spacing ( I seCdlingi/hill. () 5-rn rowl in a raudontizcd cotplctc block design with 3 

replications. Fertilizer it21-40-0 kg:ha was, applied I day before tranplanting. 

Maximum water depth (t 120 cm was on It) ()ctober 1980. A llash lhood killed 7 

cntrie-s and IRRS .1)'13,the first to liower, wa,cateu by ducks. RI) 19 did not per nfli 

as well itsB1KN680-29, ( ula, ('enab (I- 117, and L.MN Ill (Table 5). These 

promiing varieties wcrc supurior to the local check Nang "lav Ium,which yielded 

i'S ()I-I) 'lr rice vi-Table 3. s it. t'i i p!'r i 'I) 


l'it eti i" d ft ITLi( 'v ' h,
-, cl. l t a IL'C l IIRDlv'J i:1L Vinh f 
Anl-y,' i . Vie tnim. (::mtLh i I v( L, 1(8 ) i't ..;'nu 1. 

Il tllt PIhei ,tvp I. 
EuI' "ht, wice'pt- l'1ltw ',,1- SurvivalLhr.i 

...................(.). .,h _ L_," .( _
. . .. ..Il... iIit,.,", i,,...:-: 

St'R 7:2V--24--2-2-3 .35 2 1 95 

SIT 7Y)2-t 
Chamnra 

1--o-
, 2'+0 

20( 
4 
2 

5 
t 

95 
90 

DW1067 )"5 4 1 80 

IFtiS 4i3/ t 
GMS 13 

227 
250 

3 
3 

3 
1 

99 
80 

G;,"S12 
Ja 1iiiiti 

224 
245 

4 
4 

3 
1 

40 
50 

Khania 242 3 3 70 

Nataiy um)iii(chuck) 240 4 1 70 

mI ) ;it:,'pt el 9 not. accepted, I = lest e orat iol, 9 = m 

n0 el oligl.It iol. 

http:oligl.It
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t Seleeted 1RDWON 
semideep and Ited itiili-detep water aL Cantho, Cantho University, 
1980 wet season. 

T''ab 4. entries from 1980 most adapted to 

Eht ry PlInotyp iC a Flowering 
- accep tali li tv date

1(;1)4-7-3 1,:-1-5 1 12 Sep 
BKN5980-38-1 3 12 Oct 
BKN6986-147-2 (R019) 3 15 Nov 
BKN,986-60-2 (RI)17) 3 15 Oct 

' BKN6 09) -63 3 11 Oct 
11N7022-1 l-1-4 3 15 Oct 
')AC 37-2--BI 3 30 Sep 
ItI'UT 134-1-3-B 3 28 Sep 
IM)CT1I 511-I -B-B 2 12 Oct 
116570-83-3-3-2 (1R48) 3 3 Oct 
115853-196-1-P 1 2 10 Oct 
t85857-64-11.:-1-5 3 30 Sep
 
IR7732-B-A)6-3 3 15 Oct 
ItR9264-321-3 3 15 Oct 
IR97(,4-45-2-2 3 15 Oct
 
I113146-13-3-3 3 9 Oct
 

RI 1140-41-3 3 7 Oct
 
18 13149-71-3-2 2 ii Oct 
J1 3358-73-1-1 3 17 Oct 
[183305-253-3-2 2 8 Oct 
11{13426-9-2-1 2 9 Oct 
AU2 1I 68-1-2 3 15 Oct 

= 
I most accepted, 9= not accepted.
 

1.9 t/ha. Saran et al (1979) reported ahighest yield of2.3 t/ha with Chenab 64-117, 
the most promising deepwater rice inBihar, India. Cula, the Vietnamese variety, 
performed best in this trial. LMN Ill has consistently shown itsgood adaptability in 
the Mekong l)eta. Wider scale yield tests with these promising 1980 entries were 
made during 1981. 

RI)19 RIESP)NSEIT FEP1.1TZIIR 

Due to the generally low available phosphorus in the soils of the Mekong Delta, 
deepwater rice has shown excellent response to phosphorus fertilizers cven in deeply 
flooded fiClds. It has, however, shown little response to nitrogenous fertilizer. Kup
kanchanakul ct al (1979) suggested that improved photoperiod-sensitivc dccpwater 
rices would likely respond to fertilizer application better than traditional ones. The 
International Nctworkon Soil Fertility and Fertilizer Evaluation tr Rice (INSFFER) 
recently introduced several fertilizer materials, especially the sulfur-coated urea and 
urea supcrgranulcs. We attempted to find how iniprovcd dcepwatcr rices rLspond to 
such fertilizers. 

RI)19 wa s grown in a farmer field at Th1anh-an, Ilaugiang province. Eight treat
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Table 5. Yields and yield components of 11 deepwater rice varieties
 

and lines grown in farmer fields at Thanh-an, Hau-giang, Vietnam,
 

1980 wet season.
 

Filled 1,000
 

Flower- Panicles grains Empty grain Grain
 
Entryding (no.)/ (no.)/ grains wt yield
 

2

date M panicle (%) (g) (t/ha) 

BKN6986-11-3 24 Nov 52 103 32 26 1.4 

BKN6986-29 23 Nov 58 130 13 25 2.2 

BKN6986-44 24 Nov 74 117 13 24 2.1 

BKN6986-70 25 Nov 50 156 23 23 2.0 

BKN6986-81-5 25 Nov 68 102 14 25 1.8 

Cula 25 Nov 68 136 28 24 2.3 

Chenab Sel. 64-117 20 Nov 61 157 17 26 2.2 

LMN Ill 30 Nov 46 171 18 33 2.2 

Yodaya 
RD19 

24 Nov 
30 Nov 

44 
71 

144 
78 

11 
30 

30 
32 

1.6 
1.8 

Nang Tay Dum (check) 30 Nov 57 141 26 22 1.9 

ments with three replications were arranged in a randomized complete blo'.k design: 

" no nitrogen, 
" all prilled urea (PU) as basal application, 
* all sulfur-coated urea (SCU) vs basal application, 
" half each of PU and SCU as basal application,
 
" two-thirds of PU basal and one-third PU as foliar spray,
 

* two-thirds SCU basal and one-third PU as foliar spray,
 
" PU in mudball, and
 
" supergranule urea.
 
We transplanted 192 hills/treatment in a 3 X 4 m plot at a 25 X 25 cm spacing, with
 

2 30-day-old seedlings/hill. Fertilizer rates were 54 kg N/ha and a blanket application 

of 40 kg PO/ha in all plots. Urca mudballs or supergranules were placed at a 10-cm 

depth between every 4 hills of rice. 
Table 6 presents :he yields and yield components of RD 19 as affected by various 

treatments. Fertilizer effect was highly significant. We observed that during early 

growth, prilled urea and, to a lesser extent, sulfur-coated urca, gave better crop 

response as exhibited by greener foliage. However, soon aftcr the maximum tillering 

stage, the plots treated with PU and SCU started showing nitrogen deficiency. 

symptoms, whereas those treated with urea mudballs and urea supcrgranules stayed 

green. Plots with onc-halfPU plus one-half SCU were slightly better than plots with 

all PU or al SCU, possibly because the one-half PU promoted early growth and 

one-half SCL extended the nitrogen supply to the rice plant at the later growth stages. 

The all-PU trcatment suffered at the later growth stages mainly due to fertilizer loss in 

surface wate -. The all-SCU treatment produced slow crop growth during the vegeta

tive stage. The urea mudball treatment was tie most promising method ofprilled urea 
application. 
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Table 6. Yields and yield components of RD19 as affected by differ
ert fertilizer application methods, under deepwater conditions at
 
Thanh-an village, Hau-giang, Vietnam, Cantho University, 1980 wet
 
season.
 

Filled
 

Treatmen a Panicles grains Empty 1,000 Grain 1)iffer
(no.)/ (no.)/ grains grain yieldb ence
 

2 
m panicle (%) wt (r) (t/ha) (%)
 

No nitrogen 85 60 30 32.6 
 1.1 c 0
 
All prilled urea 113 65 22 32.9 2.2 92
b 
All SCU 112 69 24 33.2 2.3 b 98 
1/2 PU + 1/2 SCU 119 70 24 34.0 2.6 a 133
 
2/3 PU + 1/3 PU (FS) 101 69 30 32.6 2.1 b 84 
2/3 SCU + 1/3 PU (FS) 103 72 23 33.6 2.2 b 91 
Mudball 123 71 28 34.3 2.7 a 136 
Supergranule 120 71 21 35.9 2.6 a 127 

(SCU = sulfur-coated urea, PU = prilled urea, FS = foliar spray.
 
In a column, means followed by the same 
letter are not significant

ly different at the 5% level. 

CONCLUSION 

With the introduction of caily-maturing high-yielding rices such as NN7A (IR9129
192-2-3-5) and NN6A (IR2307-247-2-2-3), farmers in Angiang and Dongthap pro
vinces are replacing their long-duration traditional floating rices with two crops of 
NN7A - a crop before and another after flooding. Thus, they may turn more than 
140,000 ha of 1-crop area into a 2-crop/year area and increase yields from 1.5 t/ha per 
year to 8-10 t/ha per year. However, the remaining deepwater areas still need more 
attention. 

In deepwater rice studies, varietal adaptability should be combined with soil and 
water management techniques to get good early stand establishment. We found the 
first 30 days after seed geirmination most critical in acid sulfate soil because during that 
time soil water became most acidic and aluminum toxicity harmed the young 
seedlings. 

Our tests so far have not approximated farmer practices because we transplant our 
rice trials. Future experiments will be direct-seeded as much as possible. 

The lines and varieties selected from the 1979 and 1980 IRDWON are promising 
and we tested them for wider adaptability in 1981. Simultaneously, we are breeding 
new deepwater rices to incorporate genes tolerant of acid sulfate soils. The yield 
potential of RD 19 should be exploited further with better fertilization methods. 
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PLANT ELONGATION
 
SCREENING IN
 

CONTROLLED FLOODING
 
OF DEEPWATER RICES
 

IN BANGLADESH
 
M. A. Wahab, B. A. Dewan, M. Nasiruddin, 

and D. G. Kanter 

SUMMARY 

Screening for elongation ability started at BRRI in 1977. The 
planting methods, namely direct seeding, transplanting, and panicle 
placement are described. Standard procedur. for subjecting test 
materials to rising water levels are outlined. A panicle placement
method helped accommodate three times more materials than the 
other methods on the same amount of land and allowed handling of 
more genetic variations. It also ws less expensive. 

Plant elongation is essential for deepwater rices to fit flooding patterns where water 
depth may rise to 5 In. Most traditional riccs grown in flood-prone areas have 
elongation aL'lity. 

A major objective of the breeding program for deepwater rice in Bangladesh is to 
obtain progenies rrom crosses between traditional deepwater rices and nonelongating 
modern rices with a capacity to elongate and survive flooding depth ranging from Ito 
3m. 

SCRENING FOR ELONGATION ABILITY 

Various techniques to test deepwater rices for elongation ability have been tried in 
different countries. Before the construction of deepwater tanks at BRRI, the Deep
water Paddy Research Station at Habiganj did screening for elongation ability. The 
technique used was laborious and had limited use. 

Construction of deepwater tanks at BRRI was completed in 1977. The facilities 
consist of six tanks and a large reservoir (Fig. 1). 

Testing procedures 
Before the monsoonal rains in March and April seedbeds about 130 cm wide and the 
length ofthe large tanks (Fig. 1)are prepared and dry seeding isdone. In case of early 

Plant breeder; senior plant breeder; principal plant breeder, BRRI; and associate plant breeder, BRRI-
IRRI Cooperative Project, BI{, I, Joydebpur, Dacca. 
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1. Diagram of deepwater 
tanks used for experi
ments at the Bangladesh 49.2 m x 49.2m 

Rice Research Institute. 
Elongation screening is 
done in two 49.2 ×49.2 DEPTH 

m tanks (Zaman 1977). 4 m 

3.9 M RESERVOIR 90m 6m 24m 

24.6 m 

DIagramn of tanks for testing deepwater rice plants 

excessive rain the land ispuddled and raised seedbeds are prepared. Both techniques 
work but seedbeds with dry soil are prepared because movement is easier. 

Furrows 125 cm long are made 25 cmn apart on the seedbeds. Dry seeds (5 g) of each 
test lineare sown in the rows and covered with soil (or lightly pressed into the puddled 
soil with wet bed). About 5 cm water is added to get uniform germination. 

If asecond test isdone during the rainy season, test lines are transplanted. Frequent 
rains can cause erosion of the furrows and mixing ofthe seeds, or decrease germination 
due to excessive standing water. 

We are primarily interested in those progenies with elongation ability as good as or 
better than T442-57, a semidwarf rice with moderate elongation ability. Hablganj 
Aman II, a traditional varie,--y with good elongation, and T442-57 are alternately 
placed in every 20th row as check varieties. 

A water depth 5-10 cm is maintained before the screening. When seedlings are 6 
weeks old the water level isincreased 10 cm every other day to a final depth of 150 cm 
which ismaintained for about 2 weeks to allow the aquatic roots and tillers to grow. 
Scoring for stand, survival, and elongation is on a 1-9 SES scale (IRRI 1980) before 
harvesting the tillers. 

After 2 weeks the water depth is reduced to about 75 cm and a maximum of 10 
tillers each with 2 upper nodes are cut from each of the desirable surviving progeny.. 
The cuttings are transplanted in an ordinary transplanted wetland field where they 
develop into normal plants. Observations on disease and insect reactions and agro
nomic characteristics are recorded. Individual lines may be harvested in bulkor plant 
selections made at maturity. 

From 1977 to 1980, we have screened 21,887 entries in the deepwater tanks (Table 
1).
 

When advanced materials were screened for elongation few desirable segregants 
were obtained in 1977 and 1978 (Table 1). This may have been due to elimination of 
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Table 1. Progeny lines and varieties tested for elongation ability from 
1977-80, and selections made from the test. BRRI, 1981. 

Lines Elonaiting Plant selections 
Year Entries tested lines from elongating 

(no.) (no.) lines (no.) 

1977 	 Germplasm, 436 224 1,071 
Thailand materials, 394 9 27 
advanced lines (F 7 -F ) 6,459 1,422 1,141 

1978 	 F and F5 and )WC 5,220 1,956 708
 
R(,A 1,747 80 
 n.a.
 

1979 	 F 3-T,4 4,061 201 469 

1980 	 F 3 3,570 495 1,450
 

1.981 24,000 	 24,000 
 n.a. n.a. 

TotalI 	 45,887 4,186 4,866 

DWC = deepwater composite, RGA = rapid generation advance. bn.a. = dara 
not yet available. No plants selected from RGA 1978. 

the elongating materials during the early generation selection in irrigated fields. 
Nasiruddin et al (1979) conducted an elongation and photoperiod sensitivity experi
ment with F, and F, generations and suggested the screening of materials in the early 
generations. 

During 1981, a planting method to accommodate more materials per test was tried 
successfully. Instead of using a subsample of loose seeds to represent plant selections 
or other sources (bulked lines, varieties, etc.) panicles were placed directly on puddled
soil. One or two mature panicles were selected from agronomically desirable plants of 
the F, populations. The panicles of each cross were stored as bundles. The procedure 
for planting on a well-puddled and leveled soil was similar to transplanted screening 
- a 30-cm spacing between panicles and a 50-cm spacing between rows are used. 
Each row of panicles was 10 m long, which reduced the area for footpaths. The 
Fl-generation panicles are placed singly on the puddled soil. It is desirable to press the 
panicles slightly into the mud to reduce drying and prevent the grains from being 
eaten by rodents. When all panicles of one cross are placed, a one-row gap is left and 
panicles of the next cross are laid down. 

During germination a flush of water was given and then drained off as insurance for 
uniform germination. After 5-7 days, water depth was increased to 5 cm and main
tained until the start of elongation screening. The water regime applied during the 
screening was similar to that in the former screening procedure. 

A dry seeding method can be used ifthe soil issuch that a seedbed ofgood tilth can 
be obtained. Using the same spacing and layout, individual panicles can be placed in 
short, shallow furrows and covered with soil. A flush of water can be added and 
subsequently drained to obtain uniform and rapid germination. 

At selection, about 7 tillers (10 tillers were used in the former method) are taken 
from the panicle hills observed to have good elongation ability and phenotypic 
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appearance. These tiller cuttings are handled in a manner similar to that described 
previously. Record keeping is less in this case. 

With this panicle planting procedure, we were able to screen about 12,000 progeny 
families/tank per planting, 3 times than in the prior procvdure. Consequently it 
enlarged tilerange of genetic variation screened per fixed area, which increased the 
chance ofselecting plants or progenies with other desirable agronomic characteristics. 
It al!-,reduced la[N)r and material requirements. Threshing and cleaning of seed 
samples were eliminated. 

Some precautions should be exercised in adopting this technique. Soils should be 
thoroughly puddled or tilled, the seedbed should be level, and water control should be 
adequate to provide uniform germination for all the entries. 

Plant selections made from the surviving progenies are promoted to the pedigree 
nurser) the following year and evaluated in naturally flooded plots. In 1980 the flood 
depth in the pedigree nursery reached 280 cm. Survival of lines among different 
crosses was high. The percentage ofphenotypically desirable progeny lines selected at 
harvest varied from 13 to 66 for different crosses. 

Our feeling is that an elongation screening method should be modified according to 
the need of a program and the prevailing condition in the region. The panicle 
technique for planting in the seedbed seems to be promising, and is economical. 
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)IS(:USSION 

HARAIAIP: When did you start using the panicle row selection method and how tnany 
seedlings usually survive? We have used the method inIndonesia since 1976. It is practical and 
inexpensive. 

I",AI.llt: We have used this method since 1980 in Bangladeh. Sonetitnes two or three, or 
sometimes many, plants may survive. But we select the best plant within the same panicle hill. 
It is really economical because we don't need threshing or cleaning of seed. Record keeping is 
also less. 
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RICE SUBMERGENCE
 
TOLERANCE
 

IN THAILAND
 
C. Setabutara and S. Karin 

SUMMARY 

A technique used at Huntra Rice Experiment Station, Thailand, for 
screening deepwater rices for submergence tolerance is reliable, 
simple, and inexpensive. The technique uses 30-day-old seedlings 
and submerges them in water I m deep for 10 days. The variety 
FRI3A has excellent submergence tolerance but has numerous 
undesirable characteristics such as red pericarp, short chalky grains, 
and long awns. The submergence tolerance of FR13A has been 
,r'nsferred into improved rices. 

The development of a simple, rapid method for screening rice varieties and hybrid 
lines for submergence tolerance has been going on for several years. Repeatable results 
relevant to sudden flooding conditions affecting farmers are needed. 

Early attempts to obtai i consistent deepwater performance of breeding materials 
were not satisfactory. The first break in developing the tcchnique used in Thailand, 
described by Supapoj et al (1979), was the discovery that a submergence depth of 
about 120 cm was necessary. The second break came fror, the outstanding perfor
mance of I,RI 3A, which has now become a standard tolerant check in the screening 
tests. 

SCREENING PROCEP URES USED IN SUBMERGENCE TESTS IN THAILAND 

At the Huntra Rice Experim,-ni Station, 60-m 2 ponds capable of water depths to 130 
cm permit the screening of aboi:t 1,600 entries at a time. Raised seedbeds, 120-cm 
wide, are constructed at the bottom of the pond. Entries are direct-seeded on the bed 
in single rows (25 cm apart) of pregerminated seeds in the wet season and dry seeds in 
the dry season. FR 13A, the tolerant check, and Khao Dawk Mali 105, the susceptible 
check, are seeded alternately in each 10th row. At 30 days seedling age, and just prior 
to submerging, height and estimated percent stand are recorded for each entry. The 
pond is then rapidly filled with water and a depth between 100 and 120 cm is 

Rice 1,earchcrs, Rice Divisjion, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives, Bangkok, Thailand. 
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maintained for 10 days. The pond is then drained and phenotypic appearance ratings 
for experimental lines and check varieties are immediately recorded. Ratings are 
repeated 10 days after water removal and the degree of recovery is recorded. 

The procedures outlined have been developed from experience in testing over 
se ral years with varying conditions. A satisfactory and repeatable separation 
between tolerant and susceptible genotypes has been obtained. The most successful 
tests have involved a minimum water depth of 100 cm, 30-day-old seedlings, and 
continuous submergence for at least 10 days. 

Earlier work revealed that BKN6986-108-2 exhibited better tolerance than the 
other entries but its perlormance was not consistent. In 1979 the Indian variety 
FRI 3A was included in the test and proved to be superior to any of the previously 
tested lines. FR 13A became our standard resistant check. We also used varieties such 
as Thavalu and Kurkaruppan but found FRI 3A superior. 

Khao Dawk Mali 105 was selected as the susceptible check because it is one of the 
most popular tall traditional varieties in northeast Thailand where sudden submer
gence is a problem. 

Although our screening technique provides satisfactory and repeatable results, we 
need answers on: 

" the effects of transplanting compared to those of direct seeding; 
" the effects of fertilizer application before and after submergence; 
* the effects of n'y season vs wet season (cloudiness, temperature);
 
" the effects of plant age at the time of submergence,
 
• 	the correlation of performance in the deep pond with actual farmer conditions; 

and 
* water turbidity. 
We believe the procedure outlined here is reliable enough to effectively screen for 

submergence tolerance. In addition it issimple and inexpensive. Even though we have 
yet to verify results on farmer fields, we are confident that the use of FRI3A as a 

tolerant check ensures' meaningful results, based on the performance of this variety in 
India and it, origin as a surviving plant after the floodwaters have receded. FRI 3A has 

Table 1. The submergence tolerance an(d recovery rating of 

FRI3A, KI)MI 105, and some promising lines." lhunt ra Rice Ex
poriment Statioo, Thai land, 1981. 

ine or variety 	 Submergence Recovery
tolerance 

FR13A (tolerant) 2-33 1-2 

IR64(I2-oT-7-1 2-3 1-2 

IKNFR76 106-10-0-1 3 1-3 

tR8234-OT-9-2 4-5 3 

KlIMI. 105 (susceptilJe) 8 

= 
:1Lated on a !scale Of 1-9: 1, = very good, 5 fair, 9 = very 

poor. Submergence tolerance rated I day after drainage, 

recovery 10 days after drainage. 

7-9 
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numerous undesirable characteristics such as red pericarp, short grain, and low yield 
but we have transferred its submergence tolerance into improved lines. Table I gives 
the three promising lines in screening tests described here. 

RFFERENCE CITED 
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DISCUSSION 

DtRVASUt.A: In your submergence screening, did you come across any entries that looked 
poor I day after draining but showed remarkable recovery after 10 days? The reason Iask this is 
that this would tell us the most appropriate time to do the rating. If there is some degree of 
recovery then maybe the entries can be rated a week or 10 days later, but if it's not going to make 
any difference, maybe a day after drainage will be all right. The reason iswe should not be losing 
some of the genotypes, which arc otherwise good, because their toleran-e may not show up the 
day after drainage. 

SIII.IF.RIsLl',suh: There is a difference between scoring immediately after drainage and 
after recovery. FR 13A and its derivatives are usually still alive immediately after drainage, 
whereas other moderately tolerant entries look poor (but are still alive) immediately upon 
drainage, but recover with new leaves later. 

SARKAR: Do you think the FRI 3A expresses its resistance to submergence equally at the 
seedling stage and after transplanting? 

SETAtBUAR.: FRI3A will show more resistance after transplanting than at the seedling 
stage. The plants show more resistance when aged. 

MAR'NEZ: In some of your slides I noticed a luxuriant growth of algae that covered almost 
all the surface of the water. Was that algal growth localized, or observed consistently in your 
tests? Do you think this algal growth has any effect on your screening tests? 

SIi v-t.,'m Algal growth affects plant growth especially at the seedling stage and the 
growth isof high density. During submergence, the algae float over the plant and upon drainage 
they are deposited over the rice plant. This causes difficulty in plant recovery. 
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VARIETIES TOLERANT
 
OF AND SUSCEPTIBLE
 

TO COMPLETE
 
SUBMERGENCE AT
 
SEEDLING STAGE
 

S. 1'-rin, B. S. Vcrgra, 2nd A. \1,\lcdo 

S T \MARY 

Anatomical and morphological comparison of rice varieties tolerant 
of or susceptible to submergence indicated that tolerant varieties 
studied had longer first and secnd leafsheaths, and rounder culms. 
Selection of submergence-tolerant entries by measurement of the 
degree of overlapping of the leaf sheath and the roundness of the 
cuLm was found unattractive because of the relatively low percent
age of tolerant entries obtained. 

Varietal differences in submergence tolerance of rice at the seedling stage has been 
reported previously (Palada 1970, Vergara and Mazaredo 1975). We anatomically and 
morphologically compared tolerant and susceptible varieties. 

Seedling height of 10-dav-old seedlings measured before complete submergence 
did not show any significant correlation with submergence tolerance. However, the 
tolerant varieties were generally taller than the susceptible varieties both after com
plete submergence and after recovery. 

L.EAF BL.ADE'- LINGTI I 

The first and second leaf blades were generally longer in tolerant than in susceptible 
varieties. There was asignificant correlation between length of the first leaf blade and 
percentage ofsurvival (r = 0.6715*). The longer leaf blades made it possible for some 
leaf tips to be above the water. 

VASCULAR tBUN).E 

The number of vascular bundles in the lamina ofthe first and second leafblades in the 
varieties studied showed differences. However, there were no significant differences 

Research assistant, Rice Division, lDepartment ot Agriculture, ,ioistry of Agricuture and Gx)pcratives,
Bangkok, iThailand; plant physiologist, and research assistant, Phint Physiology Dcpartment, IRRI, Los 
Banos, Philippines. 
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between the tolerant and susceptible varieties. 
Tie leaf sheath is characterized by the pr,'sence of large airspaccs, which alternate 

with the Vascular bundles and are separated by narrow bands of parenchyma. There 
was no difference in nu1ber of vascular bundles in the first and second leaf sheaths of 
tolerant anti susceptible varieties and no correlation to submergence tolerance. 

ROI. OF AIR SIA(TI-

The role of the lacunaC, or air space, in submergence has not been fully studied. It is 
possible that tile lacuna is important in subnergence tolerance because it may serve as 
oxygen reservoir or, in case the leaftips are above water, as a passageway for transport 
of oxvgen from the leaf blade to the roots. On tile other hand, the occurrence of large 
lacunae may result in spongy, weak leaf sheaths, which will make tile plant prone to 
lodging when floodwater recedes. (hang (196,1) reported that compact parenchyna 
cells and fewer or smaller lacunae resu.lted in higher lodging resistance. 

The percmt lacunae per unit area was negatively and significantly correlated to 
submergence tolerance (r 0.5997*. The lacunaC on the first leaf sheath wcrc 
already developed at submergence. In the second leat'shcaths, the susceptible varieties 
showed earlier d. elopnlct of lacuinae. The susceptible varieties had a higher total 
number of lacunae in tile second leaf sheath than the tolerant varieties at 10 days after 
seeding. The total number of lacunae in the first and second leaf sheaths was also 
negatively correlated to submergence tolerance (r 0.6697*). 

s :I.LERIN( .1IYMA ISSUE 

The sclecrnchyina are found on the abaxial side of the leaf sheath as 2-3 layers of cells. 
The layers were absent on the aLXial side, possibly because tile seedlings were too 

votng to develop the layers. The sclerenchyma tissue dcvclopcd more rapidly on 
tolerant varieties. The sclercnchvma tissue was not developed in the leaf blade of 

10-day-old seedlings. 
The number of'laycrs and thickness of the sclcrenchvma layer ofthe first leafsheath 

of the different rice seedlings tested did not correlate with sutbmergence tolerance. 
lowcver, the tolerant varieties FR I3A and Nanm Sagui 19 had one layer more than the 

other varieties. There were variations in sclerenrchvma thickness in tolerant and 
susceptible varieties. 

Anatomically, tlie main significant differeice between tolerant and susceptible 
varieties was in the percent area occupied bv air space and the nlmber of air spaces. 
The More uscceptible varictics lidd iiIOr," air spaces. 

LE.AF SlEATiH AND (AT.M. 

The leaf 'heali is characterized by the presence of large air spaces, which alternate 
witi tile vascular bundlesand are separated by narrow bands of parenchyma. The 
number (f vascular bundlCs ili the first and second leaf sheaths did not show an 
dilferteice between tolerant and suIscCptiblC varieties or any correlation to submcr

ellce tolTraiLCe. 
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Table 1. Overlapping of first leaf sheath and width
thickness ratio of cuim at 3 cm above the seed of different 
rice varieties. 1RR1, 1980.
 

loeaf sheath Culm 
Variety overlap width-thickness 

(microns) ratio 

Tolerant
 
FRI3A 601 

Kurkaruppan 639 
 1.40
 
Thavalu (15325) 608 1.46
 
Thavalt, (15314) 505 1.45 

Av 588 1.44 

Moderately tolerant
 
SML Temerin 
 594 1.44
 
Nam Sagui 19 460 1.50 
Leh Mue Nahng Ill 430 1.49 
1136 273 1.48 

Av 439 1.48 

Susceptible 
T442-57 
 410 1.55
 
1R8 
 364 1.54
 
RD7 
 289 1.52
 
IR42 
 204 1.51
 

Av 317 1.53
 

Measurement of the overlapping of the first leaf sheath shows that the tolerant 
varieties definitely had greater overlapping than the susceptible varieties (Table 1).
Most likely the overlapping leaf sheaths (Fig. 1) provide a stiffer culm, which can 
prevent the breakage or collapse of the plant ais the water recedes. There was a high 
correlation between overlapping of the first leaf sheath and percentage of survival 

Tolerant Moderately tolerant Susceptible 

1. (0ul1 hAiV MiiLr-thick CN and nvcrlapping ot leat heathN in ,ubmergcncc-fol.rana and Nos
ceptibI, rite %arietc, I1 I .80O. 
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(r= 0.7261*). Studies of Chang (1964) showed that overlapping ofthe leaf sheath is an 
important factor in preventing lodging. 

Factors affecting the stiffness of the culm such as overlapping leaf sheath, denser or 
less air spaces in the leaf sheath, and thicker sclerenchyma layer not only prevent 
lodging in normal conditions but also apparently help in preventing collapse of the 
plant, especially in varieties where elongation occurs. 

The width-thickness ratio of the cuin tends to be circular for tolerant varieties and 
slender or flat for the susceptible varieties (Table I). The correlation between width
thickness ratio and percentage of survival is r .- 0.6.150*. 

'Ihe shape of the culn is probably responsible also for the degrcc of overlapping on 
the klaf sheath or vice versa. Length of overlapping is negatively correlated with 
width-ti±:ckncss ratio of the culn (r -- 0.73KI*). The round culms have more 
overlapping leaf sheaths than the flat culms. 

FIE.D SCREENING 

There are many environmental as well as plant factors that determine the submer
gence tolerance of rice varieties. Two plant factors identified in this study that might 
contribute to submergence tolerance are overlapping of leaf sheath and roundness of 
cuLh. The possibility of using these plant characteristics to identify submergence 
tolerance in breeding lines was tested by screening 137 breeding lines for submer
gence tolerance and measuring their leaf sheath and culm diameter. 

The data show that in the breeding lines tested, culm shape or roundness was the 

best criterion for selecting submergence tolerance (Table 2). The round-culm entries 

Table 2. SzhmITrgetoce tolerance of 137 breeding lines classified 
accordingw to roundness of culm and overlapping of leaf sheaths. 
IRRI, 1980. 

Entries ' submergence- % tolerantP'lant character (no.) tolerant entries entriesb 

Over lapp ing leaf sheath 69 26 49 

Non-overlapping leaf sheath 68 28 51 

Round culn 64 33 57 
Flat culm 73 22 43
 

Round culm + overlapping 39 33 35
 

leaf sheath
 
Flat cula + overlapping 30 17 14
 

loaf sheath
 
Round culm + non-overlapping 25 32 21
 

leaf sheath
 
Flat cIla + non-overlapping 43 26 30
 

leaf shea th
 

(IZ subm .rgence-tolerant entries = number of tolerant entries 
total number of entries
 

b tolerant entries = number of tolerant entries
 
37
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had the highest percentage ofentries with tolerance lbr submergence. However, there 
are many round-culm entries that are not tolerant and the low percentage (33%) of 
being able to select the tolerant varieties makes this selection procedure unattractive. 

Selecting round cuhm and overlapping leaf sheaths did not improve selection 
criteria. Determining the percentage of survival of seedlings submerged in water for a 
period of time is still the most convenient method of determining submergence 
tolerance. 

RI-I:IiIRIN( uIST1)( 

(hing, T. T. I9tl. "ariehil diferencs in1lKIgm reisiii'e. hit. Rice (Comm. News. 13I:-11. 
I'alad1, C. I1970.Survival o1"oiitpetely subterged rice plaints. MS thLsis, University of the P'hilippines,
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Ce1nilr 011deep-,kmc Alugust 21 -26, 1)7. Dacca.riL', Joydelipur, 

l)IS(tUSS.ION 

()IiA ( olld VoL explain ill more ctil how Von meiasured the air space? 
K. uu.. We lsed acatera Iti,:ida tinder a ilicroscope and measured the air space area with a 

leaf arca meter.
 
increase -ctdlint, ill
SRK\RS omctimers if we age, even case of susccptible varieties, the 

variety become, somes lii tolerant. I think it isthe phviological resist:thee ota plant. I)o you 
think the gencticallv rcistant plan: and the pliyiologicall.v rcistant plant are the stitic." 

K. (kAV No,lhc subtlcrg-cnce data presctted by Jackon et al it this workshop shicv the elfect 
of variety and plant agc. The siceptiblc . aricy Klhaw l)awk Mali 109, when submerged at 35 
day,, o age, was the younger plant but still did not compare with FR I1,A,iore tolerant thati 
enviyung FR I ')A. 

)/ 1). I/ /.IYou said that no llattr how ita' illtOllical or iitpll)Iogical experihietits you 
have,you still have to go tirough tie acmal then these important finditigs are,srCc*ting.If,,o, 
acadeimic. I f'vl, ci,oiig t screei allthe saieI', the reasmin % hv planits are resistant may notli 

tnat ter to the breeder. 
I)hD11. Ilr C \ve a i;1ad vai t'd Ihat itas tolerat ice lIor subnmergence(oit'OtIiLd breditIg linte 


is good it',
FRI lA and has agtnomtic acccptaihliy? 
IvkANone. 

( .'t.itR/f1'iThis is iii inierest i~ study itid should be enecourager!. Mitre people should get 

iHPolvCd itt this,Oi Of stud. I agrcc witIih )r. l)eI)atta that actual screening is ilemost 
itt qsrtant was ti ret.h the ftnal decision lii whether \ou select or reject a variety, btt some of 
Vs don't hake the scrcnii lacilitie,. It t'hisanatoitniel Stsudy catl givC its stIIIC idea about 
,ehc:ting a vietv then it will he lielpfii tor may of its w i tlolothave screening facilities. 

11/iI:Rl I,(Al/i, 
, , I tl'li tink facilittc, 1 ir ,.:rcciiiig fir ,tbnincigence tolerance ire that 

diffiiLtL Itu Ainte whi liamids fltil drums catiltmake tacilities Iorget. can put hi onIa coutlie 

list sutmerging flats ofsee ide tled ruts aillfting thetmt 
Ofdays. Itliink that is ticI better [t1at ding anttical trits just to replace completely the 

iitiWlf v igsis ont after acouple 

,ttllllClgei.'C
toleranice scretnitig. 



YIELD COMPENSATING
 
ABILITY BY AQUATIC
 

TILLERS IN DEEPWATER
 
RICE
 

A. R. Gomo ita, M. !. Sarkar, and M. Z. Haque 

SUMMARY 

Both the Habiganj Aman I and Habiganj Amoni VIII floating rice 
varieties increased their number of aquatic tilkrs when basal tiler 
number was reduced by artificial pruning or when no nitrogen was 
added to the soil. Panicles produced by aquatic tillers were, how
ever, smaller than those produced by basal :illers. In both varieties 
yield compensation by aquatic tillers increased with increased basal 
tiller damage. The need for monitoring aquatic tillering ability in 
modern deepwater rice varieties is stressed to help improve their 
ability to compensate fu~r damage - unpredictable adverse situa
tions. 

Floating rice in Bangladesh is usually broadcast. Plants normally grow for at least 2 
montits before the onset of flooding, and the basal tillers then produced primarily 
contribute to grain yield. When tiller numbers are drastically reduced by drought, 
flash floods, or insect attack, there issome compensation through formation ofaquatic 
tillers following stabilization or reduction of the floodwater depth. Setabutara and 
Vergara (1979b) found varietal differences in aquatic tillering ability among deep
water rice varieties. The incorporatio, of aquatic tillering ability in deepwater rice was 
also emphasized by Mukherji (1975), Maurya (1975), Perez and Nasiruddin (1975), 
and Beachell (1975). Precise data relating aquatic tillering to basal tiller density have 
been lacking until now. 

Panicle production from aquatic tillers requires a minimum of I month from 
aquatic tiller formation tc panicle initiation. Fortunately, Bangladesh flood patterns 
usually allow such time and floating rice t ften includes mazure panicles developed
from aquatic tillers. However, their percent:ige contribution to grain yield has not 
been studied much. Our paper presents data and discusses the ability of aquatic tillers 
to pro,!uce grains. 

Principal physiologist, plant physiologist, and chief plant physiologist, BRRI, Joydebpur, Bangladesh. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Two experiments with the floating rice varieties Habiganij Aman I, a medium
decpwater (1-1.5 m) rice, and Habiganj Aman VIII, a deepwater (3m) rice, studied the 
relationship between aquatic tillering ability and the number of basal tillers, and the 
contribution of aquatic tillers to grain yield. 

Experiment I 
Variations in basal tillers were created by varying the application of urea fertilizer in 
earthen pots containing 20 kg soil. In the fertilized plots, 5 g each of urea, triple 
superphosphate, and muriate of potash were applied before seeding. An additional 5g 
of urea was applied 25 days after seeding. In the control pots, only triple superphos
phate and Inuri;ntc of potash wcre applied befbre seeding. 

Single plants per pot were grown for 50 days, and pots were then transferred to a 
water tank. Water depth was subsequently brought up to 150 cm in 50-cm daily 
increments and kept at 150 cm lor ,15 days. Basal tillers wcre counted before and after 
submergence and aquatic tillers/plant were counted after the submergence peliod. 

Experiment 2 
Variations in basal tillers were created by artificial pruning I day bcfore submergence. 
Seedlings 25 days old were transplanted in a decpwatcr tank at 25 X15 cm spacing. 
'he soil was fertilized with 60-60-40 kg NPK/ha. Seedlings were allowed to grow for 
45 days to produce sufficient basal tillers, and then basal stem density per unit area 
was reduced by 25, 50, and 75%. Water depth was increased 10 cm every other day to a 
maximum depth of 150 cm. 

RESULTS AND )ISCUSSION 

Tillering ability 
In experiment 1,basal tiller number of both Habiganj Amian I and Habiganj Aman 
VI II responded significantly to nitrogen (Table 1).Basal-tiller survival was higher in 
the fertilized pots than in the control. 

Aquatic tiller formation was inversely related to the number of surviving basal 
tillers. This relationship wats also found in experiment 2 for both Habiganj Aman I 
and Hahiganj Aman VI II (Figs. Iand 2). This confirms findings of Catling and Islam 
(1979) on the f'Orniation of compnsating aquatic tillers in stem borer-damaged 
deepwater rice, and of l)atta and Bancrli (1979) who observed a higher number of 
aquatic tillers when basal tillers were reduced 1y submnergence ofJaladhi I and Jaladhi 
II. Thus, aqtatic tillering ability ofdecpwatcr rice is an adaptive and important trait 
that c11 be hig1y advantageous after droughts, insect attacks, or flash floods. 

In our invcstigation, Ilabiganij Aman VIII showed a higher ability for aquatic 
tillering than l labiganl Aman I (Table 1).It also exhibited better aquatic tillering 
ability when basal tillers were damaged (Figs. I ard 2). 

Blasal and aquatic tiller pamicles 
Basal and aquatic tilh'rs both produced panicles in experiment 2. When basal vgeta
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Table 1. Tillering behavior of Habiganj Aman I and Habiganj
 
Aman VIII as affected by application of urea (experiment 1).
 
BRRI, 1980.
 

Basal tillers/plant Aquatic 
Treatment Before After Survival tillers per 

submergence submergence (%) plant 

llabiganj Aman I
 

Control 11.0 b 8.0 b 
 73 3.2
 
With urea 27.8 a 18.0 a 65 1.4
 

Habiganj Aman VIII
 

Control 10.4 b 8.8 b 
 5 6.4
 
With urea 35.4 a 21.8 a 62 2.8
 

tive tillcN v,'erc ,educed 50% or more, the percentage that produced panicles increased 
remarkably in both varieties (Table 2). Even so, the total number of panicles per unit 
area still decreased with the reduction of basal tillers. 

In the 50%and 75%pruning treatment, the aquatictiller panicles per unit area more 
than doubled compared to the control plot. In all treatments, the aquatic tiller panicles 
were smaller than those produced from basal tillers. This was also observed by Catling 
and Islam (1979) and Setabutara and Vergara (1979a). Aquatic tiller panicles were 
short and had fewer spikelets than corresponding basal tiller panicles. However, basal 
and aquatic tiller panicles produced a higher number of spikelets in most of the 
clipping treatments. Thus, in addition to compensation in the number of (aquatic) 
tillers, the floating rice in this experiment also compensated with a higher number of 
spikelets per panicle when the number of basal tillers was reduced. 

quolhc tillers (no) Aquatic tillers (no) 
270 270
 

0 0 
240 240 y250-028X 

S2 012086"*, n
210 =2060 2 210 0,
180( 180 
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!.Aquatic tillering in relation to basal tiller per 2. Aquatic tillering in relation to basal tiller per
unit area in Habiganj Aman I. BRRI, 1980. unit area in tibiganj Aman VIII. BRRI, 1980. 



Table 2. Effect of basal-tiller clipping on panicle production of Habiganj Aman I and
 

Habigani Aman VIII (experiment 2). BRRI, 1980. "
 

Basal Basal Aquatic Panicle length Spikelets per 
Basal- Basal tiller tiller tiller ? Total no.of (cm) panicle 
tiller tiller(no.)/m- panicles panicles panicles/m- panicles/m Basal Aquatic Basal Aquatic 

2
pruning (no./m ) (%) tiller tiller tiller tiller 

Habigani Ammz I 

Control 165 120 72 11 131 24 20 166 134
 
25% 122 85 70 21 106 23 21 177 145 o
 
50% 82 66 80 26 92 23 20 160 146
 
75% 41 34 83 45 79 24 22 180 165 0 

Habiganj Aman VIII 

Control 192 116 61 13 129 24 20 147 119
 
25% 148 93 63 19 Ii 24 21 164 110
 
50% 95 81 85 34 115 25 22 175 118
 
75% 47 40 85 52 92 24 22 160 112
 

LSD (5%) - 12.9 - 11.6 15.8 1.6
 

LSD (if) - 17.9 - 16.1 21.7 2.2
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Grain yield (g/m
2 ) 

360 
Contribution of 

320- Aquatic filler I 

280 
Basal tiller Habiganj Amon VIII 

240 Habiganj Amon 1 

200 40%F/o-

160 

120 j 

808
 

40
 

0% 25% 50% 75% 0% 25% 50% 75% 
Clippinq of basal tillers 

3. 'crcentagel contribution of aquatic tillers to grain .vield' as,af'ected by baS.l 
1
tiller clipping. lIPRI, I980. 

These compensating processes in decpwater rice explain how grain yield can be 
similar at different stem densities. 

Contribution of aquatic tillers to grain yield 
In all the clipping treatments of experiment 2 basal tiller panicles were the main 
contributors to grain yield (Fig. 3). Aquatic tiller contribution varied with initial stem 
density. In -labiganj Aman I aquatic tiller panicles' contribution to yield rose from 
7%, with basal tillers not damaged, to 48% when 75% of basal tillers were pruned. For 
Habiganj Aman VI IIthese proportions ranged from 6% at 0% pruning of basal tillers 
and 40% at 75% pruning. 

These findings correspond with earlier findings of Setabutara and Vergara (1979a) 
who estimated the percentage ofcontribution of aquatic tillers to grain yields at 1%for 
Leb Mue Nahng and 7%for Kalarhasal at 85-cm water depth. They also agree with 
those of Datta and Banerji (1979) who found a 22-47% contribution of aquatic tillers to 
grain yield when flood levels changed from knee-deep to deep water. 

Based on these facts we strongly emphasize the need to ensure incorporation of 
aquatic tillering ability in modern deepwater rice varieties for better adaptation in 
unpredictable adverse situations. 
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DISCUSSION 

DURVAStI.A: You indicated that the productivity of the aquatic tillers depends on the 

growing situation, Don't you think there are also varietal differences in the aquatic tiller 

potential and productivity? 

(hcmsr.q: Yes, there are, but the dcgre'Cof expression of this character might be influenced 

by the growing situation. 

NASURttIN: Do you think your studies, which were controlled conditions, will also hold 

true in the farmer fields? You could make such studies by controlling plant density with 

different spacings or seeding rates instead of artificially cutting the basal and aquatic tillers. 

o IOsNj.t I think the relationship we obtained between basal tiller formation and aquatic 

tiller formation will also hold true in farmer fields. However, we need to check this under 

different cultural practices, as you mentioned. 

JACKSON: Your results strongly indicate that breeders should select fbr heavy main tillering 

ability because the main tillers contribute much more than aquatic tillers. Am I correct? 

Goo.us-;l. I think we should breed both for heavy main tillcring ability and also for good 

aquatic tillering potential. In adverse situations, when basal tillers are heavily damaged, aquatic 

tillers make a significant contribution to grain yield. This was clearly exhibited when 75% of" 

tillers were damaged. 
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SUMMARY 

Panicle density in deepwater rice, whether direct-seeded or trans
planted, isa limiting factor to higher grain yield. Deeper waterat the 
later growth stages of the rice plant tended to reduce yield and 
panicle weight and increase the grain-straw ratio. Aquatic panicles 
varied from 8 to 18%,. Some basal tilletS did not produce any 
panicles. 

In South and Southeast Asia 15-20% of the rice growing land is subjected to floods 
ranging from I to 4 m depth. Rice in deepwater areas is dry-seeded. Drought stress 
commonly occurs during the preflood period. Yields are low - 1.2-1.8 t/ha in 
Bangladesh (Zaman 1978), 2.0-2.5 t/ha in India (Padmanaban 1974), 3.5-4.5 t/ha in 
Assam (India), Duara (1974), 1.3-2.1 t/ha in Thailand (Chai Prechachat and Jackson 
1974), and 1-2 t/ha in Vietnam (Xuan and Kanter 1974). 

Increasing water depth, reduces the yield of deepwater rice (Kupkanchanakul et al 
1977, I)atta and Banerji 1979). Datta and Banerji (1978) also discuss yield components 
that affect yield potentials ofdeepwater rice. Our experiments investigated the effects 
of seeding methods and water depths on yield and related characters. We also sought 
to identify the limiting factor to higher yields and to establish optimum water depths 
for expression of the yield potential of deepwater rice. 

MATIRIAIS AND METI-Ol)S 

At BRRI, two yield trials - one direct-seeded in naturally flooded plots and another 
transplanted in plots with controlled flooding in a deepwater tank - were planted at 
Joydebpur. The direct-seeding rate was 12 g/row in an 8-row, 5-tn plot with 3 
replications. In the deepwater tank plots were 8 rows by 5m with 3 replications. A 25 
X 20 cm spacing was used at one 3-week-old seedling/hill. Each trial had three 

Principal plant breeder; plant brecders; and principal pathologist, BRIZI, Joydepur, i)acea, Bangladeh. 
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traditional and three breeding lines. 
At 12 weeks, the water depth in the tank was increased 10 cm every other day to 50 

cm. The water depth was then stabilized fbr I week, raised to 1-in depth at the same 

rate, and stabilized fbr another week. Final water depth in the deepwater tank was 160 

cm. The final depth in the i.aturally flooded field was 250 cm. The time and the rate of 

water rise in the field anO in the tank are shown in Figure 1. 

At BRR I's Iabiganj station in northeastern Bangladesh, a nonreplicated yield trial 
25 cm apart.with 6 entries was direct-seeded in an 8-row, 5-m plot with rows 

recorded at 3 sites. Data onMaximum water depths of 60, 125, and 200 cm were 

characters related to yield were collectd from one randomly selected row. The whole 

plot was used for collection of yield data. 

RESt'.TS AND I)IS(CUSSION 

In the two BRRI trials, cuLn length was higher in the field than in the tank, even 

though the difference was not proportionate to water depths ('able 1,2). 'he number 

of basal tillers and paniclcs/u" was higher in the ticlds but panicle weight and yield 

were higher in the deepwatcr tank. 
Despite the controlled, favorable timing of water rise in the tank, production of 

basal tillers and panicle,, per unit was low, even though panicle weight and yield were 
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200 

I I I I I I,1I I I I 
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Table 1. 
Yield and some ancillary characters of 6 deepwater rice entries direct-seeded in a 0naturally flooded field (2 50-cm water depth; 
seeded I May) and grown in a tank with controlled o.
flooding (160-cm water depth; transplanted 4 April). BRRI, 1980.
 

Culm length 
 Basal tillers Panicles Panicle weight Yield
 
(cm) (no./m2) (no./m2) (g) Ct/ha)
 

Entry Natu- Natu-
rally Deep- rally Deep- Natu- Natu- Naturally Deep- rally Deep- rally Deep
flooded water flooded water 
flooded water flooded water flooded water

field tank field 
 tank field tank field tank field tank 

Habiganj Aman II 356 317 230 140 191 130 
 2.23 3.82 3.0 
 4.2
Kartiksail 319 324 172 
 123 140 108 
 2.60 3.62  3.7 C-
Shada pankaish 361 
 338 116 120 
 - 100 3.41  3.9 3.9
BR308-B-2-9 
 302 305 140 109 
 121 100 2.78 3.25 .2a 3.4
BR311-B-5-4 
 315 311 194 114 
2
 

135 94 2.45 4.12 2 .2b 35
BR314-B-4-6 
 308 301 147 103 121 
 87 2.36 2.88 2.2'
Mean 2 . 1b
326 316 166 118 
 141 103 2.63 3.53 2.7 3.4
 

aAffected by root knot nematode. b0Damaged by rats. CL.
 
0. 
0 
0: 
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Table 2. Yield and some quantitative characters of 6 deepwater rice 

varieties as affected by 3 water depths in nonreplicated yield trials 

(seeded 18 April) at llabiganj , BRRI, 1980. 

Aquatic Grain-

Water Culin Basal tiller Panicle straw 

depth length tillers panicles Panicles weight Yield ratio 

(cm) (cm) (no./m2) (%) (no./m2) () (t/ha) 

2.66 2.9 1:4.560 233 96 18 92 
8 129 2.56 2.3 1:5.2
125 256 138 


13 2.50 2.2 1:6.0
200 292 104 96 


Mean 112 13 
 105 2.4
 

higher. These two situations are iihcongruous. Datta and Banerji (1978) reported 4-6 
basal tillers and 7-11 panicles/hill in a 25 X40 cm spacing. Basal tiller production was 
low but aquatic tillers might have contributed to a higher number of panlicles per hill. 

In our study, the number of panicles per 12 was always lower than that of basal 

tillers, indicating that mnany basal tillers fai led to contribute to panicle production. In 
the naturally flooded ficld, plant-to-plant row spacing was not controlled, which 

might have allowed ahigher production of'basal tillers and, ultimately, panicles. But, 
the weight of such palicles was low which ultimately reflected in lower yield. 

The higher panicle weight and yield from the controlled flooiling trial might be 
explained by the age of the plant at the time of first flooding, the rate of water i,:rc'asc, 
maximum water depth, and the time ofmaximun water depth. The tank was f1 )ted 

when plants were 12 weeks old; plant age in the naturally flooded field was 8 weeks at 

flooding. Water rise in the field was continuous from the first wcck of July and peaked 
(250 cm) on 30 August. Tank water was stabilized for 1wcek at 50, 100, and 160 cm, 

and the maximum depth was reached in the first weck of August (1-1g. I). 
By early September many deepwater varieties reach the reproductive phase, during 

which any plant stress will reduce yield. In our trials the energy used for elongation at, 
or just before, the reproductive stage may have caused production of'smaller panicles. 

Yield trials at Ilabiganj 
Table 2 shows yield and other related characters in the nonreplicatcd yield trial at 
Hlabiganij. The culm length, as expected, was proportionately higher as water depth 
increased. Gomosta ct al (1982) reported that basal and aquatic tillers compensate 
each other. In our trials production of basal and aquatic tillers and their panicles was. 
not consistent. At 125-cm water depth the number of basal tillers and that of panicles 
were highest cvcn though this was not rcflcted in yield. Aquatic panicles wcre least at 
125-cm water depth. 

Panicle weight, yield, and grain-straw ratio were consistent with water depths. The 

higher the water depth, the lower the panicle weight and yield but the grain-straw 
ratio increased as water depth increased. The 60-cm depth gave a higher panicle 
weight and vield with agrain-straw ratio. Some aquatic tillers produced panicles but 
many basal tillers did not contribute to panicle production (Table 2). 
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CONCLUSION 

Further studies on water depths, flood rates, and growth stages of the deepwater rice 
plant are needed for a better understanding of their relationship to yield and yield
related characters. Efforts should be made to develop cultural practices that will 
increase panicle density in deepwater rice. 
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RICE WITH RATOONING
 
ABILITY FOR
 

DEEPWATER AREAS
 
S. K. Bardhan Roy, B. S. Vergara, and G. Patena 

SUMMARY 

In asingle cross studied, long-duration plants showed good ratoon
ing ability and a high concentration existed between the ratooning 
ability of F2 and Fj populations when grouped on the basis of 
growth duration. Elongation ability was higher in the ratoon than in 
the seedlings. The rato,.iing ability is recessive to nonratooning 
ability. Because ( "hifh correlation, plants with ratooning ability can 
be selected in early generations. 

High yielding, photoperiod-sersitive rice varieties with good ratooning capability and 
a good degree of submerge, Le tolerance or elongation capacity have potential as a dry 
season crop in areas such as the gangctic plains of West Bengal and Bihar, India, 
which are often completely submerged in the wet season. The rice production level of 
those areas is generally low. After the harvest of the wet season (aman) crop, farmers 
may grow a dry season (boro) rice crop (with residual water or irrigation), but low 
temperature in the early stage of the crop slows vegetative growth and subjects the 
crop to water stress at the booting stage. The delay in crop growth also cuts into 
needed time for land preparation for the following wet season crop. 

An illustration on possible growing time with ratooning varieties is shown in Figure 
1. The tcmperature and rainfall data recorded at the Rice Research Station, Chin
surah, India, show that after the harvest of first crop in April, the ratoon may be 
subjected to drought. The Southeast monsoon generally sets in by 10 June in this 
region. Traditionallv, farmers ofthe low-lying arcas broadcast seeds in April-May. In 
such cases, the ratoon should provide more tolerance for temporary drought than 
germinating seeds. With tie onset of monsoon, the ratoon crop should grow vigor
ouslv and be able to tolerate varying degrees of submergence between July and 
September. ltowcver, in those areas with irrigation, the cffct of drought would be 
marginal. 

Res'earch lell w prcsent addlrv : Rice Researt h ST;ain;, ( 1l1IMurah, \WetcIlengal, India); plant physiolo
git', adt r'search aNstant, I)epartmlelnt of I'k it l'hy,ioligy, IRRI, ls Bantos, Laguna, IPhilippine,. 
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1. Prevailing mean temperature and rainfall in various months (Chinsurah 
Rice Research Station data, 1975). 

Based on the existing problem, a variety suitable for the West Bengal and Bihar 

deepwater areas should have the following characteristics: 
" photoperiod sensitivity; 
" fertilizer responsiveness with yield around 4-5 t/ha; 
" a ratoon that remains in the vegetative stage from April to August, i.e. photo

period sensitivity of ratoon is needed; 
* good ratooning ability and vigorous growth with first rain; 
* some degree of drought and submergence tolerance or elongation ability for the 

ratoon; and 
* ratoon resistance to virus diseases.
 
In our study a single cross was made between Kalar Harsall (a photoperiod

sensitive deepwater rice variety with elongation ability) and Mingolo (good-ratooning 
variety) to incorporate good ratooning ability with elongation ability. The Fl, F2, and 

F, populations, with Kalar Harsall and Mingolo, were grown by rapid generation 

advance with the FI, F2, and l 1 ratooned. The flowering duration of the ratooned 
plants under 10 hours photopeiriod was also taken into account - to remove those that 
flowered late.

To remove the elongationability at the seedling stage and the ratoon tillers, the F3 

was subjected to complete submergence after 10 days of growth. In addition, plants 
that ratooned were submerged 20 days after harvest, as could occur in the field. 

The mean flowering days of the main crop and ratoon crop of the three generations 
of the Kalar I larsall/Mingolo and their parents suggested that late-flowering ratoon 
plants coUld be obtained from the segregating generation (TTh;le 1). The ratooning 
ability of I: and F, populations varied with growth duration. Late-maturing segre

gants had higher ratooning ability (Table 2) and a high cotrelation value 
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Table 1. Average flowering duration of Kalar
 
Harsall/Mingolo cross in 10-hour 
day length.
 
IRRI, .980.
 

Av flowering duration (days) 
Crop Kalar Mi- F 

Iarsal1 golo 1 2 3 

Main 68 110 69 8q 81
 
Ratoon 25 n.a. n.a.a49 58 


aData not available.
 

Table 2. Relationship between ratooning abil
ity and growth durntion in the Kalar Harsall/ 
Mingolo cross. IRRI, 1980. 

Growth duration F2 plants with 13 plants with 

(day) ratoon (%) ratoon () 

65-70 19 17 

71-76 18 
 8
 

77-82 18 17 

90-95 84 44 

(r 0.962**) was obtained between F, and F3 ratooning ability classified according to 
growth duration. The same kind of result was also reported by Cuevas-Perez et al 
(1980), who attributed it to the shading effect of late segregants on early segregants in 
the field thus reducing their chances to ratoon. 

In our study, however, each plant was grown in indivioual plastic pots, thus 
decreasing the chances of such shading effect. Even in such controlled condition, a 
late-maturing crop ratooned more. It may be assumed that there may be some kind of 
association betweei these two characters. This gives a promise for having plants with 
higher ratooning ability from late-duration or photoperiod-sensitive varieties. How
ever, Sen and Banerjee ( 19'0) observed hig1her occurrence of ratoon tillers in the early 
flowering 1: segregant, of day-neutral anl .mnort-day crosses. Garcia et al (1981) 
found that within a r;otoperiod-sensitive variety, the longer the growth duration, the 
less the ratooning ability. Ratooning ability was also correlated with the nitrogen 
content of the soil. 

The elongation ability of Kalar Harsall, the F, bulk population, and its ratoons 
(Table 3) show that the Fj had distinctly better elongating ability than Kalar Harsall 
both at the early seedling stage and as ratoon plants. H-towever, the Fl plants at the 
seedling stage elongated more than the ratooniunder 35 cm ofwater because the initial 
height of the ratoon kept the leaves above the water surface and reduced the need for 
elongation. This is seen as an important advantage of early-ratooning wetland rice 
wheh initial water accumulation does not exceed 30-40 cm of water. 

Our preliminary study seems to indicate that ratooning ability is recessive and its 
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Table 3. Average elongation ability (percent
age of increase in plant height) of Kalar Har
sail (elongation parent) and F3 population of
 
Kalar llarsall/Mingolo cross. IRRI, 1980.
 

10-day-old 20-day-old 
seedlings ratoon 

Kalar larsali 11 31 
F3 population of Kalar 50 46 

larsall/Hinpolo cross 

distribution in the F 2 conforms with a one-gene hypothesis. The long-growth
duration lines in the F2 generally had ratooning ability and the same lines also 
generally showed longer growth duration and ratooning ability in the Fl. This 
suggests the possibility of early selection of plants with ratooning ability. 
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DISCUSSION 

DURVAStJI.A: In my view, planting a deepwater rice variety in the boro season and ratooning 
that for aman season crop may not he productive. mlhe ratoon crop ofa photoperiod-sensitivc 
variety may not flower uniformly when attemptcd on a large scale by the farmers. Also disease 
and ins;ect problems may be aggras ated. Please comment. 

tII..II?.sL.' I: 'l;.Thideas on which this paper was based are being tested and these tests 
will supply an answer to your question. At any rate, acrop as proposed should be resistant to 
IXtll wet season and dry (-;Lcs.i insects and diseases. 

At IMAI): In lngladesh wc also tried ratooning of dCCpwatcr rice, but strong photoperiod
sensitivc varieties do not flower uniformly, ifat all, after the first crop. Also, niany deepwatcr 
rices are susceptible to cold so wlcn the ratoon crop finally starts tillering no flowering could be 
induced. Experience in Bai.,,ladesh with this idea was fitvorable. 

TFot "ItApart from the increased incidence ofinsec's and diseases connected with ratooning, 
I don't sc, the practical sense of ratooning where animal husbandry is important - forexamiple 
in decpwater areas of \Vest Africa. 

li1 I.i.sL..imH. I ain not aware that animal husbandry isan important industry inWest 
Africa, and therein may be the answer. 

http:tII..II?.sL


BREEDING OF
 
PHOTOPERIOD-


SENSITIVE WETLAND
 
RICES BY MALE-


STERILE-FACILITATED
 
COMPOSITE UNDER
 
RAPID GENERATION
 
ADVANCE SYSTEM
 

R. C. Chaudh ary, B. S. Vrgara, and F. S. S. Lopez 

SUMMARY 

Progress in breeding photoperiod-sensitive rices fbr rainfed wetland 
areas has been slow because of the many additional characters 
needed for adaptation of those varieties to particular sites. Those 
characters cannot be easily combined by conentional crossing. A 
male-sterile-fcilitatCd composite breeding scheme wheiein a num
ber of parents cm be combined to develop a balse population was 
devised. Selection can then isolate photovriod-sensitive lines suit
able for specific environments. It has becen possible to synchronize
the flowering and thereby enhance random mating by treating the 
segregating population to short days at ,40 days after sowing. Two 
such male-sterile-facilitated composites, [138,197-CP101 and 
I R 38.198-C I'102, were hand led with tile suggested procedures. 

An ideal plant type of rainfed wetland rice is vet to be realized but the existing list of 
component characters is a long one: scmidwarf to intermediate tall plant height, 
submergence tolerance, various types of flowering behavior including photoperiod 
sensitivity, acceptable grain quality, tolerance for adverse soils, resistance to insects 
and diseases, and high grain yields. To get all the components requires crossing a 
number of donors with the various char: -tr,. 'Howcver, with the general crossing 
procedure, not toriC than four parents can b' combined in one cross.
 

The availability of' genetic male sterility in 
an indica rice, IR36(ms), makes it 
possible to use population breeding v ith male-sterile-facilitated rice composites andcombine more than tour parents to deLIop a population. In male-sterile-facilitated 
rice composites, as su~ggestcd by Ikehashi and Fujimaki (1980), there is the same free 
flow of gene or gene combinations as in cross-pollinated crops, which makes' it 
possible to recver even the rarest combination of characters. Asimilar approach has 
been succssfullh used in barley, wheat, and soybean (Jain and Suneson 1966, Brim 

Senior resarch fIllow, Plant l,.cling le)parm cnt; plant physiologist; and research aide, Plant Physiolgy
l)epartment, IHRI, .nManos, Laguna, Philippines. 
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and Stuber 1973, Ramage 1977). It is possible to upgrade the characters to an 
exploitable level (Chaudhary et al 1981). In a population, characters that are governed 
by a number of components such as submergence tolerance, (Karin 1980; Mazaredo 
and Vergara, this vol.) can conceivably be upgraded to a much higher level by 
combining the best of all the donors. Moreover, such a population can seive as gene 
pool with a broad genetic base from which photoperind-sensitive genotypes adapted 
to various agroclimatLs can be selected. The population wuvuld also fit into the scheme 
suggested by Ikehashi and HilleRisLambers (1979) for inte:,Iational collaborative 
research. 

The requirement for photoperiod sensitivity, the availability of male-sterile lines, 
and the need fbr many plant characteristics governed 1,,a number of components, 
plus the possibility of planting the lines close to each other, synchronous flowering, 
and the possibility of three generations pet year through rapid generation advance 
(RGA), all fit fortuitously into the scheme we propose. The scheme should serve best 
in photoperiod-sensitive ric s that require seN eral different tolerances. 

A SC(EtII FOR IIANDIING TI IECOMPOSITE 

The general scheme to develop a male-sterile-facilitated composite and its further 
handling is illustrated in Figure I. A number of photoperiod-sensitive donors are 
crossed with 1036(nis). The F, seeds are fertile and are grown in the field using a 
standard procedure. An equal quantity ofseeds from each F, is bulked to produce -lie 
C, F2 composite, which grows to give 25% male-sterile segregants. Seed set on 
male-sterile plants is then harvested and bulked to grow C2 Fl. In the C2 F 
population, 133%of the plants are sterile and seed set on those is harvested to grow C, 
F, and C, F, pIopulations. lv the C, F, enough intermating has gone in to allow the 
selection of fertile plants to grow a C, V population. By continued selection of fertile 
plants their frequency would he 91% by C, F,. Selected fertile plants can then be 
grown in the field for further screening, evaluation, and selection. The sterile fraction 
of C, F, plants call be advanced further if more intermating is desired. ('2: - C, F, 
and C F,- (, F1 generations are handled by RGA to save time. 

SYNCIHRONIZ:ATION )F FO\WIRING AND MAXIMIZATION OF O'TCROSSING 

The crucial point in handling the male-sterile-facilitated cemposite is synchronization 
of flowering of the population and close planting of plants to obtain maximum cross 
pollinations. Itfthe (,F., to C., F, generations are in RGA, wherein plants are 
subjected first to long days in the early stage to prevent flowering and then to short. 
days to indIcc flowCring, it should be possible to make the flowering of the various 
segreguits coincide. 

An expevriment wit h five F., populations and their composite, IR, 497-C1I)101 
(Table I),examined the optinluim plant age tbr start of the short-day R(GA treatinent. 
The populatioll was divided inlo 2groups - those grown for 20 days and those grown 
for'10 days in long day lengths before exposing them to short days to induce flowering. 
Flowering of the plants was coutied daily. The planst grown first fbr 20 days in long 
day lengths had 75'!, or more of the plants flowering withtin a period of 13 to 21 days; 
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Field Photoperiod-sensitive donorsIR 6rs with subme rgence tolerance,mole sterile elongation ability resistance 

,etc. 
to pests 

F1 Dierent Fls 

F tIertile 

CI COF 2 

5/ot 1
 

Rapid ge eration 


Year I 

sterile e e
advanceDsc 


d
 
Recombination phase 67%
 

Reserve 

C4 F2 50% 

Year terile 

Rapid generation D 
advance
 

Fixation phoie 
 C F4 3 

Discard 

C4 F4 I frtIII sterile 

Discard 

Selection 
and 

evaluation 

1. Scheme to develop and handle male-sterile-facilitatcd composite. 

Table 1. The basic vegetative phase of the different crosses
 
used including that of the composite ]R38497-CPI0I.
 

Basic vegetative phase

Cross 
 Short- Long- Av
 

est est
 

IR36(ms)/Jalaj 
 18 55 31
 
IR36(ms)/LMN 111 
 18 53 31
 
IR36(ms)//IR36(ms)/LMN 111 
 19 60 37
 
IR36(ms)/BKN6986-147-2 
 19 60 28
 
IR36(ms)/CN540 
 26 60 49
 
Composite (TR38497-CPI01) 20 60 37
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those grown for '40days in long day lengths had 75% or more of the plants flowering 
within a period of'1 to 9 days. The shorter flowering range of the latter treatment 
ensured a better chance of random mating. 

The advantage ofa shorter flowering range is illustrated in Figure 2 wherein a plant 
flowering on a given day would most likely be pollinated by other plants heading 2 
days before and 2 days after Plants grown for 410 days before they are subjected to 
flower induction had a narrower flowering range causing a greater part of the 
population to be involved in Autcrossing. 

The need for -(0 days growth before panicle initiation is the result of many lines 
having a basic vegetative phase of more than 20 days (Table 1). The basic vegetative 
phase of the experimental lines ranged from 18 to 60 days indicating that some plants 
can be induced to flower earl' whereas others need at least 60 days -ffgrowth before 
they can be induced. PrVvcnting the plants from flowering until all have undergone 
the basic vegetative phase (about 60 days) will ensure 100% flowering within a week. 
However, this would mean growii.g them for an additional 20 days and would 
partially defeat the purpose of' RGA. landling the material from (C, F to C, F: 
through RGA reduces the time for fixii;g the fertile line. 

MATER I.S AN I! I\NI.ING FOR ,\ I)1()t'tI.ATION 

A program has been initiated at IRRI to generate male-sterile-facilitated composites 
of various lengths of photoperiod sensivity and possibly combine the component 

characters necessary for rainfed wetland rice. A number of promising lines and 
varieties with various outstanding plant characters for elongating ability, s~ommer
gence tolerance, aquatic tillering, aquatic rooting, resistance to bacterial Night, stem 
borer, problem soils, were crossed (Table 2) with IR36(ns). The F, was nornmally 
fertile and 30 g of seed produced on the F, were mixed to constitute C [F2. An equal 

4'/~ppuln ifnvClffa ,noCroUIrlq 

50
 

I ' f-Mean 
40 ~(4b0 cys) 

I\
 
30 -I\
 

Mean- 1 I 
20- (20 days)" 

0 I 

~~ L 

55 57 59 GI 6?) G5 67 69 N1 73 75 77 79 81 83 S5 87 89 91 93 95 

0 ~LL 1 L J L 1 ~L 

Dys after seedinq 

2. It'iitod ii ho g-dw'. ItI-ljilcZnt hclor lir il imitd .tiSh -1dvhk 1I1t' l)lt Anid IMCLlld l l wd' 
I.0lilllp0'M1t pttpli l ol l llliv 'tktd ill owIIC'1mingI 
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Table 2. List of crosses used in the composite
 
IR38498-CP102.
 

IR no. 


TR27588 

1R27591 

1R27606 

1R2/07 
1127611 

IR29878 

IR29879 

1R29885 

1R29886 

[R29887 

[R2990 
IR29901 

[R29902 

IR22903 

IR29910
I 
1129911 

[R29912 

IR29917 

IR29918 

1120919 

IR29920 

1R31939 


iR3194)) 
[R31941 

113 [954 


1031955 

IR31956 

IR32119 


LR'U)"1 

IP32160 

1R32163 

[032164 

[R32167 

IR32[68 

IR32169 

1R32170 

1R32177 

IR32193 


I132194 


Parentage
 

IR36(ms)BKN76059-16-2 
IR36(ms)/FRG 10 
IR36 (ms) iJaganath 
IR36(ms)/Jalaj 
IR36(ps)/Leb Mue Nahng III 
1R36 (ms)/Lambayque I 
1R36(ms)/Padi Sasahal 
1R36(ms')/Beak Ganges 
1R36(ms)/FR13A 
IR36 (ma)/FR43B 
IR36(ms/Sungai L
 
t1"U (ns/Badhaia Chikon
 
I,36 (ms)/Bahagira
 
[I36(ms)/Binni 
R36(ms)/Bunajota 
IR36(Ills) /Burl'-ahi;:a 
I036 (ms)/D)igh;i 
[0 I)(ms)/Ranhaia
 
IR36(ms)/Kalo Mota
 
IR36(ms)/Pankiraj 1170
 
[R36(ms)ISuI p;an 
1R36 (ms)//IR(ins)//BKNFR7605Q-16-2 
[R3 6 (ms)//1 i h(ms) !FRG 10 

6
T136(ms) / /R3 (his)/Coda lleenati 
[036 (ms)//R36 (ms)/,Jaganath 
rP'P(ms)//R36(ms) /KL;6986-165-P 
[R36(ms)//.36(ms)/leh 
ER36 (tns)/1KN6986-t47-2 
IR36 (ms) /I);ahiua al 
1R36(mns)/Kalutalawee
 

36(MAs)/Pth 21 
[R36 (ms) IThavalu 
1I36 (ms)/CN540) 
IR36(ms)/Cultivar 956
 
I136 (his)/nIudonona 
1R36 (mns)/Coda Ilcenati 
IR36(Ms)[R1060-90 
1R3 (in,)/!KI;6986-165-P 

I R36 (ms)/Kurkaruppan 

lue Nahng 111 

quantity of seed of bacterial blight-resistant IR1698-24-I and stem borer-resistant 
IR1820-52-4-1 was also added. At flowering, sterile segregints were identified by 
their white, empty anthers, which contrasted with the yellow, plump anthers of tb, 
fertile plants. Poor panicle exsertion also marked male steriles. On nonwindy days, 
flowering panicles were shaken every 30 minutes with a stick to stir pollen and 
promote outcrossing. At maurity, seeds collected from sterile -,!ants were bulked to 
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grow tileC, F, population. E-ecause RGA would be used to grow the material 
throughout, a high degree of outcrossing was expected. In RGA 1,500 plants were 
accommodated in 1.35 m2 and cross-pollination of a male-sterile plant with as many 
fertile plants was expected. To accommodate 1,500 plants in the field, more than 60 
times as much area woulh he needed and the probability of cross-pollination with as 
many plants would be much less. 

The Cl F,bulk will be grown in the field during 1982. Desirable fertile plants will 
be selected and handled through a normal pedigree system. Bulk seeds of C Fl, or 
selected bulks from Ci F,will be sent to national programs fur further selection under 
actual situations. With the participation ofinterested breeders, we believe this method 
will grei' ;y accelerate the development of photoperiod-sensitive varieties for rainfed 
wetland. 
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VARIETAL DIFFERENCE
 
IN NITROGEN UPTAKE
 

AND UTILIZATION
 
IN DEEPWATER
 

RICE CULTIVARS
 
M. R. Khan and B. S. Vergara 

SUMMARY
 
Distinct varietal differences were observed in deepwater rices' abil
ity to absorb and use low and high levels of basal nitrogen in 
medium-deep and decpwater conditions. In terms of plant height, 
high nitrogen resulted in a Type A response characteristic of tradi
tional deepwater rices where marked increase in plant height
resulted in plant parts way above the water. A Type B response
included the improved deepwater rices wherein plant parts above 
the water at flowering were optimum. Type C response, typified by
the modern varieties with poor elongation ability, had plant parts 
below the surface of deep water. 

Not all varieties have similar ability to absorb nitrogen in terms of 
production of basal and aquatic tillers, production of aquatic roots, 
and rapid elongation to cope with the rising water level. 

Recent reports on some improved Thai deepwater rice lines (Kupkanchanakul 1979)
and earlier reports in Nigeria (Waterworth 1967, Williams 1973) and Bangladesh 
(Roy 1975, Catling and Islam 1979) :onfirm the feasibility of fertilizer use for 
deepwater rice fields. According to Clay et al (1978) 19% of the deepwater rice farmers 
in Bangladesh apply nitrogen in their field. Jackson and Vergara (1979) questioned
whether the new deepwater rice would respond to fertilizer better than the older 
varieties. Vergara and Dikshit (1981) gave a positive answer to that question but 
pointed out that the fundanental aspects of fertilizer response in terms of the 
physiomorphogenetic aspects are not known. 

Fen varietic otfdiverse deepwater plant t.ypes (Table I) were studied to elucidate 
the phenomenon of nitrogen uptake and use for growth and grain yield. Nitrogen
levels were 2 and 6 g ammonium sulfate/pot containing 4 kg soil. The water depths 
were medium deep (30 zm) and deep (110 cm) with the deep level attained by 
gradually increasing the water level from an initial level of 30 cm. 

Three types of response in terms of'plant height were evident in the varieties tested 
(Fig. 1). Type A, which includes the traditional tall, floating rice varieties like Kalar 

Research fellowv rpresen! address.: 1RRI, Joydebpur, Ilangladesh), and plant physiologist, IRRI, Los 
Blanns, l.agzna, Philippines. 
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Table 1. Production of aquatic tillers and roots of 9 entries
 

(110 cm) at low (2 N) and high (6 N) levelsa
under deep water 

at flowering, IRRI i)79. 

Aquatic Aquatic roots Aquatic root
 

Entry tillers (no.) weight (g)
 

2N 6 N 2 N 6 N 2 N 6 N
 

119 3.6 14.4
Kalar Harsall 	 0 5 98 


1 1 68 68 5.6 5.7
Habiganj I 

0 9 157 210 5.2 20.4Leb Mue Nahng Il1 


Chenab sel. 64-117 2 2 
 25 53 0.9 2.2
 

100 0.4 1.9
BI050-Mr-18-2 	 0 0 61 


0 1 98 102 2.3 q.5
Br223-B-38 

3 87 118 1.1 6.3
RD19 0 


BKN6986-167 1 '3 
 107 156 0.8 5.3
 

1 17 0.1 0.5
IR44 -58 	 0 10 

------IR42 

a2 N = 2 g N/pot; 6 N 	= 6 g/pot. bIR42 died at 110-cm water 

depth.
 

11l, and Chenab Sel. 64-117, showed a marked differenceHarsall, Leb Mue Nahng 
in plant height with higher nitrogen at both water depths. The plant parts above the 

water at flowering ranged from 120 to 130cm in medium-deep water and 50 to 130cm 

in deep water. 
Type B response includes the improved deepwater rice lines like RD 19, BKN6986

167, ind BR223-B-38. Thesc entries have intermediate height and limited elongation 

ability. Plant height increased with increase in nitrogen level but not as much as in 

Type A. The plant parts above water level at flowering was optimum - not too tall 

and not too prone to lodging. 
Type C response is typified by IR442-2-58 and includes B1050-Mr-18-2 and IR42. 

These intermediate height varieties have poor elongation ability. Addition of nitrogen 
water in medium-deepincreased plant height only slightly. The plant parts atx. 

water ranged Irom 70 to 110 cm, the optimum range under irrigation. fHlowever, in 

deep water, ' ne C (as in I R442-2-58) was barely alove water (10 cm) and additional 

nitrogen did not mncrease plant height sufficiently. 

Type A response is typical of traditional indica varieties in shallow water. If the 

water is not too deep ani its rate of depth increase is not too rapid, additional nitrogen 

does not improve the plant's survival. Basal nitrogen may increase the basal tillers but 

not necessarily their survival. As in shallow water, application of basal nitrogen has a 

negative effect - the plants become too tall and are prone to lodge. 

Type 13is the response needed in deep water although the response at 150 cm has 

yet to be examined. Even in medium-deep water, Type B will be relatively shorter 

than Type A and should perform better. 
Type C is ideal for medium-deep water but will be unable to give a reasonable yield 

in deepwater conditions, even with the addition of nitrogen. 
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Plant ht (cm)
230 -

High N 

A210 

1. Variation in plant height due90 B to low and high N levels, at 

medium deep (30 cm) and deep 
(110 cm) water levels, of three 

170 plant types: A traditional tall 
LawN (Kalar Harsall), 13 improved 

(HKN6986-167), and C mod
150 ern intermediate tall (IR442-2

58) at flowering stage. 

130-

C
 

Ioe 	 IcsLI 

90 

70 

50 

30- - 

10

0 	 Kolar BKN6986 IR442-2 Kolar BKN6986 IR442-2
 
Harsoll -167 -58 Hr, c'i -167 -58
 

Varietal difference in nitrogen uptake and production of basal tillers is best shown 
before water treatment (Fig. 2). Varieties with high nitrogen uptake had also a high 
number of basal tillers. Improved varieties such as IR42, IR442-2-58, B1050-Mr-18
2, BR223-B-38, and RD 19 had high nitrogen uptake and high number of basal tillers 
at both nitrogen levels. The traditional varieties not only had poor ability to absorb 
nitrogen, they also had poor tillering ability. Habiganj Aman I showed adifferent and 
better response in terms of tiller production and nitrogen uptake than the other 
traditional varieties. The results showed that .ncreasing the basal tiller number in 
deepwater rice culture may be possible by incre ising basal nitrogen application and 
selecting varieties with both high tillering ability and ability to absorb nit:ogen and 
use it effectively in further increasing the tiller number. Examples are B 1050-Mr- 18
2, IR42, RD 19, BR223-B-38, and Habiganj Aman I. Their high tillering ability and 
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Basal tillers 
361 

B1050 
r =0.761* * T IR42
V=High-N 

32
0 = Low N 
r =0.648* IR442 HabiganjV 

RD19 BR223 
T TIR42

24 0 

0 
0
 

20- T
 

16 0 
o T 

12t 0 

I0 l:,l. I I I I 
0.2 	 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 

Nitrogen uptake (g) 

2. Relationship btwecen nitrogen uptake and ha,,al tillers pe pl ant oflI 
entries at low idthigh N levels before water treatment. 

good nitrogen uptake was gencr'lly still apparent at flowering in medium-deep water. 
However, the relationship changed in deep water - Kalar Harsall nnd Habiganj 
Aman I, which have greater elongation ability, had the highest number of basal tillers. 
Although Leb Mue Nahng Ill had relatively good elongation ability, it had the 
poorest tillcring ability. 

In medium-deep water, varieties planted with low nitrogen level did not produce 
aquatic tillers. However, at high nitrogen some entries produced aquatic tillers. In 
dcep-water, Kalar Harsall, Leb Moe Nahng 11, and IR442-2-58 had 5-9 tillers, 
especially at high nitrogen (Table 1). Some entries had few or failed to produce aquatic 
tillers even at high nitrogen but high nitrogen generally increased aquatic tillers. 

Varietal difference in terms of aquatic rooting ability was marked in all types of 
entries tested. High nitrogen also induced increased aquatic rooting (Table 1). 
Apparently, the traditional types tend to produce more aquatic roots than the 
improved types. Among tle improved types, BR223-B-38, RD 19, and BKN%'6986
167 had good aquatic rooting ability in terms of aquatic root weight and number but 
this was not an appreciable number and weight of aquatic roots both in traditional 
(Habiganj Aman I), improved (B1050-Mr-2), and modern types (IR442-2-58), even 
at high nitrogen. 



Table 2. 
Grain yield, panicle number, number of spikelets per paricle, and harvest index of
 some entries under 30- and l10-cm water at low and high N levels. 
IRRI, 1979.a
 

Grain yield Panicles Spikelets Harvest index

(g/plant) (no./plant) (no./panicle) 

Z
 
6"N N 2N 6 N 2 N 6N 2 N 6N 

Kalar Harsall 9 d .4 a 8 cd 12 ab 
 57 f 95 cd 
 0.26 0.25
BR223-B-38 10 cd 20 
b 9 c 
 13 ab 75 e q8 e 0.22 0.23 
(-


RD19 12 cd 26 a 7 4
cd 1 a 
 98 c 120 b 0.31 0.43
BKN6986-167 13 c 
 27 a 6 
 Ii bc 
 90 d 130 a 0.35 0.26

Av 11.0 24.3 7.5 
 12.5 80.0 110.8 0.29 0.29
 

Kalar Harsall 19 a 29 
 d 1A bed 18 a 74 
 f 120 b 0.39 0.21
BR223-B-38 14 a 26 a 
 12 cd 17 ab 
 75 f 
 77 ef 0.29 0.21
RD19 18 d 32 a 
 7 f 16 abc 104 d 110 
 cd 0.38 0.37
BKN6986-167 18 a 
 31 d 10 ef 13 
 cde 116 bc 138 a 0.35 0.23
Av 17.3 29.5 10.8 16.0 92.3 
 111.3 0.35 
 0.26
 

Means under2 N and 6 N of a character, followed by 
a common letter,are not significantly different at the 1% level. 
 CV (%) for grain weight, panicle number, and number of spikelets per

panicle are 4, 12, and 4 in medium-deep water and 8, 15, and 4 for deep water.
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Similarly varietal difference in aquatic tillering ability was distinct. Except for 

Kalar Harsall and Leb Mue Nahng 111, higher aquatic tillering did not necessarily 

lead to higher aquatic rooting. Some entries had poor aquatic tillering ability but high 

aquatic rooting ability or vice versa. Screening for these two attributes may lead to the 

selection of higher aquatic tillering and aquatic rooting ability, which may be recom

bined by breeding for wider adaptability in deepwater areas. 
Higher nitrogen definitely increased grain yield in all entries due to increase in 

panicle number and spikelet number per panicle (Table 2). In medium-deep water 

Kalar Harsall, RDI9, and BKN6986-167 had significantly higher grain yield than 

BR223-B-38 at high nitrogen and Kalar Harsall had the lov est yield at low nitrogen. 

Variety-nitrogen interactions were not, however, significantly different in deep water. 

The increased grain yield of P DI9 and BKN6986-167 at both medium-deep and 

deep water at high nitrogen was influenced by increased panicle number and number 

of spikelets per panicle, which resulted in higher panicle weight, and consequently 

higher harvest index. In experimental conditions, higher harvest index may be used as 

a selection criterion for increased yield potential. The higher harvesz index is related to 

the type B plant height response. 
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UPTAKE THROUGH 
AQUATIC ROOTS AND 

DISTRIBUTION OF 
"5N-TAGGED AMMONIUM 

IN DEEPWATER RICE 
M. R. Khan, %W.Ventura, and B. S. Vergara 

SUMMARY 

A technique of separating the acti Ity of basal roots from that of the 
upper aquatic roots consisted of growing Kalar Harsall in pots and 
allowing the elongated plant to knee in a tray of,0 ppm 15N solutoun, 
in such a way that the upper aquatic root region was fully sub
merged in the solution. The soil in the pot was kept flooded but 
completely separated from the 'N solution in the tray. 

Aquatic roots absorbed available nitrogen from the 15N solution. 
The high activity ofaquatic roots in the absorption of "5N from the 
solution was indicated by their high proporton of '5N to the total 
nitrogen uptake and by the considerable reduction in "5N uptake 
when most of the aquatic roots were removed. 

Nitrogen absorbed through the aquatic roots was distributed to 
the different parts of the rice plant. '5N activity was initially higher 
at the aquatic roots, but new vegetative fillers became the predomi
nant competitor for the partitioning of the nitrogen nutrient in the 
subsequent gro"'th stages. "N became the major component of 
grain nitrogen when applied before flowering. 

The submerged stems of deepwater rice plants produce clusters of aquatic roots that 
grow freely in the floodwater. It has always been assumed that aquatic roots play a role 
in the nutrition of the deepwater rice plant. Coffman et al (1979) stressed the need to 
incorporate aquatic rooting ability among a number of desirable traits in improved 
deepwater rices. The significance of aquatic roots in deepwater rice was earlier 
explained by Alim and Zaman (1958). Yamaguchi (1976) investigated the negative
effects ofremoving adventitious roots on the growth and amounts of absorbed mineral 
nutrients. 

There are various dissolved and suspended decaying materials in deep water that 
may provide sources ofnutrients to rice plants. The large part of the plant under water 
also offers a substantial mass for colonization by aquatic microorganisms. Kulasooriya 
et al (1980) suggested that epiphytic algae on deepwater rice produce a substantial 
nitrogen input. 

Research fellw, lRRI, (present address: BRRI, Joydehpur, Bangladesh); assistant scientist, IRRI; and 
plant physiologist, IRRI, Los Banos, Laguna, Philippines. 
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Little is known about the mineral nutrition of dcepwater rice. There is no direct 

evidence of absorption of nutrients, especially nitrogen, through aquatic roots in 

deepwater rice. Our study used "N to determine absorption of nitrogen via the 

aquatic ,oots and its distribution in deepwater rice. 

MATERIALS AND MFI'IIOI)S 

A technique was developed during the 1979 wet season and 1980 dry season to 

differentiate nitrogen taken up by deepwater rice through the aquatic roots from the 

available nitrogen absorbed from the soil. 

Kalar Harsall, a deepwater rice variety, was used. Two 20-day-old seedlings were 

transplanted in pots (0.02 in2) containing 3 kg (dry basis) Maahas clay soil (0.15% N, 

p1H 6.6). The soil was basally supplied with 2g ammonium sulfate (21% N), I g single 
superphosphate (18% P.0i, and I g muriate of potash (60% K20). Thc plants were 
subjected to an increasing water depth for 6-7 weeks for elongation and aquatic root 

development. 
The rice plants were allowed to knee in a tray containing 100 liters of water as 

illustrated in Figure I. 
In the first set, 19.04 g oftN-tagged animonium sulfate (21% N, 11.24 atom % 

excess to provide 40 ppm N solution) w,s added to a tray containing the aquatic roots 

of 8 plants. The pH-I of the water was maintained at 5 to 5.5. Water lost through 
evapotranspiration was replaced with deionized water every other day. I'wo control 
plants were treated in asimilar manner but without fertilizer nitrogen in the tray. Two 
rice plants were harvested 3, 5, 10, and 96 (flowering) days after '"N treatment. Thc 
control plants were harvested at flowering. 

The second set had the aquatic roots of4 plants in the tray with the saine amount of 
N-taggCd amnonium sulfate (21% N, but with 40.54 atom %excess). The aquatic 

roots of two plants were excised as soon as they appeared and the aquatic roots of the 
two others were left intact and undisturbed. All the plants were harvested at 
flowcring. 

For both sets, harvested plants were separated into different parts and the dried 
ground samples were analyzed for total nitrogen by nicro-Kjeldahl with automatic 
colorinmetric anmmonium estimation. "N samples were prepared by the Dumas 
method and analyzed by emission spectrometry (with NIA JASCO 'N analyzer). 

RI-SUt.TS AND I)[SC:USSION 

Table Ipresents the ailount of tagged N in different plant parts 3, 5, and 10 days after 

fertilizer application in the aquatic root region of Kalar Harsall. Three days after "SN 
application, the amount of tagged N was 2 1,,of the total absorbed by the rice plant. 
T'hi percentage oft'"N uptake was considerably greater in the aquatic roots than in the 
other plant paris, suggesting aquatic roots as the active sites of nitrogen absorption 
from floo0dwater. Even the basal roots in the soil had a certain amount of tagged N 
(Fig. 2). 

Accumulation of N progressively increased with the growth ofthe rice plant, and 
in the increasing absorption of total nitrogen. The "N contributed 29 and 43"%of the 

http:RI-SUt.TS
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5N 

Deionized 
water 

Galvanized iron troy 

1. Diagram of the setup o 1theI'N treatment using Kalar Hlalsall that has elongated and has 
ben induced to knee. IRRI, 1979-80. 

total nitrogen absorbed 5 and 10 days after I"N addition (Table 1). At flowering, the 
amount of 5N in total nitrogen uptake increased further to 53% (Table 2). Most of the
'N remained in the culms, which had the greater part of the dry matter weight. 

Among the plant parts, the aquatic roots exhibited the highest percentage of I"N 
activity at the initial stages, but subsequently the new aquatic tillers, green leaves, and 
panicles became the primary sink of the ' N activity at flowering. 

The amount of N absorbed from the aquatic root region was reflected in the dry 
matter weight of the rice plant. At flowering, the dry matter weight of the different 
plant parts and their total were remarkably higher in the 5N plants than in the control 
plants (Table 2). Tihe presence of a relatively greater amount of available nitrogen in 
the tray resulted in the greater number of late-developed aquatic and basal tillers. The 
diversion of the absorbed nutrient to the meristematic points of the new tillers may be 
detrimental to the grain yield. 

The amount of '8N absorbed by rice plants was checked with and without aquatic 
roots. It wa.s not possible to totally eliminate the aquatic roots. However, the removal 
of most of the aquatic roots caused considerable decline in the absorption of '5N, 
contributing only 33% of the total N uptake as against 60% with roots. 

Table o s.'itke orwi'(, -tni- and di itrilith t oT~bI . llal 'f1 t I i t root,; toin ifft run t 1laUt p;rti a, 5,I 
I l, , (40 r. ii aquat ic r-gionsand 10 ;'fter -l;Iiht t. ri i zer in) wa t oHpri ed the' root 

of Klar Ilar,;[] II RRI , I oid r !; on. 

li a-t N t re atmcit 
3 tOttl' ro!l__ 

lant art lyD N N i5, D N 15,; is r 
l i.i Dry , if 15N in DIry N ii 

lJLLttr uptike Lotl N IlatLer irLilke ,oL,1l N flitter uptake total N 
.. ( , . ( i (uLa,) L() (..;.) k-k. _ take 

CUIts 2 .7 39 25 25.4 53 33 25.8 93 49 
Dead leaf sleath. 5.7 I1 21 4.9 II 28 6.1 19 34
 
;reen leaven 5. I 19 19 5.4 33 29 5.8 65 47
 
IL.ad leaves 5. i 4 11 1.9 4 17 3. o 8 28
 
Basal ro t 4.7 1 8 4.5 4 1I0 4.8 5 12
 
New aquiat i I root - - - 0.. 3 fl) 01.,. 75
 
0ld ;U1elit ic root - - - 0.4 5 62 ) ,6 I 75
 
Total 1ilat i I 0 .4 4 66. 0.6Ii 11 61 1.0( 15 75
 
Total or ;iwertile 45.7 80 21 44.7 113 29 7.4 205 43
 

I 
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Green leaf 
038 / 

15N Aquatic roots 

1.04 -

Basal raaot
0.06 

3 DAT 

1.12 

C 
1.57 

' 	 0.36 

0.11 10DAT 	 Panicle 
0.79\ 

1.11 

1.75 	 New aquatic tiller 
leaf 

cul	 t 

0.16 "-' i0 90 DAT (Flowering) 

2. l)ialram sli wing conparative 15N activity (percent) in dilferent plant parts 3, 10, and 96 days 
after I"N fertilizer was tnpdresscd in the aquatic rot regions of Kalar Ilarsall. Numbers above the 

circle indicate percent tagged N. l)AT days after treatment. IRRI, 1979-80. 

As in the first experiment, the newly developed aquatic and basal tillers exhibited 

the highest '"Nactivity both with and without aquatic roots at flowering (Table 3). 

With roots, "5N contributed as much as 72% of the total nitrogen in the grains, but 

limited aquatic root activity reduced the amount of tagged N to 32%. 

The removal of most of the aquatic roots reduced the total amount of "SN absorp

tion by 396 mg/plant and the total nitrogen uptake by 456 mg/plant, resulting in a 20 

g/plant reduction in dry matter weight. 
The distribution of '"N among plant parts was similar in the 2 sets of pot 

experiments. 
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Table 2. Dry matter weight and nitrogen content (t.tal and I'"N) in Kalar Hlarsall plant parts 
96 days after 15N fertilizar application. IRRI greenhoowe, 1980 dry season. 

Jias ftr retment Cant rol 

plant part ry 
96 (I,'n rrin) 

,ercent of 
96

Dry 
(Flownrine 

matter 
(g) 

Total N 
(rami) 

15 N uptake 
(mi) 

N in total 
N ptakej_ 

matter 
(Q 

Total N 

Cu ms 35.9 223 107 48 25.8 116 
Dead leaf slheaths 11. I 56 29 52 4.8 24 
Grcen leaves 10.6 200 118 59 5.6 71 
lead leaves 3.3 19 10 52 3.4 14 
New aquat it t il ler-culm 3.5 30 18 60 1.0 10 
New aquatic till1r-h If 2.3 63 40 64 0.6 8 
New basal t i Ihr-culm 1.i4 11 2 18 -
New basal tiller-leaf 0.1, 9 2 22 - -
Basal ront 5.8 38 6 16 5.3 36 
New arlnLt ic root - - - - -
Ol aquatic root - - - - - -
Total aquatic root 8.9 73 43 59 2.1 21 
Iasicle 6.4 82 50 61 4. 1 10 
fotal or average 89.8 802 425 53 52.7 310 

[;blt, 3. Uptake and distribution of 15N at maturity of Kalr Ilarsall when topdresstid with
 
N-labeled fartilizer (40 ppm N) at the aquatic 
 roots region befo~re flowering, with and
 

without aau;itir roots. t8ri, 1480 dr. !seaso
 

Wit.... uaic rants .. ,Aqattc roots removed 
Plant part l)rv 15percent if )rv 1 Percen l oi. t emrTotal 15N N in total mitttr Total 15N 5N in total 

____Inl) N (m ) (in ) N mtliake (lUt,) N (rn,) (u,) N uptake 
... ... . .. . jl A tO . .. _ ),L.... 1 .... ,, __n__mQ e_ 

C11Ins 26.) 215 114 53 211.1 140 49 35
 
1ed leaf Im at is 4.1 31 15 58 4.3 35 17 
 48
 
Cretin leivet 
 7.1 127 47 37 2.5 32 6 19
 
Ivad leaves 2.3 19 3 16 
 4. 1 31 5 16
 
New aquat ic til rs-culn 2.1, 39 29 74 
 0.8 12 7 58 
New aqaltic tillers;-leaves 1.8 62 51 82 0.4 13 8 61 
New basal tillers-culm 2.2 17 10 59 1.1 10 4 40
New basal tillers-leaves 1.3 29 19 65 
 0.6 lb 8 50 
Basal roots 3.2 .!6 7 27 4.3 31 5 16
 
Aquatic roots 2.2 23 33 69 - - -
RaI iis 1.2 15 7 46 0.7 8 2 25
 
;rains 14.0) 30, 
 220 72 8.4 119 38 32
 

Total or average 68.3 908 545 60 48.4 452 
 149 33 

This study clearly demonstrated the importance of aquatic roots in the absorption 
of nutrients from the floodwater for deepwater rice. If these nutrients are available in 
the floodwater, they will contribute greatly to the growth of deepwater rice and in the 
grain yield. The importance of aquatic rooting ability and screening for such a plant 
trait is clearly indicated. 
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)ISCUSSION 

JUtGS UJIN DA: I understand from the paper that basal and aquatic roots h_ 'e equal abilities to 

absorb nutrient. Am I correct? 

lll..RlSL.AI)EIhRS: According to the results, the amount of'N in total nitrogen uptake was 

53% at flowering. 
WA'ANAII:: "ltis experiment was done by one ofimy research assistants. 'Tiereason we do 

not use this technique is that we don't knov how much nitrogen content there is in actual field 

conditions. In addition to this experiment we also need to assess the actual role of the aquatic 

root in field conditions. That's why we developed another technique. 

http:Resear.lh


PHYSIOLOGICAL
 
DIFFERENCES IN RICE
 

VARIETIES TOLERANT OF
 
AND SUSCEPTIBLE
 

TO COMPLETE
 
SUBMERGENCE
 
A. M. Mazarcdo and B.S.Vcrgaua 

SUM.t\MARY 

In experiments on possible physiological differecre, 12 varieties 
were Used and classified as tolerant, moderately tAlerant, and sus
ceptible. Tolerant varieties maintained high pho tosyn thesis and 
respiratory rates, high levels of carbohydrate and nitrogen, a high 
level ofoxygen in the root environment, and stitftCss an1d rigidity of 
the cuilm during soubtmergence. Submergence tolerance and rco
\cry ratc xere positi\ely related to pot assliln alld nitrate content of' 
the cuin blefir treatmln. Submergence tolerance was negatively 
correlated,to the ratio of phot osynt lies is to respiratory rate, the 
decrease illoxygen release rate in 30 cm of water, nitrate red uctase 
activitv, ad oxygen release rate in the rtt s ot ittrcated plants at 16 

tdays alter seeding. Pl otOs 'lthCsis and respiratory rate, leaf area, 
plant height, and dry weight of 10-day-old sCedlings befbre water 
treatment were not rclateld to ,Ubmetrgeticc tolerance. 

)uring tilemonsoon season in Southeast Asia the rice crop is frequently inundated 
fur a day or several weeks at varvin stages of growth. Such inundation can destrov a 
rice crop. 

Submergetce tolerance - the ability of a rice plant to survive after complete 
submergence in water  is a genetic character. Several environmental fLtors affect
ing the tolerance of rice plants for submergence have been identified (Richharia and 
Parasurain 1963, Palada and Vergara 1972). Tolerance is related to duration of 
submcrgence, water temperature, water turbidity, light intensity, water depth, and 
nitrogen content of the soil. Plants are less tolerant of submergence at the early growth 
stagcs. Varietal differences in the degree of submergence tolerance have been noted 
(Palada 1970, Weerapat and Woraninman 1971, Supapoj et al 1979). 

When a rice plant is subrlerget;, its internal oxygen content decreases due to 
insufficient supply (YammIada 1959). Aerobic tespiration is reduccd, anaerobic rcspira
tion is promoted, and a' -reased consumption of respiratory substrate with 

R,carch js"imnl alliplan p1hysiologit, Banmos, l'hilippincs.IRI , l , Lagtilla, 
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decreased evolution of energy results. There is also a decrease in photosynthesis. 

The nature of tolerance for flooding or anaerobiosis in higher plants has been the 

subject ofmany reports (Alberda 1953; Armstrong 1964, 1971; Healy and Armstrong 

1972). 
With the inclusion of submergence tolerance in the breeding program for deep

water rice at the International Rice Research Institute and in other cooperating 

countries, several methods of screening were used to evaluate possible parents as 

donors for submergence tolerance and to screen breeding lines (Vergara et al 1979). 

Most of the methods depended on the survival of the rice plants after submergence. 

We feel that a knowledge of some of the physiological characters of the rice plant 

associated with tolerance for complete submergence may be helpful in understanding 

submergence tolerance and in developing screening techniques. 

DRY MAITER PRODUCTION 01: SUIBMERGI'NCE-TOLERANT 
\Nl) SUSCEI7I'1BLE RICE SEEDLINGS 

Twelve rice varieties with different degrees of submergence tolerance were studied at 

the seedling stage. Seedlings were grown by the method of Vergara and Mazaredo 

(1974). At 10 days after soaking the plants were submerged in water 30 cm deep for 6 

days. After submergence, the plants were allowed to recover for I week. 

Submergence tolerance 
The survival of the v:=ietics tested ranged from 26 to 84%. The tolerant varieties were 

Kurkaruppan, FRI 3A, Thavalu (15325), and Thavalu (15314). SML Temerin, Nam 

Sagui 19, Leb Mue Nahng Ill, and lR36 were moderately tolerant. T442-57, IR8, 
RD7, and IR42 were susceptible (Table 1). 

Leaf area and seedling height 
Although leaf area tended to be greatest in the tolerant varieties, there was no 

correlation (r 0.1774) between submergence tolerance and leaf area before 
treatment. 

Seedling height before water treatment did not show any correlation with submer
gence tolerance (1able 1). Seedling height is not an index of the capacity to resist 

suhmCrgcce (Ramiah 1993). Palada (1970) found positive correlation between plant 

height after submergence and survival. Karin (1980) reported that susceptible varie

ties with taller plants after 6 days submergence had higher percentage ofsurvival than 

the shorter varieties. A conpletely submerged rice plant increases plant height at all 

growth stages (Vergara et al 1974, Karin 1980). 
The nmoderatelv tolerant varicties had higher percentage of increase than the 

tolerant varieties.There was a high correlation between tolerance and increase in plant 

height doe to water treatnent among the moderately tolerant varieties (r - 0.8007**). 
The tolerant and susceptible varieties did not show significant correlation. The ability 

to tolerate sunmergence among moderately tolerant varieties like SML Temerin, 

Nam Sagui 19. l.eb Mue Nahng I 11, and IR36 was probably due to elongation ai-d 
initial tall stature of the seedling. 
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Dry weight 
The average total dry weight decreased due to submergence in water (Table 1). 
However, the tolerant varieties that rapidly recovered after submergence had a high 
percentage of increase in dry weight. The Thavalu varieties (15325 and 15314) had a 
slow rate of recovery from submergence. Both oxygen tension and aerobic respiration 
are reduced in submerged plants. Anaerobic respiration increases resulting in 
increased consumption of accumulated carbohydrates with decreased evolution of 
energy (Yamada et al 1955). This plus decrease in photosynthetic rate may explain the 
decrease in dry weight during submergence. 

The change in dry weight due to submergence was not related to the resistance of 
rice seedlings to complete submergence, but to increase in plant height (r = 6838*). 
This indicated that factors other than accumulated carbohydrates, rate of photosyn
thesis, and respiration affect the decrease in plant weight. Seedlings that elongate 
during submergence and have leaves above or near the water surface may have better 
photosynthe.sis so that increase in dry weight is possible even during submergence, as 
in SMI, Temnerin. 

Changes in carbohydrate content 
We used the anthrone method (Yoshida et al 1971) to analyze the amount of 
carboh,'drate in tle grains of the 12 varieties before the start of the experiments. The 
carbohydrate present in the seeds differed but did not show a relationship to submer-

Table . Survival, plant height, and total dry weight before
 
treatment (IT); increase in planr height and total dry weight after
 
6 days of submergence (AT); and tuoal dry weight 7 days after
 
recovery (AR) . IRRI, August 1980.
 

Plant Increase Total dry weight 
Variety Survival height in height _ jm/plant) 

(%) (cm) (Z) 
BT AT BT AT AR 

Tolerant varieties 
FR13A 84 19 17 16 16 26 
Kurkaruppan 83 18 30 18 18 27 
Thaval (15325) 84 17 20 15 14 13 
Thavalu (15314) 83 23 18 15 16 15 

Av 83.5 19.3 21.3 16.0 16.0 20.3 

Moderately tolerant varieties 
SMI. Temerin 76 17 80 12 14 13 
Naui SagUi 19 64 23 23 19 19 20 
Leb Mue Naling 111 68 15 56 15 14 13 
IR36 70 16 45 15 
 15 11 

Av 70 17.8 51.0 15.3 15.5 14.3 

Stusceptible varieties 
'442-57 43 
 17 20 17 16 11
 
IR8 
 59 17 17 14 12 13
 
RI)7 61 17 27 17 17 14
 
tR42 26 17 18 14 12 
 5
 

Av 47.3 17.0 20.5 15.5 14.3 10.8
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gence tolerance. Thavalu (15325), a tolerant variety, had the lowest carbohydrate 
content in the seeds. 

In 10-day-old seedlings, most of the carbohydrates are in the form of starch and 
found mostly in the culn (Fig. 1). Before submergence there were no apparent 
differences between the tolerant and susceptible varieties i terms of carbohydrate 
content. After 6 days of submergence, th, susceptibl, varieties generally had a greater 
decrease in carbohydrate content than the tolerant varieties. The high average after
submergence carbohydrate content of the tolerant varieties indicates either respira
tion wNs relatively low or photosynthesis was relatively high during complete submer
gence, or both. 

Carbohydrate content (rg glucose/plant) 

A n TotalLeaves 

10-

FR 13A Kir karuppor Th,AIlu ThavalOu 
15325 15.314FI
ICo 


SML NS 19 LM NII IR36 

0

05

0 4 / 3R8 RN4- IR42 

IIt'r . 1111C,lh.lI t't'ktrML1) 1'11 '.Ii v't LALL A 
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After submergence, the tolerant varieties recovered faster than the susceptible
varieties, hence the total plant height and the total carbohydrate content was higher 
than those of the susceptible varieties. FR13A and Kurkaruppan, the two most 
tolerant entries, had the highest carbohydrate content. R,2, the most susceptible, 
had the lowest carbohydrate content. Hlov ever, the carbohydrate content alone did 
not explain the differences in tolerance ,',submergence. Thavalu (15325) and 
Thavalu (15314) were tolerant but had relatively low carbohydrate content after 
submergence and after recoverN. 

Yamada (1959) reported a nigh correlation between submergence tolerance and 
starch or total carbohydrate content before ,'ibmergence but not with sugar or 
nitrogenous fraction content. In our expcriment, there was correlation between 
submergence tolerance and the residtu'. carbohydrate content after water treatment 
fbr 6 days (r --0.6841) but not before treatment, which indicated that the survival and 
rapid recovery of the plants depended on the amount of carbohydrate available after 
submergence. 

Nitrogen content 
Most of the nitrogen in the seedlings was found in the leaves and there were no 
apparent significant differences between varieties in terms of nitrogen content and 
submergence tolerance (Fig. 2). After treatment most of the nitrogen in the leaves was 
lost, which indicated that some degradation of protein and chlorophyll occurred. 
Leaching out of nitrogen from the leaves reported by Tanaka and Navaserowas 
(1964). During recovery for 7 days, nitrogen level increased among the tolerant 
varieties but decreased in the susceptible varieties. The results showed that the 
tolerant varieties, specifically FRI3A and Kurkaruppan, took up nitrogen rapidly 
resulting in rapid recovery. 

Silica content 
High h'vel of silica in plants is associated with stiffness of both stem and leaves 
(Tanak: and Park 1966). Stiffness of the culm prevents lodging of the seedlings or 
physical damage to the growing point. Erectness of the leaves lessens leaves sticking to 
the mud. Tolerant varieties were generally upright and rigid, especially in the culm 
section, even before submergence. 

The silica level was generally higher in tolerant varieties than in susceptible 
varieties, especially in the culm (Fig. 3). The tolerant variety Kurkaruppan had the 
highest silica content. 

III
1HIOSYNTItESIS AND RESPIRATION OF TOLF RANT 
AND SUSCEI9IiItL. RIC VARIETIES 

Photosynthesis and respiration are the two primary plant processes involved in the 
survival of rice seedlings after complete submergence. Changes in the two processes 
depend on the varieties used. The photosynthesis and respiration of the 12 varieties 
were determincd both under submerged and nonsubmerged conditions. Soil culture 

-',,d for the nonsubmerged tests and culture solution (Yoshida et al 1971) was 
';,.ubmerged tests to lessen contamination and damage to seedlings. 
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Nitrogen content (mg/plont) 

FBT FA'TAM Leoves T
Culm _j Total 

1000

500

0 
FR 13A Kurkaruppan Thavolu Thovalu 

15325 15314 

1000 

500-

SML NS19 LMN111 IR36 

1000 

500-

IR8 RD7 IR42T442-57 

1cuh11 cCdling, heloreand Ieve of lt)-,lay-old
2. Nitrogen contcnt of 
,uhnnrgcncc IT ater sulbncrgcncc iA'I for 0 day andIafter recover 

from subnrgenc iAR,. 

Photosynthesis and respiration of nonsubmerged seedlings 

Photosynthesis at 60 and 20 klux and respiration were measured on the second leaf 

blade of 10-day-old seedlings using an infrared gas analyzer. There were no significant 

varietal differences between photosynthetic rate both at 60 and 20 klux and percentage 

of survival of the varieties tested (Table 2). Photosynthesis at 60 klux was positively 

and highly correlated to specific leaf weight (r = 0.961 1**). There was a significant 

decrease in photosynthesis due to dccrease in light intensity ranging from 19% to 44%. 

The changes did not, however, show a relationship to submergence tolerance. 

Tolerant varieties, except FRI3A, had lower respiratory rates than susceptible 
rate andvarieties. Although there was significant varietal differcnce in respiratory 

submergence tolerance, there was no significant correlation between respiratory rate 
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Silica content (mg/plant) 
24 

DLeves Total 

2.0  /Culn J 

C1.6 0 
C. U) 

Of - LO C: 

0I 
Tolerant Moderately tolerant Susceptible 

3.Silica cnnt'nr of lOU-dav-uld r C: ".,.callings.of ,,tfle._rcot varictiL,, 
tested tbr Mlulllcrgclncc tlcr;!ncc. 

and submergence tolerance. Photosynthcsis-rcspiration (P-R) ratio both at 60 and 20 
klux also showed no significant correlation to submergence tolerance although toler
ant varieties had higher avcrage values at 60 klux than susceptible varieties. Photosyn
thetic activity at low light intensity or respiratory rate has no strong correlation with 
the ability of varieties to tolerate submergence. 

Photosynthesis and respiration of submerged seedlings 
The 10-day-old seedlings grown in culture solution were submerged in distilled water 
and incubated in the growth cabinet at 290 C. After 4 hours the amount of dissolved 
oxygen in water was measured immei:..tely to determine the photosynthetic and 
respiratory rate (American Public Health Association i 976) 

Varietal differences exist in rate of photosynthesis during 4 hours of complete 
submergence. However, there was no correlation between photosynthesis and sub
mergence tolerance or percentage of survival of the variety (Table 3). 

The tolerant varieties generally had higher respiration rate and there was a signifi
cant correlation between respirator, rate and submergence tolerance (r = 0.5787k) 
The significance of the generally higher respiratory rate was not clear. It probably 
indicated a reaction or response triggered by the submergence stress. This aspect 
needs further study. 

TFhe P-R ratio was generally lower in tolerant than in susceptible varieties. It was 
negatively correlated to submergence tolerance at high light intensity (r -- 0.7572"*) 



Table 2. Photosynthesis and respiration of 10-day-old seedlings of varieties tolerant of
 
and susceptible to complete submergence. IRRI, October 1980.
 

Photo- Ri Photosynthesis/
 
synthesis Respi- respiration Specific
 

Variety 60 20 Decrease ration 60 20 leaf weight

2
klux klux (%) klux klux (mg/cm )
 

Tolerant varieties C-

FR13A 2,1.4 16.2 34 3.4 ab 7 5 1.96
 
Kurkaruppan 23.2 14.6 37 2.5 bc 9 6 2.03
 
Thavalu (15325) 26.3 18.8 28 2.1 c 12 9 2.05
 
Thavalu (15314) 21.6 15.4 29 2.6 bc 8 5 2.10
 

Av 23.88 16.25 32 2.65 9.0 6.5 2.04
 

Moderately tolerant varieties
 

SML Temerin 25.9 14.6 
 44 4.8 a 5 3 2.07 
Nam Sagui 19 18.6 14.3 23 4.0 a 5 4 2.01 =-
Leb Mue Nahng 111 20.8 16.0 23 2.7 bc 8 6 2.00
 
IR36 26.5 19.8 26 3.7 a 
 7 5 2.05
 

Av 22.95 16.18 29 3.8 6.2 4.5 2.03
 

Susceptible varieties
 
T442-57 25.8 20.8 19 2.9 bc 9 7 2.09
 
IR8 25.9 18.0 31 2.8 bc 
 9 7 2.17
 
RD7 27.1 20.8 23 '.1 b 9 7 2.17
 
IR42 24.0 16.3 32 3.2 ab 7 5 
 2.10
 

Av 15.7 18.98 26 3.0 8.5 6.5 2.13
 

followed by the same letter are not significant at the 5% level. b C2/dm per2 

hour at 300 ppm CO2.
 



Table 3. Photosynthesis and respiration of 
10-day-old rice seedlings during submergence.

IRRI, October 1980.
 

Varietv 

Gross photo
svnthesis (1') 

o,/h pcr pl1ant 
30 15 

klux klux 

Respirat'on (R) 
gO9/h per 

plant 

Phtosynthesis
respiration 

30 15 
klux klux " 

Tolerant varieties 
FR13A 
Kurkaruppan 
Thavalu (15325) 
Thavalu (15314) 

21 
18 
23 
22 

21 
17 
23 
21 

23 
19 
26 
22 

0.93 
0.97 
0.88 
1.00 

0.92 
0.92 
0.87 
0.9b 

. 

Av 21.0 20.5 22.5 0.94 0.92 

Moderatelv tolerant varieties 
SML Temerin 
Nam Sagui 19 
Leb Mue Nahng 111 
IR36 

Av 

18 
22 
20 
16 
19.0 

14 
19 
19 
15 
16.8 

12 
22 
18 
16 
17.0 

1.46 
1.02 
1.12 
1.00 
1.15 

1.16 
0.88 
1.09 
0.96 
1.02 

.-

Susceptible varieties 
T442-57 
1R8 
RD7 
IR42 

Av 

21 
25 
17 
13 
19.0 

19 
25 
17 
9 
17.5 

17 
22 
16 
11 
16.5 

1.24 
1.14 
1.05 
1.17 

1.15 

1.13 
1.13 
1.03 
0.79 

1.02 " 
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but not as low light intensity. At reduced light intensity, photosynthetic ability 

declines and respiration rate decreasLs (Tanaka et al 1966, Palada 1970). During 

submergcnce the rice seedlings with high photo,;ynthetic rate (tolerant varieties) also 

had high respiratory rate so that the P-R ratio was relatively low. This indicated that 

photos.Lnthctic products are used immediately for repair or growth of the plant. 

OXYGFN TRANSPOItT IN RI(I, SII'DLINGS SUIMIiR(I:I) IN WATI:I, 

The varieties tested were grown in culture solution in the greenhousc and the capacity
 

of each varicty to transport oxygen from the shoots to the root system was determined
 

on 10-day-old seedlings a different water levels after submergence for 6 days and
 

after recovery for 5days using YSI Model 53 Biological Oxygen Monitor (Ando and
 

Yoshida 1980, Mazarcdo 1981).
 

Oxygen release and uptake rate
 
Normal oxygen release rate (OR) of the roots ofthe 12 varietiLs ranged from 152 to 430
 

Mml 0:/plant per ,1inutc (Table 1). SML Temerin, the moderately tolerant variety,
 

had ti e lowest OR. Thavalu (153 14), one of thc tolerant varietiLs, had the highest.
 

Table 4. Oxygen release rate in the roots of a 

10-day-01ld ing Sbetli-abmeerged aL di.lfe ren'It water 
depths"1 . 

02 release rate 

Variety (jmL 02/plant per min) 
0 cm 10 cm 30 cm 

Tolerant varieties
 

FRI3A 296 94 bcd 11 bed 

Kurkaruppan 281 138 abcd 49 ab 

Thavalu (15325) 293 132 abed 26 abc 

Thavalu (15314) 430 193 a 79 a 

Av 325 139 41
 

Moderately tolerant varieties 
SML Temerin 152 64 d - 10 bcd 

Nam Sagui 19 287 93 bed - 48 de 

Leb Mue Nahng 111 304 75 ed -114 e 

IR36 34i 105 bed - 34 cde 

Av 272 84 - 52 

Susceptible varieties
 
154 ah. - 31 bcd
T442-57 318 


IR8 293 53 d -- 56 de 

RD7 414 165 ab - 52 de 

IR42 251 71 c,! - 53 de 

Av 319 11 - 48 

aMeans followed by the same letter are not signi

ficant at the 5% level. 
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There was no correlation between submergence tolerance and OR of I0-day-old rice 
seedlings. 

Oxygen transport from the shoots to the roots decreased with increasing water level 
or degree of submergence of the plant. When seedlings were completely submerged at 
30-cm depth, the roots of susceptible varicties absorbed oxygen in water whereas the 
tolerant varieties continued to release oxygen at atlow rate. The tolerant varieties 
apparently have a .rcter reserve of oxygen in the plant. It is possible that photosyn
thLsis continues at a higher rate among the submerged tolerant varieties and the plants 
release oxygen .:-,by-products through the roots. 

The marked decrease in oxygen release from the roots with increasing degree of 
submergence shows the importance of the leaves and oxygen transport in maintaining
aerobic respiration i.i the roots. The better maintenance of oxygcn in the roots of 
tolerant varicties can be used to select tolerant varieties. 

Nitrate and nitrate reluctase activity 
The nitrate content of 10-dav-old seedlings of the 12 varieties was analyzed by the 
phenoldisulfonic acid method (Johnson and Ulrich 1950). Nitrate was fbund in all 
parts of the plants and the cuhm had higher average values in tolerant than in
stisceptible varieties. Based on dry%weight, the tolerant varieties generally had more 
nitrate per plant than the susceptible varieties. Nam Sagui 19, SMI. Temerin, and 
FRI 3A had the highest values. Nitrate content in the culm before treatment was 
highly correlated (r 0.81,11 *)to submergence tolerance (Fig. -1).

Nitrate reductase activity (NRA) of the rice seedlings was detcrmined by Jaworski's 
method (1971). Before submergence the NRA of the plants was highest in the leaves 
and generally higher in tile tolerant varieties in bo,1h roots and leaves than in the 

Survival ( Z )

100
 

4. lRc'latinlunhio tirmtcc'olnt o tihe 
8 • tIulihte1orc ,ater Irealmentoin ubmer8O-
 gc mc tolerance 

6¢ 6
60- 0 

40 

20 20 r 0.8141** 

0 20 40 60 80 
Nitrate (/ug/plar*) 
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Nitrote reduclose activity(uml N02/g fresh wt/h)
 

25 --


Tolerant 

[Roots 

E3Culm 
IO

F-1 Leaves 
5

0 

20 

15- Moderotply tolerant 

to

5 

0 

20 

Susceptible15-


0 

21 (AR)IO(BT) I6 (AT) 

Days oflersowing 

5. Nitrate roductase activity of -:oots, cu!m, and leaves of different varieties 

with varying degrees of submergence tolerance before water treatment 

after treatment (AT),-iod after I week recovery from submergence(13T), 

(AR).
 

susceptibie varieties (1,ig. 5). The NRA markedly decreased during submergence for 

6 days and increased during the recovery period. The higher NRA and higher nitrate 

content in the culns of tolerant varieties may indicate a more rapid recovery from 

submergence but not necessarily a higher tolerance for submergence. 

The marked reduction in NRA during submergence indicated a change in meta

bolic activity. Protein metabolism especially in the leaves was most affected. NRA in 

tileroots of plants alter subnergence was negatively correlated to submergence 
--
tolerance (r -0.6917**). After submergence, plants with low root NRA reduced 

nitrate slowly and the immediate demand for carbohydrate in the roots decreased. 
showed that the tolerantAnalysis of the potassium content of the 12 varieties 
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Table 5. Physiological differences between rice varieties Colerant 
for and susceptible to complete submergence. 

10-day-old seedlings of tolerant
 
and susceptible varieties
 

SUBMERGENCE
 
(6 days, 30-cm water depth)
 

Tolerant 


°I'lant height generally taller 

and in moderately tolerant
 
varieties increased rapidly.
 

'Dry weigjt decreased and related 
to elongation, 

'Carbohydrate decreased at lower 
rate. 


*Nitrogen wis higher and decreased 
at lower rate.
 

'lligh silica in culm, plant stiff 
protecting the growing point, 

*Longer roots, inhibited by 
submergence. 


'Oxidizing power of roots did not 
change. 

'Photosynthesis decreased at lower 
rate. 

*hligher respiratory rate. 

'lligher oxygen release rate. 

Nlligher level of potassium, 
nitrate, and nitrate reductase 
activity.
 

SURVIVAL. 

thigh 

"Maintained high level of 
carbohydrate after treatment
 
resulting in faster recovery.
 

'ast recovery of lost nirrogen 

and new chlorophyll synthesized. 

'More stiff and rigid culm to 
protect growing point. 

'Maintained high photosynthesis 
and respiratory rate. 

'lligher nitrate reductase activity. 

Susceptible
 

*Shorter plant height.
 

*Dry weight decreased and related 
to elongation. 

'Carbohydrate decreased at faster 
rate.
 

*Nitrogen decreased at faster rate. 

'I,ow silica, culm is soft ciusing 
physical damage to growing point. 

*Shorter roots, inhibited by 
submergence.
 

*Oxidizing power decreased. 

'photosynthesis decreased at higher 
rate. 

'Lower respiratory rate. 

'Low oxygen release rate. 

*Lowei potassium, nitrate, and 
nitrate reductase activity. 

(Recovery) 

Low
 

'Low carbohydrate content. 

'Chlorophyll disintegrated. 

'Soft and collapsed culm causing
 
physical damage to growing point.
 

'Low photosynthesis and high
 
respiratory rate.
 

*Lower nitrate reductase activity
 
indicating poor recovery.
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varieties generally had higher potassium content than susceptible varieties. Potassium 
content was higher in the culm and leaves than in the roots. Potassium content in the 

=culm was related to submergence tolerance (r 0.5767*). The presence of a higher 
level of potassium in tolerant varieties probably indicates that photosynthates are 
translocated rapidly and thus the energy released for oxidative phostphorylation is 
higher among tolerant varieties. 

There is possibility of more active transport of photosynthate among the tolerant 
varieties especially in the culm. Reduction in photosynthesis was less in tolerant 
varieties than in susceptible varieties. Respiratory rate was higher among tolerant 
varieties and related to submergence tolerance. 

CONCLUSION 

Table 5 summarizes the physiological characteristics of 12 rice varieties differing in 
tolerance for complete submergence at the seedling stage. Tolerance for complete 
submergence in water at the seedling stage cannot be explained by a single physiologi
cal character. Sonic varieties survived due to elongation such that their leaves were 
above water. Others maintained a high level of carbohydrates during submergence; 
others had green and active leaves, stiffculm, and high nitrate reductase activity after 
submergnce. Others maintained high photosynthesis and respiration during 
submergence. 
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DISCUSSION 

WATANAIIF: From the data any single root characteristic may not be enough to explain
varietal differencLs in submergence tolerance but the nitrate and carbohydrate content may be 
factors affecting submergence tolerance a little bit. Do we know that when the seedling is 
dr-y-scedCd, nitrate content and carbohydrate is generally high? As a soil microbiologist I 
suspect some material fromn the soil may affect the submergence tolerance and I raise the 
question of what techniqtue to use to grow seedlings before a submergence tolerance test. 

Itii..;:l-l'sL.I~tlg.,,. Several people have talked about submergence tests here. I think Mr. 
Setabutara has mentioned that wct-seeded rice on wet seedbed is usual in the wet season and 
dry-seeded rice on dry seedbeds is done in the dry season. But that is only one test that I am 
immediately aware of. 



ESTIMATING
 
ELONGATION
 

EFFICIENCY IN
 
DEEPWATER RICE
 

U. S. Singh 

SUMMARY 

Several mathematical equations were tested on data collected for 
total plant height. The best result evolved from the formula: 

Elongation 
.\,(,N  0) + X 1 N - 2) 1 X (N 

f X.(N - 6) Xi(N -- 8) 
4) 

efficiency 
index N (inaximurn elongation observed) 

whereA'.1, X, X ;,X. V,, stand for actual clongation in centimeters 
during the first, secold, third, tourtii, and fitih observations taken 

,on alternate days, aid N rtilnd tor the tiotal span in days from 

submersion to the last obwervation. Tlie tormula providc, asatisfac

tor' index tr asessient of comparative elongation efficieney of 
different varieties and tay be u,Cd tor aprecise estimate of elonga
tion efticiency. 

Scoring of elongation ability of deepwater ric.s is based mostly on total plant or 
internodal elongation. This method of assessing the elongation ability provides a 
satisfactory estimate of increase in plant height but does not reflect the efficiency of 
elongation. 

To evolve a method tor precise estimation of elongation efficiency in deepwater 
rice, several mathematical equatiors were tested on act ualdata collected for total plant 
height in an experiment with 13 varieties. The model that gave the best results was 
selected, which provides asatisfactory index for comparison ofelongation efficiency of 
different varieties. 

'Ill; BASIC IYPOTHSliSIS 

FEarly start of elongation, rapid rate, and early attainment of maximum elongation to 
enable the plant to reach the water surfiace after submersion were taken as essential 
ingredients for elongation efficiency. The assumption was then made that in the event 

Plant breeder, Agricultural Rewearch Station, Ghaghraghat, flahraich, Uttar Pradesh, India. 
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of 100% efficiency of elongation in any variety, all the plants' tillers would surface 

simultaneously on the earliest day, and elongation efficiency index shall be 1.0. In 

essence, the earlier the start of elongation, the faster the rate and the shorter the span of 

time, the closer to 1 the elongation efficiency index will be and vice versa. 

THE FORMULA 

A formula was derived from elongation measurements of 13 varieties. The height of 

submerged plants was recorded every 48 hours in rising water of65.cm depth up to 10 
days until all varieties that elongated emerged and began to grow normally. Varieties 

that did not elongate died. The elongation efficiency index is: 

Elongationefficieny = X,(N - 0) + X,(N 2) + X,(N - 4) + X1(N - 6) + X,(N - 8) 

index N (maximum elongatioai observed) 

where XN,X X, X,, andXi, stand for actual elongation in centimeters during the 

first, second, third, fourth, and fifth observations and N isthe total time in days from 
submersion to the last observation. 

The validity of the formula was tested on the Lissumption that for 100% elongation 

efficiency, all the plants of a variety should attain maximum elongation by the first 

observation for an elongation efficiency index of 1.0. As seen in Table I entry 6 has a 
maximum elongation of 94 cm at the end of 10 days. Although maximum elongation 

of 94 cm is hypothetically recorded for the first, second, third, fourth, and fifth 
observations in'Fable 2, it isobserved that elongation efficiency index, as calculated by 
the equation, comes to 1.0, 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, and 0.2 respectively, as follows: 

First observation 94(10 - 0) + 0(10 - 2) + 0(10 - 4) + 0(10 - 6) + 0(10 - 8) 

10 X94 
= 1.0 

0(10 -0) + 94(10 - 2) + 0(10 -4) + 0(10 - 6) + 0(10 - 8)
Second observation = 

10 X94 
= 0.8 

-
0(10 - 0) + 0(10 - 2) + 94(10 -4) + 0(10 6) + 0(10 - 8) 
Thirdobservation 

10 X94 
= 0.6 

0) + 0(10 - 2) + 0(10 - 4) + 94(10 - 6) + 0(10 - 8) 
Fourth observation = 0(10 

10 X94 
= 0.4 

4) + 0(10 - 6) + 94(10 - 8) 
= 0(10 - 0) + 0(10 - 2) + 0(10 -Fifth observation 

10X 94 
= 0.2 

The results thus indicate that every 48 hours delay in attainment of the maximum 
required growth of 94 cm resulted in a simultaneous reduction of0.2 in the elongation 
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Table 1. Actual elongation of 13 varieties after submersion for
 
10 days. 

Actual elongation (cm/48 h) Elongation 
Entry Total efficiency 
no. I II IIl IV V (cm) index 

1 2 11 21 10 1 45 0.29 
2 3 9 6 3 8 29 0.18 
3 13 25 28 14 6 86 0.60 
4 3 27 32 7 5 74 0.51 
5 5 20 32 11 3 71 0.48 
6 8 23 39 10 14 94 0.60 
7 6 21 39 8 7 81 0.54 
8 4 23 4. 6 6 82 0.53 
9 3 4 17 1 1 26 0.18 
10 6 15 52 6 3 82 0.56 
11 4 0 15 4 3 26 0.16 
12 3 2 18 4 2 29 0.19 
13 2 0 3 1 2 8 0.05 

Table 2. Hypothetic elongation of 10 varieties after submersion
 
for 10 days.
 

IHypothetic elongation (cm/48 h) Elongation
 
Entry Total efficiency
 
no. I II III IV V (cm) index
 

1 94 0 0 94 1.0
 
2 
 0 94 0 0 0 94 0.8
 
3 0 
 0 94 0 0 94 0.6
 
4 0 0 0 
 94 0 94 0.4
 
5 0 0 0 0 94 94 0.2
 
6 60 25 9 0 0 94 0.91
 
7 60 15 19 0 0 94 0.81
 
8 60 10 9 15 0 94 0,84
 
9 40 30 9 10 5 94 0.79
 
10 30 30 9 10 15 94 0.70
 

efficiency index. The equation, therefore, fully accounts for the early start and early 
attainment ofmaximum elongation. Likewise, speed of elongation isaccounted for, as 
evident from the elongation efficiency index worked out for entries 6-10 in Table 2. 
Entries 6 and 7 attained maximum elongation on the same dates; entry 6, however, 
obtained a higher index (0.91) because it elongated faster. When the speed of 
elongation further decreased, as for entry 8, the index decreased to0.84. That decrease 
in speed of elongation, which results in a decrease in elongation efficiency index, is 
further established from the results of entries 9 and 10. 

The results thus show that early commencement and higher speed of elongation, 
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and early attainment of maximum elongation are well reflected in the elongation 

efficiency index. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Table Ipresents the actual data obtained from an experiment with 13 varieties. The 

elongation efficiency indexes worked out with the formula provide evidence that there 

are wide differences among varieties in respect elongation efficiency. All varieties with 

an elongation efficiency index greater than 0.48 managed to reach the water surface. 

Varieties with index values between 0.05 to 0.29 remained submerged and died. 

The formula thus provides a satisfactory index for assessment of elongation ei

ciency of different varieties and may be used for a precise estimate of elongation 

efficiency of any number of varieties grown in similar conditions. The formula's 

added advantage is that the data on plant height can be collected at shorter intervals 

and can be used to estimate the index value. It may also be used to assess the 

elongation efficiency of different varieties in normal deep water for any span of time 

-desired. To do that, the formula may be expanded to the desired number of 

observations. 



SUMMARY RESULTS OF
 
AN INTERNATIONAL
 

COLLABORATION ON
 
SCREENING METHODS
 

FOR FLOOD TOLERANCE
 
D. HilleRisLambers and B. S. Vergara 

SUMMARY 

Eighteen cooperators tested a uniform set of 12 rice varieties for 
submergence tolerance, using their own methods. Tests differed 
in the ability to distinguish clearly between tolerant and suscep
tible varieties. Results varied among tests but were consistent in 
identifying FRI3A, Kurkaruppan, and two Thavalu entries as 
best performers, especially at sc :ling ages 21 days and more 
combined with water depths more than 80 cm (maximum depth
tried was 155 cm). Water depth and turbidity of the water were 
clearly two of the most important factors that increased the 
severity of the tests and enhanced differences between tolerant 
and susceptible groups. 

This report concludes the program proposed during the 1978 Deepwater Rice 
Workshop in Calcutta (Vergara et al 1979). The full background of the experiment 
can be found in this reference, but the following may sufficiently introduce the 
results. 

At the time the program was proposed, various tests on submergence tolerance 
in rice had been reported. Unfortunately, those tests used different methods and 
test entries, so that comparison of results and methods was difficult. 

The objectives of the collaborative effort reported here were I) to lay a basis for 
comparison of testing methods, 2) to get information on the Lest entries, and 3) to 
provide interested researchers with a common set of reference varieties for 
research and breeding work. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experimental materials consisted of 12 rice varieties as listed in Table 1. The 
methods were left to the cooperators and are summarized in Table 2. 

Plant breeder, Plant Breeding Department; and plant physiologist, Plant Physiology Department,
IRRI, Los Blaos, l.aguna, Philippines. 



Table 1. Percentage of submergence survival of 12 entries in 18 tests. 

Variety 1 2 3 4 5 
Submergence survival (%)

7 8 q 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
-

Highly tolerant 

FR13A 
Kurkaruppan 
Thavalu 15314 
Thavalu 15325 

80 
50 
20 
10 

50 
25 
20 
10 

54 100 120 98 
q6 69 104 100 
86 87 70 71 

77 22 95 92 

30 
30 
15 

0 

55 
55 
20 

30 

93 
80 
71 

66 

60 100 
52 94 
32 99 

50 88 

80 
68 
75 

55 

30 100 
40 178 
0 100 

15 134 

25 100 100 
15 98 100 
10 99 100 

15 96 100 

65 
41 
61 

5$ 

. 
: 
CO 

Av 

Medium tolerant 

40 26 79 70 98 90 19 4C 78 48 95 70 21 128 16 98100 56 
r1 

M. 

BKN6987-161-3 
BKN6986-108-3 
IR3: 
Nam Sagui 19 

0 
40 
0 
0 

40 
0 
0 
0 

23 12 
32 26 
8 14 

16 1447 

30 
22 
52 

30 
50 
26 
16 

15 
5 
0 
5 

55 
15 
0 
5 

60 30 
46 30 
44 29 
64 3856 

82 
82 
81 

55 
40 
60 
5040 

35 122 
0 100 
0 100 

7845 

15 98 100 
10 93 98 
0 100 100 
76 9046 

68 
55 
59 

0 

10 

Av 10 10 21 17 38 31 6 19 54 32 75 51 19 100 18 92 97 57 

Low tolerant 

BKN6986-66-2 
SML Temerin 
IR42 
KDML 105 

20 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

11 
18 
10 
14 

23 
34 
4 
4 

24 
8 

20 
21 

40 
16 
21 
38 

5 
5 
0 

10 

15 
15 
5 
0 

41 
40 
38 
46 

30 
41 
32 
29 

68 
44 
65 
51 

46 
48 
50 
44 

35 78 
5 100 
5 128 
0 89 

15 
20 
10 
5 

97 
91 
97 
91 

98 
98 
98 
96 

45 
56 
66 
58 

Av 5 0 13 16 18 29 8 15 41 33 57 47 11 99 12 94 98 56 



Table 2. Characteristics of 18 tests used to test submergence tolerance of 12 rice varieties.
 

Characteristic Test no. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 -D 

Age at submergencea 12 13 44 21 25 
 39 10 10 21 
 "
 
Submergence duration 6 
 6 9 22 10 -7 6 8 8 :
Water depth and quality 40 35 155 80 115 
 115 30 35 32
 
Relative survival rate 
 53 5.2 4.6 4.2 
 3.5 3.0 -2.7 2.4 1.6
 
F-valueC 
 1.5 26.2** 51.5** 14.4** 
 2.5 2.1
 

0
 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
 "
 

a0
Age at submergence 21 44 21 10 
 15 10 44 44 21 :3
 
Submergence duration 12 9 10 6 7 
 6 9 9 6
 
Water depth and quality 32 130 32 30 
 50 30 105 90 30
Relative survival rate 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.3 1.1 
 1.1 -1.0 1.0 2. 
F-value 3.1* 
 22.8** 5.5** 
 1.6 11.5"* O"
 

Values underlined indicate thaL the tests were transplanted. Other tests were direct-seeded. -IbUnderlined values indicate 
 .urbid water C**Significant at the 5% level, * significant at the 0.
 

1% level.
 

0
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Results of the tests 
Table Igives varietal survival percentage for all tests except for test 19 which had 
incomplete data. 

Results varied among tests but were fairly consistent in pointing out FRI3A, 
Kurkaruppan, and the two Thavalu entries as the best performers. Varieties in the 

table have been grouped on the basis of their average performance. 
Although survival percentages differed, some tests left appreciable numbers of 

plants of both highly tolerant and low tolerance entries alive, whereas other tests 

left only the few tolerant varieties with survivors. Figure 1 gives the average 

survival percentages for the 4 highly tolerant and 8 other varieties, plotted against 

average survival percentages of the test entries. 
The difference in survival percentage between tolerant and susceptible varieties 

influences the efficiency of screening programs, especially bulk screening without 

replication of entries. In Table 2, the relative survival rate is the ratio between the 

average tolerant entry survival percentage and that of all other varieties. 

bh 3 predicts, on the basis of the relative survival rate of tolerant entries, how 

many generations of bulk selection it would take to increase the proportion of 

highly tolerant plants in a heterogenous population from 50% to 60, 70, 80, and 

90%. A relative survival rate of 3 is minimal for fast increase of the proportion of 

submergence tolerance when screening bulk hybrid populations. 
For those tests with sufficient replication, F-test values are given. High F-

Av survival of selected entries 
•
100-

tooo 

800 

80
 

0 

60
 
40 

0 

40- 0 

0 
0 * Tolerant entries 

20- o Susceptible entries 

0 0
 
0
 

60 1000 20 40 80 


Av survival (%)
 

1.Average survival percentage oftsubmergence-olerant enlries (0)and 8 skisceptible entries (a) in 
18 tests, plotted against average survival percentage otall test entries. 
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Table 3. Number of generations of bulk selection at
 
various relative survival rates to increase
 
submergence-tolerant plants in a population from 50% 
to 60, 70, 80, and 90%. 

Relative Generations (no.) of bulk selection 
survival. 
rates 60% 70% 80% qo% 

1.1 4 9 15 
 24
 
1.2 3 85 13
 
1.3 2 4 6 9
 
1.4 2 3 5 7
 
1.5 1 3 4 
 6
 
1.6 1 3
2 5
 
1.7 1 3
2 5
 
1.8 1 2 3 4
 
1.9 1 2 3 4
 
2.0 1 2 2 
 4
 
3.0 1 2
1 2
 

values were found in several tests (Table 2) using water depths of80 cm or more. 
Test 16 combined a high F-value with relative survival rate ofonly 1.0, indicating
that such effects as it (accurately) measured were not related to the submergence 
tolerance of mo,t of the other tests. 

Many tests also gave seedling height before and after submergence. Avariety of 
opinion exists as to the releva,,ce of the increase in seedling height during submer
gence, with some researchers indicating that submergence-tolerant varieties have 
a higher increase in seedling height than submergence-susceptible varieties, and 
others saying the opposite. Table 4 suggests that both opinions may be justified. 

Table 4. Average percentaQ',o of seedling height increase 
during submergence in toleraniti (R) and suscep tible (S) 
varieties in turbid- and clear-water tests. 

Water Experiment Av seedling height increase (%) 
quality no. T varieties S varieties
 

Turbid 3 
 12 -15
 
5 -9 -31
 

10 26 
 8
 
16 32 
 21
 
17 40 
 40
 

Av 20 5
 

Clear 1 
 18 41
 
2 
 3 30
 
4 46 79
 
8 19 21
 

14 
 94 140
 
Av 
 36 62
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Survival (0/a)
 
I00 


80- FRI3A 
Kurkarupp 

Thavalu 15314 
Thavalu 15325 

60

40-

NamSoqui 19 IR38 
KhaoDawk Mali 105 
SML Temerin IlF42 

20 	 BKN 6986 -108 -3 
BKN 6986-66-2 
BKN 6986-161-3 

II 
90 105 130 i5

o 

Depth of submergence (cm) 

2. Survival after submergence of four 
submergence-tolerant varieties (top) and of a 
group of eight varieties without such distinction 
at four water depths. IRRI, 1980. 

The average percentage of increase in seedling height during submergence was 
lowest for susceptible varieties in tests using turbid water, and highest in the same 
group in tests using clear water. 

Figure 2 (from IRRI 1980) summarizes results from tests 3, 11, 16, and 17. 
Identical treatments were used except depth. The role of water depth in reducing 
survival of all entries but damaging the submergence-tolerant entries relatively 
less is clear. Relative survival rate and thus the relevance of the test increased as 
expressed in terms ofFR 13A, Kurkaruppan, and the Thavalu entries as the better 
survivors. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Most tests identified FR 13A, Kurkaruppan, and the Thavalu accessions as the 
most tolerant varieties. Those tests that did not were the ones with low precision 
and/or low overall severity. 

2. 	Tests combining high relative survival rate of the above varieties (relevance) 
with high F-values (precision) were done in water depths of at least 80 cm deep 
and seedling stage at least 21 days (direct seeding). 

3. 	Water depth and turbidity were identified as important factors affecting behav
ior and survival of entries. For clear separation of susceptible and tolerant 
entries, a water depth of I m and seedling age of 3-4 weeks are recommended. 

4. 	Submergence tolerance is of finite duration for both susceptible and tolerant 
varieties. The difference between the categories is that in tests of increasing 
severity (depth, duration, turbidity), the tolerant varieties get destroyed later 
and at a relatively slower rate than do the susceptible ones. The researcher will 
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have to adjust the severity depending on whether he wants to characterize 
varieties and stable lines for high, low, and intermediate tolerance (low-severity 
test indicated) or whether he wants to submerge an F2 population and be left 
with the highest possible proportion of submergence-tolerant survivors and the 
lowest possible proportion of low-tolerance escapes (high-severity test indi
cated). 

5. Several methods used by cooperators can effectively test submergence toler
ance, with the severity of the test subject to manipulation by the researcher 
depending on degree of tolerance sought. 
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DEEPWATER RICE
 
IN INDIA: PROBLEMS
 

AND PROSPECTS
 
U. S. Singh 

SUMMARY 

Crop failure, low production, and low soil fertility are recurrent 
in India's deep-flooded rice lands. Farmers' average yield isabout 
0.7 t/ha compared to 4-8 t/ha often obtained in experimental 
plots. Among the factors limiting yield, lack of suitable varieties 
and agronomic practices are important. The deepwater and float
ing rices commonly face prolonged submergence in water more 
than 6m deep between June and December or 1-10 days of flash 
flood submergence 1-6 times during June-October. Research to 
develop varieties and technology suitable for deepwater and 
flood-prone water regimes istunder way. 

Rice crop failure or low production is a recurrent feature of India's flood-prone 
lands. The average yield of deepwater and flood-prone rice in India is about 0.7 
t/ha, compared to 4.0 t/ha obtained in experimental plots of research stations. 
Even improved rices have failed to produce high yields. 

Deepwater rice yields range from 0.4 to 0.5 t/ha in Uttar Pradesh, 0.5 to 1.0 t/ha
in Bihar, 0.4 to 0.8 t/ha in Orissa, 1.0 to 1.2 t/ha in West Bengal, 0.8 to 1.0 t/ha in 
Assam and Andhra Pradesh, 1.0 to 1.5 t/ha in Tamil Nadu, and 1.2 to 1.5 t/ha in 
Kerala. 

The great challenge in India is to increase these present yields sixfold to 
twelvefold. The low yields of today's deepwater rices in India are due to lack of 
suitable variety and improved cultural practices. 

At a 1974 international scminar on deepwater rice in India, it was stressed that 
breeding work should be accelerated for deepwater rices and with greater empha
sis on improved plant types tolerant of submergence and drought, resistant to 
insect nests and diseases, and more capable of producing roots and aquatic tillers. 
The seminar stressed that varieties with ideal plant type should be developed ;o 
combine the capacity of maximum number of panicles per plant, maximum fertile 
spikelets per panicle, and maximum weight of 1,000 grains. 

'lant breeder, Narendra l)Cva University of Agriculture and Technology, ,gricultural Research 
Station, Ghaghraghat, 1.O. Jarwal Road, Bahraich-271901, Uttar Pradesh, India. 
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It is important to develop varieties and cultural practices for flooding, from slow 
and gradual rise of water (1-10 cm/day) to more than 6 m and for sudden flash 
flood of as much as 100-cm depth for varying durations. 

PROBLEMS OF I)FEIPWATIR RICES IN INDIA 

Deepwater and floating rices in India are grown in areas flooded by rivers such as 
the Ghaghara Ganges, Gandak, and Kosi in Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, and West 
Bengal; in the basins of the Baitarni, Brahrnani, Mahanadi, and Rishikulya in 
Orissa; in the deep valleys of the Brahimaputra and Surma in Assam; in the 
catchments of'the Krishna and Kavery in Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu; and in 
the coastal and Kuttanad areas of Kcrala and face both soil and climatic problems. 

Edaphic problems 
The pH of soils in Assam, West Bengal, and Orissa ranges from 4.5 to 7.5; that of 
soils in Uttar Pradesh and Bihar, from 7.0 to 8.5. The acidic soils of Assam have 
good nitrogen content, averaging 0. 15%. The soils of West Bengal are poor in 
nitrogen, averaging 0.01%. Soils in other areas are intermediate in nitrogen 
content. 

Phosphorus content is low (43 ppm P) in lateritic soils of West Bengal but high 
(86 ppm P) in the neutral Tarai soils of Uttar Pradesh. Likew -, potassium is 
lowest in lateritic soils of West Bengal and highest (0.5% K) in the alluvials of 
Orissa. 

The submerged soils of the southern region of Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, 
and Kerala are alluvial and range from sandy loams to heavy clays and rich peats, 
from poor soils in Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu to rich peat soils in Kerala. 
The pH ranges from 5.0 to 8.5, nitrogen from 0.04% to 0.40%, phosphorus from 43 
to 36 ppm, and potassium 0.17% to 0.58%. 

Climatic problems 
Deepwater and floating rices are grown in India from 8'N to 30'N latitude. 
Average monthly temperatures are 150C-35°C, day length is 11-13 hours with 
average sunshine of4- 10 hours, and rainfall is 100 cm-600 cm, during the crop life 
cycle. Rainfall, when erratic and unevenly distributed, causes the most difficult 
problem of crop submergence, which may be prolonged or as an intermittent flash 
flood. On the basis of water depth, deepwater areas were classified by Saran and 
Sahai (1979) as:
 

* deep (more than 100 cm depth), 
* semideep (50-100 cm depth), and
 
" shallow (25-50 cm depth).
 

DEEPWATER RICE RESEARCH AND ITS ACHIEVEMENTS 

According to Richharia and Govindaswami (1966) deepwater rice research in 
India has been conducted at Karimganj and Roha in Assam, Chinsurah in West 
Bengal, Cuttack in Orissa, Sabour in Bihar, Ghaghraghat in Uttar Pradesh, Pulla 
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and Marutera in Andhra Pradesh, Pattambi in Kerala, and Coimbatore and 
Adutrai in Tamil Nadu. In the recent past only experiment stations at 
Ghaghraghat, Pusa, and Chinsurah were involved in deepwater rice research 
(Saran and Sahai 1979). Research results can be summarized under crop 
improvement, crop production, and crop protection. 

Crop improvement 
Since the start of research to develop improved rice types for deepwater areas, 
about 50 deepwater and floating rices have been released for general cultivation in 
India (Table 1). All are tall types. The general features of the improved varieties 
with respect to plant type and yield potential follow. 

lant ivpc. In breeding, greatest stress was put on the ability of plants to grow 
consistently with increase in water depth apd tolerance for submergence. The 
deepwater areas required varieties with rapid elongation; those for flash flood 
areas needed submergence tolerance plus some elongating ability. Those charac
ters were given considerable importance. 

Jhyi.ating aibilitv. Varieties that elongate up to 30 cm/day on initial submer

'ab e I . [reproved deepwaLr and fNOOd- ri SistanLt rices released in India. 

Var iey ue 

StaLe 	 Deepwater Semideep Watr Flash flood 
(morLe than I ni) (50 to 100 	 cm) (50 to 100 cm) 

Uttar Pradesh 	 Jasuria Chlkia 59 Madiukar
 
Ja Imagna Madiluka r
 
Doodalach i
 

Bihar 	 BR 14 BR 7 BR 13
 
BR 40 BR 8 BR 49
 

Orissa 	 Karsh 1 FR 13 A
 
Marsh 2 FR A3 B
 

West Bengal 	 Jaladhi I Chinsurah 21 FI 13 A
 
Jaladhi 2 Pankaj FR 43 B
 
Do lan
 
Laki
 
Badal
 

Assam 	 tlabiganj I ARC 353-148 T 2205
 
tlabiganj 2 AR 614-258 T 2208
 

Andhra lPradesh 	 AR 108/I PLA 4 MTU I
 
PLA 2
 

Tami I Nadu 	 CO 14 CO 17
 
PTB 15 11TB 7
 
ADT 17 ADT 12
 

Kerala 	 P1TB16 PTB 15 PTB 7 
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gence are now available. At the Agricultural Research Station, Ghaghraghat, it 
was observed that plants grown in pots that were completely submerged in rising 
water 65 cm deep at the age of 60 days elongated at the rate of 6.5, 12.5, 14.0, 7.0, 
3.0, and 9.0 cm/day when the water rise was 3.6, 2.5, 12.0, 5.5, 2.0, and 9.0 cm/day 
in the 6 observations taken on alternate days. Within 12 days of submergence, the 
plants elongated to 104 cm, growing at almost the speed of water rise. The 
additional elongation during the next 17 days was 14.5 cm, in a water rise of 
13.5 cm. 

Correlation coefficients between water rise and elongation capacity during a 
30-day submergence revealed a highly significant correlation between water rise 

and daily growth rate (r = 0.70). These results are similar to those of D-tta and 
Banerji (1979). 

In another experiment, Singh and Pandey (1981) observed that rice varieties 
such as Jalmagna, Nang Dumto, Boon Nahte, Saran Krahm, and several crosses in 

the F,generation had an elongation capacity of about 3.9 cm/day against the water 
rise of 3.7 cm/day and escaped submersion damage during 30 days. All other 
varieties with a slow rate of elongation (less than 3.9 cm/day) perished in water 
within 20 days. Varieties like Jalmagna and Nang Dumto, which elongated 5.9-6.1 
cm/day during the first 10 days, elongated 2.5-3.5 cm/day during the next 10 
days. Saran Krahm, Boon Nahte, and several F,,generation crosses grew 2.1-4.1 
cm/day during the first 10 days, and elongated 5.0-6.6 cm/day during the next 
10-day period. During the third 10-day phase, all varieties elongated 0.9-2.3 
cm/day. Thus, the elongation rate during the first 10 days was most important. 

Tests with sudden recession of water level indicated that Jalmagna and Nang 
Dumto, which had a total height of 89 cm and 95 cm, respectively, floated on the 
water surface in 45 cm of water. Boon Nahte, Saran Krahm, and F,, generation 
crosses, which had attained the height of 66, 69, and 44-62 cm, respectively, 

continued to grow erect. Within 2 days, however, Jalmagna and Nang Dumto 
showed signs of upward bending from the uppermost node and within a week their 
culms began to grow erect. 

In screening 140 varieties in deep water only 24 varieties, which had an average 
growth of 5 cm/day or more during the 30-day period after start of flooding with 
5.1 cm rise in water/day, escaped death due to submergence. All other varieties 
perished in water depths from 177 to 205 cm. Among the survivors, Jalmagna and 
2 F,, generation crosses exhibited the lowest elongation rate of 4.9 cm/day and 
4.8 cm/day, compared to 5.1-6.6 cm/day exhibited by Nang Dumto, Boon Nahte, 
and other F, generation crosses. A highly significant positive correlation was 
observed between water depth and plant height (r = 0.57**). 

Varieties capable of growing in deep water made rapid growth after initial 
submergence, emerged from the water by 18-36 cm, and maintained equilibrium 
with water rise. At the end of a I -month submergence test, the elongation rises 
were 31-49 cm above the water level. 

Submcergence tocrance. Investigations in Ghaghraghat have shown that submer
gence tolerance is not positively correlated with elongation ability. Rices with 
reduction in stem length and leaves often exhibit greater submergence tolerance 
than tall types. In a screening trial with 127 varieties that were submerged for a 
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week in 60 cm of water when seedlings were 36 days old, FR43B was most tolerant 
of submergence followed by a number of crosses of different generations. 

Varieties that grew fast in water developed poor stems and at the end of 
submergence could not regain their vitality and normal growth. When the second 
submergence took place the varieties died. Only 80 varieties survived and had 
growth. They did not grow while submerged and their culms were strong. 

At Ghaghraghat, under sudden submergence of about a meter, Jalmagna which 
elongated rapidly died earlier than Chakia 59 and Madhukar, which were unsuited 
for deepwater fields. Chakia 59, which has considerable submergence tolerance, 
survived when water rose from 80 cm to 124 cm after a heavy downpour and 
remained deeper than 100 cm for about 3 weeks. Chakia 59 yielded 1.4 t/ha 
compared to its yield of 4.2 t/ha in medium deepwater fields, in the same season. 

Panda et al (1980) observed that yield declines consistently with increase in 
submergence from 25% to 75% ofplant heig!' Therefore, submergence tolerance 
is an essential trait for success where flash floods occur. 

l)rought toleratnce. In a pot culture experiment at Ghaghraghat, it was observed 
that varieties differed markedly in their drought tolerance. Jalmagna, which 
elongated rapidly in deep water, possessed the least drought tolerance, followed by 
Boon Nahte, Nang Dumto, and FR43B, which were moderately susceptible. 
Some F,, generation crosses proved moderately tolerant, and IET5656, some 
crosses, Nam Sagui 19, Kottamalli, and Padi Ewang Jaggut were tolerant. 
Jalmagna plants appeared dead but recovered after application of water. The 
youngest leaf of all the culms dried, however, and resulted in a serious setback to 
the plants. 

Plant characterandyield potenthil. Varieties released for deepwater and flash
flood areas have 10-12% higher yield potential than local type' .),it are still far 
behind the dwarf types in responsiveness to fertilizers. The tall, floating varieties 
exhibit a long lag phase between tillering and panicle initiation. During the lag, 
excessive leafy growth occurs and dies in water without benefiting the crop yield
potential. IFvcn scmnitall types such as Chakia 59 and Madhukar have relatively low 
yield potential due ro low tillering. 

I)atta and Banerji (1979) observed that Jaladhi I and Jaladhi 2 produced aquatic
tillers but those had lower grain yield than basal tillers. Similar observations have 
been made in the case of Jalmagna in Uttar Pradesh. Therefore, for high yield 
potential, the variety must have good basal tillering capacity. It is important to 
develop ideal plant types, which may have the essential characters for high yields 
under both prolonged and flash floodings (Table 2). 

Crop production 
When grown in various soils, climates, and conditions ofsubmergence, a rice crop 
has certain essential requirements for obtaining maximum yield. 

)ptimum seed ratefor sowing. The traditional tall deepwater varieties were 
grown at a 20 cm X 20 cm spacing and required 25 kg seed/ha. Today, with greater 
emphasis on closer spacing a higher seed rate is required. Subbiah et al (1977) 
determined that 44 to 60 kg/ha was the optimum seed rate for direct-sown wetland 
rice in Tamil Nadu. A seed rate up to 200 kg/ha, used by many farmers, may not be 
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Table 2. Essential genotypic characters for ideal plant types.
 

Nature of submergence 

Prolonged Flash flood 

Adequate drought tolerance at 
the seedling stage. 

Rapid elongating ability of 
stem, leaf sheath, and leaf 
blade. 

Submergence tolerance for 10 to 


15 days. 

Aquatic ti Ilering capacity to corn-
pletely compc'.,ate for the 
loss in grrounld tillers. 

Aquatic rootLing to provide 
efficient absorbing system 
for nutrients from water, 

Kneeirig abilitv to enable the 
plants to grow erect after 
recession of w;iter level. 

Photosensitivity to enable the 
plants to flower after water 
begins to recede. 

Large number of panicle produc-
tivity per unit 

Higher number of 
cle with least 

Maximum weight of 

area. 

grain; per prni-

sterility. 

thousand grain,; 

Adequate drought tolerance at the 
seedling and postflood stages.
 

Some elongating ability of stemr, 
leaf sheath, and leaf blade.
 

Adequate submergence tolerance for 
long periods from 10 to 20 days. 

Regeneration capacity to enable the 
plants damaged by floods to pro
duce tillers. 

Profuse and deep-root system for 
protection of plants from swift 
current and efficient absorb
inp system.
 

Erect habit to remain upright even
 
after recession of flood.
 

Photosensitivity to enable the plant 
to flower after the last flash of
 

flood. 

Larger number of panicle productivity 
per unit area. 

Iligher rmher of grains per panicle 
with leat sterility. 

1.Maximum weight of thousand grains. 

essential for all situations. 
In Uttar Pradesh, almost 50% more seed is used for broadcasting than for line 

sowing. Dixit et al (1979) observed that line sowing behind a plow resulted in 
significantly higher yield than broadcast seeding. Delayed sowing caused progres
sive decline in yield of deepwater rice. 

Optimum spacingfor transphmtiin,.Transplanting results in better yields than 
line sowing. Murtyand Murty (1981) observed thata 10 cm X 10cm spacinggave 
maximum yield, which declined consistently with increase in spacing to 20 cm 
X 10 cm, 20 cm X 15 cm, 20 cm X 20 cm, respectively. This was due to decrease 
in productive tillers per unit area. The percentage ofspikelets and weight of 1,000 
grains were not influenced markedly by spacings. 

Crop trition. Basak et al (1957) observed that compost and ammonium sulfate 
applied singly and in combination for an equal level of nitrogen gave a highly 
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significant (30%) increase in yield. l'xperiments have shown that in dflicInt soils, 
there is considerable benefit from phospholr:: placement in the root zone of rice 
grown in deep water. In deepwater fields, phosphorus fertilizers should be applied 
at the rate of 17 kg PI/ha, especially when nitrogen is applied at the optimal dose. 
Application of phosphorus alone may not improve yield. 

I)eepwater and flooded soils in India are generally rich in potassium and do not 
respond to its applicat ion. I lowever, with high nitrogen and phosphorus applica
tions about 33 kg K/ha should also be applied. 

In w:'erloggcd soils of' Uttar Pralesh, nu tritional problems like Khair, (zinc
deficiency), ihulsa (iron deficicncy ), and chlorosis are common and zinc and iron 
sprays are generally needed. Khaira appears as a reddish brown pigmentation in
the central portion (l" the leaf and later spreads on the entire lamina. The aflected 
tissues turn papery and necrotic and the entire leaf soon collapses. Spraying the 
crop with 0.5% zinc sulfate helps the crop to recover. 

.7huls, was discovered for the first time in Glhaghraghat, Uttar Pradesh, in 1979. 
It caused sedling leaves to turn yellow and then white, and die. Application of"2% 
ferrous sulfate, at the rate of 1,000 liters/ha, 2-3 times depending on the intensity
o'f chlorosis, causcd complete cure of the disease and saved the sccdlings from 
death. 

Rice varieties showed consiWerable variation in tolerating iron deficiency and 
Madhukar, Chakia 59, CNL 231, I1T5631, I'"6208, 11I16212, and IFT6658 
proved significantly superior to I FT4087, IFLT49155, IET5852, I1T5882, 
IEIT5889, 1El"5897, I11:T-16207, 1EF6209, IET627 I, IF-1"5656. and Pankaj, which 
were most susceptible to chlorosis. Other varieties were between the two extremes. 

Since 1979 iron deficiency has been observed every year and has been controlled 
by fol iar applications of ferrous sulfate. Work on these deficiencies is in progress to 
determine precisely the soil factors responsible and the extent of damage caused at 
various intensities. 

Crop protection 
Deepwater and floating rices have generally shown less need for crop protection 
from insects and diseases than shallow-water, wetland rices. The difference is due 
to the peculiar conditions in which the crops grow. Stem borer, leaffnlder, 
leaflioppers, ear-cutting caterpillars, and hispa are common insects ofdecepwater 
and floating rice. 

SItC11/,rer. This pest has caused 29% damage in West Bengal (Banerjee 1964)
and 36)' damage in Uttar Pradesh (Pandey ct al 1981). Fxperiments at 
Ghaghraghat during 1979 and 1980 i'evealed that basal application of carbofuran 3 
G at 1.5 kg a.i./ha at sowing followed 29 days later by 3 'vings of 0.0T!O 
phosphamlidon at reduced stem 3.0% to3-week intervals borer incidence from 
1.1% in 1979 and f'rom 35.6% to 11.6% in 1980. 

Of 37 indigenous deepwater varieties screened at ( ihaghighat II were resistant 
to stem borer (less than 1% incidence), 18 were moderately resistant (1-5%
incidence)I, and the rest were susceptible (30- 35'!, incidence). Of'61 floating rices, 
23 were resistant, 17 moderately resistant, and the rest were susceptible
((1:h11d harv et al 198 1. 
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Leaffolder. Leaffolder caused a 27% loss at Ghaghraghat. Basal application of 

phorate at 1kg a.i./ha at sowing followed by sprayings of 0.03% phosphamidon 

4, 7, and 10 weeks after sowing reduced the infestation from 13% to 7% 

(Upadhyaya, pers. comm.). 
be controlledLeafhoppers. Leafhoppers are common in deepwater rice and ca. 

by the dusting of 25 kg BHC (5%)/ha (Srivastava and Saxena 1960). 

Hispa. Banerjee (964) observed that hispa is found in West Bengal, Orissa, 

Bihar, Andhra Pradesh, and Tamil Nadu but is of little importance in Uttar 

Pradesh. It can be controlled by 25 kg BHC (5%)/ha (Srivastava and Saxena 1960). 

CONCLUSION 

Farmers in India do not have improved technology for increasing deepwater rice 

yields. Research summarized here suggests that modest varietal improvement, 

primarily as selections from farmers' varieties, has been achieved. Research to 

hybridize rices to improve plant characters and yields for various flooding regimes 

is under way. Cultural practices are being evaluated and modified to suit a range of 

flooding regimes and growing conditions in deepwater and floating rice areas. 
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SUMMARY 

Fertilizer management on a deepwater rice soil was studied at 
Prachinhuri I)eepwater Rice Experiment Station, Thailand. The 
station has a nitrogen- and phosphorus-deicient acid sulfate soil 
and floodwater rises to 120 cm in September. Rice responded 
well to phosphorus at aI 16 kg l'/ha rate. 

The aeility to chngate with rising floodwaters determined the 
success or Lulttr ofid ifferent Lwirotypes, and elongation was 
aff'ectCd by nutrient availability. For survival in deep water the 
promising fines rcquirci i higher fertilizer level than the tradi
tional floating varieties and the latter perlormed bet ter at a low 
fertility level. lloever, ounce the lew rice,, Such as RI)19, had 
sufficient fertilizer or , urvival they appearCd able to respond to 
further increments of fertilizcr better than the traditional %arie
ties. RDI19vield increased op to lhchighest level of nitrogen used 
(75 kg N/ha,, whereas optintuni nitrogenI lcvel was lower for 
traditional varicties other than Nalhing Kacw. 

lDeepwater rice soils are enriched bysilt deposits carried by rivers (Iasanuzzaman 

197,1), but dcepwater rice yiclls ire relatively low because fertilizer management is 
not cflctive and traditiolial rices are not fertilizer responsive. Roy (1974) found 
that the re,,ponse ol' depwater rice to complete (NPK) fertilizer varied according
t() Soil cliaractritic., and that Soie negative responses to fertilizer were due 
ita2nlv to tihe high nut ricot intCnts mf the silt deposited by annual flooding. Sen 
1197.11 reported that Ifitersotit) no usuallv apply any fertilizer because plant
nutrients available in floodwalr and depoIsited iti the soil fullill the needs of 
deepwater rice. 

Jackson iand Vergara ( 19791) posed the quest ion "I)o the new decepwater-tolerant 
types respotid to Lertili/er bet ter than the older varieties?" Our objectives were to 
aiswer thme question and to See if there is tn\' suitable fertilizer management that 
can itmprokv rice yield in the deepwater rice soils. 

I lviil rntmcnlRIL % , I )'p ofI Agri, ilture, limngkolk, ThiIhid. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Our experiments were in a deepwater rice area at the Prachinburi Rice Experiment 
Station, about 135 km east of Bangkok. Water in the area accumulates rapidly to a 
depth of about 120 cm. 

Soil at the experimental site 
The soils belong to the Rangsit series. The soil texture is heavy clay. Soil chemical 
analyses, according to Srisen and Wisit (1980), were: pH (H 20) 4.32, pH (KCI) 
3.25, organic matter (%)2.83, P (ppm ,', iotal) 260, P (ppm P, Bray II) 3.1, hot 
concentrate HC(IO 1 extractable K (%)0.8i; extractable Fe (%) 2.03; extractable 
Mn (ppm) 114, total acidity (meq/100 g) 8.6, Al 1NKCI (meq/100 g) 4.7, CEC 
(meq/100 g) 23.75, base saturation (%) 42.63, extractable cation (meq/100 g): K 
0.55, Ca 4.25, Mg 3.57, Na 1.93. 

Field tests of promising lines 
A series of 3 experiments was conducted at Prachinburi in 1978, 1979, and 1980. 
The experiment was laid out in a split-plot design with four replications. Fertilizer 
rates (0-0-0, 0-16-0, 37-16-0, and 75-16-0 kg NPK/ha) were the main plots, 
varieties the subplots. Rice was broadcast-seeded at the time of basal fertilizer 

application. 
Rock phosphate (8.4% available PO) was applied basally before the last land 

preparation. Nitrogen applications for the 1978 and 1979 cropping seasons were 
split, half at 30 days after seed germir., tion and half when water in the field was 30 
cm deep. 

In the 1980 cropping seasoi. nitrogen applications were modified for both 
sources and timings. Nitrogen was split into 3 equal doses - at 30 days after seed 
germination, at 30-cm water depth, and at panicle initiation. Nitrogen sources 
were ammonium sulfate (20% N) for the first and second applications, and urea 
supergranules for the third application. 

Different promising rice lines were used each year. In the 1978 experiment the 
rice lines and varieties were: 

* RD 17, cross IR262/PG56, 120 cm high, slight elongation ability, flowered in 
120 days. 

* BKN6986-81-5, cross IR262/PG56, 180 cm high, good elongation ability, 
flowered on 11 November. 

" RD 19, cross IR262/PG56, 145 cm high, medium elongation ability, flowered 
on 18 November. 

" BKN6986-16i-3, cross IR262/PG56, 120 cm high, medium elongation abil
ity, flowered on 6 November. 

" Tapao Gaew 161 (check variety), recommended native variety for deepwater 
areas, flowered on 9 November. 

" Nahng Kaew (check variety), native variety grown in deepwater areas, flow
ered on 19 November. 

For the 1979 experiment, promising rice lines and checks used were: 
e SPR7233-44, cross LMN 111 /C4-63, 195 cm tall, good to medium elongation 
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ability, flowered on 28 November. 
* SPR7292-8, cross NKG/IR648, 195 cm high, good to medium elongation 

ability, flowered on 18 November. 
* RDI9 
* BKN6986-161-3 
* Leb Mue Nahng Ill (check variety), recommended native variety for deep

water areas, 215 cm high, flowered on 16 November. 
* Thevada, native varic y grown in deepwater areas, 195 cm high, good elonga

tion ability, flowered on 10 November.
 
In 1980 the following were used:
 
* SPR7233-44 
* RD19 
* Leb Mue Nahng 
* HTA7205- 11, cross RD 1/wild rice, 210cm high, elongation ability, flowered 

on 18 November. 
* BKN6986-28-I, cross IR262/PG56, 160cm high, medium elongation ability, 

flowered on 11 November. 
* SPR7299-2 

Effect of source and time of nitrogen fertilizer 
Two separate experiments in 1980 were on an acid sulfate deepwater rice soil at 
Prachinburi. One used RD 19 and the other used Leb Mue Nahng 111. The 
experiments were laid out in a randomized complete block design with three 
replications. Rice was broadcast-seeded on dry soil after the last land preparation. 
The 10 treatments in each experiment are shown in Table 1. Superphosphate (16
kg P/ha) qnd potassium chloride (31 kg K/ha) were applied basally and incorpo
rated before the last land preparation in all treatments. Nitrogen treatments are 
detailed in Table 1. 

RESULTS 

Field tests of promising rice lines 
1978season. Grain yields for 1978 are shown in Figure 1.The results show that, in 
general, without fertilizer only RD 19 and the two native varieties - Tapao Kaew 
161 and Nahng Kaew - survived but they gave extremely low yields, which did 
not statistically differ fiom each other. 

Phosphorus applied at 16 kg/ha increased grain yield of all rices significantly. 
BKN6986-81-5 and RD 17 had significantly lower yields than the other rice lines 
and varieties. 

Nitrogen added to phosphorus (37-16-0) increased grain yields of Nahng Kaew, 
RDI9, and BKN6986-161-3 compared to the 0-16-0 rate. The grain yield of 
Nahng Kaew and RD 19 again increased (it reached 2.3 and 2.1 t/ha) when another 
increment of nitrogen was added (75-16-0). 

Two other lines showed some response to the increased nitrogen levels, but gave 
lower yields. On the other hand, Tapao Gaew 161 and RD17 responded only to 
phosphorus application at 0-16-0. RD 17 had a much lower grain yield than Tapao 
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Table 1. Descript ion of 10 treatments in the study of the
 
effect of source and Lime of nitrogen fertilizer appli
cation on deepwater rice. Prachinburi Experiment Station,
 
Thailand, 1980.
 

Treatment Niton(-ki/Ila) Source and tine of applicati• cV 
RI)19 I.MN I I B1 30 DE 30 CWI) P 

1 0 0 
2 75 50 (SGLJ) (S(;u) 
3 75 50 (S(;U) - (SU) 
4 75 50 (S;U) (S0U) (SGU) 
5 75 50 (U) (U) 
6 75 50 (U) (U) (St;U) 
7 75 50 (SU) (50U) (SGU) 
8 75 50 (SGU) (SGU) 
9 75 50 (St;U) (SGU) 

1o 75 50 All (SGU) at BI 

a131 = basal and incorporatul, I)E = days after seedling
 
= 
emergence, (MI) cm of water depth, I = panicle initiation, 

SU = supergrantile urea, I1 = ordinary urea (457 N) . Within 
treatments applications were equally split. 

Gaew 161. 
1979 season. Grain yields for 1979 are showih imFigure 2. Without fertilizer the 

semidwarf line RD19 and a native variety, Thevada, survived but at significantly 
lower grain yields than SPR7292-8. At the 0-16-0 treatment, all except Thevada 
gave significant yield increases due to phosphorus addition. SPR7292-8, SPR7233
44, and RDI9 gave grain yields of"2.5, 2.2, and 2.2 t/ha. 

When nitrogen was added to phosphorus (37-37-0 and 75-16-0), only RDI9 
showed a slight nitrogen response. The rest showed no positive response, and the 

Grain yield (t/ho) 

I. Yield of promisng rice Nong Kaew 
lines and Imii Ic varicti:, as 
allcCted 1w different lerl]- RD 19 
vcr IcIS ill acid sulfatc 20 

depo aer soil, 'rach ihuri, 

,n9-BKN6986-81-5L5 -~ . __.._ ._ K/ ~~~~ N 6 986_,161_ 3 

.e/ T pao Kaew 161 

0 
0-0-0 0-16-0 37-16-0 75-16-0 

NPK ( kg/t:a) 
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Grain yield (t/ha) 

/ .4DSPR7233-44 .. BKN6986-161-3 2. Yield ol'promising 
222rice lines and native var

icies as affected by dif
ferent fertilizer levels in 

15 'acid sulfate deepwater 
"IL soil, Praclhinhuri, Tlhai

-" Thevada land, 1979. 
10- Leb Mue Nahnglll 

0.5 

0 I I 
0-0-0 0-16-0 37-16-0 75-16-0 

NPK (kg/ha) 

Grain yield (t/ha) 
4.0 

V HTA 7205-11 
* SPR 7233-44 3. Yield of promising rice30 - 6 BKN 6986-28-1 lines and native varieties as 

o BKN 6986-147-2 (3019) al'lected by different fertilo SPR 7299-2 xiizcr levels in acid sulfate
0 Leb Mue Nahng Ill ,tdeepwatcr soils, Prachin

buri, Thailand, 1980. 

20

10

00
 
0-0-0 0-16-0 37-16-0 75-16-0
 

NPK (kg/ha) 

two native varieties showed a negative nitrogen response.
1980season. Grain yields for 1980 are shown in Figure 3. There was a rapid rise

of floodwater to 120-cm depth 2 months after seeding. Without fertilizer only
HTA7205- 11 (semifloating plant type) and Leb Mue Nahng 111 (true floating
type) survived and yielded 1.0 and 1.3 t/ha. All other entries elongated poorly and 
many rice plants were killed. Among the entries in the 0-16-0 treatment,
HTA7205-11 and Leb Mue Nahng Ill outyielded all other entries at 2.1 and
2.4 t/ha. The yield of RD 19 continued to inc'rease with additional fertilizer and 
gave highest yields (2.8 and 3.8 t/ha) in the 37-37-0 and 75-37-0 treatments. RDI9 
was followed by HTA7205-1 I and Leb Mue Nahng 111. All entries were highly 
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responsive to nitrogen and potassium. Both the negative varieties and the promis

ing lines responded to the highest nitrogen level. 

Effect of sources and time of nitrogen fertilizer applications 

The results of the experiment on source and time of nitrogen application are 

shown in Table 2. 
For RD19, the check yield was a low 0.9 t/ha. Supergranule urea applied all at 

basal and incorporated (treatment 10), and the split applications half basal and 

incorporated and half at 30-cm water depth (treatment 8), and half basal and 

incorporated and half at panicle initiation (treatment 9) gave highest yields. 

For Leb Mue Nahng 111 split application of supergranule urea with half basal 

and incorporated and half at 30-cm water depth (treatment 8) significantly 

increased yield - 56.4% over that of the check, even though the check yield was 

already high (Table 2). 

DISCUSSION 

In the 1978 cropping season there was a rapid rise o. floodwater to 120-cm depth 2 

months after seeding. Because the acid sulfate soi'l is nitrogen- and phosphorus

deficient all entries were highly responsive to applied nitrogen and phosphorus, 

more so to phosphorus. Without fertilizer the growth of all rices was inhibited and 

only the true floating type survived. 

and time of nitrogen fertilizer appli-
Table 2. Effect of source 

Prachinburi,
cation on yield of deepwater rice in acid sulfate soil. 


Thailand, 1980 wet season.
 

Source :na time of applicationa Grain yieldb (t/ha)
Treat-


B1 30 DE 30 CW[ PI RD19 LMN 1U 
ment 

0.9 d 2.3 c

1 


1.9 bcd 3.0 b
2 	 (SGU) (SGU) 

2.4 abc 3.4 ab
3 	 (SGU) (SGU) 

3.1 ab
4 	 (SGU) (SGU) (SGU) 2.4 abc 

5 	 (U) (U) 2.7 abc 2.9 bc 

(U) (U) (SGU) 1.8 cd 2.8 bc6 
2.8 abc 3.0 ab


7 (SGU) 	 (SGU) (SGU) 

a


8 (SGU) (SGU) 3.0 a 3.7 

9 (SGU) (SGU) 3.0 a 3.1 ab 
2.9 ab 2.8 bc

10 All (SGU) at BI 


Average 2.4 3.0
 

CV(%) 23.6 12.3
 

aBi = basal 	and incorporated, DE = days after seedling emergence, 

water depth, P1 = panicle initiation, SU = supergranuleCWD = cm of 
urea, U = urea ordinary (45% N). Within treatments applications were
 

equally split. Any two means followed by the same letter are not
 

significantly different at 
the 5% level.
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All the promising lines elongated poorly and man),plants were killed. Although 
true floating varieties were less affected by deep water than hybrid rice lines, 
RD 19 did not show a significantly lower yield than Nahng Kaew at high fertilizer 
rates. RD 17, on the other hand, is a dwarf variety with slight elongation ability and 
did not show any response to nitrogen fertilizer application at the 120-cm water 
depth. 

In the 1979 cropping season, some rice lines and varieties used in the 1978 
experiment were replaced because the),showed significantly lower yields than the 
older varieties. In 1979 all entries survived, even without fertilizer, in 120-cm 
water depth. This was due to the slow rise of floodwater after seeding, which 
allowed the plants to elongate. All entries except Thevada, the local semifloating 
variety, responded to phosphorus. 

Although the acid sulfate soils contain little nitrogen, the low responses are 
puzzling. In the previous season, with similar water depth and fertilizer applica
tion, all entries except Tapao Kaew 161 responded to up to 75 kg N/ha. The 
second nitrogen fertilizer topdressing application 2 months after seed broad
casting at 30-cm water depth was probably too early and resulted in nitrogen 
starvation at later stages of plant growth. This appeared to be the only practical 
time of application, however, for a farming situation where the water level cannot 
be controlled. The fertilizer application was modified for both source and timing 
of fertilizer application in the 1980 experiment. 

In 1980, urea supergranule fertilizer was used instead of ordinary urea. This 
provided the possibility of supplying nitrogen for deepwater rice at the panicle 
initiation stage. Again there was a rapid rise of floodwater. Water level measure
ments during the 1980 wet season at Prachinburi (Kupkanchanakul et al 1981) 
showed that the peak depth was 15 September with a maximum water depth of 
110 cm and maximum 10-day increment of43 cm. Many plants elongated poorly 
and were killed. However, all entries were highly responsive to phospherus and to 
nitrogen (up to 75 kg N/ha) in contrast to the :;econd season experiment, which 
showed a nitrogen response to up to 37 kg N/ha only. This may be partially 
explained by the beneficial effect of the urea supergranule treatment applied at the 
panicle initiation stage. Whether the yield increase is economically attractive will 
depend onl the price of the urea, but the yield for each unit of nitrogen applied is 
high. With 75 kg N/ha, RDI9 yielded 3.8 t/ha- 50 kg grain/kg N. It may be 
concluded that hybrid rice lines have a potentially greater response to fertilizer 
than the traditional varieties. However, to get more conclusive results, the experi
nient is continuing at the same site. 
The experiment on source and time of nitrogen application indicated that some 

previous concepts of fertilizer supply to deepwater rice may need to be reconsi
dered. Nitrogen is commonly applied about 30 days after seedling emergence, but 
this experiment showed good response to incorporation of nitrogen at seeding 
time. Best yields for both RI) 19 and LMN III were obtained with half the 
supergranule urea fertilizer incorporated at seeding and half applied at 30-cm 
water depth. This system of fertilization has potential advantages in ease of 
operation, such as plowing in seed and fertilizer together and making the second 
application before the water is too deep. 
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DISCUSSION 

FRANCIS: Are the original roots still functioning at the time the fertilizer is taken up at 

panicle initiation or, has the function of nitrogen absorption been taken over by aquatic 

roots? 

7UG;St'71N..l: Based on results by other workers at this workshop, both the aquatic roots 

and the original roots can absorb nitrogen equally. My field experiments do not show clear 

evidence. 

SYARIFUDDIN: What characteristics or the part of the rice plant are affected by fertilizer 

application? 

.7V';s(7llxN/DA It depends on the time of fertilizer application and the stage of rice growth. 

Fronr. my observation, fertilizer application at sowing improved stand establishment; at 

3'1cm of water depth fertilizer improved elongation ability. The yield effect of fertilizer 

applicaion at panicle initiation isnot clear. 



EFFECT OF AGRONOMIC
 
PRACTICES ON
 

TILLERING AND YIELD
 
OF DEEPWATER RICE
 

T. Kupkanchanakul, B. S. Vergara, 
and K. Kupkanchanakul 

SUMMARY 

Basal nitrogen application and attLntion to seed rate for high 
initial plant density, more vegetative tillers per unit area, and 
taller plants before the rise in water level led to more surviving 
tillers at maximum water level, greater leaf area index, and 
greater dry matter production, which resulted in more panicles 
per unit area and higher grain yield. 

In deepwater rice-growing areas, the water level, including onset of increase, rate 
of increase, and maximum depth is the most important barrier that limits rice 
yield. Earlier studies indicated that deep water reduced tiller number by inhibiting 
tiller production and caused death of the young submerged tillers and ultimately 
resulted in low panicle number. Aside from the expensive step of improving 
drainage, which seems to be impossible in most deepwater rice-growing areas, 
varietal improvement and agronomic practices are the only means available to 
increase grain production from deepwater rice. 

A series of experiments was conducted at IRRI and at the Huntra Rice Experi
ment Station, Thailand, to study varietal differences and the influence of cultural 
practices on tillering. 

VARIETAL DIFRIiNCES IN TILIE RING ABILITY 

In general, rice varieties differ greatly in their tillering ability. This ability is 
affected not only by the environment but also by plant type characteristics such as 
leaf arrangement, and leaf and tiller angle (Tsunoda 1959). Tillering ability is 
closely associated with plant nutrition (Tanaka and Garcia 1965, Yoshida and 
Hayakawa 1970). Theoretically, tiller production is closely correlated to rate of leaf 
development (Katayama 1931). 

Four rice varieties of different plant types were compared: IR36 (semidwarf 
with short, erect leaves and upright tillers), RD 19 (semidwarf with short and erect 

Researcher, Rice Division, DepartLent of Agriculture, Bangkok; plant physiologist; Department of 
plant Physiology, IRRI, I.os Banos, Philippines; and researcher, Rice Division, Department of 
Agriculture, Bangkok, Thailand. 
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leaves, upright tillers, and fair internode elongation ability), LPTI23 (tall stature, 

long and droopy leaves, open tillers, and limited elongation ability), and LMN Ill 

(tall long droopy leaves, open tillers, and good elongation ability). These varietal 

characteristics are evident even at an early growth stage. LMN I 1 1, a traditional 

deepwater rice variety, tends to have low tiller numbers and IR,6 has high tiller 

numbers. 
The 4 varieties were planted in 4-liter plastic pots in an IRRI greenhouse. At the 

desired ages, the plants were placed on supports and subjected to deep-water 

treatment in drums. When the 4 varieties were subjected to 40 cm water at 40 days 

after sowing, there was marked reduction in tiller number in IR36 and RD19, 

which are high-tillering types, whereas LMN 111, the low-tillering type, had little 

reduction in tillers and a high percentage of productive tillers (Fig. 1). 

Tiller no /pot 

60_ IR36 	 RDI9 

50 

Control40-

30

20

20 / ,. 	 -, Con....tro.l,40
 
LPT 123 	 LMN Ill 

20 V -,,, .. i 

50 60 70 8020 30 40 50 60 	 70 80 20 30 40 


Days ofter sowing
 

1. I)iagram of tiller reduction of , rice varieties at ,10-cm water depth 40 days after sowing 
compared to control. IR RI greenhouse, 1980. 
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In shallow water, high-tillering capacity is an advantage, but in other circum
stances medium-tillering capacity may be desirable (Beachell and Jennings 1965). 
Because recently formed tillers die when the water level is increased, prolific early 
tillering may not be a desirable character for deepwater rice. Instead ofbeing used 
in new tiller production, the photosynthate could be accumulated in the culm and 
used in internode elongation or further translocated to the panicle during grain 
filling. 

EFFECT OF NITROGEN APPLICATION 

The effect of nitrogen on tillering, plant height, elongation, and yield was 
examined. 

Tillering 
In general, nitrogen application increases tiller number (Tanaka et al 1964, Wilson 
1965, IRRI 1968, Chandler 1969, Thenabadu 1972). In medium-deep water, basal 
nitrogen application significantly increased tiller number before the water depth 
was increased and those tillers were maintained in the successive growth stages 
during the wet season (Kupkanchanakul and Vergara 1980). Reduction in tiller 
number was more in plots with high level of nitrogen application than in plots 
without nitrogen or with a low level of nitrogen application (Fig. 2). 

Similar results were obtained in other experiments, but tiller reduction was 
observed after a deep-water treatment. 

High nitrogen application resulted in continuous tiller production with non
uniform height and growth. Hence, the small, short, and weak tillers died when 
subjected to deep water. This suggests that photosynthate and nutrients used in 
the production of new tillers are wasted. This further points to the significance of 
low-tillering ability in deepwater areas where the photosynthate can be accumu
lated in the culm and used in internode elongation and grain filling instead of in 
tiller production. Khan (1980) found that nitrogen application appeared to pro
mote aquatic tiller production. 

Plant height and internode elongation 
Basal nitrogen application significantly increased plant height at every growth 
stage (Fig. 3). This effect ofnitrogen application on plant height - and internode 
elongation - was previously reported by Tanaka et al (1964) and Kupkanchanakul 
and Vergara (1980). The increased height ofplants that received nitrogen was also 
responsible for greater tiller survival of the plants. 

Grain yield and yield components 
Basal nitrogen application significantly increased grain yield (Table 1). The main 
role of basal nitrogen application in increasing grain yield in deep water was 
associated with an increase in tiller number and plant height. These responses led 
to a larger crop canopy above the water and resulted in a higher percentage of 
surviviig plants, which in turn produced more panicles per unit area and higher 
grain yields (Kupkanchanakul and Vergara 1980). 
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2. EffcCt of numbcr o1 cedlings per hill at different levels of nitrogen fertilizer on tiller 
number of IR12 grown in medium-deep water. IRRI, 1980 wet season. Source: Kup
kanchanakul and Vergara (1980). 

EFFECT OF NUMBER OF SEEDLINGS PER HILL 

Two wet season experiments at IRRI in 1980 studied the effect of number of 
seedlings per hill on tiller production and growth performance of rice. The 
treatments and varieties are the same as shown in Table 1. 

Tiller production 
Increase in plant population before the rice in water level can be achieved by 
increased plant density. In transplanted rice, more seedlings per hill can result in 
increased tiller number of the rice plant per unit area. However, increasing tiller 
number per unit area by increasing the number of seedlings per hill reduced tiller 
production per seedling, which was mainly because of intense plant competition in 
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Culm length (cm) 

Nitrogen level Seedlings/hill 

160 (kg N/ho) 80 1205 10 

0 
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I00 
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60 
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20 

3. lEffect of nirogcn fertilizer and number of seedlings per hill on 
intcrnode elongation of R1)10 at flowering. IRR I, 1(.80 wet season. 

the limited space of each hill. Seedlings in the center of each hill could not produce 
new tillers, and some tillers and seedlings may have died because of competition 
for nutrients and sunlight. 

The relative increase in tiller number per unit area as induced by a high seedling 
number per hill was maintained better in the succeeding growth stages only in 
plots with low level of nitrogen application but tended to decrease greatly in the 
succeeding growth stages in plots with high levels of nitrogen application (Fig. 2). 
Generally, high number of seedlings per hill resulted in high panicle number. 

Basal nitrogen application to increase tiller number and yield can, therefore, be 
replaced to some extent by increased number of seedlings per hill especially in 
deepwater areas where fertilizer application is usually not practiced (Kupkanchanakul 
1981). 
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Table 1. Grain yield of R42 and RD1.9 grown in medium-deep water, as 

affected by nitrogen fertilizer and number of seedlings per hill. 

IRRt, 1980 wet season.
 

Seedlings Grain yield (tha)
 

(no. /hi 1) 0 kg N/ha 40 kg N/ha 80 kg N/ha 120 kg N/ha
 

3.8 3.3 b
2 2.4 3.1 3.7 

4.0 3.5 ab
5 2.7 3.3 4.0 


10 3.1 3.6 3.9 3.9 3.7 a
 

2.8 b 3.4 ab 3.8 a 3.9 aMean 

HD19b
 

1 1.8 2.3 2.7 3.2 2.5
 

3.2 3.2 2.9
5 2.4 2.7 

3.0 3.010 2.6 3.1 3.2 

3.1 3.1
Mean 2.3 2.7 


aIn a row or column, means followed bZ a common letter are not signi

ficantly different at the 1% level. To compare the effect of nitrogen
 

level at a certain number of seedlings per hill, LSD 0.01 = 0.64 t/ha. 

To compare the effect of seedlings per hill at a certain nitrogen level, 

LSD 0.01 = 0.60 t/ha. 

Plant height and internode elongation
 
Increasing the number of seedlings per hill significantly increased plant height,
 

mainly because of increase in intcrnode elongation (Fig. 3).
 

Yield and yield components
 
A high number of seedlings per hill significantly increased rice yield, mainly due to
 

increased panicle number per unit area. However, increase in yield resulting from
 

the use of more seedlings per hill was more pronounced in plots without nitrogen
 

or with low nitrogen application than in those with high nitrogen application. This
 

reinforces the observation that increased grain yield is attained by planting more
 

seedlings per hill in deepwatcr rice-growing areas where fertilizer application is
 

normally not practiced. A high tiller number before the rise in water level ensures a
 

high number of panicles per unit area at harvest. If floodwater contains high levels
 

of plant nutrients, large panicles may develop and further increase grain yield.
 

I:FFFCT' OF SPACING 

Three experiments at the Huntra Rice Experiment Station during the 1980 wet 

season included 4 rice varieties (BKN6986-81-5, LMNI 11, LPTI23, and RD 19) 

designated as main plots and 3 spacings (15 X I1, 20 X 20, and 20 X 30 cm at 

3 seedlings/hill) as subplots. Responses of rice cultivars to spacings were eval

uated at 30, 70, and 110 cm water depths. 
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Varietal response 
Like nitrogen, spacing is an important factor in the yield production of various 
crops (I lolliday 1960). Because tillering activity varies among va, !eties the rela
tionship between spacing and variety is important. For shallow water, in general, 
closer spacing is more desirable for low-tillering than for high-tillering varieties, 
and for short-duration than for long-duration varictics (Ghose et al 1960). Nitro
gen response is more pronounced at wide spacing than at close spacing and is more 
prominent in the dry scason than in the rainy season (Tanaka et al 1964, Tanaka 
1965). 1ligh-tillcring varicties are well adapted to a wide range of spacing (Yoshida 
1971 ). In deepwaer tests in Thailand, close spacing was optimal and there was no 
varietail difference in the optinumn spacing (Fig. 4). 

Tillering 
(:lsc spacing significantlv increased tiller number at every growth stage (Fig. 4). 
When dCCp-watcr treatment was introduced 30 days after transplanting, tiller 
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production ceased and tiller number per unit area was reduced as tillers died. The 
degree of tiller reduction was sharpest in plots transplanted at closer spacing. At 
harvest, tiller number per unit area was still higher in plots with closer spacing 
because more tillers were produced before water treatment was started. This 
points to the importance of early tiller production and crop establishment in 
deepwater rice-growing areas. 

Grain yield 
Increasing plant density can be an effective measure for increasing the number of 
panicles per unit area and subsequently grain yield (Tanaka et al 1966, Sakai et al 
1977, Shieh 1979). Nguu and DC 1)atta (1978) concluded that dense planting 
increased rice yields mainly by increasing the number of productive tillers, 
produced mostly during the first 30 days after transplanting. In deep water, wide 
spacing limits rice yield (IIRI 1980). 

Close spacing significantly lii reased grain yield of rice varieties at 30, 70, and 
110 cm water depth (Table 2). iILfcased grain yield as affected by close spacing 
was associated with an inmrease in panicle number per unit area. 

Kupkanchanakul (1981 ) reports that in deep water close spacing did not show 
any effect on spikelet number per panicle, percent fertility, and 1,000-grain 
weight. This indicates that in deep water, differences in grain yield within a variety 
were entirely determined by panicle number per unit area, which in turn suggests 
that grain yield of rice in deep water can be increased by increasing panicle 
number. 

EFFI-( 1 (OFSHI.-A) RATE 

A field experiment at the luntra Rice Experiment Station during the 1980 wet 
season determined the effect of scediog rate on tillcring and yield of rice in natural 
deepwater plots. Four rice varieties (the ,,ameas in the previous experiment) were 
used as main plots and , seed rates (200, 100, and 600 seeds/mIe) were designated as 
subplots. N\laxiinun iwater depth (about 180 cm) was recorded just before 
llowering. 

Tiller prodLctWi%1 
road ':.... ding .10 dry oil is the coin mon practice in dcepwater rice growing 

areas. "'illcrin, (d dcpv.atcr rice at early stage is mainly determined by soil 
woli', ire cont.lmt anld xeud comilpc ition J li i','iilnll et al 1075). The seeding 
Ite %,lld ali (:he iitil l':1ll pcriilatioii ensureintI oplill1ll 11 which shoUldCl. 

eoupIh '.il!~lir hII"AllzmcrC..lt InWll ept.'i:. In vetril, the seed rate [Or growing 
Ldc.pltr ri, e , lm (P) it, ISO l<,.ha. L.tmrers usuallv ,dd extra seed ill the 

. I 'w.. i I I,( I a I I i I rlCc h .' 1_llseed ru.II, I the 

, 5 . i), I i,<int.¢ l _t'+:! (,'uc i~m intiller WHIm 1: ;dtICr Y Tlhuq, t;Ii!Cg :,nclCC 
t

is IVe d ,. to the ct ci )1iml glhl tie' ln :Ild ",ll! egit-l's [he de;ree (t 

till(r mediiet10ii diteCrcld 111ollg Ccd :,' .lettln ii. Pll, ,iTh hi':!i :o'd atcs 
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Table 2. Grain yield of 4 rice varieties grown under 3 
water levels, as affected by spacing. Iluntra Rice 
Experiment StaLion, Thailand, 1980 wet Season. 

VYield (t/ha)at a spacing of Mean 
Var y 15 x 15 c. 20 x 20 cm 30 x 30 cm 

'eO-m wqill, depth 

BKN6986-81-5 2.9 2.85 1.81 2.51 b 
LiN111 2.56 2.76 2.26 2.53 b 
LPT123 3.08 3.07 2.35 2.83 b 
RD19 3.67 3.56 3.23 3.49 a 

Mean 3.05 a 3.06 a 2.41 b 

/O-cm'I Watel, dcpth 
IIKN6986-81-5 1.85 ].74 1.08 1.56 a 
I 'NI 	 11 1.70 1.79 1.48 1.66 a 
Lt'T123 
 1.96 1.72 1.23 1.64 a
 
RD19 	 2.36 2.21 1.58 2.05 a 

Mean 1.97 a 1.87 a 1.34 b 

10-c8, Waie, depth 
IKN6986-81-5 1.50 	 0.79 a1.13 1.14 
I'MNIII 2.03 1.85 1.68 1.85 a 
IJIT 123 1.70 1.52 0.78 1.33 a 
RIt9 1.96 1.85 1.21 1.67 a 

Mean 1.80 a 1.59 a 1.12 b 

"\t the 	 same water depth, means of variety or spacing fol
lowed bv a common 1ctt(r ,are not significantly different at 
the 17 le(vl. 

experienced remarkablN greater reduction than plots with low seed rate, regardless 
of variety. There was more competition for nutrient and moisture among seedlings 
in plots with high eed rate. 

In deepwaier rice growing areas, yellowing due to lack of nitrogen slowly 
disappears as the soil ik submerged and floodwaters rise. 

(;rain yield and vield coniponenis 
Sced rate did not show a signiflicant effecl on grain yield (Kupkanchanakul 1981). 
BKN6986-81 -, probably had low yield because of the effect ofdeepwater stress 
duiring panicle formtion. ,MN I II showed relatively good grain yield, indicating 
thit va:ricties with tall ,taturc and g,ood clongation ability have better adaptability 
toclcc lr -tlc"s 

Thu relatively high vicil of I.,'%INII wa, associatcd with relatively higher 

tanicle ininrn1bcr pr rimitarca and nmch higher spiklelt nutmber per panicle, as wella<' ligltter 1,t0)-grait we~ight ,-onmparet.d to those of 111K N6t986-81 -9. This show , the 
mollortanete at sink <,we. inl der pwalcr rlce anild the_'ccale ffect on p~anicle lnbe._r. 

l'.iiiclc nutiier ,eruni aii a ia'iide'd to increase with i,Crase in seed rate in 
KN698N861- III,the inprovcd plitt Ipe varicty, but it tended to decrease in 

I1MN I , the leafy and ilrooy yt pe VaritvIY low'ver, the difference was not 
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2
Tiller no./ m Water level (cm) 
500 

Seed rate Grain yield

(seeds/m 2) (I/ho)
 
9 600 0.89
 

400 400 090
 
i~V 200 0.81
 

300 
Flowering - 200 

200 
100
 

10 0  1
 
500
 

Seed rcte Grain yield 
(seeds/m 2 ) (t /ha) 

400- 0 600 246 
o 400 237 

e V 200 2.25 

300- V'200 2.2Flowering 200 

200- -00 

0 I0 30 60 90 120 160 190 

Dayc after seedling emernence 

i. lillecCI 4 t-CdrIte 0I tiller munher (if BKN69H6-tl-5 and L.IN Ill grnwtl under 
natuiiral dcpwaelr cIrit dititn Ilh nlaRic u:NpCriljttt Station, lIhailand, 1980 wt 

significant. This increase in panicle number with higher seed rate in plant types 
with erect tillers and erect leaves suggests that panicle number can be increased by 
improving the plant type. 

FFFI'CI"OF Sljl-I)IN(; METIT(I) 

Seeding method not onlv affects crop stand but also detcrmiines the nature of 
subsequent cultural practices. TraditionallV, broadcasting is the most common 
practice in growing deepwater rice. The rice and weeds germinate simultaneously 
as the soil absorbs moisture during the onset of the monsoon rains. Weed control
and fertilizer application o)not ensure profit and u -allvarenot practiced. 

A field experiment in natural deepwater plots at the I-luntra Rice Experiment 
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Station in the 1980 wet season evaluated the effect of seeding method on tiller 
production. Four rice varieties (the same as in the previous experiment) were
designated as main plots anu 3 seeding methods (broadcast, 25-cm row, and 35-cm 
row) as subplots. The treatments were repeated four times. 

Tiller production 
Row seeding resulted in the best crop stand at 10 days after seedling emergence
(Fig. 6) but the difference was not significant. Seeding method did not show any
significant effect on tiller number at the vegetative growth stage. However, greater
differences were observed at the reproductive stage when tiller number in the
35-cm-row plot was low compared to the 25-cm-row and the broadcast plots. This 
suggests that 35-cm spacing between rows was wide for thetoo rate of 400 
seeds/m 2 . 

Thirty days after emergence, tiller number began to decrease probably because
o" drought stress and insufficiency of available nutrients. Yellowing of leaves 
occurred earlier in LMN Ill than in other varieties and was observed more in the 
35-cm-row plots than in broadcast and 25-cm-row treatments. 

Tiller no /in 2 
Water level (cm) 

40(BK N 6986 - 581-
400 

20000_ Method 
30( 

Grain yield Foeig -0 

of seedincg Wtho) 

200- V Broadcast 071 
o Row-25cm 085 
* How- 35 cm 0.80 

Method Grain yield
 
400 LMN I I I of seeding (t/ha)
 

V Broadcast 2 20
* Row-25cm 2 52 
Row-355cm 2 25 

300- 200 

200 - 100 

Water level 
100 7

0 1030 60 90 120 160 
Days after seedling emergence 

6. Iitlflt ol ctdiitg n '1t0110d ,i tiller Iil (t ItKN0986,-81-5 anid i. N IIl
 
grown under natural deepwaler condition. luntra Rice Experiment Station, ihai
lt , Neal
1080i t'el )ii. 

190 
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A marked reduction in tiller number in BKN6986-81-5 at maximum water 

depth indicates death of many tillers due to inability to cope with the sudden rise in 

water level. Regardless of variety, tiller reduction due to a sudden increase in water 

level was much more in 35-cm-row plots than in other treatments, resulting in low 

tiller number at flowering. 
The greater tiller number reduction at wide spacing indicates that more seeds 

per row result in greater competition for nutrients, thus producing more weak and 

short tillers. 
At higher seed rates, similar competition also occurs hut this can probably be 

overcome by fertilizer application. Seeding methods did not show any significant 

effect oil percentage of productive tiller. 

Grain yield and yield components 
LMNI II had much higher yield than BKN6986-81-5 in 180-cm water depth. 

The 25-cm-row plots tended to show better grain yield than broadcast and 

35-cm-row plots. However, the differences were not statistically significant 

(Kupkanchanakul 1981). The better yield of LMN III compared to that of 

BKN6986-81-5 was due mainly to higher spikelet number per unit area and 

significantly higher weight per grain. Differences in grain yield within variety 

werc determined mainly by panicle number per unit area, which in turn suggests 

tha.t grain yield of rice in deep water can be increased by increasing panicle 

number. 

CONCLUSION 

We have several conclusions based on the studies cited: 

1. Deep water inhibits tiller production and a drastic increase in water depth 

reduces tiller number. The inhibitory effects of deep water on tiller produc

tion, however, can be overcome by increased initial plant population and 

sufficient fertil zer level at all growth stages. Moreover, tillei number in 

deepwater field. can be increased if plant type characteristics are improved. 

2. 	 Increased initial plant population significantly increased grain yield which 

was associated with an increase in panicle number per unit area. However, 

spikelet number per paricle, percent fertility, and 1,000-grain weight were 

not significantly affected. 
3. 	The response to high initial plant population differed among rice varieties, 

water conditions, and soil fertility levels. Moreover, in deepwater rice

growing areas where fertilizer application is impractical, high initial plant 

population is considered advantageous. 
4. The intermediate plant type with internode elongation ability appeared to 

perform better than the traditional tall in areas where water level does not 

exceed I m. However, in areas where water level is more than 1 m the tall 

plant type with good internode elongation ability is more desirable. 

5. Aside from erect leaves and tillers, intermediate plant height, and good 

internode elongation ability, the importance of low tillering type and big sink 

size should be emphasized in breeding for improved grain yield ofdeepwater 

rice. 
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DISCUSSION 

Vo-TONG XUAN: Can you comment on the effect on percentage of filled spikelkts? 
KUPKANCH/1NAKUL: There was no effect on the percentage of filled spikelets when water 

depth was the only variable. 
GRIFFIN: What was the spacing in your seedlings/hill trial? Was the spacing constant? 

KUI'KANCIIlANAKUL: Spacing was constant at 25 X 25 cm. 
FRANCIS: !-or dry soils where you cannot transplant would dibbling with hills at fairly 

close spacing and low number of seeds/hill be preferable to broadcasting at high seed rate? 
KUI'KANCIIANAKUL: Dibbling may affect seedling emergence, which would result in a 

different stand establishment. We must risk heavy rain with standing water just after 
dibbling. Hill-sowing, ifenvironmental conditions are good, would be preferable to broad
casting to conserve seed and obtain good stands. Experiments on this are needed. 



STAND ESTABLISHMENT
 
FOR DEEPWATER RICE
 

IN THAILAND
 
P. Sittiyos, K.Kupkanchanakul, S. Phumiphol, 

and N. Supapoj 

SUMMARY 

Research on crop establishment of deepwater rice in Thailand 
during 1979-80 indicates that a 3-4 t/ha yield of deepwater rice 
should be possible if appropriate stand establishment methods 
are developed. Suitable seed rates sl.ould also be considered. 
This paper provides some ideas to improve stand establishment 
of deepwaier rice. 

Broadcast dry seeding is the Thai farmers' main method of deepwater-rice estab
lishment. Recent experiments may provide possible means of improving deepwater
rice .-stablishment in Thailand and elsewhere. 

Prechachat and Jackson (1975) estimated that 0.8 million ha of rainfed wetland 
rice in Thailand are grown in deep water. Recently, it was reported tlat the area of 
deepwater rice in Thailand has decreased to 0.5 million ha (Somrith and Awakul 
1979). The reduction was due to the construction of the Asian highway and 
irrigation dams. Most of the deepwater rice is grown on the Central Plain. The 
maimrnum water depth ranges from 60 to 400 cm, depending on the location and 
year. 

Climate, varieties, and cultural conditions for deepwater rice in Thailand have 
already been described (Prechachat and Jackson 1975, Somrith and Awakul 1979). 
The average yield of deepwater rice is only 2 t/ha. Research on the cultural 
practices for deepwater rice is far behind that for modern high yielding varieties. 

Time of planting seems to be unimportant if rice seed can be planted in advance 
of the onset of rains (DL Datta et al 1979). For interrow planting, the competitive 
ability of rice varieties must be equivalent, otherwise the lower competitor will be 
eliminated as shown by Jennings and Jesus (1968). 

Yields of the same variety differ with environmental conditions (Saran et al 
1979); therefore tests should be repeatedly conducted in various sites to get clear 
results. 

Researchers, Rice Division, Department of Agriculture, Bangkok, Thailand. 
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The results we present were obtained from experiments in 1979-80 to evaluate 
the grain yield of deepwater rice at different plant spacings, seed rates, and 

fertilizer levels. 

1979 WET!' SEASON EXI'ERIMEINTS 

Experiment I was conducted by Sittiyos and Kupkanchanakul (1981) in a Huntra 

Rice Experiment Station pond where the water level was conti olled at 80-cm 

depth. RD 17 was the test cultivar. Three plant spacings and three fertilizer levels 

were evaluated as shown in Table 1. Three seedlings were transplanted per hill. 

The results indicated that grain yields of the 2closer spacings (12.5 X25 cm and 25 

x 25 cm) were not significantly different from each other but were significantly 

higher than the 25 X40 cm treatment. Fertilizer treatments showed a minimum 3 

t/ha yield of RD17 with no significantly different response to nitrogen. These 

results suggest that the plant population of rice grown in deep water should be 

greater than 30 plants/m 2 even when the variety has good tillering capacity as does 

RD 17. 
Experiment II determined the grain yield of Pin Gaew 56 (PG56), a traditional 

floating rice, and the hybrid SPR7297-405 (semi-deepwater line) by comparing 
pure stand planting with interrow planting of t1- :wo varieties. The experiment 
was also in a H-untra Rice Experiment Station pond with a maximum water depth 

of 80 cm. 
Pin Gaew 56 and SPR7297-405 as pure stand and interrow planting were 

assigned to 4 in X4 m plots in a latin square design. Plant spacings were 12.5 cm 

within rows and 25 cm between rows. Three seedlings were transplanted per hill. 

Fertilizer (25-25-0 kg NPK/ha) was applied basally (incorporated) I day before 
transplanting. Water was added 30 days after transplanting at a rate of 5 cm/day to 

a depth of 80 cm. Average grain yields were obtained from 3 m X 3 m areas. 

Plant competition between PG56 and SPR7297-405, the lower competitor, 

comp!:tely eliminated SI'R7297-405 in the interrow plots and only the PG56 yield 

was obtained. In pure stands with basal fertilizer, PG56 and SPR7297-405 pro

duced grain yields of more than 5 t/ha - 5.8 t/ha for PG56 and 5.6 t/ha for 

Table 1. (rain vteld of RI)17 grown at 80-cm water depth at 
various spacin gs and fertil.izer levels. luntra Rice Experi
ment Station, Thai land, 1979. 

_Yield' (t/ha) 

Spacing No 25-25-0 kg 60-25-0 kg Spacing 

(CM) fertilizer NPK/ha NPK/ha mean 

12.2 x 25 3.3 3.3 4.0 3.5
 

25 x 25 3.8 3.3 3.8 3.6
 

25 x 40 2.4 2.9 3.2 2.9 

Fertilizer 3.2 3.2 3.7 
mean 

a SI) (spacing) 0.05: 0.5 t/ha. 
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SPR7297-405 (Table 2). From the interrow plots, PG56 alone produced 4 t/ha. 
PG56 might have a potential productivity of 4-5 t/ha if the appropriate stand 
establishment methods were used. 

Experiment III was in a farmer's field at Km 67 on the Asian highway in 
Ayuthaya province. RDl9and Lch Mue Nahng 111 (I.MN 11) were drill-seeded 
with 25 cm between rows and broadcast-seeded at a rate of 100 kg/ha.

Three main plot,. (25 in X56 m) were used. lach plot was divided into subplots 
for varieties. One main plot was used as a control broadcast (no fertilizer) similar to 
farmer practices. On the other two main plots 30-37-0 kg NPK/ha was applied 
basally at seeding. Each subplot was further divided into 2, one-half receiving 
topdressing of 19 kg N as normal urea/ha and the other half 19 kg as sulfur-coated 
urea (S('J)/ha about 60 davs after seeding as the floodwater began to rise in the 
field. Yield measurements were obtained by averaging 3randoom samplings from 
2 in x 3 in areas of each plot. 

The maLximum water depth eventually reached about 120 cm. Good stands were 
obtained, and there were no serious weed or rat problems. Yield data, summarized 
in TFable 3,showed that RD 19 was greatly superior in yield to LMN 11, probably 
due to RI) 19's capacity to produce a high number of productive tillers. LMN Ill 

Table 2. Grain yield of pure and interrow stands of PG56
 
and SPR 7297-405 at 8(-cm water depth. Experiment 2, Hun
tra Experiment Station, 1979.
 

WrietYe (t/ha) Mean
Varityt__Rep.I.__Rep T 

I1G56 5.3 5.8 7.0 5.8
 
Sl'I 7297-405 5.7 5.0 6.0 5.6
 
PG(56 + SPR 7297-405 ' 

4.2 4.6 3.6 4.1
 

SP'R 7297-405 was eliminated, onlv the grain yield of P56 

is shown. 

'Fable 3. Yield performance (t/ha) of RD19 and I.MN 111 grown in 
farmers' field under three cultural conditions. AvntLhav;t 
province, 1979 wet season. 

Praadc' ; t lirnadcast seeded1 
Drill seeded"
 

RI)l9 1 tl_ )19_1IN ill L-JN I LI
AFRI9 
No fe rt iI i z4,r SC NU_U. CU NU 501 NUu_ SC NU 

3.0 1. 3.7 4.3 1. 1.8 3.5 5.5 1.9 1.8 

lest:i received 30-37-0 kg/ha as Ia;;al applicat ion plus 19 kg N 
as normal urea (NI?)or Sulft-conted urea (SCL) 60 days after 
seedn g.i 
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showed no yield response over the check regardless of the cultural practices used. 

RD19 exhibited a fertilizer response in both broadcast and drilling. But yield of 

plots topdressed with SCU averaged somewhat less than those that received 

normal urea. This suggests that SCU should be tried only as a basal fertilizer in the 

future.
 

1980 WFT S.ASON EXPERIMENTS 

Experiment I in 1980 was at the Prachinburi Rice Experiment Station and 

determined appropriate rates for broadcast seeding RD 19, LMN 11l, and PG56. 

A split-plot design with four replicuitions was used. Varieties were assigned to 

5 in X 20 in main plots and 4 seed rates (63, 94, 125, and 156 kg/ha) were applied 

in 5m x 5 in subplots. Fertilizer was applied basally at 37.5 kg P/ha at broadcast

ing and 7.5 kg N/ha 30 days after germination. Yield comparisons were taken on 

a 4 m X 4 in sample in each treatment. A seed rate of 125 kg/ha gave the highest 

grain yield for all varieties (Table4). Note that PG56 is not recommended for this 

area due to its late maturity. 
Experiment II, also at the Prachinburi Rice Experiment Station, determined 

appropriate rates for line-sowing RD 19, LMN I 11, and PG56. Seed rates, fertil

izer, and experiment design were the same as in experiment I. 

The seed rate 63 kg/ha produced yields almost as high as 94 kg/ha (Table 5). 

However, to ensure good stand establishment, 94 kg/ha would be the most 

appropriate seed rate for a farmer's field. 
FExperiment I II determined the grain yield of RD 19, LMN 11l, and PG56 at 2 

plant spacings at 80-cm water depth in a Huntra Rice Experiment Station pond. 

Six treatments were assigned as a randomized complete block with three replica

tions. Plot size was 4m X 5 in for all treatments. Plant spacings, fertilizer 

application, and water management were similar to experiment I in 1979. Yield 

measurements were taken on a 3 in X 4 m sample from each plot. 

Yield data in Table 6 illustrate that RDI 19 outyielded LMN Ill and PG56 

Table '. Grain yield (t/ha) of RI)g, LIN I11, and PG56 with 
1'rachinblri Ricebroadcasting at four diffcrent sued rates. 


Experiment Station, Thailand, 1980.
 

Se-ed -raite .......-,Var ,ty -y-e-l-]F' -c/ha)--- Seed rate 
b
 

Il.9 . . iC,5W mean
 
(k/ha1) 


1. 1 0.9 1.4 b63 1.5 
94 1.8 1.4 1.0 1.4 b 

1.6 a
1.25 1.9 1.7 1.3 
1.4 b1.3 1,1
156 1.7 


Variety 1.7 1.6 1.1 
mean 

fIlSI) (var iet y) 0.05 = 0.4 t /Ia . "Means foIl Owed by a common 

niot ficant ly differen It Lth 57 level.letter are fini 
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Table 5. Grain yield (t/ha) of RD19, LMN 111, and PG56 with line
sowing at four different seed rates. Prachinburi Experiment 
Station, Thailand, 1980. 

Seed rate Variety yielua (t/ha) Seed rate
 
(kg/ha) RD19 
 LMN 111 PG56 mean yieldb
 

63 2.0 1.6 1.0 
 1.5 ab
 
94 2.2 1.6 1.0 
 1.6 a
 

125 1.8 1.5 0.9 1.4 bc 
156 1.9 1.3 0.8 1.3 c
 

Variety mean 2.0 1.5 0.9
 

aLSD (variety) 0.05 
= 0.1 t/ha. bMeans followed by a common
 
letter are not significantly different at the 5% level.
 

Table 6. 
Grain yield of RDI9, LMN 111, and PG56 at two plant

spacingswhen grown at 
80-cm water depth. Huntra Rice Experiment

Station, Thailand, 1980.
 

Spacing Variety yielda (t/ha)
 
(cm) RD19 LMN I1 
 PG56 Spacing mean
 

12.5 x 25 2.8 1.6 0.7 
 1.7
 
25 x 25 2.1 1.6 0.6 
 1.4
 

Variety mean 2.5 1.6 
 0.7 

aLSD (variety) 0.05 = 0.5 t/ha.
 

significantly at both plant spacings. Part of this was due to an unidentified disease,
which caused severe drying of the leaves of the two floating varieties at flowering.
In 1Q81 the experiment was planted in the field instead of in a pond. 
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)IS(USSION 

CIIAtI)IIARY: Experiments in 1979 gave better yields than in 1980. What caused this 

difference? 
Snivos: Different environmental conditions, including site, caused the difference. I he 

plant spacing trials in 1979, had no damage by rats, diseases, and insects, but in 1980 there 

was severecrop damaged by an unidentified disease. Soil fertilityatthe 1979sitewas much 

better than at the Prachinburi site, which has an acid sulfate soil. It is low in nitrogen and 

phosphorus as well as low in pH. 
KANTIER: What was the water depth for the experiment in Table 2?
 

P.Rw(L.4 7u7: it was about I in at km 67 near Ayuthaya.
 

FRANCIS: Was the seed rate the same in your trials on different seeding methods? Can
 

lower seed rates be used when the crop is line-sown than when it is broadcast? 

Srlitios..We used thesameseed rates forbroadcastingand line-sowing. Seed ratesof 63 

and 94 kg/ha exhibited good results for line-sowing and 125 kg/ha was appropriate for 

broadcasting. We need more inflrmation on line-sowing to be certain of the feasibility of 

using a lower seed rate but it appears promising. 
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SUMMARY 

Cropping systems in deepwater areas are complex and little 
research has been reported so far. In a sample deepwater village 
the average family farm size was I ha with 7 members/family; 
91% were owner-farmers and 26% were self-sufficient in rice. 
Fertilizer, seeds, and credit availability and draft power are major 
farming constraints. Deepwater rice with or without succeeding 
winter (rabi) crops is the major cropping pattern; 88 to 92% of the 
fields are double- or triple-cropped. Agrocconomic performance 
of deepwater rice, jute, and rabi crops (wheat, millet, potato, 
mustard, ,,salc, owpca, chili 1hot pcppcrl) and diffcrcnt crop
ping pattern-, arc reported. l)eepwatcr rice fbllowed by wheat 
was the mio(st predomninanit pattern. 

Factors that influence the performance of deepwater rice
based cropping systems are toposequcncc, rainfall, drought, 
flood, water depth, cropping technique, deepwatcr rice varieties, 
harvest period, insects, and diseases. Comprehensive site
specific cropping systems research in farmer fields is needed to 
evaluate and improve the existing cropping systems in the deep
water areas. 

Deepwater rice, called broadcast aman or B. aman, occupies more thin 2 million 
ha, which constitutes about 25% of the net cropped areas and 20% of the total rice 
hectarage of Bangladesh. The cropping patterns, farmers' crop management 
practices, and crop performance in deepwater areas are largely determined by 
toposequence, rainfall and tlooding pattern, and soil type. I)eepwater farmers 
have developed stable cropping patterns, which are often intensive. Ilowever, 
there has been little study of existing cropping systems. 

The Bangladesh Rice Research Institute (BRRI) cropping systems program 
started on-farm survey and research activities in the dccpwatcr rice areas in 1976. 

Postdoctoral fellow, Multiple Cropping l)epartnet, 1RRI, '.O. Box 933, Manila, Iilippines; senior 
scientific officers, and scicntific officcr, Division of Rice Cropping Systems, IIRR I, I'.O. lox 911, 
Joydebpur, langladesh. 
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In addition to deepwater rice research facilities at its three stations, BRRI has 

research in farmer fields at Daudkhandi, Comilla district. Collaborative research 

activities also continue with other organizations in other deepwater rice areas. 

The general aspects of deepwater rice-based cropping systems of Bangladesh 

and the initial research findings were presented at the 1978 deepwater rice 

workshop at Calcutta (Hobbs et al 1979). This paper presents the highlights of 

recent research. 

SURVEY AND EVALUATION OF EXISTING CROPPING SYSTEMS 

Initially attention was given to large-scale crop-cut and farm survey studies in the 

major deepwater rice areas of Bangladesh. These large-scale studies were jointly 

conducted by the United Kingdom Overseas Development Administration 

(ODA) Deepwater Rice Project at BRRI, the Agricultural Development Council 

(ADC), Dacca, and the Division of Rice Cropping Systems, BRRI. The findings 

ofthc.,c nt.idies are published in Clay et al (1978), Catling et al (1979, 1980), and 

Catling and Alam (1981). These surveys enabled IRRI scientists to understand the 

major factors and constraints determining crop production in the deepwater rice 

areas. 

Farm characteristics 
A quick and simple survey of the deepwater rice farms in a village at Daudkhandi 

was made by BRRI in 1979 (Hoque et ai 980). The survey revealed a farm-size 

range of 0.09-4.02 ha with a range of 0.06-3.75 ha for cultivated area. Average 

family size is 7.3 members, out of which only 1.3 members are effective labor. The 

number of draft animals ranged from 1 to 7/household with an average of 1.5. 

Seventy-one percent of the farmers rent animals for cultivation and 35% share 

draft animals. Ninety-one percent of the farmers are owner-farmers and the rest 
were selfare owner-cum-tenant farmers. Only 26% of the farms reported they 

sufficient in rice. About 65% of the farm families engaged in nonfarm activities, 

and 27% had members in government service. In terms of constraints to farming, 

all farmers had fertilizer constraints, 70% experienced problems of seed availabil

ity, 60% suffered from credit constraints, and 30% had draft power problems. 

Another small-scale survey on 20 deepvater rice farms was done by the Men

nonite Central Committee Cropping Systems team at Kalacha, Habiganj, Comilla 

District (Saha et al 1981). The average farm size was 0.70 ha and average family 

size was 8 with 2.9 as effective family labor. Few Kalacha farmers hired permanent 

farm labor, 55% reported they were using credit, 30% had never used credit, and 

15% had previously used credit but stopped. Credit, used for consumption and 

production, was obtained from baniks, private moneylenders, relatives, etc. 

Terms, conditions, interest, and security for credits differed among sources. 

Land use patterns 
Farmers do single-, double-, and triple-cropping in the deepwater rice areas. 

Single-cropping of deepwater rice is usually done in the deeper water and heavy

soil areas where hydrology and residual soil moisture do not favor another crop. 

http:0.06-3.75
http:0.09-4.02
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Double-cropping patterns include mixed aus and deepwater rice; deepwater rice 
followed by winter (rabi) crops; jute followed by rabi crops; and dry season (boro) 
rice followed by deepwater rice. Triple-cropping patterns include mixed aus and 
deepwater rice followed by rabi crops; and deepwater rice or jute followed by early 
and late rabi crops. Usually mustard and potato are used is tile early rabi crops. 
Other rabi crops grown in tile deepwater areas include wheat, foxtail millet, finger 
millet, chickpea, grasspea, lentil, sesame, flax, safflower, watermelon, tobacco, 
onion, and chili (hot pepper, Capsicumn frutcsccnce). 

Deepwater rice areas are also excellent fishing grounds. Farmers catch a variety 
of fish, both before and after rice harvest, using traditional fishing techniques. 
Many deepwater rice areas where rabi crops do not follow deepwater rice are used 
as grazing lands for cattle in the dry winter months. 

Input and crop management practices 
Farmer interview andI crop-cut studies from 1977 to 1979 throughout the major 
dcCpwater rice:;, eas of Banglade-.h revealed that 50-66% of fields have a monocul
lure of decpwater rice (Catling and Alam 1981). Twenty-five to 36% of the 
(eepwat.r rice fields arc mix-cropped with aus rice in shallow-water areas and 
6-15% are mixed with other crops such as foxtail millet, sesame, and chili. A 
mixture of two deepwater rice varieties in the same field was also observed in few 
cases. In sorie areas, dcepwater rice is now successfully transplanted after a boro 
rice. Fertilizer is applied to 19-35% of' pure-stand fields and to 26-30% of mixed 
stands. Fertilizer is used most frequently on the Meghna floodplain where the 
average grain yield was found to be higher. In the direct-seeded deepwater rice 
fields, farmers do an average of two rakings and two hand weedings to contol 
weeds. No serious disease outbreuks were encountered recently and farmers 
applied insecticides to less than 1%of the fields (Catling and Alain 1981). 
The management practices adopted by farmers for deepwater rice crop and jute 

and the following rabi crops were monitored in a deepwater rice village at 
l)audkhandi, Com1Ila district (Table 1).Farmers seeded deepwater rice at a rate of 
83 kg.'ha on 10 April after 2 plowings and 2 ladderings. No organic manure or 
fertilizers were used ftr the deepwater rice. 

Power and labor use 
(:attle are the only power source in the deepwater areas. These are used in land 
preparation, rakings for weed control and mulching, and threshing by trampling.
In general, draft poxver is a constraint in the deepwater areas and farmers some
times adopt minimum or zero tillage and relay cropping techniques. Sometimes 
floods kill draft animals. Availabi!ity of adequate livestock feeds is also a problem 
inthe decpwater areas. 

Most farmers use family and hireu labor for weeding and harvesting. Usually, 
farm lab<ore:,, are available within tl.,"village,,. Some farmers (about 18%) have a 
1,crinaoent hired laborer. In some decpwater areas, field operations such as 
weeding are done on a Cooperative basis. 
The pocr and labor requireilci its fbr different field operations in farmers' 

deepwater rice, jute, and oll'OWing rabi crops are given in Table 2. Deepwater rice 



Table 1. Management practices adopted by farmers for different crops in a deepwater rice area,
 
BRR_ cropping systems research site at Daudkhandi, Comilla District, Bangladesh, 1980-81.
 

Rabi crops 
Manag'ment Deepwate- Italian 

factor i ! Jute Wheat millet Potato Mustard Sesame Mungbean Chili 
(40) (10) (18) (7) (11) (14) (12) (5) (7) 

Variety used Local Local HYV Local HYV Local Local Local Local 
Plowing-laddering 2-2 2-2 3-4 3-4 6.7 2-3 3-3 3-4 3-3 

(no.) 
Seeding date 10-4 28-3 13-12 18-1 7-12 19-11 24-2 12-2 17-1 

(day-month) 
Seed rate (kg/ha) 83 10 131 9 1530 18 7 10 (TP) 
Used organic - - - 28 27 - 8 - 14 

manure (%) 
Organic manure rate - 4783 3421 - 3804 - 8697 

(kg/ha)b 
Used NPK (%) - 100-94-22 28-14-0 90-90-54 78-71-74 - 40-40-0 42-57-0 
N-P O -KO rate - 77-36-41 25-19-0 234-114-8 63-38-31 - 31-24-0 29-19-0 

(Rghayb 
Weeded once (%) 100 100 100 100 - - 100 100 100 
Weeded twice (%) 68 90 - 100 - - 58 80 100 
Weeded thrice (%) 10 20 - - - - - - -

Field duration 216 114 100 97 76 74 95 76 119 
(days) 

Figures inbparentheses are numbers of sample fields monitored. A dash (-) indicates practice
 
not used. Average rate of only those who applied the m=iture or fertilizer.
 



Table 2. 
Power and labor requirements for different field operations in farmers' deepwater rice,
jute, and 
following rabi crops, BRRI cropping systems research site at Daudkhandi, Comi!la
 
District, Bangladesh, 1980-81.
 

Labor requirements (h/ha)
Power requirements 
 Land Seeding Manure or
 
Crop for land preparatioa prepa- or fertilizer 
 Weed- Harvest- Total
(paired animal. hour/ha) ration planting application ing ing 

Deepwater

rice 143 133 4 
 447 215 799
Jute 123 115 6 
 416 368 905
Wheat 
 139 
 143 5 4 
 225 335 712
 

Italian
 
millet 
 140 125 3 
 6 351 139 624
Potato 225 215 413 
 18 509 1,155
Mustard 
 115 
 143 5 5 
 207 360
Sesame 097 100 3 
 2 369 118 592
Mungbean 145 150 5 
 3 658 182 998
Chili 142 153 213 
 20 516 260 1,162
 

0 
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required 143 paired animal hours as land preparation power and about 100 

man-days of labor. 

Crop productivity and profitability analysis 
Based on crop-cut studies throughout Bangladesh, deepwater rice yields for 

1977-80 ranged from 0.5 to 4.3 t/ha, with an overall mean yield of2.3 t/ha (Catling 

and Alam 1981). The years 1977 and 1978 were considered favorable, having early 

rains and optimum flooding patterns but !979 (a severe drought) and 1980 

(extreme August flood) were considered unfavorable for the deepwater rice crop. 

The monitoring data on the agroeconomic performance of different deepwater 

rice varieties and jute crops in farmer fields are presented in "Table3. On the 

average th,. dcepwater rice was much more profitable than jute. Returns to labor 

and power, and the benefit-cost ratio were also higher for deepwater rice than for 

jute. 
The farmers' rabi crops following deepwater rice and jute at the Daudkhandi 

site were also monitored. Wheat, Italian millet, and potato had average yields of 

1.9, 1.1, and 34.5 t/ha, respectively. Seed yields of mustard and sesame were 0.9 

and 0.5 t/ha and yields of mungbean and chili were 0.4 t/ha. Total variable costs 

were S207/ha for wheat, S122 for Italian millet, S782 for potato, S 128 for mustard, 

S90 for sesame, S179 for mungbean, and S237 for chili, with a corresponding net 

return ofS 138, S25, $1519, S267, S150, 561, and S326/ha. The benefit-cost ratios 

were 1.7 for wheat, 1.2 for Italian millet, 2.9 for potato, 3.1 for mustard, 2.7 for 

sesame, 1.3 for mungbean, and 2.4 for chili. 

(ROPI ING PA'II'FRN PERFORMANCE 

Farmers' cropping patterns at the deepwater rice site at Daudkhandi in 1980-81 

were monitored by the BRRI cropping systems program. The data are summa-

Fable 4. A total of 15 cropping patterns were grown by farmers in arized in 
contiguous block of 43 fields. Seventy-five percent of the area in the block was 

double-cropped and the rest was triple-cropped. Deepwater rice - wheat, the most 

common pattern, had a total variable cost of S364/ha with a corresponding net 

return of S415/ha. 
The highest net return (S2,283/ha) came from the deepwater rice potato-

- sesame followed by deepwitcr rice - potato - chili (S2,210/ha). The ratc of return 

from total investment was highest in the deepwater rice - mustard - Italian millet 

Data in Table 4 clearly indicate a relative economic profitability (netpattern. 
return/pattern) of the farmers' cropping patterns ranging from 60 to 550% (Table 

4). 
Despite a relatively lower profitability, farmers adopt the deepwater rice - wheat 

pattern mainly to meet grain requirements for family consumption. The amount 

of required variable cost, particularly cash requirements, per hectare also deter

mines the adoption rate of the patterns. However, one or two more years' monitor

ing work are needed to confirm the 1980-81 results. 

Farmers' deepwater rice-based cropping patterns at Kalacha were monitored in 

1980-81 hy the cropping systems program of the Mennonite Central Committee 



Table 3. Agroeconomic performance of deepwater rice and jute crops in farmer fields,
BRRI cropping systems research site at Daudkhandi, Comilla District, Bangladesh, 1980. 

Observation Kartik-

sail 
Sada 

Pankaish 

Deepwater rice variety 
Ijuli Dulai Vitali 
Khama Aman Bajal 

Ari 

Raj Av 
Jute 
Jt 

D 

Samples (no.) 
Yield (t/ha) 
Gross return 

($/ha) 

Total variable 
cost (S/ha) 

Net return (S/ha) 

Return to material 

18 
2.8 

477 

175 
302 

8 
2.7 

430 

137 
293 

8 
2.4 

386 

149 
237 

3 
2.5 

400 

193 
207 

2 
3.0 

480 

159 
321 

1 
3.0 

483 

163 
320 

40 
2.7 

444 

162 
282 

10 
1.6 

267 

150 
117 

o 

0 

'2. 
: 

input ($/$ 
invested) 

Return to human 

11.00 11.9 9.4 7.1 10.7 11.2 10.5 33.1 

labor (S/labor 
hour) 

Retura to animal 
0.5 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.3 

power (S/paired 
animal hour) 

Benefit-cost ratio 
2.1 
2.7 

2.7 
3.1 

2.0 
2.6 

1.3 
2.1 

1.3 
3.0 

1.8 
3.0 

2.1 
2.7 

1.1 
1.8 

Exchange rate:US$1 = TK19. 

-I 
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Table 4. Coverage and agroeconomic performance of farmers' deepwater rice-based cropping patterns,
 
BRRI cropping systems research site at Daudkhandi, Comilla District, Bangladesh, 1980-81.
 

a

Cropping pattern Yield (c/ha) Total 	 EL
 

Sample Percent variable Net return/ Benefit-

DWR/ Early Late field of area DWR/ Early Late ccst per pattern cost
 

Jute 	 rabi rabi (no.) under Jute rabi rabi pattern ratio
 
crop crop Dattern crop crop ($/ha)o (S/ha) (%)
 

DWR Wheat Fallow 16 40 2.6 2.0 364 415 100 2.1 
DWR Fallow Chili 4 6 2.7 0.5 384 670 161 2.7 
DWR Fallow Italian millet 3 10 2.5 0.8 265 249 60 1.9 0 
DWR Mustard Fallow 2 2 2.7 0.8 289 492 119 2.7
 
DWR LenLil Fallow 2 7 3.1 0.6 257 463 112 2.8 ::
 
DWR Potato Fallow 2 7 2.8 32.z 976 1644 396 2.7
 
Jute Potato Fallow 2 3 1.8 33.4 1007 1371 330 2.4
 
Jute Potato Sesame 1 2 1.4 39.2 0.6 816 1561 376 3.8
 
DWR Po:ato Sesame 1 5 2.9 38.3 0.6 972 2283 550 3.3
 
DWR Potato Chili 1 3 3.1 29.0 0.5 1039 2210 533 3.0
 
DWR Mustard Chili 1 2 2.8 1.3 0.4 471 1175 283 3.5
 
DWR Mustard Sesame 4 8 2.7 0.9 0.6 405 682 164 2.7
 
DWR Mustard Mungbean 1 3 2.1 0.9 0.4 422 555 134 2.3
 
DWR Mustard italian millet 1 1 2.9 1.2 0.9 283 877 211 4.1
 
Jute Mustard Italian millet 2 3 1.6 0.7 1.3 372 1124 271 4.0
 

amDw = 	deepwater rice.m	 bExchange rate:US$1 = TK19.
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(MCC) (Saha et al 1981). Their results are summarized in Table 5. At Kalacha, 
mixed cropping of short-duration local aus and deepwater rice followed by a rabi 
crop was the basic cropping pattern. Farmers used different aus and deepwater 
rice varieties as well as different rabi crops. In most cases, rabi crops were seeded 
with tillage after harvest of the deepwater rice. In some cases, zero tillage and relay 
seeding of rabi crops into the maturing deepwater rice were also done. 

The total rice prc ,.uction per hectare from the aus + deepwater mixed cropping 
ranged from 2.0 to 3.9 t/ha (Table 5). The range is attributable to cultivar 
combination, input use, and other management practices adopted by the farmers. 
The highest varishle cost of production was for aus + deepwater rice - onion, the 

Table 5. Agroeconomic comparisona of farmers' cropping patterns in a 
medium deepwater rice area, MCC cropping systems research site at 
Kalacha, Comilla District, Bangladesh, 1980-81. 

Cropping pattern Sample Turnaround Yield (t/ha) 

Aus Deepwater
rice 

Rabi fields 
(no.) -

time 
(days) Aus + DWR Rabi crop 

Aus + DWR - Wheat 6 32 3.4 1.2 
Aus + DWR - Millet 4 26 3.1 1.3 
Aus + I)WR - Mustard 2 11 3.8 0.7 
Aus + DWR - Mustard 2 5 2.0 1.0 
Aus + DWR - Grasspea" 3 -31 3.1 0.7 
Aus + IWR - Munghean 2 47 3.9 0.4 
Aus + IWR - Lentil 1 -26 3.6 0.4 
Aus + I)WR - Cowpea 1 28 3.0 1.6 
Aus + DWR - onion 1 10 2.3 1.5 
Aus + I)WR - Fallow 2 3.2 

Cropping pattern Labor Material Net return/ Benefit-

Aus ecpwater
ric 

kabi cost 
pattern
(/l 1 0 )Z 

cost/ 
pattern 
($/ha) 

pattern 

($Iha) (/) 

cost 
rat io 

Ais + )WR - Wheat 348 i36 240 100 1.5 
Aius F DWR - Mi] let 329 83 267 111 1.7 
Atms + I)WR - MUstard. 355 121 344 143 1.8 
Aius + DWR - Mstardo 190 129 257 1[7 1.8 
Aus + I.'R -;rasspea 252 92 634 264 3.0 
Aus ± I)W< - Mtngh,nt 318 62 512 213 2.4 
Aus " )WR - entil 155 86 721 300 4.0 
Aus + IWR - owpma 471 59 865 360 2.6 
,\.s + I)WR - on ion 443 240 758 316 2.1 
AIs + DWR - Fa low 151 62 306 128 2.4 

,mdlapted from Sahla it a] 1981. Exchmange rat:US$1= TK19. bin this 
paltvrn, l.aksmil, i lash, a poor-perfo rming, early deepwater rice variety, 
w;ms used ind mnt:mtard v is grown with zero tillage after deepwater rice 
harvest. Nai crop was relay-seeded in maturing deepwater rice crop 
with overlaps indJcat d undte r turnaround Lime. 
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lowest was in the aus + deepwater rice - fallow. The most common cropping 
pattern, aus + deepwater rice - wheat, gave a net return of S240/ha with a 

corresponding total variable cost of S484/ha. 

FA(TORS Al.IiCTING CRO1 PRODUCTION IN DEEPWATE'R ARE.AS 

Distinct interrelattonships have been observed among the components of the 

deepwater ecological system and farming practices and crop performance. Some 

of the important observations ar, briefly discussed here. 

Toposequicnce 
Most obviously, the relative toposequence in the deepwater basins reflect the 

hydrological pattern within the basin. The bottom part of the basin is inundated 

first and drains last. The ridges remain nonflooded during the early rainy months. 

Land preparation and seeding of deepwater rice must be tuned to the position of 

the individual field in the toposequence . The toposequence also dictates the 

deepwater rice variety to be used for best yields and also the monoculture and 

mixed-cropping practices. Mixed cropping ofdeepwater rice with aus rice or other 

crops such as Italian millet and sesame is done mostly on the higher ridges of the 

deepwater areas. Also, winter rabi crops are grown on the ridges after the harvest 

of the deepwater rice. During the early growth stages of the deepwater rice crop, 

grassy weeds and sedges are more predominant in the upper areas in the topose

quence than in the lower parts. 

Monsoonal rains 
Usually the monsoon rains start late March and gradually increase up to August 

when the highest precipitation occurs. After that the amount of rainfall decreases 

and actually comes to an end during early November. In 1980 at Daudkhandi, the 

surface soil showed a 17% soil moisture content in the first week of January which 

decreased to 10% by the third week of April (Hoque et al 1980). 
Heavy rains during March-April interfere with planting of deepwater rice and 

harvesting of wheat and other rabi ,rops, and also damage standing r,,hi crops such 

as millet, lentil, and rnungbean. Roins in November-December sometimes reflood 

deepwater rice fields and interfere with rice harvesting and cause crop losses. 

However, if the deepwater rice is already harvested, mild showers in November-

December help planting of rabi crops. Rains during the dry months, particularly 

in January- February, also help restore soil moisture which can significantly 

increase yields of rabi crops. 

Drought 
Drought at seeding time causes poor seed germination, which results in sparse 

plant population. Also, weed problems become serious when a drought period is 

followed by good monsoon rains. 

Floods 
Early floods in June-July affect the aus rice in the aus + deepwater rice mixed

cropping areas. If floods come late (later part of July) the aus rice may be safely 
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harvested, but the deepwater rice growth is adversely affected. Time of flood 
recession affects deepwater rice harvest and planting of the following rabi crops. If 
flooding recedes late, farmers have to harvest the rice crop in standing water,
sometimes from boats. There have been instances, in cases of early heavy floods in 
June-July, of farmers diving to harvest ripening panicles ofaus rice. Panicles are 
bundled, bound together, and floated off the field. 

Mixed cropping versus monoculture 
In the shallow-water areas mixed cropping ofaus and deepwater rices reduces the 
yield of deepwater rice by as much as 12 to 25% (Table 6). Unless the aus rice or 
other crop yields compensate for that yield loss, such mixed cropping are not 
profitable. Subsistence farmers in the deepwater rice areas, however, do not 
alkays consider this land equivalent ratio criterion. Instead they consider more the 
risk factor and distribution of food availability over the famine months. 

Deepwater rice varieties 
I)eepwater rices are rather zone-specific in Bangladesh and exhibit considerable 
variability among themselves in terms of maturity, interaction with flooding 
pattern, and yield performance. There is a strong need for multisite testing of
several top yielding varieties to delineate the possible extrapolation zones for the 
individual top yielders. 

Harvesting period 
An attempt was made to determine the effects of harvesting period on the yield of 
deepwater rice. Of course, most obviously, the effect of harvest period is con
founded with varietal characteristics. However, it has been found (Fig. 1) that
 
harvesting period considerably affects the grain yield. The best harvesting period

for the deepwater rice in Bangladesh was found to be 1-15 November.
 

Hydrogeological zones 
Deepwater rice areas in Bangladesh are broadly classified in three major flood
plains - Ganges floodplain, Jamuna floodplain, and Meghna floodplain. These 
three broad zones considerably differ from one another in terms of flooding 
pattern, varietal adaptation, rainfall, and, perhaps, soil fertility. The most rainfall 
is usually in the Meghna floodplain; farmers there also use more fertilizers. Rains 
are also early in this floodplain. The water level fluctuates more between years in 
the Jamuna and Ganges floodplains than in the Meghna. 

The grain yields of deepwater rice in 3 hydrogeological zones during the last 4 
years are presented in Figure 2. Large-scale appropriate agroecological studies are 
needed to relate performance ofdeepwater rice to the prevailing situations in the 
three broad hydrogeological zones. 

Inects and diseases 
The OI)A deepwater rice project at BRRI has done considerable work on insect 
pest and disease problems in deepwnter rice areas. Catling and Alam (1981) stated 
that no serious disease outbreaks were encountered in the recent years but slight
ufra nemiatode damage was observed in 1977 and 1978. Mealybug damage was 



Table 6. Mean yields of farmers' deepwater rice crop as influenced by fertilizer application,
 
monoculture, and mixed cropping practices in Bangladesh, 1978-79 (cooperative survey work
 

between British ODA deepwater rice project at BRRI and Division of Rice Cropping Systems,
 

BRRI)a.
 

b 
Survey Stand type 

year 


1978 	 Pure DWR 

stand
 
DWR + aus 
rice/other 

crops 
Total or mean 


1979 Pure DWR 

stand
 
DWR + aus 
rice 
DWR + other 
crops 
Total or mean 

aAdapted 	from Catling et 


Fields Mean yield (t/ha) 
receiving 

Observations fertilizer With Without 
application fertilizer fertilizer 

(no.) (%) 

37 35 2.5 2.6 

38 26 2.0 2.1 


75 31 2.3 2.3 


68 31 2.4 2.1 


27 30 1.7 1.7 

6 17 2.0 2.0 


101 30 2.2 2.0 


Av yield 
of all 
fields 
(t/ha) 

2.6
 

2.1 0 

2.3 o 
2.2
 

1.7 

2.0
 

2.1
 

al 1979, 1980. bDWR = deepwater rice. Other crops include
 

Italian millet, sesame, chili.
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Grain yield (t/ha) 

Harvesting period 
17-31 Oct 
1-15 Nov 

-16-30 Nov 
1-15 Dec 

2

_ _ _ 7/: : 

1977 1978 1979
 
(75 sample fields) (101 sample fields) (52 sample fields)
 

Year of survey 

I. Mean yields of deepwater rice as influenced by harvest date in Bangladesh, 1978-80 
(adapted from Catling et a! 1979, 1980; Catling and Alain 1981). 

considered severe in 1979, a drought year. Yellow rice borer is considered the 
major pest of deepwater rice. Rice ear-cutting caterpillar is a problem. Rat damage 
is usually a serious problem in the deepwater areas. Rats caused serious damages to 
the deepwater rice crop transplanteci after the boro crop harvest in the Dacca
Narayanganj-Demra (DND) irrigation project of Bangladesh Water Develop
ment Board (BWDB) in 1979-80 (Hoque et al 1981). 

DESIGN AND TESTING OF IMPROVED CROPPING SYSTEMS 

Since 1976 attempts have been made to design improved cropping patterns and 
component techniques for the deepwater areas. 

Cropping pattern trials 
In the 1976-77 boro season, deepwater rice cropping pattern trials were started in 
farmer fields at the Jarunbari site, Dacca district (Hoque et al 1977). Deepwater 
rice was successfully grown after harvesting a boro crop ofBR6. The highest total 
production from the 2-crop pattern was 5.4 t/ha (4.0 t/ha from boro plus 1.4 t/ha 
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Grain yield (/ha) 

3- Meghna floodplain 

-Ganges floodplain 
-- Jamuna floodplain 

2-X 

... .:. 

01 
U1977 1978 1979 1980 

(63 sample fields) (75 sample fields) (101 sample fields) (152 sample fields) 

Year of survey 

2. Mean yields oi'deepwadter rice in the three hydrogeologic zones in Bangladesh, 1977-80 (adapted 
from Cating and Alamn 1981). 

from dcepwater rice). It was observed that the production could be increased by 
another ton per hectare by using higher yielding boro variety such as BR3. 
However, use of such long-duration boro varieties in the double-cropping system 
should be confined to higher ridges of deepwater areas, which flood late. 

In 1979-80, a cooperative boro - deepwater rice paitern testing was undertaken 
in farmer fields at Dharmic Para under the DND irrigation project (Hoque et al 
1981). Results of those tests are presented in Table 7. The tests confirmed that 
irrigated boro rice followed by transplanted deepwater rice was a viable system. 

In 1980-81 the work on the boro - deepwater rice system was expanded in the 
DND project (Khan and Hoque 1981). Attempts were also made to try short
duration rabi crops after the boro and deepwater rice crops. The deepwater rice 
crop after the boro rice gave an additional yiLld of 2 t/ha (Table 8). The boro 

deepwater rice pattern gave 24% higher net return as compared with the farmers' 
single boro crop pattern at this irrigated site. A short-duration mustard crop 
between the deepwater rice and boro crop appeared to be highly profitable. Net 
return could be increased by 107% by adopting intensive cropping patterns 
thereby replacing the !ess productive and profitable traditional single cropping 
pattern in these arcas (Table 8). However, financial and technical assistance have 
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Table 7. Relative productivity of a newly introduced boro
deepwater rice pattern as compared to tile existing single
 
boro crop pattern in farmer fields at lharmic Para site,
 
Dacca-Narayanganj-Demra (DND) irrigation project, Dacca,
 
1979-80. Cooperative study between Rice Cropping Systems 
Division, BRRI, and DND Project, Bangladesh Water Develop

zment Board (BWDB). 

Cropping pattern Sample Turnacound Yield (t/ha) 
Boro Deepwater I uLds time DeepwaterBuro Total 
rice rice (no.) (days) rice
 

IIYV Klhama 8 37 6.2 1.5 7.7 
IIYV Fallow 9 - 5.2 - 5.2 
Paj am FalLow 1 4.5 - 4.5 

aSource: Iloque et al 1980. 

to be extended to the farmers so that they can adopt the new improved cropping 
patterns. Work in the design and testing of improved cropping patterns at other 
sites is planned. 

Component technology studies 
Attempts are being made to improve the component technology for the deepwater 
rice-based cropping systems. Highlights of results are presented here. 

'To facilitate relay planting of deepwater rice in ripening boro rice, an experi
ment at Jarunbari compared close (Ii cm) paired rows with normal row spacing of 
20 cm (Hoque et A,11977). Results indicated that the two spacings produced 
identical grain yields but the wider spacing between 2 sets of paired rows facili
tated relay planting ofdecpwater rice. The establishment of the deepwater rice was 
also better in the wider spacing. In anoth'r trial, deepwater rice was planted in 
three methods - transplanting, direct row seeding, and broadcasting into the 
boro rice fields at flowering and harvesting of boro rice. Broadcasting Nas better 
than the two other methods and yields were also higher when deepwater rice was 
relay-seeded at the flowering stage of the boro crop. Transplanting and direct row 
seeding were better when done at the harvest stage of the boro crop (Hoque et al 
1977). 

In another trial, the yields of deepwater rice were significantly increased by 
adding a topdressing of nitrogen after the boro harvest and before seeding or 
transplanting deepwater rice. 

In 1979-80, a superimposed trial was made in the DND irrigation project to 
determine the effect of seedbed management (nitrogen, insecticidc, ced ratc) and 
seedling age on the yield of dcepwater rice following boro rice. Results indicated 
that better seedbed management and younger seedlings favored yield ofdeepwater 
rice (Hoque et al 1980). In 1980-81, a trial at the Daudkhandi site determined the 
effect of seeding method, seed rate, and straw mulching on the yield of wheat 
following deepwater rice. Mulch significantly increased wheat yieki regardless of 
seeding method and seed rate. 



Table 8. Agroeconomic performance of new intensive cropping patterns and existing farmers'
 
pattern in deepwater rice areas with dry season irrigation, Amulia Site, DND Project, Dacca,
 

1980-81.0
 

:3 

Cropping pattern Yield Ct/ha) Total Net return/
 
Boro Deepwater Early rabi Sample Turnaround Boro Deepwater Early rabi variable pattern
 
rice rice crop fields time rice rice crop cost/pattern
 

(no.) (days) ($/ha)b ($/ha) (%) 

Faycrrs' oatte2n 

IR8 Fallow Fallow 4 250 4.4 - - 461 496 100
 
. 'ewZi inrrod:uced Datterns 

IR8 Lal Khama Fallow 13 23,77 4.2 2.0 - 743 614 124
 
IR8 Lal Khama Mustard 6 6,12,10 4.4 2.1 0.8 809 888 179
 

o
(Tori 7) 

IR8 Lal Khama MustardO 5 11,13,3 4.4 2.0 0.5 780 803 162
 

(Tori 7) 
IR8 Lal Khama Mustard 1 9,1Z,4 4.4 2.0 0.8 779 1025 207
 

(TS-72)
 
IR8 Lal Khama Red 2 10,12,2 4.3 1.8 0.6 772 648 131
 

amaranthus
 

aSource: 
Adapted from Khan and Hoque 1981. bExchange rate used: 
 US$1 = TK19. CEstablished 
with zero tillage after harvest of deepwater rice. 
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i-UTURE RESEARCH DIRECTION 

Site-specific cropping systems research in the deepwater rice areas will be con
tinued. Attempts w11 be made to increase the number of sites so that the major 
deepwater situations are sampled. Field and whole-farm monitoring will be done 
at each selected site to adequately describe and analyze the existing cropping 
systems. Based on the descriptions, imp.oved cropping patterns will be designed 
and tested in farmer fields. Component technology trials on variety; mixed crop
ping, intercropping, and relay cropping techliques; fertilizer management; weed 
control; planting practices; tillage, and otheir technology areas will also be under
taken. After about 3 years' research at a site, attempts will be made to initiate pilot 
production program that uses the site-specific research results. 
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)ISCUSSION 

SARAN: Have you tried onion in your cropping pattern trial? Early-maturing deepwater 
rices like Habiganij Aman I followed by an early-maturing potato variety (like Kufichande
samukhi of India) can be followed by an onion crop. 

HOQ(T/: We have not tested onion in acropping pattern in the deepwater areas. However, 
as you will note in Table ,4, farmers in certain dccpwatcr rice areas grow onion in their 
cropping patterns. 'fhe onion crop is profitable. We plan to include it as a component crop 
in the dccpwatcr rice-based cropping patterns at relevant sites. 

UIIAtUDtIARY: Is the Irish or sweet potato used in cropping systems? 
HuJt'1:: We used the Irish potato. Farmers usually grow high yielding potato varieties 

imported from Holland. Potato farmers in the deepwater rice areas around Daudkhandi are 
advanced. They also have access to government cold-storage facilities to maintain seed 
stock. 

TiIAKt'R: When direct-sown will boro rices in dCCpwater areas face moisture stress? 
Hir t)'l: Boro rice is grown mainly in irrigated fields. In some low areas with standing 

wvater, early-maturiilg traditional boro ,'aricties may be grown without irrigation. Boro rice 
is usually seeded in Novcmbr-)eceniber. Now there is a tendency among farners growing 
modern boro varieties to transplant the crop somewhat late in February when the cold 
weather is over. Because the boro crop is grown during the dry winter months, there is 
always a chance of moist ore stress. Usually farmers try their best not to subject the boro 
crop to moisture stress because the crop gives the highest per-hectare yield among all rice 
crops in Bmngladcsh. 

Bt{A KNI'Y: Because maturity date is important in detetmining what cropping pattern a 
tecpwater rice fits, disc ussion pertaining to this should include the vatiety name. Even 
within all area of uttiform water depth, variety varies widely with crop, ng pattern. 

1(t_)Uh.Q\'C have detailed information on each cropping pattern. What has been pre
sented are the stummarizcd data. You are right, deepwater rice varieties used by individual 
fartners in a specific area vary. We recognize the importance of varietal difference in the 
patterns. At the I)audkhildi site, for example, Kartiksail, Sada Pankaish, and lIjuli Khama 
were found more popular than the other varieties. 

FRAN( IS: I1 vour lable 6, the yield from broadcast aman grown with an aus is about 0.5 
t/ha lower than the yield from pure broadcast atnan. In the paper that Griffin and I will 
present later we show total prod tttivitV of the aus and amian cropping system will usually 
yield more thai pure broadcast arnan. Another point is on the relay sowing. Ifyou are going 
to establish it relay -,wing crop into a boro crop, direct seeding or prcgerinitiated sceding is 
better than transplanting. Ilowever, you have the problem of wi'ter coining in quickly. I 
think the answer to that is to leave as wide a row spacing as you can in the boro crop and to 
use a high densitN of transplanted seedlinigs. Normally you will find you get better stand 
using germtinating seed, but I belie\' the .,:cdlitig density that had been used in the past 
crop was rather low. If we increaise seedling density, we can get good yields from relay
transplanting deepwater rice into boro rice. 

th)_I 'F: lefinitely the relay transplanting is better than relay seeding. We e\'en found 
that if'we Put born rows close to each other, relay or sequential planting had no effect on the 
born yield and we got a good stand of the deepwatcr rice. But the seed rate is important. 
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SUMMARY 

Cropping systems testing in rainfed fields at a deepwater rice 
research station started in 1979. Short-maturity dryland crops 
were grown together with a deepwater rice. Dryland crops were 
harvested before the soils were submerged aijd the rice was 
harvested at the end of the rainy season. Research results are 
preliminary but provide useful information and conclusions. 

Thailand has deepwater rice on about 800,000 ha in 26 provinces. However, the 
bulk of the deepwater rice is planted on about 582,000 ha in 9 major provinces in 
the Central Plains. Details on landforms, soils, and rainfall for the Central Plains 
are given by, Prechachat et al (1975), Kaida (1973), and Motomura (1973). 

The cropping systems in the dcepwater rice areas usually is one crop of rice, but 
there ai'e places where vegetables and dryland crops like sweet maize, mungbean, 
and some garden vegetables ar planted before the onset of monsoon season. 
Because these crops are sold in the local markets, their hectarage is not recorded. 

There are also decpwater areas where a dry-season broadcast-seeded or trans
planted crop is grown with irrigation. The exact double-cropped area is not 
known. 

Rains on the Central Plain start mid-April and farmers prepare their fields 
mostly by custom plowing by 65- to 80-horsepower tractors. The ideal is the hiring 
of big tractors (65-80 horsepower) for dryland plowing followed by either 2-wheel 
or small 4-wheel farmer-owned tractors, which pulverize the soil after the field has 
received sufficient rain. After seeding, the small machines are used to cover the 
seeds by light plowing (Chakkaphak and Jackson 1978). 

Because early rains are light and soils aie not submerged, there is time (3 
months) to consider planting dryland crops before the heavy rains start. 

(CROP)PING SYSTE.MS E::IEIMFNTS 

An experiment was started in 1979 to investigate the possibility of intercropping 
mungbean with deepwater rice. Another experiment tested growing a number ")f 

Agronuonists, Rice I)ivi ion, Department of Agriculture, Bangkok, Thailad. 

http:SYSTE.MS
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dryland crops in tl, early monsoon and planting deepwater rice a little later than 
the normal firmer prctice. 

The two exp-erinents were in rainfed fields at Huntra Rice Experiment Station. 
Rainfall data ai e i- Table 1. Results of the studies are preliminary and refinements 
are needed to come up with usefil conclusions. 

The 1979 experiment studied intercropping of U-Thong 1,a mungbean variety, 
with Pin Kaew 56, a traditional photoperiod-sensitive deepwvater rice variety 
usually harvested in late December. The experiment had 4 treatments - sole crop 
of rice, 1 row rice + . row mungbean, 2 rows rice + 1 row mungbean, 2 rows 
rice + 2 rows mungbean. 

The rice and mungbean were sown 8 May in a randomized complete block with 
4 replications. Basal fertilizer of 125 kg 16-20-0/ha was applied. Seeding rates 
were 63 kg rice/ha and 25 kg mungbean/ha. Row spacing was 33 cm. Yields are 
shown in Table 2. 

Rice yield was considered low compared with the normal station yield of about 
2.8 t/ha for deepwater rice. Mungbean yield was low compared with the average 
yield of 1.2 kg/ha at a field crop station. However, the mungbean yield wa3 
considered reasonable for a rainfed paddy with normal management. 

In "980 the experiment was repeated but drought at the early part of the 
growing season and late heavy rains at the late stage of mungbean growth damaged 
the mungbean crop. Mungbean yield was low and rice yield averaged 0.8 t/ha. 

Table 1. Monthly rainfall records, Huntra Rice Experiment Station, 
Thailand, 1956-81.
 

Monthly rainfall (mm)
Year Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
 

1956- 10 23 32 107 161 171 161 187 333 192 41 6
 
1978
 

1979 79 225 207 281 178 327 
1980 13 197 (4 261 137 108 260 250 12
 

1981 20 146 193 108 17j 215 239 62
 

Table 2. Grain yield of deepwater rice (PG 56) and mungbean
 

(U-Thong 1) in a rainfed experiment at Huntra Rice Experiment
 

Station, Thailand, 1979 wet season.
 

Grain yield
 

Cropping pattern rice + mungbean
 
(t/ha) 

Sole crop of rice 1.4
 

1 row rice + I row mungbean 1.6 + 0.4
 

2 rows rice + 1 row mungbean 1.2 + 0.3 

1 row rice + 2 rows munbean 1.3 + 0.4 
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In 1981, the experiment was modified to accommodate six treatments, namely: 
* sole crop of rice, 
* 1row rice + I row mungbean, 
* 2 rows rice + I row mungbean, 
* 1row rice + 2 rows mungbean, 
* 2 rows rice + 2 rows mungbean, and 
* sole crop of mungbean.
 
The crops were planted 15 May 1981 in a split-plot design with 3 replications.


Yield dat. for raungbean are in Table 3. The rice crop harvest will be in late 
December 1981. A slope of the field of this experiment contributed to water 
damage and variations in yield. Plots of the highest yielding treatments were in 
better positions than the other plots. 

Another experiment was started in 1981 to study cropping pattern testing in 
rainfed fields at Huntra: 

* rice (RD25) - rice (Pin Kaew 56), 
* mungbean (U-Thong 1) - rice (RD25), 
" white sesame (local var.) - rice (RD17), and 
* sweet maize - rice (RD 19). 
The first crop was planted 15 May 1981 in a randomized complete block design

with 3 replicaions. Yield data of the first crops are presented in Table 4. 

Table 3. Mungbean yield in a rainfed inter
cropping experiment with rice, Huntra Rice
 
Experiment Station, Thailand, 1981.
 

Cropping pattern Mungbean yield 
(t/ha) 

Sole crop of rice 
I row rice + I row mungbean 1.0 
2 rows rice + I row mungbean 0.3 
I row rice + 2 rows mungbean 1.9 
2 rows rice + 2 rows mungbean 0.4 
Sole crop of mungbean 0.3 

Table 4. 
Yield of the first crop in cropping
 
pattern tests at Huntra Rice Experiment Station,
 
Thailand, 1981.
 

Cropping pattern 
 Yield (t/ha)
 

Rice - rice 
 1.6
 
Mungbean - rice 
 1.2
 
White sesame - rice 
 0.9
 
Maize - rice 
 21,100 market

able ears
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Yield performancce of the first crop was considered encouraging. High yields 
could have been due to IcS,,than normal rain in June and July, which coincided 
with the period when the tested crops were approaching maturity. It was observed 
that time from the start of planting until harvest of the first crops should not 
exceed 2.5-3 months. The time of harvest of the first crops approached the onset of 
heavy rains. This limits the choice of crops to be selected. The rice variety for a 
first cron must be plhotoperiod insensitive and early maturing. 

More resenqrcl- ;- needed to test alternatives and technical competence in farmer 
field situations. 
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SUMMARY 

Agronomic trials, superimposed trials, and farmer observations 
were conducted over a 2-year period to gain an idea of how a 
farmer's establishment techniques could be improved, and col
lect economic data on existing practices. 

Land preparation was influenced by soil moisture and pre
vious cropping. Onl silt loam soils, winter cropping with nonrice 
crops, although it often delayed the planting of the deepwater
rice, ficilitated land preparation for rice. Farmers have devel
oped modifications to the normal seeding method to accommo
date different soil moisture conditions. Where flooding depth
allows, farmers plant I mixture ofaus (summer rice) and broad
cast aman rdccpwater rice) in a 2-4 ratio. Overall yields of more 
than 3 t/ha were recorded from fiarmcrs' fields. 

Line-sowing has keen iricd experimentally as an alternative to 
broadcasting. I.ine-',owing is limited to lighter (silt loam) soils 
and gives little yield advantage, but offers seed savings and more 
efficient weed contril. 

Transplanting is becoming more popular with Bangladeshi 
farmers as cropping intensity increascs. Relay transplanting of 
deepwater rice into ;Imaturing boro (winter) crop offers a bonus 
yield of 1-1.5 t/ha. 

Responses to fertilizer application vere mea0su red at several 
sites, s gili fican tly in the Mus o the aus and broadcast aman 
mixture and in anan trials that wyere transplanted. 

In some areas inBangladesh land preparation anti sowing of the decpwater rice 
crop tend to be late in the season. This tendency has developed during the last few 
ycars, duC possibly to intensification ofagriculture, particularly with the introduc
tion of new and higher-yielding varicties of rabi (winter crops) such as wheat and 

Agrononim, eepwatcr Rice Pestl ianagement Project, HR3RI and Overseas D)evelopinent Adniinis
t linitedtration 1lthe Kiingdlil fpr'ent address: 11RMI,G.P.(). HBox911, l)acca, 'langladesh); and

agrononim, Mennonite (Central (Coitmiitee lox 785, )acca 2, tangladci. 
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mustard. Because of more intense cropping, many farmers tend to use fertilizer on 

the photoperiod-insensitive aus (spring) rice crop and broadcast aman (B. aman or 

deepwater) rice crop to ensure a good stand of B. aman rice quickly. The farmers 

are also varying planting systems. 
Two years of agronomic trials have been planted in many deepwater rice areas as 

part of a pest management project for deepwater rice. The trials were mainly on 

farmers' fields in randomized complete blocks with 8- X 8-m plots and 4 
2


replications. Area harvested was generally at least 16 m .We sought better stands 

and yields of deepwater rice by better agronomic practices, including establish

ment techniques. 
Griffin and Suter (1981) made a detailed survey of the agronomic and economic 

aspects of deepwater rice and nonrice- crop cultivat )n in Kalacha Union, Comilla 

District. Yields were estimated based on 4 random 2- X 2-m crop-cuts taken 

following the BRRI cropping system methodology. Also, some fertilizer trials 

were superimposed on farmers' fields using 8- X8-rn plots with 5 replications. We 

have used data from the surveys and superimposed trials for a greater understand

ing of the effect of various levels of farmers' management inputs and varieties on 

yields of deepwater rice in the area. 

LAND PREIPARATION 

Land preparation remains a major obstacle to increased deepwater rice yield,, in 

areas where the soil has high clay content. At Kalacha, which has a silt loam soil 

and where a rabi crop precedes the deepwater rice crop, the growing of a late rabi 

crop of mungbean or millet before the dcepwater rice crop allowed farmers to 

reduce the time required "br land preparation from 3-6 days to 1-3 days. The 

mungbean or millet ',ascompletely uprooted at harvest and the aus and B. aman 

seed mixtures were sown directly into the broken soil and followed by plowing and 

laddering. For other winter crops, extra plowing and laddcring were done before 

sowing. 
Where rabi crops are not grown, the land is prepared as early as late January or 

even immediately following the harvest of the previous season's crop, while the 

soil still has some moisture. 
Land preparation is tied to the soil moisture content, and rains in the middle of 

the dry season in January or February assist the task greatly. At Kalacha in 1980, 

when there were several rain showers during land preparation an average of about 

3 plov gs and 5 ladderings were necessary. In 1979, a much drier year, the 

corresponding figures (based on farmers' recall) were about 5 plowings and 9 

ladderings. 
Improved plow designs, which are gradually becoming available in Bangladesh, 

may greatly speed dryland preparation but essentially the best solutions to land 

preparation problems are timely land preparation - when there is still some soil 

moisture - on the heavier soils and the growing ofa rabi crop on the lighter soils. 

BROADCAST SFE)ING 

Broadcast seeding is still the principal method of sowing deepwater rice in
 

Bangladesh. In 1981, three different broadcast seeding methods were observed at
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Kalacha. For the early planted aus and aman mixed crop, dry seed was sown into a 
well-plowed and laddered soil, then covered by an additional plowing aId ladder
ing. This is the method practiced by most farmers. 

However, there was exceptionally heavy rainfall during the second and third 
week of April, which prevented the usual land preparation. Because of high
moisture soil conditions, farmers either planted presoaked ( 12-24 hours) seed into 
hind plowed onC: and covered th, seed using shallow plowing or raking, or they
sowed pregerminated seed (soaked 24-36 hours f llowed by incubation) onto a 
puddled field prepared by laddering oiy.

Using these modifications, farmers can establish a good stand quickly, which 
partially compensat.s for late planting. However, there is a greater risk of losing
vo'ung shalh,w-7ooicd seedling Also, the weedif drought oc'-,urs. population
remain, much higher than with the normal broadcast seeding. Even with the 
normal method there is a severe problem of weed control in deepwater rice. 

At Kalacha the average number of hand wecdings was 1.1. Aus and B. aman 
combinations, including the higher-yielding aus variety harial, required a signifi
cantly higher number of weedings (1.7) possibly because of its earlier planting.
Regression anal,,is showed no significant correlation between hours of weeding
and yield, suggesting that each farmer weeded adequately. 
The first weeding - a light hand .-ceding - is preceded by I raking at 2-3 

wecks after planting. It loosens the soil surface and removes young weeds and 
,,omerice seedlings. 

"'hesecond han weeding has a much higher labor input and is done 5-6 weeks 
after seeding. It mainly removes sedges and grasses from the rice stand. Weeding
operations of the crop at Kalacha incurred 29% of the total variable costs, greater
than that required for land preparation (27%) or harvesting (20%).


Broadcast seeding has resultCd 
 in the buildup of high populations of wild rice
 
(probably ()-vz., niara).Because of high populations of wild rice and volunteer
rice seedlings in farmers' fielis, broadcast seed rate trials have rarely shown any

significant diffcrence between treatments. 
In a 1979 trial at Manikganj similar
 
yields were obtained from seeding 
rates ranging from 75 to 105 kg/ha (Francis 
1980). 
The seeding rate used universally by farmers is 92 kg/ha. It allo::"- for consider

able loss of the rice plants during successive rakings and hand weedings and for 
considerable mortality of tillers during flooding.

Where the aman rice is mixed with an aus rice the typical ratio of aus to aman 
seed is about 2:1. At Kalacha the aus seeding rate was 80 kg/ha and aman was 44 
kg/ha. )epending on flood depth at flowering and harvest the aus yields in this 
mixture can be highly variable. The aus yield at Kalacha in 1980 was high (1.6
t/ha) with a high yid of 2.1 t/ha for I)harial (Table 1). This aus yield was 
significantly higher than those of other aus varieties where several samples were 
taken (BRRI crop-cut methods) but not significantly better compared to single 
samples. 

The mean total aus and aman yield at Kalacha was 3.2 t/ha. In this area, about 
half of the combined yield came from the aus component. In other yield studies of 
aus and aman mixtures the main compotent of total yield usually came from the 
anian component. 
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Table L. Agronomic performance of aus varieties (summer crop
 
brvtJcast seeded on dry soil) in aus and broadcast aman (deepwater
 

rice) mixture iilfarmers' fields observed at Kalacha, Bangladesh,
 

198C.
 

Mean Mean Mean field Mean grain 
Variety Plot date of date of duration yield 

(no.) planting harvest (days) (t/ha)a
 

Dharial 5 8 Apr 20 Jul 103 2.1 a
 
Jail faita 1 18 Apr 7 Jul 80 1.6 ab
 
Bondesar 19 23 Apr 22 Jul 90 1.5 b
 

Faita 1 20 Apr 21 Jul 92 1.5
 
Sorgamug 1 22 Apr 27 Jul 96 1.4 ab
 
Matichak 3 19 Apr 22 Jul 94 1.2 b
 

aFigures in a column followec by a common letter are not signifi

cantly different at the 5% lexel. 

Crop-cut studies made in the whole deepwater rice growing area by Clay et al 
(1978) and Catling et al (1979, 1980) and Catling and Alam (1981) showed that the 
yield of aman, sown in a mixture with aus, was lowe- than that of the aman sown 
alone. The difference was 0.4 t/ha in 1977, 0.5 t/ha in 1978, and 0.6 t/ha in 1979. 
However, the extra yield due to the aus crop was estimated (by farmers) to be 1.1 
t/ha in 1978 and 1979. Thus, even in an unfavorable year for the aus crop, the total 
aus and amdn yields should exceed those of the aman crop. 

t.INF-SO\WING 

On the lighter soils, line-sowing is becoming increasingly popular with crops such 
as wheat and jute. However, on the clay soils, producing a fine enough tilth 
requires considerable extra effort and it is unlikely that line-sowing will ever be 
widely used. Fields for line-sown agronomic trials in Manikganj in 1979 required 
an extra two plowings and ladderings (over what would have given a tilth for 
broadcasting). 

Our experience with line-sown experimental plots has been that weed control 
tends to be poorer initially because of lack of interrow cover by the line-sown crop. 
However, once canopy closure takes place, few weed problems occur because of 
the uniformity of the line-sown stand. Weed removal during the normal growth 
period was noticeably more efficient with less damage to the crop than in the 
broadcast stand. Hand weeding of broadcast experimental plots was 14% longer 
than hand weeding of line-sown plots. 

Significant yield differences between diffcrent line-sown seeding rates in 
farmers' fields are difficult to demonstrate because of volunteer seedlings and wild 
rice in the rows. In a trial at Daudkhandi 1980 no marked response to different 
line-sown seeding rates could be shown (Table 2). There was, however, a signifi
cant response to fertilizer. 
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Table 2. Effect of seed rate and fertilizer level on tie grain
 
yield (t/ha) of 11abiganj .man IV, Daudkhandi, Bangladesh, 1980.
 

Fertilizer level Seed rate (kg/ha)

30 50 70 90 Mean
 

40 kg N and 17 kg P/ha 1.8 1.7 2.0
1.9 1.9 a
 
No fertilizer 1.4 1.5 2.0 b
1.5 1.6 

Mean 1.6 1.6 1.7 1.9 


aFigures in a column followed by a common letter are not signifi
cantly different at the 5% level. Maximum water depth: 2.6 m;
 
CV (%) = 24.
 

With line-sowing, a greater proportion ofthe seeds germinate and lower seeding 
rates give a stand equal to that obtained by broadcasting. This was demonstrated 
in several trials where line-sowing at 75 kg/ha and broadcasting at the normal rate 
of 92 kg/ha gave similar yields from Habiganj Aman IV (Francis 1981). 

Line-sowing of deepwater rice is unlikely to be widely adopted in Bangladesh.
However, on the lighter soils in areas of shallower flooding depths the advantages 
of the methods are better germination, lower seeding rate, and more efficient 
weeding which may result in more widespread adoption of the method. 

TRANSPLANTING 

More and more Bangladesh farmers are increasing use of transplanting for plant
ing deepwater rice. This has come about as a result of intensification of cropping 
systems in many areas and because of the need to establish a deepwater rice crop
following the harvest of boro crop. Some areas are now growing longer-duration
and late raYi crops such as cowpea, millet, and mungbean, which delay the time of 
establishment of the deepwater rice crop. 

Ther.- arc several advantages of transplanting the crop. The regularity and 
uniformity of the linc-sown crop are there, and problems of land preparation and 
weed control are virtually eliminated. Although transplanting requires a fairly
high labor input, iteliminates the labor needed for weeding. The main advantage
is that itensures a uniform tiller stand at a fairly advanced stage of growth and 
plants can elongate shortly after establishment if there is sudden water rise. The 
stand does not suffer from weed competition, damage due to weeding, and from 
unnecessary production of weak tillers, which have a high mortality rate when 
submerged. 
The use ol'closer spac'ng and a lower number of seedlings transplanted/hill to 

encourage tillering have resulted in increased yields in agronomic trials. At 
Joydebpur, in a dcepwater tank flooded to a 2-m depth, closer hill spacing (Table
3) gave significant yield responses. In another trial, increasing seedlings/hill (at
the same initial seedling population) gave a slight, although insignificant, yield 
increase (Francis 1981). 
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'Table 3. Effect of hill spacing and seedling number in a hill 
on the yield (t/ha) of Ilabigani Aman IV in a deepwater tank, 
Joydebpur, Bangladesh, 1980. 

Hill spacing Seedlings (no. /hil 1)" Mean'l
 
(cm) 4 8
 

23 x 15 2.7 a 2.7 ob 2.7 a
 
23 x 23 2.2 c 2.6 ab 2.4 b
 

Mean 2.5 2.7
 

aFigures in a column followed by a f-ommon letter are not signi

ficantly different at the 5% level. Flooding depth: 2.0 m; CV 
(Z) = 7.8. 

Over several seasons, crop-cuts in the Narsingdi area from fields where the local 
variety Gilamyt was transplanted produced more than 3 t/ha (Catling et al 1978). 
Replicated observational plots at Gilamyt in the same area, with 15- X 15-cm 
spacing, 3 seedlings/hill, and fertilized with 40 kg N/ha, yielded 3.2 t/ha. 

In certain areas of Bangladesh yields of 3 t/ha can be obtained with good 
management of a transplanted crop. Results of a fertilizer response trial with a 
transplanted :rop arc presented later in the section on fertilizer use. 

Relay cropping 
An extension of the normal transplanting practice is to transplant deepwater rice 
seedlings into the preceding crop as it matures to gain time for establishment 
before flooding. This can be carried out best if a space for seedlings is left in the 
preceding crop (Fig. 1). 

An experiment at the Habiganj cegional station in 1979 showed that 50-cm 
spaces could be eft between paired boro rows without any significant reduction in 
yield. Mean boro yields wcre 4.3 , 'a, deepwater yields were 0.8 t/ha (Francis 
1980). 

FI-RII.IZFR USE IN CRO1' ESTABI.ISHMENT 

The use of fertilizer on deepwater rice in Bangladesh i, localized. The two major 
factors involved ii, ncreased fertilizer use are the increased intensity of cropping, 
including boro oropping, and the local hydrogeologic factors such as silt deposi
tion and rainfall. 

Crop-cut surveys between 1978 and 1980 showed that many of the farmers were 
using fertilizer of some kind (Clay et al 1978). In 1977 19% of the farmers used 
fertilizer; in 1978, 31%. Fertilizer use was more extensive on the Meghna flood
plain, which has a higher rainfall and less silt deposition than the rest of the 
deepwater areas. 

We found fertilizer use more common on those areas where cropping was fairly 
extensive, e. g. where a rabi crop was followed by an aus and b. aman mixture. In 
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K - 5Cm-M 4 36 ern )4X 
1. Hill spacing layout for 

m 0 4-20 cm -f+ 0 depwater rice relay trans-
I phlated into aboro rice 
'AI crop. 

20 cm 

0 0 
X 

BORO CROP U W R CROP BORO CROP 

Kalacha, where 100%of the farmers grew this mixture, 70%used fertilizer of some 
kind. Where phosphorus was applied it was as a basal application of triple
superphosphate (mean level 14 kg P/ha). Nitrogen was usually applied as urea 
(mean level 23 kg/ha) 50-60 das after seeding and following hand weeding. 
Statistical analysis of yield from different fer'ilizer uses by farmers showed no 
significant difference. Superimposed fertilizer trials on farmers' fields showed 
that a signifiuant increase in yicd was obtained in the aus crop but not in the aman 
crop (Table 4) with nitrogen and phosphorus. Some trials harvested in July this 
year with various Miixtur, of aus and aman showed a consistent aus yield 
improvement with fertilizer use (Table 5). 

Yield increases from fertilizer use in deepwater rice are usually not large and 

'fable it. ertil izer response in a superimposed trial in farmers
 
fiel ds , Kalacha, Bangladesh, 1980.
 

Treatment Aus vieldt/ha) Aman yie:d yield(ratmn Total(t/ha ) ( tha) 

NPK 2.02 a 1.82 a 3.84 a
 
NP 2.02 a 
 1.90 a 3.92 a
 
PK 1.93 ab 1.92 a 
 3.85 a 
NK 1.87 ab 2.09 a 
 3.96 a
 
0 1.66 b 1.83 a 3.49 a
 
Farmers' level 1.78 ab 
 1.99 a 3.76 a 

Mean 1.88 1.92 3.80
 
CV 21 12 11
 
LSD .26
 

6t Figures in a column followed by a common letter are not signifi
cantly different at 2
the 5% level. 'NPK = 60 kg N-26 kg P - 33 k/ha.
¢'In farmers level there was variability among different farmers. 
Three farmers used zero fertilizer, one used 21 kg P2 0 /ha and 21 
kg N/ha as a toidress and one farmer use-l only 12 kg N/ha as a top
dress.
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Table 5. Yields of aus (broadcast-seeded summer rice) and
 
broadcast aman (deepwater rice) mixtures in farmers' fields
 
at Mirjapur, Tangail, Bangladesh, 1981.
 

Yield 
50a 

(t/ha), b 
_-_a 

a 
Mean40 60- 10-0


50-17 kg N-P205/17a 

Line-sown 0.28 0.39 0.35 0.93 
Broadcast 0.28 0.35 0.43 0.82 0.48 a 

No fertiZizc 

Line-sown 0.17 0.33 0.25 0.57
 

0.12 0.26 .42 0.62 0.35 b 

aIndicates % aus 
in the aus and broadcast aman mixture.
 
Means followed by the 
same letter are not significant
 
at the 1% level.
 

thus are difficult to demonstrate in farmers' fields. In 1980, yield increases were 
obtained in six fertilizer trials in farmers' fields but only two of the increases were 
significant (Rajbari and Daukhandi). Nevertheless, the mean increase in yield over 
the 6 fertilizer trials was 21% (Francis 1981). 

Some work has been done with different sources of nitrogen for the transplanted 
crop. At Rajbari, Joydebpur, during the 1980 season a transplanted trial tested 
different forms of urea at three rates. There was no significant yield difference 
among the different forms (Table 6). The highest yield (2.9 t/ha), a 33% increase 

Table 6. Response of transplanted Habiganj Aman IV to rates
 
and forms of urea, Rajbari, Bangladesh, 1980.a
 

Rates Yield (t/ha)b
 
Prilled Sulfur-coated Urea Mean
 

(kg N/ha) urea urea supergranules
 

0 - - - 2.1 bcde
 

27 2.7 abc 2.0 e 2.1 de 2.3 c 
54 2.7 ab 2.9 a 2.4 abcde 2.1 a 
87 2.3 bcde 2.5 abcde 2.6 abcde 2.5 ab 

Mean of 3 N 2.6 2.5 2.4 2.5
 
levels ns
 

Flooding depth: 2.2 m 
; CV (%) = 14.4. bFigures in columns
 
followed by a common letter are Hot significantly different at
 
the 5% level.
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over the control, was obtained from sulfur-coated urea at 54 kg N/h.. Prilled urea 
at 27 kg N/ha gave significantly higher yields than the other forms at that level. 

Research at (1979) survivalBRRI on of seedlings of deepwater rice after
.flooding have shown that the use of nitrogen fertilizer helps seedlings elongate
after submergence. Hence the use of fertilizer in situations where there is danger of
the crop being drowned due to late establishment would appear to be advisable. In
such situations, where there will be little time for much tillering before water rise,
the optimum tiller population would perhaps be best achieved by the use of close
spacing of the seedlings at transplanting which, as has been shown, can result in 
higher yields. 

CONCLUSION 

With the general intensification of cropping in Bangladesh, farmers have had to
make some modifications to their traditional methods ofestablishing a deepwater
rice crop. Perhaps due to increased winter cropping main modifications observed 
are increased fertilizer use together with more varied systems of establishing the 
crop at a late date, e.g. by transplanting and relay cropping. A large percentage of
tie farmers in the shallow-flooded areas are planting aus (summer crop) and B. 
anan (deepwater rice) mixtures which are capable of total grain yields of more
than 3 t/ha and which offer a greater likelihood of avoiding complete crop loss in a 
year when flood 1amage is high.

Experimental work on the transplanted crop has shown that high yields are
obtainable with this method although care must be taken to use optimum spacing
and adequ,ate fertilizer levels. Transpianting eliminates weed problems and facili
tates double-cropping with aman (vet season crop) relayed into the boz, (dry

s, ison) crop, but ther. is increased risk of losing the crop with quick rising
 
floodwaters.
 

Deepwater rice yield increase with 
 nitrogen fertilizer application can be
obtained both in formal trials and superimposed treatments on farmers' fields.
Iligher soil f'ertilit' is beneficial in producing a large number of healthy tillers
which will survive and be productive under deep flooding. This may be especially
important in the later-planted fields which have a shorter period of establishment 
before flood comes. 

Some experinenta! work has becei carried out on line-sowing as a new method
for etablisihing the deepwater rice crop. There should be some saving of seed with
th i met hod b.t yield advantages are ditficut to show because of volunteer rice 
proolcns in f,,rmers' fields. However, on the lighter soils, the better, quicker, andmore efficien'. weeding possible with this met hod may result in increased use of 
:1his method in the future. 
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SUMMARY 

Many weeds in deepwater rice fields cause substantial yield reduc
tion. Most weed competition is during the stand establishment and 
early to mid-vegetative stages when deepwater rice grows aas 
dryland crop. Some shift in weed species occurs when flooding 
starts. Predominant weeds in deepwater rice areas in Bangladesh, 
India, Thailand, and Mali are listed. 

Farmers in deepwater rice areas use tillage, raking, manual and 
mechanical weeding, blocking devices to prevent entry of floating 
and aquatic weeds to rice fields, and spot spraying with phenoxy
herbicides to control weeds. Wild rice species with submergence 
and elongation capacity are causing concern in Asia, more so in West 
Africa. 

Current research results are inadequate to suggest integrated 
control of weeds in deepwater rice. 

Weeds are a major problem ofall types of rice cultures. Weed competition, however, is 
most serious where rice is seeded and grown on a dry soil. Because deepwater rice is 
seeded primarily on dry soils and tile field remains dry anywhere from 6 weeks to 3 
months, weed problems differ greatly from those in any other rice culture. 

Minimizing competition from weeds at early stages of rice growth largely deter
mines how well deepwater rices wor ld tolerate stresses due to flooding at later stages. 
Aquatic weeds upon flooding cause less problems when stand establishment is good 
and tillcring of rices is adequate than when early weed competition is unchecked. 

To suggest appropriate weed control measures for dcepwater rice areas we classify 
weeds into: 

" weeds that are harmful when rice isgrown as a dryland crop, i.e. before flooding, 
* weeds that are harmful after flooding, and 
* weeds that are harmful both before and after flooding. 

Agronomist and ioxstdoctoral fellow, IRRI. 
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We summarize information on weeds and weed problems in deepwater rice areas, 
zontrol measures that are followed by i h,!farmers, and weed control technology under 
testing. 

WF,FIS AND WEEI) PROBLEMS IN DEIITWATER RICE. 

The agroecology in the deepwater rice areas undoubtedly determines the plant 
associations and as such the incidence of harmful weeds. Even after 4-5 months 
flooding in deepwater rice fields, a number of weeds offer serious competition. 

In all deepwater rice areas in Asia, weeds such as L. hexandra,H. pseudo-intermpta, 
H. aristata,S. articulatus,and the wild rices (Onza spp.) that grow in dryland soils 
are affected by flooding. On the other hand, weeds such as E. crassipesand N. stellata 
move into the fields after flooding occurs in deepwater rice areas (Moody 1981). 

Bangladesh 
The graminaceous weeds and the sedgcs affect the deepwater rice before the advent of 
the flood (Zaman 1975). Some of these weeds die after flooding but others continue to 
grow and compete with the rice crop. Also, new weeds emerge after flooding. Ahmad 
(1975) claims that most of the aquatic weeds germinate and grow after flooding and 
generally in a considerable water depth. He explains that the clarity of water and the 
intensity of sunlight penetrating mn.y be the major factors that contribute to the 
germination and subsequent growth of the aquatic weeds. A list of weeds found in thc 
deepwater rice fields in Bangladesh is presented in Table 1and a brief discussion of 
those follows. 

Among the weeds of deepwater rice, the wild rices are considered among the most 
serious. The systematic position of all the endemic wild rices is still in confusion 
(Ahmad 1975). They are known as Orvza perennis Moench, 0. rufipogon Griff., 0. 
spontanea, and 0. sativa var.fatuaPrain, with the latter most commonly referred to. 

0. sativa var. fatua possesses highest flood tolerance among the wild rices and 
produces few tillers and small panicles with 10-15 spikelets (Zaman 1975). The 
spikelets shatter easily, even before full maturity, which aids dispersal of this weed. 
The highly dormant seeds possess long awns, which help wider dispersal. 

Most of the wild rices are perennial and form a woody root stock that rcaains viable 
for many years. Thus, the wild rice propagates through the awned seeds and root 
stocks and can quickly infest an area. Other deepwater rice varieties cannot produce 
well in an area heavily infested by wild rice (Zaman 1975). 

ScirpusartiulatusL. issubmergence tolerant and grows with the rice in rising flood 
to cause considerable damage to the crop. 

Sesbania aculeata Poir. and Sesbaniapaludosa Jacq. cause harm to the deepwater 
rice crnp both before and after flooding ,Ilthough these plants are sometimes useful in 
protecting the rice fields from flcating masses of water hyacinth [Eichhorniacrassipes 
(Mart.) Solns] and are capable of atmospheric nitrogen fixation, they can in abun
dance cause considerable damage to the rice crop. However, farmers usually make 
good use of the Sesbania sticks for domestic purposes. 

Lccsia hexandra Sw. is one of the most common and obnoxious weeds in the 
medium deepwater areas. It reproduces by seeds and root stocks and, therefore, 
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Table 1. 
Weed species found in deepwater rice fields in Bang
ladesh. 

Period when 
considered 

Weed species Botanical harmful to
 
family Jeepwater
 

a 

oGjra sativa var. fatua Prain Gramineae BF, AF
Scirpus crticzdatus L. Cyperaceae BF, AF 
Sesbania aculcatL! Poir. Leguminoseae 1F, AF
Scsban a paZudoac. Jacq. Leguminoseae BF, AF 
Leersia hcxandp Sw. Gramineae BF, AF 
//,,:cnaclmc acudo-intc',rpta Gramineae BF, AF 

Muec1. 
!','r~no?,.~az ( tata (Retz.) Nees Gramineae BF, AFEitAihornia apaocipes (Mart.) Pontederiaceae AF 

Solms 
iMoochora iqilY.zlis (Burm. f.) Pontederi.pceae AF 

Presl
 
Vo'Caia c'.'ptizta (Roxh.) W. Griff Gramineae 
 AF
pi"'iat at;ob L. Aroideae AF 
Chz~vnaer.znhi, ~~i ~h llck. Gram;ineae AF
A'jmr)hlca ,telata Wi lld. Nymphiaceae AF 
I;'cmoca aqwaztica Forsk. Convolvulaceae AF 
!,hinochZoa ?oZona (L.) Link Gramineae BF
Eleusine indica (L.) Gaectn. Gramineae BF 
Edhijnuh loza,. .,u-;at, (L.) Beauv. Gramineae BF 
('pwemlo ?'otuol~ha, L. Cyperaceae BF
C crue irz I. Cyperaceae BF 

-,>r[,m: Jffor'isa L. Cyperaceac BF 

(LBF = before the rice fields are flooded; AF = after the rice 

fields are flooded. 

cannot be easily controlled. Zaman (1975) observed that among the graminaceous
weeds of deepwater rice, L. hexan,Ira, FHyvtmachne pseudo-interrnptaMuell., and 
Hvgrorvza aristata(Retz.) Nees are most harmful. These weeds elongate with flood
ing and offer competition to the rice crop. Submergence by floodwater may kill some 
of these weeds. 

Water hyacinth, E. crassipes, is considered the most obnoxious water weed (Alim
1956) and can completely destroy a deepwater rice crop. Masses of water hyacinth are 
usually carried to rice fields by water currents or strong winds. Once in the fields, the 
hyacinth masses completely damage the crop within a few days by suffocating the rice 
plants. In sparsely populated rice fields, as well as in nearby noncultivated fields, 
water hyacinth population may grade ally build up and ultimately take over. 

Monochoria spp. is one oft'0lost common weeds of deepwater rice (Chowdhur;
and Zaman 1970). This weed is harmful particularly at the early stage of flooding.

I"ossia cuspidata (Roxb.) W. Griff. is a gigantic floating grass usually found in the 
deeper areas. It usually grows in thick masses in vacant fields and in sparsely 
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populated rice fields. It is widely used as feed for horses and cattle. 
Pistia stratiotes L. is a small floating weed that occurs in masses in most of the 

dcepwater rice areas. However, it is not found in densely populated deepwater rice 
fields. 

Chamaeraphisgracilis Hack. is a floating aquatic grass (Alim 1956). It is harmful 
after flooding and found mainly in the deeper areas of the deepwater rice basins. 

Nvmphaea stellata Willd., the national flower of Bangladesh, competes with the 
deepwater rice crop. However, it grows mainly in vacant fields and sparsely populated 
rice fields. It can tolerate prolonged submergence, and grows with the rising water 
level. In Bangladesh, its stem and seed are eaten as a vegetable. 

Iponoea aquatic, Forsk., also used as a vegetable, can grow in sparsely populated 
deepwater rice fields and in open spaces from where it may intrude on rice fields and 
cause some damage. 

Before the advent of flooding, the deepwater rice crop may be heavily infested by 
Echinochloa colona (L.) Link, El'usine indica (L.) Gaertn., and Echinochloa crus-galli 
(L.) Beauv. These weeds may also cause considerable damage to the rice crop even 
during the early stage of flooding. Farmers usually uproot these weeds and feed to the 
cattle, even when the deepwater rice plants are about a meter tall. Sometimes, these 
weeds are sold in bundles as green fodder. 

In the higher ridges of deepwater areas, such as in the summer rice (aus crop in 
Bangladesh and India) and deepwater rice mix-cropped fields, Cvperus rotundus L., C. 
iria L., and C. diffornnis L. are common. 

India 
Many papers summarize problems ofdeepwater rice areas in different states of India 
(For Assam: Barroah and Uzir 1962, Borthakul 1971; for West Bengal: Mukherji 
1970, 1975; Mukhopadhyay and Ghosh 1979; for Bihar: Chatterji 1951, Saran 1977). 
However, few papers actually summarize information on weeds and weed problems in 
deepwater rice in India. 

For West Bengal, Mukhopadhyay and Ghosh (1979) list E. crassipes, Ipomoea sp., 
and Scirpus sp. Other weeds m-ntioned are Monochoria vaginalis (Burm. f.) Presl, 
Sagittaria sagittifolia L., and C. iria during early flooding (15-20 cm). Algal weeds are 
also mentioned to be present in the districts of 24-Parganas, Howrah, and Midnapore. 

For Assam, grassy weeds (Mukherji 1970), particularly wild rice similar to that in 
Bangladesh, cause serious problems in deepwater areas. 

Because deepwater rice water regime is in continuum from rainfed wetland to 
floating (De Datta 1981), some of the weed species overlap. 

Among the common noxious aquatic weeds in India, E. crassipes is most serious, 
reported from 98 districts (Table 2). I low many of these weeds actually cause damage 
in deepwater rice in India is not clear, however. 

Thailand 
In Thailand, grasses, sedges, broadleaf weeds, and aquatic weeds cause serious 
problems in the period before flooding of deepwater rice (Suwatabandhu 1950, 
Kittipong 1982). 

The principal weeds in deepwater areas are Echinochloastagnina (Retz.) Beauv.,E. 
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Table 2. Ten most common noxious aquatic weeds in India, 
arranged in order of decreasing importance on the basis of 
assessment of relative preponderance of individual species
 
in different districts (Varshney and Singh 1976).
 

Districts
 
Actual 

Weed species Nature of weed distri- Causing 

bution concern 
in (no.) in (no.) 

Eichhoi'nia crassipes Free-floating 98 92 
(Mart.) Solms 

Nyrnphaea rtclata Rooted-floating. 85 83 
Willd. 

Neltunbo nucifer/z Rooted-floating 86 79 
Gaertn. 

Ihjd iZla veirtioiiZata Rooted-submerged 87 83 
Prusl 

'Typha sp. Emergent 69 65 
Lemn a sp. Free-floating 77 46 
Vailiwsioia sp. Rooted-submerged 71 40 
Pot,mnoqIcton sp. Rooted-submerged 66 37 
Pistia ntratiotes L. Free-floating 78 41 
Salvinia sp. Free-floating 60 19 

picta (Koen.) Michael, Ischaenmum rugosum Salisb., Leptochloa chinensis (L.) Nees, L. 
panicea (1 etz.) Ohwi, A eschyVnomcne asperaL., Pentapetesphoenicia L., and Melochia 
concatenata L. (De Datta 1980). 

Flooding in deepwater rice areas generally starts in mid-September and water 
depth will vary from 0.75 to 1.5 cm for about 2 months. During flooding aquatic 
weeds predominate and some of the major weeds that are not killed by the rising flood 
continue to grow. Weeds and degree of infestation in Thailand's deepwater areas are 
given in Table 3. 

Mali 
In Mali, the most troublesome weeds, according to farmers, are Oryza longistaminata 
Chev. and Rochrich and 0. barthiiA. Chev. (Toure 1979). A list of important weed 
species in floating rice fields is presented in Table 4. Farmers do not regard Oryza 
glaberrinaSteud. as a weed and do not remove it during weeding. Other weeds 
mentioned as important are Sacciolepissp. (15.6%), Brachiariasp. (7.8%), Echinochloa 
sp. (1.6%), and broadleaf weeds (3.1%). Cyperaceae weeds are not considered impor
tant because of their early vegetative cycle (WARDA 1978a). 

Although 0. longistaminata, 0. breziligulataChev. and Roehrich, and 0. glaber
runa are prevalent in Mali, only 0. longistaminatais difficult to control. Other weeds 
suggested as important arePanicumanabaptistuinSteud.,Brachiariasp., andSacciole
pis cvmbiandra Stapf. The most noxious broadleaf weeds areMelochiacorchorifoliaL., 
Aeschvnomene sensitiva Sw., Sesbaniasesbon (L.) Merr., and Ipomnoea aquaticaForsk.; 
noxious sedges are CVpcrus, ElIeocharis, and Pvcreus species. Floating weeds are 
Neptunia oleracea Lour., Nymphaea lotus L., and Nvnphoides sp. (WARDA 1979a). 
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Table 3. Weeds and degree of infestation in deepwater rice 
in Thailand (Kittipong 1982). 

Weed species Degree ofC
infestation 

Pentatei / . d,, ,': I.. ** 

Aeoc/n o.,,renC bu l'1a (l L. *
 
Alteenwvttizrcz phi loxcioilo (Mart. ) Griseb. *
 

Cgaaoti (ai£ La P1A (L. ) I). l)on. **
 
Epomoea (zqwaLt, a Forsk.
 

MA.?ocehia ac at 'tw ~c L. *
 

Commelina difjj'ia Burm. f. *
 

I,',,hdnooh oaotona (L.) Link **
 
Pcviea?; zr(bo,lico2, Balansa. *
 

Lop tool/(ri ohincnoin (L.) Nees **
 
Echinochloa(omir-hir/i (L.) Beauv.
 
1'ar)p i/m <crobicula u **
, L. 

Iochaennan barobatur? ReLz.
 
Cp3ru, pulachcri-z ,i Willd. ex Kunth *
 
Firnbiistylls littovozli Gaud. *
 

Cypens rotun(hio L. *
 

* = common, ** most common. 

Germination and growth habits 
Basic studies on various weeds in the Mopti, Mali, areas suggest that compared with 
Oryza stapfii Roshev. (80% germination 5 months after harvest), 0. barthii (maxi
mum germination, 51%) and 0. longistcminata (maximum germination, 16%) were 
highly dormant indicating the difficulty of controlling these rice weeds (WARDA 
1980). 

E. stagnina is an annual or perennial species distributed in tr-)oical Asia and in 
Africa (Bor 1960). Perennial strains have been collected in Assa, and West Bengal, 
India, and ia Burma, Thailand, Sri Lanka. and West Africa. The perennial strains 
have creeping stems, and easily sprout or root from the nodes (Yabuno 1982). They 
are also self-pollinated and reproduce by seed. The interior of the stem of the 
perennial strains is spongy and suitable for thriving underwater growth. These strains 
can elongate with rise in floodwater and float (Yabuno 1966). For these reasons they 
are locally considered troublesome weeds. Plants of the West African perennial E. 
stagnina with floating habit are much larger and grow more vigorously under water 
than the Asian floating strains. 

Stoloniferous perennial E. stagnina distributed in the floating rice areas in South
east Asia and tropical West Africa, and rhizomatous perennial E. pyramidalis(Lam.) 
Hitchc. & Chase distributed in tropical Africa have floating habits. These two species 
have variods cytotypes and their taxonomy is not yet fully described (Yabuno 1982). 

CROP LOSSES IN I)EEIPWATER RICE DUE TO WEEDS 

Few experiments on crop losses due to weeds in deepwater rice are reported.
 
However, it has been observed that deepwater rice may suffer from severe weed
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Table 4. List of important weed species in floating rice
 
fields in Mali (WARDA 1q81).
 

Weed species Family
 

Brachiaria sp. 
 Gramineae
 
Echinochloa staqnina (Retz.) 
Beauv. Gramineae
 
Echinoch oa Ze livrci (Cheval.) Berhaut Gramineae 
Oryza barthii A. Chev. Gramineae
 
Oryza qlaberrima Steud. Gramineae
 
Oryaa longistamnuata Chev. Gramineae 
Oryi/La stapfii Roshev. Gramineae 
Paspaiwi ocrobicuZatten L. Gramineae 
SaccioZepis oymbiandra Stapf. 
 Gramineae 
Vossia auspidata (Roxb.) W. Griff. Gramineae
 
Cypcrus sp. 
 Cyperaceae

Eleocharis olan tinca R. Br. Cyperaceae 
Scirpus praeZonqatua Poir. Cyperaceae 
Pycreus sp. Cyperaceae

Aesehynomene .ensitiva Sw. Papilionaceae

Sosbania nosban (L.) Merr. Papilionaceae
Achyranthas aspCia L. Amaranthaceae 
Alternunthora acsoilis (L.) R. Br. ex Roth. Amaranthaceae 
M/'ochia corchorifolia L. Sterculiaceae 
Corchorus fascicuaois Lam. Til iaceae 
Ipomoea aquatica Forsk. Convolvulaceae 
Ne'ptunia olcracca Lour. Mimosaceae 
Nym'ohaca lotu.t 1.. Nympaheaceae
!/!mphoidcs Sp. Nenyanthaceae
Ca(ycronia sp. Euphorbiaceae
ltriculariaatellmris L. Lentibularieae 
Porr,.rEa filifolt (S. & Th.) K. Schum Rubiaceae 
Po ZY/qonum mi Idb redii Polygonaceae 

infestation during the preflood period ifno weeding isdone. Weed problems increase 
when low seeding rates are used and stand establishment is poor due to drought.
Weed growth during the preflood period reduces the growth and tillering of the rice 
plants. Fortunately, however, flooding and subsequent submergence kill most of the 
grasses and sedges that germinate before flooding. But if flooding is below normal 
these weeds, if not removed, may cause crop failure. 

An experiment with the deepwater rice variety Dudlaki at the BRRI Habiganj
De,-pwater Rice Research Station, Bangladesh, determined the effect of weeding and 
basal nitrogen application rates on the grain yield (BRRI 1980). In the weed-free 
treatment, the plots were kept weed free by hand weeding until flooding. The results 
are presented in Figure 1. Weeding gave an average grain yield of 1.6 t/ha as 
compared to 1.3 t/ha from the nonweeded check, a significant difference at the 1% 
level. There was no significant effect of basal nitrogen application rate on the grain 
yield. 

In another BRRI trial with the variety Habiganj B. Aman IV, it was found that if 
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Grain yield (t/ha) 

2.0
 

1. (;rain y;eld of t' pwatr rice Weeded 

(variety IDudltki) Nonweededce 
by weding ilt thrcc levels of ni- Non ede 

trogen application, I labiganj Il5 
l)ccpwatcr Rice Rcscarch Sta
tion, Ilanghdesh, 1979 (adapted
froin IBRI 198i0). 

1.0 

0.5 

0 
0 40 60 

Nitrogen applied (kg/ho) 

weeds are not controlled before flooding, the grain yield may be reduced as much as 
32% (Table 5). 

In deepwater rice in West Bengal, India, even at shallow flooding, yield losses due 
to weeds including water hyacinth are heavy (Mukhopadhyay and Ghosh 1979). 

In Thailand, weeds such as Cyperus pulcherinmmus Wild. ex Kunth, Echinochloa 
crus-galli(L.) Beauv., Ischaenurn barbatumn Retz., L. chinensis, Serariasp., A lternan
theraphiloxeroides (Mart.) Griseb., A. aspera,M. concatenata, and others provide 
severe competition to deepwater rice especially during stand establishment and 
vegetative stages (Prechachat and Jackson 1975). 

At Mopti, Mali, competition due to weeds such as 0. longistaninata,P. anabaptis
turn, andM.concatenatacauses severe yield reduction. In I study, yield ofdeepwater 

Table 5. Effect of weed control treatments on the yield of 
the deepwater rice variety Hlabiganj B. Aman IV. Joydebpur, 
1980.
 

Weed control treatment Grain yield

t/haa 7 

Weed free until flooding by hand weeding 2.5 a 100 
Premergence herbirite Oxidiazon at I kg 2.2 ab 92 

a. i. /ha 
Not weeded (check) 1.7 b 68 

Yields with a common letter are not significantly different 
at the 57 level, lmiR. Source: BRRI 1981. 
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rice was reduced 33%. When weeding was delayed until 60 days after seeding (DS) the 
traditional method of I weeding during flooding did not control those weeds effec
tively (WARDA 1979b). Farmer field studies on yield losses due to weeds revealed a 
significant yield difference between weeded and nonweeded plots - the percentage 
loss ranged from 9 to 82% (WARDA 1979b). 

WEED CONTROL PRACTICES OF FARMERS 

Deepwater rice farmers in Bangladesh and India recognize weeds as a major con
straint to rice yields. Traditional methods of weed control include raking and hand 
weeding. 

In Bangladesh, a 3-year survey in the major deepwater rice areas revealed that at 
least 95% of the farmers weed their fields yearly (Table 6). Based on data for 3years, an 
average of 97% of the farmers in Bangladesh do some kind of weed control in 
deepwater rice. This clearly indicates the importance of weeding in the deepwater 
areas and the value attached .o it by the farmers. 

Control measures before flooding 
Deepwater farmers' traditional methods of weed control are raking and hand weed
ing. Some farmers use herbicides. 

Raking. Farmers rake dry deepwater rice fields with bullock-drawn wooden rakes. 
Raking is more convenient in the light-textured soil areas. In the heavier-textured 
soils clods make the operation somewhat difficu't. Raking breaks the soil crust formed 
by monsoonal showers, forms a dry soil mulch, thins the deepwater rice population,
and uproots many weeds. Bangladesh farmers do about two rakings/field (Table 6).

In some cases, f-rrmers do laddering (dragging a ladder-like device) before raking to 
make raking easier. Laddering and raking undoubtedly damage the deepwater rice 
crop but reduce hand weeding and help farmers control weeds on a large-scale basis. 
Raking and laddering are done when rice seedlings are 10-15 cm tall. 

Hand weeding. Hand weeding is the most common and most effective method of 
weed control by deepwater farmers. Preflood hand weeding range from 1to 3. The 

Tabl.e 6. Intensity of farmers' weed control practice in deep
w:iter rice crop in Bangladesh, 1977-79.<1 

(bservat ion 1977 1978 1979 

Sample fields (no.) 63 74 71 
Fields weeded (U) 98 95 97 
Average no. of hand weeding/field 2.0 1.9 1.8 
Average no. of rakings/field - 1.9 1.8
Average no. of weeding after flooding 0.4 0.3 

field 

Source: CatI ing eL al 19/9, 1980. J)ash indicatea; data not
col lected. , Snrveys covered major deepwater rice growing areas 
of Bangladesh. Sample numbers in this table represent only
thIos from which information on weed control were used. 
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3-year field survey in Bangladesh (Table 6) revealed that farmers apply almost 2 hand 
weedings. During the first, and sometimes a second, hand weeding, Bangladesh 
farmers use a small hand hoe, which helps uproot the weeds and breaks the crust on 
the soil surface. In most second, and all third, hand weedings, farmers weed by hand 
pulling. 

In 1980, farmers' weed control at the BRRI deepwater rice-based cropping systems 
research site at Daudkandi was monitored (Hoque et al 1981 b). On the average, single, 
double, and triple hand weedings were practiced by 22, 68, and 10% of the farmers 
(Table 7). The average timing of the 1st, 2d, and 3d hand weedings were 33, 51, and 75 
DS. Three hand weedings were used in zhe popular varieties Kartiksail and Sada 
Pankaish. A small number of farmers grew the varieties Vitali Bajal and Ari Raj and 
applied only 1hand weeding either at a delayed (58 DS) or early (11 DS) date but 
within the time of the first flush of weeds after the initial rains. 

The labor and costs for different field operations, including hand weeding, in 
farmers' 1980 deepwater rice crop in Bangladesh were also monitored (Hoque et al 
1981 a). A total of447 hours/ha wi.e spent in hand weeding (Table 8) - 56% ofthe total 
labor requirements for the different field operations in deepwater rice. On the basis of 
the 1980 study, it was calculated that farmers spent USS60/ha for weed control, 52% 
of the total labor costs for all field operations. The total cost of deepwater rice 
production in the study area was about USS 162/ha and abou- 37% of that spent for 
weed control alone. Farmers, however, mostly use available !amily labor for hand 
weeding. 

In Thailand hand mowing ofrice plants and weeds before flooding iscommon. The 
weeds and rice are then fed to water buffalo (Kittipong 19,82). 

Herbicides. In Thailand, 2,4-D (2,,1-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid) isapplied as a spot 
treatment, bilt farmers seldom apply herbicides to their entire fields. Recently, there 
have been increasing reports ofwild rice causing considerable problems, which isnow 
attributed to shift in primary tillage from animal-drawn plow to large tractors. At 
present, there is no practical method to control wild rice (Prechachat and Jackson 
1975). 

Phenoxy acid herbicides are used by Thai farmers tt control difficult weeds such as 
rice teaweed (M. concatenata),jointvetch (Aeschvnomene indica L.), and morning glory 
(I. aquatica) because they are strong competitors and can survive in deep water 
(Kittipong 1982). 

Control measures after flooding 
Weed control after flooding is mainly by hand. Some farmers erect barriers to prevent 
weed from entering fields. 

Handweeding. Some farmers attempt to remove the weeds, particularly the water 
weeds, from the fields evet, after flooding (Table 6). But such weeding is difficult. 
Farmers sometimes use indigenous boats and floats, such as one made of banana 
trunks, to remove weeds in deep water. Such an operation is particularly attractive 
when the farmers can feed the collected weeds to livestock. 

Border crops. Farmers in some areas grow a strip of S. aculeata,S. paludosa, A. 
aspera, or even jute (CorchoruscapsularisL.) along the border ofdeepwater rice fields 
to prevent the entry of water hyacinth and other weeds. 



Table 7. Frequency and timing of farmers' hand weeding (HW) in 1980 deepw ter rice crop, BRRI
cropping systems research site 
at Daudkandi, 
Comilla district, Bangladesh.
 

Deepwater Samples 
 Seeding Farmers practicing (%) 
 Time of 0 (DS)" Maturtv
rice varietv (no.) date 
 1 PM- 2 H1 3 HW 1st HW 2nd HW 3d HW 
 (DS)
 

Kartiksail 
 18 9 Apr 11 72 17 27 
 49 73 215
Sada Pankaish 
 8 11 Apr 24 63 13 
 30 55 
 89 221
Ejuli Khama 
 8 15 Apr 12 88 
 21 44 
 206
Dulai Aman 
 3 2 Apr 33 67 
 35 54

Vitali Bajal 230
 

2 30 Mar 100 
 58 n)230
Ari Raj 
 1 26 Apr 100 
 11 
 201
 

Source: 
 Hoque et al 1981b. DS = days after seeding. 

0 

Y, 

Table 8. Labor and cost requirements for different field Spera-
 0 
tions in farmers' deepwater rice crop in Bangladesh, 1980.
 

Labor 
 Cost of
 
Field operation 
 requirements 
 labor
 

Hr/ha US$/ha % 
 0"
 

Land preparation 
 133 17 
 18 16
 
Seedings 
 4 0.5 <1 <1 
 n

Weeding 
 447 56 
 60 52
 
Harvesting 
 215 27 36 32 
 n
 

Total 0799 100 113.59 100
 

aAdapted from Hoque et al 1981a. 
 bTotal cost 
of production was
 
US$162.26/ha.
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Artifizal barricades. Sometimes farmers make barricades with bamboo poles and 
bars to prevent entry of water weeds into the fields. The barricadcs also prevent the 
floating rice crop from being moved from the field by wind or water current. 

Renalof wild-riceseed. The wild rices, in most cases, shatter before full maturity. 
The medium- and long-duration deepwater rice varieties mature after such shattering 
of wi!J rices. In some areas of Bangladesh, th grains of the wild rice are harvested 
before they shatter. Villagers find this job rewarding, particularly in cases of heavy 
wild rice infestations. This practice provides an extra amount of food and helps 
prevent dispersal of wild-rice seed. 

Other management practices 
Other management practices to consider for weed control are crop rotation, stubble 
burning, and wet seeding and transplanting. 

Crop rotation. Farmer!, in the higher ridges of deepwater areas in Bangladesh grow a 
crop of jute after one or more deepwater rice crops. The jute crop helps eradicate wild 
rice and other weeds in d6-epwater rice fields. 

In some cases, farmers sow seeds of deepwater rice variety Maliabhangar at a high 
rate of 190 kg/ha. Maliabhangar seedlings have dark purple vegetative parts and are 
easily disinguished from the green seedlings of wild rice (Zaman 1975). This helps a 
farmer v eed out wild-rice seedlings in the deepwater field. 

Burning of stubble. Deepwater rice farmers in many areas burn the rice stubble 
during lhe dry season. Burning destroys wild rice and many other weed seeds, root 
stocks, and other vegetative parts, thereby reducing the weed problems for the next 
season. Borning also destroys ufra nematode populations and the larvae and pupae of 
rice stem borers that are in the stubble (Zaman 1975). 

Wet seeding and transplanting. In some negligible areas, farmers wet-seed or 
transplant deepw ter rice. In those fields puddling reduces weed infestation to a 
considerable extcrt. However, wet seeding or transplanting of deepwater rice is 
possible only in limited areas where adequate surface water is available. Moreover, if 
those areas have early tlash floods, transplanting involves a great risk of crop failure. 

Although most of the observations and studies reported here are from Bangladesh, 
farmer practices for weed conrol are similar in northeastern India. 

In Mali, farmers use hand weeding after flooding to minimize competition due to 
. longistandnata and 0. barthi;. Perennial E. stagnina is also removed by hand 

wherever feasible (Yabuno 1982). 
In Mali, a survey showed that 7% of the farmers weed their rice fields mechani

cally by piowing at the end of the cropping season (between January and April) to 
control rhizonmatous wild-rice weeds. Plowing is done early so that the rhizomes 
are exposed to the sun as long as possibie (WARDA 1981). 

RESEARCH ON WEED CONTROL IN DEETIWATliR RICE 

Research on weed control in deepwater rice is at its infancy. Studies to date are 
scattered and not widely reported. 

In West Bengal, India, Mukhopadhyay and Ghosh (1979) reported that 1-2 kg a.i. 
2,4-D/ha at the 4-6 week stage of rice growth controlled water hyacinth, Ipomoca sp., 
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and Scirpus sp. Mukherji (1970) reported that a number of herbicides, including
nitrofcn (2,4-dichloro-4'-nitrodiphenyl ether) and a zinc ethylene bisdithiocarbamate 
compound, controlled algae as weeds. Nitrofcn also contributed to some grass and 
broadleaf control. If herbicides are used after flooding commences, a boat-mounted 
sprayer can be used (Catling et al 1980). 

Extensive studies are being done by West African Rice Development Associat;'n
scientists to control weeds in West Africa's deepwater rice areas. Major efforts are 
focused on the control of 0. Iongistannata.In one trial paraquat (1,l'-dimethyl-4,4'
bipyridylium ion) and glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl) glycinej at different rates 
were compared. Results suggest that only glyphosate at 1.1 kg a.i./ha was effective 
(WARDA 1978b, 1980). 

In a WARDA weed control trial with 15 treatments only propanil (3',4'
dichloropropionanilide) at 3.24 kg a.i./ha gave the same grain yield as hand weeding
(WARDA 1978b). The weeds present were Heteronvchusorzae,P. anabaptistun M. 
concatenata, .A1.sensitiva, I. aquatica, and a wild rice, 0. barthii. 

In a study at Mopti, Mali, the effects of some cultural practices and chemical 
methods were evaluated to control wild rice (0. Iongistanimata). Most herbicide 
treatments, with or without cultural practices, reduced wild rice population 90% 
(Table 9). Another study to control 0. barthiishowed that paraquat at 2.4 kg a.i./ha
and glyphosate at 1.9 kg a.i./ha controlled the weed but affected the germination of 
rice (WARDA 1979b). 

Table 9. ,fficiet y of soine viethiods of controlling 0. longlrtiminata, 
1978-79 (WARIiA 1979b). 

0. /ou q.ig:' tqtro'ucL (no.) /m 2 Reduc tion 
'lrLn Lmnt Before After in weed 

. . . .treatmenttreatment population (%) 

In'..'jng under w Ittr (twic(o) 812 53 b 94 ab 

Plowing just btefore flool 840 273 c 68 c 

P'lowing, just be(ore, fi~od + 791 49 c 92 
MOW iglli l1o10" er oncem wal 

o 21 lj ;;h;{t, kg! ri.i./ha, + 938 21 ab 97 ab 
movin i I1(I tr w;itiel" once 

'phuot:, ;1. i ./11;1 985 42 ab 94 ab 

(;Ilphosatt, '4 kg .t.i./ha 911 46 b 94 ab 

;lyphosaLt, 5 k), a.i./Iia 966 10 a 99 a 

F-te6t ns 0 * 
C~V 16Z 20% 4% 
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FUTURE CONSIDERATIONS 

Weeds are, undoubtedly, a serious problem in the decpwater rice areas. The controls 
used are laborious and expensive and a single method cannot be effective in the 
deepwater areas. For example, chemical or hand weeding (Table 5) inay be effective 
only before flooding; there isstill a need to protect the crop from other water weeds 
after flooding. A combination of methods and techniques isneeded. 

Research results available so far are negligible and should be intensified. Therefore, 
all the pertinent factors that affect we.d problems in the deepwater areas should be 
taken into consideration and alternative weed control measures developed. The 
factors that need consideration include: 

" monitoring of present weed problems, 
* preseeding tillage operations, 
* seeding rates, 
* fertilization practices, 
* flooding patterns, 
* postharvest field operations, and
 

cropping patterns.
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DISCUSSION 

FRANCIS: We have observed several years that the flowering date of wild rice is a few weeks 

earlier than that ofcultivated rices. Removal of the wild-rice panicles at this stage (when they are 

easily identifiable) would be an easy method of cleaning tip the fields of wild rice. 

D iA.: That is a good technique iflabor isavailable. However, we should attempt to do it 

at the early stage of stand establishnent. 
SARAN: In India and other countries growing deepwater rice, shattering is a common 

character among many wild rices. Do you have plans to work on the population that grows from 

the shattered grains? 
Di: I)Ai 1/A: W would collaborate in studies of' how the rice population can beWe wild 

minimized by control during stand establishment. We do not have any interest in research on 

the population th:'t grows from shattered grains. 
KARIM: What is the possibility of using specific bacterial inoculum to control weeds in 

deepwater rice? 
Di: I)ir.t :If somebody can ;how how to do it, why not? 

WAIIAB: We can suggest that deepwater-rice farmers plow their land somewhat earlier. If 

there is heavy rainfall befbre the 3d or 4th plowing, or if it is possible to add water in the field, 

that will encourage the wild rice and other weeds to germinate. If the farmers plow the land 

again after germination of weeds and keep the land fallow 2-3 days, the weeds will die. 

Di DA,r",iI guess if rain initiates germination of weeds 'ollowing plowing, subsequent 

plowing can and does control weeds, including perennials and especially wild rice. However, I 

do not think irrigation to initiate germination of weeds in deepwater rice is feasible. 
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SUMMA RY 

l)cepwater rices at tile stemn elongation stage were screened for 
resistance to natural populations of the yellow rice borer 
I/' pmosn',,i MV1,'rtlas (Walker) in Bangladesh l.mcr fields. No 
definite source,, of rcsistance were found in 57 indigCnous varie
ties and 15 ardvIed breeding lines. Thirteen indigenous varie
ti.s with - 5' damlaged NteCuls nced to be retested to confirm 
possible rcsrtaricc. Raja ,\ ondal was the best susceptible check 
variety. 

The screening method, whici requires the individual dissec
tion of large Iluinbers olclongated stems, is laborious and costly. 
The succulence, nutritivCe Value, and anatormy of the elongating 
stem appear to favor the penetration andd cve iol menit of 'ellow 
rice borer larvae. The search for 'ourccs of r-sistace should 
Continue. Natural plant resistarice lioIld be maintained in new 
breeding lines by retaining, or increasing, tile allIat ic tillering 
ability. 

With the emergence of yellow rice borer, Trovporya hncertula (Walker), as the 
major pest of deepwater rice, a program was initiated in 1978 to screen Bangladesh 
gertuplasm for sources of'rcihnince. Major attention was given to varietal reaction 
in the particularly susceptiblc stem elongation phase. This is believed to be the 
first attempt to screen elongating deepwater rice for rice borers. 

• \1 l'l WtIDS 

Field sites were selected at the Ilabiganj Experiment Station (120 km northeast of 
l)acca) and in farmer fields at Agrakhola (10 kin west southwest of' Dacca) and 
Manikganj (3 and 8 kin west of )acca). Standard agronomic practices were 

lEritorthiit, I icipo 1cr Rice ['1>1 ,\l.aridgercnt lr jit II(RI arid ( )versa,,l)evlopnt Adrinris
trarimi o lC t'nitcd K11Kg(1oln, preen! addit c : IRRI, (;.P.O. olx 2.153, Bangkok, Thailard; arid 
cicnirifij oliitC, BRIM I l)s ,. lrnig lf Idch. 
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followed - 1-2 hand weedings, 90 kg/ha seeding rate, and no fertilizer or 
pesticide. Reduction of volunteer rice was attempted by thorough land prepara
tion. A pigmented marker variety was used along plot boundaries. The germplasm 
included Bangladesh indigenous varieties of different growth duration and plant 
type, several foreign varieties, and advanced breeding lines. 

Standard field screening was at four sites in 1978 and at three sites in 1979. Plot 
size was 30-32 in2. An aggressive negative screening (ANS) experiment was done 
at Agrakhola in 1979 with single 12-m 2 plots of each entry. In addition five 
selected Bangladesh indigenous varieties were replicated three times to identify 
standard susceptible and resistant varieties. Entries that showed high or moderate 
insect damage in the negative screening were rejected and those with low incidence 
retested to confirm the results. 

All plots were exposed to naturally occurring populations of yellow rice borer. 
Borer activity was assessed just before flowering by dissecting 100 stems removed 
systematically from each plot. (Dissection is necessary because deadhearts are a 
poor indicator of larval damage in elongating deepwater rice.) A threshold level of 
<5%damaged steins was used to indicate resistance. Counts for deadhearts in the 
preflood stage were made in 1979 using a 0.25-m 2 quadrac placed 6 times in each 
plot. Stem diameters were measured with calipers at several sites. 

RESULTS 

Sixteen entries (10 Bangladesh indigenous rices, 1Rayada strain, and 5 advanced 
breeding lines) were screened in 1978 at two sites near Agrakhola village and two 
sites at Habiganj. At Agrakhola and the deeply flooded site at Habiganj, the 
advanced breeding lines were adversely affected by hand weeding and rapid 
floodwater rise. By July the yellow rice borer had attacked every plot and at late 
elongation stage the indigenous entries averaged 17% (9-25%) damaged stems; the 
advanced breeding lines had 25% (13-29%) damaged stems. The heaviest damage 
(mean of 25% damaged stems for the four replications) was recorded at Raja 
Mondal. Entries with thicker stems tended to be more severely damaged. Catling 
(1979) provides a more detailed description of these first screening experiments. 

In a small, unreplicated trial in a tank at Joydebpur (Dacca) natural yellow rice 
borer populations caused an average of 53% damaged stems to the Bangladesh 
varieties Nowla, Khania, Sarsari, and Raja Mondal, and attacked 38% of the stems 
of three BR lines. 

Twenty-one entries were screened at three sites in 1979 (Table 1). Poor stands 
developed for several advanced breeding lines, particularly at Habiganj. Rice 
borer activity was low in the preflood period with 0.4% and 2.0% deadhearts 
counted at deeply flooded sites, and 0.6% deadhearts at the shallow ;ite (means not 
statistically significant). The flooding regime was similar at both deeply flooded 
sites and yellow rice borer was the predominant insect pest species. Because the 
borer populations did not build up until August, only the upper stem sections were 
significantly infested; lower stem sections escaped serious damage. The highest 
infestation levels were in Mura Bajal and BR222-B-358. Eight entries averaged 
between 10 and 20% and 11 entries had less than 10% damaged stems. None of the 
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Table 1. Reaction of 21 Bangladesh indigenous deepwater rice varieties
 
and advanced breeding lines to natural populations of rice borers 
at
 
three sites in Bangladesh, 1979.
 

Entry 


Kartiksai l 
Shulpan 

Chota Bawalia 

l.akshmidigha 
Buna Jota 

Khama 

Puiatipari 


labiganj Aman II 

Sarsari 


Yodaya 
BR 117-3B-37 

Raja Mondat 

llabiganj Aman VTII 

Pankaish 

BR 116-3B-28 

Badal 106 
Chamara 
BR 222-B-323 

Balam 

BR 222-B-358 

Mura Bajal 

aMaximum watpr depth is 
b Maximum water depth is 

Damaged stems (%b
 
Deeply flooded sites,a Shallow site,V
mainly yellow borer 
 yellow and dark-


Habiganj Manikganj Mean headed borers
 

7.2 
 2.0 4.6 16.8
 
7.5 2.0 4.8 
 8.7
 
5.6 4.8 
 5.2 13.5
 
6.7 3.8 
 5.3 11.2
 
7.6 3.5 5.6 
 14.7
 
4.3 
 6.9 5.6 13.7
 
9.8 4.0 6.9 8.L.
 
7.8 
 5.9 6.9 15.7
 
6.0 11.0 8.5 15.4
 
9.7 8.1 
 8.9 13.6
 
6.6 11.5 9.1 10.3
 
7.3 13.0 10.2 15.2 
9.8 10.8 10.3 3.3 
9.6 11.8 10.7 8.0
 
10.8 - 10.8 2.2
 
11.4 11.1 11.3 5.6
 
21.5 6.9 14.2 13.1
 
22.6 9.3 16.0 1.9
 
26.1 12.1 19.1 
 7.7
 
31.6 14.8 23.2 3.7
 
30.6 16.0 23.2 4.7
 

200 cm at liabiganj 
and 227 cm at Manikganj.

65 cm.
 

entries were consistently below the 5%economic threshold level, indicating 
possible resistance. Unlike in 1978, there was no indication ofa positive correla
tion between stem thickness and percentage of damaged stems. 

At the shallow-water site, significant stem damage was caused by yellow rice 
borer and dark-headcd borer Chilopolvchrvsa(Meyr.). The overall level ofdamage 
was similar to that at the deeply flooded sites but no entries had more than 20% 
damaged stems (Table 1). However, due perhaps to the much shorter stems and 
different growth habit of the plants, and greater activity of dark-headed borer, 
varietal reaction was different from that in the deeply flooded sites. 

Sixty-one Bangladesh indigenous rices, 8 foreign varieties, and 20 advanced 
breeding lines were screened in single plots at Agrakhola in 1979. Severe drought, 
followed by the normal floodwater rise in July, resulted in poor stands for many
entries, especially among the advanced breeding lines. Although the stands had 
improved by the time of flowering, there were insufficient stems for dissection in 
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38 of the plots. In some other plots, removal of stems for dissection was further 
hampered by volunteer rice. As at the deeply flooded Habiganj and Manikganj 
sites, rice borer damage was mainly confined to the Lipper half of the sterns and the 
yellow rice borer was responsible for 80-90% of the damage. Of the 51 entries 
successfully screened, 39 were rejected as susceptible. Twelve were below the 5% 
threshold for damaged stems and were retained for rescreening (Table 2). A 
variable reaction was recorded with the five varieties being considered as standard 
checks. Their mean differences were not significant - 5 and 9%damaged stems 
for Puiatipari and Chota Bawalia and 16-17% damaged stems for Habiganj Aman 
II, Khama, and Raja Mondal. 

Sources of resistance 
Varietal reaction was extremely variable in almost all entries included several 
times in the screening. Although some varieties tended to be less infested than 
others, the differences were not statistically significant (Table 3). This also applied 
to the set of possible standard check varieties when all observations were summed. 

Raja Mondal appeared to be the most susceptible check. Although the overall 
m,..-n level was not significantly higher (Table 3), this thick-stemmed Bangladesh 
variety wkas usually more heavily attacked than ,.ther varieties. 

A list of deepwater rice g zrmplasm screened during 1978 and 1979 is given by 

Table 2. React io of 51 deepwater rice entries to natural 
popul.ations of Vell.ow rice borer at Agrakliola, Bangladesh, 
1979. 

Damaged
 
stems(%) Etry 

0-5 Balam, Bahdoia, D)huoladi ;a , Guda, Ilabiganj Aman 
VIII, Ili jaldi 'ta , Jhaolith, Kata Aman, Kala
hlIrMal, Keora, Phul Kani, ShUlpan 

6-10 Az l ad i ha , Bawa :a, Bhiaban i, BR 22-11-153, 
Chama ra , I)ld I.akh i , (;avaba , Gi lavmi t , Gowai 
84, IR77"12-I-t), > ral , Mloral, Raj.,19i, (;o 

Bawat ia, Shuli 

11-1.5 Bawa lidi.gla, iogwunon 349, IM 222-B-233-6, BR 
222-14-i-358, IM 223-B-8, BR 226-B-204-1, Dinkao 
Ba leo , IDdh Baja I, Dul.a i Aman , (;abura, labiganj 
Aman IV, Kartik Khama, Mago, Nowla, Pankaish, 
Sail.'otha, Shada Aman 

16-20 Badal, BR 229-11-88, I.ako;hmidigha, Saran Kraham, 
Soinnd i 10a
 

21-25 Gorcha, Kha I i ;orcha 

>30 Kavkat i 87 
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Table 3. Reaction of Bangladesh indigenous varieties to
 
natural populations of rice stem borers (predominantly
 
yellow rice borer); varieties with 8 observations or more
 
in 1978 arid 1979. 

Variety Observations Damaged stems SD
 
ariy(no.) mean SD 

llabiganj Aman VIII 8 9.4 5.7 
Puiatipari 10 10.6 8.8 
Chota Bawalia 10 10. I 7.9 
tlabiganj Aman TI 11 11.8 7.5 
Chamara 8 13.6 7.4 
Khama 11 14.5 12.2 
Sarsari 8 18.0 16.7 
RaJa Mon(al 11 21.1 14.6 

(INot significant by analysis of variance. 

Catling (1981). The list consisted of 72 entries: 7 Bangkdesh pureline selections, 
45 Bangladesh indigenous varieties, 5 foeign varieties, and 15 advanced breeding 
lines (2 from Thailand). Data on the varietal reaction of 26 other Bangladesh 
indigenous varieties from stem dissections made during surveys for rice borer 
incidence in farmer fields from 1977 to 1980 are also available (Catling 1981). Of 
the entries screened more than once, only Shulpan, with a mean of 4.5% (4 
observations), was below the 5%threshold level. Nine entries screened once in the 
ANS experiment were below the 5%level but 4 of those were rejected because the 
same variety was heavily infested in the surveys for rice borer incidence mentioned 
above. Thus, 6 varieties were identified with possible resistance: Bhadoia, 
Hijaldigha, Jhaolath, Kala Aman, Kalaharsal, and Shulpan. Seven varieties (with 
omy one observation each) - Barracha, Bashi iPaj, Dudh Moni, Guda Lokhi, 
Haroli, Horigachi, and Kusta Bawalia - were below the 5%damage level in the 
insect pest surveys. The 13 varieties mentioned above need to be screened again 
but it is expected that most will be rejected when the 5% level threshold is applied. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCILUSIONS 

In most, if not all, seasons, natural populations of yellow rice borer are high 
enough to effectively screen elongating deepwater rice in Bangladesh fields. All 
plots were attacked in 1978 and 1979 and prior to flowering, stem infestation levels 
higher than 30% were common. However, field screening is costly and laborious 
because large numbers of stems have to be removed from flooded fields for 
individual dissection to determine borer infestation. At Habiganj in 1979 the 
removal of 2,100 stems took 12 hours and dissection a further 88 hours. A rapid 
screening technique is urgently required so that the germplasm can be screened 
more quickly. 
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Several indigenous varieties showed <5%infested stems in field tests, but their 
reaction should be confirmed. The search for resistance should continue for the 
remaining several hundred indigenous varieties in Bangladesh. It is clear from 
their general vegetative vigor under attack, especially their ability to produce 
compensatory aquatic tillers, that many of the indigenous varieties possess valua
ble tolerance for yellow rice borer. 

Many of the advanced breeding lines were attacked by the yellow rice borer 
despite the use of TKM6 (an accepted source of moderate resistance) in the 
original crosses of the Bangladesh deepwater rice breeding program. During the 
genetic advance of these breeding lines it is not usual for the material to be exposed 
to yellow rice borer, and the segregating material is not purposefully selected for 
resistance to this insect. Thus, with a greater appreciation of the yellow rice borer 
it is proposed that breeders routinely reject obviously susceptible materials and 
maintain the vegetative vigor and aquatic tillering ability of new deepwater rice 
breeding lines. Screening methods should concentrate on the susceptible elon
gating stem, which differs greatly from the shorter stem of ordinary wetdpnd rice. 

Many of the plant characters known to favor attack by yellow rice bo er (Israel 
1967, Manwan 1975) are typical of the elongating decpwater rice plant: 

" Long, wide, healthy leaves are favorable for egg laying. 
" Young stein tissue is produced continuously for 6-8 weeks and is probably 

favorable for the penetration a!,, nutrition ol borer larvae. The first-instar 
larva is a critical stage in the life history of all stem borers. Fang (1977) found 
rice stems in continuously irrigated plots more succulent (larger sheathgrom,e 
and lower percentage of dry matter) than stems from well-drained plots. 
Larval penctration was almost three times higher in the irrigated plots and 
larval weight was also increased. 

* Thick stems with a large lumen (for easy larval movement) are usually 
favorable for larval dcvelopment. 

" Typically, susceptible varieties have thinner, less lignified hypodermis, 
smaller vascular b:;ndles, and large air sacs in the parenchyma. Our prelimi
nary examinations revealed a weak hypodermis and small vascular bundles. A 
high proportion of air passages and poor development of sclerenchymatous 
tissue was reported in elongating deepwater rice by Chowdhury and Zaman 
(1970) and Datta and Banerji (1979). A detailed study of the plant characters 
involved in the response of deepwater rice to rice borers is an important field 
for future research. 

Progress in resistance breeding for rice borers has been limited in shallow-wa,:er 
rice and is negligible in deepwater rice. The basis for borer resistance is polygenic 
and suitable groups of genes are often difficult to incorporate into breeding lines. 
Moreover, plant characters associated with resistance, for example, thin stems, are 
not necessarily desirable agronomically. Nevertheless, there is an obvious need to 
identify and incorporate yellow rice borer resistance into the new generation of 
deepwater rices. 
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DISCUSSION 

HILLERSLAMBERS: You say that breeding materials should be exposed to stem borer. I 
want to know at what generation you recommend this, because with stem borer incidence as
erratic as it is, you may not want to lose promising early-generation materials to unreliable 
tests. 

CA "IIVNG.. We want breeders to take note of reactions to stem borers in any generation. We
emphasize not to take measures to avoid stem borers, and as far as we are concerned any
lines attacked by stem borers can be rejected. This is the whole theory of aggressive negative 
screening. 

DURVASULA: Is chemical control for stem borer in deepwater rice effective and, if so, 
economical? 

C TILING: We do not believe it is effective in the flooding period. It is also dangerous to 
use insecticides during that period. 



THE PROBLEM OF
 
YELLOW RICE BORER IN
 
ASIAN DEEPWATER RICE
 

H. D. Catling and Z. Islarn 

SUMMARY 

The yellov rice borer Tryporyza incertulas(Walker) is a major 
pest of flooded deepwater rice in Bangladesh. More than 40% of 
the rice stems are consistently damaged and yield losses are 
20-40%. Preliminary surveys sugg,st that the borer is also an 
important pest of deepwater rice ,n Thailand, India, and Burma. 
The pest is closely associated with Asian rice and may have 
originated in the deepwater rice areas of India and Bangladesh. 

Yield loss to yellow stem borer iscaused by an erosion of plant 
stand during the flooding period, a reduction in panicle weight, 
and production of whiteheads. High population densities of the 
borer develop in deepwater rice, mainly because of the loig 
growth duration of the plant, the favorableness of the elongating 
stem for larval penetration and nutrition, and the general adapta
bility of the insect to an aquatic environment. 

The status of yellow rice borer should be immediaely con
firmed in the other deepwater rice areas of the region. Work 
should continue on identifying varieties resistant to the insect 
during the elongating stage, and new but environmentally safe 
methods of chemical control are urgently required. Efforts 
should be made to develop cultural control methods such as 
effective crop residue treatments. 

The yellow rice borer Trvporvza incertulas(Walker) is a major rice pest in Asia and 
thus one of the most damaging insect pests ofmankind's food. It was recently cited 
as a major pest in Pakistan, India, Bangladesh, Thailand, Burma, Malaysia, 

ietnam, Indonesia. Philippines, Taiwan, South China, and Japan (Common
walth Agricultural lureaux 1980). In Bangladesh, it was first listed as a major 
cepwater rice pest in 1975 (Alam 1975) but it was not until the initiation of the 

,firstsystematic pest survey in elongating deepwater rice in 1977 that its true status 
,wa; discovered (Catling and Islam 1979a). 

Entomologist, Deepwater Rice Pest Management Project, BI1RI, and Overseas Development Admin
istration of the United Kingdom (present address: IRRI, Bangkok); and scientific officer, BRRI, 
Joydchpur, Bangladesh. 
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INCIDENCE OF YELLOW RICE BORER 

We discuss the status of yellow rice borer by drawing on the results of several 
unpub!.'hed field studies in Bangladesh from 1977 to 1980 and on preliminary 
pest surveys in Thailand, India, and Burma. 

Bangladesh 
Farmer fields in the main deepwater rice areas of Bangladesh were intensively 
surveyed for rice borer incidence from 1977 to 1980 (Catling and Islam 1979a; 
Catling 1980, 1981). In the preflood period, borer activity was based mainly on 
counts of deadhearts. During the flooding period and at harvest, a minimum of 
100 stems were removed from each sample field for dissection. At harvest a 5-m2 

area of collapsed plant canopy was sampled for whiteheads using a 0.25-iM2 

quadrat. More than 56 local varieties were sampled. 
The activity of rice borers was low during the preflood period (April to mid-

June) with a mean of 2% damaged stems (Fig. 1). Minor outbreaks (> 5% 
deadhe., . .ccurred in less than 5%of the fields. Other rice borers in the fields 
were the pink species, Sesania inferens (Walker), and the darkheaded species, 
Chilopolychr sa (Meyrick). 

During the long flooding period (mid-June to October) the proportion of 
damaged stems increased to 10% in the elongation phase and exceeded 20% at 
heading and at early ripening (Fig. 1). At those stages the deadheart symptom is 
usually a poor indicator ofstem damage (Catling and Islam 1979a). For the 4-year 
study, the deadhearts-damaged stem ratio was 1:8. During the elongation phase 

1.Incidence of stems damaged 
by rice borers (predominantly 
yellow rice borer) in dcepwater 
rice fields in Bangladesh (1977
80) andThailand (1977-81, pre-
liminary). For Bangladesh, 
number of fields sampled was 
114 at preflood, 47 at earl' 
elongation, 59 at late elonga
tion, 47 at heading and ripen-
ing, and 36 at harvest. Means 
for damaged stems among peri-
aods were significant in ANOVAat the 1%Alevel (F7731.53; CV 

= 25.7%). For Thailand, 
number of fields sampled was 
20 at prellood in 1981, 141at 
early elongation in 1977-78, 9 
at late elongation in 1979, and 5 
in the 1981 dry season. Out-
break thresholds were 5% 
deadhearts at prellood, 29% 
damaged stems at flooding 
period, and 40% damaged stems 
at harvest. 
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about 20% of the fields were at outbreak level; by the early ripening stage this had 
increased to 40% (Fig. 1). The yellow rice borer was totally dominant during the 
flooding period every year, with 98% of the stem damage attributable to that 
species. 

By harvesttime the proportion of damaged stems increased to a mean of 45% 
(S ) 14.0), two-thirds ofthe fields at outbreak level (Fig. 1). Whitehead incidence 
varied from a mean of 3.8% in 1980 to 5.4% in 1979. Whiteheads were also a poor 
measure of rice borer activity - the whiteheads-damaged stems ratio was 1:8 from 
1977 to 1979 and 1:13 in 1980. The two other rice borer species were more 
common in ripening deepwater rice, but yellow rice borer remained dominant. 

Thailand 
preliminary results of short field surveys by Catling in the Central Plains of 
Thailand from 1977 to 1979 and of detailed ob, .rvatioihs in April 1981 indicated a 
pattern of stem damage similar to that in Bangladesh (Fig. 1). In 1979, 22% of the 
stems were damaged by rice borers at the late elongatiou stage, and more than half 
of the 9 fields examined were at outbreak level. At the end of the 1980-81 dry 
season, borer damage was recorded in 60% of the dry stubble removed from 5 
dccpwater rice fields. Yellow rice borer was the predominant species during the 
flooding period. There were indications that Chilo spp. may sometimes be more 
active in Thailand's prolonged preflood period. 

Ind!a and Burma 
Ricc -,orerincidence in several deepwater rice fields in India and Burma were 
examined by Catling in 1977 and 1980. Yellow rice borer was the predominant
species during the flooding period, and the number of damaged stems tended to 
exceed 20% toward the end of the elongation phase (Table 1). 

CRO' INJURY AND YIlI..) LOSS 

The yellow rice borer larva enters the lumen (cavity) of the stem and chews 
irregularly into the parenchyma layer along the internode. Feeding is seldom deep
enough to reach the inner ring of the vascular tissue. In many stems the larva 
attacks more than I inter,odc (sometimes 4 or 5 in the thin-stemmed plints) after 
boring through the nodal septum. Damage to the parenchyma may interfere with 
cell division and elongation, thus affecting the extension of the stem. It will also 
affect the nutrient supply and water conduction of the vascular system, the effect 
being much greater where the septum is caten through (E.L. Leafe, Grasslands 
Research Institute, England, 1979, pcrs. comm.). Before pupating, the mature 
larva bores a hole through the stem wall for the eventual exit ofthe moth. Because 
the feeding is not concentrated at a single point and is usually far below the 
growing point, few dcadhearts arc usually produced, especially during rapid stem 
elongation. 

Although elongated plants attacked by yellow rice borer often produce compen
satory aquatic tillers, there is a continuous erosion of stems during the flooding
period as the weakened stems decay or are covered by rising floodwater. Experi



Table 1. Incidence of stems damaged by rice borers (predominantly yellow rice borer) in
 
deepwater rice fields in India and Burma, 1977 and 1980.
 

Fields Damaged
Site Date Growth stage sampled stems Outbreaksa o 

(no.) (%) (% fields) 

India: Bihar, W. Bengal Aug 1977 Early elongation 4 9.3 25
 
Burma: Maubin Aug 1977 Early elongation 3 5.3 0
 
India: Bihar Oct 1980 Late elongation 4 21.2 50
 

aOutbreak threshold = 20% damaged stems.
 

0 
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ments showed that heavy infestations reduced stem density 10-20%. In pot 
experiments the panicles borne by compensatory tillers were 27-30% lighter in 
weight (Catling and Islam 1979b), and the mean weights of all the panicles on 
attacked plants lower, than those of unattacked plants (Catling 1981). There is a 
direct yield loss from whiteheads. 

A series of crop loss assessments comprising experiments in farmer fields and 
with potted plants showed that yellow rice borer can cause 20-40%yield loss. In 
the pot expeliments, a 30-40% yield loss was associated with rates of 22-45% 
damaged stems at harvest. In field experiments a 20-30% yield loss was related to 
33% damaged stems (Catling and Islam 1979b, Catling 1981). Thus the damaged 
stems-yield loss ratio was about 1:1. 

Borer attacks in the early elongation stage appeared to produce greatest yield 
loss. Economic thresholds for rice borers in the vegetative stage ofnondeepwater 
rice are usually put at 5-10% damaged stems or deadhearts (Dyck 1977), but no 
comparable data are available for elongated deepwater rice. Conservative outbreak 
threshoids are used in this paper - 5%deadhearts at preflood, 20% damaged stems 
at flooding, and 40% damaged stems at harvest (Fig. I). 

ECOLOGICAL NOTES 

Yellow riLe horer is mainly or exclusively restrictci to Asian rices (Oryza spp.), 
aihd has probably been associated with cultivated rice for thousands of years 
(Yasumatsu 1976). Thus, it probably originated somewhere within the broad belt 
starting in northern India, stretching eastward through Bangladesh, Burma, 
Thailand, and southern China, where rice is endemic. The insect is now distrib
uted from the tropics to the southern parts of the East Asian temperate zone (Fig. 
2). Because rice is aquatic or semiaquatic the intimate insect-plant association 
suggests that the yellow rice borer is inherently adapted to, and probably origi
nated in, an aquatic environment (Yasumatsu 1976). Moreover, because the major 
deepwater rice areas are within the center of origin for rice borers, and those in 
India and Bangladesh arc near the area of origin for rice, an ancestral deepwater 
rice may well ho've been the original host plant of the yellow rice borer. 

There is strong evidence that the yellow borer has high moisture requirements. 
It prefers poorly drained areas, and the larvae always bore downward toward the 
roots (Yasumatsu 1976). It was one of the few rice insects found to be highly 
adapted to deeply flooded rice in Bangladesh (Catling 1981). Conversely, high 
temperature and low humidity before flooding severely lower yellow rice borer 
populations by reducing egg laying and causing high mortality to egg masses by 
desiccation. In th:!tropics, aestivating larvae are dried out and killed during the 
dry season. 

{-sulatsu (1976) contends that rice borer populations are low near the center 
oforigin for rice, with highest densities occurring away from these endemic areas, 
especially where pesticide use is high. This does not hold for Bangladesh, however, 
densities of brood 3 and 5 larvae and pupae often exceeded 0. 1million/ha, and in 
some years approached 0.5 million/ha in flooded deepwater rice (Catling 1981). 
Population data also indicated that in August and September large numbers of 
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Idw rice borer in Asia! (sources: Chang 1976, Yastumarsu 1976, C:ommonwealth Institute of lnto

mology 1968). 

moths from the deepwater rice areas moved into the adjacent transplanted aman 
crop causing greater damage in it. 

Several reasons are given for the extremely high densities ofyellow rice borer in 
flooded deepwater rice: 

" The aquatic environment is generally favorable; high humidity and moderate 
temperature inci'ease egg laying and egg hatch. 

" The elongating stem is probably favorable for the penetration of the first
instar larva and the nutrition of all larval stages. Fang (1977) found that the 
penetration rate and total weight of the larvae were significantly higher on 
succulent, continuously irrigated plants than on tougher, intermittently 
watered plants. 

In Bangladesh, larval density incrcased about fourfold from brood 3 to 5 during 
the flooding period. 

" The long growth duration of deepwater rice (180-200 days) enables the 
development of4-5 borer generations. Evidence of successive generations was 
sometimes observed within single stems. 

* The developing stages may be less accessible to many parasites once the larvae 
are inside the long stems. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Yellow rice borer is a maior pest of deepwater rice in Bangladesh and probably 
causes significant yield losses in other parts ofAsia where rice is deeply flooded for 
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long periods. The status of this insect should be confirmed immediately in other 
parts of the region by thorough field surveys. Simultaneously, crop loss assess
ment studies should be made on several local varieties because extent of yield loss 
may be strongly influenced by plant type. For instance, the more erect, thicker
stemmed Thai varieties may respond differently to borer attack than the Bangla
desh varieties. 

Although as yet, no sources of varietal resistance to yellow rice borer are known 
in the deepwater rices (see companion paper by Catling and Islam, this vol.), the 
search should continue and be expanded. Breeders must recognize the probable
regional status of the yellow rice borer and should guard against the development
and release of new varieties that may be less tolerant of rice borer than those 
presently grown by farmers. 

The yellow rice borer is not easily controlled by conventional insecticides. 
Despite 22 spray applications at 6-day intervals, 9-14% of the stems were damaged
at harvest in 3separate field experiments in Bangladesh (Catling 1981). In another 
trial, high rates of carbofuran applied at planting failed to give protection in the 
flooding period. There is also the danger that insecticides could disturb the 
beneficial fauna and cause fish mortality. However, selective materials or imagina
tive methods of application may yet be found to assist in controlling the insect. 

It is unlikely that the effectiveness of the existing complex of natural enemies 
can be improved. Thus, at the present time, any control strategy will de -id 
largely on cultural methods and the careful use of insecticides. 

The cultural approach is being adopted by the Bangladesh Rice Research 
Institute where the feasibility of severely reducing the overwintering populations
of yellow rice borer is being investigated. In December and January the entire 
population is confined to stubble in the field (Catling 1981). Ifthis crop residue is 
burned or trampled by cattle, pest numbers should be drastically reduced, making
populations much lower the following season. Because the moth can fly severai 
kilometers. and farmer fields are small and fragmented, this control method 
requires the concerted action of large groups of farmers. In some places it may also 
be feasible to combine large-scale trapping with several other cultural methods as 
has been reported for rice borer control in China (Chiang 1977). 
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DISCUSSION 

Dt;URVAStrA: If sten borers have been long associated with deepwater rice in the region 
that is the center of origin of rice, why is there no natural selection for resistance? 

(:.tf.l': It is possible that the vigorous aquatic tillering of many decpwater rices has 
evolved partly as a response to sustained borer attack over hundreds of years. We believe 
that yellow rice borer has becn associated with floodCd rice for a very long time. 

rI'T:KIK IDGi-. What is the mcChanisin of infestation bv rice borers? )oes this have 
relevance to norphology and resistance of rice varietics) 

CA.! .Vt: Thiis s an irmportant aspect, which needs inmcdiatc attention. The behavior of 
first-instar larvac front bar chthing to conplete entry into the stern is the basis for research on 
resistance breeding and chemical control. 

PI-r'IisI: iThereare several other kinds of stem borer. Why are yellow ones predominant 
in the dcepwater rice ;trca? 

C.; l.l.;: The velbw rice borer is the only one well adapted to deeply flooded rice. 
WAIIAt Oin the btsis of your study can we suggest control measures for farmers? If you 

think so, at which stage of fihe crop can they take the control measure? 
C.'.!ll.,wv;The dest roying or thorough trampling (by cattle) of field stubble will lower the 

ovcrwinteritlg popuilatiol and shotld assist in reducing the borer population in the fol

lowing season. 



SCREENING
 
FOR RESISTANCE
 
TO UFRA DISEASE
 

(DITYLENCHUS
 
ANG USTUS)


IN DEEPWATER RICE
 
L. Rahman and I. McGeachie 

SUMMARY 

Four hundred and thirty-two deepwater rice entries were tested 
at BRRI for ufra disease resistance. Seedlings in standing water 
were inoculated by placing nematode-infested plant materials at 
their bases. This method of inoculation is simple, fast, and con
venient for inoculating a large number of rice varieties at one 
time. Athorough evaluation ofBRRI germplasm collection indi
cated that it may be possible to identify sources of ifra resistance. 

Ufra disease, caused by the rice stem nematodeDitylen,:hus angustus (Butler 1981)
Filipjev 1936, is a serious disease of deepwater rice i'l Bangladesh. Of the eight
recognized major pests of deepwater rice in Banglade:;h, ufra ranks second based 
on yield loss (Catling 1980). Ufra occurrence is frequently catastrophic, mostly in 
the southern regions ofthe country (Cox and Rahman 1980). Yield loss due to ufra 
depends on the severity of infection but may reach 100% (Miah and Bakr 1977a). A 
yield loss of 4% of Bangladesh's total deepwater rice yield due to ufra has been 
estimated (Catling et al 1979). 

Ufra control by phytosanitary methods such as stubble burning, crop rotation,
alternate drying, and deep plowing has been recommended. For socioeconomic 
reasons these methods have not been adopted in Bangladesh. On the other hand,
the use of chemicals is not economical or feasible because of limitations imposed
by the agroecological conditions of deepwater rice areas. There is a need for 
ufra-resistant varieties, but no highly resistant variety has been found (Miah and 
Bakr 1977b, Sein 1977, Hashioka 1963). However, by screening large numbers of 
varieties from the germplasm collection it may be possible to locate sources ofufra 
resistance. 

Several methods can be adopted for inoculating rice plants with ufra nematodes 
(BLuangsuwon et al 1971, Hashioka 1963, Miah and Bakr 1977, Sein 1977, Rahman 
1980). We describe a method of inoculation used for varietal screening for ufra 
resistance in a specially designed deepwater tank. 

Plant physiologist, IIRI; a t ento rnlogist, l)ecpwater Rice lPcst Managenient Project, Overseas 
Development Adinitration of the United Kingdom and BRRI, Joydebpur, Niingladesh. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A culture of the rice stem nematode was maintained on potted BR3 seedlings and 

used as the source of inoculum. Forty-eight 1 m X 1m plots with a high levee 

around each were laid out in the deepwater tank. Levees were plastered with mud 

to maintain 8-10 cm stagnant water in the plots during the seedling stage. A 50-cm 

space was left between the plots. 
Four hundred and thirty-two deepwater rice entries from the BRRI germplasm 

bank and breeding lines were screened. On 30 March 1981 10 entries/plot were 

dry-seeded separately in 10 lines with a 10-cm spacing between lines. Khama, a 

traditional, ufra-susceptible deepwater variety, was used as a check and sown in 

the first line of each plot. Two weeks after germination the plant stands were 

thinned to 20-30 plants/line. 

,At 25 days after seeding the seedlings were inoculated by spreading nematode

infested materials from the BR3 culture into each plot. For this purpose, 5 infested 
plants bearing about 30,000 nematodes. all stages were teased longitudinally, cut 

into small pieces of about 2-3 cm, and spread uniformly over each plot. A water 

depth of 7-8 cm, to submerge up to half of the leaf bases at inoculation, was 

maintained for 7-10 days after inoculation. Care was taken to prevent drainage of 

water from the plots during this period. As the plants started to elongate, the tank 

was flooded to keep the water level at the uppermost node of the plants. About 30 

days after inoculation, 2 live ufra-infested plants were also transplanted in each 
plot to ensure an adequate level of infestation. 

Frequent observations of plants for any visual ufra symptoms were made. We 

observed faint and chlorotic discoloration (a diagnostic ufra symptom at the 
vegetative stage) at the leaf base on a few plants 3-4 weeks after inoculation. This 

symptom became more evident about 7 weeks after inoLulr,.. 1. At this time plants 

of each entry were examined closely for ufra symptom in situ. Entries with visible 
symptoms %ere considered as primarily infested and five tillers from them were 

sampled randomly for subsequent examination in the laboratory. 
in the laboratory, plants were dissected to the innermost tender leaf, cut into 

pieces about 0.5 cm in length, and placed in a bijou bottle; 2 ml tapwater was later 

added. Bottles were left undisturbed at room temperature overnight. At the end of 
the overnight incubation, a 1-ml suspension from each bottle was examined under 

a stereomicroscope (15 X) using a 1-ml Peter's counting slide. Total and average 

number of nematodes per plant and percentage of infestation for each entry were 
calculated. 

Three weeks after the first sampling, we made a sampling of entries showing 

ufra symptoms not visible during the first sampling. Processing of plant samples in 

the laboratory was done as with the first samples. Irrespective of ufra symptoms, 

the remaining entries were sampled and examined again 10 days after the second 
sampling. 

Based on both the average number of nematodes per tiller and the percentage of 
infestation, test entries were classified into four broad groups - highly resistant, 

resistant, intermediate, and susceptible (Table 1). The resistant group (R) was 

classified into plants infested but not showing symptoms (R') and plants infested 
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Table 1. 
Four broad groups of test entries based on number
 
of nematodes and percentage of plants infested. BRRI, 1981.
 

Group Nematodes Infestation
Group.......(no./tiller). 
 (%) 

Highly resistant 0 0 
Resistant 
 i-i00 01-20
 
Intermediate 101-300 21-60 
Susceptible 
 >300 61-100
 

and with visible symptoms (R2) (Table 2). Some entries did not show any consis
tent relationship between the average number of nematodes per tiller and the 
percentage of infestation and were left as unclassified. 

The air temperature and relative humidity pertaining to the experimental 
period were 27 ± 5'C and 81 ± 12%, respectively. 

Entries showing highly resistant and resistant reactions to ufra are listed in 
Tables 3 and 4. The most susceptible entries (100% infestation) were Kalamon, 
Kalimikri 860, Kalimikri 402, Matiamon 73/10, Laki-2, Bazail-9, BR523-3-1, 
BR232-2B-3-4/A, and BR516-46-2, with a high nematode population per tiller 
(about 1,000). Some of the test materials found highly resistant and resistant to 
ufra in this experiment have also been reported to have drought resistance and 
good stem elongation ability (Gomosta and Kanter, this volume). 

Other work on varietal screening against ufra done at BRRI (S.A. Miah, BRRI, 
pers. comm.) used metal troughs and incorporated infested stubble with the soil at 
transplanting. Of the 37 varieties tested, 6 were resistant, 9 intermediate, and the 
rest susceptible. The resistant ones were Habiganj Boro II, IV, and VI, Lalchiken, 
Lohagor, and Monolata. Habiganj Aman II and V were highly susceptible. 

Table 2. Test entries showing different resistance re
actionsI to ufra, BRt, 1981. 

Neiatode Infesta- Resist- Entries 
Condition population tion ance (no.) 

(no./tiller) (%) reactions 

disease symptom 0 0 l 116 
1-100 1-20 R 7 

With disease symptom 1-100 1-20 R2 62 
101-300 21-60 1 81 

>300 61-100 S 57 
variable variable tc 77 

=a1R = highly resistant, R resistant (R = plants were 
i 2infested but (lid not show symptoms, = plants were 

infested but there were no visible symptoms), I = inter
mediate, S = susceptible, uc = unclassified. 
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Table 3. Varieties with resistance reactions to ufra in tests at
 

BRRI, 1981.
 

Variety 


A.C. x Vill 

Ashkol Boron 
Badal 64/1 

-106 
-724 
-734 
-745 

-744/1 

-814 
-613 

Bagdar 1 
-2 
-127 

Balam 
Beguaman 109 
Biruin 519 
Bodershor 
Baishbish 
Chamara 
Chota Bawalia 
Ctla 
Gowai 50/9 

-131/55 

-279 
-476 
-812 
-842/1 

-846 


Habiganj Aman IV 
-VIII 

Kala aman 21/7 
-38/9 


-74 
-129 

-223 

-243 


-737 

-1074 

Kalimikri 1.19 
Kalaray 
Kartiksail 
Karia 
laki - 9 

-21. 
-22 
-25/3 
-26 

-39/3 
-56/2 

Resistance

reactions 


HR 

t1R 


R 
HIR 
iR 
tR 
R 


tHR 

iR 
R 


fiR 

tiR 

R 
HR 
tiR 

HR 

R 
R 

hR 
HR 
HR 
HR 
iR 

HR 
HR 
iR 
HR 

R 

R 
R 

R 

HR 


R 
R 

R 

R 


R 

tiR 
tHR 
iR 
tHR 
HR 

R 
till 
HR 

R 
HR 
IHR 

IR 


Variety 
Resistance
reactions 

Dhuliaman 38/13 R 
-39/2 R 
-51/4 HR 
-55/20 HR 
-64/3 HR 
-142 HR 
-153/5 R 
-584 R 
-662 R 
-719 R 
-746 R 
-1015 R 

Ejuli Khama HR 
Fulkari-2 R 

-3 R 
-4 HR 
-7 iR 
-8 HR 
-9 HR 

Chira aman HR 
Coda danga tiR 
Karkati 161 HR 

-420 HR 
Kartik Khama 14 R 
Khama 55/22 HR 

-361 HR 
-359 HR 
-384 R 

-574 R 
-501 R 
-583 HR 
-851 HR 

-954 fiR 
-1066 HR 
-1073 R 
-1165 R 

-1180 R 
-1183 HR 
-1192 R 
-1193 R 

Kusta Bawalia H1R 
Laki -544 R 

-578 tR 
-643 H1R 

lakshmidigha-l1 R 
la aman-648 R 
Lii an R 
Mat i aran 62/2 HIR 
Molladigha 10 HR 

(on uinicd l ipposihe p;lgL 
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'liblt 3 cnitinited 
Variety Resistance Resistance 

reactions Variety reactions 
-1-17 R bu rnba,:;i I FIR 
-126 1IR N.C. Khama-3 R 
-1.33 11R -6 R 
-135 R Panka ish R 
-137 fIR Pankiraj 1171 R 
-140 iR Pathkhlo Ia lR 
-1.42 
-146 

IR 
R 

Raj boa I ia 
Rajamandol 

R 
1IR 

-182 HR Su Ii boron IIR 
-192 liR oiad igha I FIR 
-1.94 t1R Sim Ipaln R 
-461 IR Sail kota IIR 
-492 Rlt Shad,) palnknish H1R 

Sitpwa lR 

(R = resistant, HIR highly resistant. 

RESULTS AND I)ISCUSSION 

Close visual observations of the ufra-infested rice plants revealed that chlorotic 
discoloration at the leaf base (a typical ufra symptom during the vegetative stage) 
may appear about I month after inoculation. When tillers of different entries 
showing this type of symptom were processed in the laboratory, numbers of 
nematodes recovered from different individual tillers varied. The average number 
of nematodes per tiller ranged from 2 to 3,120. Similarly, a 16-100% variability in 
tillers infested with the nematode occurred among different test entries. Based on 
both the average number of nematodes per tiller and the percentage of infestation, 
resistance reactions of the entries to ufra were grouped as seen in Table 2. 

Of the 432 entries tested, 116 showed an apparent resistance reaction to ufra 
because neither visible ufra symptoms (chlorosis) nor nematode infestation was 
detected in these entries. The entries included in group R' did not show any visible 
ufra symptom but hac, 1-100 nematodes, while entries included in group R2 
yielded 1-100 nematodes/tiller and had 1-20% infestation. The entries belonging 
to the R groups (R' f-R2 :69) are considered resistant because they had a low level 
of nematode population and lo,.. of infested or withoutnumber tillers with 
symptoms. 

(X)N(C;.tSION 

We do not conclude from one season's research that those deepwater rice entries 
that howed apparent resistance in a deej water tank would also be resistant in the 
field. Therefore, these entries will be tested in an ufra-infested field in the next 
season. However, this preliminary experiment suggests that: 

* Sources of ufra resistance may be available and further evaluation of the 
germplasm in the deepwater tank is indicated.
 
T[he seedling-based inoculation method for nematode, which simulates field
 



a 
Table!4. Advanced breeding lines with resistance reactions to ufra in tests atBRRI, 191.
 

Designation Resistance Designation Resistance Designation Resistance
 
reactions reactions reactions
 

Bhadoia/IR8/Habi- HR BR308-B-2-2 HR BKN6986-173-5 HR
 
ganj Aman I BR359-20 HR BKN6990-63 R
 

BR222-B-161-10-2-1 R BR516-11-2 HR Chenab gel-64-117 R
 
BR3OS-B-2-3 HR BR516-37-4 R CN1 31 HR
 
BR311-B-5-4 HR BR516-121-3 HR CNL 241 HR

BR224-2B-2-5 HR BR523-1-4 HR CNL 53 HR
 

BR222-B-236-6 R BR523-93-4 R CNL 319 HR
 
BR306-B-3-2 HR BR523-168-3 R DWCB-2B-6 HR 
BR308-B-2-9/A HR BR523-193-3 HR DWC(T)-2B-81-2 R 
BR116-3B-28 HR BR516-11-2 HR DWC(T)-2B-109 HR
 
BR1l6-3B-133 HR BR524-11-1 R DWC(T)-B-283 R
 
BR223-B-3 HR BR524-56-1 HR DWC(T)-B-285 R
 
BR223-B-I HR BR324-B-30-513 R IR424/Habiganj HR
 
BR307-B-1-1 R BR223-B-1-4-1 R Aman II
 
BR308-B-2-1 R
 

aR = resistant, HR = highly resistant. 
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conditions, is the most effective and the easiest method of inoculation for fast 
screening a large number of rice varieties against ufra. 

" Because healthy appearing plants may also have nematode infestation, plants 
not showing ufra symptoms should also be sampled for evaluation of resist
ance reaction. 

* A standard scoring system for evaluating resistance reactions of rice varieties 
to ufra either at the vegetative or the reproductive growth phase of the rice 
plant should be developed. 
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DIS(CU'SSION 

IN(}. It is intcrest ;ig that among yottr highly resistant and resistant varieties in the
uft a screening experiments, three of tien - Shada lPankaish, Khama, and Kartiksail -
were the highest yieldcrs in the Mcglina f1sdiplain in on r crop-cut studies. 

'.III.fIX: That is a nice cotrntne ntt. Along with the corntle tI must mention that some 
varieties - (tha mara ind Ba isilhish - had goodlonhgationt ab ility sis Well. lowever, the 
highly resistant varicties are going to he tested in a farmter's field next season. After the field 
test we carl transfer the varict ic, to Ilie breeders to int-IC0;orate the uifraresistance characters 
with other agronimic (rails. 

INAl(\iKNl' IlaN.the inatcrials 'i1 intentilied as resistatt to ufIra hccn screened enough 
so that you are Sure all are trily r.sistatit? 
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I..tI~It.,: This is the preliminary screening test. From this year's experiment I will not 

conclude that they are truly resistant. They will be retested next season. Environmental 

conditions, either macro or micro, were the same for all varieties in all plots, there is no 

question of escaping infection. But if it happened, why? Is it due to morphological, 

physiological, or biochemical characters associated with respective varieties? We are 

searching for sources of resistance by spreading nematodes in a simulated field condition. 

l)t'RVASt'LA: We heard here that ufra is the most serious pest in deepwater rice in 

Vietnam and this is true in other deepwater areas as well. So it is heartening to note the 

improved screening technique as well as resistant varieties for ufra. I would strongly 

suggest nomination of those resistant lines to the IRTII dcepwater nurseries tbor testing in 

different countries and thus making available the resistant sources to the various breeders 

involved in dCepwatcr rice varietal improvement. 
RAlI, ..v. 1 fully agree and it would be really interesting to test these varieties in different 

countries. 



DELAYED PLANTING OF
 
DEEPWATER RICE: A
 
NEW APPROACH FOR
 

UFRA CONTROL
 
I. McGeachie and L. Rahman 

SUMMARY 

The length of the overwintering period of the stem nematode, the 
causal organism of ufra disease in deepwater rice, is a critical 
factor in its survival from one season to another. Prolonging that 
period, either by delaying sowing or by transplanting, is sug
geste:d as a method of ufra control. In 1980 plots were sown or 
transplanted with a local deepwater rice variety susceptible to 
ufra, at 4dates starting from the farmer's usual time for sowing.
During the vegetative growth the earlier two plots had the high
est level of infestation. At harvest, later establishment was found 
to significantly decredise ufra incidence increaseand yield.
Results to date may help in formulating an optimum strategy for 
ufra control. 

Ufra, a rice disease caused by the rice stem nematode, Ditvilenchusangustus (Butler
1913) Filipjev 1936, was first reported in Bangladesh in 1913. It is a serious rice
disease in some deepwater areas and can cause as much as 100% loss in small fields 
characteristic of Bangladesh. 

Ditylenchus angustus reproduces on rice plants throughout the growing season,
feeding mainly on soft tissues such as leaf sheaths and developing panicles. After 
flowering, ufra effects can be seen clearly because panicles of infested plants often 
neither fail to emerge, emerge partially but are spirally twisted, or emerge fully but 
have mostly empty grains. The ufra nematode can infest most types of rice but the
broadcast amar, crop, which is grown in the wettest areas and has a long growth
period during the wettest part of the year, is particularly prone to infestation. 

Boro (winter) rice crops in areas with ufra can also be infested and, although not
severely damaged, can provide a source of inoculum for subsequent broadcast 
aman crops. Before harvest, the broadcast aman plants ripen and dry and ufra 
nematodes on them coil and enter a cryptobiotic state - one which is reversed by
providing water. 

Ne'atoigit, anud plant pathoogist, 0I)A/HIRRI I)eepwater Rice Pest Management 'roject, BRRI,
Joy cclhpur, Bangladesh. 
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Although nematodes may survive in in active state ol volunteer rice, wild rice, 
or on some weed species, infested crop residues are the primary source of ufra 
inoculum in deepwater rice (Cox and Rahman 1980a). 

Cox and Rahman (1979) and, more recently, we studied the factors that influ
ence the overwintering state ofI). gustus. Our studies showed a decline in the 
viability of the coiled nematodes over the dry winter period. In endemic areas the 
survival rate is normally just suflicicnt to ensure infection of the spring-sown crop. 
The length of the winter phase is a critical factor in determining the survival of the 
disease from one season to the next. This may explain the uneven distribution in 
ufra areas. For example, in 1979 spring rains were delayed and, subsequently, ufra 
was either absent or was at a low level in many areas (Cox et al 1980). If the length 
of the winter phase is citical, then any method of prolonging it, for example, by 
sowing later or by transplanting the crop would result in some degree of control. 

The feasibility of del'berately delaying planting as a control measure against 
ufra was investigated il, 1980-81. 

MATEI, i.S AND .ME.1IOS) 

In 1980 and 1981, fields with a history of ufra in Chor-niloki, Matlab Bazar, were 
studied. Chor-niloki is a deeply flooded area where ufra is always present in the 
broadca, t aman crop. 

In 1980, a 1,,100-m 
2 field was divided into 8 equal plots. These were planted on 

four dates to a local variety, I lassi Aian, which is susceptible to ufra. The seed was 
broadcast-seeded on the first two plots 19 February (T,), thle usual date for sowing 
in the area. The next two plots were planted 6 March (T2), another two on 21 
March (T,), and the last two on 16 April ('T,). In T,, and I', seed was broadcast but 
in T1, 2-month-old ..edlings grown in a noninfested seedbed at Joydebpur were 

transplanted in a randomized design because of t h, thre at of flooding. 
The 1981 treatments were basically the same as the 1980 treatments. A different 

field in the sane area was chosen. This time a 2:1 mixture ofaus (variety: Lohagar) 
and aman (1-lassi Aman) seed was sown on 3plots allocated to 'U1,'I',, and 'I'. In T., 
only broadcast aian scedlings were used. The seed was sown on a strip of land 
adjacent to the experimental field it the same time T plots were sown. Planting 
dates of the ,4 treatments were 5 March, 15 March, 26 March, and 20 April. 

In T urea was applied at 30 kg N/ha before transplanting. Planting was at 
10- X 15. cin ,pacing at 2-3 plants/hill. 

An experiment at (Chor-niloki in 1980 compared different methods of establish
ing deep'sater rice, using the local aian varieties Jattra Muluk and Hlabiganj 
Aman VII I. The establishment methods were broadcasting, drilling, and dibbling 
(all 29 February) and transplanting on 8 May. 

During vegetative growth several random samples of rice stems were taken at 

2-week intervals starting from 15 July in 1980 and II June in 1981. Tillers were 
counted to compare the stand in the different teatments. 

Stems were processed in the laboratory tc estimate nematode population per 

tiller. Each tiller was dissected to the innermost leaf sheath, cut into small pieces, 

and placed in a bijou bottle with 2 ml of tapwater. Stoppers were placed in the 
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bottles and the samples stored overnight at room temperature. The suspension in 
each bottle was examined using a Peters I-ml counting slide, and the number of 
D. angustusper tiller was estimated. 

At harvest in 1980, 4-ni crop-cuts were taken to estimate yield and extent of 
ufra infection in the different treatments. The total number of panicles, the 
number with ufra symptoms, and the number of whiteheads and healthy panicles
in each cut were counted. Panicles showing ufra symptoms were classified as:
 

" ufra I (no panicle emergence),
 
* ufra I (panicles emerged partially), and 
" ufra III (panicles emerged totally, but most grains were unfilled).
The proportion ofpanicles in a defined area classified as ufra II has been found 

useful as a disease index.
 
Grain was sundried, threshed, and winnowed and yield weights were adjusted
 

to 14% moisture content.
 

RIi'SUI.'I*S ANI) DISCUSSION 

The greatest number of infested stems was in TI until 23 August 1980 when T, and 
', were the same (Table 1). However, the average nematode population per

infested tiller was always highest in T,. This could be because of the longer time 
for reproduction, or because these were fewer nematodes in the late-sown rice. 
Howevei, the 1981 results (Table 2) wcre contradictory because T, had the most 
infested plants. Although diseased plants were present in the field, few were
sampled. This suggests that either the sampling design should be modified, or 
another method should be sought to give reliable information about the disease 
during the vegetative growth stage of the host. 

Table I . The effect of delaying Itie sowing or transplanting

deepwater rice on ufra, Chor-niloki, M-aitlab Btazar, :!angladesh,

I 980.
 

Date of saipling I
 

Treatment 
 % in fes ted s ters' Av nema tode popula tiont7 

(no./infested stem)
1 2 3 4 1 32 4 

Broazdcant 

TI 20 24 52 24 1372 1422 470 328
T2 8 2 52 34 80 50* 27 100 
T3 2 2 22 "
 2 8* 3f 159 112*
 

Trmsp Iaz te1 

T4 0 0 16 0 0 0 41 

Sowinl, dates TI, 19 Feb; T2, 6 Mar; T3, 21 Mar; and T4, 16 Apr.SampLing dates (1-4) were 1.5 July, 7 and 23 August, and 15
 
September respectively. -_Random samples 
 of 25 stems; were collected
from each plot 50/treatment. d'indicates only one infested stem. 

0 



Table 2. The effect of delaying sowing or transplanting deepwater rice on 
ufra, Chor-niloki, Matlab Bazar, Bangladesh, 1981. 

Treatment" 

1 2 

Date of sampling
0 

infested stems 
2 

Av nematode population
d 

(no./infested stem) 
3 4 5 6 1 2 3 4 5 6 

C_ 

3,-oadcast 

TI 

T2 
T3 

2 

0 
0 

12 

0 
3 

3 

0 
2 

3 

2 
0 

0 

0 
1 

3 

0 
1 

96 

0 
0 

123 

0 
30 

108 

0 
24 

552 

72 
0 

0 

0 
36 

42 

0 
24 

o 

Transranted 

T4 0 2 0 0 5 7 0 36 0 0 40 1378 

aSowing dates: Tl, 19 Feb; T2, 6 Mar; T3, 21 Mar; and T4, 16 Apr. 5Sampling 

dates (1-6) were 11 and 26 June, 9 and 23 July, :mnd 14 and 18 August 
respectively. c20 stems/plot, 60/treatment at sampling dates 1-4; and 25 
stems/plot, 75 treatments at dates 5-6. d*indicatrs only one infested stem. 
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The question of whether reduction in the amount of primary infestation influ
ences the amount of loss that occurs at harvest remains. Perhaps other factors such 
as spread of nematodes from adjacent infested plots by movement of water might 
compensate for lack of initial inoculum. 

At harvest, plots that were sown or transplanted later had a significantly higher 
vidd and less ufra than those sown at the farmer's usual time (Table 3). This 
confirms that primary infestation is important in determining the final amount of 
damage by ufra. 

The results ofthe 1980 establishment method trial at Chor-niloki again showed 
that the time of planting was the critical factor for ufra. The plots that were 
transplanted roughly 9 weeks after the 3other treatments were established had a 
significantly lower percentage of panicles with ufra symptoms than crops sown 
earlier. This was true in both varieties broadcast and dibbled. The latter had an 
average of 69N., ufra-inf sted panicles for Jattra Muluk and 68% for Habiganj
Aman VIlItransplanting gave 16.6% and 17.9% for the 2 varieties. The yields 
were not significantly different but the stands in the transplanted plots were poor 
because of insufficient time for establishment before flooding. 

In the 1981 establishment trials aus was inchlded in the first three treatments, 
because this coIid be an important consideration in determining the optimum
procedure. Seedlings inthe transplanted plots were spaced 10 X 15 cm apart. The 
plots were also fertilized to improve establishment and plant stand. When the plots 
are harvested and the results obtained anti analyzed, it may be possible to take all 
the factors into account and suggest the optimum procedure for ufra control. 

TablI 3. The effect of different Limes of establishmen, t
 
of deepwater rice oil ofra 
incidence and yield," Chor-niloki, 
Mat lab, Bangladesth, 1980. 

'Ireatment[I Ufra" Yield (t/ha)d 

Broadcas 

r1 
 53 a 1.0 c
T2 37 b 1.4 bc
 
T3 38 
 1.9 ab
 

Transplanted 

T4 19 c 2.3 a 
CV (%) 23 21.
 

aIn a column,means followed by the s me letter or letters do
 
not differ significantly (p = L%). 9Sowing dates: Ti, 19
 
Feb; T2, 6 Mar; T3, 21 Mar; T4, 16 Apr. "Total percentage of

panicles in each crop cut showing any ufra symptom. The

figures are the averages of six crop cuts. The data were
 
transformed by arcsin transformation before analysis. "Av

of six crop cuts. Figures are correlated to 14% moisture
 
c on ten t. 
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IMI'LICA'I IONS FOR FUTURE WORK 

There are several implications for future research: 
" Prolonging the overwintering period by sowing or transplanting at a later date 

has significantly reduced ufra and increased yield in 1980 but more trials are 
needed to confirm this. 

* Spread of nematodes by water dispersal from adjacent fields may occur. This 
source ofinoculum may be important. Control measures in a single field may 
be adequate because of:;pread ofufra from other fields. Some thought should 
be given to the problem of how to measure the contribution of secondary ufra 
infection by water dispersal to total disease expression and yield loss at 
harvest. 

" In addition to our experiments on ufra control, quantitative assessment of the 
efficiency of the traditional control by stubble burning and straw removal is 
needed. Perhaps in some situations of low disease pressure these may be 
sufficient for control. Improved methods of burning and perhaps chemical 
treatment of crop residues could also be assessed. These studies will increase 
understanding of the field situation and the factors there which determine the 
extent of ufra. Such knowledge ultimately can only aid us ini finding suitable 
controls for this disease. 

* Ufra may occur in other cropping patterns; for example, where boro rice is 
grown in irrigated fields followed by broadcast aman, or where infested 
materials along with rice stubble are not destroyed because they are left as 
mulch for acrop such as watermelon. Work on this aspect is being carried out. 
Control methods included timing ofnematicide applications, and destruction 
of crop residues and younger seedlings. 
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)ISCUSSION 

NASIRITI)IiN: There are reports that ufra is not a serious problem in Thailand where 
deepwater rice is seeded in May-June, v'hich is late compared to Bangladesh. This delayed 
seeding may be the reason why there is no ufra in Thailand. 

AX]:',(Ih:1. Workers from Thailand have reported no ufra. This late sowing may well 
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be the reason why it is not a serious problem, but another reason may be the dryness of the 
preflood period. The nernatode must have proper moisture. A dry spring in Bangladesh in 
1979 greatly reduced ufra incidence and severity except in deep, wet, endemic areas. 

St!KAI'ANI'O('.JIARAM: Regarding ufra in Thailand, we have not found the presence of 
ufra yet in dcepwater rice areas but there was a report about 15 years ago of ufra incidence in 
southern Thailand. It seems to have disappeared. 
TotRi.: Delaying planting is a known weed control practice. The problem is that 

delaying planting is risky because the flood may come at any time. 
Ma/ .'l: This risk must be compared with the chance and extent of crop loss due to 

ufra, and the best procedure selected to minimize the risks. 
WAIIAi: In Bangladesh deepwater rice farmers start seeding in March-April. Ifthey seed 

later their crop may be lost because of lack of establishment of the crop before flooding. It is 
not at all wise to suggest that farmers seed their crops 6 weeks later. 
A c(h{.A;;IIE." We agree it carries heavy risks. We believe that transplanting of the 

broadcast amai crop is more promising. Perhaps aus and aman c:ould be transplanted so 
there is also an aus crop. Transplanting is perhaps co;tly in terms of labor, seedbed, costs,
and the need for fertilizer for establishment. There would be a saving, however, in time 
needed for weeding, amount of seed needed, and the increased fallow would perhaps permit
the growth ofa nonrice winter crop. I must, however, einphasizc that we are not yet sure 
that this delaying planting is effective, and we must await more results. 

PFii'isiT: Is the decrease of nematode infestation in the delayed planting plot due to the 
nematodes moving to the plots nearby or due to the nematodes that died because of 
starvation? 

Afc.iGF',mI: IItisdifficult to test such a thing, without somehow totally isolating a field, 
or plot in a field, as a control (i.e. no water spread). Because there must have been a spread as 
water movement between plots was unimpeded, we would suggest that this reduction in 
yield loss was due to loss of primary inoculum from infected panicle material. 
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INSECTICIDE TESTS AND
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PREFLOOD CONTROL OF
 
YELLOW RICE BORER IN
 

DEEPWATER RICE
 
B. Taylor, Md. Badiul Alain, and Q.Md.A.Razzaque 

SUMMARY 

Starting with the hypothesis that insecticides could reduce the 
year's Second brood of yellow rice borer, Scirpophoga incerulas 
(Walk.), and thus reduce the late season population potential in 
deepwater rice, trials of insecticides were made and a preliminary 
report of their ,-fficacy is given. Stem dissections were made 
during the insecticide trials and the results, taken together with 
data from other trials ,,nd er work ofthe ())A/3RR I Deepcar 
water Rice Pest Management project, are used to examine the 
population structure of the yellow rice borer and to postulate a 
popUlation dynamics model. 

The existing evidence on rice yield loss due to yellow rice borer 
is re-examined and it is suggested that the most critical period of 
attack may :,cbefore flooding when hasal and primary tillers are 
the only tatgts a ailable for the pest. 

The l)eepwater Rice Pest M\,anagement Project, jointly funded by the Govern-
Men', of liangladeh, through the Bangladesh Rice Research Institute (BRRI) and 
the Overseas DIev lopment Administration of the Government of the United 
Kingdom, entered a second phase in 1981 and aims to build on knowledge 
acquired or confirmed during 1977-80. Much of the first-phase work on stem 
borers, principally the yellow rice borer (or yellow stem borer), Scirpophaga 
ince'rtuas(Walk.), was described by Catling and Islam (1979) and subsequently by 
Cattling (1980, 1981). 

)uring the first phase, relatively little work was done on actually controlling the 
yellow rice borer. Catling and others used basal applications of carbofuran at 
sowing timie in 1979 but folnd that these gave little or no protection into the 
flooding period and there were no differences in yield between treated and 
untreated plots. 

(M A,IM RI I)cratcir Rite l'ct , Iimigemlucllt l'rmict. 1IR I, Jo,'debpisr, IangladteIi. 
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In 1978, the same workers attempted to compare the effect of intensive insecti
cide use with a no-treatment regime (Catling et al 1980). Although some 22 
applications of insecticide (carbofuran granules twice before flooding and then 20 
sprays ofdiazinon at intervals of 6-7 days) did not give total protection from yellow 
rice borer attack, stem infestation at harvest was only 9.0% in the treated area 
compared with 33.2% in the nonsprayed area. The yield from the treated area was 
26.7% highecr than that from the control area. In 1979, a similar experiment (with 
only 20 sprays of diazinon and no carbofuran) resulted in 33.2% infestation in the 
nonsprayed control area and 13.5% in the treated area. The yield improvement, 
however, wa, only 15.4%. Catling concluded that the trials showed the futility of 
trying to control yellow rice borer with insecticides alone (Catling 1981). 

Much information was acquired, however, about the incidence of yellow rice 
borer, its importance as the major pest of deepwater rice in Bangladesh, and ts 
population dynamics (Catling 1981). Catling postulated that there are six broods, 
or generations, of yellow rice borer each year. The first infestation of deepwater 
rice is by brood 2 in the preflood period (May to mid-June). Brood 3 tends to 
coincide with the onset of flooding (mid-June to the end of July). Brood 4 is at the 
height of flooding (August to late September), and brood 5 infests the rice at the 
heading stage, as the floods subside (late September to the end of October). The 
seasonal patterns, however, were variable in terms of density of infested stems and 
in numbers of larvae and pupae. In general, from Catling's conclusions, a typical 
year has a fairly high infestation in brood 3, a decline in the numbers in brood 4, 
and a peak in brood 5. The incidence ofnatural enemies of yellow rice borer, both 
predators and parasites, is highest in brood 5, relatively low in brood 3, and 
depressed probably by the onset of flooding in brood 4. 

After reviewing Catling's findings, we decided that there could be scope for 
depressing brood 2 and, maybe, brood 3, and thus lower the late-season popula
tion potential. The use of insecticides in the early season would avoid the possible 
major problems of logistics and ofcontamination in spraying deeply flooded rice. 
Such a timing was also expected to have a minimal effect on the natural enemies of 
yellow rice borer. 

A literature search showed that there has been little evaluation of insecticides for 
yellow borer control and almost none in deepwater rice areas. As a first step, we 
tested a range of insecticides to see which would control yellow rice borer. 
Particular emphasis was on trying to establish the effects on the egg and first-instar 
stages. 

MAI'IRIALS AND MFiTODS 

The following insecticides were obtained: 

Manufacturer's 
Active ingredient suggested dose Trade name 

(a. i./1ha) 

formothion (OP) 336-560 g Anthio 25 EC 
monocrotophos (OP) 250 g Azodrin 4nWSC 
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diazinon (OP) 
dicrotophos (01) 
dicrotophos (OP) 
propenofos (OP) 

1000-1500 g 
300-500 g 

500-1000 g 
500-750 g 

Basudin 60 EC 
Bidrin 24WSC 
Carbicron 50 WSC 
Curacron 50 EC 

quinalphos (OP) 250-375 g Ekalux 25 EC 
methomyl (Carbamate) 250-500 g Lannate 24 WSC 
fenthion (OP) 
dimethoate (01) 

500-1000 g 
240 g 

Lebaycid 50 EC 
Perfekthiun 40 EC 

cypermethrin (Pyr.) 
fenvalerate (Pyr.) 

50-100 g 
100-200 g 

Ripcord 102 EC 
Sumicidin 20 EC 

fenitrothiorn "OP) 
(experimental product) 

300-1000 g 
750 g 

Sumithion 100 EC 
G 24'480 EC 

(OP) = organo-phosphorus; (Pyr.) synthetic pyrethroid= 

The rates used were in the range suiggested by the manufacturer - lower rates 
on young plants, higher rates az the tiller density increased. The spray volume 
used throughout was 600 liters/ha, applied with a knapsack sprayer. 

Insecticide trial at Bastia, Manikganj
An insecticide trial was carried out in a farmer field in an area visited for
population dynamics studies (Catling 1981). The field usually floods to a depth of 
2-3 m. Stem infestation by yellow rice borer in 1977 and 1978 was more than 40%
by the onset of flooding and reached 40-60% by late season in the four seaso:ns 
1977-1980. 

The field was broadcast-seeded in early March with the deepwater variety
Digha. Overall field dimensions were about 90 m X30 m with a nearly rectangular
shape, which made it convenient to make 36 plots 15 m X6 m. Twelve treatments,
including a nonsprayed control with three replicates of each, were possible.

The first insecticide application was made 13-14 May, when plont height was 
about 45 cm. Average tiller count on 13 May was 374 tillers/m 2 . 

Subsequent applications were on 27-28 May, 10-11 June, and 24-25 June. Plant
height was about 50 cm on 27 May, and 110-125 cm on 24 June. Average tiller 
count on 4 june was 270/m 2 . 

Stem sampling by taking 34 stems from each plot, with the sampler moving
along the diagonals of the plot and taking care to keep away from the edges, was 
done 21 May, 4 Jur-, 17 June, and 1July. On the last date flooding had started and 
there was about 30 cm of water in the field. 

Following the practice adopted by Catling and Islam (1979), stem dissection 
was the main method of assessment. Stem samples were taken to the laboratory
and each stem was split and examined for larvae, pupae, and evidence of infesta
tion (frass, exit-holes). Deadhearts also were recorded. Table I presents data from 
stem dissections. 

Insecticide trial in a deepwater tank, Joydebpur
Another trial was put in a 20 m X 20 m deepwater tank at BRRI, Joydebpur. The 



Table 1. Results of stem dissections from insecticide trial at Bastia, Manikganj, Bangla

desh, 1981. 

Treatment A-s;ssment 
dates 

No./lO0 
Dead-

hearts 

stems with 
Frass or 

borer holes I 

Live stages found per 100 stems 
Larval instars 
II III IV V VI Pupae 

Pupal 
skins 

-

Control 22 Nai 
4 Jun 

17 Jun 
1 Jul 

18 
4 

2 

3 

i
t)  

11 

6 

9 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

3 
0 

0 

0 

2 
0 

0 

0 

2 
0 

0 

0 

2 
3 

0 

0 

1 
4 

0 

1 

0 
0 

5 

4 

Anthio 22 May 
4 Jun 

17 Jun 
i Jul 

7 

5 

5 

0 

11 
8 

10 

5 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

0 

2 

0 

0 

0 

1 
0 

0 

1 

1 
1 

1 

0 

1 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 
4 

2 

Azodrin 22 Mav 
4 Jun 

6 
1 

6 
3 

0 
0 

0 
0 

2 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
2 

0 
0 

17 Jun 

1 Jul 

3 

0 

5 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

C 

0 

0 

1 

1 0 

Basudin 22 May 

4 Jun 
17 Jun 

1 Jul 

8 

2 

3 

0 

8 

2 

9 

2 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

2 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

2 

0 

2 

0 

0 

0 

1 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

2 

1. 

Bidrin 22 Mav 

4 Jun 
17 Jun 

1 Jul 

10 

5 
1 

0 

13 

13 
6 

3 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 
1 

0 

1 

1 
0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

1 
1 

0 

3 

3 
0 

0 

0 

5 
0 

0 

1 

1 
1 

2 

Cabicron 22 Mav 
4 Jun 

17 Jun 

1 Jul 

8 
1 
1 

0 

8 

2 
3 

4 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

1 
0 
0 

0 

1 
0 
0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

2 

0 
0 

0 

0 

1 
0 

0 

0 

0 
2 

1 

Continued on oppoitc page 



iable I contiiucd 

No./100 stems with Live stages found per 100 ,tens
 

TIreatment Assessment 
dates 

Dead-
hearts 

Frass or 
borer holes I 

Larval instars 
II III IV V VI Pupae 

Curacron 

Ekalux 

Perfekthion 

22 mav 

4 Jun 
17 Jun 

1 Jul 

22 May 

4 Jun 
17 Jun 

1 Jul 
2
2 
May 

6 

1 
3 

1 

2 

0 

1 

0 
4 

9 

2 
7 

2 

5 

1 

1 

0 
5 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

u 
0 

0 
0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 

0 
0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

0 

2 

2 

0 
0 

0 

2 

0 
0 

0 

4 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

0 

1 

1 
3 

3 

05" 

0 
0 

0 
0 

-

" 

Ripcord 

Sumicidin 

Sumithion 

4 Jun 
17 Jun 

1 Jul 

2 
2 May 
4 Jun 

17 Jul 
1 Jul 

2 2 
May 

4 Jun 

17 Jun 
1 Jul 

2
2 
May 

4 Jun 

17 Jun 
1 Jul 

2 
3 
0 

8 
3 

2 
0 

4 

4 

3 
0 

8 

1 

3 

1 

8 
5 
7 

11 
7 

6 
5 

5 

4 

6 
3 

11 

2 

7 

8 

0 
0 

0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

1 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

1 
0 

1 
0 

2 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

3 
0 

0 

1 

0 

0 
0 

2 

0 

0 

0 

2 
0 

1 

6 
1 

0 
1 

0 

0 

0 
1 

1 

0 

0 

0 

2 
0 

0 

0 
3 

0 
0 

0 

1 

0 
0 

0 

2 

0 

0 

0 
2 

5 

0 
0 

2 
1 

0 

1 

2 
2 

0 

0 

5 

5 

00 

0 

aTreatment dates: 13-14 May, 27-28 May, 10-11 June, 24-25 June. 
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tank was divided into 36 plots 3 in '< 3 m and each plot individually bunded to 

prevent water movement between plots. Because of delays in land preparation, 

only 3 blocks were planted: Raja Mondal was planted in two blocks and Habiganj 

Aman IV in one block. These were not flooded and served as a simple insecticide 

trial with no possibility of yield data. As at Bastia, 12 treatments were arranged 

randomly within the blocks. Each treatment was replicated three times. 

The first applications started 16 July but heavy rain interrupted work and the 

spraying was not completed until 19 July. Subsequent applications were made on 

25 July, 5 August, 15 August, 29 August, and 9 September. 

Sample of 20 stems/plot were taken 23 July, 7 August, 17 August, 22 August, 1 

September, and 11 September. Data from stein dissections are in Table 2. 

)ISCUSSION AND ('ON(CLUSIONS 

Insecticide evaluation 
We emphasize that the experiments we reported are not complete. For instance, 

we have not harvested the plots at Bastia and this may add considerably to the 

value of this season's work. Similarly, our results should not be taken as an 

endorsement or condemnation of any insecticide used. 

A crude assessment, taking into consideration the number of live stages and the 

changes in stem infestation, suggests that the insecticides worth further evaluating 

are Azodrin, Basudin, Carbicron, Curacron, Ekalux, and Sumithion. Lannate was 

underdosed and a decision on it cannot be made until the season is complete. 

While we agree with Catling that insecticides alone are unlikely to be the whole 

solution (Catling 1981) our 1981 results indicate that there may well be a genuine 

place for insecticide use in deepwater rice. The major questions are what product 

and when it should be used. 

Observations on population dynamics 
A side benefit of the regular dissections of stein samples during the two trials was 

the opportunity to analyze the population structure of the yellow rice borer during 

each year. Figure I shows the composition of the stem borer juvenile population 

on each date ofour observations; additional points on the graph were derived from 

two sets of dissections of'stem samples from agronomy trials, and from survey data 

obtained in pr(-vious years (where the latter showed a high enough infestation for 

analysis). The composition of the population on any one date is expressed as the 

percentage of the total juvenile stages, which falls into one of the six larval instars, 

pupae or pupal skins (the last possibly cam, he deceptive because pupal skins, unlike 

the other stages, tend to persist as relics). 

Our first 1981 observations were on 22 May, whcreas for 1977-1980 no data 

were obtained, at least not from the rapid surveys, prior to late June. In general, 

our summary of the population structure coincides with the thinking of Catling. 

The timing of the peak maturity in each brood, we feel, may be somewhat earlier 

than suggested by Catling ( 1981 ) especially brood 4. The population structure of 

brood 3 seems less clear than for broods 2 and 4. This is possibly because stem 

dissections in the middle of the growth and development cycle are liable to reveal a 



Tablc 2. Resuits Of stm dissectins from insecticide trial in a deepwater tank at BRRI, Joy
dephur, Dcca. Bangladesh, 1981.
 

No./60 
 stems with Live stages found per 60 stems
 
Treatment' Assessment Dead-
 Frass or Larval instars Pupal
dates hearts borer holes I II III IV V VI Pupae Pupa
 

Control 23 Jul 2 4 
 2 0 0 0 0 0
0 0
 
7 Aug 6 20 
 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 
 4
 

17 Aug 8 10 0 
 0 0 0 0 
 1 2 0

22 Aug 2 10 0 0 
 0 0 0 3 2 1


1 S-1, 2 
 17 0 
 0 0 0 
 0 0 
 0 10
 
Anthio 23 Jul 2 3 
 0 0 0 0 
 0 0 0 0
 

7 Aug 6 21 
 0 0 0 0 
 2 2 0 0
 
17 Aug 4 16 
 0 0 0 0 
 0 5 4 0
 
22 Aug 0 13 0 
 0 0 0 0 
 0 2 2
 

i Sep 1 9 0 
 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
 
Azodrin 23 Jul 3 4 0 0 0 
 0 0 1 0 
 0
 

8 Aug 1 5 0 
 0 0 0 0 
 1 0 0
 
17 Aug 0 7 0 0 0 0 1 0
1 1 

22 Aug 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 OC 
i Sep 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
 0 2
 

Basudin 23 Jul 2 5 0 0 0 1 
 1 0 0 0
 
7 Aug 1 5 0 
 0 0 0 0 
 1 0 0
17 Aug 1 3 0 0 
 0 0 0 0 
 0 1
 
22Aug 0 1 
 0 0 0 0 
 0 0 0 1 
 O 
1Sep 
 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
 0 0 0
 

2

Carbicron 3 Jul 3 6 0 1 
 0 1 0 0 
 0 0
 

7 Aug 6 18 
 0 0 0 3 
 3 3 0 "0 
 0
 
17 Aug 2 3 0 0 0 
 1 1 0 0 
 0
 
22 Aug 0 2 
 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
 0
 

i Sep 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
 0 2
 
Curacron 23 Jul 
 3 4 0 0 0 0 0 2 
 0 0 0"
 

7 Aug 2 6 
 0 0 0 0 
 0 1 0 0
17 Aug 3 8 
 0 0 0 0 
 0 0 1 0
 
22 Aug 0 1 0 0 0 
 0 0 0 0 
 0
 
ISep 0 
 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
 0
 

Continued on next page
 



Table 2 continued 

No./60 stems with Live stages found per 60 stems
 
Treatment Assessment 

dates 
Dead-

hearts 
Frass or 
borer holes 1 

Larval instars 
II IIi IV V VI 

Pupal 
Pupae skins 

Lannate 23 Jul 2 5 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
7 Aug 

17 Aug 
22 Aug 
1 Sep 

I Sep 

4 
2 
0 
0 

16 
7 
5 
6 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

1 
0 
0 
C 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

6 
1 
1 
1 
0 

0 
1 
2 
0 
1 

0 
0 
0 
1 
0 

M 

C-

Leybacid 23 Jul 
7 Aug 

17 Aug 
22 Aug 
1 Sep 

2 
2 
0 
0 
1 

5 
9 
6 

2 
10 

1 
1 
0 

0 
0 

0 
1 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

1 
0 
0 

0 
0 

1 
1 
0 

0 
1 

0 
0 
0 

0 
1 

0 
0 
3 

0 
2 

Ripcord 22 Jul 

7 
17 Aug 
22 Aug 
1 Jul 

1 
2,,g-

4 
1 
2 

2 

12 
10 

9 
7 

0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

1 
0 
0 
0 

0 

1 
0 
0 
0 

0 

1 
0 
1 
0 

0 

0 
1 
0 
C 

0 

1 

0 
0 

0 

1 
0 
1 
0 

0 

0 
I31 
0 
2 0 

Sumicidin 23 Jul 3 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
7 Aug 

17 Aug 
22 Aug 
1 Sep 

2 
2 
1 
3 

14 
13 
8 

12 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

2 
1 
1 
1 

3 
0 
0 
0 

2 
2 
2 
1 

0 
0 
0 
0 

Sumithion 23 Jul 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
7 Aug 

17 Aug 
22 Aug 
1 Sep 

0 
1 
1 
0 

4 
9 
5 
3 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

1 
0 
0 
0 

0 
1 
0 
0 

0 
5 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
1 

G24,480 23 Jul 
7 Aug 

17 Aug 
22 Aug 

i Sep 

2 
2 
1 
0 
1 

5 
7 
6 
5 
2 

0 
0 
0 
1 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
2 
0 
0 

0 
0 
2 
2 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

aTreatment dates: 16-19 July, 25 July, 5 August, 15 August, 29 August. 
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Percent of total insiors per observation day 

- Catlhng Brood 2--- - Catling Brood 4 
Catling Brood 3  f--Cotling-

Brocd 5 
100 Brood 2 

Pet,* maturity Peak maturity Peak maturity
Brood 3 Brood 4 

JPS 

1JPS 

8 0 F 

771 78i 

CC P 78 I eOS 

ee ' ,Ie ea1",II40 -mm 
IeII IW IIIir 

I 
1 7 ,P 

-1,j v J'I i 

0 1 .2 _N; i30 1C ) 7 0-M]y 4- ... --...... - . .. - - -
90 100 10 120 

- -- Aug .- t---Sep--

Timp (dJoys) from plsntirlg 
I. Iopulttion lirt .'rc1I .llho, rice horr d uriIg the ,lepwater rice walhoi HlngladIt. Key: .%I
Biia, *aiikgpil, 1981; N ,Nar'mizntli, 1981: 1) I )tudkal di, 19)81;J J0dehl ur i deciW ealertank),1981. 77, 78. 79, 80 rci"tl, froimt rapid turvev d ksectiri in 1977 tI 1980. I-VI larval it1'ai-,; P 
pupac; PIS pupai] ,kin',. lIntar, forming ln I , hthat t)'' of thc tilal per irkerv:ation diay have [)cell

litlctd. ( ilin IIroods 2 tr 5, afer (Caltlingi 1)81 ). 

range of larvae of slightly different ages. Thus, on any one day there may be three

instars present. Alternatively, it is conceivable that the so-called brood 3 actually

does not exist and what is observed is late brood 2 individuals and the onset of
brood' 4. This would help to explain the anomaly between Catling's (1981)
statement "Populations of yellow rice borer are always low before flooding (late

June-early July)" 
 and the fact that his light-trap catches showed no decline in
 
numbers of adlt moths at that time.
 

Timing of insecticide use
 
One of the difficulties that we faced in assessing the effectiveness of the insecti
cides used in the trials was that the numbers of live stages in the nontreated control
 
appeared to decline with the passage of time, especially at Bastia (Table 1). One 
reason may have been replacement of infested stems by new tillers, thus altering
the sten population being sampled. This was reflected in the apparent drop in 
stem damage. Another, possibly more important, reason is that, unlike many other 
insect pests, which have much shorter generation times or less well-defined 
broods, or both, the yellow rice borer populations can increase only at the start ofa 
fresh brood - at four distinct points in each deepwater rice seascn. 

Catling (1981) gave a good deal of information on moth numbers and egg
parasitism. If his data are combined with the report by Rothschild (1970) on the 
mortality of different stages from egg to pupa, a model of the yellow rice borer
population cycle can be derived. Figure 2 shows such a model. The numbers of 
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Population size /ha 

70.5%0/ 
parasitism
 

00,000s 

48.5 % 1arasitism 

parasitism
 

10,000- a=-..:_,zm-ME

41.0%m 

rsitism
 
1,000 

= 100 u Eggs 

"-m.=Larval instars 

p =Pupae 

IC I 

C Brood 2 40 Brood 3 80 Brood 4 120 Brood 5 160 

Time (days) from planting 

2. A pipulitiion notlcl Ii r\cllow riceboicr indclp\%atcr uc in I iangladcsh. 

moths are taken from Catling's data from light trapping; the number of eggs per 
moth is taken as 300, which, like the level of egg parasitism, is derived from 
Catling's studies. The intermediate mortalities are from Rothschild (with some 
adjustment to fit the egg to adult figures). The gross mortalities for the broods are 
95.6% for brood 2, 99.6% for brood 3, 98.3% for brood 4, and 99.6% for brood 5. 
However, importance should not be attached to the accuracy of these figures, nor 
should the numerical values for biood size be taken as indicative of actual field 
numbers. What is important is that the greatest decline in potential numbers 
comes between the laying of eggs and the detection of third-instar larvae. A high 
level of control is exerted by the environment and by natural enemies particularly 
in broods 3 to 5. 

Logistics, let alone environmental considerations, mitigate against use of insec
ticides after the onset of flooding. Therefore, our preseason thinking was that the 
use of insecticides against brood 2 would be the only feasible time, and such use 
might depress the size of subsequent broods. Figure 2, if correct, shows that brood 
2 is the only brood in which the degree of natural control could realistically be 
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enhanced. The model shows also that those larvae that penetrate into the stem are
protected from outside influences and, thus, mortality is low. It seems possible,
therefore, that one or two strategically timed applications of a suitable insecticide 
at the time of laying of the brood 2 eggs on deepwater rice seedlings might prove
highly effective. Further applications at the time of laying of the brood 3 eggs, if
not precluded by the onset of the floods, might be useful but the effect this would 
have on natural enemies still needs to be established. 

Infestation and crop loss 
Before starting our studies, we hypothesized that if it was possible to reduce the
preflood brood of yellow rice borer and, thus, depress the size of subsequent
broods there could be a consequent reduction in stem infestation in what Catling
described as the critical period, June to September (Catling 1981). Although there 
seems to be little doubt that stem infestation is the best indicator of the numbers of 
stem borer larvae during June to September, it has still to be established whether 
or not such stem infestation is of prime importance in terms of actual crop loss. 

What if loss of the main and primary tillers is the major cause of yield reduction?
Setabutara and Vergara (1979) found that, in one variety, 90% of the total yield
came from the main and primary tillers combined; in a second variety, their
contribution was 77%. Similarly, Datta and Banerji (1979) found that, regardless
of water regimes, grain yield and vield-contributing factors of basal tillers in both
the varieties they studied were aiways greater than those of aquatic tillers. About 
70-80% of the tc.tal grain production came from basal tillers.
 

Pot experiments carried out by Catling (1981) 
 showed a loss of 27-30% in
panicle weight if basal tillers were lost and replaced by aquatic tillers. 

Crop l., studies in 1978 and 1979 with the variety Chota Bawalia (Catling
1981) :,;ilowed that, although season-long insecticide use significantly reduced the
stem infestation by yellow rice borer (as recorded at harvest) in both years and

from identical levels the yield improvement was much less in 1979. The 1979

spraying of variety Lakshinidigha also gave a reduction in infestation but did not

give a significant improvement in yicid (in fact, only 3%). Not forgetting that 1979
 
was a poor year for crop establishmeit because of prolonged early drought, the
major difference between the yield results in 1978 and 1979 may well have been
that in 1979 yellow rice borer outbreaks did not occur until August and Sep
tember. Therefore, in 1979 there could have been a lower than usual loss of basal
tillers in the preflood period. Re-examining th field records of the 1978 study
showed that no dissections were made in the early season but the deadheart level 
on 12 May was 14 times lower in the treated area than in the nontreated area
(0.5/m cf. 7.0/m 2 ). There are few records, from 1977 to I"830, relating to yellow
rice borer infestation before late June, but in 1978, at Agrakhola, deadhearts 
reached a peak of I 1.0/rn2 on 19 May.

This year, at Bastia, the nonsprayed control plots gave the following results: (of
100 stems examined and dissected) 

22 May, 18% deadhearts and 19% infested; 
4 June, 4% deadhcarts and 11% infested; 

17 June, 2% deadhearts and 6% infested; 
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1 July, 3% deadhearts and 9% infested. 
Frame counts of tillers enabled us ta estimate that there were 1.2 deadhearts/m 2 

on 13 May and about 10.8 deadhearts/m 2 on 4 June. 
From the limited data available, it seems that at the beginning of tb' season 

deepwater rice can be regarded the same as dryland rice and deadheart incidence 
will give a reasonable indication of infestation and damage by yellow rice borer. In 
the yotng plant, where there is little lumen development, the yellow rice borer 
larva is likely to cause much more damage to conducting tissues and to the apical 
meristem than in older plants. The elongated decpwater rice plant, with its 
massive stem lumens, probably provides a safe stable environment for the larva of 
the yellow rice borer, which feeds on the parenchyma tissue without damaging 
vascular tissue (Catling 1981). Thus, at this stage the yellow rice borer may achieve 
the status of the near-perfect parasite-host relationship. If correct, this would help 
to explain why the number ofwhiteheads at harvest represents less than 20% of the 
stem infestations recorded in the late season (Catling and Islam 1979). 

FUTURE STRATEGY 

By the end of this season, our experiments should give us a reasonable indication as 
to which insecticides are most likely to be suitable for further testing. We hope that 
the 1,981 yield data from Bastia will add weight to the view that there is a distinct 
place for preflood use of insecticides. 

The overall program of the Deepwater Rice Pest Management Project for 1982 
is likely to be one of concentrating efforts on a few representative areas and laying 
down trials of agronomic practices in farmers' fields. These trials will be overlaid 
with trials of crop protection methods, ircluding insecticide use. 

In suitable areas, a practice that may prove ideal from the point of view of 
insecticide use is transplanting the deepwater rice. The protection of the young 
plants in a discrete area, such as a seedbed, would have obvious advantages. 
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MONITORING TOUR
 
TO BIHAR, WEST
 

BENGAL, BANGLADESH,
 
AND THAILAND
 

An International Rice Testing Program (IRTP) group monitoring 26 October-4 
November 1981 visited Bangladesh, India, and Thailand. Tour participants included
D. HilleRisLambers and D. V. Seshu, IRRI; D. G. Kanter, IRRI-Bangladesh Rice 
Research Institute (BRRI) Collaborative Program; D. W. Puckridge, IRRI-Thailand
Cooperative Project; Aung Kha, Agricultural Research Institute, Burma; P. Charoen
tham and C. Setabutara, Rice Division, Department of Agriculture, Thailand; M.
Nasiruddin and A. Wahab, BRRI; S. Saran, Bihar Agricultural Research Institute,
and R. Thakur, Bihar Agricultural College, India; and S. Sula*man, Banjarmasin
Research Institute for Food Crops, Indonesia.
 

Objective- of the tour were to:
 
" obseivc iRTP trials in rainfed and deepwater areas;

" evaluate the effectiveness of the stratification of IRDWON into three screening

trial,, -flood tolerance, medium deepwater, and floating; and 
* observe deepwater rice research in preparation for discussion at the 1981 Interna

tional Deepwater Rice Workshop in Thailand. 
Institutes visited included: 
" India 

Bihar - Rajendra Agricultural University, Pusa 
West Bengal - Rice Research Station, Chinsurah 

* Bapgladesh
 
Dccpwater Station, Habiganj
 
BRRI, Joydebpur and Rajbari
 

" Thailand 
Huntra and Prajinburi Rice Experiment Station 

General observations were: 
* Bihar - Rainfall from June to September was good, with drought prevailing

later. The crop was submerged for 7-12 days 3 timcs. In Bihar, excess water 
occurs north of the Ganges River, associated with rains, and runoff from the
Terai. Accumulating water in ill-drained chaurs andlheelscalls for late-maturing
floating rices, but excess rainfall is important in many shallower areas and is the 
reason for the need for tall rices with submergence tolerance.
 

" West Bengal -
 Rainfall started in February and continued without letup. The
floating rice crop was not planted. The 100- to 150-cm-depth areas were affected 
by three flash floods bet''een June and October. In West Bengal, rice scientists 
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breed tbr4 water depths - 50 cm or less, 50-100cm, 100-150cm, and more than 
150 cm. The 50- to 100-cm and 100- to 150-cm areas are most widespread and 
submergence tolerance in the seedling stage is an important requirement. 

" Bangladesh - Ran s started early and affected planting of some floating rice. 
Maximum water levels were often a meter lower than in 1980. Bangladesh 
deepwater areas are charactcrized by gradual or rapid increases in water depths 
that stay for a month or more.Floating ricLs are more consistently required than 
in the Indian states visited. Some submergence tolerance is required in north
eastern Bangladesh. 

* Thailand - Rains started early and the floating rice crop was planted in April, 
earlier than usual. Maxinmm water levels were often imeter lower than 1980 
levels. Thailand deepwater areas in the Central Plain are characterized by gradual 
increases in water levels. The areas ire suitable Ir floating rices that elongate at 
rates of 5 cm/day or somcimes more. Flash-flood-prone areas have not been 
precisely pinpointed, but are believed to be important. 

OI IER I'R.SSUR'S ON )ET'WATIER RIC. 

Stem borers were a problem throughout the regions visited. Good solutions to the 
problem are not available. Rice hispa was observed in late plantings at Chinsurah 
and was reported as inirtant in Bangladesh as well. No resisiance is known. 

Rice tungro virus stiowcd as a major problem in Bihar, West Bengal, and 
Bangladesh, but not as much in Thailand. Ragged stunt virus was not seen in 
Bihar, West Bengal, or tBangladesh, but was a serious problem in Thailand and 
constitutes a major selection objective there. lacterial leaf blight isconsidered the 
most important disease in Bihar. Its importance was also evident in West Bengal, 
on susceptible varieties. The problem seemed slightly less important in Thailand. 

Cold temperatures affect the floating rice crops in thejht'lis Af Bihar. A group of 
varieties known as I)essarja or Jessaria (fron Jessore, Bangladesh) is presumed 
tolerant. Tolerance should be verified. 

Crabs, in combi natiln with tl'ish floods, drastically damaged crops at the 
Chinsurah Rice Research Station. Apparently crabs are less important in farmer 
fields where there are fewer bunds per area. A suggestion of varietal resistance, 
escape, or nonpreference was seen at (hinsurah. 

l)rought in West Bengal in 198! seemed mainly of tihe postseason type. In other 
areas there was no ,evere drought. 

In Bihar, zinc deficiency is severe on the calcareous soils. Iron deficienct also 
occurs. In Thailand, acid sulfate soils occur east and northeast of Bangkok. 

Hlarvest periods vary among and within regions. In Bihar, harvest is in 
Noveniber-I)ecember; in West Benlgal and Bangladesh, it is between October-
November, whereas on Thailand's Central Plain floating rice is harvested in 
December. Near lrajinburi, harvest is November to )ecember. 
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OTIFR FAC'ORS RIiLATIING T[O0VARIETAL CI OICE 

Grain shattering was a problem in varieties of Bihar and West Bengal. Grain
dormancy is also a concern in both states, iikely in relation to harvest. Harvest of
floating rice in Bihar and West Bengal is by boa. in standing water; in Bangladesh 
and Thailand harvest is on dry soil. 

There is a stated preference for white slender grains in Bihar and West Bengal.
This is less articulated in Bangladesh, but is of prime importance in Thailand; and
grains should be 7.2 mm or longer. Clear grains are important in Thailand. In
Bihar, West Bengal, and Bangladesh, where parboiling is practiced, some chalki
ness is tolerated. 

(:hinsurah is actively searching for tall, nonlodging, good tillering, and stiff
strawed types. The new variety CN540 fits this requirements except for low 
tillering. 

GERMI'I.ASM OBSIE'RVFIj) 

Observations on germplasm were made at each place :OL ed. 

Bihar 
" The floating rice group called 1)essaria deserves attention for the likelihood of 

their resistance to diseases and their tolerance for late-season cold tempera
lures. 

* Chenab 64-117 has been released as Janaki. The variety does well in 150 cm 
water but needs improvement in disease and insect resistance, in grain qual
ity, and in its shattering habit. 

o IRDWON. IRI)\WON seeds were received too late for tile normal February 
planting, time. None of the floating entries survived. The medium-deep set,direct-seeded and transplanted on 23 June and 20 July, respectively, had Leb 
Mue Nahng 111, BKN76014-1-9-2, and BKNFR76014-1-9-3 as survivors. 

* IRLIRON drowned completely in the 10 July flooding. 

West Bengal
" 'ilokkachary survived a flash flooding remarkably well; so did Chenab 

64-117. 
" Chenab 940 is gaining acceptance by farmers for its good plant type, survival 

in early-season flash floods, and good eating quality.
* Mahsuri suffers from tungro, and fairmers are said to be abandoning it. 
* Several good floating rice lines were seen in the field. Many of the lines were

selected from a deepwater composite obtained in 1974. 
* IRI)WON. The mnediumi-deep IRI)WON set showed good survival for

BKNI:R76001-36-4-2-2, GEU77057-1 - 1,Il1"A7,t03-110-1-5, and IR 11185-9
0-4 16- 1. 
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* Good tungro resistance was observed for IR5853-196-1-Pi. 
" Of the flood-tolerant set, BR! 18-3B- 17, IR 13437-20-4E-Pi, and RP975-109

2 IET5656 looked best. 

Bangladesh 
" Many BR floating rice lines performed well in the Rajbari field trials. 
" Many lines from Thailand had tungro. Among those that did not, several 

seemed worth evaluating in transplant aman and flash-flood-prone areas. 
" At Habiganj, Habiganj Aman I and Habiganj Aman IV looked good in early 

receding floodwaters. 
" Several DWCB lines did well as floating rices. 
" IRDWON. In the medium-deepwater IRDWON set at Habiganj, best survi

vors were DWCT 156-0-0-0, DWCT 156-I-B-B, GEU77057-1-1, 
HTA7403-1 !0-1 - 103, HTA7403-110-1-5, and Habiganj Aman I. 

The floating .-ice screening set was planted in shallow water at BRRI, Joydeb
pur. Resistance to tungro was seen in BKNFR76029-100-1-5-1, BR224-2B-2-5, 
BR232-2B-3-4/4, IR 11288-B-B- 118-1 (outstanding), SPRBR7411-7-2-2, IR42, 
SPR7239-1-14-1-2, and S1117,1 10-0-147. 

At Joydebpur, the best surviving entries from an 80-cm flood were 
BKNFR76014-1-9-3, BKNFR76026-3-2-2-3, BKNFR76035-112-1, DWCT156
0-0-0 (tungro susceptible), DWCT 156-1-2-0-1, GEU77001-3-4, HTA7403- 110
1-5, and IR111185-13-B-850-1. 

Thailand 
" In the regional yield trial at Prajinburi HTA7205-11 and HTA7421-8-1 were 

best. 
* In an observation trial at Prajinburi, HTA7406-110-1-2 and HTA7403-1 10

1-1-3 were maturing and looked good. Many lines in the observation trials 
were maturing in early November and should have appropriate maturities for 
India or Bangladesh. 

• IRDWON. In the IRDWON fhood-tolerant screening set BH2, 
BKNFR76109-1-2-1, IR13260-l35-IF-P,, IRl96061-57-4E-PI, IR191061
57-4E-I':, IlR 13A, IR9288-B-B-35-2, and IR9288-B-B-B252-1 looked best 
in a test at Huntra. 

AGRONOMY W(;RK 

Agronomy experiments observed or discussed were concerned with stand estab
lishment, response to fertilizer type or rate, herbicides and weed removal, and 
cropping time and cropping systems. 

Stand establishment 
At Pusa an experiment comparing drill, dibble, and broadcast seeding was 
observed. No yield differences were obvious but weed control was facilitated by 
drilling and dibbling. 

At BIIRRI, a spacing trial suggested best results from the 1 plant/hill (10 X 
5 cm 2 ). 
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Fertilizers 
In a floating rice experiment in Bihar no response to complete (NPK) fertilizer was 
observed in two experiments, but in a flood-affected experiment, fertilizer helped
the crop establish quicker and gave better subs.-quent survival. 

At Chinsurah nitrogen source and nitroge'i efficiency experiments were 
observed on transplanted crops of CN540, a medium-deepwater variety. 

In Bangladesh, a fertilizer experiment on many lines in a farmer field were 
observed. At Habiganj an INSFFER trial on Habiganj Aman IV had an initial 
response in vegetative growth before flooding, but this response was no longer 
visible after the flood. 

In Thailand, nitrogen-response experiments on the stations and in farmer fields 
compared traditional floating rices with the modern deepwater variety RD 19. It 
showed positive response to nitrogen. At Prajinburi, all but the floating rice 
variety Leb Mue Nahng Ill were destroyed by the combined action of acid sulfate 
soil and (minor) flooding. 

Weeds 
In Thailand, oxadiazon or ioxanyl in combination with 2,4-D appeared to give 
best results. 

Cropping timing and cropping systems 
In Bihar, a double-transplanting experiment in receding water identified Chenab 
64-117, BR8, and 62-28 as the best for transplanting older seedlings in September.
Direct seeding in May or June in medium-deep water instead of transplanting in 
July gave improved yield and survival. 

In Bangladesh, the transplanting of (normally broadcast) floating rice was 
evaluated in connection with fertilizer application. An experiment using the 
variety Gilamite was observed at Rajbari. Under these conditions, urea increased 
number of tillers. 

I)IS' :USSION AND RECOMMFjNI)ATIONS 

A diversity of situations and breeding objectives was noted between the areas 
visited. Some varieties that can serve as recurrent parent for further improvement 
have now been identified: 

* RD 19 is a Thai modern variety with photoperiod sensitivity and elongation
ability, thereby increasing its range of survival in water depths as deep as 170 
cm, provided water depth increases slowly. Defect to be corrected is its lack of 
resistance to tungro, ragged stunt virus, and bacterial blight. Its flowering
(late would be too late for most deepwater areas in India. 

* CN540 is a West Bengal meditn-statured variety with stiff straw. CN540 is 
good for water depths to I in and tolerant of early flash floods. Good grain
quality makes it highly acceptable to farmers. More tillering ability would be 
desirable. 

* Janaki (Chenab 64-117) is a tall variety adapted to 150-cm water depths in 
Bihar. It is tolerant of flash floods and resistant to tungro. Its major defects are 
lack of resistance to bacterial blight, shattering habit, and grain type and red 
pericarp. 
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IRDWON 
" IRDWON screening sets should be distributed earlier for timely arrival. 

Screening sets, when arriving on time, should be planted in farmer fields, 
under appropriate natural flooding. 

" Breeding programs for excess water are urged to send 500 g of each breeding 
line the' wish to nominate to IRTP as soon as possible. Seed should reach 
IRRI in December. Alternately they may send 50 g seed/entry for seed 
increase at IRRI and inclusion in the nursery in the following year. A 
description, including flowering date, plant height, and deepwater tolerance 
type should accompany the nomination. 

Agronomy 
" Fertilizer applications in direct-seeded floating rice did not seem to give 

significant responses in tests seen or discussed. 
" Response to basal fertilizer applications in long-duration rice crops appeared 

mainly associated with survival ofshort-statured varieties in flooding, of short 
and tall varieties in poor soils, or of transplanted floating rices in the face of 
flooding soon after transplanting. 

" In-line or broadcast seeding may have their greatest facility of weed removal. 
They should be assessed with that in mind. 

" Previous breeding work on new deepwater rice types has concentrated on 
survival ability of deepmater rices in the winter season because this would 
remove complications arising from vastly different maturing periods. 

Persons met during the 1981 IRTP Deepwater Rice Monitoring Tour 
Bihar, RajendraAgricultural UnicrsitY, PusaCampus 

K. K. Jha, vice chancellor 
B. N. Singh, senior rice breeder, Dept. of Plant Breeding & Genetics 
J. S. Chauhan, asst. professor, Dept. of Plant Breeding & Genetics 
S. P. Sahu, asst. research officer, Dept. of Plant Breeding & Genetics 
B. K. Singh, senior scientist, Dept. of Agronomy 
R. B. Thakur, asst. professor, Dept. of Agronomy 
R. P. Singh, asst. professor, Dept. of Agronomy 

11West Bengal - ChinsurahRice Experinent Station 
S. Biswas, joint director of agriculture (Rice), West Bengal 
S. K. Bardhan Roy, assistant botanist (breeding) 
S. K. Sinha, research officer (breeding) 
R. Ghosh, research officer (breeding) 
J. Mandal, research officer (breeding) 
A. Ghosh, research officer (breeding) 
S. Mallik, research officer (breeding) 
A. Ray, agronomist
 
Anima Pal, asst. plant pathologist
 
S. K. Datta, operational research project 
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Bangladesh Rice Research Institute 
S. B. Siddique, station in charge (Comilla Station)
 
Murshcdur Rahman, scientific officer (Comilla Station)

Abu Bakar, station in charge (Habiganj Station)
 
A. Salam, scientific officer (Habiganj Station) 
A. Jabbar, scientific officer (Habiganj Station)
 
Muklesur Rahman, scientific officer (Habiganj Station)
 
S. M. Zarnan, director (BRRI headquarters) 
M. A. Ahmed, associate director (BRRI)
B. A. Dewan, senior scientific officer (breeding), BRRI 
Enamul Kabir, liaison officer, BRRI
 
Paul 17rancis, experimental scientist (ODA), BRRI
 
F. W. Sieppard, IRRI representative, Bangladesh 

Thiland 
B. R. Jackson, IRRI representative in Thailand
 
H1. 1). Catling, entomologist, IRRI
 
Sermsak Awakul, asst. chief, Rice Division
 
Soonthorn Naka, chief, Huntra Rice Experiment Station
 
Chai Prechachat, head, Deepwater Rice Section, Rice Division 
Kalaya Kupkanchanakul, breeder, Huntra Rice Experiment Station 
Prathes Sittiyos, agronomist, Rice Division, Deepwater Rice Section 
Lalida Laisakul, breeder, Huntra Rice Experiment Station 
Siriporn Karin, breeder, Rice Division, Deepwater Rice Section 
Saite Boonyaviwatana, breeder, Rice Division, Deepwater Rice Section 
Amara Wiengwcera, breeder, Rice Division, Deepwater Rice Section 
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RECOMMENDATIONS
 

For Varietal Inprovement of l)eepwater Rice 
I. Dcepwater situations in different countries need to be better characterized to 

help understand specific varietal requirements.
2. Collect ion and evaluation of local deepwater rices from diftl rent countries will

help diversify the genetic base for varietal improvement. Scientists in national 
programs are urgcd to ,end seed of their local varieties to IRTP headquarters.
IRTP should organize the exchange and testing of those varieties. 

3. Segregating genc:rations and rapid generation advance material for deepwater
rice work should be distributed to different countries where there can be
selections in local environments. The promising selections from different sites 
should further be exchanged among different scientists through entry in inter
national nurseries. 

4. The potential of elongating semidwarf rices should continue to be exploited.
However, breCdiig approaches must be modified and diversified. For example,
past attempts were toward incorporating elongation genes in the semidwarfs. 
Attempts should also be made to incorporate dwarfing genes in local varieties. 
'[The latter can be attempted, among other approaches, through mutation to
shorten breeding time and to ensure retention of adaptive features of the local 
varieties. 

5. Breeding objectives should include: 
* resistance to diseases and insects (ufra is one of the major stresses; severe 

incidence of tingro ,,ccurred in 1981 in deepwater areas of eastern India and 
Bangladsh); 

" tolerance for drought at early growth stage; 
* imp'oved grain quality; 
* incorporation of submergence tolerance in new varieties for the flash-flood

prone rainffed areas; and
 
" incorporation of stbmcrgcnce tolerance 
 in some of the floating rices to 

provide additional insurance for growth and dcvcopment where stem elonga
tion does not keep pace with rapid increases in water depth.

6. Genetic and other basic studies on various traits relevant to deepwater culture 
need to be carried out to help in the planning of the breeding programs.

7. Training of junior scientis, involved in decpwater varietal improvement is 
essential. 

8. 	Increased Ideilitics Io, ,crecning for various traits relevant to dcepwater varietal 
inprovement at major experimental stations in different countries are needed. 

9. All I1,''I cooperating scienti.ts should nominate their promising new material 
from decpwater breeding programs to the IRI)WON. A 500-g seed sample is
rcquircd fOr each entry. If 500 g i; not available a 50-g seed sample is needed for 
seed increase. 

http:scienti.ts
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For Plant Protection in Deepwater Rice 

GENERAL
 

1. The group recognized yellow stem borer, ufra nematode, and rats as major pests 
of deepwater rice. Other pests that are sporadic or potential pests are tungro, 
ragged stunt, root knot nematode, hispa, green leafhopper, and mealybug. 
Thrips, root aphids, and crabs are minor pests. (The word pest includes mainly 
insects and diseases; weed recommendations are considered as cultural 
practices.) 

2. 	There is a lack of basic information on the population dynamics and epidomiol
ogy of major deepwater rice pests in many of the deepwater areas. These data are 
essential to the development of control strategies. 

3. 	Surveying and monitoring for the yellow rice borer and other pests should be 
encouraged, particularly in India, Burma, and Indonesia. The rice crop preced
ing deepwater rice should also be monitored. Preliminary data on the insect and 
disease situation in each country should be sought immediately. The pest status 
of yellow rice borer has been established in Bangladesh and Vietnam. 

4. 	Because the use of pesticides is difficult in deepwater rice, it is important to 
concentrate on control methods such as varietal resistance, cultural methos, 
and trapping. 

5. IRRI should collect information on methods for surveying and monitcring and 
screening techniques for major deepwater rice pests from differct 3ources and 
circulate it to each country before November 1982. 

SICIFIC 

1. Yellow stem borer. Screening deepwater rices using potted plant in small metal 
tanks should be started. Promising breeding lines and some entries from 
IRDWON must be included. Plants should be exposed at the same stage as 
under natural conditions. Raja Mondal should be used as a susceptible check 
and Shulpan as a resistant check. Yield loss assessments should continue to 
clarify actual yield losses. 

BRRI/ODA are investigating the feasibility of chemical control and are 
screening new insecticides. 'hat group should also look into the feasibility of 
crop residue treatment to reduce overwintering populations. 

2. 	Ufra. No feasible chemical control method is known at this stage. The new 
screening technique developed in Bangladesh can be used elsewhere, but care 
should be taken to prevent the spread of nematodes. The BRRI group has 
agreed to screen materials from other countries. 

3. Rats. Control measures are available in each country, but joint action by the 
community is necessary fbr effective results. 

4. Tungr. Tungro is sporadic, but was severe in eastern India and Bangladesh in 
1981. More attention should be given to incorporate resistance in breeding 
programs and in monitoring for green leal opper. 

5. Ragged stunt virus. This disease was severe in deepwater rice in Thailand in 
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1981. Thailand will screen advanced breeding lines for ragged stunt resistance. 
Other Countie, should watch carel'ully lor the appearance of this disease. 

6. Root knot niatodte. Root knot nematode has been found inseveral countries in 
Asia and has often been overlooked or confused with nutrient deficiency or 
toxicity. Screening techniques are available in Thailand and Bangladesh but 
need to be improved. Yi'ld Ioss assessment studies are essential. 

7. Monitorihg,tours. The I W'lIdccpwatcr monitoring program should include 
visits to deepwater rice areas in Africa. 

8. Regional pst managcment. The regional pest management project in Thailand 
will cooperate with the FA()-IP( project, which is also based in Bangkok. The 
two projects Should assist: incoordinating and encouraging the surveying and 
monitoring of dcepwater rice pests, and in the devclnpment of field survey 
methods and screeni,!g techniques. 

For Basic StudUies in I)eepwlcter Rice lImproveielnt 

1I)rought r'cr,, . Because tileeffect of soil moisture stress at early vegetative 
stages on the yielding ability of dcepwater rice is not well established there 
should be: 
* studyV of the effect of soil nmi,ture stress at different stages of vegetative 

growth on the final Viell and on growth duration; and 
* eXpansiol f screening both f'or drought tolerance and for ability to recover 

fl' lowing loistore stress. 
2.,o/'tzclg,,t /rancc. Screening for submergence tolerance of floating rice 

should be done different lv from the systcmn normally used for thc intermittently
flooded type. Submcrgencc tolerance in floating rice must be associated with 
rapid elongation abliity, which is ,lot usually desirable for an intermittently 
flooded area. The screeiing mlethld proposed is: 
" G row the plants for 40-50 days for production of basal tillers. 
" Take notes oilbasal tillering. 
* Submerge ts in turbid water with depth increased at 50 cr/day for 3 

days. 
• Keep the w:iter depth constant for 4 weeks. 
" Reduce the water level to 7t) cm and estimate the percentage ofsurviving basal 

tillers. Score plants on: 

StTiT'ing aIsa! tilers Score 
0- 10/< 9 

20- 30' 7 
40- 50' 5 
60- 70% 3 
80- 1001o I 

In screening for submergence tohLrance in nonfloating rice, the vigor of the 
recovered plants should be noted in addition to percentage of dead plants. Vigor
scoring is proposed at 10-15 days alftcr drainage of water, according to the scoring 
s'ystem 
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Score Vigor (visual) 
I Excellent (as FRI3A) 
3 Good 
5 Fair 
7 Poor 
9 Very poor 

3. Blue-green algae. Because blue-green algae are now assumed to be associated 
with deepwater rice nutrition there is need to: 
" Survey the abundance ofepiphytic algae at different sites and growth stages 

of rice and relate the abundance to cultural practice and water chemistry. 
* Do "N dilution studies at various sites to demonstrate the role of floodwater 

and biological N_ fixation in nitrogen nutrition of deepwater rice. 
Studies on the contribution of blue-green algae to deepwater rice nutrition 
should continue. 

4. 	Terminology. Because all rice tillers arise from nodes and adventitious roo:. also 
arise from nodes, the terminology nodal tiller and nodal roots are botanically 
incorrect. New scientific terms should be found to replace nodal tiller and nodal 
root. Names discussed included aquatic tiller and aquatic root, deepwater rice 
tiller and deepwater rice root, and higher node tiller and higher node root. 

For Cultural Practices for Deepwater Rice Improvement 
1. Tillage. The possibilities of reducing number of tillage operations while main

taining efficiency should be studied. Possibilities include use of punch planter 
for direct seeding in stubble, or combining tillage, seeding, and fertilization in 
one operation. Attention should be given to timeliness of tillage operations in 
relation to weed control, plant populations, and stand establishment in both 
monocultures and mixed crops. The importance of soil mulches in water 
conservation should be considered. Tillage methods that require less energy are 
needed. 

2. Stand establishment. Methods and equipment should be developed for even 
distribution of seeds at appropriate depth to ensure uniform plant stands. 
Line-sowing, dibbling, drilling, and transplanting should be compared. Seed
ing rates and spacing should be adjusted to give plant and tiller populations 
appropriate for the rice varieties used. Both basic and applied experiments to 
determine contribution of individual tillers to crop yield should be continued. 

3. lWeeds. A cooperative qurvey of predominant weeds and development of stand
ard methods to ascertain crop losses are needed. Culture techniques should 
reduce the weed population and minimize labor inputs for weeding. 

A coordinated program for testing herbicides should be established (IRRI to 
provide chemicals for testing). Some combinations ofchemicals are promising, 
but the effect of ,uil moisture should be evaluated. All weed control experi
ments should record the costs as well as the effectivenesss of treatments. 

Wild rice is a major weed problem in deepwater areas and research on its 
control ind clissification is needed. 
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4. Fertilizers.There is insufficient information on the nitrogen cycle in decpwater
rice. Further studies should be made on the nitrogen effects at the onset of 
flooding 	when plants turn yellow and later green.
 

Plant samples should be 
 collected for analysis to examine utilization of 
fertilizers. More response to fertilizer is expected from improved plant types
with upright leaves. The effect of fertilizers on harvest index should be noted, 
and fertilizer effects should be separated from factors such as insects, pests, and 
diseases. 

Further information on the function of aquatic roots and uptake of nutrients 
from floodwater is needed. Research emphasis should be placed on fertilizers 
other than nitrogen - phosphorus and trace elements. 

5. Croppings:Lans. Cropping patterns in deepwater areas are dependent on soil 
typc, early rainfall, and residual water. Further study of the reason farmers 
adopt particular cropping patterns, the effect of land preparation, component
technology needs with early-maturing varieties, use of line-sowing for more 
efficient intercropping, and the use of earlier deepwater rice varieties to enable 
more favorable establishment of subsequent crop is needed. The interaction of 
factors in yield constraint studies should be studied cooperatively. 
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Tanongchit Wongsiri
 

Director General of Agriculture
 

Now that this Deepwater Rice Workshop is ending it is my sincere hope that your
participation has been worthwhile. On behalf of my government, I thank the 
International Rice Research Institute for its financial and logistical contributions 
to make this workshop possible. To my Thai colleagues in the Ministry of 
Agriculture I suggest that you assimilate the information gained over the past
week and see what parts are applicable to Thailand's farms. 

To the international participants and IRRI staff I convey the appreciation of my 
government for your willingness to come here and share your knowledge and 
experience with us. No doubt we have received more than we have given hecause 
the workshop was held here qnd enabled more Thai scientists to participate.
Nevertheless, we believe coeperation is a two-way street and trust you have also 
learned something from us. 

I wish all of you a safe return to your homes and look forward to significant 
progress in deepwater rice research in the coming years. I now declare this meeting 
closed. 
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